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Wm. NEWINGTON

—

for Forgery', 319

Account of the Life, Trial, Convidlion and Exe-
cution of WILLIAM NEWINGTON, who
was Hanged at Tyburn for Forgery.

T his unhappy young man was a native of

Chichefter in Suflex, and was the fon of re-

putable parents, who having given him a good
education, placed him with Mr. Cave, an attor-

ney of that town, with whom he ferved his clerk-

Ihip: and then coming to London, lived as a

hackney-writer with Mr. Studley in Nicholas-

lane, Lombard-Ilreet, for about two years and a

half.

But Newington being of a volatile difpofition,

and much difpofed to the keeping company and
irregular hours, Mr. Studley dilcharged him
from bis fervice ; on which he went to live with

Mr. Leaver, a ferivener in Friday-IIreet, with

whom he continued between two and three years,*

and ferved him with a degree of fidelity that met
with the highefl approbation.

This fervice he quitted about a year before he
was convi6led of the offence which cofl him his

life; and in the interval he lived in a gay manner,
without having any vifible means of fupport,

and paid his addreffes to a young lady of very
handfome fortune, to whom he would foon havp
been married, if he had not been embarraffed by
the commiffion of the crime which gives rife to

this narrative.

It is prefumed that being diftreffed for money
to fupport his expenfivc way of life, and to carry

on his amour, he was tempted to commit forgery,

which, by an a<T of parliament then recently

palTed, had been made a capital offence.

He
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He went to Child’s cofFee-houfe in St. Paul's

Church-yard, where he drew a draft on the houfe
of Child and company, bankers in Fleet-ftreet, in
the following words.

“ Sir Francis Child and Comp.
Pray pay to Sir Rowland Hill, Bart, or or-

“ cler, the (urn of one hundred and twenty pounds,
“ and place it to the account of

Your humble fervant,
** To Sir Fra. Child, and

_
Thomas Hill.

Comp. Temple-Bar.^'

The draft he difpatched by a porter, but was
fo agitated by his fears while he wrote it, that he'
forgot to put anv date to it; otherwife, as Mr.
Thomas Flill kept cafli with the bankers, and as
the forgery was admirably executed, the draft
would have been paid : but at the inftant that the
poiter was about to put his indorlement on it, one
of the clerks faid he might go about his bufinefs,
for that they did not believe the draft was a good
one.

1 he porter returned to the colFee-houfe without
the draft, which the bankers clerks had refufed to
deliver him : but on his return he found that the
gentleman was gone.

At the expiration of two hours the bankers
cleiks came to Child’s cofFee-houfe, and enquired
for the perlon who had made the draft ; but he
was not to be found ; for, in the abfence of the
porter, he had enquired for the Faculty-Office in
Dodtor s-Commons, faying he had fome buOnefs
at that- place, and would return in half an hour.

About two or three hours afterwards the por-
ter’s fon told him that a gentleman wanted him at

thc‘
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tile Horn and Feathers in Carter-Lane, where he
Went, and told New'ington that the bankers had
refufed to pay the note; “ Very well, (laid he)

ftay here till 1 go and put on my Ihoes, and I

will go with you, and rectify the mi Hake."
When the porter had waited near three hours,

and his employer did not return, he be^an to

fu(pe<5t that the draft was forged, afid fome hours
afterw'ards calling in at the Fountain Alehoufe m
Cheapfide, he law Newington - on which he
went and fetched a conftable, who took him into

cullody, and lodged him in the Compter.
Being tried at the next felhons at the Old-BaU

ley, he was capitally convLled, notwithllanding
nine gentlemen appeared to give him an excellent

characfter : but character has little weight where
evidence is pofitive, and the crime is capital.

When called down to receive fentence 'of death,
he delivered the following addrefs ;

“ May it pleafe your lordfhip,
“ This my mofl; melancholy cafe was occafion-

** ed by the alone inconfiderate raflinefs of my
unexperienced years. The intent of fraud is,

“ without doubt, mod drongly and mod pofi-
“ lively found againd me; but I adure your

lordihip I was not in w^ant ; nor did I ever
“ think of fuch a thing in the whole courfe of
my life, till within a few minutes of the exe- .

“ cution of this radi deed.
“ I hope your lorddiip has fome regard for

“ the gentlemen who have fo geneioufly appear-
ed m my behalf; and as this is the fird fa6f,

“ though of fo deep a dye, my youth and paft
* rondufl may, I hope, in fome meafure move

II* No. IQ. S s “ your
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“ your lordOiip’s pity, compaflion, and generous

aniftance."

After convifiion Newington flattered himfelf
that he ffioud efcape the utmoft ignominy of the
law through the intercellion of his friends : but
when the warrant for execution, in which his
name was included, was brought to Newgale, he
appeared to be greatly fliocked

; but recolIeCling
and compofing himfelf, he faid, « God’s will be

done!” But immediately burfting into tears,

he lamented the mifery which his mother would
naturally endure when fhe fhould be acquainted
with the wretched fate of her unfortunate fon.

The dreadful tidings being conveyed to his mo-
ther, fhe left Chichefter with an aching heart; and
it was a week after her arrival in London before
fhe could acquire a fufficient degree of fpirits to
vifit the unfortunate taufe of her grief.

At length fhe repaired to the gloomy manfion ;

hut when fhe faw her fon fettered with chains, it

was with the utmoft difficulty that ffie could be
kept from fainting She hung round his neck,
while he diopt on his knees, and implored her
hleffing and forgivenefs ; and fo truly mournful
was the Ipeflack, that even the goalers, accuf-
tomed as they are to feenes of horArr, fhed tears

at the fight.

This malefa£for was executed at Tyburn, ou
the 26th of Augufl, 1738.

It does not appear horn any account tranfmit-
ted to us, that Newington ever violated the laws
of hjs country, in any inftance but that for which
he fuflered : but when w^^e confider the nature of

^

the offence itfelf, its dangerous operation upon
she mercantile vvovld, and the extremity of

a diftrefs
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diftrefs in which he involved his mother, vi’e can
hardly fay that he fuffered too much.
No man has a right, for the fupport of his own

extravagance, to make free with the property of
another. Honeft induhry will fupport thofe who
are in youth and health, and chufe to exert their

endeavours : and with regard to the aged and
infirm, our Jaws have provided a parifii fupply

;

which if not as ample as could be widied, is fuf-

ficient for the fupport of nature ; fo that no per-
fon can b'e jullified in the commifiion of an add of
difhonefty.

Account of the extraordinary Cafe of GEORGE
PRICE, who was convidled of the Murder of
his Wife.

T H I S malefadfor was a native of the Hay,
in Brecknockfhire, where he lived as a fer-

vant to a widow lady, who was fo extremely par-
tial to him, that the neighbours circulated re-
ports to their mutual prejudice. Plaving lived
in this ftation feven years, he repaired to Lon-
don, where he got places in two refpedlable fami-
lies, and then returned to his former fervice in
Wales ; when his miftrefs treated him with fuch
diftincfion, that the country people became more
fevere in their cenfures than before.

On his quitting this lady a fecond time, fhe
made him a prefent of a valuable watch, which
he brought to London ; and then engaged in the
fervice of — Brown, Efq. of Golden-fquare, who
ufed to make frequent excurfions to Hampftead,
attended by his fervant.

S 8 2 Price
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Price now became acquainted with Mary

Chambers, fervant at a public-houfe at Hamp*
Head, whom he married at the expiration of a
foitnight from his hrft paying his addreffes to
her: but Mr. Brown difapproving of the match,
difmiffed Price from his fervice.

Soon after this he took his wife into Breck-
nockfliire, and impofed her on his relations as the
d-\ughter of a military oflBcer, who would become
entitled to a large foitune. He was treated in the
moll friendly manner by his relations; and the
young couple returning to London, the wife
went to lodge at Hampllead, while Price engaged
in the fervice of a gentleman in New Broad-
flieet. ,

Mrs. Price being delivered of* twins, defired
.her hufl^and to buy lome medicines, to make the
chiJdien fleep, which he procured; and the chil-
dren dying loon afterwards, a report w’as circu-
lated that he had poifoned them

; but this cir-

cumltance he denied to the lad moment of his
life.

t

In a fhort time Price’s mailer removed into
Kent, whither he attended him; and in the in-
terim his wife’was again brought to bed; a cir-

cumllanee that greatly chagrined him ; as he
had now made other connetlions, and grew
w'eary of the lupport ofh.s own family. Shortly
afterwards Mrs. Price was again pregnant, on
which he told her he could not lupport any more
children, and recommended her to take medi-
cines to procure an abortion

;
which was accord-

inglv d me, and the horrid intention was au-
fw ered.

Price now paid his addrelTes to a widow in
Kent, and conceiving his wife as an obllacle be-

tween
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tween him arid his wiflies, he formed ihe infernal

reit>!utu)n ot murdering iier.

Ha^ jng been bruifed by a fall from his hoiTe,

and Ins mailer having bulineCs in. London, he

was left behind, to take hispalTage in a Margate

Hov, as Toon as his health would permit ; and on

his ai rival at Billingfgate, his wile was wailing

to receive him, in the hope of obtaining feme

money towards her prefent fupport.

Price no fooner beheld her than he began to

concert the plan of the intended murder: on
which he told her that he had procured the place

of a nurfeiy-rnaid for her in the neighbourhood

of Putney, and that he would attend her thither

that very day. He then direfted her to clean her-

fclf, and meet him at the Woolpack in Monk-
well-flreet.

In her way to her lodgings fhe called at the

houfe of her hulbaud’s mailer, where the fervants

advifed her not to trull herfelf in her hulband’s

company ;
but fhe faid fhe had no fear of him, as

he had treated her with unufual kindnefs. Ac-
cordingly Ihe went home and drelTed herfelf,

(having borrowed fome cloaths of her landlady)

and met her hulband, who put her in a chaife,

and drove her out of town towards Hounllow.
As they were riding along, Ihe begged he

would Hop while Ihe bought fom.e fnulf, which
he, in a laughing manner, refufed to do, faying

fhe would never want any again. When he came
on Hounflow-Heath it was near ten o’clock at

night, when he fuddenly Hopped the chaife, and
threw the lafh of the whip round his wife’s neck:
but drawing it too haftily, he made a violent

mark on her chin ; but immediately finding his

miHake, he placed it< lower
;
on which Ihe ex-

claimed, My dear ! my dear ! for God’s fake
“ —if
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“ -—if this is your love I will never trull you
“ more.

Immediately on her pronouncing thefe words,
which were her lall, he pulled the ends of the

whip with great force : but the violence of his

palfion abating, he let go before (he was quite

dead: yet relolving to accomplilh the horrid

deed, he once more put the thong of the whip
about her neck, and pulled it with fuch violence

that it broke
; but not till the poor woman was

dead.

Having ftripped the body he left it almoft un-
der a gibbet where Tome malefa£lors hung in

chains, having firll disfigured it to fuch a degree

that he prefumed it could not be known. He
brought the cloaths to London, fome of which
he cut in pieces, and dropped in different ftreets :

but knowing that others were borrowed of the

landlady, he fent them to her; a circumllance

that materially conduced to his conviffion.

He reached London about one o'clock in the

morning, and being interrogated why he came at

fuch an unfeafonable hour, he faid that the Mar-
gate Hoy had been detained in the river by con-

trary winds.

On the following day the fervants, and other

people, made fo many enquiries refpefling his

wife, that, terrified at the idea of being taken

into cuftody, he immediately fled to Portfmouth,

with a view of entering on-board a Ihip ; but no
veffel was then ready to fail.

While he was drinking at an alehoufe in Portf-

mouth, he heard the bell-man crying him as a

murderer, with fo exaff a defeription of him,

that he was apprehenfive of being feized ; and
obferving a window which onened to the water,

be jumped out, and fwam for his life.

Having
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Having; gained the fhore, he travelled all

nic^ht, till he reached a faim-houfe, where he

enauired for employment. The farmer’s wife

laid he did not appear as if he had been ufed to

country-work; but he might flay till her huG
band’s arrival.

The farmer regarded him with great attention,

and faid he wanted a plowman, but he was cer-

tain that he would not anfwer his purpofe, as he

had the appearance of a perfon who had abfcond-

ed for debt ; or polTibly there might be fome

criminal profecution againll him.

Price expreffed his readinefs to do any thing

for an honeft fubhllence; but the farmer refufed

to employ him ; though he faid he would give

him a lupper and a lodging. But when bed-

time came, the farmer’s men refufed to lleep with

Price, in the fear of his robbing them of their

cloaths ; in confequence of which he was obliged

to lay on fom.e ftraw in the barn.

On the following day he crolTed the country

towards Oxford, where he endeavoured to get

into fervice, and would have been engaged by a

phyfician, but happening to read a newfpaper

in which he was advertifed, he immediately de-“

camped from Oxford, and travelled into Wales.

Having ftopped at a village a few miles from

Hay, at the houfe of a Ihoemaker to whom his

brother was apprenticed, the latter obtained his

mailer's permiflion to accompany his brother

home ; and while they w^ere on their walk the

malefa6lor recounted the particulars of the mur-
der, which had obliged him to feek his fafety in

flight.

The brother commiferated his condition ; and,

leaving him at a fmall diftance from their father’s

houfe, went in, and found the old gentleman

read-
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reading an advertifeinent, defcribing the mur-
derer. The yourgei Ton burfting into tears, the fa-
ther fiid he hoped his brother was not come ; to
which the youth replied, “ Yes, he is at the door;

but being afr.nd that fon'e of the neighbours
“ were in the houfe, he wouid not come in till

lie had your permilTion."

The offender being introduced, fell on his
knees, and earneftly befought his father’s blef-
ling ; to which the aged parent faid, “ Ah I

George, I wilh. God may blefs you
j
and what

I have heard concerning you may be falfe.’'

The Ton faid, “ It is falle
; but let me have a

private room : make no words t I have done
“ no harm : let me have a room to mylelf.”

Being accommodated agreeable to his requeft,
he produced half a crown, begging that his bro-
ther would buy a lancet, as he w’as relolved to
put a period to his miferable exiRence : hut the
brother declined to be any way aiding to the
commifTion of the crime of fuicide ; and the fa-
ther, after exerting every argument to prevent
his thinking of fuch a violation of the laws of
God, concealed him for two days.

It happened that the neighbours obferving a
fire in a room where none had been for a cohfider-
able time before, a report was propagated that
Price was fecreted in the houfe of bis father;
whereupon he thought it prudent to abfeond in
the night : and having reached Gloucefier, he .

went to an inn, and procured the place of an
©filer.

The terrors of his confcience now agitated him
to fuch a degree, that the other fervants could
not help a'fleing what ailed him ; to which he re-
plied, that a girl he had courted having married

ano
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another rnan, he had never been able to enjoy any

peace of mind fince.

During his refidence at Glouceller, two of the

fons of the lady with whom he had fird lived as a

fervant, happened to be at a fchool in that city.

Price behaved to them with fo much civility,

that they wrote to their mother, delcribing his

conduift; in reply to which fhe informed them that

he had killed his wife, and defired them not to

hold any correfpondence with him.

The young gentlemen mentioning this circum-

flance, one of Price’s fellow-fervants faid to him.

You are the man that murdered your wife on

« Hounflow-Heath. I will not betray you ; but

“ if you day longer, you will certainly be taken

” into cudody.”

Stung by the reflciflions of his ow’n confcience,

and agitated by the fear of momentary detetftion.

Price knew not how to ad: : but at length he re-

folved to come to London, and furrender to juf-

tice; and calling on his former mader, and be-

ing apprehended, he was committed to Newgate.

At the following fedions at the Old Bailey, he

was brought to his trial, and convided on almod:

the dronged circumdantial evidence that was ever

adduced againd any offender. He had prepared *

Hin ritten defence
;
but declined reading it, as he

found it was fo little likely to operate with -any

effed in his favour.

He was fcntenced to death: but died in New-

gate before the law could be executed on him, on

the 22d of Odober, 1738.
We are taught, in the cafe of this unhappy

wretch and his wife, fome very ufeful lefibns of

inftrudion. Price was guilty of murder in a

complicated fenfe. He fird advifed'his wife to

VoL, II. No. 19. T t take
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take medicines to procure abortion; and thert
adually murdered her who could be bafe enou'Th to
follow luch pernicious advice: thus flic, as ifbut
too commonly the cafe in inflanccs of departure
fiom the laws ot God, fell a lacrilice to the naf-
tions of her feducer.

^

What mufl: have been the thoughts of this un-
happy wretch, when, after having murdered his
wife, he depofited her body almofl under the gib*
bet on Hounflovv-Heath I What mufl have been
the terrors of his confcience when he heard his
perfon minutely deferibed by the bell-man at
1 ortlmouth 1 W^hat mufl be his leelings when he
difeovered his guilt to his brother, and when he
met the eye of his oflended parent I How ago-
nized mufl his mind have been when he defired
his brother to buy a lancet, that he might add
luicide to murder ! In a word, what terrors mult
this moll unhappy Wretch have felt in his pere-
grinations through the country, from his com-
miflion of the crime to bis furrender to juflice,
and thence to the moment of his exit 1

*

If ever any man could, well might he fay, in
the words of feripture, « A wounded fpirit who
“ can bear ?”

From this melancholy narrative it is eafy to
learn that peace of mind mufl refult from a con-
feientious difeharge of our duty, and that the
farther we depart from it, fo much the greater
advances we make towards final and irretrievable
deflruiftion

!

A full
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A full Account of the Life and Tranfa dons of

the famous RICHARD TURPIN, who was

Hanged at 7ork, for Horjc-Stealiug.

tranfaclions of this malefador made a

X greater noife in the world at the time they

happened than thofe of almod any other offender

whofe life vve have recorded : and we fliall there-

fore be the more particular in our account of
him.

He was the fon of John Turpin, a Hrmcr at

Hcmpilcad in Elfex, and having received a com-
mon fchool education, was apprenticed to a but-
cher in Whitechapel

;
but was did ingui filed from

his early youth for the impropriety of his beha-
viour, and the brutality of his manners.
On the expiration of his apprenticefiifR he

married a young woman of Eafi; Ham in Effex,

named Palmer: but he had not been long mar-
ried before he took to the practice of dealing his

neighbours cattle, which he ufed to kill and cut
up for fale.

Having flolen two oxen belonging to Mr.
Giles of Plaifiovv, he drove them to his own
houfe

;
bur two of Giles’s fervants fufpedling who

was the robber, went to Turpin’s, where they favv

two beads of fuch dze as had been loft ; but as

the hides were dripped from them, it was im-
polfiblc to fay that they w'crc the fiimc : but learn-

ing that Turpin ufed to difpofe of his Ijides at

Waltham-Abbey, they went thither, and favv the

hides of the individual beads that had been
dolen.

No doubt now remaining who was the .’jobber,

a warrant was procured for the apprehr^W of
Turpin; but learning that the peace-officers

T-' t 2 were
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were in fearch of him, he made his efcape from
the back-window oi his houfc, at the very mo-
ment that the others were entering at the door.

Having retreated to a place of fecurity, he
found means to inform his wife where he was
concealed

; on which flie furnifned him with jno-
ncy,^ with which he travelled into the hundreds
ol Elfex, where hci joined a gang of frnugglers,,

with whom he was for fome time fuccefsful ; till

a let of the Cuftom-houfc officers, by one fuc-
cefsful ftroke, deprived him of all his ill-acquired
gains.

J hrown out of this kind of bulinefs, he con-
nected himfelf with a gang of deer-ftealers, the
principal j^art of whole depredations were com-
muted on Epping-horelf, and the parks in its

neighbourhood : but this bulinefs not fucceeding
to the expectation of the robbers, they determined
to commence houfe-breakers.

1 heir plan was to fix, on houfes that they pre-
fumed contained any valuable property; and, while
one ot them knocked at the door, the others were
to i'ufli in, and Icize whatever they might deem
worthy of their notice.

Their firll attack of this kind was at the houfe
of Mr. Strype, an old man who kept a chandler’s
fnop at Watford, whom they robbed of all the
money in his pollelfionj but did not offer him any
l>cr Tonal abule.

'I'urpin now acquainted his alfociates that
there was an old woman at Loughton, who was
in polfeHion of feven or eight hundred pounds;
whereupon they agreed to rob her; and when they
came to the door, one of them knocked, and the
red forcing their way into the houfe, tied hand-
kcrchicfs' over the eyes of the old woman and her
maid. "

This
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This being done, i'urpin demanded what mo-
ney was ii] the houfe; and the owner hefitating to

teiri?- ill, he threatened to fet her on the fire if

fhe did not make an immediate difcovery. Still,

however, (he declined to give the defired infor-

mation ; on w’hich the villains aftually placed

her on the fire, where file I'at till the tormenting

pains compelled her to difcover her hidden trea-

fure; fo that the robbers poflefied themfelves of

above four hundred pounds, and decamped with

the booty.

Some little time after this they agreed to rob

the houfe of a farmer near Barking ;
and knock-

ing at the door, the people declined to open it;

on which they broke it open; and having bound

the farmer, his wife, his fon-in-la\v, and the fer-

vant-maid, they robbed the houie of above feven

hundred pounds ; which delighted Turpm fo

much, that he exclaimed, “ Aye. this will do,

“ if it would always be fo 1” and the robbers re-

tired with their prize, which amounted to above

eighty pounds for each of them.

This defperate gang, now flulhed with fuccefs,

determined to attack the houfe of Mr. Mafon,

the keeper of Epping-Forefi ;
and the time was

fixed when the plan was to be carried into execu-

tion : but Turpin having gone to London, to

fpend his fiiare of the former booty, intoxicated

himfelf to fuch a degree that he totally forgot the

appointment.

Neverthelefs, the reft of the gang refolved that

the abfence of their companion fliould not fruftrate

the propofed debgn ; and having taken a folemn

oath to break every article of furniture in Malon’s

houfe, they fet out on their expedition.

Having gained admifTion, they beat and kick-

ed the unhappy man with great feverity. Find-

ing
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ing an old man fitting by the firc-fide, they per*
tnittcd him to remain lyiinjured ; and Mr. Ma-
ton’s darghtcr efcaped their Inry, by running out

the hoLife, and taking Oielter in a hog-llie.

After ranlacking the lower pait of the houfe,
and doing much luifchief, they went up Hairs,

where they broke every thing that lell in their

wa)’, and among the reft a China punch-bowl,
horn which dropped one Iiundred and twenty
guineas, which rhev made prey of, and elFe^led

their elcape, 1 hey now went to Loudon in

fearch of d’urpin, u'ithv whom they thared the

booty, though he had not taken an aQive part in

the execution of the villainy.

On the trth of January, 1735, Turpin and
five of his companions went to the houfe of Mr.
Saunders, a rich fanner at Charlton in Kent, be-

tween fct'cn and eight in the evening, and having

knocked at the door, afleed if Mr. Saunders was
at home. Keinor anfwered in the affirmative,

they ruffied into the houfe, and found Mr. Saunr

ders, with liis wile and liiends, playing at cards

in the pailour. They 'told the company that

they fhould remain uninjured if they made no
dillurbance. Having made prize of a lilver

fnufF-box w hich lay on the tabl^ a pa»t of the

gang Hood guard over the relf of the company,
while the others, attended Mr. Saunders through

the houfe, and breaking open his efciutores and

clolets, lloic above a hundred pounds, exclufive

of plate.

,
During thefc tran factions the fervant-maid ran

up Hairs, barred the door of her room, and called

out “ 'I'hieves,” wuli a view of alanning the

neighbourhood : but the robbers broke open the

door of her room, fecured her, and then robbed

the houfe of all the valuable property they had
not
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shot before taken. Finding fome ininced-pies,

and Icine bottles of wine, they fat down to re-

sale thetnlelves
;

and meeting with a bottle of

brandy, they compelled each of the company to

drink a glais of it.

Mrs. Saunders fainting through terror, they

adminilfered fome drops in water to her, and re-

covered her to the u(e of her fenfes. Havirg
Raid in the houfe a confiderable time, they pack-

ed up their booty and departed, having firll de-

clared that if any of the family gat’e the leail

alarm within two hours, or advertifed the marks
of the flolen plate, they would return and murder
them at a future time.

Retiring to a public-houfe at Woolwich, where
they had concerted the robbery, they crolied the

I'hames to an empty houfe in Ratclilfe-Highway,

where they depofited the Rolen effedls till they
found a purchaler lor them.

The divifion of the plunder having taken
place, they, on the 1

8

th of the fame month,
went to the houfe of Mr. Sheldon, near Croy-
don in Surry, where they arrived about feven in

the evening. Having got into the yard, thev^’

perceived a light in the liable, and going into it,

found the coachman attending his horfes. Hav-
ing immediately bound him, they quitted the

ftable, and meeting Mr. Sheldon in the yard,

they leized him, and compelling him to condudl
them into the houf?, they Role eleven guineas,
with the jewels, plate, and other things of value,
to a large amount. Having committed’this rob-
bery, they returned Mr. Sheldon two guineas,
and apologized for their condu<5t.

1 his being done, they haRened to the Black-
Horfe in the Broad-way WcllminRer, where they
concerted the robbery of Mr. Lawrence of Kd|-

3 ware,
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ware, near Stanmore in Middlefex, for which
place they fet out on the ^th of Pebruary, and
arrived at a public-houfe in that village about

five o'clock in the evening. PAom this place

they went to Mr. Lawrence's houfe, where they

arrived about feven o’clock, julf as he had dif-

charged fome people who had worked for him.

Having quitted their horfes at the outer-gate^

one of the robbers going forwards, found a boy
who had julf returned from folding his fheep :

the rell of the gang following, a pillol was pre^

fented, and inllant deftruclion threatened if he

made any noife. They then took oft his garters,

and tied his hands, and told him to diredl them to

the door, and, when they knocked* to anfwer, and

bid the fervants open it, in which cafe they would

not hurt him : but when the boy came to the

door he v.'as fo terrified that he could not fpeak;

on which one of the gang knocked, and a man

-

fervanr, imagining it was one of the neighbours,

opened the door, whereupon they all rufhed in,

armed with piftols.

Having feized Mr. Lawrence and his fervant,

they threw a cloth over their faces, and taking

the boy into another room, demanded what fire-

arms were in the houfe; to which he replied only

an old gun, which they broke in pieces. They
then bound Mr. Lawrence and .his man,, and

made them fit by the boy; and Turpin fearching

the gentleman, took from him a guinea, a Portu-

gal piece, and fomefilver: but not being fatis-

fied with this booty, they forced him to condudl

them up Pairs, where they broke open a clolet,

and Pole fome money and plate: but that not

being fufficient to fatisfy them, they threatened to

murder Mr. Lawrence, each of them deftining

him to a different death, as the favagenefs of his

own
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own nature prompted him. At length one of
them took a kettle of water from the fire, and
threw it over him

;
but it providentially happen-

ed not to be hot enough to fcald him.
In the interim themaid-fervant, wlio waschurn-

ing butter in the dairy, hearing a noife in the
houfe, apprehended fome mifchief; on which fbe
blew out her candle, to fcreen hen'elf : but being
found in the courfe of their fearch, one of the
mifcreants compelled her to go up Hairs, where
he gratified his brutal paflion by force. They
then robbed the houfe of all the valuable effeefis

they could find, locked the family into the par-
lour, threw the key into the garden, and took
their ill-gotten plunder to London.
The particulars of this atrocious robbery being

reprefented to the king, a proclamation was ilTued
for the apprehenfion of the offenders, promifing
a pardon to any one of them who would impeach
his accomplices; and a reward of fifty pounds
was offered, to be paid on convitlion. This,
hovyever, had no effed

; 'the robbers continued
their depredations as before; and, flufhed with
the fuccefs they had met with, feemed to bid de-
fiance to the laws.

On the 7th of February fix of them affcmbledi
at the White-Bear-Inn in Drury-Lane, where
they agreed to rob the houfe of Mr. Francis, a
farmer near Marybone. .Arriving at the place,
they found a fervant in the cow-houfe, whom
they bound faff, and threatened to murder him
if he was not perfedly filent. This being done,
they led him into the liable, where finding ano-
ther of the fervants, they bound him in the fame
manner.

, VoL. II. No. Ip, U u In
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In the interim Mr. Francis happening to come

home, they prefented their piftols to his breall,

and .threatened inftant deflruclion to him, if he
made the leaft noife or oppolition.

,
Having bound the mafter in the liable with his

fervants, they ruflied into the houfe, tied Mrs.
Francis, her daughter, and the rnaid-fervant, and
beat them in a moll cruel manner. One of the

thieves Hood as a century while the reft rifled the

houfe, in which they found a filver tankard, a

medal of Charles the Firft, a gold watch, feveral

gold rings, a confiderablc fum of money, and a

variety of valuable linen and other cflecls, which
they conveyed to London.

Hereupon a reward of an hundred pounds was
offered for the apprehenfion of the offenders; in

confequence of which two of them were taken
into cuftody, tried, convicted on the evidence of

an accomplice, and hanged in chains : arid the

whole gang being difperfed, Turpin went into

thp country, to renew his depredations on the

public.

On a journey towards Cambridge he met a

man genteelly dreffed, and well mounted; and
expecting a good booty, he prefented a piftol to

the fuppofed gentleman, and demanded his mo-
ney. The party thus Hopped happened tO'be
one King, a famous highw^ayman, who knew
Turpin

; and w'hen the latter threatened intlant

deftru(5lion if he did not deliyer his money, King
burft into a fit of laughter, and faid, “ What
dog eat dog?—Come, come, brother Turpin;

“ if you don’t know me, I know you, and fhall

/the glad of your company.”
Thefc brethren in iniquity foon ftruck the bar-

and immediately cntcn'rig on bufinefs, com-
i mitied
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mitted a number of robberies ;
till at length

they were fo well known that no public lioufe

would receive them as gueils. Thus fituated,

they fixed on a fpot between the King’s-Oak and

the Loughton Road, on Epping-Foreft, where

they made a cave which was large enough to re-

ceive them and their horfes.

This cave was enclofed within a fort of thicket

of buflies and brambles, through which they

could look and fee paflengers on the road, while

therafelves remained unobferved.

From this'Ration they ufed to iflue, and robbed

fuch a number of perfons, that at length the very

pedlars who travelled the road carried fire-arms

for their defence : and w’hile they were in this

retreat Turpin’s wife ufed to fupply them with

neceffaries, and frequently remained in the cave

during the night.

Having taken a ride as far as Bungay in Suf-

folk, they obferved two young women receive

fourteen pounds for corn, on which Turpin re-

folved to rob them of the money. King object-

ed, faying it was pity to rob fuch pretty girls ;

but Turpin was obfiinate, and obtained the

booty.

Upon their return home on the following day,

they hopped a Mr. Bradele of London, who was

riding in his chariot w'ith his children. The
gentleman, feeing only one robber, was preparing

to make refinance, when King called to Turpin

to hold the horfes. They took from the gentle^

man his watch, money, and an old mourning
ringj but returned the latter, as he declared that

its intrinfic value was trifling, yet he was very

unwilling to part from it.

Finding that they readily parted with the ring,

he alkcd them what he muft give for the watch:

U u on
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on which King faid to Turpin, “ What fay ye
“ Jack*?—Here feems to be a good honeft fel-
“ low

;
fhall we let him have the watxh ?” Tur-

pin replied, “ Do as you pleafe on which King
laid to the gentleman, “ You mult pay fix gui-
“ neas for it: We never fell for more, though
“ the watch Ihould be worth fix and thirty.” The
gentleman promifed tliac the money fhould be
left at the Dial in Birchin-Lane, where they
might receive it, and no qucftions would be
afkcd.f

Not long after this Turpin was guilty of mur-
der, which arofefrom the following circumllance.
A leward of an hundred pounds having been
offered for apprehending him, the lervant of a
gentleman named Thompfon went out with a
higlcr, to try if the): could take this notorious
offender. Turpin feeing them approach near his
dwelling, Mr. I’hompfon’s man having a gun, he
mifiook them for poachers

; on w'hich he faid
there were no hares near that thicket: No (faid
“ Thomplon’s fervant) but I have found a Tur
“ pin;” and prefenting his gun, required him to
furrender.

Hereupon Turpin fpoke to him, as in a
friendly manner, and gradually retreated at the
fame time, till having feized his own gun, he

fhot

* King always called Turpin by the name of
Jack.

_
I It was formerly a common pradliceto adver-

tife that if Qolen goods were left at a particular
place mentioned in the advertifement, a certain
reward would be paid, and no quefi'ions ajhed;
but this has been happily aboliflied by the better
policy of modern times.
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fhot him dead on the fpot, and the highler ran off
with the ucmoft precipitation.

This tranfaction making a great noife in the
neighbourhood, Turpin went farther into the
country in fearch of his old companion. King

;

and in the mean time fent a letter to his wife, to
'meet him at a public-houfe at Hertford. The
woman attended according to this diredion

; and
her hufband coming into the houfe foon after fhe
arrived, a butcher to whom he owed five pounds
happened to fee him; on which he faid, “ Come,
“ Dick, I know you have money now

;
and if

“ you will pay me it will be of great fervice.’"

Turpin told him that his wife was in the next
room

;
that fhe had money, and that he fliould

be paid immediately: but while the butcher was
hinting to fome of his acquaintance, that the
perfon prefent was Turpin, and that they mio-ht
take him into cufiody after he had receivedliis
debt, the highwayman made his efcape throuo-h
a window, and rode off with great expedition?

Turpin having found King, and a man named
Potter, who had lately connected himfelf with
them, they fet off towards London in the dufk of
the evening; but when they came near the Green
Man on Epping-Forefl, they overtook a Mr.
Major, who riding on a very fine horfe, and
Turpin’s beaft being jaded, he obliged the rider

,

to difmount, and exchange horfes.

1 he robbers now purfued their journey towards
London, and Mr. Major going to the Green Man,
gave an account of the affair; on which it was
conjectured that Turpin had been the robber, and
that the horfe which he had exchanged muff have
been ftolen.

It was on a,Saturday evening that this robbery
was committed; but Mr. Major being advifed to

print
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print hand-bills immediately, notice was given
to the landlord of the Green Man, that Inch a

horfe as Mr. Major had loft, had been left at the
Red-Lion in Whitechapel. The landlord going
thither, determined to wait till fome perfon came
for it

;
and, at about eleven at night. King’s

brother came to pay for the horfe and take him
away

;
on which he was immediately feized, and

conduced into the houfe.

Being alLed what right he had to the horfe, he
faid he had bought it: but the landlord exa-
mining a whip which he had in his hand, found
a button at the end of the handle half broken off,

and the name of Major on the remaining half.

Hereupon he' was given into cuffody of a con-
Ifable : but as it was not fuppofed that he was the

actual robber, lie was told that he fliould have
his liberty, if he would difeover his employcr.

Hereupon he faid that a ftout man, in a white
duffil coat, was waiting for the horfe in Red-
Lion-Street

;
on which the company going thither,

faw King, who drew a piftol, and attempted to

lire it, but it flalhcd in the pan : he then en-

deavoured to pull out another pihol, but he
could not, as it got entangled in his pocket.

At this time Turpin was watching at a fmall

diftance: and riding towards the fpot. King cried

out “ Shoot him, or we are taken on which
Turpin fired, and fhot his companion, who called

out “Dick, you have killed me;” which the

other hearing, rode oft at full fpeed.

King lived a week after this affair, and gave
information that Turpin might be found at a

houfe near H ackney-Marfh
;
and on enquiry it ^

was difeovered that Turpin had been there on the

night that he rode off, lamenting that he had
killed
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killed King, who was the moft faithful affociate

he had ever had in his life.

For a confiderable time did Turpin fkulk about

the forefl., having been deprived of his retreat in

the cave fince he fhot the ferv'antof Mr. Ihomp-
fon. On the examination of this cave there were

found two fhirts, two pair of ftockings, a piece

of ham, and part of a bottle of wine.

Some vain attempts were made to take this no-

torious offender into cuftody ; and among the reft

the huntfman of a gentleman in the neighbour-

hood went in fearch of him with-bloodhounds.

Turpin perceiving them, got into a tree, under

which the hounds pafted, to his inexprellible ter-

ror, fo that he determined to make a retreat into

York (hire.

Going firft to Long-Sutton in Lincolnfliire, he

ftole fome horfes; for which he was taken into

cuftody; but he efcaped from the conftable as he

was conducting him before a magiftrate, and

haftcned to Welton in Yorkfhire, where he went

by the name of John i\dmer, and aflumed the

charadler of a gentleman.

lie now frequently went into Lincolnfliire,

where he ftole horfes, which he brought into

Yorkfhire, and either fold or exchanged them.

He often accompanied the neighbouring gen-

tlemen on their parties of hunting and Ihpoting;

and one evening, on a return from an expedition

of the latter kind, he wantonly fliot a cock be-

longing to his landlord. On this Mr. Hall, a

neighbour, faid, “ You have done wrong in

“(hooting your landlord’s cock;” to which
Turpin replied, that if he would flay wliile he

loaded his gun he would (hoot him aUo.

Irritated by thisinfult, Pdr. Hall informed the

landlord of what had pafTcd
;
and application be-
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ing made to fome magifirates, a warrant was
granted for the apprehenlion of the offender, who
being taken into cuftody, and carried before a

bench of juftices then affembled at the quarter

feflions at Beverley, they demanded fecurity for

his good behaviour, which he being unable or

unwilling to give, was committed to Bridewell.

On enquiry it appeared that he made frequent

journies into Lincolnlhire, and on his return he
always abounded in money, and was likewife in

poffellion of feveral horfes ; fo that it was con-

jectured that he was a horfe-ftealer and highway-
man.
On this the magifirates went to him on the fol-

lowing day, and demanded who he was, where
he had lived, and what was his employment. He
replied in fubflance, “ that about two years ago
“ he had lived at Long-Sutton in Lincolnlhire,
‘‘ and was by trade a butcher

j
but that having

“ contracted feveral debts for fheep that proved
“ rotten, he was obliged to abfcond, and come to

“ live in Yorkfhire.’*

The magifirates not being fatisfied with this

tale, commiflioncd the clerk of the peace to write

into Lincolnfliire, to make the neceffary enqui-

ries refpeCling the fuppofed John Palmer. The
letter was carried by a fpecial meffenger, who
brought an anfwer from a magiflrate in the neigh-

bourhood, importing that John Palmer was well

known, though he had never carried on trade

there : that he had been accufed of fheep-fleal-

ing,' for which he had been in cuftody, but had
made his efcape from the peace-officers ; and that

there were feveral informations lodged againft

him for horfe-ftealing.

Hereupon the magifirates thought it prudent

to remove him tp York-Caftle, where he had not

been
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Been more than a month, when two perfons from
Lincolnlhire came and claimed a mare and foal,

and likewife a horfe, which he had ftolen in that

county.

After he had been about four months in prifon

he wrote the following letter to his brother in

ElTex.

" Dear Brother, York, Feb. 6, 1739^

I
AM forry to acquaint you that I am now under

confinement in York Caftle, for horfe-ftealing.

If I could procure an evidence from London to

give me a charadler, that would go a great way
towards my being acquitted. I had not been long

in this country before my being apprehended,

fo that it would pafs off the readier. For Hea-
ven’s fake, dear brother, do not negled: mej you

will know what I mean, when I fay—^

^

.

I am Yours,

John Palmer.
•

This letter being returned, unopened, to the

Poft-Office in EfTex, becaufe the brother would
not pay the portage of it, was accidentally feen

by Mr. Smith, a fcnoolmafter, who having taught

Turpin to write, immediately knew his hand, on
which he carried the letter to a magiftrate, who
broke it open

;
by which it was difeovered that

the fuppofed John Palmer was the real Richard
Turpin.

Hereupon the magiftrates of EfTex difpatched

Mr. Smith to York, who immediately feledfed

him from all the other prifoners in the cartle.

This Mr. Smith and another gentleman after-

wards proved his identity on his trial.

VoL. II. No. 20. X X On
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On the rumour that the noted Turpin wa% ^

prUoner in York Caflle, perfons Hocked from all

parts of the country to take a view of him, and
debates ran very high whether he was the real per-

fon or not. Among others who vifited him was
a young fellow who pretended to know the fa-

mous Turpin, and having regarded him a conii-

derable time with looks of great' attention, he
told the keeper he would bet him half a guinea
that he was not Turpin ; on which the prifoner,

\vhifpcring the keeper, faid “ Lay him the w»-
ger, and I’ll go your halves.”

When this notorious malehuftor was brought to

trial he was convickd on two indictments, and
received fentence of death.
' After conviction he wrote to his father, im^
ploring him to intercede with a gentleman and la-

dy of rank, to rrvake inrereft that his fentence

might be remitted ,* and that he might be tranf-

ported. The father did wha.t was in his power j

but the notoriety of his character was fuch, that

no perfons w'ould exert thcmfclves in his favour.

This man lived in the moft gay and thought*,

lefs manner after convidion, regardlefs of all con-
^derations of futurity, and affecting to makea jeft

of the dreadful fate that awaited him.
Not many days before his execution, he pur-

chafed'a new fuftian frock and a pair of pumps,
in order to wear them at the time of his death

;

and, on the day before, he hired five poor men,
at ten fhillings each, to follow the cart as mourn-
ers ; and he gave hatbands and gloves to feveral

other perfons : and he alfo left a ring, and fome.
other ardcles, to a married woman in Lincoln-
fiiirc, wfth whom he had been acquainted.

On the morning of his death he was put into ai

cart, and being followed by his mourners, as

above-
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above-mentioned, he was drawn to the place of

execution, in his way to which he bowed to the

fpcClators with an air of the moil adonifiiing in-

difference and intrepidity.

When he came to the fatal tree, he afeended

the ladder; when his right leg trembling, he

llamped it down with an air of affumed courage,

as if he was aOiamed to be obferved to difeover

any figns of fear. Having converfed with the

executioner about half an hour, he threw himfeif

off the ladder and expired in a few minutes.

He fuffered at York, on the tenth of April,

^ 739 -
. r j ,

The fpectators of the execution feemed to be

much affeffed at the fate of'this man, who was

dillinguilhed by the comelinefs of his appearance..

The corps was brought; to the Blue Boar, in

iCaftle-Gate, York, where it remained till the

next morning, when it was interred in the Church-

yard of St. George’s parifh, with an infeription

on the coffin, w'ith the initials of his name, and

his age. The grave was made remarkably deep,,

and the people who adled as mourners took fuch

meafures as they thought would fecure the body;

yet about three o’clock on the following morn-

ing, fome people were obferved in the church-

yard, who carried it off; and the populace hav-

ing an intimation whither it was conveyed, found

it in a garden belonging to one of the furgeons of

the city.

Hereupon they took the body, laid it on a

board, and having carried it through the Ilreets,

in a kind of triumphal manner, and then filled

the coffin with unllackencd, lime, buried it in the

grave w'herc it had been bclpre depofited.

We fee in the cafe of this malefaffor, what
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of the moft notorious offender. The fliooting of
a cock, in the meer wantonnefs of his heart, occa-

. fioned Turpin’s being taken into cuffody :• the
ferutiny into his charader followed of courfe j

and he was brought to condign puiufliment by an
accident that would have been laughed at by any
.man of unblcmiflied reputation.

His brother refufing to pay the poflage of his
letter was another circumltance apparently trivial

;

yet this produced that fort of evidence which moff
materially affeded him, by the fchool-niaffer’s
proving that he was the identical Turpin, who had
been fo notorious for his enormous offences in the
fouthern counties.

It is not impoffible but that he might have
been pardoned, or tranfported, after a ffmple con-
vidlion for hoVle-ftealing : but the notoriety of his
charader drew down certain dcflrudion on his
-head.

Hence then, the young, the thoughtlefs, and
all thofe whofe difpofitions may tempt them to
ads of difhoneffy, fhould learn the high value of
an unblemifhed reputation

; ffiould confider that
a good charader is above all price, and that it

ought to be preferved as a more precious jewel
-than could be purchafed by all the riches of the
caftern world 1

In a word, the laws of the great Creator are,
in every inftaned fo compatible with, and fo pro-
dudive of, the intereft and happinefs of man-
kind, that one would think no man could violate
them, who did not wilfully feck his own de-
ffrudion

!

Account
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Acco int of ABRAHAM WELLS, who was

Hanged at Tyburn for Horje-Sleafing.

This malefaclor w’as the Ton of a carpcntCK

at EndHeld, who was at fome cxpence to

give him a common fchool education; but the

boy was fuch a dunce, or fo idle, that jt was im-

poffible to teach him even to learn to read with

any degree of propriety.

Having ferved his time to a butcher at his na-

tive place, he engaged in bufinefs for himfelf; and

fold confiderable quantities of meat by wholefale

at the London markets. He paid his addreffes to

a widow of fome fortune, whom he married : but

Ihe prudently referved a part of her property to

her own ufe,

When Wells had been married fome time, he

became fo uneafy that his wife oppofed his ex-

travagance *, that, being unhappy at home, he

kept bad company, though it was fome years be-

fore he comrpittcd the crime \<hich coil him his

life.

A man being indidlcd at the Old Bailey for

horfe-ftealing, Wells became an evidence in his

favour: but his tcflimony was of fuch a nature,

that he was committed to Nevvgate for perjury,

and not releafed till he had fuft'ered lix months
imprifonment and paid a fine.

He had now frequent quarrels with his wife and
her relations ; in confequence of which he neg-
Icifled his bulinefs, fo that he loll the greater part

of his cuflomers. Thus diftrefled in mind and
circumflanccs, he Role a horfe from a field near

lidmonton, which he took to Smithfield Market,
and offered to fale ;

but the owner of the horft

having repaired to London before him, had him

3 taken
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taken into caflody on the fpot, and carried before

a inagiRrate, who committed him to piifon.

Previous to his trial he caufed fome of his rer

lations to be ferved with fubpocnas,
. to givx evi-

cfence refpeefing him ; and among the relf two 6f

bis xvife’s brothers : but thefe men, inftead of en-

deavouring to alleviate his diftrefs, reprefented

him to the court as a man of abandoned charac-

ter, who had long fince deferved the fevereft fen-

tence of the law: nay, fo virulent was their ma-
lice, that they told the court the circumftance of

his having been committed for perjury, as. above-

mentioned. This conduct was jullJy cenfured by
the judges, who reprefented the^ cruelty of their

endeavouring to injure a man whom they were'
called in to ferve ;

and obferved that with regard

to the perjury, he had already fuffered the fen-

tence of the law, fo that it had no reference to the

cafe in hand.

The evidence againfl: him being clear and poh-
tfive, convidtion followed of courfe, and he re-

ceived fentence of death.

After convidtion he fpoke with the utmofl. bit-

ternefs of reproach, refpedling the condudl of his

wife and relations ; and though the former re-

peatedly went to Newgate, he conllantly refufed

to fee her, till within a few days of his death,

when the approaching horror of his fate feemed

to have made fuch an impreflion on his mind,

that he confented to receive her vifit.

On their firft meeting they wrung their hands

in an agony of grief, but Hoods of tears coming
to their relief, their affliction in fome degree fub-

fided ; and then they mutually recriminated on
each other ; the wife abuled the hufband for ruin-

ing his family ; and he faid that fhe had been

the ocealion of his prefent misfortunes.
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On her next vifit he again cenfured her con^-

dud]:; on which fhc charged him udth having af-

fociated v/ith another woman ; but t»his he folemn-
ly deni«d, on the words of a dying man; and
averred that the affair had no foundation but in

.the jealoufy of her own difpofition. The Ordinary
of Newgate now interpofed, and reprefented to

Mrs. Wells the extreme impropriety of cenfuring

a man in her hufband’s unhappy circumftances.

On the day before his death his mind was agi-

tated to fuch a degree, that it was thought he
might be guilty of fuicide, on which a man was
engaged to be w’ith him, to prevent the dreadful

confequences : but his mind foon became more
compofed, and he employed himfelf in exercifes

of devotion.

WTen he arrived at the fatal tree, he lamented
the errors of his pad: life in the moft affedling

manner; but even at that foleinn period he could
not help refledting on his wife’s relations, who, Ite

laid, had promoted his ruin.

He was executed at 7'ybmn, cm the 30th of
Al^y, 1739, appearing, in his lalt moments, more
refigned than he had been for a Confiderable time
before.

Though the misfortunes of this malefaflor mull
have originated in a great meafure from his own
vices, yet it is no ungenerous fuppolition to con-
clude that, the jealoufy of his wife, and the un-
feeling difpofition of her relations, contributed^
in fome degree, to his deftruClion.

Jealoufy, either in man or woman, is the bane
of happinefs in the married life. It is faid that
W'omen are more apt to be jealous than men, from
the fuperior tendernefs of their affeftions. Be
this as it may, it is the duty of every married
couple to guard, with the utmoR caution, againR
•

' the
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the inroads of a paffion which muft infallibly prey
on their very vitals, and make them inexpreffibly

wretched as long as they indulge it.

With regard to the cruelty of Wells’s relations,

who gave him, on his trial, the worfl chaiafter
they pollibly could, it muft be attributed to the
malignity of their own hearts: but it is impollible

not to execrate wretches who could thus fport

with the calamities of the afflifted, and render
mifery ftill more miferable.

Let the readers of this narrative implore the
Divine difpolcr of all bleftings to bellow on them
hearts of Icnfibility and tendernefs

;
that, by the

aliiftance of Alrpighty God, they may promote
the happinefs of their fellow-creatures, by the

very fame means that contribute to the advance*
nient of their own.

Account of the Cafe of JAMES CALTl-
GLOUGH, who was Hanged at Tyburn for
Robbery.

T H E city of Durham gave birth to this of-

fender, who was the Ion of people of fair

charadler, who having given him a decent educa-
tion, put him apprentice to a fhoemaker, with
whom he lived about three years, when having
contracted a habit of idlenefs, and being attached
to bad company, he quitted his mailer, and en-
lifted in the fecond regiment of fooNguards.
He had not been long in London before he be-

came acquainted with a fellow named Thomas,
who'offered to put him into an eafy way of get-'

ting money ; and Caldclough liftening to his in-

vitation, dined with Thomas and fome of his af-»

fociateSj on a Sunday, at a public-houfe ; and af-

terward*
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terwards attended them to Newington-Green,

•where they continued drinking for fome time,

and at the approach of evening fet out towards

London, with a view of robbing fuch perfons as

they might meet.

As they croCTed the fields towards Hoxton,
they flopped a gentleman, whom they robbed of

a watch, and fome filver, and tying him to a

gate, they retired to a public-houfe in Brick-

Lane, Old-Street, where they fpent the night in

riot and drunkennefs. '

Caldclough being a young fellow of genteel

appearance, and remarkable fpirit, his accom-
plices advifed him to commence highwayman

;

but none of them having money to purchafe

horfes, and other neceffaries to equip them in a

genteel manner, it was determined that two of

the gang fhould commit a robbery which might
put them in a way of committing others.

With this view they went into Kent, and ftole

two horfes, which they placed at a livery-ftable

near Moorfields : after which the gang went in a

body to Welling in Hertfordfliire, where they
broke open a houle, and Hole about fourteen

pounds in money and fome things of value, which
furnifhed them with cloaths, and the other requi-

fites for their intended expedition.

Thus provided, they rode to Enfield Chace,
where they robbed the paflengers in a llage-coach
of their watches and tnoney

;
and foon afterwaids

Hopped another coach in the road to Epping-Fo-
reft, from which they got a large booty, which
they divided at their place of meeting in Brick-
Lane, Old-Strcct, and fpent the night in liccii'^

tipus revelry.

VoL. ir. No. 20, Yy Cut
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But a ftiort time hkd pafTed after this robbery,

when Caldclough and one of his companions
rode to Epping Foreft, and having Ropped a
eoach in which were two gentlemen and a young
lady; a fervant that w^s behind the coach would
have attacked th^ robbers, but that the gcntle-

meil defired him to deflR, that the young lady

might not be terrified. The gentlemen then gave
the robbers' their money, apologizing for the

fmallnefs of the fum, and faying that they fhould

have been welcome to more had it been in their

pofTefiion.
' '

As they were riding towards London, after

committingthis robbery, they quitted their horfes

and faRened them to a tree, in order to rob the

Woodford Rage-coach, which’ they obfervcd to

be fulLof pallengers : but the coachman fufpedl-

ing their intfent, drove oft' with fuch expedition,

that they could not overtake the carriage.

Difappointed in this attempt they rode towards
Wanftead, where there favv another coach, the

paflTengers in which they intended to ‘have rob-

bed : but as a number of butchers from London
rode dofe behind the carriage, they thought pro-

per to deft ft from fo dangerous an attempt.

Thus difappointed- of the ekpeded booty,

Caldclough and Thomas, on the following day,
which was Sunday, rode'to Stamford-Hill, where
they robbed three perfons of their watches, and
about four pounds in cafh. Fiuftied with this

fuccefs they determined to put every perfon they
Ihould meet under contribution : in confequence
of which they robbed feven perfons more before

they reached London, from whom they obtained

about ten guineas, with which they retired to the
’

old place of refort, in Brick-Lane*

2 ^ . ' Soon
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Soon after this they rode to Finchley Common,
where meeting with only empty carriages, they

were returning to London, when they 'met the

Barnet coach, near Iflington, and robbed the

company of about fifteen Ihillings. On the fol-

lowing day they colleded fix Ihillings and fix-

pence from another of the Barnet coaches, and

nine (hillings from the Highgate ftage, on their

return to town : and this was the whole of the

poor booty they obtained this day, at the immi-

nent rifk of their lives.

A few days afterwards Caldclough and another

of the gang flopped a perfon of very decent ap-

pearance near Hackney, and demanded his mo-
ney : but the gentleman, burfting into tears, faid

he was in circumlfances of diftrels, and poffeffed

only eighteen pence; on which, inflead of rob-

bing him, they made him a prefent of half a

crown: a proof that fentiments of humanity may
mot be utterly banifhed even from the bread of a

thief. On their return to town they robbed'

a

man of fourteen fhillings, and then went to their

old place of retreat.

On the day after this tranfaiffion they went to

the Red- Lion alehoufe in Alderfgate-Street,

where having drank all day, and being unable to

pay the reckoning, they called tor rriore liquor,

and then quitted the houfe, faying that they

would foon return. Going immediately towards

Iflington, they met a gentleman to whom, they

laid that they wanted a fmall furn to pay their

reckoning. On this the gentleman' called out

thieves ! and made all pollible rcflffance ; not-

withflanding which they robbed him of a gold

watch, which they carried to town and pawned,
and then going to the alehoufe, defrayed the

exp^nces of the day.

y y 2 In
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In a little time after this one of the gang fold

the two horfes which had been Rolen as above-
mentioned, and appropriated 'the money to his

own ufe; after which he went into the connti-y,

-and fpent forae time with his relations: but find-

ing it difficult to abRain from his old pvacf ires, .be

wrote to Caldclough, defiring he would metc him
at St. Alban’s, where it was probable a good booty
might be obtained.

Caldclough obeyed the fummons; and, on his

arrival, found that the fcheme was to rob itre

pack-hoffes * belonging to the Coventry carrier.

The man drinking at a houfe near St. All-an's,

and permitting the horfes to go forward, Ca)d-
clough and his accomplice, who had hid them-
felves behind a hedge, rufhed out and Ropped
-ihe horfes

; and having robbed the packages to

the amount of fifty pounds, carried their booty
to London, where they difpofed of it.

Elaving diffipated in extravagance the money
acquired by this robbery, they went into Hert-
fordfhire to rob a gentleman whom they had
learnt was poRefied of a coiiliderable fum of mo-
ney. Getting into the yard near midnight, the
owner of the houfe demanded w^hat bufitiefs they
had there ; to whi»h they replied, “ Only to go
“ through the yard whereupon the gentlemau

- fired a gun, which, though it was loaded with
powder only, terrified them lo that they decamp-
ed withput,committing the intended robbery.
• Caldclough, and one of his accomplices named
l^obinfon, being reduced to circumRances of dif-

trefs,
M . y

* Ifie ufual mode of conveying goods from
pnp part of the kingdom to another was formerly
by means of pack-horfes ; but this has given place
tQ road waggons.
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trels, determined to make depredations f>n the

road between London and Kenfington. While
they weie looking out for prey, tvvo gentlemen,

named S'vafFard and Bank*:, were obferved on the

road behind them ; but Mr. Svvaftard being at

feme diilance before his comoanion, Caldclou£[h

and Hobinfon, who were provided with hangers,

robbed him ot fome diver; but not till they had
fil l' wounded him in a manner Chocking to relate.

They cut his nofe almoll from his face, and left

him. weltering in his blood.

roor afterwards, Mr. Banks came up
;
whom

they robbed of five guineas ; and then hurrying

towards Kenfington, went over the fields to Chel-

fea, where they took a boat and crolfed the

Thames
; and walking to Lambeth, took another

boat, which carried them to Weftminfier.

In the mean time Mr. Banks, who had mified

his friend, proceeded to Kenfington, where he
made enquiry for him ; but finding that he had
not learned that place, he was apptehenfive that

he might have been murdered ; and goincr back
with a gentleman. in fearch of him, they found
him in the condition above deferibed.

Mr. Swalfard was immediately removed to the

houfe of a furgeon, where proper care being ta-

ken of him, he recovered his health, after a long
feries of diligent attendance; but his wounds
were of fuch a kind as totally to disfigure the fea-

tures of his face, his nofe having been cut fo as

to hang over his mouth.
The villains were taken into cuftody on' the

very day alter the perpetration of this horrid
deed, when Robinfon being admitted an evi‘-

dence againft his accomplice, he was brought to
trial at the next fefnons, convicted, and received
fentence ot death.

After
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After convicftion he feemed to entertain no

hopes of a pardon; but, appropriating all his time

in contrition for the vices of his pall life, prepared

.for futurity with all the zeal of one who appeared'

to be a fincere penitent.

He was executed at Tyburn on the 2d of July,

1739, after having made the following fpeech to

the furrounding multitude.

I humbly beg that all you young men whom
i leave behind rne would take warning in time,

and avoid bad boufes as well as bad company.
“ Homeinber my dying words, left fome of yoii

“ come to the lame end, which I pray God you

never may. What I am now going to futfer is

the juft pu,nilhment for my crimes ;
for al-

** though I did not commit murder, yet 1 look

“ upon myfelf equally guilty, as the poor gen-

“ tleman muft have died had he not met with al-

“ fiftance.

Were I able to make fatisfa£lion ' to thofe

whom I have wronged, I would do it ; but

alas ! I cannot, and therefore 1 pray that they

“ will forgive me. 1 hope my life will be at leall

“ fome fatisfaclion, as I have nothing belides to

give j
and as 1 die in chanty with, jail mankind,

“ may the Lord Jefus receive my foul
!”

In the cafe of this malefaiftor, as in that of ma-

ny others, we have a ftriking inftance how ex^

tremely penitent a man may be, when his peni-

tence can avail nothing to the injured party. We
hope that thofe who read narratives of this kind,

.will refleft that the true way to be happy is never

to be guilty of fuch crimes as will lay them under

"the nec^flity of fuch ineffectual repentance.

Vice is gradual ip its progrefs, but certain ip

its ruinous confeqpences. The man who once

embarks m illicit proceedings Itnows npt to what

dread-r
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dreadful lengths he may luii; Smaller thefts na-

turally lead to larger ;
and murder is very often

the unexpected conlequence of robbery.

The lure way then to maintain a fair charac-

ter, and to poflefs that “ peace of mind which

" pafTeth all underltanding/' is to abftain from

“ all appearance of evil.”
^

Caldclough, by connecting himfelf with bad

company in his yo.uth, was naturally led forward

from the commiffion of one crime to the perpetra-

tion of another," till he met with that fate which

the repetition^ and enormity, of his offences had

deferved. Even .children may learn an ufeful

lelfon from this tale. T^ie boy who keeps com-

pany with wicked boys willbecome more wicked:,

every one then ifiould refolve to make the follow^,

ing refolution, in the wqrds of the poet;

Away from fools’ I’ll turn my eyes,

Nor with the fcoffers go :

1 would be walking with the wife, ‘

' That 1 may wifer grow.

Pai ticulars refpedling the Angular Cafe ofDAVID
ROBERTS, who vva,s Hanged at Tyburn for.

High Treajon,
, ,

T his malefaaor, who was a native of Chep-

llow in Monmouthlhire, apprenticed

to a Joiner ; but quitting his mailer s lervice, he

worked fame lime as a journcymail at the Devizes

in Wiltfhirc, where he rtiarried a wife with a for-

tune of three hundred pounds.

His wife dying in childbed, he remained at the

Devizes a cofiliderable time, during which he

diflipated all his wife’s fortune, except about forty

pounds
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pounds, with which he came to London, and
took lodgings with a widow, who kept a public-

houfe. Roberts foon became fo intimate with
the widow, that fhe told him it was neceirary he
fliould many her. He did notheGtate to embrace
the propofal, imagining that the marriage would
procure him a decent eftablifhment in life; but
being hequently arrefled for debts contrafted by
his wife previous to the marriage, he determined
to abandon her

5 with which view he fold the

houlhold furniture to a broker, and left his wife

to provide for herfelf.
‘

hie now engaged in partnerfhip with his bro-’

ther, who was a carpenter in Southwark, and hav-

ing faved a confiderable fum of money during this

connetfiion, he embarked in buGnefs for himfelf/

and obtained a large Glare of credit from the tim-

ber-merchants ; but when his debts became due
he took lodgings' within the rules of the King’s

Bench, of which place he became a prifoner, in

order to evade the payment of them.

Even while in this Gtuation he undertook a

piece of work by which he made three hundred
pounds profit ; ackd might have been a greater

gainer, but that he quarrelled with his employer.

At this period one Sarah BriGow, who had been

tranfported for a felony, returned after the expi-

ration of a year, and becoming acquainted "with

Roberts, lived with him as his wife for a conli-

derable time.

He now took his new wife to BriGol, where he
rented an inn, and furniGied it by the help of

thofe people who would truG him: but one of his

I.ondon creditors getting notice of .the place of

his retreat, arreGed him; and Roberts flanding

trial, caG him, on account of fome informality in

the taking out the writ.

Ro-'
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Roberts, however, thought it imprudent to re-

main in his prelent Ration ;
and therefore, dip-

ping his effe6ls for London, he and Mrs. Briftow

came to town, and lodged again within the rules

of the King's Bench, of which Roberts became

again a prifoner.

Notwithftanding his fituation, he took an inn

that was at that time to be lett at Coventry; but

while he was giving dire£fions for the putting up
‘ of a new fign, he was obferved by a timber-mer-

chant, named Smith, to whom he owed fifty-five

pounds.

Mr. Smith rode forward to another inn, where

he learnt that Roberts had taken the houfe where '

he had ieen him : and, on his return to London,

he fent a commilfion to an attorney to ar-refl him

for the fum above-mentioned. Roberts found

means to compromife this affair; but his other

creditors learning whither he had retired, it foon

became neceffary for him to conceal himfelf.

Roberts thinking it would be unfafe to remain

long in Coventry, commillioned Mrs. Briftow to

purchafe all fuch goods as Ihe could get on ere-:-

dit, and fend them to the inn, with a view to car-

ry them off to fome place where they were not

known.
After fome goods had been obtained in this

manner, Roberts was neceflitated to make a pre-

cipitate retreat, owing to the following circum-

ftance. An attorney and bailiff having procured-

a fearch-warrant, employed fome dragoons who
were quartered in the town, to fearch Roberts's

houfe, on pretence of finding ftolen goods : but
the dragoons were no fooner entered than they

were followed by the bailiffs, .on which Roberts,

dropped from the window of a room where he had;

VoL. II, No. 20. Z z con-
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concealed himfelf, and cfcaped through the garderi

of his next neighbour.

As it now became necefTary that he fliould re-

tire from ‘Coventry, he left Mrs. Brif+ow, and
came to London, directing that fhe fliould fend

the goods fhe had obtained by a waggon, and di-

redl them to him in a fuppofitious name.

Turfuant to her inftruftions fhe loaded a wag-
gon with thefe ill-gotten efTecTs ; but Tome of the

creditors having obtained intelligence of what was
intended, attached the goods.

Hereupon Mrs. Briftow wrote word to Roberts,

giving a fliort account of what had happened ;

on which he fent one Carter to obtain a full in-

formation refpeding the affair: but Carter flay-

ing much longer than he w as e<pe>fled to do, Ro-
berts fet out for Coventry, notvvit’iflanding the

rifk to which he knew he expofed himfelf by ap-

pearing in that place.

On his arrival he found the houfe ftripped of

every thing but a fmall quantity of beer, with

fome benches and chairs
;
and obferved that Mrs.

Briflow and Carter were in a high degree of inti-

inacy. However, he did not flay long to examine

into the Rate of affairs ;
for the woman told him

it would be prudent for him to conceal himfelf in

fome retired place till flic came to him.
- Purfuant to this advice he waned at the extre-

mity of the town more than three hours, when the

other parties came to him, and advifed him tore-

tire to London with all poflible expedition ; but

did not give him money to defray his expences.

Lie was greatly incenfed at this behaviour; but

' did not exprefs his refentment, as he was fearful

of being arrefled if he fhould proyoke the other

parties.
- '

, :He
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He was foon followed to London by Mrs. Brif-^

tow and Carter; but as they brought no more

money with them than about fixteen pounds, he

was exceedingly mortified: however, as he was

Bill in poflefiion of the leafes of the houfe, he

knew he could not be legally deprived of it,

while he duly paid the land-tax and ground-rent.

Roberts now moved the court of King’s-Bench

for a rule againfl his creditors, to (hew caufe why
they had attached his goods; and the court re-

commending to each party to fettle the matter by

arbitration, it was awarded that Roberts fhould

receive one hundred and thirty pounds, and give

his creditors a bill of fale of his leafe and effedls:

but Roberts not having paid for the fixtures, the

owner of them inftituted a fuit for recovery; and

on the day his other creditors took poflefiion of

the houfe, an execution was returned from the

court of Common-Pleas.
Another fuit arofe from this circumfiance:

but a writ of enquiry being diretfled to the fhe-

“ riff of Coventry, a verdift was found for the

“ creditors under the award, becaufe that order

had been made prior to the execution.

While thefe matters were depending, Roberts

being diflreired for cafh, borrowed five pounds,

for the payment of which Carter was the fecuri-

ty; but the debt not being paid when due. Carter

was arrefled for the money, while Roberts fe-

creted himfclf in a lodging at Hoxton, where he

received the one hundred and thirty pounds de-

creed him by the award above-mentioned.

Carter foon finding Roberts’s place of retreat,

a quarrel arofe between them : but at length the

former alked Roberts to lend him twenty pounds,

faying he could acquire a fortune by the pofTeffioii

of fuch a fum ; and that he would repay the mo-
Z z 2 ney
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ncy at twenty fliillings a month, and give a good
premium for the ufe of it.

Roberts afking how this money was to be em-
ployed to fuch advantage, the other faid it was to

purchafe a liquid which would difiblve gold

;

whereupon the former faid he would not lend him
the money; in revenge for which Carter caufed
him to be arrefted for the five pounds above-
'mentioned.

Roberts tOok refuge within the rules of the

King’s-Bench, while Carter, who had found
‘ means to raife money for his purpofes, took to

the pra’(flice of diininifliing the coin, in which he

^

was fo fuccefsful that he foon abounded in cafh ;

on which Roberts became very anxious to know
'the fecrct, which the other refufed to difeover,

faying he had been ill-treated in their former
'tranfaftions.

Carter’s method of diminifliing the coin was by
a chemical preparation; and Roberts imagined
he had learnt how to do it, for which purpofe he
purchafed a crucible

; but his experiment failed

in the firrt: attempt. Hereupon he again fought
for Carter, whom he found in company with fome
other diminilhers of the coin, and offered him
money to give him the necefiary inflru6fions.

Carter took the money, and defired Roberts to
wait till he fetched fom'e tools

; but in fact he
went for two fheriff’s officers to arreft him. The
tranfadion had pafled in a public-houfe, and Ro-
berts feeing the bailiffs croffing the ftreet, made
his efcape by a back window

j
but, in his hurry,

went oft' with Carter’s hat inftead of his own.
Having thus efcaped from immediate danger,

he became apprehenfive that Carter might be bafe
enough to indid him for felony ; on which he re-

turned the hat, with a letter, earncftly entreating
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a reconciliation : whereupon Carter went to him
and told him that, for twenty guineas, he would

teach him his art : but Roberts offering a much
inferior price, no agreement took place.

Roberts now again took refuge within the Rules

of the King's-Bench ; and having failed obtain-

ing the deiired fecret, determined on a pradicc

equally difhoneft and dangerous, which was that

of filing of gold.

Mrs. Briftow ftill cohabited with him ;
and

when he had filed off as much duft as was worth

ten pounds, he put it into a tobacco-box, under

his bed, which flie Hole, and fold the contents :

but after this he obtained a conliderable fum of

money, by employing a perfon at half a crown a

day, to fell the fil^gs.

After fomc time, not agreeing with the perfon

V;'hom he had thus employed, he determined to

a(5l for himfelf, and having fold a quantity of dull

to a refiner, he went to a public houfe near

Hicks’s-Hall, kept by a Mr. Rogers, whom he

afked to give him a bank note for fome gold.

Rogers, on feeling the guineas, found that fome

t)f the duft ftuck to his fingers ; on which he faid,

“ What have we got here? The fellow who filed

** thefe guineas ought to be hanged, for doing
** his bufinefs in fo clumfy a manner.” Without

faying more, he ftepped out, and procured a

conftable, who took Roberts into cuftod" : but at

length, after detaining him fix hours, dilcharged

him on his .own authority.

Roberts was no fooner at liberty than he pro-

fecuted the publican and confiable in the court

of King’s-Bench for falfe imprifonmcnt : but he

failed in this fuit ; and an evidence whom he had
fubpoena'd in his behalf w'as committed on a

charge of perjury, while the publican was bound
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to profecute Roberts, who taking out a writ of

error, to prolong time, lodged privately at the

Three. Hats, a public-houfe at Iflington.

"While he was in this retreat, and formirig a

delign to go to Lifbon, Mrs. Briftow brought

him a news-paper, in which his perlon was de.-

feribed; whereupon they went together to Chat-

ham, where they faw another advertil'ement, of-

fering a reward For apprehending them both. On
this Roberts offered the captain of a fhip five

guineas to carry them to Dunkirk; but this was

refufed, on account of the boilteroulnefs of the

W’eather.

Thus difappointed, they repaired to Ramfgate,

where they met Mrs. Brittow’s brother, who was

likewife included in the advertifement, and they

all w^ent on board a veffel bound for Calais : but

quarrelling among themfelves, the captain gave

orders that they fhould be landed at Dover. Pro-

voked by this, Roberts threw the captain into

the fea, and if the boat had not been fent to take

him up, he muff infallibly have been drowned.

The captain was no fooner on board than Ro-

berts took the helm, and fleered the veffel to he

port

:

but on their landing, Mrs. Briftow's bro-

ther making the Cuflom-houfe officers acquainted

with Roberts’s charaiffer, his boxes were fearched,

and the implements for filing money found ; but

he efcaped to Dunkirk while they were making

the fearch.

At Dunkirk he made an acquaintance with

Henry Juftice, who having ftolen fome books at

Cimbridge, had been tranfported fqr the oflence.

To this man he told the fecrets of his trade; but

he advifed him to decamp, as he would infallibly

be purfued from Calais.

2 , .
- Here-
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Etcreupon Roberts went to OBend, and fend-

in'; for^Mrs. Brnlow to that place, they embaik-
t'li for England, and took lodgings in Fountain-

Court in the Strand, vrhich ttiey quitted after a

rclidence of fix weeks.

Roberts could not detach himfelf from the

idea 01 procuring a fubiildence by filing money,
and in purfuit of this illicit pracStice, he took a

houfe at Bath, where he ufed to work at his occu-

pation during the night.

Going to a chymilf’s fliop one morning to pur-

chafe a liquid, he faw’ a gentleman who knew
him; on which he went home immediately, and
told Mrs. Briftow that he w’as apprehenfive of

being taken into cuftody. His prefagcs were but
too juft; for fome officers came to his houfe al-

moft imnriediately, and conveyed him before a

juftice of peace, who committed him to prifon,

and fent notice to London of his being in culfody.

During his confinement at Bath, he was fup-

plied with inflruments for filing off his irons: but
difeovery of this affair being made, he was kept in

the flrictefi: confinement till he vva’S tranfmitted to

London.
Being brought to his trial at the Old-Bailey,

he was convicted on the fullcft evidence, and re-

ceived fcntence of death : and after his convic-
tion, till the arrival of the warrant for his execu-
tion, he fcarcely mentioned any circumffances

refpeeting his conduct; but afterwards, his beha-
viour was much more explicit.

On the night before his execution he acknow-
ledged, to the keeper of Newgate, that he had
iBurdercd his firft wife, during her lying-in.

The fccond wife went to vifit him in prifon ;

but he declined feeing her, allcdging that her
pompany w'ould only difturb him in his prepa-

rations
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rations for that awful ftate on which he was about
to enter. As to the reft of his condueft, it was
highly becoming his melancholy fituation.

He was hanged at Tyburn on the 3d of April,

*739* behaving with great devotion at the
place of execution.

This offender feems to have been devoid of all the
principles of moral honefty. He made no fcruplc
of marrying his fecond wife from mere motives of
intereft ; and he was equally free to run in debt,
without a fingle view to payment. Thefecircum-
ftanccs alone would fufhciently mark his charac.-
tcr, excluftvc of his other, and more enormous
crimes.

The man who can deliberately fet down to file

a guinea muft poffefs a heart of uncommon bafe-
refs ; for the lofs arifing from the diminution of
the coin will almoft always fall on poor people who
arc unable to bear it.

The Icgiflature has adled wifely in making this

a capital offence; and it is pity that any one who
is guilty of it fhould ever efcape the hands of
juftice.

We are forry to fay that the many examples
• which arc made of coiners, and diminifhers of
money, fail to have their proper effed; on the fur-
viving pradifers of thofe fatal arts. No inftance
can be produced of one man who has followed
thefc profeflions that was ever happy j and indeed
it is impoftiblc that they fhould be fo.

The man who is for ever in terror of the offi-

cers ofjuftice, muft live a life of unremitting tor-
ment j and in the cafe of thefe offenders in par-
ticular, they labour harder to be miferable, than
honeft mechanics do to be happy. Thofe who
have had occafion to attend the trials of perfons
charge^ with offences of this kind, know that

the
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the labour of their hands, added to the anxiety of

their minds, muft render them fome of the moft
wretched of mortals.

Thefe remarks we hope will have their proper
influence on the minds of our readers : but if

they fhould fail, we trufl; that the confideration

of the Divine vengeance, which infallibly pur-

fues the workers of iniquity, will have its due
weight : for the man who makes himfelf defpifed

by his fellow-creatures, by the very means that

render him an objedf of the anger of God, muft
endure a flate of wretchednefs which it is not in

the power of language to deferibe.

Thofe who are induced to entertain a Angle
thought of committing the crimes above-mention-
ed, fhould be earneft in offering up their prayers in

thefe folemn words, “ Lead us not into temp-
“ tation, but deliver us from evil

!”

Account of THOMAS BARKWITH, who was
executed at Tyburn for a Highway Robbery.

HE unfortunate youth whofe memoirs we
are now about to record was the defeendant

ot a refpedable family in the Iflc of Ely. At a
very early period of life he was obferved to pof-
fefs a flrength of underftanding greatly beyond
what could be expeded at his years ; and this
determined his father to add to fuch extraordi-
nary gifts of nature the advantages of a liberal
education ; nor was the necelTary attention omit-
ted to imprefs upon his mind a juft idea of the

V®i.. 11 . No. 2Q. 2 A prin-t

•e
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principles af religion and the abfolute neceflity of
pradical virtue.

, y ou ng gentleman had arrived at his
fourteenth year, he obtained to a great prolici—
ency in the Greek, Latin, french and Italian
languages; and he afforded an mdiJputable proof
of the depth of his penetration and the brilliancy
of his fancy, in the produdion of a variety of
poetical and profe effays. His figure wss pleafmg,
and improved by a graceful deportment; hTs
manner of addrefs was infinuiting, and he ex-
icelled in the arts of converfation. It will, then,
naturally be imagined that thefe qualifications,
added to his cxtenfive knowledge in the fcveial
branches of polite literature, could not fail to
render him an objeei; ofefleem and admiration.

^
Soon after he had palfed his fourteenth year, he

received an invitation to vifit an aunt relidmg in
the metiopohs. He had not been many days at
this lady’s houfe before he became equally con-
fpicuous, throughout the whole circle of her ac-
quaintance, on the fcorc of his mental powers
and pcrfonal qualifications; and he was dilluaded
by his friendsfrom returning into the country, it
being their unanimous opinion, that London
was, of all others, the place vv here opportunities
would be nioft likely to occur which the youth
might

.
improve to the advancement of his for-

tune.
. ,

A fliort time after his arrival in the inetropolis,
.he procured, a recommendation to a maffer in
chancery of high reputation and extenfive prac-
tice; and this gentleman appointed him to the
.fiipcrintcndance of that department of his bufi-
peis which related to money matters. In this
.office he acquitted himfelf entirely to the Tatis.,

fat^boi'^
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fa(5lion of his employer, who cotilldered him as a
youth in whom he might fafely repofe an unlimit-
ed confidence. He poirelfed the particular efteem
of all thofe who had the happinefs of his ac-
quaintance; and it was their common opinion
that his fine talents, and great capacity for bufi-
nefs could not fail to introduce him to fome con-
fiderablc flacion in life.

The gentleman in whofe fervice Barkwith had
engaged being under the neceffity of going into
Wales, on lome bufmels refpedling an eftate
there, he commiffioned Barkwith to receive the
rents of a number of houfes in London.

]n the neighbourhood of the folicitor lived a
young lady, of whom Barkwith had for fome time
been paffionately enamoured : and immediately
upon the departure of the former for Wales,
he determined to avail himfelf of the firfl op™
portunity of making a declaration of honourable
love.

Though the young lady did not mean to unite
herfelf in marriage with Mr. Barkwith, yet fhe
encouraged his addrelfes ; and to this difengenu*
ous condud; is to be attributed the fatal reverfe of
his foitune, from the mofl flattering profpedt of
acquiring a refpedfable fltuation in the world, to
the dreadful event of fuffering an ignominious
death at Tyburn.
So entirely was his attention engrofled by the

objeeft of his love, that his mailer’s mofl important
bulinefs was wholly neglefled : and he appeared
to have no objedf in view bur that of inerratiating
himfelf into the elleem of his millrefs; to gratify
whofe extravagance and vanity he engaged 111

expences greatly difproportioned to his income,'
by rnaking her valuable prefents, and accom-
panying. her to the theatres, balls, afl’cmblies,

3 2 and
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and other places of public entertainment. In

fhort, he was conrinually propoling parties of

pleafure ; and (he had too little difcretion to re-

jec^f foch invitations as flattered the levity of het

difpofition, and yielded fatisfacfion to her im-
moderate fondnefs for feenes of gaiety.

Upon the return of the folicitor, he found the

affairs which he had entrufted to Barkwith in a

very embarrafled fltuation ; and upon fearching

into the caufe of this unexpe^led and alarming

circumftance, it was difeovered that the infatuated

youth had embezzled a conCiderable fum. The
gentleman having made a particular enquiry into

the condudl of Barkwith, received fuch informa-

tion as left but little hopes of his reformation

;

and therefore he, though relu(5fantly, yielded to

the dictates of prudence, and refolved to employ

him no longer : but, after having difmifled him

from his fervice, he omitted no opportunity of

fhewing him inftances of kindnefs and refpeeb

;

and generoufly exerted his endeavours to render

him offices of friendfhip, and promote his intereft

on every occafion that offered.

Barkwith now hired chambers, in order t»

tranfaft law' bufinefs on his own account ; but as

he had not been admitted an attorney, he was

under the neceffity of a6ling under the fandfion of

another perfon’s name ;
whence it may be con-

cluded that his pradiice was not very extenfive.

He might, however, by a proper attention to his

bufinefs, and a moderate ceconomy in his ex-

pences, have retrieved his affairs in a fhort time :

but unhappily his intercourfe with the young

lady was Ifill continued, and he thought no fa-

crifice too great for convincing her of the ardour

of his affedlion.

a He
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He refided at his chambers about fix months.

Being arrcfted for a confiderable fum, he put ia

bail to the adlion ; and though 'he paid the mo-
ney before the writ became returnable, his credit

received a terrible fliock from the news of his late

misfortune being circulated among his creditors,

who had not hitherto entertained the lead fufpi-

cion of his being under pecuniary difficulties:

but they now became exceedingly importunate

for him immediately to difeharge their feveral

demands.

Thus didrefled, he made application to the'

perfons whom he confidered as his mod valuable

friends : but his hopes were difappointed, the

whole he obtained amounting to a mere trifle 2

and what was particularly mortifying to him was,

the repulfe he met with from feveral on whom ha
had conferred confiderable obligations.

His neceffities were fo preffing as to drive him
almoft to defperation: but it mud be obferved
that his greated diftrefs was occafioncd by the

refleciion that he \||is no longer in a capacity to

indulge his midrefs in that perpetual fucceffion of
pleafurable amufements to which fhe had been fo

long familiarized.

The idea that poverty Would render him con-
temptible in the opinion of his acquaintance, and
that he ftiould be no longer able to gratify the in+

clinations of the objeft on whom bis warmed
inclinations were fixed, was too mortifying for

the pride of Barkwith to endure ; and therefore

he determined upon a defperate expedient, by
which he vainly imagined that he ffiould be
enabled to provide for fomc preffing exigencies,
flattering himfelf that before his expedled tempo-
»ary fupply would be exhauded, g favourable

turn
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turn would take place in his affairs, and remove
every incitement to a repetition of guilt.

Barkwith took horfe in the morning of the
J3th of November, pretending that he was going
to Denham in Buckingharnfliire, in -order to
t^-anladf Ibme important bulinefs in relation to an
effate which was to devolve to a young lady, then
in her minority. It is not known whether he
went to Denham

; but about four o’clock in the

afternoon he Hopped a coach upon Hounflow-
heath, and robbed a gentleman who was in the
vehicle of a fum in filver not amounting to twenty
fliillings.

In a fhort time a horfeman came up, w'ho w'as

informed by the coachman that his mailer had
been robbed by Barkwith, who was yet in fight.

The horfeman immediately road to an adjacemt
farm-houfe, where he procured piftols and per-
fuaded a perfon to accompany him in feaich of
the highwayman, whom, in about a quarter of
an hour, they overtook, being feparated from
him only by a hedge. The gentleman now,
pointing a piftol at Barkwdth, faid, if he did not
furrender, he would inftantly fhoot him; upon
which the robber urged his horfe to the creature’s

utmolt fpeed, and continued to gain fo much
ground that he would have efcaped had he nof
alighted to recover his hat, which had blown off:
he regained the faddle, but foon obferved that*

the delay occafioned by difmounting had enabled
his purfuers nearly to overtake him, he again’

quitted his horfe, hoping to elude the purfuit by
croffiijg the fields.

Tn order to facilitate his efcape he difencuni-
bered himfelf of his great-coat, but this dreum-
ffance railing the fufpicion of fome labouring

. . .
people
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people near the fpot; they advanced to fecure
him, when he fnapped two piftols at them; nei-
ther of the piftols was loaded, but he thought the
fight of fire-arms might perhaps deter the coun-
try-men from continuing their purfuit. His fpi-

rits being violently agitated, his ftrength nearly
exhaurted, and there appearing but little pro-
bability of’effefling an efcape, 'he, at length,
furrendered, faying to the people who furround-
ed him, that he was a gentleman heavily opprefs-
ed with misfortunes, and Tupplicating in the moft:

pathetic terms that they would favour his efcape :

but his entreaties had no efteft.

He was properly fecured during that night,
and the next morning conducfled before a magi-
ftrate tor examination. He was ordered to Lon-
don, where he was re examined, and then com-
mitted to Newgate.
He was tried at the enfuing reffions at the Old

Bailey, and condemned to fuffer death. While
he remained in Newgate he conduced himfelf in
a manner perfeclly confiftent with his unhappy
circumftances : his unprefuming and quiet beha-
viour fecured him from the infults of his fellow-
prifoners

; and upon fuch of them as were not
ablolutely callous to the ftings of confcience, the
fincerity of his repentance had a favourable
effeiff.

fie was conveyed to Tyburn on the 21ft of
December, 1739. He prayed to y\lmighty God
with great fervency, and exhorted young people
carefully to avoid engaging in expences difpro-
portioned to their incomes

; faying that the per-
petrator of villainy, hovv’ever fuccelsful, was con-
tinually in a ftate of infupportable milery,
through the filcnt upbraidings of an internal mo-
liUoi ; and that though juftice was, for a time,

eluded,
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eluded, imagination never failed to anticipate all

the horrors attendant on public ignominy and a

violent death. After this he was launched into

eternity.

A falfe pride feems to have been the diftinguifh-

ing charaderiftic of the unhappy youth who is

the fubjeft of the above narrative. He could not
condefeend to abridge his ufual cxpences, left

his miflrefs Ihould fufpeft his liberality. Had he
candidly explained to her the ftate of his affairs,

it is more than probable that fhe would have de-

clined the expectation of being indulged in ex-

penfive amufements : but had Ihe.perfifled in her

linreafonable defires, he would have been relieved

from the infatuation of an ill-placed alFcdion;

for he was a man of too much difeernment to

remain the dupe of a woman avowedly acting

from mercenary principles, and confequently

deflitute of thofe fentiments of tendernefs and de-

licacy which are infeparable from real love, a

paflion that cannot exift independent of an
anxious folicitude for thehappinefs of its objeft.

It is to be lamented that when we have once
entered the path of vice, fomething in our nature

impells us to go forward with a force that, to be
fuccefsfully oppofed, requires an uncommon ef-

fort of refolution. Dodor Goldfmith fays, “ That
fingle effort by which we ftopChortin the down-

“ hill path to perdition, is itfelf a greater exer-r

“ tion of virtue, than a hundred afts of juftice.”

Let not the moft flattering profpeft of prefent

convenience tempt us to hazard the flighteft im-
putation on our integrity ; for, by familiarity, the

hideous afpc(ff: of vice will ceafe to be difguffing 5

who can liften to her dictates, and with fafety

fay,
“

-far will I go, aj^ up farther V*

Wf
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'We fliall here take the liberty of apprizing the

younger part of our female readers of the terrible

confequences that may enfuc from encouraging

extravagance in youth of the other fex. Inuring

the time of courtfhip, the lady expcdls to be oc-

cahonally complimented with prelents, and to

partake of the fafliionable amufements. If her

lover is in a dependent lituation, it is neceffary

that Ihe Ihould exercife the virtue of lelf-denial

by rejedling his invitations, if there appears the

leaf! ground for an apprehenfion that a com-
pliance will incur an expence too confiderable for

his income to afford. Almoft every confideration

muff of necefTity yield to the plealing tafk of con-

tributing to the fatisfaclion of an admired objeft.

Pride will leldom permit us to acknowledge po-
verty ; and rather than labour under the fufpicion

of avarice, the feverity of virtue may relax, and’

a generous mind may, by the violence of paflion,

be precipkated beyond the bounds of difcretion,

and involved in irretrievable deftru6tion.

t

< .

• • I

Account of the Life and Trial of EDWARD
JOINES, who was Hanged at ‘Tyburn, for

the Murder of his JVife.

T H E parents of Edward Joines were re-

fpe6table houfe-keepers in Ratcliff-high-

way, who, being defirous that the boy fhould be

qualified for bulinefs, placed him under the di-

reclion of the mafler of a day-fchool ip Good-
man’s Fields, where he continued a regular at-

tendance about five years, but without gaining

any confiderable improvement.

^
VoL. II, No. 20. 3 R Soon
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Soon after he had completed his fourteenth

year he was removed from the fchool, and his fa-

ther informed him that he was endeavouring to
find feme reputable tradefman who would take
him as an appi entice : but the youth expreffed an
avci liou to any occupation but that of a gardener,
binding that he had conceived a ftrong prepof-
feflion in favour of this bufmefs, they bound him
to a gardener at Stepney, whom he ferved in an
indullrious and regular manner for the fpace of
feven years; and he, for fome time afterwards,

continued with the fame mailer in the capacity of

a journeyman, his parents being fo reduced
th rough misfortunes that they could not fupply

him with money to carry on bufinefs on his own
account.

A fhort time after the expiration of his appren-
ticelhip, he married a milk-woman, by whom ho
had levcn children in the courfe of twenty years,,

during which time he lived in an amicable man-
ner with his wife, earning a tolerable fubfillence

by honed induflry.

His children all died in their infancy: and up-
on the deceale of his wife he procured employ-
ment at Bromley ; and that he might lofe but
little time in going to, and returning from hi>;

work, he hired a lodging at the lower end of Pop-
lar, in a houfe kept by a widow, with whom he,

in a few days, contraffed a criminal familiarity.

They had lived together about a twelvemonth^
jointly defraying the houfehold enpences, when
Ihe more frequently than ufual gave way to the

natural violence of her temper, threatening that

he fhould not continue in the houfe unlefs he
would marry her

; which he confented to do, and
adjourning to the Fleet, the ceremony was there

performed.
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After their marriage their difagreements be"
came more frequent and violent; and upon the
wife's daughter leaving her fervice, and coming
to refide with them> fhe united with her mother
in purfuing every meafure that could tend to ren-
der the life of Joines infupportably miferable.
Upon his return from work one evening, a dif-
agreement, as ufual, took place, and being ag*
gravated by her abufive language, he puflied her
from him, and, falling againlt the grate, her
arm was much fcorched. Jn confequencc of this
fhe fwore the peace againft him : but when they
appeared before the magiftrate who had granted
the warrant for the apprehenfion of Joines, they
were advifed to compromife their difagreement,
to which they mutually agreed.
By an accidental fall Mrs. Joines broke her

.arm, about a month after the above affair; but
timely application being made to a furgeon* fhe
in a fhort time, had every reafon to expe£f a per-*
fe6f and fpeedy recovery.

Joines being at a public-houfe on a Sunday
afternoon, the landlord obferved his daughter-in*
law carrying a pot of porter from another ale-
houie, and mentioned the circumftance to him,
adding that the girl had been ferved with a like
quantity at his houfe but a fhort time before.
Being intoxicated, Joines took fire at what the
publican had imprudently faid, and immediately
went towards the houfe, which was on the oppo-
bte fide of the flreet, with an intention of pre-
venting his wife from drinking the liquor. He
truck the pot out of her hand, and then feizing
e arm that had been broke, twifted it till thenone again feparated.
'The fraaure was again reduced, but fuch un*

avoura e fymptoms appeared that an amputa;-

3 2 tion
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'tion was judged neceffary for preferving the life

of the patient. In a Hiort time afterwards, how-

ever, (he was fuppoled to be in a fair way of re-

covery ; and calling “one day at the gardens where

her hufbund was employed, fhe told his fellow-

labourers that file had great hopes of her arm be;-

ing fpeedily cured, adding that fhe was then able

to move her fingers with but very little difficulty.

The hopes of this unfortunate woman were

falfely grounded; for on the following day fhe

vras fo ill that her life was judged to be very pre-

. carious. She lent for Joines from his work-: and

tipon his coming to her bed-fide, he aflced, if (he

.had any accufation to alledge againfl'him ;
upoh

which, fhaking, her head, fhe (aid; file would for'-

*give him, and hoped the world would do fo too'.

•She expired the next.night, and in the morning

he gave fome diredfions refpedling the funeral,

and then went to work in the gardens as ulual',

jiot entertaining! the leafl fufpicion that he fhould

be accufed as the caufe of his wife’s death : but

upon his return in the evening he was apprehend-

.cd on fufpicion of murder.

An inqueft being fummoned to enquire whether

the woman was murdered, or died according to

the courfe^ nature, it appeared in evidence, that

her death ^as occafioned by the fecond frafture

of her arm; the jury therefore brought in a ver-

.di6l of wilful murder againft Joines, who was, in

confequence, committed to Newgate in order for

trial. '
•

, At the enfuing fefllons at the Old Bailey, Joines

was arraigned on an indli|^rif^i||C for the wilful

murder of his wife. In^the couife of the trial it.

appeared that the prifoner had frequently forced

|;he deceafed into the ftreet, at late hours of the

pi gilt, without regard to her being without

cloaths.
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doatbs, or the feverity of the weather. The far-

geon who attended her depofed, that a gangrene

'appeared on her arm in confequence of its .being

-broke the fecond time, which was indifputablj

the caufe of her death.

Near three months had clapfed from the time

J^er arm being firft brolee to that of her de—

ceafe ; but not more than ten days p'affed from

the fecond fradure to the Confequent mortifica-

tion. The law expreffes that, if a perfon vio-

lently wounded dies within twelve calender

months, the offender caufing fuch wound or

wounds lhall be deemed guilty of a capital felo-^

Tiy. As it was evident that his wife died in con-

fequence of his cruelty, within the time limited

by law, Joines was pronounced to be guilty of

murder, and fentenced to fuffer death. r

During the confinement of Joines in Newgate

he did not appear to entertain a proper fenfe of

his guilt. As his wife did not die immediately

after the frafture of her arm, it was with difficul-

ty he could be perfuaded that the jury had done

him jurtice in finding him guilty of murder. He
had but a very imperfe6t notion of the principles

of religion, but the ordinary of the pnlort took-

great pains to infpire him with a juft lenfe of his

duty towards his Creator. Though he was dif^

tveiled for all the necelfaries of life during the

greateft part of his confinement, his daughter-in-

law, v/ho had taken poffeffion of his houfe and

effelfts, neglecfted cither to vifit him, or afford

him any kind of affiftance ;
and he was violently

enraged againft the young woman on account of

this behaviour.

Joines was hanged at Tyburn, on the 21ft of

December, 1739. .

o 1 ne
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The fate of this malefactor and his wife affords

a ftriking Icffon to teach the necelfity of avoiding
family diflcntions, from which the moft terrible
effeds are frequently known to arife. Mrs. joines
was a woman of violent pafTions, which, inftead
of endeavouring to curb, flic indulged to the uc-
moft extravagance, though ftie could not be ig-
norant that during her paroxifms of rage her life

was in momentat)^ danger from her hufband,
whofe natural ferocity of difpofition ftie encrcafcd*
by perpetual ill treatment.

It will fcarcely be denied that difagreeinents in
the marriage ftate generally arife from trifling
caufes. If one of the parties, then, could com-
mand fufficient forbearance to yield to the impla-
cability of the other, before the difpute ran to any
height, the amiable condefeenfion would infpire
a virtuous emulation to avoid domeftic animo-
fuics.

Circumftantial Account of the extraordinarv Ex-
ploits of MARY YOUNG, alias Jenny Dive,,
who was executed for Privately Stealing

HE north of Ireland gave birth to Mary'X Young, whofeparents were in indigent cir-
cumftances; and they dying while fhe Sas in a
Itate of infancy, flie had no recolledion of them.

^bout ten years of age ftie was taken into
the tamily of an ancient gentlewoman who had
known her father and mother, and who caufed her
to be inftjuded in reading, writing and needle-
work; and in the latter ftie attained to a proficiency
.unufual to.girls of her age.

^

jSooh
1
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Soon after fhc hud arrived to her fifteenth year*

% young man, fervant to a gentleman who lived

in the lame neighbourhood, made pretenlions of

love to her ; but the old lady being apprized of

his views, declared that ihe would not conleiic to

their marriage, and politively forbid him to repeat

his vilitsat her hoiife.

Notwithlfanding the great care and tendernefs

with which Ihe was treated, Mary formed the re-

Iblution of deferting her generous bendaffor, and

of diredfing her courfe towards the metropolis of

Kngland ; and the only obllade to this ddign was

the want of money tor her fiipport till Ihe could

follow fome honeft means of earning a fubliftence.

She had no very flrong prepoireffion in favour

of the young man who had made a declaration of

love to her; but fhc, determining to make his

pafTion fubfervient to the purpole ihe had con-

ceived, promifed to marry him, on condition of

his taking her to London. He joyiully embraced

this propofal, and immediately engaged for a

pnffage in a velTd bourrd for Liverpool,

A Ihort time before the velTcl was to fail, th^
young man robbed his maflcr of a gold watch

and eighty guineas, and then joined the compa-
nion of his flight, who was already on board the

Ihip, vainly imagining that his infamoufly ac-

quired booty would contribute to the happinefs

he lliould enjoy with his expeded bride. The
fhip arrived at the deftined port in two days; and

Mary being indiipofcd in conlequence of fier voy-

age, her companion hired a lodging in the leaft

frequented part of the town, where they lived a

fhort rime under che characters of man and wife,

but avoiding all intercourfe with their neigh-

^'bours; the man being apprchenfivc that mcalures

wquJ4
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would be purfued for rendering him amenable to

jullice. - !

Mary being reftored to health, they agreed for

a palfage in a waggen that was to fet out for Lon-
don in a few days. On the day preceding that

fixed for their departure they accidentally called

at a public-houle, and the man being obferved

by a melTcnger difparched in purfuit of him from
Ireland, he was immediately taken into cuftody.

Mary, who a few hours before his apprehenfion,-

had received ten guineas from him, voluntarily

accompanied him to the mayor’s houfe, where he

acknowledged himfelf guilty of the crime al-

ledgcd againfl him, but without giving the lead

intimation that (he was an accelfary in his guilt.

He being committed to prifon, Mary fent him all

his cloaths, and part of the money flie had re-

ceived trom him, and the next day took her place

Jn the waggon for London. In a Ihort time her

companion was fent to Ireland, wliere he was
tried and condemned to fuffer death : but his fen-

tence was changed to that of tranfportation.

4 Soon after her arrival in London, Mary con-
tradted an acquaintance with one of her country-

women, named Anne Murphy, by whom Ihe was
invited to partake of a lodging in Long-Acre,
Here Ihe' endeavoured to obtain a livelihood by
her needle, but not being able to procure fuffici-

ent employment, in a little time her fituation be-

came truly deplorable.

. Murphy intimated to her that flie could intro-

duce her to a mode of life that would prove ex-
ceedingly lucrative; adding that the mofl pro-
found feciecy was required. The other expreired

an anxious defire ot learning the means of extri-

catiiig herfclf frorn the difficulties unefer which
file
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llie laboured, and made a folemn declaration that

llie would never divulge what Murphy fliould

communicate. In the evening Murphy intro-

duced her to a number of men and women af-

fembled in a kind ofclub, near St. Giles’s. Thefe

people gained their living by cutting offwomen’s
pockets, and Healing watches, &c. from men in

the avenues of the theatres, and at otlier places

of public refort; and on the recommendation of

Murphy they admitted Mary a member of the fa-

ciety.

After Mary's admiflion, they difperfed, in order

to purfue their illegal occupation; and the booty

obtained that night confifted of eighty pounds in

calh and a valuable gold watch. As Mary was

not yet acquainted with the art of .h eving, Ihe

was not admitted to an equal fhare of the night’s

produce, but it was agreed that Are fhould have

ten guineas. She now’ regularly applied two
hours every day in qualifying herfelf for an ex-

pert thief, by attending to the inHrudtions of ex-

perienced practitioners ; and in a fhort time Aie

was diftinguifhed as the moft ingenious and fuc-

ccfsful adventurer of the whole gang.

A young fellow of genteel appearance, who
was a member of the club, was fingled out by
Mary as the partner of her bed ; and they coha-

bitee! for a confidcrable time as hufband and
ife.

In a fcw months our heroine became fo expert

in her profefTion as to acquire great confequcnce
among her affociates, who, as we conceive, dif-

tinguifhed her bv the appellation of Jenny Diver,
on account of her remarkable dexterity ;

and by
that name we full call her in the fucceeding
pages of this narrative.

VoL.lI. No. 21. 3C Jen-
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Jenny, accomj->anicd by one of her female ac-
complices, joined the crowd at the entrance of
a place of worfhip in the Old Jewry, where a po-
pular divine vas to preach, and obferving' a
young gentleman with a diamond ring on his fin-

ger, Ihe held out her hand, which he kindly re-
ceived in order to albift her; and at this juntlure
flic contrived to get pofTeflion ofthe ring, without
the knowledge of the owner; after which flie flip-

ped behind her companion, and heard the gentle-
man fay that, as there was no probability of gain-
ing admittance he would return. Upon his leav-
ing the meeting he miffed his ring, and mentioned
his lofs to the perfons who were near him, adding
that he fufpedlcd it to be ftolen by a woman whom
he had endeavoured to aflifl; in the crowd ; but as
the thief was unknown, (he efcaped.
The above robbery was confidered as fuch an

extraordinary proof of Jenny’s fuperior addrefs
that her affociates determined to allow her an
equal fliare of all their booties, even though (lie

was- not prefent when they were obtained.
In a (hort time after the above exploit flie pro-

cured a pair of falfe hands and arms to be made;
and, concealing her real ones under her cloaths,
and putting fomething beneath her flays, to make
herfelf appear as if in a flate of pregnancy, flie

repaired on a Sunday evening to the place of wor-
fhip above-mentioned in a fedan chair, one of
the gang going before to procure a feat among
the genteeler part of the congregation, and an-
other attending in the charadler of a footman.

Jenny being feated between two elderly ladies,

each of whom had a gold watch by her fide, (lie

conducted herfelf with great feeming devotion

;

but when the fervice was nearly concluded, flie

feized ths oppommity, while the ladies were

(land-
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llanding up, of ftcaling their watches, which flic

delivered to an accomplice in an adjoining pew.
The devotions being ended, the congregation were
preparing to depart, when the ladies difeovered

their lofs, and a violent elarnour enfued : one of
the injured parties exclaimed that her watch mud'
have been taken either by the " devil or the preg-

nant woman on which the other faid, Ibe

could vindicate the pregnant lady, whofe hands,

Ihe was fure, had not been removed from her.

“ lap during the whole time of her being in the

“ pew."
Flufhed with the fuccefs of the above adven-

ture, our heroine determined to purfue her good
Ibrtune

;
and as another fermon was to be preach-

ed the fame evening, fne adjourned to an adjacent

public-houfe, where without either pain or diffi-

culty, file foon reduced the protuberance of her

waii'r, and having entirely changed her drefs, flic

returned to the meeting, where Ihe had not re-

mained long before Ihe picked a gentleman’s
pocket of a gold watch, with which Ihe efcaped
unfufpeded.
Her accomplices alfo were induftrious and fuc-

cefsful
; for on a divifion of the booty obtained

this evening, they each received thirty guineas.

Jenny had now obtained an afcendency over the

whole gang, w ho, confeious of her fuperior (kill

in the arts of thieving, came to a refolution of
yielding an exact obedience to her diredlions.

Jenny again alfumed the appearance of a preg-
nant woman, and attended by an accomplice, as

a footman, went tow'ards St. James’s Park on a
day when the king was going to the Houfc of
Lords, and there being a great number of per-
fons between the Park and Spring Gardens, (he

purpofely flipped down, and was inftantly fur-

3 C a rounded
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rounded by many of both fexcs, who were emu-
lous to afford her affiffance : but, affecting to be
in violent pain, ffie intimated to them that fhe

was defirous of remaining on the ground till flic

fhould be fomewhat recovered. As llie expeded,
the crow'd encreafed, and her pretended footman
and a female accomplice were fo induftrious as to

obtain two diamond girdle-buckles, a gold watch,
a gold fnuff-box, and two purfes, containing to-

gether upwards of forty guineas.

The girdle-buckles, watch, and fnuff'-box were
the lollowing day advertifed, and a confiderable

reward was offered, and a promife given that no
queftions fliould be afked the party who fliould

reffore the property. Anne Murphy offered to

carry the things to the place mentioned in the ad-
vertifement, faying the reward offered exceeded
what they would produce by fale: but to this

Jenny objedled, obferving that flie might be
traced, and the affociation utterly ruined. She
called a meeting of the whole gang, and inform-
ed them that ffie w'as of opinion that it w’ould be
more prudent to fell the things even at one half

of their real value than to return them to the

owners for the fake of the rew'ard ; as, if they

purfued the latter meafure, they fhould fubjeeb

themfelves to great hazard of being apprehended.
Her affociates coincided entirely in Jenny’s fenti-

ments ; and the property was taken to Duke’s
Place, and there fold to a Jew.
Two of the gang being confined to their lodg-

ings by illnefs, Jenny and the man with whom
file cohabited, generally went in company in

fearch of adventures. They w'ent together to

Burr- Street, Wapping, and obferving a genteel
houfe, the man, w ho aefted as Jenny’s footman,
knocked at the door, and faying that his miftrels

wa?
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was on a fudden taken extremely ill, begged fhc

might be admitted : this was readily complied
with, and w bile the miftrefs of the houfe and her
maiJ-lervant were gone up ftairs for fuch things
as they, imagined would afford relief to the flip-

poled lick woman, Ihe opened a drawer, and ftole

fixc) guineas; ar.d after this, while the miflrefs

was Holding a fmelling-bottlc to her nofe, Ihe

picked i er pocket of a purfe, which, however,
did noLcoiuain m> ney toanyconliderable amount.
In the mean time the pretc^nded footman, who
had been ordered into the kitchen, ffole fix lilver

table fpoons, a pepper-box, and a faltccller.

Jenny pretending to be fomewhat recovered, ex-
preffed the molt grateful acknowledgments to the
lady, and, faying ffe was the wife of a capital
merchant in Thames-Street, invited her in the
molt prehing terms to dinner on an appointed
day, and then went away in a hackney-coach,
\vhich by her order had been called to the door
by her pretended fervant.

She prablifed a variety of felonies of a fimilar
nature in different parts of the metropolis and its

adjacencies: but the particulars of the above
tranfabtion being inferted in the news-papers, '

people were fo effedually cautioned that our ad-
venturer was under the necelhty of employing her
invention upon the difeovery of other methods of
committing depredations on the public.
The parties whofe .illnefs we have mentioned

being recovered, it was refolved that the whole
gang fhould go to Brillol, in fearch of adventures
during the fair which is held in that city every
fummer; but being unacquainted with the place,
they deemed it good policy to admit into their fo-
ciety a man who had long fublifted there by vil-
lainous pradtices.

Being
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Being arrived at the place of deftination, Jcnnjr

and Anne Murphy airumcd the charadlcrs of mer-
chants vvivcs> the new member and another of the
gang appeared as country traders, and our he-
roine’s favourite retained his former charaClcr of
iootman. They took lodgings at different inns,

and agreed that if any of them fliould be appre-
hended the others Ihould endeavour to procure
their rcleafe by appearing to their charatliers, and
reprefenting them as people of reputation in Lon-
don. They had arrived to fuch a proficiency in

their illegal occupation that they were almoft. cer-

tain of accomplilhing every fcheme they fuggdf-
ed; and when it was inconvenient to make ufe of
words, they were able to convey their meaning to

each other by winks, nods, and other intimations..

Being one day in the fair, they obferved a weft-

country clothier giving a fum of money to his

fervant, and heard him diredt the man to depo-
f;t it in a bureau. They followed the fervant, and
one of them fell down before him, expecting that

he would alfo fall, and that, as there was a great

crowd, the money might be calily fecured.

Though the man fell into the channel, they were

not able to obtain their expedled booty, and there--

fore they had recourfe to the following ftratagem ;

one of the gang afked whether his mafter had not

lately ordered him to carry home a fum of mo-
ney

;
to which the other replied in the affirma-

tive. The ftiarper then told him he muft return

to his mafter, who had purchafed fome goods,

and waited to pay for them.
The countryman followed him to Jenny’s lodg-

ing, and being introduced to her, fhe defired him
to be feated, faying his mafter was gone on fome
bufinefs in the neighbourhood, but had left orders

lor him to wait till his return. She urged him
to
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to drink a glafs of wine, but the poor fellow re-

peatedly declined her offers with awkward limpli-

city
; the pretended footman having taught him

to believe her a woman of great wealth and con-
fequcnce. However, her encouraging felicitations

conquered his baihfulnefs, and he drank till he

became intoxicated. Being condiuffed into an-

other apartment he was foon fall locked in the

arms of llcep, and while in that lituation he was

robbed of the money he had received from his

mailer, which proved to be a hundred pounds.

I'hey were no fooner in polTefiion of the cafh than

they difeharged the demand of the inn-keeper,

anti fet out in the fir It ftage for London.
Soon after their return to towm, Jenny and her

allbciatcs went to London-Bridge in the dufk of
the evening, and obferving a lady Handing at a

door to avoid the carriages, a number of which
were pafling, one of the men went up to her,

and, under pretence of giving her alliftance, feiz-

cd both her hands, which he held till his accom-
plices had rifled her pockets of a gold fnuff-box,

a lilvcr cafe, containing a fet of inftruments, and
thirty guineas in calb.

On the following day as Jenny and an accom-
plice, in the charadler of a footman, were walk-
ing through ’Change Alley Ihe picked a gentle-

man’s pocket of a Bank note for two hundred
pounds, for which flie received one hundred and
thirty pounds from a Jew, with whom the gang
had very extenfivc conncclions.

Our heroine now hired a real footman, and
her favourite, who had long adled in that charac-
ter, alTumed the appearance of a gentleman. She
hired lodgings in the neighbourhood of Covent-
Ciarden, that Ihe might more conveniently attend
the theatres. She propofed to her alTociatcs to

re-
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refcrve a tenth part of the general produce for the
I'upport offuch of the gang as might through ill-

refs be rendered incapable of following their ini-

quitous occupations : and to this they readily af-

fented.

Jenny drelTed herfelf in an elegant manner and
went to the thCatre one evening when the king
was to be prefent

; and during the performance
Ihe attraifled the particular attention of a young
gentleman of fortune from Yorkfliirc, who de-
clared, in the'moft paflionate terms, that fhe had
made an abfolute conquefl: of his heart, and ear-
neftly folicited the favour of attending her home.
She at firft declined a compliance, faying ihe was
newly married, and that the appearance ofa ftran-

ger might alarm her hulband. At length flie

yielded to his entreaty, and they went together m
a hackney-coach, which fet the young gentleman
down in the neighbourhood where Jenny lodged,
after he had obtained an appointment to vifit her

in a few days, when flie faid her hufband would
be out of town.

Upon Jenny’s joining her companions fhe in-

formed them that while flie remained at the play-

houfe Ihe was only able to deal a gold fnuff-box ;

and they appeared to be much dittatisfied on ac-

count of her ill fuccefs : but their good humour
returned upon learning the circumftances of the
adventure with the young gentleman, which they
had no doubt would prove exceedingly profitable.

The day of appointment being arrived, two of
the gang appeared equipped in elegant liveries,

and Anne Murphy aified as waiting-maid. The
gentleman came in the evening, having a gold-
headed cane in his hand, a fword with a gold hilt

by his fide, and wearing a gold w atch in his pock-
et, and a diamond ring on his finger,

3
/

Be-
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Being introduced to her bed-chamber, fhe con-

trived to heal her lover’s ring ;
and he had not

been many minutes undreffed before Anne Mur-

phy rapped at the door, which being opened, fhe

faid, with an appearance of the utmoh conherna-

tion, that her mafler was returned from the coun-

try. Jenny affe6ling to be under a violent agita-

tion of fpirits, defired the gentleman to cover

himfelf entirely with the bed-cloaths, faying file

convey his apparal into anothei room, fo

that, if her hufband came there, nothing would

appear to awaken his fufpicion ;
adding that, un-

der pretence *of indifpofition, fhe would prevail

upon her hufband to deep in another bed, and

then return to the arms of her lover.

The deaths being removed, a confultation was

held, when it was agreed by the gang that they

fhould immediately pack up all their moveables

and decamp with their booty, which, exclufive of

the cane, watch, fword and ring, amounted to an

hundred guineas.

The amourous youth waited in a date of the

utmoft impatience till morning, when he rang

the bell, which brought the people of the houfe

to the chamber-door, but they could not gain ad-

mittance, the fair fugitive having turned the

lock and taken away the key ;
but the door be-

ing forced open, an eclaircillemerit enfued. The

gentleman reprefented in what manner he had been

treated, but the people of the houle were deaf to

. his expoflulations, and threatened to circulate

the adventure throughout the town, unlefs he

would indemnify them for the lofs they had ful-

tained. Rather than hazard the expofurc of his

charafter, he agreed to difeharge the debt Jenny

had contrafled : and difpatched a melicnger for

VoL. II. No. 21. 3 D deaths
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deaths and money, that he might take leave of 3
honle of which he had fufheient reafon to regret
having been an iijhabitant.

Oui heroin'e s fliare of the produce of the abova
adventure amounted to feventy pounds. This in-

famous affociation was now become fo notorious
a pert to fociety, that they judged it prudent to
leave the metropolis, where they were apprehen-
five they could not long remain concealed from
jurtice. They praclifed a variety of llratagems
with great fuccels in different parts of the coun-
try: but, upon re-viftting London, Jenny was
committed to Newgate, on a charge of having
picked a .gentleman's pocket; for which ftie was
lentenced to tranfportation.

She remained in the abov'e prifon near four
months, during which time fhe employed a con-
fiderable ffim in the purchafe of ftolen effefts.

When fhe went on board the tranfport-veffel fire

> lliipped a quantity of goods, nearly fufiicient to
load a waggon. The property fire poffeffed en-
fured her great refpeft and every pofiible conve-
nience and accommodation during the voyage r

and on her arrival in Virginia fhe difpofed of her
goods, and for lome time lived in great fplendour
and elegance.

She foon found that America was a country
where ffie couid e>:peft but little emolument from
the praaices file had fo fuccefsfully followed in
England ; and therefore fire employed every art
that (lie was miffrefs of to ingratiate herfelf into
the erteem of a young gentleman who was prepar-
ing to embark on board a veffel' bound for the
port of London. He became much enamoured
of* her, and brought her to England: but while
the fliip lay at Gravefend, fire robbed him of all

the property fhe could get into her poffeffion, and

4 pre-
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pretending an indifpofition, intimated a defire

going on lliore, in which her admirer acquiefeed;

but Ihe was no fooner on land than Ihc made a pre-

cipitate retreat.

She now travelled through fcveral parts of the

country, and by her ufual wicked pradlices ob-
tained many confiderable fums. At length fhe

returned to London, but was not able to find her

. former accomplices-

She now frequented the Royal Exchange, the

theatres, London Bridge, and other places of

public refort, and committed innumerable depre-
dations on the public. Being detected in picking

a gentleman’s pocket upon London Dndge, fhe

was taken before a magiftrate, t-o whom fhe de-
clared that her name was Jane Webb, and by
that appellation fhe was committed to Newgate.
On her trial a gentleman, who had detefled her

in the very act of picking the profecutor’s pock-
et, depofed, that a perfon had applied to him,
offering fifty pounds on condition that he fhould
not appear in lupport of the profecution ; and a
lady fwore, that on the day fhe committed the

offence for which fhe flood indidfcd, fire faw her
pick the pockets of more than twenty different

people. The record of her former conviction was
not produced in court; and therefore fhe was ar-

raigned for privately flealing; and on the clearefl

evidence the jury pronounced her guilty. The
property being valued at Id's than one fhilling, fhe
was fcntenced to tranfportation.

A twelvemonth had not clapfed before Ihe re^.

turned from tranfportation a fecond time; and 011

her arrival in London fhe renewed her former
practices.

A lady going from Sherborn-Lane to WalJ
hrooke was accofted by a man who took her

3 D 2 handj,
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hand, feemingly as if to aiTiil her in crofling fome
planks that were placed 'over the channel for the

convenience 'of pallengers: but he fqueezed her
fingers with fo much force as to give her great
pain, and in the mean time Jenny picked her
pocket of

,
thirteen (hillings and a penny. I'he

gentlewoman, confcious of being robbed, feized

the thief by the gown, and flie was immediately
conducfted to the compter. She was examined
the next day by the lord mayor, who committed
her to Newgate in order for trial.

At the enfuing lefTions at the Old Bailey fhe
was tried on an indictment for privately dealing,
and the jury brought in the verdift, “ guilty ;

in confequence of which fhe received fentence of
death.

After convidtion die feemed (incerely to repent
of the courfe of iniquity in which die had fo long
perfifled, punctually attending -prayers in the

chapel, and employing great part of her time in

private devotions. The day preceding that on
which die was executed (he lent for the w'oman
who nurfed her child, then about three years old,

and after informing her that there was a perfon
who w'ould pay for the infant’s maintenance, earn-
edly entreated that it might be carefully inftrufl-

ed in the duties of religion, and guarded from all

temptations to wickednels^, hnd then acknowledg-
-3iig that (he had long been a daring o(Fender
againd the laws both of God and man, entreated
,the woman to pray for the falvation of her foul,

then took her leave, feeming to be deeply im-
preffed with feniimenls of contrition.

On the foilowing'morning (he appeared to be
in a ferene date of mind : but being brought in-

to the prels-yard, the executioner approached to

put the halter about her, when her fortitude

abated 3
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abated: but in a diort time her fpirits were again

tolerably compofed.

She was conveyed to Tyburn in a mourning-

coach, being attended by a clergyman, to whom
Ihe declared her firm belief in all the principles

of the Protelfant religion.

At the place of execution fhc employed a con-

fiderable time in fervent prayer ; and then her life-

^was refigned a facrifice to thofe laws w^ich iTe

had moft daringly violated.

She was executed on the i8(h of March, 174O;

and her remains were, by her particular deiire,

'interred in St. Pancras church-yard-

We may, perhaps, fix the mofi: dangerous

period of life to be between the years of fixteen

and twenty. As we approach towards maturity

we grow impatient of controul, regardlefs of all

advice that does not flatter the prevailing humour,

and direct all our attention to a ftate of independ-

v^ency, which youthful imagination reprefents as

the furnmit of human felicity, where no inconveni-

ence can obtrude but fuch as may, without diffi-

culty, be repelled by the mere efforts of our own
lefoliition.

I'he advice of a parent finks into the mind with

double weight: but we fhould allow the due force
O

to fuch as is offered by thofe who are unconnecled

with us in the ties of blood. Il the conduct that

is recommended to us points to the happinefs of

life, what folly is jt to negleftthe facrifice of idle

inclination, the Indulgence of which will yield

but a flight and temporary gratification, though,

it may, perhaps, prove the fource of levcrc and
long regret.

There are thofe who cenfurc the laws of thefe

kingdoms ns being of too fanguinary a complexi-

pn. Be u admitted that there is fomething ex-

tremely
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tremely dreadful in the idea of depriving a fellov/-

creature ot exillence at a time when 'the weight
of his fins is more than fufficient to fink him into
everladmg perdition: but, as partial favour mud;
always give way to confidei ations for the public
good, it fhould be remembered that the lives of
individuals are not facrificed fo much for the fake
of punifliing theth for the offences of wdiich they
have been guilty, as with a view of making them

,

public examples for the dilconntenance of vice.

Judice may, for a time, be eluded, and no incon-
venience may have been fuftained by the injured
party, who, though entertaining no private ani-
mofity,'but even tenderly cornpaffionating the of-

fender, will be induced, by his regard to the pub-
lic, to inforce the law, wdiich can never lole the
power to operate. ' How dangerous, then, mull
be the fituation of thole who ha\^e been guilty of
ztts of delinquency ! The dread of a violent and
diigraceful death, and all the horrors of confeious
guilt mud continually rudi upon their minds, and
render them miferable beyond all the powers of
expredion.

Perfons w^ho, having infringed the laws of their

country, are committed to prifon, too frequently
are known to employ their time in a very unpro-
fitable manner. How can this conduct be ac-
counted for but by fuppofing that they cheridi the
expefilation of an acquittal ? No circumdances in

life are fo defperate as to exclud* the hope of a fa-

vourable change of fortune. In fupport of this

ad'ertion it need only be laid, that an indance
cannot be produced where the mod notorious of-
fender has, even at the place of execution, de-
ciine-d the thoughts of a reprieve.

To confidcr the terrible lituation of a condemn-
ed prifoner mud unqueftioiiably prove didreding

in
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in a peculiar degree to a humane mind. The un-
iiappy objedl Hands tottering on the verge of eter-
nity, and the dreadful profpea wholly" incapaci-
tates him for making that preparation which is

necclhary to fo important a change; for it is a
reafonable fuppofition that under fuch alarming
circumftances the mind muft be fo violently agi-

tated as to be deprived of the power of exerting
its ufual functions

; and there is too much reafon
to apprehend that, when repentance is thus long
delayed, there will be but a feeble fupport for the
hope of its efficacy. Therefore we fhould em-
ploy the Ihort fpace between this life and eternity
in yielding a perfe£t obedience to the Divine will

:

no opportunity fhould be negleffed of making
application to the Almighty power for obtaining
forgivenefs of thofe offences of which we have
been guilty in daring to infult Ip's facred law'S

;

for death is cloathed in terrors, which the man
poffeded of the utmoft fortitude of which human
nature is capable cannot behold v/ith calmnels,
even' when his mind is undiffurbed by the up-
braidings of a guilty confcience.

Difgufled at the prudent condueff 'of the old
lady in difcountenancmg her amour with the foot-
man, the unfortunate young woman, whofe me-
moirs are recorded in the preceding narrative, re-
folved to defert her benevolent patronefs, from
whom fhc had experienced all the tendernefs of
maternal affection: and this a<ft of indiferetion
led to thole crimes which were followed by an
untimely and ignominious death. Hence, then,
It appears that rve cannot employ too much foh-
cuude for avoiding a condudl that confciencc can-
not entirely approve.

It feerns to be a failing in our nature that when
vve have once tranfgrcfied the bounds of virtue,

every
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every new temptation to vice is confidered with
Icfs abhorrence. Let us, then, be careful to

check the lirft impulfe to wickednefs, and reft

firmly afTiired, that from a clear confciencc will

inevitably refuit that fupreme happinefs which
the accidents of life can never difturb, and which
can only be exceeded by /the inexpreflTible blefiings

of a future Rate; while guilt is attended by con-

tinual alarms, anxieties, and apprehenfions; «nd
threatened with the eternal vengeance of an of-

fended Godl

y

End'oV the Second Volume.
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MALEFACTOR’S BLOODY REGISTER.

Account of CHARLES DREW, who was
hanged at St. Edmund*s-Bury, Suffolk^ for

the Murder of his Father,

This offender was the fon of an attorney of
great pradice atLong-Melford in Suffolk;

who, though a man of good fortune, was of fo

unaccountable a difpofition that he ncglc6Ied the
education of his fon to fuch a degree that the boy
was brought up in the moft aflomnimg degree of
ignorance*; fo that, though his perlon was agree-
able, and his talents not of the mfeiior kind,
there was no probability of his ever making a re-

fpeftable figure in life.

Mr. Drew the elder quarrelled with, and lived
feparate from his wife, and behaved in the moft
referved and unfriendly manner to his children
No. 21. A 2 . who

* There is another book of this kind which fays
that Charles received a liberal education;” but
all the authentic accounts affirm the contrary ; and
agree that he was brought up in a 1 moft total igno-*

ranee.
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who were five daughters, befides the unhappy fon

who murdered him.

When the fon arrived at years of maturity he

became acquainted with one Elizabeth Boyer,

who fubrnitted to his folicitations, but was a wo-
man of fo much art, that mofi people thought he

would marry her; and w’hcn flie urged him to it,

he faid, “ Betl'cy, let us flay a little longer: in

will be worfe for us both if I do it now, for my
** father will certainly difinherit me to w'hich fhe

replied “I wilh fomebody would Ihootthe old dog."

This difcoqrfe was heard to pal's between them
in the month of January, 1740, and Mr. Drew
was found murdered in his houfe on the firfi of

February following. On enquiry into the affair

it w'as furpedted by many that Mr. Drew was (hot

with a gun which had been lent to his fon by Mrs.

Boyer; and though no profecution xvas com-
menced againfi: her, there was every reafon to

imagine that fhe had been the chief infiigator of

his committing fo atrocious a crime.

Charles having been to the aflizes at Chelms-

ford, fell into company with fome fmugglers,

among whom was one Humphreys, a hardened

villain, calculated for the execution of any def-

perate enterprize. With this man he held a con-

ference; telling him that he would inform him of

a feheme by which he might make his fortune,

if he would meet him at Mrs. Boyer’s lodgings.

Humphreys accordingly met him; when Drew
promifed to fettle two hundred pounds a year on

him if he wmuld murder his father; and likewife

give him a confiderable fum in money. Hum-
phreys hefitated fome time : but at length con-

fenting to the horrid propofal, they went together

towards the houfe, having a gun loaded with

flugs, about eleven at night on the 31ft of January.

,
' From
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From the befl accounts we have of this tranf-

acRion, it feems ns if it was agreed that young
Drew was to Rand at a diRance, while Hum-
phreys was to knock at the door, and aR-; for the

old man ; and to flioot him when he came to fpeak

to him; but his courage failing him when he

came near the fpot, he threw down the gun, fay-

ing he would have no concern in the murder.

On this young Drew commanded him to keep

filence on pain of death; and taking up the gun,

went to the door, aud when his father opened it,

fhot him dead on the fpot.

Having committed this horrid parricide, he

went away with Humphreys, to whom he faid.

The job is done;” on which Humphreys went

toDunmow in Elfex, where he had appointed to

meet fome fmugglers that night ; and after that

travelled to London.
An inqueR being held on the body of the de-

ceafed • and Humphreys having heard that he

was fufpecled, he returned into the country,

and was apprehended : but did not impeach

Drew till fome time afterwards, when the inter-

ception of fome letters difeovered the nature of

the connedion that had fubfiRcd between them.

Humphreys depofed on the trial, that meeting

the prifoner about a fortnight after the murder was

committed, he afked him if he was not concerned

at the death of his father; to which he replied in

the negative, faying, “ If he had lived he would
“ have ruined the family.” Humphreys like-

wife endeavoured to exculpate himfelf from hav-

ing had any Riarc in the murder: but how far he

is to be credited in this matter our readers will

judge.

Young Drew going to London made applica-

lioji for the king’s pardon to any perfon except

him
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him who had acflually murdered his father; in
confcquence of which an advertifement to that
purpofe was infcrtcd in the London Gazette,'
figned by the fccretary of (late

; and another ad-
vertifcment followed it. in which Drew himfclf
offered a reward of a hundred pounds, on con-
vidion ofthe murderer. This procedure appears
evidently to have been intended to take off all

fufpicion from himfelf, though he meant not to fix

it on Humphreys,
This latter being apprehended on fufpicion,

gave fuch an indifferent account of the tranfadlion.
that he was ordered to be kept in cuftody ; and while
he was in prifon Drew fent him twenty pounds,
with the promife of a hundred more.

After Humphreys was committed, the fufpi-
cion of his guilt grew ffronger, and was corrobo-
rated by feveral informations. This gave Drew
great uneafinefs : he took the utmoft pains to fup-
prefs all farther informations, and even to deftroy
the credibility of thofe already made. He pub-
licly declared that Humphreys was not the man
who fliot his father, and threatened to profecutc
the officer who apprehended him.

In the mean time Drew refided in London,
where he changed his name to that of Roberts, and
coriefponded with Humphreys, w'ho had affumed
the name of John Smith. Some of the letters
falling into the hands of Timothy, Drew, Efq.
a namefake only, he went to London in fearchof
the murderer

; and after repeated enquiries, was
told that he lodged in Sheer-Lane, whither he
w'ent, and enquired for him by the name of Ro-
berts.

The people of the houfc faid that they had no
lodgers : but the gentleman, who had a magif-
trate’s warrant for apprehending the offender, in-

2. fiftcd
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filled on fearching the houfe; but the fearch was
made in vain.

On this he went to feveral bagnios, and at

length to Eadmead’s in Leiceder-Fields, where
he enquired for Mr. Roberts. It fhould fecm
.that Drew had given orders to be denied ; for the

landlord faid that all the gentlemen who had
lodged there the preceding night were gone. Mf.
Timothy Drew obfcrving the landlord whifper to

one of the waiters, fufpefted the truth of this de-

claration, called for a pint of wine, and aflted the

waiter to drink with him.

After fome converfation, he raifed his voice,

and in a pofitive manner declared that he knew
Mr. Roberts was in the houfe, but that his real

name was Charles Drew, and that he had mur-
dered his father; and he threatened to have all

the people in the houfe apprehended for concealing

a murderer.

The authoritative manner in which he fpokc

induced the waiter to confefs that the gentleman
was in the houfe ; and the unwelcome vifitor be-

ing introduced to him, faid that he had a warrant

to apprehend him, and take him before Juftice

De Veil, on a charge of having murdered his fa-

ther.

Hereupon he was condudled to the houfe of the

above-mentioned magiftrate; and, after an exami-

nation of above fix hours, was committed to New-
gate under a drong guard.

During his refidence in the prifon he offered,

and adlually gave, to Jonathan Keate, the turn-

key, a bond of half his fortune, on the condition

of permitting him to efcape, and accompanying
him to France: and for the farther fccurity of

Keate, he executed a bond to him for the pay-

ment of a thoufand pounds.
The
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The turnkey feemed to comply, and the time

was fixed on for their departure; but the man
having informed Mr. Akerman, the keeper, of
the progrefs of the affair. Drew was removed into

the old condemned-hold, where a guard was
placed over him night and day.

On the approach of the alTizes, he was fent to

the goal of St. Edmund’s-bury ; and Humphreys
being admitted an evidence, Drew was convidlcd

after a trial of feveral hours.

After convidion he feemed not to have a pro-
per fenfe of the enormity of the crime of which
he had been guilty ; and would have attributed it

to his father’s ill treatment of him. He faid that

his father denied him neceffary money for his ex-
penccs

;
and his having refufed to make over an

effate to him, .was the firft inftigation to his com-
mitting the horrid crime.

He was vifited by his fillers, who carefully

avoided icfiecling on him
; and did all in their

power to confole him in his unhappy fituation.

He was hanged near St. Edmund’s-Bury, on
the 9th of April, 1740, amidft thegreateft crowd of
fpedators that were almoft ever affembled on fuch

a melancholy occafion in that part of the country.

He feemed to part with life w'ith evident figns

of reludance, begging the clergyman who at-

tended him to continue the devotions to the laft

pofflble moment. This man fuffered in the 25th
year of his age.

The crime of murder is in itfelf fo horrid, that

it requires no aggravation : but that of parricide

is of the w’orft Ipecies of murder. The deftruc-

tion of thofe from whom, under God, we have
immediately derived our being, has fomething in

it fo fhocking to humanity, that one would think

it impoffible that it ffiouLd ever be committed.

Some
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Some of the nations of antiquity held it to be an
abfolute impolTibility

; and for that reafon pro-
vided no laws lor its puniriiment: but that it

Ihould prevail in a cbrillian country is truly afto-

ni filing.

May the readers of this work be imprefied with
a proper fenfe of the obligation they owe to tha

parental charadler; fo that it may be unnccefiary
to repeat to them that great lelfon of duty, Ho-
nour thyFATHUR and thy Mother I

a . ..

Account of ELIZABETH BRANCH, and
MARY BRANCH her Daughter, who were
hanged at Ivelchejler^ for the Murder of Jane
Buttersworth,

PHILIPS-NORTON, in Somerfetfiiire, gave
birth to the elder Mrs. Branch, who was dif-

tinguifhed from her childhood by the cruelty of
her difpofition, which encreafed with her en-
creafing years, and frequently difeovered itfelfon
various occafions, and particularly in fomenting
divifions among her father’s fervants, to render
whom unhappy appeared to be one of the greateft

pleafures of her life.

Her parents obferving with regret this ferocity

of temper, told her that fiie would never get a
hufiaand unlefs fhe changed her conduct. This
feemed for a wdiile to have fome influence on her,
which gave great fatisfaefiion to her parents; bur
it will appear from the following narrative that this
influence was not lafiing.

Being addreffed by a gentleman-farmer, named
Branch, a marriage took place

; but the hufband
foon found what an unfortunate choice he had

yoL, Hi, No. 2t. B made;
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made; for his wife no fooner came into polTcflion

of hir matrimonial power, than fhe began to ex-
ercifc her tyranny on her fervants, whom flie

treated with undeferved, and unaccountable cru-
elty, frequently denying them the common nc-
cclfaries of life, and fometimes turning them out
of doors at night, in the midft of winter : but
their wages in thefe cafes were fent them by Mr.
Branch, who was as remarkable for his humanity
andjuftice, as his wife for the oppofite qualities.

Mary Branch, the daughter, was an exadl refem-
blance of her mother in every part of her diaboli-

cal temper.

Mr. branch dying, and leaving an eflatc ofabout
three hundred pounds a year, he was no fooner
buried than all the fervants quitted the family,

determined not to live with fo tyrannical a mif-
trefs; and her characler became fo notorious that

file could obtain no fervants but poor creatures

who were put out by the parifh, or cafual vagrants

who ftrolled the country.

It is needlefs to mention the particulars of the

cruelties of this inhuman mother and daughter to

their other fervants; at whom they ufed to throw
plates, knives and forks, on any offence, real or
fuppofed: we fhall therefore proceed to 'an ac-

count of their trial and execution for the murder
of Jane Butterfworth, a poor girl who had been
placed with them by the parifh officers.

At the affizes held at Taunton in Somerfet-
Ihire, in March 1740, Elizabeth Branch and Ma-
ry her daughter, were indiefted for the wilful mur-
der of Jane Butterfworth; when the principal

evidence againft them was in fubflance as fol-

lows :

Ann Somers, the dairy-maid, depofed that the

dcccafed having been fent for fome yeaff, and
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Raying longer than was necclTary, cxcufcd herfelf

to her old miftrefs on her return, by rclling a lie;

on which the daughter Bruck her violently on the

head with her lift, and pinched her ears. Then
both of them threw her on the ground, and the

daughter kneeled on her neck, while the mother

whipped her with twigs till the blood ran on the

ground, and the daughter taking off one of the

girl’s flioes, beat her with it in a cruel manner.

The deceafed cried for mercy, and, after fome

Ifruggles, ran into the parlour, whither they fol-

lowed her, and heat her with broomllicks till flie

fell down fenfclefs, after which the daughter threw

a pail of water on her, and ufed her W'ith other

circumftanccs of cruelty too grofs to mention.

Somers now went out to milk her cows, and

on her return, at the expiration of half an hour,

found her miftrefs fitting by the fire, and the girl

lying dead on the floor : but fhe obferved that a

clean cap had been put on her head fince fhe w'cnt

out ;
and that the blood had ran through it.

Saying flie believed the girl w^as dead, the old

miftrefs gave her abufive language : and the de-

ceafed being put to bed, Somers was ordered to

lie with her; which file was obliged to comply

with, in the fear of being treated in a manner

equally cruel. Somers was not fuftered to go out

on the following day ; and at night the body was

privately buried.

This tranfadion, added to the charader of the

miftreffes, having raifed a fufpicion in the neigh-

bourhood, a warrant was iffued by the coroner to

take up the body, and an inqueft being made into

the caufe of the girl’s death, Mr. Salmon, a fur-

geon, declared ihat fhe had received feveral

wounds, almoft any one of which would have

proved mortal.

B 2 The
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The defence made by the prifoners on their

trial was that the profec4tion was malicious ; for
that the decealed had been fubjeft to fits, in one
of which fhe fell down, and received the bruifes
which occafioned her death: but bringing no
proofs in fupport of this allegation, the jury found
them guilty, and they were fentenccd to die.

After convidion they entertained great hopes
of a pardon

; and prefented a petition to the
judge; but all the favour they could obtain was
a refpite for five weeks, in conlideration that Mrs.
Branch might have fome temporal affairs ro lettle.

The mother appeared for fome time little con-
cerned under her misfortunes ; but the daughter
lamented her unhappy fate, and begged the prayers
of every one whom (lie faw.

A fermon was preached to them on the night
before their execution; which feerned to have a
great efied on the mother, who now began fe-

rioufly to refied on her approaching exit; and
both of them made due preparation for death.
As the country people were violently enraged

againll them, they were conduded to the place of
execution between three and four in the morning,
attended only by the goaler and about half a
dozen people, lelLihey fhould have been torn in
pieces.

When they came to the fpot, it was found that
the gibbet had been cut down; on which a car-
penter was fent for, who immediately put up an-
other; and they were executed before fix o’clock,
to the difappointment of thoufands of people, who
had come from all parts of the country, to witnefs
the exit of tw'o fuch unworthy wretches.

They were hanged at Ivelcheder in Somerfet-
fliirc, on the 3d of May, 1740.

Juft
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Jull be they were turned off Mrs. Branch
made the h Mowing fpcech :

Good people,

*\Z O U who are innfters and miflrcfres of fami-

Jl' lies, to you I fpeak in a more particular

mann r. Lanieadvife that you never harbour
cruel, bafe and mean thoughts of your fervants,

as that they are your flaves and drudges, and that

any fort ot ufage, be it over fo bad, is good
enough toi tl.cm. Thefe, and fuch like, were the

thoughts that made me ufe my fervants as flaves,

vagabonds and thieves
; it was thefe that made me

fpurn at and defpife them, and led me on from
one degree of cruelty to another.

Keep your pafhons w’lthm due bounds ; let them
not get the maltery over you, left they bring you
to this ignoble end. 1 am fully punifticd for all my
feverities ; and it is true, I did ftrike my maid,
but not with a defign to kill her ; and (o far I think

the fentence now about to be executed upon me is

unjuft; but the Lord forgive my profecutors, and
all thofe who have malicioufly and falOy fworn
againft me.

Another caution I would give to you, who arc

parents, namely, to fupprefs in your children the

firft appearance of cruelty and barbarity. Nothing
grieves me fo much under this dreadful fhock, as

that I have by my example, and by my com-
mands, made my daughter guilty with me, of the

fame follies, cruelties, and barbarities, and there-

by have involved her in the fame puniflmient with
myfelf.

I declare I had no defign of killing the deceafed,
as the Lord is my judge, and before whom I

muft lltortly appear. 1 beg of you to pray for me
iiiuo
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nnto God, rhar my fins may be forgiven me, and

I m. y be icccrvcd to mercy.”

Ahcr this the daughter fpoke thefc few words:

“ Good people, pity my unhappy cafe, who»
while young, was trained up in the paths of cru-
cicy and barbarity

; and let all prefent take warn-
ing by my unhappy end, fo as to avoid the like
crimes. You fee I am cut off in the prime of life,

in the midfl of my days. Good people pray for
me.”

Nothing need be faid in aggravation of a crime
fo enormous as that for which thefc guilty wretch-
es fuffered. Cruelty in any cafe is inexcufable

;
but cruelty to the poor, the helplefs, the un-
friended, is doubly fiiocking to all the feelings of
humanity.

^

The little care which is taken in placing out the
poor children from a parifh workhoufe is anobjedf
of ferious regret. Ihofc who have not relations
capable of providing for them, arc by that cir-
cumfiance fiill more the objc(ffs of the public
beneficence

; and though the laws have enjoined
that proper regard fhould be had to them, yet fuch
is the avarice, or fuch the thoughtlefsnefsby which
too many are adluated, that thofe who have the
utmoft title to our compafiion experience the leaft
of it.

We hope, however, that the time will come,
when the laws of humanity will be deemed to have
at leaft equal force with the laws of the land; and
that the fubjefts of ihefe united kingdoms will
confider it as their higheft honour to prove that
they are likewife fubje<ft to the mild and beneficent
doctrines of chri^ianity

!

The
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A' > .".'JL= ===*>
The very fingular Life^and Adventures of GIL-
BERT LANGLEY, \vho was capitally con-

victed for a Highway Robbery, but tranlported.

T H E father of Langley was a goldfmith in

London, of the Roman Catholic perfua-

fion
;
who fent his fon to the feat of his grand-

father in Derbyfliire, when he was only three years

of age.

Having continued in this fituation four years,

his mother’s anxiety induced her to fetch him

home, foon after which he was entered in the

fchool of the Charter-houfe, where he foon be-

came a tolerably good clalTical fcholar.

The father now wifhed to fend his fon abroad

for farther education, and that he might not fail

of being brought up a drift Catholic ;
but this

WAS warmly oppofed by the mother, through ten-

dernefs to her child : but her death foon left the

farher to aft as he pleafed.

The Prior of the Benediftine convent at Douay

being in London, Langley's father agreed for

his board and education, and committed him to

the care of his new mafter, with whom he pro-

ceeded to Dover, failed for Calais, and travelled

thence to Sr. Omers, and on the following day

reached Douay, where yougg Langley was exa-

mined by the Prior and fellows ofthe college, and

admitted of the fchool.

At the end of three years he became a tolerable

mafter of the French language, cxclufivc of his

other literary acquirements ;
fo that, at the

Chriftmas following, he was chofen king of the

clafs, which is a diftinftion beftowed on one of the

belt fcholars, whofe bufinefs it is to regulate the

public entertainments of the fchool.

2 It
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It is the cuftom at Douay for officers to attend

at the gates ot the town, to deted: any pcrfons
bringing in contraband liquors, becaufe the mer-
chants of the place pay a large duty on them,
which duty is annually farmed by the highell

bidder.

During the Chriflmas holidays Langley and
three of his fchool-fellows quitted the town, to

purchafe a fmall quantity of brandy at an under
price; but being obferved by a foldier, who faw
their bottles filled, he informed the officers of the
affair; the confequcncc of which was that the

young gentlemen were flopped, and the liquor

found, hid under their caflbeks. They olfered

money for their releafe ; but it was refufed, and
they were conduded to the houfe of the Faimer-
genera!.

At the inftant of their arrival two Francifean
Friars Iceing. them, faid it was illegal to take
Iludents before the civil magiftrate, becaufe the

juperior of thtfir own college was accountable for

their condud.
'

Hereupon they were taken home to the Prior

;

and the Farmer-General making his demand of
the cuflomary fine, the Prior thought it extrava-
gant, and refufed to pay it: but at length the mat-
ter was fettled by arbitration.

In the Catholic colleges the fludents live in a

very meagre manner during the feafon of Lent,
having little to fubfilf on but bread and four
wine

; a circumfiance that frequently tempts them
to lupply their wants by ads of irregularity.

At this feafon Langley, and five of his com-
panions, oppreffed by the calls of hunger, deter-

mined to make an attack on the kitchen : but at

the inftant they had forced open the door, they

were overheard by the fervants, the confcquence
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of which Was that many furious blows were ex-
changed by the contending parties.

On the following day the delinquents were

fummoned to attend the Prior, who was fo in-

cenfed at this outrage againfl: the good order of

the fociety, that he declared they fliould be ex-

pelled as foon as a conhiiory of the Monks could

be held.

But when the confiftory afiembled, they refolv-

ed to pardon all the offenders on acknowledging

their faults, and promifing not to renew them,

except one, named Brown, who had twice knock-

ed down the fheomaker of the college, becaufe he
had called out to alarm the Prior'.

The young gentlemen, chagrined at lofmg their

affociate, determined to be rev'enged on fome one,

at lead, of the fervants who had given evidence

againfl them
; and after revolving many fchemes,

they determined that the man who lighted the

fires fhould be the objed: of their vengeance, be-
caufe he had ftruck feveral of them during the

rencounter.

This being refolved on, they difguifed them-
felves, and went to a wood-houfe adjacent to the

college, and being previoully provided with rods,

they waited till the man came with his wheel-bar-

row to fetch wood, when one of them going be-

hind him, threw' a cloak over his head, w'hich

being immediately tied round his neck, the relt

ftnpped him, and flogged him in the mofl fevere

manner, while he in vain called for afliflance, but
was unheard ; as our heroes had taken previous
care to (but the door of the wood-houle.
The flagellation was jufl ended w'hen the bell

rung for the ftudents to attend their evening
cxercife

; on which they left the unhappy
VoL. III. No.2I. C vidim

of
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of their revenge, and repaired to the public
hall.

In the mean time the poor fufferer ran into the
Cloyilers, exclaiming, “LeDiable! Le Diable !”

as il he had really thought the devil had torment-
ed him: and hence he ran to the kitchen, where
he recounted the adventure to his fellow-fcrtants,

who drelfed his wounds, carried him to bed, and
gave him fomethingto nourifh him.
A fufpicion arifing that the ftudents had been

the authors of this calamity to the poor fellow,

the fervants communicated the circumftances of
it to the Prior, who promifed his endeavours to

find out and punlfh the delinquents : and with
this view went into the hall, with a look at once
penetrating and indignant: but the young gentle-

men having bound themfelves to fecrefy by an
oath, no difeovery could be made.
Young Langley having difiinguifhed himfelf by

his attention to literature for the fpace of two
years, the Monks began to confidcr him as one
who would make a valuable acquifition to their

fociety ; for which reafon they treated him with
Angular refped:; and at length prevailed upon
him to agree to enter into their fraternity, if his

father’s confent could be obtained.

As Langley was in no,want of money, he fre-

quently went into the town, to habituate himfelf
to the manners of the people, and to obferve their

cuftoms. Thurfday being a holiday, he and one
of his fchool-fellows named Meynel, afked the
Prior permiflion to walk on the ramparts, which
being denied, they went out without leave, and
repairing to a tavern, drank wine till they were
fairly inebriated.

In this condition they went to the ramparts,
where having been for fome time the laughing-

flock
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Hock of the company, they went home to bed*

Being mifled at evening prayers, fome of the

other ftudents apologized for their abfence, by
faying they were ill ; and the excufe was very

readily admitted: but in a few days afterwards a

gentleman called on the Prior, and told him what

a ridiculous figure his ftudents had made on the

ramparts.
• Incenfed at this violation of their duty, the

Prior fent for them to his chamber, and gave or-

ders that they fhould be flogged with great fcverity.

This indignity had fuch an effedt on the mind of

Langley, that he grew referved and morofe, and
would have declined all his fludics, but that one

of the Monks, called Father Howard, reflored

him to his good humour by his indulgent treat-

ment, and perfuaded him to pay his ufual atten-

tion to literature.

Father Howard’s confiderate conduct had fuch

an effedt on Langley, that he fpent the greater

part of his time with that gentleman, who in-

flrudted him in the principles of logic, and was
about to initiate him in thofe of philofophy, when
his father wrote a letter, requiring him to return

to his native country.

The fociety being unwilling to lofe one whom
they thought would become a valuable member,
the Prior wrote to England, requefting that the

youth might be permitted to compleat his educa-

tion ; but the father infilled on his return.

Hereupon the young gentleman left the Col-

lege, and proceeding by the way of St. Omer's,

reached Calais in two days. As the wind was
contrary, it was fome days longer before the com-
pany embarked for England, when, inftead of

putting into Dover, the veflel came round to the

C 2 Thames,
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Thames, and the paflengers were landed at

Gravefend.

Langley having fpent all his money at Calais,

now affefted an air of unconcern, faying that he

had no Englifli money in his ppireflion, from his

having been To long abroad ; on which one of

the company lent him money, and on the follow-

ing day he arrived at his father’s houfe in

London.
When he had repofed himfelf fome days after

his journey, the father defired him to make
choice of fome profeflion ; on which he mention-

ed his inclination to fludy phyfic or law ;
but the

old gentleman, who had no good opinion of either

of thefe profenions, perfuaded him to follow his

own trade of a goldfmith.

For the prefent,, however, he was placed at an

academy, in Chancery-lane, that he might be in-

flru6led in thole branches of knowledge requifite

for a tradefman : but becoming acquainted with

fome young gentlemen of the law, he found that

his father’s allowance of pocket-money was infuf-

ficient for his ufe; and being unwilling that his

new acquaintance Ihould think that he was de-

ficient in cafii, he purloined fmall fums frorn a

drawer in his father’s (hop, and when he did not

find anv money there, hole fome pieces of broken

crold, which he difpofe^ of to the Jews.

Mr. Langley the elder having lent his fon with

fome plate to the houfe of a gentleman in Grofve-

nor-fquare, the youth law a very beautiful woman

go into a fhop oppofite a public-houfe; on which

he went into the latter, and enquiring after her,

found fhe had gone to her own lodgings. Afcer-

tained in this, he delivered his plate, and formed

a Tefolution of vifiting the lady on the Sunday

following.
When
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When the Sunday came the old gentleman went

out, and, as the fon imagined, to linoke his pipe

at an adjacent public-houfe ; and in the mean
time the fon Hole feven guineas from three difler-

ent bags, that his father might not difeover the

robbery, and immediately repaired to the lodg-

ings of the lady whom he had feen.

From her lodgings they went to a tavern, where

they continued till the following day, having no

idea of a detertion : but it happened that Mr.

Langley, fenior, inflead of gotng to the public-

houfe as ufuaL watched the fon to the tavern

above-mentioned.

On the following day the father interrogated

the youth re^pedling his preceding conduct ;
and

particularly afked where he had been the cLiv be-

fore. The young fellow faid he had been at

church, where he met with fome acquaintance,

who prevailed on him to goto a tavern.

The father, knowing the falfehood of this tale,

correefted his fon in a fevere manner, and forbad

him to dine at his table till his conduct fliould be

reformed. Thus obliged to alfociate with the

fervants, young Langley became foon too intimate

with the kitchen-maid, and robbed his father to

buy fuch things as he thought would be accep-

table to her.

Among other things he purchafed her a pair of

fhoes laced with gold, which he was prefeniing to

her in the parlour, at the very moment that his

father knocked at the door. The girl inllantly

quitted the room ;
but the old gentleman interro-

gating the fon refpecling the fhoes, the latter a-

verred that a lady who faid fhe had bought them

in the neighbourhood, defired leave to depoht

them at their houfe till the following day.

After
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After this the father permitted the fon to dine

with him as ufual ; but it was not long before h«
catched him in a too intimate conncclion with the
maid-fervant in the kitchen

; on which the girl

difmilfed from her fervice, and Mr. Langley
threatened to reprobate his fon, unlefs he would
reform his condu61:.

A middle-aged woman of grave appearance was
now hired as a fervant; but the evil complained
of was -far from being cured, as an intimacy be-
tween her and the young gentleman was foon dif-

covered by the father.

It was not long after the fervant-girl above-
V ^ O

mentioned had been difcharged before fhe fwore
berfelf pregnant by the fon : on which he was ta-

ken into cuftody by a warrant, the confequence
of which was that the father paid fifteen pounds
to coinpromife the affair; after which he received
the fon to his favour, and forgave all the errors of
his former conduft

.

The death of the old gentleman put his fon in

poffellion of a confiderable fortune, exclufive of a
fettled good trade ; and for the firft year he ap-
plied himfelf fo clofely to bufinefs that he made a

neat profit of feven hundred pounds : but he did
not long continue this courfe of induftry

; for

having formerly made connections with women of
ill fame, particularly in the purlieus of Drury-
Lane, he now renewed his vifits to thofe wretched
vnitims to, and punifliers of, the vices of men.
A man of genteel appearance, named Gray,

having ordered plate of Langley to the amount of
a hundred pounds, invited him to the tavern to

(drink. In the courfe of the converfation the ftran-

ger faid he had dealt with his late father, and
iiyould introduce him to a lady who had thirty

' ' thQU-j
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thoufand pounds to her fortune. This was only

a fchcme to defraud Langley, who delivered the

plate, and took a draught for the money on a

vintner in Bartholomew-Clofe; but when he went
to demand payment the vintner was removed.

On the following day the vintner’s wife went to

Langley, and informed him that Gray had de-

frauded her hufband of four hundred and fifty

pounds ; and Langley being of an humane dilpo-

fition, interefied himfelf fo far in behalf of the

unfortunate man, that a letter of licence for three

years was granted him by his creditors.

Langley now took out an action againfl: Gray,

but was not able to find him; when one day he

was accofted by a man in Fleet-Street, who alked

him to Hep into a public-houfe, and he would
tell him where he fliould meet with the defrauder,

Langley complying with the propofal, the flran-

gei laid he would produce Gray within an hour,

if the other would give him a guinea ; which be-

ing done, the llranger went out, but returned no
more.

Exafperated by this circumftance, which Teems

to have been a contrivance of one of Gray's ac-

complices, Mr. L.angley employed an attorney,

who foon found the delinquent, againlt whom an

aftion was taken out, in conCequence of whidi he

was confined feveral years in the Marfhallea.

Langley now became a fportfman on the turf

at Newmarket, under the inltrucftions of a vintner

in Holborn, whofe niece entered into his fervice ,

but who foon fell a vi6Iim to hrs unbounded paf-

fion for the fex.

Langley becoming acquainted with Tome young
fellows in the Temple, three of them, and four

women of the town, went with him to Green-
wich, where they gave the ladies the Hip, and

2 took
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took a boat to London

; but the women purfuing
them, overtook them in the river, and attempting
to board their boat, afforded great diverfion to
the fpedators : but our adventurers watermen
rowing hard, they reached the Temple, and con-
cealed ihemfclves in one of the chambers, a few
minutes before the ladies landed.

Soon after this Langley made another excur-
fion to Greenwich to vifit a lady and gentleman,
who having a remarkably handfome fervant-maid,
our adventurer found means to feduce her: the
confequence of which was that fhe became preg-
nant, and made repeated application to him for

fupport : whereupon he gave her a confiderable
I'um of money, and heard no more of her from
l^at period.

Thus living in a continual round of diffipation,

his friends recommended matrimony as the moft
likely ffep to reclaim him : in confequence of
which he married a young lady named Brown,
with a handfome fortune.

He had not been long married before he deter-

mined to borrow all the cafh and jewels he could,
and decamp with the property. As he had the

reputation of being in ample circumllances, he
found no difficulty in getting credit for many ar-

ticles of value, with which he and his wife em-
barked for Holland : and in the mean time his

creditors took out a commiffion of bankruptcy
againft him.

When Langley came to Rotterdam, he ap-
plied to the States General for a protefilion, in ap-
prehenfion of being purfued by his creditors

:

vbut the States not being then fitting, the credi-

tors made application to Lord Chefterfield, then
ambaffador at the Hague, which fruftrated his in-

tention.

In
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In the interim his creditors found out his lodg-
ings in a village near Rotterdam

; but he eluded
their fearch, leaving his wife, with four hundred
pounds, in the care of a friend ; but did not tell

her the place of his retreat, to prevent any pofli-

bility of a difeovery.

After fku Iking from place to place, he went
back to Rotterdam, and furrendered to his cre-
ditors ; but found that his wife was gone with an
Englifh captain to Antwerp. On his arrival in
England he was examined before thecommifiion-
ers, and treated with the accuftomary lenity Ihewn
to unfortunate tradefmen in fuch circumftances.

After his affairs were adjufted he failed to Bar-
badoes, where he foon contraded fo many debts
that he w^as glad to take his paffage to Port-
Royal in Jamaica ; and foon after his arrival there
he w'ent to vifir a planter at fome diftance, who
would have engaged him as his clerk.

Langley told the planter that he owed twenty
dollars at Port Royal, for which he had left his
cheft as a fecurity. The gentleman inffantly giv-
ing him the money to redeem it, he went to Port-
Royal, afflimcd ^he name of Englefteld, embarked
on board a man of w^ar as midfhipman, and came
to England, where the ffiip was paid off'at the ex-
piration of ffx months.

Taking lodgings at Plymouth, he paid his ad-
dreffes to a young lady, whom he might have
married with theconfent of her father : but bem^r
then in an ill ffate of health, he pretended to have
received a fummons from his friends in London,
to repair immediately to that city, on an impor-
tant affair ; but that, as foon as it was adjuffed, he
Would return, and conclude the marria<re.

VoL. III. No. 22. D On
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On his arrival in town he fent for a man who
had formerly lived with his father, from whom
he learnt that the creditors had not made any di-
vidend under the bankruptcy, and were engaged
in a law-fuit refpedting a part of the property.
1 his faithful old fervant of his father told him
that his wife had retired to the north of England

;

and giving him money, recommended it to him
to lodge privately in Southwark.

^

This advice he followed
; and kept himfelf re-

tired for fometime; but pafling through Cheap-
fide, he was arrcfted, and conducted to the Poul-
try Compter, where he continued many months,
during which he was fupported by the benevo-
lence of the old fervant above-mentioned. While
in the compter he made fome very bad connec-
tions ; and being concerned with fome of the pri-
foners in an attempt to efcape, hs was removed
to Newgate, as a place of greater fecurity.

While in this prifon he fell ill of a diforder
which threatened his life ; whereupon his friends
difeharged the debt for which he had been arreft-
ed, and removed him to lodgings, w here he foon
recovered his health.

Soon afterwards he got recommended to a cap-
tain in the Levant trade, with whom he was to
have failed ; but an unhappy attachment to a wo-
man of ill fiime prevented his being ready to make
the voyage.

Langley’s friends were chagrined at this frefh
ihftance of his imprudence

; and foon afterwards
he w as arrdled, and carried to a fpunging-houfe,
where he attempted to difpatch himfelf by a hal-
ter

; but the rope breaking, he efcaped with life.

The bailiff and his wife happening to be now ab-
fent, and only two maid-fervants in the houfe,

Lang-
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Langley made them both drunk, and effetSling

his efcape, crolTed the water into the Borough,
where hew^orked fome time with a colour-grinder.

Difgufted with a life attended with fo much la-

bour, he contracted with the captain of a Jamai-
ca fl\ip, who took him to that ifland on the con-

dition of felling him as a flave ; and, on his arri-

val, fold him to Colonel Hill, who employed him
to educate his children : but Langley foon run-

ning from his employer, went on board a Blip

bound to England ; but being imprelTed on his

arrival in the Downs, was put on board a man of
war, and carried round to Plymouth.

Langley and another man now deferting from
the fhip ftrolled to London, and took up their

relidence in a two-penny lodging ; but as Lang-
ley now found no friends to fupport him, he con-
tracted with one of thofe perfons called crimps, .

who ufed to agree with unhappy people to go as

(laves to the colonies. His contraCl was to fail

to Pennfylvania ;
but while the fhip lay in the

Thames, he and a weaver from Spitalfields made
their efcape, and travelling to Canterbury, pafTed

themfelves as Proteflant refugees.

Going hence to Dover, they embarked for Ca-
lais

;
and after fome weeks relidence in that place

Langley failed to Lilbon, where he remained
only a Ihort time before he contracted debts,

which obliged him to feek another refidencc

;

wherefore he w'ent to Malaga in Spain.

His poverty was now extreme ; and while he
fat melancholy one day by the fea-fide, fome
prielts afkcd him from what country he came.
He anfwered in Latin “ From England.”

Hereupon they conducted him to a convent,
relieved his diftrelTes, and then began toinftruCt

him in the principles of the Roman Catholic re-

D 2 ligion.
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iigion. Langley difguifcd his fentiments
; and

arrer being apparently made a convert, was re-
commended as a page to a Spanifh lady of diftinc-
tion.

In this firuation he continued fevcral months ;but having an affair of gallantry with the niece to
the old lady, he was compelled to make a preci-
pitate retreat from a window, and fhelter himfelf
in ^e houfe of an Irifh taylor, who procured a
palfage for him to Gibraltar in the firft fhip that
failed. ^

On his arrival at Gibraltar, he would have en-
tered into the army ; but being refufed, becaufe
he was not tall enough, his diftrefs conipelled him
to work as a labourer, in repairing the barracks

;
but he foon quitted this bufinefs, and officiated as
a waiter in the Tennis-Court belonging to the
garrifon: but it being intimated to the governor
that he wa-s a fpy, he was lodged in a dungeon,
where he remained more than a fortnight.
On obtaining his difeharge, he embarked on

board a Spaniffi vdfcl bound to Barbary with
corn : and on his return to Spain applied to the
monks of a convent, who charitably relieved him,
and the prior agreed to take him a voyage to
Santa Cruz ; but having no great profped; ofpe-
cuniary advantage in this way of life, he went to
Oratava, where feme Engliffi merchants contri-
buted to his fupport

; but he foon failed to Ge-
noa, as he could get no fettled employ at Ora-
tava.

From Genoa the veffel failed to Cadiz ,* and
Langley being now appointed fteward to the cap-
tain, m the courfe of his reading fome letters
found one direded to Meffrs. Ryan and Man-
ftock

; and having been a fchoolfellow with Mr.
Mannock, he requefted the captain’s permiffion

to
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lo go on lliorc ;
and was received in the moft

friendly manner by Mr. Mannock, who offered

to ferve him in any way within his power : when

Langley faid that what he w ifhed was a difchargc

from his prefent lituation.

Hereupon Mannock wrote to the captain, dc-

firing him to pay the devvard and difeharge him:

but this being refufed, Langley took a lodging to

which he w as recommended by his friend, who
deli red he vvould dine daily at his table, till he

procured a paflage for England. He likewife

gave him money and deaths, lo as to enable him
to appear in the charader of a gentleman.

Langley behaved with great regularity for fome

time; but the fcafon of the carnival advancing,

he got into company with a woman of ill fame,

with whom he fpent the evening; and, on his re-

turn, was robbed of his hat, wig, and a book

which he had borrow ed ot his friend.

On the following day Mr. Mannock faw the

book laying at a Ihop for fale : which chagrined

him fo much that he aflced Langley for it; who
thereupon acknowledged the whole affair; and

Mr. Mannock fuppofing the woman was privy to

the robbery, he took out a warrant againlt her;

by which he recovered his book, which he great-

ly elieemed.
• 7'his matter being adjufled, Langley, by the

aid of his friend, procured a palfage for Eng-
land : but, juff w'hen he was going to embark,

’ he met v/ith a woman, who detained him till the

fhip was failed : on which he took a boat, and

palled over to St. Lucar, where he w'ent on board

an Englilh velTel, which brought him to his na-

tive country.

On his arrival in London, he found that his

creditors under the bankruptcy had received ten

Ihil-
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fhilJings in the pound, which gave him reafon to
hope that he fliould have a Turn of money return-
ed to him, with which he propofed to engage in
a fnriall w'ay of bufinefs

; and in that view applied
to his wife’s mother for her afliftance, and alfo to
inform him where he might find his wife: but
Ihe pofitively refufed to comply wdth either re-
queft.

Langley now gave himfelf up to defpair, aflb-
ciated with the worfi: company,- and though he
had fome money left him at this jun(fture, he dif-
fipated the whole in the moft extravagant man-
ner.

He now made an acquaintance wdth one Hill,
a young fellow who w as in fimilar circumftances

;

and having agreed to go to Paris together, they
walked as far as Dover ; but, on their arrival,

finding that an embargo had been laid on all vef-
fels in the port, they determined to return to Lon-
don.

Being now defiitute of cafii, they demanded a
man s money on the high-way

; but on his faying
he had not any, they fearched him, and took
from him three farthings, which they threw a-
way almoft as foon as they had got it ; but for

this offence they w'ere apprehended on the fame
day, and being tried at the next afiizes for Kent,
were capitally convidled

; but the fentence was
changed to tranfportation for feven years, through
the lenity of the judge.

Langley was tranfported in the month of De-
cember, 1740.
The life of this malefadlor will afford as ufeful

a leffon as that of any w e have had occafion to re-
cord. He had no temptation to theft, but this
arofe from his own vices; yet could he be vile

enough repeatedly to rob his own father which
1 was
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was in effecft but robbing himfelf
; a fpecics of

falfe policy, which one would think none but a
fool as well as a villain could have thought of.

His attempt to deftroy himfelf while in a
fpunging-houfe, fhews to what a degree of dcf-

peration the mind of the guilty may be driven.

His adventures were ftrangely numerous and va-
rious

; yet in no part of the world to which he
travelled could he find reft for the foie of his foot.

He was a icholar, yet could meet with no re-

pofe in the feminaries of learning: he appears to

have been qjjalified to keep the beft company,
yet an unhappy propenfity to vice, fitted him only
for the worft !

In a word, he appears to have been a Have to
his own paflions. His uncommon attachment to
w'omen was one great fource of his misfortunes

;

and he had not learnt, w'hat we hope our readers

will learn, by the perufal of this narrative, to
“ teach the paftions to move at the command of

virtue !

”

The ignominy that this man underwent in con-
fequence of his vices, ftiould inftrucfl us that no-
thing is fo honourable as ftrid: integrity; nothing
fo glorious as the pradlice of true religion 1

Account of the Cafe of Henry Smythee, Efq.
who was hanged at Dorchejter for Murder.

M r. SMYTHEE’s father having been for

many years the commander of a ftiip in
the merchants’ fcrvice, rcligned in favour of his

fon, who w as a young gentleman qualified by na-
ture and appearance, to cut a capital figure in any
rank of life.

After
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After he had made feveral voyages, a florm
obliged him to put into the harbour of Pool in Dor-
fetfhire, where he faw a young lady, the daughter
of a merchant, to whom he paid his addreiies,

and was in a ihort time married. His wife’s fa-

ther dying- foon after the marriage, Mr. Smythee
declined going ' any longer tofea, engaged in the

mercantile bulinefs, and employed his leifure

hours in rural diverlions.

Being one day out with his gun, he wandered
fo far from home that he loft his way, and being
very hungry, he ftrolled to a cottage kept by a

poor widower, named Ralph Mew, who had an
only daughter, equally diltinguifhed by the ele-

gance of her form, and the fimplicity of her man-
ners.

Mr. Smythee requefted the favour of fome
food ; but the countryman fufpedting that he

meant to take fome undue advantage of him, told

him he might be fupplied at a public-houfea mile

diflant. Smythee, to convince the countryman
that he was no impodor, fhewed him a diamond
ring, a purfeof gold, and his watch; on which
he was afked to fit down ; and Jane Mew, the

daughter, fried fome bacon and eggs for him,
while her father drew fome of his bed ale.

After his repad, he recounted fome of his ad-

ventures in foreign parts; but in the mean time
regarded the daughter with an eye of defire, and
being druck with her fuperior charms, refolved

to get pofledion of her if podible.

On his quitting the houfe the old man told

him that if he came tha tway another time, he

ihould be welcome to any thing in his cottage ex-

cept his daughter. On the following day he went

to the cottage, and gave the old man a tortoife-

fhel
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fhell fnufF-box, as a compliment for his hofpita-

ble behaviour the day before.

The old cottager going out, Mr. Smythee paid

his warmeft addreffes to the daughter, to whom
he prefented fome jewels : but fire no fooner

judged of his defign, than fhe laid, “ Is it thus,

fir, you make returns for my father’s hofpitality,

“ and my civility ? And can you be fuch a

“ wretch, as to think that my poverty will make
“ me guilty of a diflionourable aftion ?”

Saying this, fhe rejefted his prefents with con-

tempt ;
while he, ftruck with the force of what ftie

had urged, remained fome time fpeechlefs, and

then attributed his conduct to the violence of his

paflion, and offered to make her all the fatisfaflion

in his power, by marriage.

The girl acquainting her father with what had
paffed, Mr. Smythee was permitted to pay his ad-

dreffes in an honourable way : but fuch were his

artifice and villainy, that his folemn vows of mar-

riage foon prevailed over the too credulous girl

;

and her ruin was the confequence.

When the father found that his daughter was

pregnant, he died of grief, leaving the unhappy
girl a prey to the .pungent forrows of her own
mind. Diftreffed as fhe was, fhe wrote to her fe-

ducer ; but as he took no notice of her letter, fhe

w'cnt to Pool, and being directed to his houle, the

door was opened by Mrs. Smythee, who demand-
ed her bufinefs, and laid fhe was the wife of the

perfon for whom fhe enquired. The poor girl

was fo fhocked to find that Mr. Smythee had a

wife, that it was with difficulty Are was kept from
fainting, by the help of brandy.

W’hen fomewhat recovered, flie faid that flie

vvas with child by Mr. Smythee, who had feduced

Voi. 111 . No, 22* E her
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her under promife of marriage. Hereupon the

wife cenfured her conduD: with unreafonable fe-

verity, and threatened that (he fliould be lodged

in prifon if (he did not, immediately quit the town.

Leaving the houfe, the unhappy creature faint-

ed in the Itreet, and was foon furrounded by a

number of females, who infulted her with every

term of reproach.

When fte recovered her fenfes flie went to a

public-houfe, where fhe intended to have lodged;

but the landlady threatening to lend for the

beadle, fhe was obliged to quit the houfe.

In the interim Mr. Smythee came to his own
houfe, and was compelled to lillen to the re-

proaches of his wife on the infidelity of his

conduft.

After attending to this difagreeable lecture, he

went out, and defired a perfon to call on the

young woman, and appoint her to meet him at a

place without the totvn.

The unfortunate girl met him accordingly.

Wliat palled between them it is iinpoirible to

know ; but On the following day file was found

with her throat cut, and a bloody pen-knife lay-

ing by her. Smythee abfeonding, it was gene-

rally fuppofed that he had been the murderer;

and on his return to Pool, about a month after-

wards, he was taken into cuflody, and lodged in

the county goal.

In his defence at his trial he urged that the rea-

fon of his abfence from his family was a quarrel

with his wife, in confequence of the unhappy dif-

covery that had been made by the decealed : but

as he could bring no proof of his being abfent

from the fpot when the murder was committed,

he was capitally convicted, and lentenced to die.

After
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After convitTiibn he was vifited by feveral cler-

gymen, who exerted themFelres to impreFs him
with a due fenle of his awful fituation. He freely
acknowded£;ed the great guilt he had incurred in
the reduction of the unhappy girl ; but he ffeadily
denied being guilty of the murder to the Jail mo-
ment of his iile.

As his death advanced, he became flill more
rehgned, acknowledged the many errors of his
life, and confefTed himfelf worthy to undergo the
licrour of the law.O
He walked to the place of execution, amidfb

the prayers of immenie iurroiinding multitudes ;

and having afcended the cart, addrelTed the po"
pulace, advifing them to refrain from yielding to
the firft impulfes of temptation, as they would
wiffi to be preferved from the violation of the Di-
vine laws. After the ufual devotions, he drew
his cap over his face, and faying, “ To thee, O
“ Lord, I refign my foul,” he was launched into
eternity.

He was executed at Dorchefler, on the 12th of
April, 174I.

Thus ended the life of a man who might has
'lived happy in himfelf, and an ufeful rheraber of
fociety ; but his fubmiflion to an ungenerous paf-
fion rendered him obnoxious to the violated laws
of God and his country

; and finally brought him
to condign and exemplary punilliment.

It does not clearly appear, from the narrative
before us, whether Mr. Smythee was, or was not
guilty of the murder for which he fuflVed : but
the prefumptions are very ftrong againfl. him. Be
this as it may, there is nothing uncharitable in
faying that the man who has been deliberately
guilty of the wilful fcduflion of a harmlels wo-

E 2
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man, cannot be punilhed too feverely, even by
an exertion of the utinoft rigour of the law.

Charafter is dearer to a woman than life ; and
it is pity we hdve' not a ftatute to punifh the fcdu-
cer as a murderer. In the mean time, however,
he is acutely affli6ted by the tormenting pangs of
his guilty confcience, which muft feverely repro-
bate his condudf, and raife a hell in<his own
mind.
From this llory let our readers be taught that,

it is by a proper command of the paflions that we
are to expeft that peace of mind which is the re-

fult of conlcious virtue
; and that by an improper

indulgence of them, we lay a fure foundation for

mifery in prefent, and in future.

Particular Account of Captain SAMUEL
GOODERE, MATTHEW MAHONY, and
CHARLES WHITE, who were hanged near
Brijlol for Murder.

IR JOHNDINELEYGOODERE fucceeded
his father Sir Edward in the pofTeffion of an

eflate of three thoufand pounds a year, fituated

near EveQiam in Worcefterfhife.

Kis brother Samuel, the fubjecl of this narra-
tive, was bred to the fea, and at length “was ad-
vanced to the rank of captain of a man of war.

Sir John married the daughter of a merchant,
and received 20,oool. as a marriage-portion

; biit

mutual unhappinefs was the confequence of this

connedlion : for the hufoand was brutal in his

manners, and the wife, perhaps, not ftriftly ob-
fervant of the facred vow (he had taken ; for £he

^vas too frequently vifited by Sir Robert Jafen ;

and
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and after frequent recriminations between the
married pair. Sir John brought an aftion in the
Court of Common Pleas, for criminal converfa-
tion, and 500I. damages were averred by the

Sir John's next Pep w’as to indicft his lady for a
conlpiracy, and a conviction following, Ihe was
fined, and imprifoned a year in the King’s Bench.
He likewdfe petitioned for a divorce; but the
matter being heard in the Houfe of Lords, his
petition was thrown out. ;

Sir John having no children. Captain Samuel
Goodere formed very fanguine expectations of
pofTefling the eftate

; but finding that the brother
had docked the entail in favour of his fiPer's chil-
dren, the captain fought the moft diabolical
means of revenge for the fuppofed injury.

While the captain’s veflel lay in. the port of
BriPol, Sir John went to that city on bufinefs

;

and being engaged to dine with an attorney,
named Smith, the captain prevailed on the latter

to permit him to make one of their company, un-
der pretence of being reconciled to his brother.
Mr . Smith confented, and ufed his good offices to
accommodate the difference ; and a fmcere recon-
ciliation appeared to have taken place.

This vifit was made on the loth of January,
1741, and the captain having previoufly concert-
ed his meafures, brought fome bailors on ftiore

with him, and left them at a public-houfe, in
waiting to feize the baronet in the evening.

Accordingly, when the company broke up, the
captain attended his brother through the ftreets,

and when they came oppofite the public-houfe,
the feamen ran out, feized Sir John, and convey-
ed him to a boat that had been appoiflted to wait
for his reception.

Some
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Some pei Tons who were witncfles to this out-
rage would have refcued the unfortunate gentle-

man ; but the captain telling them that he was a

deferter, and the darknefs of the evening prevent-

ing them from judging by his appearance, this

violation of the laws was permitted to'pafs un-
obftrucled.

As loon as the devoted vi^im was in the boat,

he laid to his brother, “ I know you have an in-
“ tention to murder me, and if you are ready to

do it, let me beg that it be done here, without
“ giving yourfelf the trouble to takeme on board:”

to which the captain faid, “ No, brother, i am
“ going to prevent your rotting on land ; but,
“ however, I would have you make your peace
“ with God this night.”

Sir John being put on board, appealed to the

feamen for help : but the captain put a Hop to

any efforts they might have made to affift him, by
faying he was a lunatic, and brought on board to

prevent his committing an ad of fuicide.

White and Mahony now conveyed him to the

purfer’s cabin, w'hich the captain guarded with a

drawn fword, while the other villains attempted
to ftrangle him, with a handkerchief which they
found in his pocket, the wretched vidim crying

out “murder!” and befeeching them not to kill

him, and offering all he poffeffed as a compenfa-
tion for his life.

As they could not ftrangle,him with the hand-
kerchief, the captain gave them a cord; with

w^hich Mahony dilpatched him, while White held

his hands, and trod on his ftomach^ The captain

now retired to his cabin ; and the murder being

committed, the perpetrators of it went to him,

and told him “the job was done/' on which he

gave

2
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gave them money, and bade them feek their faiety

in flight.

The attorney with whom the brothers had

dined, having heard of the commiliion of a nun-

der, and knowing of the former animofity of the

captain, to his brother, immediately conjeclured

who it was that had fallen a facrihce
;
on which

he went to the mayor of Briflol, who ilfued liis

warrant to the water-bailiff, who going on board,

found that the lieutenant and cooper had pru-

dently confined the captain to his cabin.

The offender being brought on fhore, was com-

mitted to Newgate, and Mahony and White be-

ing taken in a few hours afterwards, were lodged

in the fame prifon.

At the fefiions held at Briffol on the 26th of

March, 1741, thefe offenders w'ere brought to tri-

al; and being convicted on the fuileft evidence,

received fentence of death.

After convidfion Mahony behaved in the moft

hardened manner imaginable ; and when the goal-

ers were putting irons on him, he faid he fliould

not regard dying on the following day, if he

could be attended by a prieff to w^hom he might

confefs his fins. This man and White were both

Irifhmen and Roman Catholics.

Captain Goodere’s time, after convi6lion, was

fpent chiefly in writing letters to perfons of rank,

to make intereft to fave his life ;
and his w'ife and

daughter prefcnted a petition to the king ; but all

endeavours of this kind proving ineffecflual, he

employed a man to hire fome colliers to refeue

him on his way to the fatal tree : but this cir-

cumftance tranfpiring, the flieriff took care to

have a proper guard to carry the law into cf-

fe6lual execution.

Cap-
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Captain Gooderc's wife and daughter, drefled

in deep niourning, took a folemn leave of him on
the day before his death. He went in a mourn-
ing coach to the place of execution, to which his
accomplices were conveyed in a cart.

They were hanged near the Hot Wells, Brillol,

on the 2oth of April, within view of the
place where the fhip lay when the murder was
committed.

It is not in the power of language to exprefs
the enormity of the crime for which thefe male-
faflors fuffered. A murder fo unprovoked has
taken place but in very few inftances; and we
hope it will never happen again. With regard
to the feamen, there is no doubt but that they
were tempted by the offer of money to the com-.
rniHion of the horrid deed : for bafeas the human
heart has been knowm in fome inftances, it can-
not be fuppofcd that any man would commit a
deliberate murder on a ft ranger, without being
folicited or tempted to the fact.

Captain Goodere’s condud feems to have arifen
from the unjuftifiable fin of barbarity founded on
covetoufnefs : for when he found that his brother
had aflumed to himfelf the right of difpofing of
his own fortune, he determined on the mofl
bloody and cruel revenge.

From this fad tale then, let us learn to guard
our hearts againft; that impulfe which tempts us
to wifh for the illegal pofTeftion of our neighbours
goods* Let us learn that a morfel of bread ho-
neftly procured, and eaten in peace, will afford
us more real fatisfad:ion than the riches of the In.-
dies obtained by a violation of the laws of God
and jiumanity j

Circumftantial
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Circumflantial Account of JAMES HALL, who
was hanged in the Strand for the Murder of his

Majhr.

HIS malcfaclor, according to the account

given by himfelf, was deicendcd of honeft

parents, of Wells in Hamplhire, who gave him
fuch an education as might qualify him for any
ordinary rank of life.

Being unwilling to remain in the country, he
came to London, and lived fome time with a
corn-chandler ; and after a continuation in this

fervice, he married, and had feveral children ;

but not living happily with his wife, articles of

reparation were executed between them. After

this he married another woman, by whom he had
one child, and who vifited him after his being in

cuftody for the murder.

At the feflions held at the Old Bailey, in Au-
guiT: 1741, he was indicted for the murder of

John Penny, gentleman, and pleading guilty, re-

ceived fentence of death.

Mr. Penny had chambers in Clements Inn;
and Hall had lived with him feven years before he
committed the murder ; nor had he formed any
defign of being guilty of the horrid deed till with-

in about a month of its perpetration; but hav-
ing kept more company than his circumllances

could afford, he had involved himfelf in difficulties,

which made him refolve to murder and rob his

mafter.

On the 7th of June, 1741, he intoxicated him-
felf with liquor, and then determined to carry his

defign into execution. Mr. Penny coming homp
between eleven and twelve at night. Hall ajjifted

VoL. Ill, No. 22, m
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in undrefling him in the dining-room; and while
he was walking towards the bed, the villain fol-

lowed him with a flick which he had conceal-
ed for the purpofe, and flruck him one blow with
fuch force that he never fpoke afterwards

; and
continued his blows on the head till he was appa-
rently dead.

Willing, however, to be certain of compleat-
ingthe horrid tragedy, and to avoid dete<5lion, he
went into the dining-room, and flripping himfelf
naked, he took a fmall fruit knife belonging to his
mafler, and returning to the chamber, cut his
throat with it, holding his neck over the cham-
ber-pot. Mr, Penny bled very freely ; for when
the blood was mixed with a fmall quantity of
water, it almoft filled the pot five times; and
three of the pots thus mixed the murderer threw
into the fink, and two in the coal-hole. He then
took his mailer’s waifleoat, which was lined with
duffil, and bound it round his neck, to fuck up
the remainder of the blood.

This being done, he took the body on his
flioulders, carried it to the neceffary, and threw it

in head foremoft
; and flying back immediately

to the chambers, under the moft dreadful appre-
henfions of mind, he took his mafler’s coat,
bloody fhirt, the flick that he had knocked him
down with, and fome rags that he had ufed in
wiping up the blood, and running a focond time
naked to the necelTary-houfe, threw them in at a
hole on the oppofite fide of it.

The body being thus difpofed of, he ftole about
thirty-fix guineas from his mafler’^s pocket, and
writing-delk; and fuch w'as the confufion of his
mind, that he likew'ife took fome franks, fealing-
wax, and other articles for which he had no ufe

;

and then he employed the remainder of the. night
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in wafliing and rubbing the rooms with cloths;

but finding it no cafy matter to get out the blood,

he fent for the laundrefs in the morning to walh

them again, telling her that his mailer s nofe had

bled over night.

On the following day the guilty wretch firollcd

from place to place, unable to find rell lor a mo-

ment any where; and all his thoughts being en-

gaged in concealing the murder, which he hoped

w'as efiectually done, from the place in which he

had fecreted the body.

On the Friday following he went to Mr'.

Woocon, his mailer’s nephew, on a pretence of

enquiring for Mr. Penny, who he faid had quit-

ted the chambers two days before, and gone fome-

where by water ;
fo that he was alraid fome acci-

dent had happened to him.

Mr. \^'ooton was fo particular in his enquiries

after his uncle, that Hall was exceedingly terri-

fied at his quefiions, and knew not what anfwer

to make to them. After this the criminal went

twice every day to Mr. Wooton, to enquire alter

his mafier, for ten days; but lived all the while in

a torment of mind that is not to bedeferibed.

So wretched was he, that finding it impofiible

to fleep in the chambers, he got his wife to^ come

and be with him: and they lay in Mr. Penny s bed

:

but ftill fleep was a llranger to him.

At length Mr. Wooton had Hall taken into

cuflody, on a violent fufpicion that he had mur-

dered his uncle. On his tirft examination before

a magitlraie, he ftcadily avowed his innocence .

but being committed to Newgate he attempted an

efcape ; this, however, was prevented; and a

few days afterwards he confeffed his guilt before

fome relations of the deceafed.
jr 2 Wc
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We have already mentioned that he pleaded

guilty on his trial •, and have now to add that,
alter fcntence was paffed on him, he was excecd-
'ingly contrite and penitent, and confeffed his, guilt
in letters to his friends.

On the day before his death he received the fa-

Crament, with all apparent figns of that penitence
which w’as necefiary to prepare him for the dread-
ful feene that lay before him.
He was hanged at the end of Catherine Street

in the Strand, on the 15th of September, 1741,
and his body afterwards hung in chains at Shep-
herd’s Bufh, three miles beyond Tyburn Turn-
pike, on the road to Adon.

1 he following is a letter which this malefador
wrote to his wife, the night preceding his exe-
cution.

** My Dear, Twelve o’clock Sunday night.

I
Am very forry we could not have the liberty of
a little time by ourfelves, when you came to

take your leave of me ; if we had, I fliould have
thought of many more things to have fa id to you
than I did; but then I fear it would have caufed
more grief at our parting. I am greatly concern-
ed that 1 am obliged to leave you and my child,
and much more in fuch a manner, as to give the
world room to refled upon you on my account

;

though none but the ignorant will, but rather pi-
ty your misfortunes, as being fully fatisfied of your
innocency in all refpeds relating to the crime for
which I am in a few hours to fuffer.

I now heartily wilh, not only for my own fake,

bnt the injured perfons, yours, and my child’s,

that I was as innocent as you are, but freely own
I am not, nor poflibly can be in this world

;
yet I

humbly
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humbly hope, and fully trufl:, through God’s great

mercy, and the merits of my bleffed Saviour Jefus

Chrilf, to be happy in the next.

After 1 parted with you, I received the holy

facramenc comfortably, which Mr. Broughton

was fo good as to adminifier to me, who has alfo

feveral times before taken a great deal of pains to

inftrudl me, and fo has fome others of his ac-

quaintance, by whofe alTiftance, and my own en-

deavours, I hope God will pardon all my fins for

Chrift’s fake, and admit me into his heavenly

kingdom.
My dear, fome of my latefl prayers will be to

God to diredl and profper you and my child in all

good ways, fo long as he pleafes to let you live

here on earth ;
that afterwards he may receive

you both to his mercies to all eternity- I hope I

fhall willingly fubmit to my fate, and die in

peace with all men. This is now all the comfort

I can give you in this world, who living was, and

dying hope to remain.

Your loving and mod affedlionate hufband,

'JAMES HALL.*’

To all we have faid on the fubjeift of murder,

little need be added on this occafion. Thofc who
fail to be flruck by a recital of this horrid tale,

muft have lefs humanity than \vc hope falls to the

fliaie of any of oiir readers.

Indead, therefore, of making any remarks on

this particular cafe, we will fuppofe it to be a fuf-

ficient comment on itfelf; and conclude with a

prayer that we may all be delivered even from the

temptation of fpilling innocent blood

!

Ac-
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Account of the numerous Adventures of HENRY
COOK, who was hanged at Tyburn for a High-
way Robbery.

T his offender was the fon of creditable pa-
rents in Houndfditch, who having given

him a decent education, he was apprenticed to a
leather-cutter, with whom he ferved his time,
and then his father took the fhop of a flioeinaker

at Stratford in Effex, in which he placed his fon.

Elaving fome knowledge of the flioe-making
bufinefs, he was foon well eftabliflied, and mar-
ried a young woman at Stratford, by whom he
had three children before he commenced high-
wayman.

How’cvcr, it was not long after his marriage
before the affociating with bad company, and the

negledl of his bufinefs, involved him fo far in

debt, that he was obliged to quit hjs houfe in ap-
prehenfion of the bailiffs.

He was afterw’ards obliged wholly to decline

bufinefs; and having taken up goods in the name
of his father, he was afhamed to make application

to him for relief in his diflrefs.

Among the idle acquaintance that Cook had'

made at Stratford, was an apothecary named
Young, who was concerned with him in robbing
gardens and fifh-ponds, and in dealing poultry.

The perfons robbed offered a reward for appre-
hending the offenders; and Cook having been
known to fell fowls at Leadenhall-Market, a war-
rant was granted to take him into cuitody; but
having notice of it, he concealed himfelf two
months at the houfe of a relation at Grays in

Efl^.

During
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During this retreat it was determined not to exe-
cute the warrant

; but Cook learning that a bai-

liff at Stratford had vowed to arreft him if he
could be found, he fent the officer a letter,

advifing him to confult his own fafety, for he
would blow his brains out if he fhould meet him.

This threat effedually intimidated the bailiff:

and Cook having diffipated all his caffi, went to

Stratford, where he found a man fo intimate whth
his wife, that he became enraged in the higheft

degree, and taking feveral articles of furniture

with him, he went to London and fold them.
This being done, he went to the houfe of a re-

lation in Shoreditch, where he was treated w'ith

civility while his money laded; but when that

was nearly gone there was no farther appearance
of friendfhip : and being now driven to extremi-

ty, he went to Moorfields, where he purchafed a

pair of pidols, and having procured powder and
ball, went towards Newington, in his way to

which he robbed a man of fifteen fliillings, and
returned' to London.

Thus embarked in the high road to dcflriuffion,

he determined to continue his dangerous trade;

and on the following day went to Finchley-Com-
mon, where he flopped a gentleman, the bridle

of whofe horfe he feized, and ordered him to dif-

mount on pain of death. 'Fhe rider complying,

was robbed both of his money and horfe
;
but lie

offered the highwayman three guineas if lie would

fend the horfe to an inn at St. Albans, which he

promifed to do; but afterwards finding that he

had a valuable acquifition in the beafl, he failed

to rcflore him.

This robbery being committed, he croffed tlie

country to Endficld-Chate, and going to a publfc-

houfe
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houfe where he was known, faid that he wiflied m
hide himfelf left he fhould be arrefted.

Having continued here two days, he proceeded
to Tottenham, where he robbed a gentleman of
about ftx pounds, and leaving his horfc at an inn
in Biftiopigatc-Strect, he went to his kinfman’s in

Shoreditch, where he was interrogated refpeefting

his polfeiring fo much money ; but he would give

no fatisfat^tory anfwer.

On the following day he went on the Sr. Al-
ban’s Road, and having robbed a ftage-coach of
eight pounds, he went to Endfield-Chace, to the

houfe he had frequented before; but while he was
there he rcaji an advertifement in which his horfe
was fo cxadlly deferibed, that he determined to

abfeond : on which he went to Hadley-Common
near Barnet, where he robbed a gentleman, and
taking his horfe, gave the gentleman his own.

Soon after this he went to an inn at Mims,
where he faw a gentleman whom he had formerly

robbed, and was fo terrified by the fight of the

injured party that he ran to the ftable, took his

horfe, and galloped off with the utmoft expedi-
tion.

(s)n the road between Mims and Barnet he was
met by eight men on horfeback, one of whom
challenged the horfe he rode, faying that a high-
wayman had ftolen it from a gentleman of h;s ac-
quaintance.

Our adventurer replied that he had bought the
horfe at the Bell at Edmonton, of which he could
give convincing proofs; on which the whole com-
pany determined to attend him to that place: but
when he came near Edmonton, he galloped up
a lane, where he was followed by all the other
p^ities; and finding himfelf in danger of being

appre-
2
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apprehended, he faced his purfuers, and prefent-

ing a pilhol, fwore he would fire, unlefs they re-

treated: but fome countrymen coming up at'

this jundure, he muft have been made prifoncr,

only that night advancing he quitted his horfe,

and took fhelter in a wood.
When he thought he might fafely leave his

lurking place, he haftened to London, and going
to the houfe of his relation in Shoreditch, he was
challenged with having committed robberies on
the highway: but nothing could be learnt from
the anfwers he gave.

Having difiipated his prefent money, he went
again to Finchley-Common

; but his late narrow
efcapemade fuch an impreflion on his mind, that

he fuffered feveral perfons to pafs unattacked, but
at length robbed an old man of his horle and five

pounds, though not till after it was dark.

Soon after the commifiion of this robbery he
met a gentleman, whom he obliged to change
horfes with him; but, in a few minutes after-

wards, the gentleman was ftopped by the
^
owner

of the ftolen horfe, who faid a highwayman had
juft robbed him of it. Enraged at this, i^he gen-
tleman fwore the place was infefted with thieves 9
however he delivered the horfe, and walked to
London.
Cook riding to his old {)lace of refort near the

chace, remained there three days
;
but fceiiig the

horfe he had laft ftolen advertifeck he rode offj

in fear of difeovery : but had not proceeded far^,

before he w'as feized by the owner oi rhe horfe,
and three other perfons, who conducted him to
Newgate.

At the next Old Bailey feftions he was indid'tcd

for ftealing this horfe
;
but acquitted, becaufc the

owner would not fwear to his pt rlon,

ypL, III. No. 22, G 0-3
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Soon after his difcharge, he returned to hi*.-

former practices, but his affairs with his creditors
having been by this time adjulled by his friends,

he lived at Stratford with his wife, and commit-
ted his depredations chiefly on Epping-Forefl.
Having acquired a booty of thirty pounds, he

fhewed it to a journeyman he kept, named Tay-
lor, and afked him how he might employ it to

the befl: advantage in buying leather; but Tay-
lor^ guefling how it had been obtained, offered
to go partners vyith his mafler in committing rob-
beries on the highway ; and the conDrad; was in-
flantly made.
They now flopped a great number of coaches

on the borders of the Foreft ; but aded with fuch
an uncommon degree of caution, that they were
for a long time unfufpeded

;
but the neighbours

being terrified by fuch repeated outrages on the
public peace, a captain Mawlcy took a place in
the bafket of the Colchefler coach to make difeo-
vet ies : and Cook and Taylor coming up to de-^.

mand the money of the palfengers, Taylor was.

fhot through the head j on which Cook ran to the
captain, and robbed him of his money, on threats

of inflant death.

The carriage driving on, Cook began to fearch
his deceafed companion for his money; but fome.
of the neighbours coming up, be retired behind
a hedge to lifleii to their converfation; and havings
found chat fome of them knew the deceafed, and:
intimated that he had been accompanied by Cook,
he crofTed the fields to London.

Having fpent three days in riot and diflipation,,

he went to his relation in Shoieditch, whom he
requefled to go to Stratford, to enquire the fitua-

tion of affairs there. When his reladon rettirn-,'
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e^, he tdid him there were feveral warrants iffued

againll him, and advifed him to go to fea.

This he promifed to do : but inftead thereof^

he bought a horfe, and road to Brentwood in

Eflex, where he heard little converfation but of
Cook, the famous highwayman of Stratford :

and on the next day he followed a coach from the

inn where he had put up, and took about thirty

pounds from the paffengers.

Cook now connected' himfelf with a gang o^
defperate highwaymen in London, in conjunmon
with whom he flopped a coach near Bow, in
which were fome young gentlemen from a board-i

fng-fchool. A Mr. Cruikfhanks riding up at

this inftant, one of the gang demanded his mo-
ney ; but as he hefitated to deliver it, another of
them knocked him down and killed him on the

fpot ; after which the robbers went to a public-

houfe near Hackney-marfh, and divided the fpoils

of the evening.

Cook continued but a fhort time with this

gang; but going to a houfeat Newington Green,
fent for a woman with whom he had cohabited ;

who threatehed'to have him apprehended, unlefs
he would give her forrie money; and though he
had but little in his polTeflion, he gave her a
guinea, and nromifed her a farther fum, left fhe^

Ihould carry her threats into execution.

Opprefted in mind by contemplations on his

crimes, and particulaj-ly by reflecting on the;

murder of Mr. Cruikfhanks, he went to St. Al-
bans, where he affunied a new name, and worked,
as a journeyman fliocmaker for about three
weeks; when a highwayman being purfued
through the town, the terrors of his ronfcience

on the occaflon were fuch, that hehaftily left the'

G 2 fhop.
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fliop, and ran acrofs the country, towards Wo-
burn in Bedfordfhire.

In his way to Woburn he robbed a farmer of
fifty pounds and his horfe and bad him fue the
county. The former foon raifed the hue and cry ;

but Cook efcaped for the prefent, and riding as

far as Birmingham, took lodgings at a public-

houfe, and difpofed of his horfe.

Cook had now taken on him the name of Ste-

vens; and the landlord of the houfe where he
lodged telling him that there was a (hop to lett,

he took it, and entered into bulinefs as a flioe-

inaker. He now hired one Mrs. Barrett as his

houfe-keeper ; but fhe foon became his more inti-

mate companion; and accompanying him to

horfe-races, and other places of public diverlioil,

his little money was foon diflipated.

Thus fituated, he told his houfe-keeper that

he bad an aunt in Herefordfhire, who allowed

him a hundred per annum, which he received in

quarterly payments; and that he would goto
her for his money. Under this pretence he left

her, and went to Northampton, and from thence

to Dunftable, near which place he robbed a

farmer of his horfe, and fixteen pounds, and then

rode to Daventiy.

At this laft place he met with a Manchefter

dealer, going home from London; and having

fpent the evening together, they travelled in

company next day, and dined at Coventry. Cook
having an intention of robbing his fellow-travel-

ler, intimated that it would be proper to conceal

their money, as they had a dangerous road to

'travel; and putting his own money in his boot,

the othcj: put a purfe of gold into his fiJe-

Fio-
pocket.
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Profecuting their journey till they came to a

crofs-road, Cook demanded his companion’s mo-
ney, on pain of immediate death: and having

robbed him of thirty-five guineas, he travelled

immediately to Birmingham? and Mrs. Barrett

imagined he had been fupplied by his aunt,

agreeable to the ftory he had told her.

He now carried on trade as ufual ; but as often

as he was diftrefled for cafli, he ufed to have re-

courfe to the road, and recruited his pockets by

robbing the ftages.

At length a London trader coming to Bir-

mingham, afked Cook how long he had lived

there ;
which terrified him fo that he quitted the

place, and travelled towards London, and near

Highgate robbed a gentleman, named. Zachary,

of his horfe and money.

On this ftolen horfe he rode to Epping-Forefl

on the following day ; and having robbed a gen-

tleman, returned to London by the way of Strat-

ford, at which place he fpoke to a number of

his old acquaintance ; but was not imprudent

enough to quit his horfe.

Going to a houfe he had frequented at New-
ington-Green, he fent for his relation who lived

near Shoreditch, who advifed >him to make his

efcape, or he would certainly be taken into cuf-

tody. On this he went to Mims
;
and his rela-

tion vifitirig him. Cook begged he would fell five

watches for him : but the other declined it re-

commending him to difpofe of them himfelf in

London.
On the following evening, when it w'as almoft

> dark he rode towards town, and obferving a

chaif* behind him, permitted it to pafs and
followed it to the defeent of the hill towards HoU
loway. There were two gentlemen in the chaife,

•
• whofe
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whofd money Cook demanded : but, inftead' of
complying, they drove on the fafter; on whicH
he fired, and wounded one of them in the arm :

but' the report of the piftol Bringing fome people
towards the fpot, he galloped off, and went td
Mims, his old place of retreat.

Coming to London next day, to fell his watch-
es, he was feen in Cheapfide by a woman who
knew him, and followed him to Norton-Falgate,
where obferving him go into a public-houfe, fhe
went and procured a conftable, who took him
into enftody, and found on him five watches, apd
about nine pounds in money.
On his examination before a magiftratej Mr.

Zachary, whom he had robbed near Highgate,
fwcaririg to the identity of his perfbn. He was
committed to Newgate: but not before he had
offered to become evidence againft fome accom-
plices he pretended to have had : but this offer was’
rejecT:cd.

He now formed a feheme to murder the keep-
ers, and to make his efcape : but being detected,
he was confined to the cells

; and being brought
to his trial at the Old Lailey, was capitally con-
victed.

After fentence of death he for fome time af--

fe6ted a gaiety of behaviour
;
but w’hen the war-

rant for l|is execution arrived, he was fo. ffruck
‘

with the idea of his approaching fate, that it oc-'
cafioncd cbnvulfi.ve fits, and he never afterwards
recovered his health.

This nialefabtor was hanged at Tyburn, onffhef
’t6th of’ Pecember, .

. ;

In the cafe- of this ofiender we Have. a iVrikiri^
in fiance of the terrors of a guilty 'Confeienc^
The fight of a gentleman at 'Mims-, vVhofli' he ha^
formerly jobbed'/ compellccf him

4 one
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oxic purfued. His changmg his name, once at

St. Albans, anci aga;ai. ai Brrmingham, flievvs the :'

perpetual anxiety in which thieves live, in dread
of the difcovery of their evil adions

; and the
whole courfe of his adventures, though in pecu-
niary acquirements he was more fortunate than'
highwaymen generally are, ferves only to prove
that thofe who depart from the plain path of
equity, do but entangle themfelves in a perpetual

labyrinth of care and anxiety. The honefl man,
however low his fortunes, muft enjoy more peace
of mind in a Tingle hour, than the villain can do^
in the whole courfe of his life.

Deftrudaon naturally follows vice. I'he wages
'

of fin are death ; but the righteous man fhall be '

honoured, and his name held in everlafling re-

membrance 1

/

'• —- •

The fingular Exploits o^f ROBERT RAMSEY,
who was executed at Tjkmt for Hmfi B'riakhig,

* HIS offender was born of refpedable pa-
rents near Grofvenor-fquare, and appren^"

ticed to anapothecary, after being liberally educated
at Weftminfter fchool. His mafter’s circum-
ftanccs becoming embarraffed, Ramiey left him,
and went into the icrvice of another gentleman of"

the fame profcflion.

He now became a profeffed gamcfter. The-
billiards and hazard-tables engroffed his time;
and his fkill being great, he often ffripped his-

companions; yet the money he thus obtained, h«'

diili^atcd in the moff extravagant manner.
Having
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Having made an acquaintance with one Carr,

they lingled out a clergyman who frequented the
coftee-houfe they ufed, as a proper objedt to im-
pofe upon ; and having ingratiated themfelves in-

to his good opinion, Ramfey took the opportu-
nity of Carr’s abfence to tell the clergyman that he
had a fecret of the utmoll confequence to impart

:

and the clergyman having promifed fecrecy, the
other faid that Carr was in love with a young
widow, who was very rich, and inclined to marry
him; but that the match was oppofed by her
relations.

He added that the lady herfelf was averfe to
being married at the Fleet, even if Ihe could
efcape the vigilance of her relations fo far as to
reach that place. The clergyman lifiening to the
flory, Ramfey offered him twenty guineas to mar-
ry the young couple; and it was agreed that the
parties fhould meet at a tavern near the Royal
Exchange on the following day.

Ramley, having told Carr what had palTed, went
to the clergyman the next morning ; and obferv-
in'g that if the lady took her own footman he
might be known, faid he would difguife himfelf
in livery, and attend the prieft.

-This being done, a hackney-coach was called
for the clergyman, and Ramfey getting up behind
it, they drove to the tavern, where rich wines
were called for, of which Ramfey urged the cler-

gyman to drink fo freely that he fell afleep, when
Ramfey picked his pocket of his keys.

The gentleman awaking, enquired for the cou-
ple that w^ere to be married: on which Ramfey
calling for more, wine, faid he would go in fearch
of them : but immediately calling a coach, he
went to the clergyman’s lodgings, and producing

the
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thC' keys, faid he had been fent by the gentleman

for fome papers in his cabinet.

The landlady of the houfe, feeing the keys, per-

mitted him to fearch for what he wanted : on

which he ftole a diamond ring of the value of forty

pounds, and about a hundred pounds in money,

and carried off fome papers.

This being done, he returned to the clergyman,

faid that the young couple would attend in a Chore

time, and defircd him to order a genteel dinner

:

but this laCt injunction was unneceffary ;
for the

parfon had taken previous care of it; and while

he was at dinner, Ramfey faid he would go and

order a diamond, and a plain gold ring, and would

return immediately.

He had not been long abfent when a jeweller

brought the rings, which he hiid were for a ba-

ronet and his lady who were coming to be married.

The clergyman afked him to,drink the healths of

the young couple; and juft at this juncture Ram-
fey came in and told the jeweller that he was in-

ftantly wanted at home; but that he mult return

without lofs of time, as his mafter’s arrival w^as

immediately expeifted.

The jeweller was no fooner gone than Ramfey
taking up the diamond ring, faid that he had

brought a wrong one, and he would go back and

reeftil^y the miftake. In the interim the jeweller

iindmgthat he had not been w'anted at home, be-

gan to fufpeeft that fome undue artifice had been

ufed ; on which he hurried to the tavern, and

thought himfelf happy to find that the parfon had

not decamped.
Having privately direefted the waiter to procure

a conftable, he charged the clergyman with de-

frauding him of the rings. The other was afton-j.

\oL. III. No. 22. di iffed
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ifhed at fuch a charge

; but the jeweller infifted

on taking him before a magiflrate
; where he re-

lated a tale that, fome days before, thofc rings
had been ordered by a man whom he fiippofed to

be an accomplice of the perfon now charged : but
the clergyman being a man of fair character, font

for fome reputable people to bail him ; while the
jeweller returned home, curfing his ill fortune for

the trick that had been put on him.
London being an unfafe place* for Ramfey

longer to refide in, he went to Cheftcr, where he
affumed the character of an Irifli gentleman, who
had been to fludy phyfic in Hollanci, and was
now going back to his native country. During
his refidence at Cheftcr he infiniiated that he was
in poiTeflion of a fpccific cure for the gout ; and
the landlord of the inn he put up at being ill of
that diforder, took the medicine; and his fit leav-
ing him in a few, days, he aferibed the cure to the
fuppofed noftrum.

Ramfey having gone by the name of Johnfoa
in this city, now drefTed himfelf as a phyfician,
and having printed and difperfed hand-bills, giv-
ing an account of many patients whofe diforders
had yielded to his fkill

;
and promifing to cure

the poor without expence, no perfon doubted ei-

ther the charader or abilities of Dr. Johnfon.
A young lady who was troubled with an afth-

ma became one of his patients; and Ramfey pre-
fuming that (lie poftelTed a good fortune, infinua-
ted ftimfclf fo far into her good graces that fbe
would have married him j but that her uncle, in
whofe hands her money was, happened to come to
Cheftcr at that jundure.
The young lady acquainted the uncle wfth the

propofed marriage ; on which the old gentleman
obferved that it would be imprudent to marry a

man
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niati with whofe circumllanccs and charaiftcr fhe

was wholly unacquainted
;

on which Ihe confent-

ed chat the ncctll'ary enquiries Ihould be made

;

but to this her confent was reluctantly obtained,

as llie was entirely devoted to her lover.

Hereupon Kamfcy put into the uncle's hands

copies of leveral letters which he faid he had writ-

ten to fome people of diftmHion, who would an-

fwer for his character. By this finelfe he hoped

to get time to prevail on the lady to marry him

privately, which, indeed, Ibe would readily have

done, but through fear of offending her uncle.

During this fituation of affairs, while Ramfey

was walking without the city, he happened to lee

the clergyman above-mentioned, whom he had fo

much injured in London; on which he haftily re-

tired to a public-houfe in Chclter, and fenc a per-

fon to Park-Gate, to enquire when any Ihip would

fail for Ireland : and the anfwer brought was, that

a veffel would fail that very night.

On receiving this intelligence Ramfey w^ent

and drank tea with the young lady ;
and taking

the opportunity of her abience trom the room, he

opened a drawer, whence he took a diarrtond

ring, and fifty guineas, out ol eighty which were

in a bag.

Some little time afterwards he afked the lady to

fpend the evening at his lodgings, and play a

game at cards; and having obtained her confent,

they Ipent lume tune with apparent fatisfaCfion :

but Ramicy going down flairs, returned in great

hahe, and faid that her uncle w^as below'. As fhe

appeared frightened by tnis cirtumflance, he

locked her in the room, firft giving her a book to

read, and faid that if her uncle ihould delire to

come up, he would pretend to have loft the key

pf the door,
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Thfe intent of this plan was to effccfl his efcape

while Ihe was confined
; and having got on board

the (hip the fame evening, he fent her a letter, of
which the fcjlowjng is a copy

;

Dear Madam,

I
Doubt not but you will be extremely furprifed
at the hidden difappearance of your lover; but

when you begin to confider what a dreadful preci-
pice you have efcaped, you will blefs your ftars.

By the time this comes to hand, I fliall be pretty
near London, and as for the trifle I borrowed of
you, I hope you will excufe it, as you know I

might have taken the whole, if I would
; but you

fee there is flill fome confcience among us doc-
tors.

I

The ring I intend to keep for your fake, unlefs
the haz^ard-table difappoints me, and if ever for-
tune puts it in my power, I will make you a fuit-
able return ; but till then, take this advice. Ne-
ver let a ftrange doctor pofiTefs your aftedtions any
more.

, I had almofl; forgot to afk pardon for making
you my prifoner; but I doubt not but old Starch-
face, your uncle, would detain me a little longer,
if he could find me. Adieu !

R. JOHNSON.

This letter he committed to the care of a per-
fon who was to go to Chefter in a few days ; and
in the interim Ramfey reached Dublin, where
having dilTipated his money in extravagance, he
embarked in a fhip bound to Briflol, whence he
travelled to London.
On his arrival in the metropolis, he found his

younger brother, who had likewife fupported him-
felf
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felf by ads of diflioncRy ;
and the two brothers

agreed to ait in concert.

They now committed a variety of robberies in

conjunition, confining their depredations chiefly

to the dealing of plate; bur as there was nothing

extraordinary in their mode of committing thele

robberies, we proceed to the narrative of that for

which Ramfey fuffered the utmoll rigour of the

law.

Having taken a previous furvey of Mr. Glyn’s

houfe at the corner of Hatton-Garden, the bro-

thers broke into it in the night, and carried off a

quantity of plate; but hand-bills being immedi-

ately circulated, they were taken into cuftody

while offering the plate tor lale to a Jew in Duke s

Place. I’he lord mayor, on examining the pri-

loners, admitted the younger brother an evidence

againlt the elder.

At the next feffions at the Old Bailey it was an

afiecling tcene to behold the one brother giving

evidence againftthe other, who was capitally con-

vidled, and received fentence of death.

After conviclion Ramfey Teemed to entertain a

proper idea of the enormity of the offences of

which he had been guilty; and in feveral letters’

to perfons whom he had robbed, lie confeffed his

crimes, and entreated their prayers. He did not

flatter himfelf with the lead hope of pardon ;
(en-

fible that his numerous oficnccs mult neceffarily

preclude him from fuch favour.

A letter which he wrote to a friend at Brifiol

contains the following pathetic expreffions :r

“ O blame me not: I am now by the juft judg-

“ ment of God and man under fentence of death.

“ Whatever injuries 1 have committed, with tear's

“ in my poor eyes, I afk forgivenefs. Oh ! my"

“ friend, could you but guefs or think what ago-
“ nics
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nies I feel, I am fiire you would pity me: may
my Father which is in heaven pity me like-

wife!”

At the place of execution Ramfey made an af-

feding addrefs to the fui rounding multitude; en-
treating the younger part of the audience to avoid
gaming, as what would infallibly lead to deftruc-

tion.

After the cuftomary devotions on fuch melan-
choly occafions, he was turned off, and the body
having hung the ufual time, was conveyed in a

hearfe to Giltfpur-llrccr, whence it was taken and
decently interred by his friends, at the expiration

of two days from the time of his execution.

Ramfey was executed at Tyburn on the 13th of

January 1742.
In the cafe of the abovementioned malefador

we learn that fuperior fkill in tricks and contri-

vances is but a readier way to death and deflruc-

tion. Garriing ought to be avoided by young
people, as fteadily as they would avoid walking
blindfold to the edge of a precipice. Nothing
leads fo certainly to ruin. The gamefler mult, x

at the befl, live a life of perpetual anxiety : and,

if he thinks at'all, can confider himlelf only as

a beaft of prey, who is to be fupported by the

deftrudlion of his fellow-creatures.

The circumflancc of Ramfey’s brother giving

evidence againll him is fhocking to humanity, at

the fame time that it flieivs the w'ifdom of thofe

laws w'hich have permitted the evidence of ac-

complices as"neceffary to convift the principal

offender. >

Upon the whole, by the fate of this man we
may be taught, that neither the moll refined arts

' of cunning, nor the flrongell ties of confangui-

nity, arc fufficient to evade the force of the laws

I of
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of our country; thofe laws framed equally for

the proteclion of every fubjed;; which pay no

regard to rank, and which arc favourable only to

innocence 1

It IS the obfervation of a great legal ornament
of our kingdom, that “ no innocent man need
“ fear the law:”—and to this, furcly, it may
with propriety be added, that “ there is no guilty

“ one but ought to dread it.”

Account of MARTIN NOWLAND, who was

hanged at Tyburn for enlifting Men into the

French Service.*

T he kingdom of Ireland gave birth to this

offender, who, wliile a youth, was decoy-

ed from his parents, conveyed to Dunkirk, and

entered into the regiment of Dillon. In this lla-

tion he continued fourteen years, at the end of

which time he was fent to London, to enlift men
into the French fcrvice; and was promifed-a com-
miffion on his return, as a reward for the diligence

he might exert.

On his arrival in London he endeavoured to

conned; himfelf with people of the lower ranks,

whom he thought moft likely to be fed uced by

his artifices ; and one day going on the quays

near London-bridge, he met with two brothers

named Meredith, both of them in the army, but

who occafiojially worked on the quays, to make
an addition to their military pay.

Hav-

* This offence was rendered capital by an ad.

made in the 9th year of the reign of King George

the fecond.
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Having invited thefe men to a houfe in the

Borough, he treated them with liquor, reprefent-

,ed the emoluments that would arife from their

entering into the French fervice ; and, among
other things, faid that, exclufive of their pay,

they would receive four loaves of bread weekly.

When they were thus refrelhed, Nowland pre-

vailed on them to go to his lodgings in Kent-
ftreet, where he farther regaled them, and then

faid he hoped they would enter into the fervice.

They exprelfed their readinefs to do fo ; and faid

they could aid him in enlifting feveral other men,
if he would fpend the evening with them at a pub-
•lic-houfe in the Strand.

I’his propofal being alTented to, they took him
to a famous alchoufe near the Savoy, called the

Coal-hole, where Nowland was terrified at the

light of feveral foldiers of the guards ; but the

Merediths Lying they were their intimate ac-

quaintance, the parties adjourned to a room
by themfelves. Here the brothers afked Nowland
how -much they were to receive for cnltfling,

which he told them would be four guineas ; and

that he was commiflioned to pay their cxpences

till they fliould join the regiment.

The intention of the brothers feems to have

been to obtain fomc money of Nowland; but

finding it was not in his power to advance any

while they remained in England, one of them
went to the ferjeant at the Savoy, informed him
of what had palled, and afleed him how he muft
difpofe; of Nowland. The fcijeant faid he mufi:

be detained for the night, and taken before a

magiftrate on the following day.

On <his return to the public-houfe, Nowland
produced a certificate figned by the lieutenant

.colonel of the regiment, as a proof that he was

adually
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adlually in the fervice of France. He Jikewife
laid that the foldiers mull difpofc of their cloaths,

and purchafe others, to prevent their being de-
tedhed at Dover

^ and he rep'eated his promife of
the bounty-money, and other accommodation^
proper for a foldier, on their reaching the regi-

ment.
When the Merediths, and the other foldiers,

had drank at Nou land’s expence rill they were I'a-

tisfied, they conveyed him to the roUnd-houfci
and, on the following day, took him before a
magiftrate, to whom, after fome hefitation, he
acknowledged that he had been employed to en-
lift men for the Irifli brigades in the fcrvice of
France. ^

Enquiry being made refpecling his accom-
plices, he acknowledged that a captain belonging
to his regiment was in London, and that fome
other agents were foon expedled in the kingdom:
on which he was informed that he Ihould be ad-
mitted an evidence if he would impeach his ac-
complices* He replied, that “ he was a man of

honour, and would never be guilty of hanging
any other perfon to fave his own life.”

He was committed to Newgate in confequcr.ee
of this conlellion, and being brought to his trials

he was convieded at the following feffion.s at the
Old Bailey, and received fentence of death.

Nowland being of the Roman Catholic perfua-
llon, it is not pollible to give a particular account
of his behaviour after co.nvidrion ; as he declined
holdingany correfpondence with the ordinary of
Newgate. When he came to the fatal tree, he
performed his devotions in his own way, and be-
ing executed, his body was carried to St. Giles’s,

and foon afterwards buried in St. Pancras church-
yard, by fome of his Roman Catholia friends.

\ 01.. Ill, No. 2 j. I Pfe
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He was hanged at Tyburn, on the 24th of Fe--
bruary, 1742.
The offence which coft this man his life was fo

clearly a violation of his duty as a fubjeed:, that
he could expeff no other fate than what befeT
him. Though he was conveyed from Ireland
while a youth, he could not be fo ignorant as not
to know that he was a fubjeeff of the king of
Great-Britain

; and confequently that he embark-
ed ma icheme wh-ich was punifhable with the ut-
inolL Icverity- of the law. Nor could he Ibarcely
hope to cfcape detection.

The men who engage in fuch dang-crous enter-
prizes, do not only lin with their eyes open, but
are more liable to punifhment than almoh any
other ollenders whatever : for every honeft man'
t-o whom they apply is likely to give an informa-
tion againlt them, as enemies to their king, and‘
traitors to their countrv'.

It may not be a-mifs juff to hint to our honefL

'

foldisrs, that the pay in the brench fcrvice is

greatly inferior to that of Great-Britain
; their ac-

co'iimodation werfe, and their treatment more fc--

vcrc. So that an Englilhman who fhould be
tempted to enter into the fervice of our natural
enemies, ought to rcdebl: that he is not only bind-
ing himfelf to llavery, but violating all the laws-d
(d natural affe-hlion, while he is making himfelf
much more- wretched by the exchange.
We hope that thci'h conljderations'^will be fuffi-

clent to check, in fome ihd:anccs, fo pernicious a-

piauitice, and that Britons remaemberinp- the free
clrarter, to the pcffelT-ion of which they were born;,,

will dcreil; to be the Haves of Haves ; and treat,

with contempt all thofe who would fcducc thenr
from their duty and loyalty.

4- Accou«£
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Account of JOHN BODKIN, DOMINICK
BODKIN, and JOHN HOGAN, ho -\Vcrc

Hanged at Tuam, in Ireland, ior Murder.

The account u e have tOjgive of thefe olTend^

ers muft neceliarily fliock all thofe who are

not dead to every tender eniotion o'f the foul, to

all the finer feelings of humanitw
Oliver Bodkin, Eiq. was a gentleinan who pof-

felfed a good eflate near Tuam in Ireland. He
had two Ions by two wives, the elder fon named
John, to whom this narrative chiefly relates, was
lent to Dublin, to fludy the. law ; and the young-
er, who was about fevcii years of age, remained
at home with his parents.

The young fludent lived, in a very difl-ipated

manner at Dublin, and loon quitting his Itudies,

came and refided near his lather’s place of abode.

The father allowed him a certain annual funa for

his fupport ; but as he lived beyond his allow-
ance, he demanded farther aflUlancc, which the

father refufing, he began to entertain fentiments
of revenge, and included his motber-in-Jaw in his

propofed fcheme ot vengeance ; as he imagined
that (he had induced his father not to -.encourage

liis extravagance. He was likewife informed that

the father intended to leave his eftate to the young-
er brother; which farther confirmed him in the

diabolical plan which he had formed.
Having engaged his father’s coufin, Dominick

Bodkin, and his father’s (hepherd, John Hogan,
to aflifl: him in the intended murders, they went
to the houfeof Mr. Bodkin, fenior, whofc family
-conlifted of four men and three W'omcn fervants.,

..ex,clu,iivc of Mrs. Bodkin and the younger fon;

J 2 and
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and a gentleman named Lynch was at that time
on a vilit to the family.

When the murderers came to the houfc they

found the mafter, miflrefs, the child above-men-
tioned, and Mr. Lynch, at fupper in the parlour.'

All thefe they immediately murdered
;
and then

going to the kitchen, killed three fervant-maids :

and finding the men in dilfefent parts of the houfe,

they likewife fell a facrifice to 'their brutal, and
unprovoked rage.

The murder of eleven perfons being thus per-
petrated, they quitted the fatal fpot

; and when
Tome perfons from Tuam came the next morning
tofpeak with Mr. Bodkin on bufinefs, they found
the houfe open, and beheld the murdered body
of Mr. Lynch, near whom lay that of Mrs. Bod-
kin, hacked and m^ingled in a ibocking manner;
and at a fmall diftance her hulband, with his

throat cur, and the child laying dead acrofs his

breaft. The throats of the maid-fervants in the

kitchen were all cut ; and the men-fervants in an-
other room were likewife found vicStims of the in-

human barbarity of the murderers, who had evert

been fo wanton in their cruelties as to kill all the

do^s and cats in the houfe.
I V

The neighbours being alarmed by fuch a lingu-

lar inftance of barbarity, a fufpicion fell on John
Bodkin, who, being taken into cuflpdy, confefTed

all the tragical circumflanccs aboye-mentioned,
and impeached his accomplices ; on which the

other offenders were taken into cuflody, and all

of them committed to the goal of Tuam.
Being brought to a trial at the next aflizes, they

were capitally convidled, and fentenced to die.

After convidlion, John Bodkin confefTed that

he had made frequent attempts to murder his mo-
'

'

' ther^
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fher-ir'-law ;
and that he had murdered his cou-r

hn, who was heir at law to a capital eltatc.

Hogan acknowledged that he had defiroyed

nvo of the parties found in the parlour; and was
going to murder the boy, but had nor refolutioii

to do it, from the retieblioii that the child had
been nurfed by his wife; on which he laid him
down by his dead father ;

but he was immediate-

ly murdered by Dominick Bodkin,

The above-mentioned Hogan was remarkably

ignorant, and behaved in a fullen and referved

manner
;
nor did either of the criminals behave in

fuch a manner after fentence, as might have been
expeeded from a proper fenfe of the atrocioufnefs

of their crimes. John and Dominick Bodkin
w ere carelefs in their.preparations for futurity, and
feemed to defpife that death that their crimes had
fo amply deferved.

The head of Kogan was placed over the mark-i

et-houfe of Tuam, as a caution to people of his

rank of life to bewareofcommitting of fuch crimes
as thole for which he fuffered : and the others

were hung in chains near the place where the

murders were perpetrated.

Thefe offenders fuffered at Tuam in Ireland,

on the 26th of March, 1742.
Seldom fhall we hear of murders fo atrocious,

fo unprovoked, as thofe in contemplation ! A
fon, bccaufc his father will not indulge his extra-

vagance, refolves on the mtirder of a parent who
had behaved with real generofity to him

; and
communicating his plan to two abandoned mif-
creants, they agree to adl their parts in the horrid
tragedy, without profpedf, and, as far as We cam
judge, without hope of re^vard.

It is not for inoi tals to prefume how far the
jiicrcyof the Almighty fhall be extended : but thofe

whb
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^vho fed themfdvcs capable of committing fudi
horrid crimes have no right to expect the inter-

pohtion of God in their favour. The fin of mur-
der is of the firlf magnitude, cf the blackcR diel

'I he murder of an indulgent parent mu ft be fuffi-

ciently Ihocking to every humane mind: butwheu
wcconfider, as intheprefent inftancc,\vhat a varie-

ty of unprovoked murders were added to the firft,

the mind is loft in aftcnifliment at the bafenefs,

the barbarity, the worfe than favage degeneracy
thofe hearts that could perpetrate fuch horrid

deeds!

Let it be the fubjed; of our conll-ant prayer to

the great fountain of mercy and benevolence,
that we may be p referved from the temptation of
embruing our hands in the b’ood of our fellow-

creatures ; and that our whole lives may be ac-
tuated by the principles of juftice, and guided by
the laws ofkindnefs !

Singular Cafe of JAMES ANNESLEY, Efquirc,
and JOSEPH REDDING, who were tried for

Murdery and acquitted.

M r. ANNESLEY was the fon of Arthur,
late Lord Baron of Altham, of the king-

dom ot Ireland, by his wife Mary Sheffield (na-

tural daughter of John Duke of Buckingham,)
to whom he was publicly married, in the year

1706, contrary to the inclination of his mother,
arid -all his relations, particularly Arthur, late

Earl of Anglefea, who entertained an inveterate

hatred to the duke; and for that reafon did all

in his power to fet the marriage alide : but find-

ing that-impoffiblc, he never would be reconciled

to
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to Lord Alcham, who was prefumptive heir to-

his edace.

After a cohabitation of fomething more than-
tvvo years, a reparation cook place between Lord
Altham and his lady

;
and his lordfldp having in-

volved himfelf in debt by a life of dillipacion,

thought it prudent to retreat to Ireland, where he
had a good ellate : and, after fome time, he and
his lady were reconciled, through the influence
of the Duke of Buckingham.

Ac the end of about a year from this reconcili-
ation, Lady Altham was brought to bed of a fon^
whofe lingular life and adventures we are now to
»ecord. When the child was about tvvo years of
age, a fecund quarrel arofe between his parents,
and a fecond feparation enfued

; on which Lady
Altham came to England, and lived in London,
in the mofl retired .manner, till the year 1729,
when (lie paid the debt of nature.

In the interim Lord Altham lived at Dublin in
the mod extravagant manner, kept the word com-
pany, and paid no regard to the education of his
ion, who would have been deprived even of the
Common necefliirics of life, but for the interven-
tion of fome farmers, wflo fupplicd him with fuf-
tenance. Occalionally, indeed, his father would
fend for him; but was generally fo intoxicated
when he faw him, that the child reaped no advan-
tage from thefe vifits

; and was foon reduced to
a date of abfolutc penury.

Lord Altham dying, in the year 1726, a facri-
fice to his own irregularities, his brother. Cap-
tain Richard Anncflcy, formed a fchcnie of fuc-
cceding to the Anglcfca cltatc, by fccreting the
right heir, and for this purpofc he made ufe of
many artifices to get the youth into his poireflion :

but thefe failed for fome rime, as he was boarded

and
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and protcclcd by a bucchcr named Purcel. The
youth having acquainted Purcel that he was the

fen of Lord Altham, his ftory began to engage
the public attention, and a counfellor at law took
him into his proted;ion, with an intention of ob-
taining for him a legal right to his hereditary

polTclIions.

The youth had not been long in this ftation

when he was found by th^ diligence of thofe who
were employed to fearch for him, who forcibly

dragged him on board a fliip bound for New-
cafile, on Dclawarc-River, in America, where he
was generally kept to hard labour ; but occafion-

ally indulged ivith the liberty of diverting himfclf

with fifliing and fowling.

One day, on his return from (hooting, he met
two Irifhmcn, to whom he communicated the

particulars of his birth and connections ; and they

liappcning to remember feveral circumftances re-

lating to it, prevailed on the captain of a trading
veil'd to imerelt himfelf to procure his releafe-

ment from llavery.

dhis being clieCted, " he hired himfelf as a

common failor in a trading vclfd bound to Ja-
“ maica

; and there, being entered on board one
“ of his majclly’s Ihips under the command of
“ Adtmral Vernon, openly declared his paren-^
“ tage and pretenfions. d'his extraordinary claim

made a great noife in the fleet,” and one of the

jnidfhipmen hearing of it, faid he, had been
“ fclioolfellow with Lord Altham’s Ton, and
“ ll'.OLild know him again, if not greatly altered,
“ as he fhll retained a perleCl idea of his counte-^
*' nance.”

l iereupon it was propofed that the experiment
fhould be fried ; and the midfliipman going “on-
“ board the fliip that he claimant was in, for that

“ pui--r
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” purpofe,” all the failors were afiembled 011

deck, “ when the midriiipman, caftiog his eyes

“ around, immediately difl'inguifhcd Mr. An-
“ nefly in the crowd

;
and laying his hand on

his Ihoulder, laid ‘ This is the man ;

’ affirm-

ing at the fame rime, that while he continued

at fchool with him, the claimant was reputed

and refpedted as Lord Altham’s fon and heir,

and maintained in all rcfpecls fuitable to the

dignity of his rank. Nay lie was, in like man-

ner, recognized by feveral other perfons in the

Heet, who had known him in his infancy."

Thefe things being reported to the admiral,

he generoufly ordered him to be fupplied with

neceiTaries, and treated like a gentleman; and,

in his next difpatches, tranfmitted an account

of the affair to the duke of N^wcaftle, among
“ the common tranfadlions of the fleet.”

Mr. Annefley arriving in London towards the

latter end of the year 1741, intelligence of this

circumflance was immediately lent to Ireland, 011

which his uncle, who had heretofore treated him

in fo unworthy a manner, came to England, m
order to carry on the feene of opprefflon which

lay nearefl; his heart : but a gentleman named

Mac Kercher, having taken Mr. Annefley under

his protehlion, fent him to board at the houfe of

a farmer, near Staines in Middlefex.

Mr. Annefley had not been long in this fitua-

tion before an accident happened which greatly

contributed to render his future life unhappy.

Being paflionately fond of fporting, he obtained

leave of the gentlemen of Staines to permit him
to fhoot on their effates ;

and as he was what is

called a fair fportffnan, and a profefled enemy to

poachers, he went into the fields with Jofeph Red-

Yol. 111 . No. 23. IV
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ding, who was gamc-kccpcr to Sir John Dolbcn
in Icarch of fuch people as might be found of-
fending againft the game-laws. They did not
meet with any poachers for game; but feeino-
Thomas Egglcdone and his fon hlEing in a river
belonging to the manor, they ran to the fpot, ip
order to feize the net

; when Eggleftone oppofing
them, -Mr. Anneflcy’s gun went off accidentally
and killed him on the fpot.

The foil having witnelTed the death of his fa-
ther, haftened to Staines, and informed the inha-
bitahts of what had happened, feveral of w hom
went out in fearch of Annefley and Redding,,
whom they found at a farm-houfe in the nei^^’h-
boLirhood. The fuppofed offenders being taken
into cuflody, were fent to London and lodged
in the npw prifoii, and arraigned at the next fef-
fions at the Old Bailey, in confequence of bills of
indidfment which had been found againft them
by the grand jury.

After the trial had been put off one day, at the
requeft of the council for the profecution, the
court ordered it to be brought on. It is not in
language to deferibe the unworthy part that the
earl of Anglcfea afted in this bufinels. Exclufive
of procuring an attorney to offer 500I. to young

fwear that Annefley pointed the gun
at his father and pulled the trigger, he even ap-
peared in perfon on the bench at the trial, in or-
der to brow-beat the unfortunate prifoner. It is

alferted that the earl fpent above a thoufand
pounds in this profecution.

In his defence Mr. Annefley informed the court
that his education having been greatly negledled
by thofe whofe duty it was to have taken every
poflible care of it, fuch a defence as might fui”t

his birth was not to be expected : but he faid

' that
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that “ the gun went off by accident ; and what-

ever might be the vcrdidt of the jury, he fliould

confidcr that unhappy accident as the greateft

“ misfortune of his life.”

Redding urged in his defence, that it was his

duty, as game-keeper, to feize all nets within the

bounds of the manor.

The inftrudlions given by the court to the jury

were, that if they thought the gun went off acci-

dentally, they Ihould bring in a verdict 'of

chance medley, bur that Mr. Annefley would

be deemed guilty of manflaughter, unlefs it ap-

peared that he was engaged in a lawful a(5f. With
regard to Redding it was obferved, that as he

feized the net under the protection of the law, as

game-keeper, it was but juft that he fhould be

protected by the law.

On Mr. Annefley's cafe four council argued

feveral hours ; and when the jury were pofl'effed

of all the requifite information, they went out of

court, and having maturely deliberated on the af-

fair, they returned w'ith a verdict of chance

medley,” which of courfe acquitted both the pri-

foners.

This lingular tranfaclion took place in the

month of May, 1742; but it may not be unen-

tertaining to our readers to learn fomething of the

future occurrences of Mr. Anneflcy’s life.

Mr. Mac Kcrcher, the difinterefted friend of

Annefley, now determined to exert his utmoft en-

deavours to obtain for him the eftate which was

his undoubted right ; and with that view took

him to Ireland, where Mr. Annefley granted a

leafe to a perfon named Campbell, that the affair

might be determined in a legal w'ay. Campbell
taking polTeflion of the eftate of which he had

ihus obtained a leafe, was driven from it by Lord

K 2 Anglc-t
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Anglcfea

;
on which a writ of ejedlment was

brought againft the earl.

The caufe was tried by a fpecial jury of gentle-

men of property, before the barons of the Exche-
quer in Ireland. More than a hundred.witnefles

were examined refpcfling the legitimacy of Mr.
Annefley's birth, and the trial lalted fifteen days.

Two fervants who had lived in- Lord Altham’s
family fwore that Annefley was the fon of a fer-

vant-girl, who had been debauched by Lord Al-

tham
; and a popifh priefl: fwore that he baptized

the child as a bahard : but to invalidate this laft

evidence, another prieft fwore that the former

had received two hundred pounds as a gratuity

for what he had fvvorn.

Mr. Annefley’s being the fon of Lady Althani

was proved by the evidence of three women fer-

vants, who lived in the family at the time of his

birth ; and above ten perfons who were prefent at

his chriftening fwore to feveral circumftances re-

fpedting his birth. Two ladies proved on oath

the reconciliation of Lord and Lady Altham, whev

had refided at the houfe of one of the deponent's

father’s during feveral mqnths ; and from thence

the lady went into the country to be delivered.

It was fworn, by a farmer, that the child had
been placed with him by Lord Altham as his fon

and heir; and that the farmer had boarded him,

though he had never been paid ; which, indeed,,

he attributed to the extravagant manner in which
his lordfhip lived.

The attorney who had been employed to tam-
per with the witnelfes againft Mr. Annefley on his

trial at the Old Bailey, being brought to Ireland

by Mr. xMac Kercher, a doubt arofe whether an

attorney fhould reveal his client’s fecrets, when,,

after a debate of a whole day among the council,.
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it was determined by the judges that the exam-
ination of the attorney ought to take place.

In confequence of this examination it appeared

that fcvcral perfons had been engaged to fw'ear

againfl Mr. AnneOeyat his trial in London; and
at the fingular trial in Dublin of which we are

now fpeaking, the judges remarked that there

was oath againft oath : at length, however, the

jury determined that Mr. Annefley was the real

fon of Lord and Lady Altham.

Notvvithflanding this determination, the right

heir could not take pofTclfion of his effate-; for a

writ of error was brought againft the verdiift, and
w'rits of appeal were lodged in the houfesof peers

of England and Ireland, as the eftates in queftion

were lituated partly in each kingdom.

Mr. Mac Kercher, having fpent a conftderable

fortune in fupport of the claim of the injured par-

ty, was at length arrefted for debt, and remained
feveral years in prifon ; and, in the mean time,

Mr. Annefley was married to the daughter of a

farmer in whofc houfe he had lodged, and lived

afterwards in a moft retired manner; being ut-

terly difqualLfied, by his education and former

way of life, from obtaining any decent fupport as

a gentleman.

The Earl of Anglefea lived but a few years af-

ter the affair wc have recorded; and left his

eflate fo involved, that it is not probable that

any perfon will be able to make out a legal claim

to it.

Mr. Mac Kerchcr's fituation now rendered him
unable to minifter to the neceffities of Mr. An-
nefley, who occafionaliy obtained fome fmall

gratuities from the nobility, and died in the year

1761, after lingering out a life of perpetual

anxiety, and fruiclefs expectation
;
but never took

a gun.
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a gun in his hand from the lime of his unhappily
killing the poor man.*
Of all the extraordinary charaders we have had

occafion to make remarks on’ in the courfe ojf this

work, that of Mr. Mac Kcrcher is the moft fin-

giilar, perhaps the moft valuable. He took up
the caufe of an unfriended youth, of whom he
knew nothing but from report, and fupported
kirn through a long, an arduous, and an intricate

bufinefs : not, indeed, to the reflitution of the
iulTcrer, but to his own cfTential injury : for pri-

vate information has aflured us that Mr. Mac
Kercher fpent more than ten thoufand pounds, in

this purfuance of the rights of another.

Seldom firall we hear of fo much difinterefted

benevolence as was difplayed by this man
; fel-

dom hear of greater, and more undeferved inju-

ries than were fullaincd by Mr. Annclley 1

The natural conclufion of this ifory is, that the:,

final adjufttnent of it mull: be left to that great

day of account when all miffs lhali be cleared from
our eyes, and we fliall witnefs the vvifdom and
juftice of that God who difpofes all the events of
this lower world, fo as to contribute moft elfen-i

tially to anfwer the purpofes of his eternal bene-
volence !

* In the year 1766 the w riter of this narrative

was acquainted w-ith the daughter of Mr. Annefley,

who was at that time in hope of recovering the

effate ; but it is prefumed that nothing/ has been

done in it fince ; and that the right heirs will

never come into poirefTion. ;

Extra-
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Extraordinary Cafe of WILLIAM CHET-
WYND, who was conviLtcd of Nianjlaughter^

in Scabbinp- his Schoolfellow.O

I

^ HIS unfortunate j^oung gentleman was
fd.aced at the academy of Mr. Clare in

Soho-Square, and was about fifteen years of age
at the time the misfortune happened of which we
arc now to give an account; and at the fame
fchool was a youth named Thomas Rickets, then
in the 1 9th year of his age.

At the feffions held at the Old Bailey in O6I0-
ber, 1743, above-named WilliamXhetwynd
was indicated for the murder of Thomas Rickets,

and was likewife indibted on the ftatute of ftab-

bing.

The affair on \yhich the above profecution was
founded is as follows.

Mr. Chetwynd being poffeffed of a piece of
cake. Rickets allted him for fome of it, on which
he gave him a fmall piece; but refuling to give '

him a lecond, which he defired, he cut off apiece
for himfeif, and laid it on a bureau, while he
went to lock up the chief part of the cake for

his own ufe.

In the interim Rickets took the cake whicli had
been left on the bureau, and when Chetwynd re-

turned and demanded ir, he refufed to deliver it;

on which a difpute arofe, and Chetwynd having
ffill in his hand the knife with which he had cut
the cake, wounded the other in the left fide of the
belly.

Hannah Humphreys, a fervant in the houl^,
coming at that time into the room, Rickets faid

that he was fiabbed, and complained much of the
pain that he Ick Irom the wound ; on which

Hum-
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Humphreys faid to Chetwynd, You have done
“ very well;" to which the latter replied, “ If

I have hurt him, I am very forty for it.”

The wounded youth being carried to bed, lan-

guiflied three days under the hands of the fur«

geons, and then expired. In the interim Chet-

wynd, terrified at what had happened, quitted

the fchool ; but as foon as he heard of the, death

of Rickets he went to a magiftrate, to abide the

equitable decifion of a verdRt of his countrymen ;

and he wps brought to his trial at the time and
place abovC-ipentioned.

The council in behalf of the prifoner acknow-
ledged the great candour of the gentlemen who
were concerned for the profccution, in their not

endeavouring to aggravate the circumftances at-

tending the offence. They confeflcd the truth of

all that had been fworn by the witndTes ; but in-

fifted, in behalf of the accufed party, that though
his hand might have made an unhappy blow, his

heart was innocent.

The following is the fubllance of their argu-

ments on the cafe. They faid that the facR could

not amount to murder at common law, which
Lord Coke defines to be “ an unlawful killing

“ another man with malice aforethought,” either

expreflTed by the party, or implied by the law'.

They faid that in this cafe there was not the leaft

malice, as the young gentlemen were friends, not

only at the time, but to the clofe of Rickets’s

life, when he declared that he forgave the other.

They faid that it being proved that there was a

friendfliip fubfifting, it would be talking againll

the fenfe of mankind to fay the law could imply
any thing contrary to what w'as plainly proved.

That deliberation, and cruelty of difpofition

make the elfentiai difference between manflaugh-

ter
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ter and murder ; and they quoted fevcral legal

authorities in f'upport of this dodlrine.

One of their arguments was urged in the fol-

lowing words :
“ Shall the young boy at the

bar who was doing a lawful adl, be laid to be

“ guilty of murder? He was refeuing what wa^
“ his own: the witneffes have told you that after

he had given Rickets a piece of cake, Rickets

“ went to him for more ; he denied to give it

“ him : he had a right to keep his cake, and the

“ other had no right to take it and he had a

“ right to retake it.

“ There are cafes in the books which make a.

“ difference between murder and man-daughter.

If a man takes up a bar of iron and throws it at

“ another, it is murder ;
and the difference iil

“ the crime lies between a perfon’s taking it up,

“ and having it in his hand: Chetwynd had the

“ knife in his hand, and upon that a provoca-

“ tion enfues, for he did not take the knife up;
“ if he had, that would have fhewn an intention

“ to do mifehief- It may be doubted, whether

or no when he had this knife in his hand for a

“ lawful purpofe, and in an inflant ftruck the

“ other, ’whether he conlidered he had the knife

in his hand * for if in his paffion he intended
** to drike with his hand, and ftruck with the

“ knife, not thinking it was in his hand, it is not

“ a ftriking with the knife.

“ That It was to be confidered whether there

was not evidence to except this cafe from the

“ letter of the Statute r James I.

The other arguments of the council were to

the following purpofe :

VoL. III. No. 2 j. « At
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“ At the beginning of the fray, Rickets had
a knife in his hand

; and it was one continued:,
a(fh And another quelfion is, whether there

“ was not a ftruggic ; here was the cake taken,
“ and in endeavouring to get it again, this acci-
“ dent happens

; at the firR taking of the cake, it

“ is in evidence, that Chetwynd was not forced to
‘J extend his arms, unlcfs the other was coming
“ to take it from him, and then a flruggle is a

blow.
“ This adt of the i James I. was made for a
particular purpofe : on the union of the two-

“ kingdoms, there were national factions and
jealoulies, when wicked perfons, to conceal-

the malice lurking in their hearts, would fud-
“ denly llab others, and fereen themfelves from
“ tlie law by having the ad: looked upon as the
“ relult of an immediate quarrel. That this^
“ flatute has been always looked upon as a hard
“ la'.v.^.nd thcrelorc always conRrued by all the
“judges in favour of the prifoner. That when
“ the' fads amount only to man-flaughter at com-
“ nion-Iaw, it has been the culfom of the court
“ to acquit upon this.Ratute,

“ The council for the crown, in reply, fub-
“ mitred it to the court, wlierhcr (lince the only
“ points infifted on by way of defence for the
'• pnfoncr, were queftiorjs at law, in which the
“jury were to be guided by their opinion) the •

“ f ds proved and admitted did not clearly, in
“ the firft place, amount to murder at common-
“ laAV; and in the fecond place, whether there

“could be the IcaR doubt in 'point of Jaw,
“but that this cafe was within the Statute of'

1 James I.
,

“ Upon the firfl: it was admitted, that to con—
“ ftituce murder there muft be nialice.

But
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But it was argued, that malice \vas of two

kinds, either exprelTed and in fadt, or implied
‘‘ by la\v»

“ But when one perfon kills another without

provocation Jt is murder, becaufe the law prcr-

“ fumes and im.plies malice from the adc done.

And therefore, vvhenever any perfon 'kills ano-
“ ther it is murder, unlefs fome fufficient provo^

cation appear. But it is not every provoca-
'' tion that extenuates the killing of a man from
“ murder into man-flaughter. A flight or trivial

“ provocation is the kime as none, and is not
“ allowed in law to beany juftificaiion or excufe

for the death of another. And therefore no
“ words of reproach or infamy, whatever pro-

yoking circumhances they may be attended
“ with; no affronting geftures, or deriding pof-

tures, however infolent or malicious, are al-

lowed to be put in balance with the life of a

man, and to extenuate the offence from mur-
“ der to man-flaughter.

For the fame reafon, no fudden quarrel upon
“ a fudden provocation, fhall juftify fuch an adt

“ of cruelty as one man’s ftabbing another,

though it be done immediately in the heat of

pallion. As if two perfons, playing at tables,

fall out in their game, and the one upon a

fudden kills the other with a dagger, this was
“ held to be murder by Bromley, at Cheffer
“ affizes.

“ In like manner, no trefpafs on lands or

goods fhall be allowed to be any excufe for one
“ man’s attacking another in fuch manner as ap-

“ patently endangers his life, and could not be
“ intended merely as a chaflifement tor his of-

fence; becaufc no violent adfs beyond the pro-

L 2 “ por«
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“ portion of the provocation receive countenance
?• from the law.

“ And therefore if a man beats another for
“ trefpaffing upon his goods or lands, and docs

not defifl:; he will be juftified by law; becaufc
what he does is only in defence of his proper-
ty, and no more than a challifement to the
offender.

“ But (fays the Lord Chief Jufiice Holt) if

“ one man be trefpaffmg on another, breaking
“ his hedges or the like, and the owner, or his

fervant, fliall upon fight thereof, take up a
“ hedge ftake, and' knock him on the head, that

will be murder ; bccaufe it is a violent aCl bc-
V yond the proportion of the provocation.

That applying the rules of law to the pre-
'' lent cafe, it was pjain, that the violent aeft

done, bore no proportion to the provocation.
All the provocation given was taking up a

“ piece of cake, which is not fuch an offence,
“ as can juftify 'the prifoner’s attacking the pef-

fon who took it up, with ah inflrumcnr, that
“ apparently endangered his life, or rather car-

ried certain death along with it.

On the fecond indidtment it was faid, that
the council for the prifoner had in effed con-

“ tended, that the ffatute i James I. fhould
never be allowed to comprehend any one cafe

“ whatfoever, or extend to any one offender,
which would entirely fruftrate that flatute •

lince it was only made in order to exclude fucH
“ perlons who llabbed others upon the fudden,
‘Mrom the benefit of clergy; and was intended
“ as a fort of corredion to the common-law, by

. P refiraining' fuch offenders through fear of due
“ piinilhmenr, who were emboldened by pre*^

P fuming on tli« benefit of clergy, allowed by
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the common-law. But ifit is to exclude none
“ from their clergy, who at

_

common- law would
have been entitled to it, it can never have any
effe(5l, and may be as well repealed.

And if the flatute is to have any force or
‘‘ elfeCl at all, there can be no doubt but it mud

extend to the prefent cafe. It is exprefsly

within the words: Mr. Rickets was dabbed,
having then no weapon drawn in his hand,
and not having before flruck the perfon who
dabbed him. It is plainly within the inten-

“ tion
; which is declared in the preamble to

“ have been in order to punifli dabbing or kill-

ing upon the fudden, committed in rage, or
any other padion of the mind, &c. and there-

fore it was fubmiited to the co\irr, whether
“ upon the faefts proved, and not denied, the
“ confequence of the law was not clear, that the
“ prifoner was guilty within both indidments.”

Mr. Baron Reynolds, and Mr. Recorder before

whom the prifoner was tried, taking notice of the

points of law that had arifen, the learned argu-
ments of the council, and the many cafes cited

upon this occadon, were of opinion, that it would
be proper to have the faifts found fpecially, that

they might be put in a way of receiving a more
folemn deternnination.

A fpecial verdiid was accordingly agreed on by
all parties, and drawn up in the ufual manner,
viz. by giving a true date of the fads as they ap-
peared in evidence, and concluding thus :

“ We
find that the dcceafed was about the age of 19,

“ and Mr. Chetwynd about the age of 15; and
that of this wound the dcceafed died, on the
29th of the faid September; but whether upon

a the whole, the prifoner is guilty of all, or any
“ of
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“ of thefaid indidlmenc, the jurors fubmit to the
“ judgment of the court.*'

In confequence of this fpecial verdia the cafe
was argued before the twelve judges, who deem-
ed Chetwynd to have been guilty of manflaughter
only

; whereupon he was fet at liberty.aftef being
burnt in the hand.

As we have given the opinion of the council in
this Cafe fo fully, it will be the lefs necelTary t» .

make any long remarks on it: but it is proper
that we fhould carneftly recommend to young
gentlemen who arc placed at the fame feminaries
of learning, to avoid quarrels; to cultivate the
fiicndfliip of caqh other; and to live in harmony
like fo many brothers of the fame family.

Thus will they acquire the efteem of their pre-
ceptors, rivet the love and affedtion of their parents
and other relations

; and take one elTential ftep
towards obtaining the bleffing of God.

An Account of MARTHA TRACEY, who was
hanged at Tyburn for a Street-Robbery,

T his woman was a native of BriRol, de-
feended of poor parents, who educated her

in the befl: manner in their power. Getting a
place in the fervice of a merchant, when fhe was
lixteen years of age, (he lived with him three years,
and then came to London.

Having procured a place in a houfe where
lodgings were-let to fingle gentlemen, and being
a girl of an elegant appearance, and fond of drefs,

Ihc washable to a variety of temptations.

4 Her
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Her vanity being even more than equal to her

beauty, (lie at length conceived that flie had made
a conquefl of one of the gentlemen lodgers, and

was toolilh enough to think he would marry her.

With a view of keeping alive the pafTion Ihe

thought file had infpired, Ihe fought every pre-

tence of going into his chamber, and he having

fome defigns againft her virtue, purchafed her

fome new'^cloaths, in which fhe went to church

on the following Sunday, where Ihe was obferved

by her miltrefs.

On their return from church, the miflrefs

flrielly enquired how flie came to be poflefled of

fuch fine cloaths; and having learnt the real

ftate of the cafe, flie was difcharged from her fer-

vice on the Monday morning.

,
As fhe ftill thought the gentleman intended

marriage, file wrote to him, defiling he would

meet her at a public-houfe
;
and on his attending,

fhe wept inceflantly, and complained of the treat-

ment ihe had met with from her mifirefs, which

fhe attributed to the prefents fhe had received

from him.

The fcducer advifed her to calm her fpirits,

' and go into lodgings which he would immediately

provide for her, and where he could fecurely vific

her till their marriage fhould take place.

Deluded by this artifice, Ihe went that day to

lodge at a houfe in the Strand, which he faid was

kept by a lady W'ho was related to him. In this

place he vifited heron the following, and feveral

fuccefiive days; attending her to public places,

and making her prefents of elegant cloaths, which
&ffc(flually flattered her vanity, and lulled aflcep

the fmall remains of her virtue.

It is ncedids to fay that her ruin followed.

After a conne<iiion of a few months, flic found

him
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him lefs frequent in his vifits ; and informing him’
that fhe was with child, demanded that he would
make good his promife of marriage: on which
he declared that he had never intended to marry
her, and that he would not maintain her any
longer; and hinted that flie Ihould feek another
lodging.

On the following day the miftrefs of the houfe
told her that fhe muft not remain there any longer,
unlefs (he would pay for her lodgings in advance;
^vhich being unable to do, or perhaps unwilling
to remain in a houfe where fhe had been fo un-
worthily treated, fhe packed up her elfedls, and
removed to another lodging.

Whenlhe was brought to bed, the father took
away the infant, and left the wretched mother in

a very diftrelTed fituation. Having fubfiilcd for

fome time by pawning her cloaths, fhe was at

length fo reduced as to liften to the advice of a
woman of the towm, who perfuaded her to pro-,
cure a fubfiftence by the cafual wages of proftitu-

tion.

Having embarked in this horrid courfe of life,

(lie foon became a common flreet- walker, and ex-
perienced all thofe calamities incident to fo de-
plorable a fituation. Being fometimes tempted to

pick pockets for a fubfiftence, fhe became an oc*
cafional vifitor at Bridewell, where her mind grew
only the more corrupt by the converfation of the
abandoned wretches confined in that place.

We come now to fpeak of the fadt, the com-
miflion of which forfeited her life to the violated

laws of her country.

At the fcfTions held at the Old Bailey, in the
month of January, 17^5* flie was indidted for

robbing William Humphreys of a guinea on the
< king’s highway.

The
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The fact was, that being paffing, at midnight,

near Northuinberland-houfe in the Strand, fhe

accofted Mr. Humphreys, who declining to hold

any correfpondence with her, two fellows with

whom fhe was connected came up, and one of them

knocking him down, they both ran away ; when

fhe robbed him of a guinea, which fhe concealed

in her mouth : but Mr. Humphreys feizing her,

and two perfons coming up, fhe was conducted to

the watch-houfe, where the guinea was found in

her mouth, as above-mentioned, by the conftable

of the night.

At her trial it was proved that fhe had called

the men, one of whom knocked down the profe-

cutor ;
fo that there could be no doubt of her be-

ing an accomplice with them ; whereupon the ju-

ry brought her in guilty.
^

After convidiion fhe appeared to have a proper

idea of her former guilt, and the horrors of her

prefent fituation. In fa£l fhe was a fincere peni-

tent, and lamented that pride of heart which had

firft feduced her to deftrudlion.

She was hanged at Tyburn on the i6th of Fe-

bruary, 1745, behaving with the greatefl decency

and propriety to the lalf moment of her life.

The fate of this woman affords a flriking leffon

to girls, againft the taking pride in thofe perfo-

nal charms, which the more brilliant they are,

will be only the more likely to lead them to de-

ftrudtion. The idea fhe had formed of making a

conquefl of a man in a rank of life fuperior to

her own, ferved only to affiff towards her ruin :

but we cannot help thinking that he who could

be bafe enough to feduce her under folemn pro-

mifes of marriage was flill more guilty then her-

VoL. HI. No. 23. M felf;
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felf ; and' in fome degree an acceffary to all the
crimes Ihe afterwards committed.

It feems ftrangely unnatural that the father
fliould take away the child, and leave the mo-
ther to perifli; or to fubfift only in a moft infa-
mous manner, for which (he had been qualified

by the gratification of his paffions

!

In the gay hours of feftivity men may triumph
in the advantages they have gained over women
in their unguarded moments: but furely reflec-

tion muft come, with all her attendant train of
horrors. Confcience will afiert her rights : and
the mifery the wicked feducer fuffers in this life,

he ought to confider only as a prelude to the
more aggravated torments he has to ex.pefcl in the
next.

If any one of ihe readers of this narrative has
been guilty of the enormous crime we arc now re-
probating, it will become him to think ferioufly
of the great work of reformation

; and to repent,
in the mod: unfeigned manner, while providence
yet permits him the opportunity of repentance.
It ought to be remembered, by offenders of every
clafs, that the God of Mercv is alfo a God of

J USTIC£ !

Account of MATTHEW HENDERSON, who
— han^^ed in Oxford-Street, Londoriy for
Murder^

T his offender was the fon of honeft pa-
rents, and born at North Berwick in Scot-

land, where he was educated in the liberal man-
nei cufiomary in that country, and brought up in

‘ ^ the
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the doctrine of the Chriftian religion, as profelfed

by the Prefbyterians.

Sir Hugh Dalrymple being a member of the

Britifli parliament, took Henderfon into his ler-

vice when fourteen years of age, and brought

him to London. Before he was nineteen years

old he married one of his mailer's maids : but

Sir Hugh, who had a great regard for him, did

not difmifs him, though he was greatly chagrined

at this circumllance.

Some few days before the commiffion of the

murder, Sir Hugh having occafion to go out of

town for a month, fummoned Henderfon to alfill

in drelling him ; and w'hile he was thus employed.

Sir Hugh’s lady going into the room the fervant

cafually trod on her toe. She faid not a word on
the occafion; but looked at him with a degree of

rage that made him extremely unealy.

When Sir Hugh had taken his leave, Ihe de-

manded of Henderfon why he had trod on her

toe; in anfwer to which he made many apolo-

gies, and aferibed the circumftance to mere acci-

dent ; but Ihe gave him a blow on the ear, and

declared that (he would difrni fs him from her

fervice.

Henderfon faid it would be unneceflary to

turn him away
;
for he would go without corn-

pulfion ; but refle£ling that her palfion would
loon fubfide, he continued in his place; and was

ufed with as much kindnefs as if the accident had
not taken place.

Offended by the infult that had been offered

him, Henderfon began to confiderhow hcfliould

be revenged
;
and at length came to the fatal re-

folution of murdering his miftrefs. The maid-

fervant going out one night, at pall eleven

M Z o’clock,
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o’clock, to fee a relation, took the key of the

Rreet-door in her pocket.

In her abfence Henderfon thought that would
be a proper time to carry his horrid plan into

execution; on which he went into the kitchen,

and having furniftied himfelf with a cleaver, he

retired to his bed-chamber, where he remained

more than a quarter of an hour, deliberating

whether he fhould or fhould not Commit the mur-

der; and at length he thought himfelf deter-

mined, and went up the flairs, as far as the lirlt

landing place : but fmitten by his confcience, he

defcended; fat fome time on his bed ; then again

afcended a part of the flairs, and again came

down; incapable for the prefent of carrying his

dreadful piirpofe into execution.

Once more he muflered fpirits to go up as far

as the firll window ; when hearing the watchman

crying the midnight hour, he tripped down a

few fteps: but immediately fummoning his

fhocking refolution, he went up, and opened the

lady’s chamber-door, having the cleaver in his

hand.
Approaching the bed-fide, he found her afleep:

but flill hefitated on the commilfion of the

crime, and walked acrofs the room in the utmoft

perturbation of mind. At length he went again

to the bed, and ftruck her violently on the head

with the clea er. On receiving the blow, fhe

attempted to get up, but he repeated it, and

then heard her fpeak fome words, but not plain

enough to dillingnifli what fhe faid.

Hereupon he gave her a third blow, on which

fhe exclaimed, “ O Lord! what is this!”—He
now continued his blows till file fell out of bed,

and the room flreamed with blood. Terrified at

what
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what he had done, he quitted the room, and

threw the cleaver into the neceirary-houfe.

The murder thus perpetrated, he refolved to

add to it the crime of robbery ; and going back

to the room, he dole fome money, jewels, and

other valuable efFefts, which he carried to his

wife’s lodgings, put them in a box, and wnme-

diatelv went back.

On his return he found that he had fhut him-

felfout; but the maid returning foon afterwards
'

unlocked the door, and they went in. The

maid obferving blood bn the floor below flairs,

fufpecfled that fome mifchief had happened; on

which flie ran up flairs, and finding her lady

lying in the manner above-defcribed, fhe came

down weeping.

As foon as it was day-light Henderfon went

to the nephew of Sir Hugh Dalrymple, and in-

formed that gentleman of the misfortune that had

happened; on which the maid was taken into

cuftody on fufpicion, and carried before a magi-

flrate, who, from her anfwers, had a flrong idea

that the fa(fl was committed by Henderfon.

Hereupon he was apprehended by a conflable,

with whom he went very chearfully : but the

magiflrate examining him with unufual flricfnefs,

found many contradi6lions in his flory ;
and at

length he confelfed that he alone had tranfacled

the murderous bufinefs.

On this confefiion he was committed to New-
gate, and being brought to his trial at the next

feflions at the Old Barley, he pleaded guilty,

and fentence of death was palfed on him of

courfe.

After convidion he was attended by a minifler

of the Prefbyterian perfuafion. His behaviour

was very penitent and contrite during his impri-

fon-
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fonment; and at the place of execution he made
a fpeech, advifing fervants to be obedient to. their
mailers, and to behave with fubmiflion, inftead
of harbouring fentiments of revenge.
On the 25th of February, 1746, he was drawn

on a fledge to the end of Oxford-flreet, where he
was executed; and his body was afterwards hung
in chains on the road towards Edgware.
The hiflory of this malefa<fl:or affords a more

forcible leflbn againft the crime of murder than
it is in our power to recommend, d'he agita-
tions, the compundlions of his mind, are inex-
preflible. How long, and how frequently did
he hefitate whether he fhould orfhould not com-
mit the atrocious crime for which his life paid
the forfeit! Pity it is that he did not relent while
it was yet in his power!

It is true that Henderfon had given no real

caufe of offence by the cafual treading on his

millrefs s toe; and her behaviour in ftriking him
for it was unwarrantable; but he fhould have
allowed for tlie incenfed paflions of an angry
woman; and he was flill the more culpable in
not refle6ling that her fubfequent behaviour fur-
nifhed a proof that fhe had forgot her refent-
ment.

No offence given can juftify murder : and we
fhould retain it perpetually in our thoughts, that
there is a juft God who furveys, and who will

caufe a ftri6l enquiry into all our adions. Each
of us fhould fay with the poet,

)

Let me improve the hours I have,

Before the day of grace is fled;

There’s no repentance in the grave,

Nor pardon offered to the dead.

Ac,.
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Account of the remarkable Life an.d Tranfac-
tions of HENRY SIMMS, who was executed
at Tyburn for a Higbivay Robbery.

HIS offender, who was a native of St,A Martin in the Fields, lofing his father
while very young, his grandmother, who was a
dilTenter, lent him firft to a fchool kept by a
clergyman of her own perfuafion; but as he fre-
quently ran away, fhe placed him at an academy
in St. James s parifh, where he became a profi-
cient in writing and arithmetic, and was likewife
a tolerable Latin and French fcholar.

Before the boy had compleated his tenth year
he gave a fpecimen of his difhonelt difpofition.
His grandmother taking him with her on a vifit

to a tradefman s houfe, he flole twenty fhillings
from the till in the fliop; which being obferved
by the maid-fervant, fhe informed hermafler;
and the money being found on the youth, he was
feverely punilhed.
He now began to lie from home on nights, and

alibciated with the vileft of company, in the pur-
lieus of St. Giles’s. His companions advifing
him to rob his grandmother, he ftole feventeen
pounds from her. and taking his beft apparel,
repaired to St. Giles’s, where his new acquaint-
ance made him drunk, put him to bed, and then
robbed him of his money and cloaths.
On his waking he covered himfelf with fome

rags he found in the room, and after Ifrolling
through the flrects in fearch of the villains, went
into an alehoufe, the landlord of which, hearing
his tale, interceded with his grandmother to take
him again under her protection. To this, after
fome hefitation, file confcnted

;
and buying a

chain
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chain with a padlock, (he had him failened, dur-

ing the day-time, to the kitchen-grate, and at

night he flept with a man who was diredled to

take care that he did not efcape.

After a month of confinement he had his li-

berty granted him, and new cloaths purchafed,

with which he immediately went among fome

young thieves who were tolling up for money in

St. Giles's. On the approach of night they took

him to a brick-kiln near Tottenham-Court-Road,

where they broiled fome [leaks and lupped in con-

cert; and w'ere foon joined by fome women, who
brought fome geneva, with which the whole
company regaled themfelves.

Simms falling afleep, was robbed of his

doaths; and when the brick-makers came to

work in the morning, they found him in his fhirt

only; and while they were conducting him to-

wards town, he was met by his grandmother's

fervant, who was in fearch of him, and conveyed
him to her houfe.

Notwithllanding his former behaviour, the old

lady received him kindly, and placed him wdth a

breeches-maker, who having correfted him for

his ill behaviour, he ran away, and taking his

bell cloaths from his grandmother's houfe in her

abfence, fold them to a jew and fpent the money
in extravagance.

The old gentlewoman now went to live at the

houfe of Lady Stanhope, whither the gracelefs

boy followed her, and being refufed admittance,

he broke feveral of the windows. This in fome
meafure compelled his grandmother to admit

him ; but that very night he robbed the houfe of

as many things as produced him nine pounds,

which he carried to a barn in Marybone-Fields,

and fpent it among his diflblute companions.
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• For this offence he was apprehended, and, af-

ter fome hefitation, confefTed where he had fold

the eft'edis. From this time his grandmother
gave him up as incorrigible ; and being foon af-

terwards apprehended as a pickpocket, he was
difeharged for want of evidence.

Simms now alfociatcd with the worfi: of com-
pany 5 but after a narrow efcape on a charge of
being concerned in fending a threatening letter

to extort money, and two of his companions be-
ing tranfported for other offences, he feemed de-
terred from continuing his evil courfes

; and
thereupon wrote to his grandmother, entreating
her farther protecflion.

Still anxious to fave him from deffrutftion, fhe

prevailed on a friend to take him into his houfe,
w here for fome time he behaved regularly

; but
getting among his old affociates, they robbed a
gentleman of his watch and money, and threw
him into a ditch in Marybone-Fields : when fome
perfons accidentally coming op, prevented his

dellruclion.

I’wo more of Simms’s companions being now
tranfported, he hired himfclf to an inn- keeper as

a driver of a poft chaife; and after that nved as

poffillion to a nobleman, but was foon difeharged
on account of his irregular conduct.

Having received lome wages he went again
among the thieves, who dignified him with the
title of Genti€7nan Harry, on account of his pre-
fumed fkdi, and the gentility of his appearance.
Simms now became intimately acquainted with

a woman who lived with one of his accomplices,
in revenge for which the fellow procured both
him and the woman to betaken into cuffody on
a charge of felony; and they were committed to

Vot. Ill, No, 23. N New-
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Newgate; but the court paying no regard to the
credibility of the witnelfes, the prifoners were ac-
quitted.

Soon after his difeharge Simms robbed a gen-
tleman of his watch and 17I. 011 Blackheath; and
likewife robbed a lady of a confiderable fum near
the fame fpot. Being followed to Lewilham, he
was obliged to quit his horfe, when he prefented
two pihols to his purfuers

;
but which he intimi-

dated them fo as to elfebl his efcape, though with
the lofs of his horfe.

Repairing to London, he bought another
horfe, and travelling into Northamptonfhire, and
putting up at an inn at Towceher, learnt that a
military gentleman had hired a chaife for Lon-
don

; on which he followed the chaife the next
morning, and kept up with it for fcvcral miles.
At length the gentleman obferving him, faid
“ Don’t ride fo hard, fir, you’ll foon ride away
“ your whole eftate to which Simms replied.

Indeed 1 lhall not, for it lays in feveral coun-
ties;” and inllantly quitting his horfe, he

robbed the gentleman of one hundred and two
guineas.

He now haflened to London, and having dif-

fipatcd his ill-acquired money at a gaming-table,
he rode out towards Hounllow, and meeting the
poftillion who had driven the above-mentioned
gentleman in Northamptonfliirc, he gave him five

fhillings, begging he would pot take notice of
having feeq him.
A reward being at length offered for appre-

hending Simms, he entered on board a privateer;
but being foon weary of a fea-faring hie, he de-
fected, and enlifled for a foldier. While in this

Ration he knocked out the eye of a woman at .a
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houfe of rll fame; for which he w'as apprehended
and lodged in New Prifon.

Soonaficr this Jullice De Veil admitted him an
evidence againP fome felons, his accomplices, who
were tranfported, and Simms regained his liberty.

Being apprehended for robbing a baker's fliop*

he was convided, and being fentenced to be tranf-

ported, was accordingly Biipped on board one of

the tranfport-velTds, which firiling round to the

Ifle of Wight, he formed a plan for feizing the

captain, and effeding an efcape : but as a flrid

watch was kept on him, it was not poffible for

him to carry this plan into execution.

The Blip arriving at Maryland, Simms w’as

fold for twelve guineas*, but he found an early

opportunity of deferting from the purchafer.

Having learnt that his maker's horfe was left tied

to a gate at fome diftance from the dwelling-

houfe, he privately decamped in the night, and
rode 30 miles in four hours, through extremely bad
roads; fo powerfully was he impelled by his

feafis.

He now found himfelf by the fea-fide, and,

turning the horfe loofe, he hailed a veffel juft un-*.-

der fail, from which a boat was fent to bring him
on board* As hands were very fcarce, the cap-
tain offered him fix guineas, which w’ere readily '

accepted, to work his paftage to England,

N 2 There

* The legality of felling tranfports as flaves has

been a fubjed of debate,. To the eye of reafon it

Ihould feem that the captain has no right to fell

them ; for though they may have forfeited their

claim to liberty irt their own country, the law
docs not fentence them to flavery in another*
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There being at this time a war between Eiig-'

land and Fiance, the lliip was taken by a French
privateer

; but foon afterwards ranfomed ; and
Simms entered on board a man of war, where his.

diligence promoted him to the rank of a midfhip-
man ; but the (hip had no fooner arrived at Ply-
mouth than he quitted his duty, and travelling ta

Briflol, fpent the little money he poflefl'td in the

moft diflipatcd manner.
FLs next ftep was to enter himfelf on board a

coafting-vefTel at Briflol, but he had not been
long at fea before, on a difpute with the captain,

. he threatened to throw him overboard, and would
have carried his threats into execution if the other
feamen had not prevented him. Simms afked for

his wages when the fhip returned to port ; but
the captain threatening imprifqnment for his ill

behaviour at fea, he decamped with only eight

fliillings in his pofiTefTion.

Fertile of contrivances, he borrowed a bridle

and faddlc, and having flolen a horfe in a field

near the city, he went once more on the high-
way, and taking the road to London, robbed the

paircngers in the Briflol coach, thofe in another
carriage, and a Angle lady and gentleman, and
repaired to London with the booty he had ac-
quired.

Having put up the flolen horfe at an inn in

Whitechapel, and foon afterwards feeing it ad-
vcrtifed, he was afraid to fetch it ; on which he
flole another horfe; but as he was riding through,.

Tyburn-Turnpike, the keeper knowing the horfe,

brought the rider to the ground.

Hereupon Simms prefented a pifiol, and threat-

ened the man with inftant death if he prefumed
to detain him. By this daring mode of proceed-

ing
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ing he obcaincd his liberty, and having made a

tour round the fields, he entered London by an-
other road.

On the following day he went to KingRon upon
Thames, where he Role a horfe; and he robbed fc-

veral people on his return to London: and the day
afterwards robbed feven larmers of eighteen

pounds. His next depredations were on Epping-
ForeR, where he committed five robberies in one
day, but foon fpent what he thus gained among
women of ill fame.

Thinking it unfafe to remain longer in Lon-
don, he fet out with a view to go to Ireland, but

had rode only to Barnet when hecrolfed the coun-
try to Harrow on the Hill, where he robbed a
gentleman named Sleep of his money and watch

;

and would have taken his wig, but the other faid

it was of no value, and hoped, as it was cold w'ca-

ther, his health might not be endangered by
being deprived of it.

The robber threatened Mr. Sleep’s life, unlefs

he would fwear never to take any notice of the

affair; but this the gentleman abfolutely refufed.

Hereupon Simms faid that if he had not robbed
him two other perfons would ; and told him to fay’

** Thomas” if he fliould meet any people on horfe-

back.

Soon after this Mr. Sleep meeting two men
whom he prefumed to be accomplices of the high-

wayman, cried out “ Thomas but the travel-

lers paying no regard to him, he was confirmed
in his lufpicions, and rode after them

;
and, on

his arrival at Hoddefdon Green, he found feveral

other perfons, all of them in purfuit of the high-

wayman.
In the mean time Simms rode forwards, and

robbed the St. .llb.an’s Rage; after wLich he went
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as far as HocklilTc

;
but being now greatly fa-

tigued, he fell aflecp rn the kitchen of an inn#

whither he was purfued by fome light horfcmeii

from St* Albans, who took him into cuftody.

Being confined for tb'at night, he was carried

in the morning before a magirtrate, who com-
mitted him to Bedford Goal. By an unaccount-
able negledf, his piflol had not been taken from
him, and on his way to prifon he attempted to

Ihoot one of his guards ; but the piftol mifling
fire, his hands were tied behind him; and when
he arrived at the prifon he was faftened to the
floor, with an iron collar round his neck.

Being removed to London hy a writ of habeas
corpus, he was lodged in Newgate, where he
was vifited, from motives of curioficy, by num-
bers of people whom he amufed with a narrative
of his having been employed to fhoot the king.
On this he was examined before the Duke of

Newcalfle, then Secretary of State; but his

whole (lory bearing evident marks of a lidion,
he WMs remanded to Newgate, to take his trial at
tile enfuing Old Bailey feiruins.

Ten indidlmenrs were preferred againff hinij
but being convidfed for the robbery of Mr. Sleep,
it was not thought neceflary to arraign him on
any other of the indidtmencs.

After convidtion he behaved with great uncon-^
cern, and in fome inlhinccs with infolence. idav-
ing given a fe^low-prifoner a violent blow, he
was chained to the floor. He appeared fhocked
when the warrant for his execution arrived

; but
foon refuming his former indifference, he con-
tinued it even to the moment of execution, when
he behaved in the moft thoughtlefs manner.
He was hanged at Tyburn on the i.6ih of No-'

vember, 17^6.

Young
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Young people who read this narrative, will do
well to refiedt that Simms’s fatal exit feems to

have had its origin in his difobcdiencc to his

grandmother, who had behaved towards him
with the tendernefs of a real parent. This youth
had received a liberal education, which one would
think might have helped to prevent his engaging
in thofe low connections which alfilted in bringing

him to dcltruCtion,

His feveral efcapes from puniniment, and the

variety of his adventures alterwards, ought to

have taught him gratitude to that providence
which had given him fo many warnings to reform
the error of his way; but he feemed fully deter-

mined to ruih on his own deOruClion,

What fliall we fay to a conduCl: fo prepofierous!

If we do not know that man was a free agent, *wc
might fuppofe that he had been impelled by a
fecret power that he could not refift

; but the fadl

is, that it was his vices which impelled him: from
which we may learn that the cffedual way not to

be urged forward to evil, is to form a chriftian

refolution never to depart from the line of virtue;

and this, with the aflilfance of divine grace, will

always anfwer the end propofed.

«grrr--— >.
c

CirCLimftantial Account of the Caufe and Con-
fequences of the Rebellion which broke out in

Scotland in the Year 1745.

H aving given the hiOory of the principal

offenders who were executed for being
concerned in the rebellion in 1715, our readers

Will naturally exped an accouut of thofc w'ho fuf-

fered
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fered for the fliare they had in the fubfequent in-

furredlion; in which we fliall be as particular as

the limits of our plan will allow ; and, in our
narrative of the unfortunate offenders, endeavour

to divefl: ourfelvcs of party prejudice as much as

pofTible.

Great Britain being at war with France, and
having an army in Flanders, the French thought

that by making a defeent in the north of i^cot-

land, and fomenting a rebellion, the court of

London would think it needfary to withdraw the

troops from Flanders, which would enable the

French to ail w'ith more effect againll the allied

army.

The French having fitted out a fleet at Brefl, in

1743, with a view of invading Great Britain, and

Charles ;Stevvart, fon of the pretended prince of

Wales, being on board, an Englifli fleet from

Spithcad failed in quell of the French, whom
they drove back to their ports with confiderablc

lofs.

In the fummer of 1745 the French fitted out a

fhip at Port Lazare, on board of which were
about fifty Irifh and Scotch papi fts ; and this vef-

fel being joined off Bellifle by a French man of
war, having the Pretender on board, they failed

together, to coaft the fouthern parts of England,
and make good a landing among the Weftern Iflcs

of Scotland.

Captain Brett, in an Englifli fhip of war, fall-

ing in with them off* the Land’s-End, difablcd

one of the French vefTels, fo that fhe was obliged

to return to France; but the other, in which was
the young Pretender, profecuced her voyage to-

w'ards the north of Scotland, and arrived at the

Ifle of Sky, oppofite to Lochaber, in the county
of Invernefs, about the end of the month of July.
‘

'3 The
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The people being difembarked, the pretender

took up his refldence with a papifl named Mac-
donald, and continued with him about three

weeks ; and fome of the Scottifli clans, to the

number of about two thdufand men, then joining

him, he erecRed a Raiidard with the motto Tandem
Triiimphans^

.

The rebels ndw marched towards Fort Wil-
liam, where the pretender publifhed a manifefto,

which his father had figned at Rome ; containing

abundant promifes to fuch as would adhere to.

his caufe; two of which were, a dilTolution of

the union between the tvvo kingdoms, and a pay-

ment of the national debt.

This circumftance induced many of the igno-

rant country people to flock to his ftandard, till

at length his undifeiplined rabble began to alTume

the appearance of an army, which ftruck terror tb

the well-afFeded Wherever it came. 1

Thefe tranfactions, however, had not palTed

fo fecretly, but that the governor of Fort William

informed the Lord Juftice Clerk of Edinburgh of

all he could learn of the affair; on which the lat-

ter difpatched an exprefs to the north, ordering thfe

affiftance of all ofheers civil and military; and

this exprefs arrived about the time that the pre-

tender ereded his ftandard.

The governor of Fort William having received

thefe orders, difpatched two companies of the firlf

regiment of foot to oppofe the rebels ; but many
of the Unhappy men fell a facrifice to their mar-

tial ardor, and feveral of the officers were made
prifoners; though on giving their parole of ho-

nour they were afterwards releafed.

VoL. III. No. 24. O Id

* At length triumphanu» 4
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In the interim the Lord’ Jullice Clerk ordered

Sir John Cope, commander in chief of the forces

in the fouth of Scotland, to march againff the re-

bels ; but in making the circuit of the immenfe
mountains of Argylclhire, the two armies fitilcd

to meet; on w'hich Sir John went to Invcrncfs,

to refrefh his troops after the fatigue of the
njarch.

The armies having thus cafually mifled each
other, tlte rebels proceeded to Perth, and having
taken poireflion of that place, tiic pretender iiTued

his orders for all perfons who w’ere in pofTeflion of
public money to pay it into the hand^of his fecre-

tary, whofe receipts fliould be a full acquittal for

the fame.

During the pretender's ftay at Perth, fevcral

noblemen and gentlemen joined him, particularly

lord George Murray, brother to the duke of
Athol, and a perfon who alTumed the title of
duke of Perth; and thefe new adherents bring-
ing with them their tenants and dependants, the
rebel troops began to affume an air of confe-
quence

;
and the pretender was proclaimed at the

Market-Crofs of Perth.

In the mean time general Cope fent from In-
vernefs an exprefs to Aberdeen, for the tranfport-
veffels in that harbour to be ready to receive his
troops; and embarking on the eighteenth of Sep-
tember, he difembarked them at Dunbar.

During thefe tranfaeflions general GueR, who
commanded the caftle of Edinburgh, gave the
magillrates of that city feveral pieces of cannon
for the defence of the place; and colonel James
Gardiner repaired from Stirling to Edintxirglt
with two regiments of dragoons: but learning
that general Cope had landed at Dunbar, which

is
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is iwenty-feven miles eaft of Edinburgh, he pro-

ceeded, toeffeeft^a jundturc uith that general.

The pretender and his adherents now marched

to Lumblain, where, in a council of war, it was

determined to crofs the Forth at Stirling ; but

one of the arches of the bridge having leen de-

Oroyed by general Blakcncy, the rebels were

compelled to ford the river at a place three miles

to the weftward; which they eliecfed without any

lofs.
.

'
‘

This being done, they marched to Calllngton,

four miles from Edinburgh, and fome volunteers

of that city were difpatched to prevent their pro-

ceeding farther: but the rebels wheeling fouth-

wards, encamped that night at a village called

Duddmgfion ;
and on the following day the pre-

tender proceeded through the Royal Park, and

took pofieffion of Holyrood-Hnufe.

The money in the bank of Edinburgh, and the

records in the public offices, were now removed

to the caftie for fecurity,- and the gates of the city

were kept fad during the whole. day: but five

hundred of the rebels having concealed them-

felves in the fuburbs, took an opportunity, at

four o’clock the next morning, to follow a coach

which was going in, and feizmg the gate called

the Netherbow', they maintained their ground

while the btxly reached the center of the city, and

formedthemlclvcs in the Parliament Clofe.

Thus poflcffied of the capital, they feized two

thoufand hand of arms, and, on the following

day, marched to oppofe the royal army under

the Command of general Cope: anrl the two ar-<r

mies being within light of each other near Preffon

Pans on the evening of the twentieth, colonel

Gardiner earncftly recommended it to the general

to attack them during the night: but deal to this

O 2 ad-
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advice, he kept the men under arms till morning,
though they were already greatly harralTed.

At five in the morning the rebels made a fu-
rious attack on the royal army, and threw them
into unfpeakable confufion, by two regiments of
dragoons falling back on the foot. Colonel Gar^
diner, with five hundred foot, behaved with un^
common valour, and covered the retreat of thafe
who fled; but the colonel receiving a mortal
>YOund, the rebels made prifoners of the reft of
the king’s troops.

Flu filed with this partial vieftory, the rebels re-
turned in high fpirits to Edinburgh, which was
only feven miles diftant from the place of adion.
They now fent foraging parties through the coun-
try, with orders to leize all the horfes and wag-
gons they could find : and in the interim a party
of the inlurgents attempted to throw up an in-

trenchment on the caftle hill. Flereupon thego^
vernor, neceftitated to oppofe the affailants, yet
anxious for the fafety of the inhabitants, fent a
meirenger in the night, to intimate to thofe who
lived near the caftle hill, that they would do w’el|

to remove out of danger.
A foon as it was day-light, the battery of the

rebels was defiroyed by a difeharge of the great
cannon from the Haff-Moon, and thirty of them
killed, with three of the inhabitants, who had
rafhly ventured near the fpot.

The governor being greatly deficient in provi-
fions, a gentleman ordered above fifty fine bul-
iocks to be driven into the city, on a pretence
that they were for the ufe of the rebels; and the
perfons who drove them leaving them on the
caftle hill, the governor and five hundred men
^lilied forth, and drove them in at the gate, w;hiic

' - • ‘ thp
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Che rebels played their artillery with unremitting

fury.

. While the rebels continued in Edinburgh,

which was about feven weeks, fome noblemen

and their adherents joined them; lo that their

army amounted to almoft ten thoufand men.
They now levied large contributions, not only in

Edinburgh, but threnigh the adjacent country;

pnd thofe who furnilhed them received receipts,

figned “ Charles, Prince Regent.”

In the interim fome fhips from France arrived

in the Forth, laden with ammunition ; and a per-

fon who attended the pretender was dignified with

the title of ambaflador from his moft chriftian ma-
jelly.

, General Wade had now the command of fome
forces which had reached Yorkflure; and fome
Dutch troops b^hag fent to augment his forces,

he marched his troops to Newcaflle, with a view

^0 deter the rebels from entering the fouthern part

pf the kingdom.

, Thar celebrated prelate, 'the late Dr. Herring,

archbifhop of York, difiinguiflied himfelf glo-

riously on this jnterefling occafion. Joining with

the high-fherilF to alTemble the freeholders, the

.archbilhop preached an animated fermon to them;
and then the feveral parties agreed to allifl: each

jother in fupport of the-ir civil and religious rights.

Many people in Yorklliire were prevented from
engaging in the rebellion by this fpirited, and
well-timed condudl.

’

The Lord Prefident Forbes, and the earl of

^oudon, aded in a manner equally zealous in

Scotland. Having colleded a number of the

Joyal Highlanders into a body, many others who
would have joined the rebels were thereby deter-

and this proceeding proved of the moll: ef-

3 fential
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ft ntial fervice towards the fupprefTion of the re-

bellion.

The rebels quitting Edinburgh in the begin-

ning of November, marched to Dalkeith, where

they encamped; and a report was circulated that

they propofed to make an attack on Berwick

;

but this was only a contrivance to conceal their

real dcligns,
' In the mean time more than a thoufand of the

rebels deferted, in confequcnce of general Wade's

publilhing a pardon to fuch as would return to

their duty as good fubjeds, \yithin a limited time.

Still, however, the rebels h-d above eight thou-

fand men able to bear arms; yet general Wade
would have marched to attack them, but that his

foldiers were ill of the flux, owing to the feventy

of the feafon and the fatigues they had undergone.'

The rebels advanced lo Carlifle on the 9th of

November, and demanded that the garrifon

jliould furrender : which was rdufed for fome

days; but a fcarcity of provifions rendering long-

er refidancc ufelefs, the governor delivered up

the city, into which the rebels entered, and the

pretender was proclaimed.

The furrender of Carlifle being made known to

general Wade, he marched from New'caftlc with

fuch of his troops as were in any condition to

move; and the firfl divilion reached He'xham in

the afternoon of the feventeenth ol November, the

fecond arriving at the fame place about midnighCi

but the general found it expedient to return to

Newcaflle with the .third, who were unable to

bear.fhe fatigue of profecutihg the march. The
,

inhabitants of Newcaffie fub'fcribed to pu^rchafe

llannel waifleoats for ihofe difl relied men, aixi

furmlbed them with the belt accommodations ilji

their power.
About
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About this period King George the lid. arriv-

ing in London, from a vilit to his (German donti-

nlon?, both houfes of parliament immediately af-

fcmbled, and a bill was palled for fuTpending the

habeas corpus acfl for fix months; by which the

king was, for that period, empowered to feize all

fufpecled perfons, and commit them to prifon,

without fpecifying the reafon of fuch commit-
ment*.

The effeds of this aft were the apprehenfion

and commitment of many fufpefted perfons in

both kingdoms: but it did not appear to hop the

progrefs of the rebellion ;
for the infurgents^ had

by this time reached Manchefler, where they raifed

a regiment conlifting chiefly of Roman Catholics.

The whole kingdom was now in a ferment,

and every loyal fubjeft was anxious for his per-

fonal fecurity. The duke of Cumberland being

now in Flanners, it was judged advifeable to fend

for him to take the command of the king's forces.

About the time 'he arrived in London, the re-

bels had advanced as far as Derby: but his royal

highnefs loft no time in travelling into Stafford-

ftiire, where he collefted all the force he could,

to flop their farther inroads into the kingdom.

I'hc duke now expefted a junftion of the forces

under general Wade, who had marched from
NcwcalUe to Darlington, and taking a weftvvard

couffe, had ftaiioned his troops near Wetherby.

The rebels having advice of this motion, it was

propofed by feme of them to march into North-
Wales ; but others oppofed this, on the prefump-

tion

* This is a privilege dangerous to the rights of

Britons, and never trufted even in the hands of the

fovereign, but in cafes of the uimoft emergency.
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tion that they fliould then be furrounded by the

royal army, and compelled to furrender themfclvea

prifoners at difcrction, as (hey vvoiild have no op-'
portiinity of retreating to Scotland.

The rebels while at Derby held freejueht coun-
cils leTpecfing their proceedings, and the inhabi-

tants of the place relbarkcd that the principal men
among them feemed very low in fpirits; and this

dejedion was chcreafed when they heard that an
Lnglilh man of war had taken a fliip bound fronf

i’rance for their ufe, laden with arms and money.
Gci^efal "Wade having reviewed his troops at

Wetherby on the fifth of December, marched to

join the eiukc of Cumberland in Scalfordfhire ; fo

that the rebels were compelled to retreat north-

wards, in hope offiipplies which had been prof-

mifed them from France. At this time they re-

ccited the agreeable news that John lotd Drum-
inond had defeated the Highlanders commanded
By the earl of Loudon, and had arrived at Pertht

with three thoufand men.
This lalt article of intelligence - fomewhat en-

couraged them and having raifed \^hat rr^oncy

they could at Derby, they proceeded to Man-
chefier, in their way to which they damaged the

high-ways, and defiroyed the bridges, to retard

the progrefs of the king’s troops. They were
now in pofleffion of fifteen pieces of cannon, fome
of which they brought from Carlifle, and others

from Edinburgh: but mod of thefe were ufelefs,

for want of engineers to work them.
The pretender reaching Manchefter on the 9th

of December, his foldiers were treated very coil-

icmpcuoufiy by fome people of the town; on
•which Mr. Murray, fecretary to the young., ad-
•venturer, iffued an order for the payment of two

thou-
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thoufand five hundred pounds, on pain of mili-

tary execution.

The rebels now proceeded by the way of

Prefion and Lancafler to Kendal, at which laft

place they halted one night; but Tome of the in-

habitants fired guns from their windows; fo ex-

afperated were they againft them.

In the interim the king's troops, under the

command of the duke of Cumberland and Sir

John Ligonier, arrived near Litchfield, where

orders were ilTued to diftrefs the rebels to the ut-'

mod. Sir John comrnanded the fort ; but the

duke put himfelf at the head of the dragoons,

with a view of coming up with the rebels, and m
the hope of meeting general Wade near Kendal

or Lancafter.

Mr. Wade having held a council of war at

Ferrybridge, it was determined to march north-

ward ; but on the arrival of the army at Wake-
field, intelligence was brought that the rebels

had retired; on which Mr. Wade difpatched the

dragoons, under the command of general Ogel-

thorpe, to join his royal highnefs ; while himfelf

retreated to Newcafile with the infantry.

I'hough the feafon was fevere, and the oads

inexpredibly bad, Mr. Ogelthorpe, by means of

forced marches, condudied his troops a hundred

miles in three days, and joined the duke of Cum-
berland at Lancafter, on the 14th 'of December,

Here the dragoons were reviewed by his royal

highnefs ; and on the following day they march-

ed to Kendal, in the hope of overtaking the re-

bels ; but the latter retreated on hearing of their

advance.

His royal highnefs overtaking the rebels at

Clifton on the eighteenth, diQodged them from

Vot, III. No. i*4. P that
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that place after a fliarp rencounter. While the
royal, army was engaged with the rear of the re*
bels, the main body of the latter retired to Car-
line, where they left five hundred of their Lan-
cafhire troops in garrifon; and on the following
daypurfued their rout for Scotland, in three di-
vilions. Several of them were drowned in crols-
ing the River Elk; and the duke arrived at Car-
lifle, and fummoned it to furrender, the day after
they had quitted it. Some hefitation was at firft

made; but the duke fending to Whitehaven for
fome artillery, offers of capitulation were made
by thq rebels.

On this his royal highnefs returned an anfwer,
irnporting that their lubmiffion muff be uncon-
ditional; for that he could not make terms with
rebels ; whereupon they'all furrendered

;
and be-

ing taken into the cathedral, were there hand-
cuffed, and conveyed to different prifons. This
fervice being performed

; and information being
received that the French had an intention of in-
vading England, the duke of Coumberland went
to London, to give his advice as a privy coun-
fellor, in confequence of an exprefs demanding
his attendance.

Lord Loudon fo exerted himfelf while the re-
bels were gone into England, that he prevented
many parties of Highlanders from joining them.
A thoufand men were raifed at Edinburgh, and a
like number at Glafgow: on which the pretender
ordered the people of Glafgow to pay 30,oool..on
pain of military ej^ecution ; and with this order
they were obliged to comply.

Three bodies of the rebels from Carlifle meet-
ing near Glafgow on the laff day of the year
1745* *^a.rched to Stirling, which they fummon-
ed to furrender. The (own being iridefenfibl^^

the
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the magiftrates threw open the gates
; and a fum-

mons was fent to general Blakeney, to furrender
the caftle : but this he abfolutely refufed, faying
that he would defend it to the utmoft extremity.
On this the rebels began to befiege it; but re-^

ceiving intelligence that general Hawley had
marched to Linlithgow, they abandoned the
fiege, and met the army under that general's com-
mand near Falkirk.

General Hawley drew up his troops to the bell

polTible advantage on the 17th of January, and an
engagement 'enfued ; but many of the foldiers

could not fire their mufkets, owing to fome fnow
and rain which fell at the time. The dragoons,
who had given way at Prelion Pans, now again
retreated

; and if general Hulke had not rallied a
fquare battalion of infantry, the rebels would
have furrounded the king’s troops. Many offi-

cers fell in this action; and at length vi6lory de-
claring for the rebels, the royal army retreated

to Linlithgow, and thence to Edinburgh.
On the following day the rebels buried their

dead ; and then marching back to Stirling, again
fummoned general Blakeney to furrender: but
his anfwer was, that he would be buried under
the ruins of the caftle, fooner than yield it into

their hands. On this they began a fecond fiege;

but having only feven pieces of cannon, their

efforts were very feeble, while many of them
were deftroyed by the guns from the caftle; on
which they raifed the fiege foon afterwards.

The king's officers, who had been made pri-

loners at Prefton-Pans, were fent to’ Perth ; but
the inhabitants of that place rifingv/hile the pre-

tender was at Stirling, refcued the prifoners, and
conducing them to Edinburgh, they were very

P 3 fer-
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ferviceable in the operations of the enfuing cam-
paign.

A general apprehenfion for the public fafety

row prevailed throughout Scotland; and a minute

narrative of the Rate of affairs being from time to

time tranfmitted to London, it was at length

refolved in council to take fuch Heps as might

cffeftually crulh the rebellion.

Hereupon the duke of Cumberland fet out for

Scotland, and arrived at Edinburgh on [the thir-

tieth of January, to the great joy of all the loyal

fubjedis ; and taking the command of the army,

immediately marched in purfuit of the rebels.

The army was in three divifions: and his royal

highnefs halted the firft night at Linlithgow ;

while general Mordaunt marched towards Fal-

kirk, to fecure the roads and bridges.

On the following day the rebels blew up the

church of St. Ninian’s, containing their maga-

zine of powder ; and then croffed the Forth above

Stirling, in great confuGon. On this general

Mordaunt purfued them at the head of the dra-

goons, and Argylelhire men, but difeontinued

th® purfuit on his arrival at Stirling. When his

royal highnefs reached Stirling he went to the

9aftle, and expreffed his approbation of general

Blakeney’s condudf, 'in terms highly honourable

to that commander.
The rebels proceeding northwards, lord John

Drummond, and lord Lewis Gordon joined them
with fome auxiliary forces ; but fuch a diftra£lion

DOW prevailed in their councils, and they were fo

apprehenGve of failure in their grand attempt,

that they were almoff reduced to deipair.

In the mean time the expedition undertaken by

the duke of Gumberlahd, was conduded with

equal
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equal diligence and fuccefs. It was but about a

week from his' leaving London, till he faw the

rebels flying before him ;
while .the loyal Scots

hailed him as one fent from heaven to their relief.

The rebels were now much dilheartened; but in

order to keep up the fpirits of their party, they

propagated a report that fome troops from

Erance were to be landed to allift them j and that

they fhould be able to harrafs the king’s troops

by removing the leat of war to the Highlands.

Their defigns being penetrated by the duke of

Cumberland, and his generals, the royal army

marched to Perth, where a great number of vo-

lunteers joined them; and thence to Aberdeen j

the king’s troops lultainmg the rigours of the fea-

fon with a fpirit that did them honour.

Several towns between Aberdeen and Inver—

nefs being in polfeilion of the rebels; paiticular-

ly Strathbogie; the generals Mlordaunt and Bland

forced them from that place, where there were

more than a thoufand of them, under the com-

mand of colonel Roy Stewart, who had come

from France with the young pretender. At this

time a fhip arrived from France, with fome cafh

for the rebels, who circulated a report that the

fum was very large ;
though this was far from

being the truth.

His royal highnefs marched from Aberdeen on

the eighth of April, and encamped near Culloden,

where lord Albemarle joined him ;
and on the

following day the combined army palTed the

river Spey, without any material lols.

While they paffed this river the rebels were

within view, but they retired hafldy toward^

Elgin, and were, purluedby Kingllon s light horle,

and the Highlanders of Argylefhire, but not in

iime to effect any important lervicc.
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The king's troops arriving at Nairp on the
fifteenth of the month, the rebels intended to

have furprized them; but their plan was render-

ed abortive by the fagacious condu6i: of the duke
of Cumberland, who reviewed his troops on this

day; but the rebels came to a refolution to engage
on the followinor.O

His royal highnefs drew up his forces in order

of battle on the morning of the fixteenth, but
the rebels not appearing in fight, the army
marched by defiles, and continued this motion
till between twelve and one o'clock,* when they
law the rebels ; and then the army formed in

three lines, being flanked by the dragoons, and
luppoited by the artillery,

1 he rebels began the engagement by a furious

attack,' which the king’s army received withthe
calmell intrepidity. I he rebels were fo annoyed
by the fire from the royal artillery, that in lefs

than a quarter of a hour their ranks were broken;
and the wings of their army being out-flanked by
the dragoons, the center gave way, and the re-

bels fled towards Invernefs. Kingfton’s light

hoife purfuing them at full fpeed, the roads were
covered with the bodies of unhappy wretches,

who fell facrifices to that obedience they had been
taught was due to their tyrannical chiefs.

General Mordaunt, at the head of a party of

dragoons, was lent in purfuit of thofe who Hill

continued in arms, whom he followed beyond
Invernefs, and totally routed them. The young
pretender efcaped to the houfe of lord Lovat,

where he was difguifed in the drefs of a woman,
to prevent his falling into the hands of the king’s

troops.

It would be equally foreign to the purpofe of

this work, and endlefs, to recount the innumer-
able
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able difficulties he fuflained, and the hardffiips

he endured, before his final efcape from thele '

kingdoms. After quitting the houfe of lord
Lovat, he repaired to the Ifie of Sky, where he
lodged in holes of the rocks, and fupported the
calls of nature with the utmofl difficulty.

At length, after numberlefs hazards, and im-
minent efcapes, lor the fpace of four months, a

French frigate arrived off the weflern iflands of
Scotland, in which he embarked, and was fafely

landed in France.

It appears upon the whole, that this expedi-
tion, fo hopelefs of procuring any advantage to
the adventurer, was merely a political ftroke of
the court of France: and that the pretender
himfelf was but a wretched tool to forward the
ambitious defigns of that ever reftlefs and per-
fidious court.

We (hall now proceed to give an account of
the principal perfons who fuffered either from
their premeditated, or unguarded attachment to
a caufe which brought ruin and deftrucflion on
the heads of its abettors ; and though it involved
the nation in confufion for fome time, did, in
the end, more firmly eilablifh the illuftrious

‘houfe of Brunfwick on the throne.

Soon after the decifive battle of Culloden, the
earls^of Kalmar NOCK and Cromartie, and lord
Balmerino, were taken into cullody : andlord
Lovat was afterwards apprehended on a charge
of having given advice and affiftance to the
pretender.

Lord Kilmarnock, who was dillinguilhed by
the comelinefs of his appearance, was brought
up in the profeflion of the Prefbyterian faith; lb

3 that
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that his joining the rebels may be deemed the

more extraordinary, as tliere is no religion far-

ther removed from Popery than that of the Pref-

bytery of Scotland ; but his lordfhip had married

a lady who was flrongly attached to Jacobitical

principles, and who made repeated efforts to

convert him to her political fentiments: but, if

the accounts tranfmitted to us are true, he rehft-

rd all her arffuments till within a few months of

the landing of the pretender; when having ap-

plied to the miniflry for a place under the go-

vernment, and his fuit being reje6led, he be-

came determined with regard to his future con-

du6t.

Lord Cromartie derived his defeent from a

family which had a kind of hereditary attach-

ment to the houfe of Stuart. James the fecond

had advanced his grandfathet^ 4o the dignity of

an earldom, for fupporting him in his unjulli-

fiable views againfl the rights and privileges of

his fubje^fs.

Lord Balmerino, as well as the earl of Cro-

martie, was a non-juror. He was the youngeft

fon of the preceding lord Balmerino, and fuc-

ceeded to the title but juft before the battle of

Culloden. He had been concerned in the rebel-

lion in 1715 ,
but received a pardon through the

interceflion of his friends. This nobleman was

diftinguifhed by his courage, and his fkill as a

fwordfman ; nor was he lets dillinguiftied by his

firm adherence to the principles he had imbibed,

as we fhall fee in the fequel.

Lord Lovat profefled the Roman Catholic re-

ligion. He polfelTed confummate abilities, and

was profoundly learned : nor was his Ikill in po-

litical matters inferior to his other acquirements ;

but he feems to have wanted goodnefs of heart,
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and ileadincfs of principle. As his talcnrs for
government were confelledly great, it is fuppofed
that the Englifli miniltry refilling to employ
him, determined him with regard to the fliam he
took in the rebellion.

. The duplicity of his con-
dud is obvious

; for while he affeded an attach-
ment to the royal family, he held a correfpondence
w'ith the pretender, who fent him a patent of
creation to a dukedom ; and indeed' the advice of
this crafty old peer chiefly contributed to the
commencement and continuance of the rebellion,

_

The lords Kilmarnock, Cromartieand Balme-
rino being, in the month of July, 1746, brought
«p to anfwer for their crimes before the houfe of
peers alfembled in Weftminfler-hall, the two
former pleaded guilty : but lord Balmerino plead-
ed not guilty,- on which he was put on his trial,
and convided on the fullefl: evidence.
When the unfortunate noblemen were carried

up to receive fentence, Cromartie and Kilmar-
nock moft humbly befought the peers to make
intereft with the king in their favour; but Bal-
merino fcorned to afk fuch a favour, and fmiled at
his approaching fate.

Great intereft being exerted to fave the earls, it
was hinted to Balmerino, that his friends ouerht
to exert themfelves in his behalf; to wEich, with
great magnanimity, he only replied, « I am very
» indifferent about my own fate ; but had the
two noble lords been my friends, they would
have fqueezed my name in among theirs.”
The countefs of Cromartie, w’ho had a very

large family of young children, was inceffant in
her applications for the pardon of her hulband,
to obtain which fltc took a very plaufible method!
She procured herfclf to be introduced to the late

VoL. ill. Nq. 24. prin-
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princcfs of Wales, attended by her cliildren in

niourning ; and urged her fuit in the mold fup-

pliant terms. I'he princcfs had at that time fe-

vcral children. Such an argument could fcarce-

]y fail to move; and a pardon was granted to

lord Cromartie, on th-c condition that he fliould

never reiide north of the River I'rent. This

condition was literally complied with ; and his

lordlhipdied in Soho-E]uare in the year 1766.

Orders being given for the execution of the?

lords Kilmarnock and Balmerino, on the i 8th of

Augull:, 1746, a fcaffold was credled on Tower-

hill, and the coihns were placed on the fcaffold,

while the ffcriffs went to the Tower, to demand

the bodies of the devoted victims to public

julHce.

When the fuflerers were brought out of the

Tower, Rilmarnock faid, “ God five king

George but Balmerino, fill true to his

former principles, exclaimed, “ God five king

James.”
The way to the place of execution was lined by

foldiers of the foot-guards, and parties of the

horfe and grenadier guards clofed the proceffion

to the fatal fpot, where they had no fioner ar-

rived than the noblemen were conduced to dif-

ferent apartments, appropriated to the purpofes

of their private devotions. Lord Kilmarnock

was attended by that eminent diffenting minifer.

Dr. Fofter, who had frequently vifitcd him dur-

ing his confinement.

A clergyman of the eftablifiicd church attend-

ed lord Balmerino ;
and it was remarked that as

he paffed to the place of execution, fome of the

fpedators faid “ Which is lord Balmerino?” To
which he chearfully replied, “ I am lord Balme^
" rino, gentlemen, at your fervice.”

3 This
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This brave and unfortunate man, evidently a

fufferer from principle, having obtained permil-

lion from the iLeritfs to fpeak with lord Kilmar-

nock, alkcd kirn “ if he knew of any orders

given, previous to the battle of Culloden,

that no priloners Ihould be luifcrcd to live.’’

Kilmarnock denied any knowledge of fuch or-

ders ;
on which Balmerino faid, “ I'hen it is one

of their own inventions, contrived on purpofe

to judify their conduCd/’

The unfortunate fuiferers having taken a final

^Icave of each other, lord Kilmarnock and his

friends joined in prayer with Dr. Foftcr, after

which his lordfliip drank a glafs of wine, and ate'

a bifeuit. He then applied to one of the llieritfs,

requefting that the fentence of the law' might be

firlt executed on lord Balmerino ; but this, he

was told could not be complied with, as his name

flood firlt in the w'arrant of execution. Here*-

upon he took leave of his friends ; laid he Ihould

not addrefs the people on the occalion ;
and

having delired Dr. Fofter to attend him to the

laft fatal moment, afeended the Heps of the fcaf-

fold. So extreme v/as his penitence, fo pungent

his forrow, that the furrounding multitude no

fooner faw him, than they burlt into tears.

On the fight of the coffin, block, and hatchet,

he turned about to a friend, and faid This is

« terrible!” He then kneeled down, and prayed

devoutly: and the whole of his conduefi: fo affect-

ed the executioner that he fainted ; but was re-

covered by rlic help of a glafs of wine. The

man then entreated his lordlhip’s pardon ;
when

the latter bad him reaflume his courage, and told

him that when he had finifiicd his devotions, he

would drop his handkerchief, as a fignal for the

llroke.

0.2 His
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I lis lordfliip’s friends now aflifted him in pre-
paring tor the dreadful fate that aw'aited him;
but a confiderable time was loft in tucking his
hair, w hich was very long, under a night-cap.
JDuring this dreadful interval he fecmed agitated
with a thoufand fears; his body was convulfcd by
the horrors of his mind ; and when he Icnelt

down to the block he laid his hands over it ; a
circumftance that again intimidated the execu-
tioner, who delired him to remove his hands-,

which was accordingly done: but now it was
difeovered that his waiftcoat was in the way

; on
which he arofe, and being aflifted by his fervant
in taking it off, he again kneeled down; and
after a ^ort time fpent in prayer, he dropped
his handkerchief

; and his head, except a fmall
piece of fl^in, was fevered at one ftroke, the head
being received in a cloth of red baize, was put
into the coffin with the body, and conveyed to
the Tower.

' During great part of this folemn interval lord
Balmerino exercifed himfelf in devotion, and
then converfed with his friends, with an aftonifh-
ing degree of eafe and fortitude. Every one pre-
fent w'ept but himfelf; whofeemed pofteffed with
a confcicus integrity of mind that fupported him
in this arduous trial.

Sav'-duft being ftrewed over the fcaffbld, to
hide the bjood, the under Iheriff attended lord
Balmerino, when the latter, preventing what he
was going to ffiy, aflced if lord Kilmarnock had
fuffered

; and put fome queftions refpcvfting the
{executioner.

‘

His queftions being anfwered, he faid to his
friends, Gentlemen, I ffiall detain you no

longer;” and having taken his leave of them
with an air of great unconcern, walked to the

fcaf-
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fcaffold in fo intrepid a manner as to aftonifli all'

the I'peciators.

Going up to the executioner, he took the axe

from his hand, and having attentively regarded

it, clapped him on the Ihoulder as an encourage-

ment not to be fearful in the difeharge of his

office. Then going to the extremity of the fcaf-

fold, he enquired for the hearfs, and defired that

it might be drawn nearer; which was readily

complied with.

Having thrown his coat, waiftcoat, and neck-

cloth on "his coffin, he put on a Hannel waiftcoat,

and taking out of his pocket a plaid night-cap,

he put it on his head, and faid “ I will die like a

“ Scotchman.”
Having fitted his neck to the block, he fpoke

a flaort time to the executioner, and then addrefs-

cd the fpedlators as follows ;
“ Perhaps fome

“ perfons may think my behaviour too bold,

but remember, I now declare it is the efteeft of

“ confidence in God, and a good confciencc ;

and I ihould dilfemble if 1 exhibited any figii

f ' of fear.”

Having placed his head on the block, he

ftretched out his arms, and prayed in the follow-

ing words :
“ O Lord, reward my friends, for-

“ give my enemies, and receive my foul.”

This faid, he gave the lignal for the ftrokc

;

but the executioner was fo aftedfed by the mag-
nanimity of his behaviour, that he ftruck him
three times before the head parted from the

body. It was received in a piece of red baize, as

lord Kilmarnock’s had been; and a hcarfe having

conveyed the deceafed to ’the Tower, he was in-r

terred in the fame grave with the marquis of Tul-

libardinc, who died during ftis imprifonment.
'

'

, The
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1 he earl of Kilmarnock and lord Balmerino

were executed on the i8th of April, 1746.
Lord Lovat was the laft in the rank of peerage

who luffered on account of the rebellion. He
was a man of uncommon abilities, and refined .

education
; was more than eighty years old at

the time of his death, and had acted a'more un-
accountable part in life, than almofi: any other
man': and perhaps it may be faid with truth,
that infincerity, and want of principle, were the
dillingu idling marks of his charader.
The following, among other indances, will

prove the extravagance of his conduct. Having
addrefled the heirefs of Lovat in 1693, ^ niar-

riage might have enfued, but that the lady was
engaged to lord Sal ton’s fon. On this Lovat
took fome of his dependants to the houfe of that
nobleman, and having caufed a gibbet to be
ereded, fvvoiehe would hang the father and fon,

except all pretcnfions to the young lady m ere re-

ligncd.

This was complied with through terror, and
even the contrad of marriage given up ; and he
now intended to have feized the young lady’s

per fon
;
but,her mother, a widow lady, having

fecreted her, he was determined on revenge ; on
which he went to the houfe of the mother, and
taking a clcr^’yman with him, and being attend-
ed by fcveral armed ruffians, he compelled the
old lady to marry one of the perfons who came
w ith him. This being done, he cut off her flays,

and obliged her to go to bed; and he with his alfo-

ciates waited till the confummation of this forced
marriage.

*

P'or this infamous tranfadion Lovat was tried

as an acceffiiry to the rape, and was capitally

con-
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eonvidlt’d; but received a pardon from the ill-

timed lenity of king William the third.

Going to France in 1698, he turned Papifl:, by

which he acquired the good opinion of the abdi-

cated king James the fecond, who employed him
to raife recruits iu Scotland ;

but he revealed the

fubflancc of his commilFion to the Britifh miniftry

;

w'hich circumftancc being difcovcred by fome

Scotch catholics, an account of it was tranfmitted

to France ; fo that on his next yifit to that country,

in the year 1702, he was lodged in the Baltile,

where he continued fome years; but at length

obtaining his liberty, he went to Sr. Omers, where

he entered into the order of Jefuits.

Returning to Scotland on the demife of Oueen

Anne, he fucceeded to the title of Lovat, to

which a good fortune was annexed; but in the

following year, when the pretender landed in

Scotland, he for a while abetted his caufe; but

finding his interefl decline, he raifed a regiment

in oppofition to him. This latter part of his con-,

dud; coming to the knowledge of king George the

fir ft, Lovat was font for to court, where he was

highly careffed.

At the rime he was fupporting the rebellion of

1745 with men and money, the lord prefident

Forbes wrote to him, and conjured him in the

moft earneft manner to take a decifive and vigor-

ous part in behalf of government : and Lovat

anfwered him in fuch a manner, as feemed to im-

ply an affent to all he urged ;
though at this ve-

ry time the men he had fent to aflift the rebels

were commanded by his own fon.

He was apprehended in his own houfe, fome

days after the battle of Cullodcn, by a party of

dragoons : but being fo inhrm that he could not

walk, he was carried in a horfc-littcr to Invernefr,

whence
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whence he was Tent in a landau to Edinburgh^
under the efcort of a party of dragoons.

Having been lodged one night in the cafUe,

he was conveyed to London, and committed to

the Tovi'er, only two days before Kilmarnock and
JBalmerino fuffered the dreadful fcntence of the

law.

Several ofthe witnefies whofe prefence wasjudg-
ed necefTiiry on the trial of lord Lovat refiding in

the north of Scotland, it was thought proper to

poftpone it till the commencement of the follow-

ingyear* and he was accordingly brought to his

trial before the houfe of peers in Weflminfter-hall

on the 9th of March, 1747, lord chancellor Hard-
wick prefiding oh the folemn occalion.

On the firlf day of the trial lord Lovat dbjeclcd

to a vvitnefs, becaufc he was his tenant
;
but his

competency to give his depofition being allowed,

after long arguments, he depofed that his lordfhip

had been adive in railing fupplies for the pretend-

er, who had made a defeent on the kingdom in

confequence of his advice.

This was the fubflance of the Rrll day’s proceed-

ings; and a great part of the fecond was fpent in

debates refpedfing the admilFibility of Mr. Mur-
ray, who had been fecretary to the pretender, as

an evidence. It was urjjed that his evidence could

not be allowed, as he ilood attainted ; but the

attorney general having read the record of the at-

tainder, and produced, the king's pardon, all

farther objedions fell to the ground.

On the following day Mr. Murray was exam-
ined, and proved that lord Lovat had aflifted the

rebels with men and money ; and that he had
commillioned two of his fons to caufe his tenants

to take arms in behalf of the pretender.

Lord
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Lord Lovat’s fervants proved that the pretender

had been alfifted with money by his lordihip ; and

on the fourth day feveral gentlemen from the high-

lands gave their teftimony to the fame puipofe.

The evidence for the crown being fummed up

on the fihh day, lord Levat was acquainted by

the lord-high flew'ard that hemuhpiepaie for his

defence; and, accordingly, on the fixth day, his

lordfhip infilled that the parties who had given

evidence againft him were his enemies, and that

they had been induced to give their teftimony by

threats or Subornation* ;
and he endeavoured to

fupport his allegations by the depofitions of two

hit^hlandcrs; but what they faid had little influ-

en^ce againft the concurrent teftimony of the other

,
witnelies.

The peers being affembled m parliament on

the feventhday, determined on their verdid, and

having returned to Weftminfter-hall, the culprit

was informed by the lord high fteward, that he

had been found guilty by his peers. To this Lo-

vat faid that he had been ill treated while under

misfortunes; and this he declared with fo much

acrimony, that the high-fteward reproved him for

the indecency of his behaviour, and then palfed

on him the fentence of the law.

After conviction lord Lovat behaved with urr*

common chearfulnefs, appearing by no mearis

intimidated at the fate that awaited him. His

friends advifing him to ^pply toi the royal mer-

cy, he declined it, faying that the remnant of

his life was not worth afking for. He was always

VoL. HI. No. 24. R cheai-

* This feems to be a contradiction, for if they

w'cre his enemies, it was not necelfary either to

threaten or fuborn them.
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chearful in company; entertained his friends with
itories, and applied many paffages of the Greek
and Koman hiitory to his own cafe.
On the arrival of the warrant for his execution,

lord Lovat read it, and prclTing tlie genileman
who brought it to drink a bottle of wine with him
entertained him with fuch a number of hories as
altonifhed the vihtor. that his lordfliip (hould
have fuch fpints on fo folemn an occafion.
Ihe major ot the Tower enquiring after his

health one morning, he faid, “ I am well fir; I
am piepaiing my (elf for a place where hardly

ft

ynajors go, and but few lieutenant-gene-
“ rals.” Having procured a pillow to be placed
at the foot of Iv.s bed, he frequently kneeled on
n to try how he fhould acf his part at the fatal
block

; and, after fome pradice, thought himfelf
lurhciently petfecl to behave with propriety.
Waking about two in the morning on the day

befoie his death, he prayed devoutly for fome
time, and then flept till near feven, when he was
drelTed by the afljftance of the warder. This day
he fpent with his friends, converfing chearfully
both on public and private affairs. He was even
jocofe in a high degree, and told the barber who
lhayed him to be cautious not to cut his throat,
which might baulk many perfons of the expeded
fight on the following day. Having eaten a hear-
ty lupper, he defired that fome veal might be
roarted, that he might have fome of it minced for
his breakfaff, being a difh of which he was ex-
tremely fond. He then fmoaked his pipe, and
retired to reft.

Waking about three in the morning, he em-
ployed fome time in devotion, and then repofing:
himfelf till five o’clpck, he arofe, and drank a

<3 glafs
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glafs of wine and water, as he was accuflomed to

do every morning. He then employed himlclf

about two hours in reading, which he could do

without fpecUacles, notwithflanding his advanced

age : for he had lived a- life of temperance, and

his eye-light was uncommonly good.

He now converfed in his cullomary manner ;

exhibiting no fign of apprehenlion ;
and at eight

o’clock lent his wig to the barber ;
and alto de-

lired the warder to purchale a purle, in which to

put the money that he intended for the execu-

tioner ;
and he particularly defired that it might

be a good one, left the man Ihould refufe it.

The warder bringing two purfes, his lordfiiip

took one, which though he did not entirely ap-

prove of, he laid he thought few perfons would

refufe it with ten guineas for its contents.

Having called for his breakfaft of minced veal,

he ate heartily of it, and drank lome wine and wa-

ter, to the health of his lurrounding friends.

The coffin, with his name and age, and decorated

with ornaments proper to his rank, being placed

on the fcaffold, Mr. Sheriff Allop went to the

gate of the 1 ower at eleven o’clock, to demand
the body. This intelligence being conveyed to

lord Lovat, he requefled a few minutes for his

private devotions; in which being indulged, he

returned chearfully, and faid “ Gentlemen, I am
“ ready;” and having defcended one pair of

(lairs, general Williamfon requefled him to re-

pofe himfelf a few minutes in his apartment.

Complying with this invitation, he ftaid about

five minutes, behaved with the utmoft politenefs

to the company, and having drank a glafs of

wine, got into the governor's coach, which con-

veyed him to the gate of the Tower, where he w^s

leceived by the fheriffs. Being conduced to a

R 2 houfe
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houfe near the fcaflFold.; he told the fherift he

might give the word of command when he

“ pleafed;” “for (added he) I have been long
“ in the army, and knorv what it is to obey.**

Having drank fome burnt brandy and bitters, he

afcended the fcaftbld, and taking a furv(»y of the

furrounding multitude, he exprefled his aftonifh-,

ment that fuch numbers could afl'emble to witncfs

the decollation of fo antient a head.

Oblerving a triend on the (caffold who appear-

ed very defponding, lie put his hand on his Qroul-

der, and faid, “ Cheer up thy heart, man ; I am
“ not afraid, and why thould’tl thou ?” Then
giving the purfe of gold to the executioner, he

bad him his part properly, 'faying, “ If you
“ do not, and 1 am able to rife again, I fhall be?

“ much dilplealed with you.

”

He now fat down in a chair, and having re-*

peated tome fentimental lines from the claffic au-

thors, he tli ipped himfelf, and laid his head on

the block. After a few minutes fpent in devo-

tion, he dropped his handkerchief ;
on which hb

head was cut off: and being received in a cloth

of red baize, was put into the coffin with the

body, and conveyed to the 1 ower in a hearfe.

immenfe crouds of fpe6lators were on fcaffolds

on Tower-hill, to behold the final exit of this ex-

traordinary manj but fome of them paid dear for

their cnriofity
;

for, before he was brought out

of the Tower, one of the fcaffolds broke down ;

by which feveral perfons weie killed on the Ipot,

and a great number had their bones broken, and

were otherwife terribly bvuiled ; to the diftrefs of

many families, and the total rum of otheis. Thus

was this man, whofe life had been a feene of ty-

ranny, and perfidious duplicity, the occafion of
^

injuring
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iniiirincr mnnv others, almoll in the moment of

his death.

Lord LovaC was beheaded on the 9th of April,

^ 747 -

Thus having recced an account of fuch peers

as fuhered for the lharc they took in the rebellion;

we fh.ill give a cotnole t nar ative of the fate of

thofe of inferior rank, rvhofe lives were facrihced

to their ill-placed attachincn'- to a hopdefs caufe.

Charles Ratcliffe. Efq (brother of lord

Derwentwater, who fuffered in 1716) having been

taken prifoner at Pi ellon, was condudled to Lon-

don, where being tried and convidled, he was

jmprifoned in Newgate, but received repeated

reprieves; and it was thought he would have been

pardoned, in conlideration of his youth. Being

lodged in a room called the caflle, he and thir-

teen other prifoners efcaped to the debtors fide

of the prifon, svhere the turnkey let them out, on

a fuppofition that they were vifitors to fome df

the unfortunate debtous.

Thus at large, Mr. Ratcliffe embarked for

Fra nee, from whence he went to Home, W'here

he obtained a trifling penfion from the pretender.

After a refidence of iome years in Italy, he rvent

to Paris, where he married the widow of lord

New'burgh*, by whom he had one (on.

Comingto England in 1733- he lived fome time

jn London; but no notice was taken of him, though

he made no lecrec of the place of his refidence.

He went again abroad, but returning in i 735 »

piade application for a pardon ; but though this

was

* This lord Newburgh efcaped fiom the lower

ip 1716,
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was refufed, he ftill remained unmolefled. Un-
ffrccelsful in this applicatioTi, he went once more,
to France, where he lived in a retired manner
till the commencement of the rebellion in 1745,
when he embarked at Calais, bringing his Con
with him, with a view to have joined th^ pre-
tender ; but the vellel in which he failed being
taken by the Sheernefs man of war, he was brought
to Deal, whence being conveyed to London, he

, was committed to the Tower, where he remained
till the rebellion was Tupprelfed.

His fon, having been born abroad, while his

father denied his allegiance, was not confidered
as a fubject of England, and was therefore ex-
changed on the firft cartel for French prifoners.

Mr. RatclifFe was brought up to the court of
King’s-Bench inMichaelmas term, 1 746, and there
received fentence of death on the record of his’for-
mer convidion in 1716; but on account of the
noble family from which he was defeended, he was
ordered to be beheaded, indead of being hanged*.
A fcaftbid being creeled on Little Tower-hill,

the eighth of December was ordered for the day
of execution

; when the fheriffs, going to the
Tower about eleven o’clock, demanded the bo-
dy; on which general Williamfon, the deputy-
governor, went to Mr. Ratcliffe’s room, where he
found him 'in a fcarlet coat, faced with black
velvet, and trimmed with gold, and a waiflcoat

laced

* One would imagine that few people would
thank the government for fuch a favour as this;
yet the late lord Ferrers requelted it in vairi. To
common apprehenfions fufpenfion feems an eafier
death than decollation.
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laced with gold. The prifoner received the go-

vernor and his attendants politely, and alter drink-

ing a glafs of wine with them, got into a landau,

which conveyed him to the back gate of the

Tower, where the flierilfs received him ; and he
then went into a mourning coach, being attended

by a priell of the Roman Catholic perluafion.

Near the fcaffold was erefted a fmall room hung
with black, in which he employed about half an
hour in private devotion, and then afcended the

fcaffold. He had feveral friends, as well as the

pried to attend him, and he behaved in a manner
remarkably refigned to his fate. After fpeaking

to the executioner, he gave him a purfe of gui-

neas ; and then kneeling on the fcaffold, and his

friends likewile kneeling, he prayed devoutly for

a few minutes; when rihng up, he put on a

night-cap, threw off his cloaths, placed his head
on the block, and fuffered the fentence of the law.

The body being carried back to the Tower,
remained there two days, and was then interred

in a vault in the church of St. Giles in the fields,

where his brother, the earl of Derwentwater, had
been depofited.

An ad: of parliament having paffed in the year

1746, “ to empower the king to remove the
“ caufe of adion againfl perfons apprehended
“ for high-treafon, out of the county where the

crime was committed;" his majefty granted to

the judges commiffions to try, in the counties of

Cumberland, York, and Surrey, fwch rebels as

had been committed to the prifons of thole

counties refpedively.

On the 23d of June, 1746, at the feffions held

at St. Margaret’s Hill for the trial of the' rebels.

Colonel Francis Townley, of the Manchefter
regi*-
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regiment, was indidled for the part he had a6led

in the rebellion. His council infilled that he was

not a fubjedl of Great Britain, being an olHcer in

the fervice of the, French king; but this the!

judges oblerved was a circumllance againlt him,

as he had quitted his native country, and engaged

in the French lervice without the confent of his

lawful foVereign. Some other motions equally

frivolous being over-ruled, he was capitally con*

vi6led, and adjudged to die.

Colonel Townley was the fon of — Town*
ley, Efq; of Tdwnley-Hall in Lancafhire, who
was tried for the fhare he had in the rebellion of

1715, but acquitted.

Young Mr. Townley being educated in the rE

gid principles of popery, went abroad early in

life, and entering into the fervice of France, dif-

tinguilhed himlelf in the military line, particu-

larly at the fiege of Philliplbourg.

Coming to England in 1742, he affociated

chiefly with thole of the Catholic religion ; and it

was thought that he induced many of them to

take an atlive part in the rebellion. When the

pretender came to Manchcfler, Townley offered

his fervices; which being accepted, he was com-
miffioned toraile a regiment, which he foon com-

pleated ; but being made a prifoner at Carlifle, he

was conduced to London.
After convidlion he behaved in the moft re-

ferved manner, fcarcely fpeaking to any one but

his brethren in misfortune.

John Barwick, formerly a linen-draper of

Manchefler, but afterwards a lieutenant, was the

next peiTon tried and convi6led. This man was

dillinguilhed by living elegantly in prifon ; and

it was remarked that the prifoners in general were

amply fuoplied with the neceflaries of life, by the

bounty
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bounty of their friends, dtisafferted that they ex-

posed to be treated as prifoners of war; but it is

not credible that they could be fo totally ignorant

of the laws of nations, or their duty as fubje6fs.

James Dawson, a native of Lancafhire, was

genteelly born, and liberally' educated at St.

John's College in Cambridge. After leaving the

Univerfity, he repaired to Manchefter, where the

pretender gave him a captain’s commifUon. Daw-
fon had paid his addreffes to a young lady, to

whom he was to have been married immediately

after his enlargement, if the folieitations that were

made for his pardon had been attended W4tli the

defired effect.

The circumflance of his love, and the melan-

choly tba-t was produced by his death, is fo ad-

mirably touched in the following ballad of Shen-

Ilone, that Dawfon’s ftory will probably^be re-

membered and regretted when that of the red of

the rebels will be forgotten. A man muft have

loft all feeling^ho can read this beautiful ballad,

equally remarkable for its elegance, its fimplicity,

and its truth, and remain' unaff'efled.

Jemmy Dawson; a BALLAD.

C OME lifl,en to my mournful tale,

Ye lender hearts and lovers dear;

Nor will you fcorn to heave a figh,

Nor will you blufli to flied a tear.

And thou, dear Kitty, peeilcfs maid,

Do thou a penfive ear incline.

For thou canfl weep at cv'ry woe,

And pity every plaint, but mine.

Voi.» HI. Nq, s Young
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Ybung Dawfon was a gallant youth,
A brighter never trod the plain;

And well he lov’d one charming maid,

^ And dearly was he lov’d again.

One tender maid (he lov’d him dear.

Of gentle blood the damfel came,

M And faultlefs was her beauteous form,

1 And fpotlefs was her virgin fame.

1 ;•

But curfe on party’s hateful ftrife,

That led the faithful youth allray,

The day the rebel clans appear'd

:

Oh had he never feen that day ! ,

f
'

i , .^Their colours and their, falh he wore,
.

-f i And in their fatal drefs was found-; ...

And now he mull that death endure,
^

I Which gives the brave the keeneft wound.

How pale was then his true-love’s cheeTc,

/ When Jemmy’s fentence reach’d her ear ?

For never yet did alpine fnows,

So pale, nor yet fo chill appear.

Yet might fweet mercy find a place

And bring relief to Jemmy’s woes,

O George, witl^out a pray’r for thee.

My orizons fhould never clofe.
r

The gracious prince that gives him life.

Would crown a neVer-dying flame

;

And ev'ry tender babe I bone

Should learn to lifp the'giver’s name.

Buttho’, dear youth, thou Ihould’ftbe dragg’d

To yonder ignominious tree,

I Thou
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Thou fhall not want a faithful friend

To (hare thy bilter fate with thee.

O then her mourning coach was call’d

;

The fledge mov’d flowly on before i

Tho’ borne in a triumphal car.

She had not lov’d her fav’rite more.

She follow'd him, prepar’d to view

The terrible behefts of law;

And the laft fcene of Jemmy’s woes

With calm and ftedfaft eye fhe faWi.

f

Diftorted was that blooming face,.

Which fhe had fondly lov’d fo long:

And ftifled was that tuneful breath,

Which in herpraife had fweetly fung :

And fever’d was that beauteous neck.

Round which her arms had fondly clos'd

And mangled was that beauteous breaft,

On which her love -fick head repos'd:

And ravifh’d was that conflatit heart.

She did to ev’ry heart prefer

;

For tho' it could his king forget,

'Twas true and loyal ftill to her.

Amidft thofe unrelenting flames

She bore this conftapt heart to fee ;

But when 'twas moulder'd into duft.

Yet, yet, fhe cry’d, I'll follow thee.

My death, my death can only fhew
The pure and lading love I bore ;

Accept, O Heav'n, of woes like ours,

And let us, let us weep no more,

S 2
” The
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The difmal fcene was o’er and paft,

The lover’s. mournful hearfe retir'd ;

The maid drew back her languid head,

.And, fighing forth his name, expir’d.

Tho' juftice evermuft prevail,

The tear my Kitty fheds is due;
For feldom fliall we hear a tale

So fad, fo tender, and fo true.

Another of the parties tried on this occafioi?

George Fletcher, .who had been a linen-

d^llpr'at Stratford near Manchefler, managing
thd‘'T)ufiners for his mother, who on her knees
perfuaded him not to engage with the rebels ; and
offered him loool. on the condition that he would
n«t embark in fo defpeiate an enterprize ; but he
was deaf to her entreaties, and fo ambitious of

ferving the pretender, that he gave his fecretary,

Mr. Murray, fifty pounds for a captain’s com-
Tniffion. Fletcher having induced one Maddo-x
to inlifl, the man would have deferted, but he
produced a handful of gold, and faid he fhould

not want money if he would fight for the pretend-

er ; which induced Maddox to keep his flation.

Thom as5Syddall was a barber at Manchefler,

and had fupported a wife and five children in a

creditable way, till the rebel troops arrived at

that place. His father was hanged at Manchefler
for his concern in the rebellion of 1715, and his

head had remained on the Market-Crofs till the

year 1745, when it was taken down on the arrival

of the pretender. Syddall, who was a rigid Ro-
man Catholic, now vowed revenge againft the

proteflants, with a view to accomplifh which he
obtained an enfign's commiflioii from the pretend-

er’s fecretary.

The
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The attachment of this man to the pretender

was fo extraordinary, that almort in the laft mo-
ment of his life he prayed that his chTldren might
be ready to aflert the fame at the hazard of their

lives.

Thomas Chadwick was tried immediatel}^ af-

ter Syddall. He was a tallow-chandler, but had
not long followed bufinefs

;
for allociating with

perfons of Jacobitical principles, he accepted

the commifTion of ' lieutenant in the pretender’s

fervice ; and he was tried for, and convicted pf
afting in that capacity. Chadwick apj^eared to

have great refolution ; and told his ;i^|^hnds that

death, in any (liape, had no tenors fdr him: but

his courage forlook him, and he leemed greatly

agitated, on taking leave of his father the night

before his execution.

Thomas Deacon, the next perfon tried, was
the fon of a phyfician of eminence. His princi-

ples of loyalty being tainted by affociating with

Jacobites, he became zealous in the caufe of the

pretender; and his zeal was rewarded by the

coramiflion of lieutenant colonel in the Manchef-
ter regiment.

Mr. Deacon had declared his refolution ofjoin-

ing the rebels as foon as he heard they were in

arms in Scotland ; and when they arrived at Man-
chefter he became one of their number. His
two brothers likewife embarked in this fatal bu-
linefs: and one of them was fentenced to die with
him : but being only fixteen years of age, he was
happy enough to obtain a pardon.

The next convidl on^ this melancholy occafion

was Andrew Blood, who had been Reward to a

gentleman in Yorkfhire, of which county he was
a native, and defcended from a refpcdtable fa-

mily.

Quit-
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Qnittlng his fervice, he went to Manchefter tc*

join the rebels, and received a captain’s commif-

fion. He pleatled guilty to the indictment, and
received fentence with the utmoll compofure and
refignation. The gentleman whom he had ferved

as lleward exerted his utmoft influence to procure

a pardon for him ; but the culprit being told all

endeavours were fruitlefs, exprelTed the utmoft

unconcern, and faid he was willing to become a

mijrtyr for the caufe he had abetted, additig, that

he had prepared for death, having entertained no
hope of pardon.

The next peiTon brought to trial and convic-

tion was David M9RGAN, Efq; of Monmouth-
Ihire. This man had been fent by his father to

ftudy law in the Temple; and praiflifed a fhort

time as a councilor: but his father dying, he

went to refide on his eflate in the country. He.

was diflinguiflied by the haughtinefs of his tem-

per, and a dilpofition to quarrel with his neigh-

bours and fervants.

Having met the rebels at Manchefter, he ad-

vifed the pretender to proceed immediately to

JEondon, alluring him that the whole force to op-

pofe him did not exceed three thoufand men.
Had this advice been attended to, the rebellion

might have been crufhed much fooner than it

was : for no doubt the people would have arifen

as one man, to oppole the progrefs of the lawlefs

infurgents.

The pretender having granted Morgan a war-

rant to learch the houles in Manchefter for arms,

he did this in the ftridleft manner, and threaten?

ed with exemplary puniftinient all thofe who op-
pofed him.

A colonel’s commiftion was offered him ; but

he declined the acceptance of it, propofing rather

p to
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to give his advice than his perfonal airdlancc.

When the rebels marched to Derby he quitted

them ; but being taken into cuftody, he was

lodged in Chcller cadlc, and thence conveyed to

London: and conviU.ion following commitment,

he was fentenced to die with his airociaies.

After the fentence ot the law v\as palled, the

eonvifts declared that they had acted according

to the didates of their confcienccs, and would

again ad the Dme parts, if they were put to the

trial. When the keeper informed them that the

following day was ordered for their execution,

they exprelTed a relignation to the will of God,

embraced each other, and rook an affedionate

leave of their friends.

On the following morning they breakfahed to-

gether, and having converfed till near eleven

o'clock, were conveyed from the New Goal,

Southwark, to Kennington Common, on three

Hedges. The gibbet was furrounded by a parry

of the guards, and a block, and a pile of faggots

were placed near it. The faggots were let on fire

while the proper officers were removing the ma-

lefadors from the fledges.

After near an hour employed in ads of devo-

tion, thefe unhappy men, having delivered to the

flierifls fome papers expreffive ot their political

fentiments, then underwent the fentence of the

law. They had not hung above five minutes,

when Townly was cut down, being yet alive, and

his body being placed on the block, the execu-

tioner chopped olf his head with a cleaver. His

heart and bowels were then taken out and thrown

into the fire ;
and the other parties being fepa-

ratcly treated in the fame manner, the executioner

cried out “ God fl^vc king GcorgcT”

The
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The bodies weie quartered, and delivered to

the keeper of the New Goal, who buried them :

the heads of fome of the parties were fent to Car-

lille and Manchefter, where they were expofed

;

but thofe of Townly and Fletcher were fixed on

Temple-Bar, where they remained till within

thefe few years, when they fell down.

Thefe victims to their raOinefs fuffered on Ken-

nington Common, on the '^oth of July, 1746.

Three other perfons fuffered foon afterwards on

the fame fpot, for fimilar offences ;
of which the

following are fuch particulars as will be intereft-

ing to the reader.

Donald M‘Donald had joined the pretender

foon after he came to Scotland, and had received

a captain’s commiffion. He was educated by an

uncle, who told him he would tarnifh the glory

of his anceftors, who had been warmly attached

to the caufe, if he failed to act with courage.

M‘Donald was ever foremoft where danger pre-

fented itfelf : he was greatly diftinguifhed at the

battle of Prefion-pans, and joined with lord Nairn

in taking poffeffion of Perth : fervices that great-

ly recommended him to the pretender.

This man was exceedingly affiduous to learn

the art of war, and made himfelf of fo much
confequence as to be entrufted with the command
of two thoufand men. The duke of Perth hav-

ing ordered two men, whorefufed to inliff, to be

fhot, M‘Donald complained to bis uncle, who

had likewife a command in the rebel army, of

the injuftice of this proceeding; but the uncle

ordered the nephew into cuftody, and told him

that he fhould be fhot on the following day ; and

adtually informed the pretender of what had paff-

ed; but McDonald was only reprimanded, and
difmif-

/
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difrniffed, on promife of more cautious behaviour

in future.

After his commitment to prifon M‘Donald ffe-

quently wiihed that he had been fhot. Being ad-

vifed to repent, he faid it would be fruitlefs, and

he had rather hear a tune on the fweet bag-pip§s

that ufed to play before the army. He often told

thekeepersof theprilon, that Ufthey would knock
“ off his fetters, and give him a pair of bag-pipes,

he would treat them with a highland dance.”

He (aid, he thought the pretender's fervice very

honourable when he firlf engaged in it, which he

would never have done if he had thought him fo

ill provided for the expedition. He iilNewife ex-

preffed the utmofl refentment againfl the French

king, for not fupplying them with fuccours.

James Nicholson had been educated in princi-

ples aveiTe to thofe of the abettors of the houfe of

Stewart, but had been fatally prevailed on to

change his political fentiments by fome Jacobites,

who frequented a Coffee-houfe which he kept at

Leith with great reputation for a confiderable time*

Having accepted a lieutenant’s commiffion on
the arrival of the rebels at Edinburgh, he proceed-

ed with them as far as Derby; but when they re-

turned toCarlifle, he was tak'en into cuftody, and
Ifent with the other prifoners to London.

After convicffion he was vifited by his wife and
children, whifh afforded a fceneof diftrefs that is

not to be defcribed. Fie now lamented the miferies

that he had brought on his family; but his peni-

tence came too late

!

The county of Bamffin Scotland gave birth to

Walter Ocilvie, who was brought up a Fro-

teftant, and taught the duty of allegiance to the il-

luftrious houfe of Brunfwick ; but fome of his affo-

Voi., Ill, No. 25. T ciate«
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ciates having contaminated his principles, he went

to lord Lewis Gordon, and joined the divifion of

rebels under his command.
Ogilvie’s father reprefented to him the ralhnefs

and impradticability of the fcheme in which he was

about to engage: but the young man faid he was

perfuaded of its juRice; and that the pretender

had a right to his belt fervices.

After conv* lion thefe unfortunate men behaved

for fome .. with great indifterence ; but on the

nearer approach of death they grew more ferious;

On the morningof their execution, having been vi-

lited by fome friends, they were drawn on a fledge

to Kennington Common, where they were turned

off* as foon as their devotions were ended; and after

hanging about a quarter of an hour, they were cut

down, their heads cut off, their bowels taken out

and burnt, and their bodies conveyed to the New
Goal, Southwark

;
and on the following day they

were interred in one grave, in the new burial

ground belonging to the parifh of Bloomfbury.

Thefe unfortunate men fufFered at Kennington.

Common on the 2id of Auguft, 1746.

Alexander M'Gruther, a lieutenant in the

duke of Perth’s regiment, and who had been very

a6live among the rebels, was condemned with the

three parties above-mentioned; but he had the

happinefs to obtain a reprieve through the interefl

of his friends.

Many other of the prifoners tried and convifled

in Surrey were reprieved, as proper objefls of

the royal mercy; and the affizes for that county

being ended, the Judges, who were furnifhed with

a fpecial commiflion, proceeded to Carlifle, to

try thofe confined in the caftle of that city, the

number of whom was no lefs than three hundred
and feventy*

Orders
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Orders were given that nineteen out of twenty
of thefe (houid be tranfported, and only the twen-
tieth man tried for his life; and that the chance of
trial fliould be determined by lot ; but many of
them retuled to accept thefe merciful terms.

Bills of indi-^ment having been found againfl
them, they were informed that council and foli-

citors would be allowed them without expence

;

and were told thattbe clerk of the peace wascom-
inilfioned to grant fubpoenas for fuch witnelfes as

they thought might be of fervice tr> them. This
being done, the judges proceeded to York caftle,

to try thofe there confined; and adjourned the afr

lizes at Carlille till the ninth of September, that the
accufed parties might have time to make a proper
defence.

In the mean time feventy were condemned of
thofe confined at York, the moft remarkable of
whom was John Hamilton, Efq; who had been
appointed governor of Carlille, having joined the
pretender after the battle of Preflon Pans. On the
firll of November tea of the convidls were executed
at York, and eleven more on the eighth of the fame
month; and four were ordered to fuffer on the'fif-

teenth
;
but three of thefe were reprieved.

Thejudgesnow returned toCarlifle; andasmany
of the witnelfes on the behalf of the prifoners had
come from Scotland, they refufedto be fworn in the
Englilh manner,‘and at length they were fworn ac-
cording to the cuftom of their own country.
Many of the prifoners pleaded guilty

; and
among thofe who flood the event of a trial, and
were convicted, was a non-juring clergyman nam-
ed Cappock, who had preached to the rebels at

Cariifle and Manchefter.

T 2 No

2
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No lefs than ninety-one perfons received fen-

fence of death at Carlifle, leveral of whom were
people of fortune, who had abandoned their bet-
ter profpe£ls in life, to take part in this defperate

rebellion. Ten of them were hanged and quartered
at Carlifle on the i 8th of 06lober, and ten more
at Brampton in Cumberland on the 2ifl of the

fame month: but a number of them were tranC-

ported, and feveral received an unconditional

pardon.

Five other of the rebels, who bad been tried in

Surrey, fuffered at Kennington Common on the

28th of the month above-mentioned; one ofwhom
at the place of execution drank a health to the

pretender.

In confequence of thefe convicfUons many eflates

were forfeited to the crown; but king George the

Second ordered them to be fold, and the whole
produce above twenty years purchafe to be given

to the orphans of thofe wlro had foifeited them.

The reft is employed in eftablilhing fchools in

the Highlands, and in(tru£Hng the natives in

ufeful arts.

Thus have we given an account of the progrefs

and confeqnences of the rebellion in 1 745 ;
and it

now only remains to make fome remarks on the

whole.

When we confider the admirable fyftem of go-

vernment which prevails in this -country, it will

feem aftonifliing that any perfons Ihould be rafli

enough to invade it, or weak enough to fuppofe

they can invade it with fuccefs. Thofe who look
back to the times of king John, and reflect on the

conduct of the bold barons who wrefted the great

charter of freedom from the intentional tyrant,

will plainly fee that it cannot be an eafy matter

to deprive Britoqs of their birthright.
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It is to the expuHion of king James the fccond»

the elevation of king William to the throne, and
the confequent a<fl of lettlement on the houfe of

Elanover, that this country owes its emancipation

from tyranny, and all the blelTings refulting from

a fyftem of well-founded freedom : nor mull the

inhabitants of Great Britain expe6l thefe bleffings

longer than they are anxious to preferve them at

the rilk of their lives.
^ .V

The aCh of union, which palled in the year 1707,

as it made but one of what was before two king-

doms, ought to have made but one of what was

deemed two feparate interells. Englillirnen and

Scotchmen fhould conlider themfelves as brethren

of one family ;
united in one mutual interell

;

bound by the fame general laws, though varying

in lome particulars; and under the mod facred

obligation to prote£l each other in every emergency

that may threaten the welfare of either.

Happy will the time be when all'odious national

dillindions fhall ceafe
;
and when the inhabitants

of North and South Britain, foigetting all tormer

a*?imofities, lhall hail each other, without excep-

tion, and on all occafions, as brothers, friends,

and companions

!

Account ofHOSEA YOUELL, who was hangetj

at Tyburn for Murder.

At the felTions held at the Old Bailey in Oc-

tober 1 747, Hofea Youell, and Jacob Lopez,

were indicted for the murder of captain Johns,

when the former was convicted, and the latter ac-

Thc
quitted.
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The ftory of this affair is as follows, Mr. Johns

corning up Sandwich-court, Devonfhive-fquare,

between ten and eleven o’clock at night, met two

men whom he believed to be Jews, who robbed

him of his watch and money. Hearing fome peo-

ple coming towards him, he called out “ Stop

thief on which one of them returned, and gave

him a iiab in the body, of the depth of nine inches

:

as appeared by the depofition of the furgeon,

who attended captain Johns at the Dolphin inn,

Bifhopfgate-fireet, and extradled a piece of the

fword from his body.

\ ouell being taken into cuflody, alderman

Rawlinfon attended the wounded man, who pofi-

tively charged Youell with being the tnuiderer,

and ligned his charge, being in his perfect fenfes,

but died within fifteen minutes afterwards.

1 he wounded man being afkcd how he could

be fo pofitive to Youell, faid he knew him by .the

light from a lamp; and that he fhould know his

,
voice. Youell being bid to turn round, flouch his

hat, and fay “D— your eyes,” hefitated fora
•while; but #t length complying, the captain faid,

“ You are the man that flabbed me, I am pofitive

“of;t.”
A piece of a fword was found in the court where

the captain was flabbed, which exactly tallied with

the piece lodged in the body of the deceafed; and

It appeared that Youell had requeued the city mar-

fhal to (peak to the alderman, that he might be

admitted an evidence ;
and averred, that the mur-

der was not committed by himfelf, but by one Hart.

After convi61ion the prifoner faid that be was

only eighteen years of age, and born of Jewifh

parents, wholived in Creed-lane, Leadenhall-flreet.

He was fo illiterate that he could neither read He-
brew
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brew nor Englifh. The ordinary of Newgate. re-

prdenting to him the advantages of the Gofpel
over the Mofaic difpenfation, he faid that, as he
was born and bred a Jew, he would die fuch.

He was attended by a perfon of his own perfua-

fion, and at the place of execution ftedfallly denied
having been guilty of the murder. However, he
earneiily advifed young people to be cautious in

the choice of their company ; as it was by a neglecT

of that caution that he had come to a fatal end.

This malefador was hanged at Tyburn on the

1 6th of November, 1747.
To what we have before obferved in our re-

marks on the crime of murder, nothing need on
this occafion be added, but that the alfociatine

with bad company is the frequent fore-runner of

every other vice. Young people cannot be too

cautious in the feleiTion of theu-alTociates
;
as on

this circumflance frequently depends the whole
happinefs of their lives. Nothing is fo contami-

nating to youth as vicious company :

Trom one rude boy that’s us’d to mock
They learn the wicked jeff ;

One fickly fheep infe 61;s the flock.

And poifons all the reft.

Account of GEORGE LANCASTER, who was

hanged at Tyburn for Forgery.

^
1^ HIS offender was born in Hatton-garden,

X London, of refpeflable parents, v.’ho placed

him with a reputable attorney, with whom he fer-

ved
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ved part of his derkfliip in the moft regular man-
ner ; but making very bad connexions, his maf-

ter requefled his parents to take him home, and

fend him to fea, as the moft likely means to pre-

vent his ruin.

The parents approving this hint, perfuaded the

fon to fail as captain’s clerk on board a (hip in the

royal navy ; and he continued fome years in this

ftation.

He came to London when his fliip was paid oflF,

and having received a cOnfiderable Turn of money,

diftipated the whole in houfes of ill fame. His fa-

ther was now dead: but his mother, with a fond-

nefs very natural, but which perhaps contributed

to his ruin, fupp’ied his extravagancies till flic was

very much reduced in her circumftances ; and in

the mean time the Ton borrowed money in her

name of any one who would truft him ; but at

length his charadler being loft, and his mother to-

tally impoverifhed, he determined on the cominif-

fion of the crime for which his life paid the forfeit.

A feaman, named Hugh Price, to whom thirty-

fix pounds were due tor wages, died on board the

Dorchefter man of war, having made a will in fa-

vour of his wife and fon, who lived near White-

haven in Cunibei land. Lancatter hearing of the

death of Piice, forged a will purporting to be his,

and carrying it to Dodtors-commons, obtained a

probate of the will, in confequence of his Iwearing

that he was the fon of the above-mentioned Price.

Being thus poflelfed of the probate, he went to

a public-houfe, producing to the landlord a let-

ter figned George Price, whom he averred was

the fon of the deccafed, and had empowered him
to difpofe of his father’s wages. The landlord, un-

acquainted with thefe matters, applied to a gentle-

man,
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man, who told him he might fafely purchafe, if

Lancafter could get the original ticket, and would

lodge the probate in his hands as a collateral fe-

curity.

The publican mentioning this to Lancafter, he

faid he would procure the original ticket" from

Portfmouth; but at the expiration of four days

he produced a forged ticket, which the landlord,

on the advice of a friend, pui chafed for fvventyk

feven pounds.

About three months after this tran faction, a

clerk of the Navy-o^ce calling- on the publican,

he fhewed him the ticket. He faid he tHpughV it

a good one; but he would write to the agent at

Portfmouth to enquire into the fa6t. The agenCs

anfwer was, that Hugh Price’s ticket, in favour of

his fon George, was ftill in the office; (o that it

was evident that Lancafter’s ticket muft have been

a forgery.

Hereupon the landlord went to the mother of

the delinquent, and faid that he would adjuft the

matter, if either (he or her fon could make good

the deficiency
;
otherwife he would pi ofecute. The

poor woman faid fhe knew not where to find her

'fon, and as to herfelf, it was out of her power.

The publican then went to an attorney, who acL

vifed him to make a debt of the affair, and arreflf

Lancafter for the money. This being done, he wds

committed to the Poultry Compter, uheie he wg$

informed that he ftiould be fet at liberty, if hi?

friends would make a lubfcriptiun to raife t

fum: but not having friends to affift him in ihi$

effential matter, the publican went to the Navy-

office, where he informed the commiffioners of

the affair, and they ordered Laijcaller tp b^

fecuted by their folicitor.

Voi. III. No, 25. U h^nc^ihf'9
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Lancaflei s guilt being proved in the clearefl

manner on his tiial^ he was convi£ledj and received
Xentence of death. After conviction he entertained
the moft fanguine hopes of a reprieve, through the
intereft of his friends

; but being difappointed m
his expeftation, he made the molt ferious prepara-
tion for the awful fate that awaited him.

Tie fuffered at lyburn on the i6th of Novem*
her, 1 74?j hut was in too bad a Hate of health to
make any addrefs to the funounding multitude,
on the folemn occafion.

*

Serious and important reflexion r. will very natu-
^lly arile from this cafe, jjLancaOer’s aflbciating
with ill company ’led of coijrfe to his ruin; but
thisconduCl leads, in almofl: every inlfance, to the
lame confequence

; and we have had fo many oc-
cafions to remark on the impropriety of aHociat-
ing with the wicked, that it will be needlefs to
fay more in this place.

What we would now make our remarks on is
the conduct of the landlord, who would have for-
giv en the criminal if his lofs could have been made
good; thus proving that he had a greater regard
to his own intereft, than to the enforcement of the
laws of the land. Tublic juftice appeared in his
eyes as of lefs confequence than private property

:

and we aie fearful that there are but too many of
..the fame felfifh difpofition.

^

We would wilh thefe people to confider that the
man whp profecutes a felon merely throuo-h re-
venge, or with the fingle view of recovering his
loft property, without regard to the public welfare,
IS not himfelf two degrees honefter than the thief.
The laws were made- for the general good, and to

^this end they fhould always be directed: the. de-
fence, of private property is included in that ofthe

public;
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public; and if every one would exert bimfelF for ^-

the general welfare, that of individuals wonid be
'

effectually promoted.

Happy fhould we think ourfelves to imprefs

thefe liberal fentiments on the mind of every

reader, affured that they would tend to advance

the happinefs of the community at large

!

' si -

—

Account of WILLIAM W^HURRIER, who was

hanged at Tyburn for Murder.

T his man was a native of Morpeth in Nor-

thumberland, and brought up as a hufband-

man ; but having enlifted as a foldier, in general

Cope’s regiment, he ferved five years and a half in

Flanders; but fome horfcs being wanted for the

ufe of the army, he and anotherman were fent to

England to purchafe them.

On the I ith of February, 1748, Whurrier and

his companion walking over Finchley Common to-

wards Barnet, the latter being weaned, agreed with

a poft-bov who went by with a led horfe, to permit

him to ride to Barnet, leaving Whurrier at an ale-

houfe on the road.

Whurrier having drunk freely, met with a wo-

man who appeared to be his country-woman, and

with her he continued drinking till both ot them

were intoxicated, when they proceeded together

towards Barnet; but they were followed by fomfe

failors, one of whom infwlted Whurrier, telling

him that e had no bu finds with the woman.

Whurrier (ulpeffing there was a defign to 'injure

him, alked the woman if fhe had any connexion

U 2 with
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tvith'thofe men. She faid fhe had not: but in the

mean time the other failors coming up, faid they
came to refcue the woman; on which Whurrier
drew his fword

;
but returned it into the fcabbard

with(j)ut^anno)'ing any one.

A foldier riding by at this inflant, Whurrier told

him that the failors had ill-treated him, and begged
bis affiftance, on which the foldier getting off his

horfe, the failors ran away, and Whurrier purfu-
ing them, overtook the firft tliat had affaulted him,
and drawing his fword, cut him in fuch a manner
that he waS carried in a hopelefs tondition to a

houfe in the neighbourhood, where he languifhed
till the Sunday following, and then died.

It appeared by the teftimony of a furgeon that

the dJeeafedhad received a cut acrofs the fkull, as

if done with a butcher*s chopper, fothat the brains

lay open; befides a variety of other wounds,
Whurrier being taken into cullody for theedra-

tniflion of this murder, was brought to trial at the

next fefllons at the Old Bailey ; and being capi-

tally con' idfed on the clearefl evidence, was feh-

tenced to die.

. After convidfion he, Paid he thought there was a
combination between the w’om^n he had met wuh
and the failors

; and a day or two before he fuf-

feied, he procured the following paper to be pub-
liflied,,i which he called Whunier’s Declara-
“ tion.’’

ThiiS is to let the world know that I have lived

in'good'predit, and have fei ved his hiajefty eight

yeai;s and two months. In the time of my fer-

vice I have Hood fix campaigns, and always o-
be.yed all lawful commands : 1 have beenin three

d‘'battl«3, and at Bergen*op-zoom, during the time

it
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“ it was befiegcd. The firfl battle was at Dettingen,

“ June 1743» his majeRy headed his army :

“the fecond was in the year 1 745, April 30, at

“ Fontenoy; the third was at Luckland, by fiege;

“ behdes (everal fkirmiflies, and other great dan-
“ gers. I had rather it had been my fate to have
“ died in the field of battle, where 1 have feen
“ many thoufands wallowing in their blood, than
“ to come to fuch dilgrace : but, alas, I have efcap-

“ ed all tJiefe dangers to come to this unhappy
“ fate, to fuffcr at Tyburn ;

and afterwards to hang
“ in chain' 6n a gibbet, which laft is the neareft

“ concern to me; and 1 cannot heipexpreffing, that
“ It would be more beneficial to the public to em-
“ ploy blacklraiths to make breaR-plates forjhe
“ foldiers, than irons to inclofe their bodies to be
“ expofed to the fowls of the air.

“ I have Teen a true fubieft and faithful fervant,

“ as is well known to the officeis of the regiment
“ to whidh I belonged. If I had been a picK-

“ pocket, or a thief, I fbould have buffered much
“ more defervedly, in my ownopinion, than I now
“ do ; for what I did was in my own defence: I

“ was upon the king’s duty, and was affaulted by
“ the men in bailors habits, who gave me lo many
“ hard blows, as well as fo much bad language,
“ that I could no longer bear it, and was obliged
“ to draw my fword in my own defence; and being
“ in too great a paffion, as well as too much in li-

“ quor I own I ftruck without mercy; as thinking
“ my life in danger, furrounded by four men, who

I thought defigned to murder me: who or what
“ they were the Lord knows; it is plain they had

a falfe pafs, as it was proved; and that they had
“ travelled but feven miles in nine days; but I

forgive them, as I hope forgivenefs: and the

Xord
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Lord have mercy on my foul, and the poor
“ man’s whom I killed.

V WILLIAM Vv'HURRIER.”

This malefaclor was executed at Tyburn on the

7th of March, 1
74H, and his body afterwards hung

in chains on Finchley Common.
The crime of this man feems to have arifen from

a fenfe of injury inflamed by intoxication; and
affords a ftrong leffon againfl the vice of drunken-

nefs; a Vice which, depriving a man of his reafon,

does but at the bell leVel him with the brutes, and
frequently reduces him many degrees below the

relf of the animal creation.

Sobriety, if it be not itfelf a virtue, is naturally

produdtive of a thoufand. The mind that is calm
and compofed is fitted for the prafHce of all its

duties; while, on the contrary, the devotees of
debauchery areas ufelefs to the publick, as they

are obnoxious in themfelves!

'"1 '

' M I
'
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Particular Account of JOHN PARKES, who
• was hanged at Tyburn for Forgery,

malefactor was a native of Wrexham in

A Denbighfliire, and having been liberally

educated, was apprenticed to ^ filverfmith, with

whom he ferved his time with a fair character,

and then came to fettle in London.
After a refidence of more than twenty years,

during which he worked as a journeyman, he be-
came diftrefled in circumftances, which' induced
him to think of having recourfe to the- following

method of fwpplying his neceiTities,

Having
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Having drawn a bill on Mr. Scott, a refiner in
Love-lane, in the name of Mr. Brown of Lombard-
flreet, for one hundred ounces of filver, he carried
it to the houfe of the. former, who not being at

home, an apprentice read the draft, and afked if

Parkes was a lilverfmith, and for whom he worked.
He told him for Mr. Robinfon in Bond-ftreet. The
apprentice laid he was well acquainted with Mr.
Robinfon

; but not knowing that his mailer dealt

with Mr. Brown, begged that the bearer would
call for an anfwer in the morninor.O

Parkes now went home to bed : but refleding
that he could imitate Mr. Robinfon’s hand-writing,
with which he was perfectly acquainted, he wrote
a letter in his name to Mr. Scott, informing him
that he would be anfwerable for Brown's credit, if

any doubt was entertained of it, and begging that

no difappointment might happen.
Parkes had fome idea of carrying this letter him-

felf; but refleding on the danger that might attend
fuch a proceeding, he went into a public-houfe
near Cripplegate, and calling for a pint of beer,

fent a porter with the letter, telling him to inform
Mr. ScoLt that he came from Mr. Robinfon of
Bond-llreet; and to add that the perfon who had
been there the preceding day was taken ill. The
porter w^as no fooner gone than Parkes paid for his

beer, and told the woman of the houfe that if the
porter brought any thing he was to leave it at the
bar.

dhis being done, he follov/ed the porter, and
obferving him go into Mr. Scott's, he Hopped in a
dark paffage till he faw him come out, and when
he was at a frnall diflance from the houfe, he foL
lowed him, and receiving the bag of filver, paid
him, fpr the porterage, and decamped with all e:t-

peditionp
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pedition. He carried his ill-gotten booty to the

houfe of an acquaintance near the Seven Dials,

where he melted part of the filver, and fpent the

produce in the moll extravagant manner.

Being reduced to poverty, he melted the re-

mainder of the filver, and mixing it with fome cop-

per, he offered it for fale to a refiner, who threat-

ened to apprehend him for prefenting adulterated

filver: but the offender pretending that he had no

intention of fraud, the refiner paid him the amount

of the filver.

Having thus efcaped punifhment for the firfl of-

fence, he committed feveral other crimes of a fimi-

lar nature ; and at length that which coft him his

life. Having forged a note in the name of Mr.

Lamery, he carried it to a refiner in Oat-lane,

named Froxhall, defiring that 200 ounces of filver

might be delivered to the bearer. Ihis note he

delivered to Froxhall’s apprentice, who carried it

up flairs to his mafler, but firfl faflered the door,

that Parkes might not efcape. The boy coming

down footi, defired Parkes to fit down, and his

mafter would wait on him. He did fo; and Mr.

Froxhall coming down, afked who wanted the fil-

ler. Parkes faid he did ;
on which he was defired

^

to wait, and he fhould have"it: but in the mean
time the apprentice was fent for a conflable, who
conducled Parkes before the lord mayor, who com-
mitted him to Newgate.

Being indifled at the next feffions at, the Old
Bailej^ he was capitally convicted, and fentenced

to die. After convi6lion he exhibited figns of the

utmofl penitence, and fincerely lamented the paft

irregularities of his life. He beha<^ed devoutly at

the place of execution, and warned others to avoid

thofe pracftices which brought him to a fatal end.

'Parket
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Parkcs^vas hanged at Tyburn on the 14th of
February, 1748.

T he crime of forgery (of which this man’s of-

fence was a Ipecics) is fo enormous in iifelF, and
fo dellrmdive ot the mercantile interefl:, tltat it

ought to l:>e dil'couraged in a trading nation, be-

yond alaiofl: any other crimes but as in the couiTe

of this work we have had repeated oce;iiion

to reprobate this fjjecies of defraud, ami fnail

have further opportunities oF expoiing its per-

nicious tendency, we will net dwell longer on

this article than jufl; to obferve, that the man who
is ralh enough to adventure on a Forgery, dips his

pen in blood
^ for- conviftion certainly Follows the

dilcoverv; and an ignominious death is the tin-

doubted confequence of fuch conviction.

Particulars relating to George Cock, who was
convicted ot privately healing, and executed
at Tyburn.

ms malefaftor was bornin the neighbonr’noo'd

K of Aldgate, and at a proper age apprenticed to

a Peruke-maker in Spittal-fields
; but he abFccnded

before the time exprefled in his indenture was ex-

pired, and his mafier judging him to be flrongly

ciifpolcd to dilordc: ly an.d profligate courFes, pur-

fued no mealhrcs to induce his return.

Cock lived feven or eight }'cars as errand-boy
and porter to levcral tradeFmen, none of whom
had reaFon to FuFpect that he purloined their pro-

]>erty: but he was held by them in no cfleciu, on
ncrount ot his being frct|uently intoxicated, and

V'oL. 111. X *

affoci-

*5
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alTociating with people of dilToline principles, k
is natural to fuppofe, that the abandoned com-
pany he kept encreafed his inclination to a life of
idlencfs, and proved the caufe of his purfuing fe-

lonious courfes for procuring the means of fub-

fillence.

Having made pretenfions of love .to a maid fer-

vant in the neighbourhood of May-fair, (lie in-

vited him to her mafier^s houfe; he was punftual

to the appointment, and during his day, treache-

roLidy dole a filver fpoon of about twelve Ihillings

value.

Learning that a Ir
'

' lived at Streatham, whofe
fon was abroad, he went to her houfe, and in-

formed her that he was lately arrived in England,
and waited upon her by the defire of the young
gentleman, to affiire her of the continuance of his

dhal affe^'tion. He was invited to partake of the

bed prov’fions the houfe could adbrd, and enter-

tained with great liberality, kindnefs, and refpeft.

After he had fufficienrly refrefhed h'imfelf, and fe-

creted a large diver fpocn in his pocket, he de-

parted, intending to direfl: his courfe towards the

metropolis. The fpoon being raiiTed, two fervants

were difpatched in fearch of the thief, and over-

taking him at about the didance of a mile from
the houfe, they conduded him to a raagidrate,

who committed him to Bridewell as a vagrant, as

the iady was averfe to profecuting him for the fe-

lony. Having remained in prifon about three

months, and been privately whipped, he was dif-

ndifed, after the judice by whom he was com-
mitted had pathetically reprefented to him the dlf-

grace, danger, and iniquity, of feeking to obtain

a livelihood by illegal prafHces.

Upon gaining information that the father of a

you ig gentleman of Bartholomew-lane was abroad,

he
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he went to the honfe, and pretended to the youth
that he was preparing to embark for the country
where his father redded; faying, that as he was
acquainted with the old gentleman, he fliould be
happy to deliver any meffage or letter, or exe-

cute any commiffion with which the fo i might
think proper to charge him. His reception here

was not lefs hofpitable than that he experienced at

Streatham : and he did not take leaye til! he had
conveyed a filver cup into his pocket, with Vv'hich

he got off undifeovered. He loid the cup, and
expended the money it produced in the mod exr

travagant manner.

Cock went to the hopfe of the captain of a

trading veiTel in Ratcliff highway, whom he knew
was at fea, expecting thatjie fiaould be able to

amufe his wife by fome plaufible pretences, and
to obtain a booty before he left the home. He
was informed that the captain’s lady was not at

home, but was invited into the houfe by her mo-
ther, who told him thatlhe expeefed her daughter’s
return In a very Ihort time. Being fliewn into the
kitchen, he aflced the maid fervant for fome table-

beer, and while fhe was gone to draw it, he fe-

creted a large filyer tankard', upon the maid’s bri-'g-

Ing the beer he drank heartily, and then, pretend-
ing that he had fome bufmefs to tranlacf which
would not permit him to flax nnv longer, took
leave, promifing to return on the following day.
He fold the tankard to a Jew,
He 'enquired of a fcrvr;nt-maid in Si irea! f.clds

whether there were not To ne women in rh?-

bourhood whofe hidbands were in fo- 'i.rn ]r t^s.

The girl faid the huibands of two or I' lc- of I cr
raafter’s neighbours were abroad, an ! an- <1 me
name of the perfon he denied to find. He laid

X 2 he
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be had forgot the name, but artfully added that he
Ihoulcl remember it upon hearing it repeated; in

confequcnce of wliicli Ihe mentioned home names,
and upon his 'faying that one of them was that of
the party he tvanted, the girl directed him to the

houfe where the wife of his fuppoled triend re-

iided. He told the woman that he was lately ar-

rived in England, and, by her hufband's particular

delire, called to inform lier of his being in perfect

hcalih when be embarked. He formed fome tri-

lling excule tor occafioning the woman to leave the

apartment, and loon after her 'return he went
away, taking with hiiii a pint fiver tankard and
two fiver table fpoons.

By the above and other viilanies of a fmilar na-

ture, he gained 'a maintenance for feveral years:

but it will now appear, that, notwithdanding the

art he emplo
3
'ed in the purlult of villany, he at

length fell a juil vidllm to the inluhcd laws of his

country.

Cock went to two ladies in Soho-fquare in one
day, under the pretext of delivering meffages

Irom their hutbands, who had been feveral years

rcfdcnt in foreign parts; and was received by them
in ihe n.oil kind and holpitable manner. He had
been gmne but a fiiort time, when one of the ladies

miifcd lome fl\er fp.oons; in confequcnce of which
Jte w as purliied and taken before a magiftratc; and
during his examination the other appeared, and,

on oath, identified a filver tankard lound in the

prifoncr’s poifeflion. He was committed to New'-

^ cl rc
5

c*.n 1 i
j

cl L the enfning lellions at the Old Bai-

ley, condemimd to fuller death.

During [lis confinement in Newgate he fliewcd

not the leall remerfe for his paft olfences, nor em-
ployed any pa.i of the llioi't t.me he Lad lo exilt in

• makingO
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making the necefTiiry preparation for the awful

change he was about to experience, bur flattered

himfelf in the expedfarion ot being reprieved. How-
ever, atter learningthat he was ordered tor execution,

he, in tome degree, corrected the irregularity of his

behaviour; but fllll his conduft was by no means
fuch as might have been expected from a man in his

dreadful fltuation.

He was almofl wholly regardlefs of the devo-
tional exercifes at the place of execution

;
and re-

fufed to addrefs the populace, though urged to it by
the ordinary.

This oflender was executed at Tyburn on the
13th of June 1748.
At an early time of life Cock manifefled a flrong

propeaifity to vicious courfes
;

but it does not
thence follow that he was irreclaimable. When he
abfeonded during his apprenticefhip, it became a
duty incumbent on his mafler to purfue every pof-

fible means for inducing his return; for by exerting
a lawful authority over him, or by the more gentle
method of appealir,g to his reafon, reprefenting the
ill confequenccs naturally refulting from dilfolute

courfes, and the certain happinels attending a life

regulated by the dilates of virtue, it is probable that

he might have eiTecfed an entire reformation in his

conducf, and have become a worthy member of fo-

ciety. It is, however, beyond difpute that the mafter
wasdeferving very fevere reprehenlion, for Ihame-
fully negleffmg all endeavours to avert the ruin of
a youth committed entirely to his proteefion. Vv hen
a man takes an apprentice, let him conlider that he
has a more important duty to fulfil ttian that of
merely inlfrufting him in the method of earning a
livelihood; that he becomes the guardian of his

morals, and that he raufl: incur a heavy weight of

guilt
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guilt if he fuffers them to be corrupted through his
inattention or example.

In robbing the honfe to whirh he was invited by
the woman to whom he had made a declaration of
love, this offender added to a felonious aftcircum-
ffanccs of a mofl: aggravating nature; he violated
the faith he had folemnly fworn to preferve. and
fubjctded -an innocent peiTon to the fufpicion of a
crime which has been feklom ki;own to he fol lowed
by a punifhment lei's fevere than death.

*'

It is fnocklng to humanity to refleff on the un-
prepared manner in which flock parted with mortal
exigence ! He flattered himfelf w'irh the hope ot a
pardon, and perhaps thought that rejicntance unne-
celTary which, upon the nearer approach of his fate,

he could not hope would prove effe6fu,il. Rut it

fhould be remembered that the moft atrocious fmner
is commanded not to defpair of forgivenefs, and that

the fuppHcations of the fincere penitent will ever
prove acceptable to that Almighty Power who is

equally the God of juflice and mercy.

An account of John Lancaster, who was exe-
cuted for Houfe-breaking.

The parents of John Lancafler were poor but
honelt people, who put him to fchool to be

inltrufted in reading, writing, and arithmetic, and.

* We have already obferved that but few inftances are known
of the^ royal meicy having been extended to perfons convidled
of having robbed their mafters or millrelTes.

when
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when about fourteen years of age, apprenticed him to

a vrivec-weaver, who, as well as his parents, lived

in U'diitechapel.

.Alter the term of his fervitude had expired, he
for fome time ?-ollowed his trade as a journeyman.
He was nam rally inclined to vicious practices, and
conllantly allbciared with the moft profligate com-
panv. He was known to have committed feveral of-

fences againfl the laws, for one of which, however,
he was apprehended and fecured in Newgate, where
he contrasted an acquaintance with a man named
Lewis. They were both acquitted in the fame fef-

lions, Lewis in defeft of evidence, and Lancalfer
becaufe no profecutor appeared.

d hey M^enc together to Huraford, predetermined
to obtain money by violence. At Stratford they
flopped a gentleman and robbed him of his watch,
a guinea, and fome iilver. Their fucccls in this at-

tempt giving them a greater flow of fpirits, Lewis
(w.ho had long been a notorious thief) laid,

‘‘ Come
“ along witn me, my boy, and we iLail foon get
“ money enough to live like gentlemen and they
agreed to feek no means of fupport but that dan-
gerous anJ unjulbflable one of making depredations
on the public.

They now determined to go to Smith held, it being
the time of T.arrholoinew-f:ur, and they met there a

boy ot their own iniquitous proleffion, who, being ac-

quainted with them, produced a Iilver mug, which
he inlormed them he had lloleu, at the fame time
ottering to allow them a Ihare of the booty, l.ea-

ving the fair, theyt' enr to Duke’s- jikice, in order to

fell the mug to a jew named Levi Chitty
;
but he

not being at home, they adjwiini'.d to a neighbouring
ahhou'e, to wait tiii his icfurn : but they iiad not
been long there before Lancaflcr brok'C open a

drawer.

7
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drawer, and from thence dole feveral valuable ari’l'-'

cles. They now paid for tlie beer they had drunk/
and pfcapcd without fnfpicion. Havincr dilpoled ot
their booty, l.ancaher and Lewis deiermined to di-

vide the whole produce, in exclufion of the hoy whcr
h ‘d flolcn the filver mug, and therefore they fent

him to a puhlic-houle in Billiopfgate-flreet, where
the/ promifed to meet him, but wi.h a refolution to
forfeit their word.

On the following day they hole a quantity of
brafs candlefticks, which they fold for fifty {hillings

to the Jew, who told them that he would not have
given lo high a price but that he was defirous of en-

couraging them t(' (leal articles of greater value.

They made a booty of a number of filk handker-
chiefs, and the money received for them from the

Jew they fpent in the company of a number of pro^
ftitutes, among whom was Sarah Cock, tlie widow
of George Cock, whofe memoirs w'e have already

recordeil.

Lancader, Lewis, and Sarah Cock, went the fol-

lowing evening to the Royal Exchange, where they
picked the pockets of feveral pafl'engers, of watches,
pocket-books, purles of money, and other property.

They frequented all places of public relbrt : and
during di vine ferviceon a Sunday evening at the Foun-
dery near Moorliclds, they picked the pockets of fe-

veral of the congregation. On their return from the

place of worfnip they came to the houfe of cU velvet-

weaver; and Lancalter knowing him to be reputed

as a man of conhderable property, it was determined

to break open and rob the houfe. Flaving efTecfed

an entrance, they fecured a quantity of plate, and
then went into the warehoufe, whence they dole

velvet to the amount of more than an hundred
pounds. Having obtained this confidcrable booty,

th(.y
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they went to Sxirah Cock, and s*vin^ her the velvet,

adjourned to an alehoufe in Houndfditch, to wait

till Ihe had difpofed of it to the Jew.
The fum Cock demanded for the velvet the Jew

faid was more than he could afford to give, as the

colour was very indifferent, and he fliould be put

to expence in fending it to Holland, where all his

ftolen goods were exported for fale. During their

converfation they were obferved by a weaver and

a conRable, who fufpedting the Velvet to have been

ftolen, the woman was interrogated as to the

manner of its coming into her poffeffion. She ac-

knowledged having received the property from

Lancafter and Lewns, and mentioned the houfe

where they were then waiting; in confequence of

which, tliey were both apprehended, and fecured

in Newgate.
Lewis being admitted an evidence for the crown,

Lancafter. was convidfed and fentenced to die.

While under fentence of death, the ordinary en-

deavoured to give him a proper idea of his duty

to his Creator ;
but to the very moment of his death

he obftinatcly perfifted in a refufal to make what

atonement was yet in his power for the many often-

ces he had committed.

On the 24th ofSeptember, 1 748, John Lancafter

was executed at Tyburn.

Lancafter was bred to a bufmefs that w^ould have

procured him a comfortable livelihood: but inftead

of fupporting himfelf in a reputable manner, he in-

dulged a dlfpofttion to indolence and a fondnefs for

the company of dillbiute people, which led him to

tranfgrds the laws whereby he was doomed to a

violent and ignominious death. We ftiall conclude

in the words of the Rambler, “ fie that does his

beft, however little, is always to be diftinguilh-

VoL, III. No. 2£. T ed
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** ed from him that does nothing. Whatever bufies

the mind without corrupting it, has at (eaft this
** ufe, that it refcues the day from idlenefs ; and

he that is never idle will net often be vicious/’

Account of the numerous Exploits of THOMAS
THOMPSON, who was hanged at Tyburrt for

Horje-Stealing,

T he parents of this offender lived at Otley ir»

Yorkfliire: his ftther dying, his mother and

a numerous family were left in very indigent cir-

cumflances. Thomas being arrived at a proper

age, the parifli-officers propofed binding him ap-

prentice; but he declined the offer, fiiying he fliould

prefer going to fea with a captain who was come
into the country, to vilit his mother and other re-

lations. He accompanied the captain to Durham j

and the mafter of the pofl-houfe in that city, think-

ing him anadivc and promifmg youth, hired him
to w'ait upon his cuRomers three days in a w'eek,

and to ride pofl on the others. During the three

years that he remained in this Ration, he wa-s guilty

of ftcaling money out of letters, and of feveral other

afls of delinquency ; of which, however, he waa
not fufpedted till fome time after he had qtuitted

his mafter’s fervice.

From Durham he went to Otley, but not being
able to procure employment there, he proceeded

to Rippon, where he was employed as a waiter at

the fign of the King’s-head. In about three months
he robbed his mailer of thirteen pounds, and ab-

fconded. Going again to the place of his nativity,'

he-lcarnc that an aunt lately deceafedhad bequeath-
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cd him twelve pounds; and having received the le-

gacy, and purchafed fome new apparel, fet out for

London, where in a lliort time he fpent all his mo-
ney in diforderly houfes among women of ill-fame.
Being in circumftances of dilfrefs, he made appli-
cation for relief to a relation, who behaved to him
with great tendernefs and generofity ; notwithfhand-
ing which he availed himfelf of an opportunity of
robbing his benefatflor of two filver fpoons.

He offered the fpoons for fale to a filverfmith

near Charing-crofs ; but bis honeffy being fufpect-

ed, a meffenger was difpatched to inquire whether
he lived at the place he had mentioned to the
fhop-keeper. Before the meffenger’s return,

Thompfon effetfled an efcape; and it appeared
that he had given a falfe diredtion. In a few days
he was met near Exeter-change by the rilverfmith,

who infifted upon his going home with him; but
being a man of an eafy difpofition, he was prevail-

ed upon by the entreaties of the young villain'to

favour his efcape.

He now returned to Otiey, and a dancing meet-
ing being held there one evening, he made one of
the company : at this place he prevailed upon a
young woman to confent to his partaking of her
bed: but flie difmiffed him upon difcovering that

he was d'eflrrtute of m.oney. Thus difappointed,he

returned to the houfe where he lodged, and broke
open a box, whence he Bole fifteen Ihillings.

Early the next aiorning he flole a hoife, and
rode to his late mafter’s at Durham, where be faid

he was employed to go to Nevycafllc on fpme bufi-

nefs of importance, and fhould return on the fol-

lowing day. The innkeeper believed his tale, and
upon his repeating his vilit the next day, gave him
a hearty welcome, and expreffed much pleafure

y 2 at
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at the feemingly favourable change in his fituation.
In the morning, however, the boy who had been
with the mail to Darlington informed Thomp-
fon that the hue-and-cry was after him on fufpici-
on of horfe-flealing. In confequcncc of this intel-
ligence he took the road for Scotland, and felling
the flolen horfe at Berwick upon Tweed, proceed-
ed on foot to Cockburn’s-path, and hiring a horfe
there, rode to Dunbar, \\'here having (lept one
night, he fet out for Edinburgh in a poft-chaife.

Edinbuigh he pretended to be fervant to a
military officer, and perfuaded ayoung woman, who
was fervant at the inn where he lodged, to admit
him to a fhare of her bed. In the morning flie
difcovercd that her box had been broke open, and
her money, befidcs two gold rings bequeathed her
by a relation, ffolen thereout. She accufed Thomp-
fon with the robbery, and threatened a profecution;
but was appeafed upc^n his reftoring the effects.

II is nex t ex ped 1 tion was to Perth, where he en-
gaged himfelf as a fervant to a military officer.
His mafler being ordered into Yorklhire uponfthe
lecruiting fervice, 1 hompfon accompanied him :

but thinking it unfafe to remain in a part of the
country, where he was well known, he dole a
horfe about eleven o clock at night, and took the
road to Nottingham. For this offence he was tried
at the next affizes, and fencenced to die : but in-
terelt being made in his favour, he received a pari
don on condition of tranfportation for fourteen
years.

As he behaved in a remarkably decent and regu-
lar manner, the keeper of the prifon granted him
many indulgences, which he determined to feize an
opportunity of making ufe of to his own advantage;
and accordingly oblerving that on fome occafion

the
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the maid fervant was entruflcd with the keys, he
feizcd her by furprize, and taking them from her
recovered his liberty.

Upon his efcape from prifon he proceeded to

London, where he inlifted into a regiment then
abroad, and was conduced to the Savoy; but be-
ing (oon after attacked by a fever, he was fent to an
hofpital. Being tolerably recovered in about two
months, he deferred, and going to Rochelfer in-

lifted into a regiment lying in that city. About
five weeks after his arrival m Rochefter, he robbed
the waiter of the houfe w'here he was quartered,

and again deferring travelled to Hatfield in Hert-
fordfhire, where he inlifted into a regiment, rrom
which he alfo delerted in about fix weeks. He
now went to Chichefter, and, having there enter-

ed into his majefty’s fervice as a marine, was order-
ed on board a fhip lying at Portfmouth. In about
two months he was ordered on fhore, and quartered
in Chichefter, where he robbed his lodgings, and
having ftolen a mare belonging to a farmer rode,
tow^ards the metropolis.

The farmer having a value for the beaft haften-

ed to London, expecting that fiie would beexpofed
to fale in Smithfield. He put up at the White
Bear in Bafinghall ftreet, and there found both his

mare and the man who had ftolen her. 1 hompfon
being taken before the lord mayor, was committed
for trial at the Old Bailey, where he was convict-
ed, and fentenced to die.

When he was confined in the cells of New^gate
he appeared to be {truck with a confcioufnefs of
the enormity of his guilt. He conftantly attended
divine fervice in the chapel ; and when vilited by
the ordinary behaved in a manner that evinced the
finccriry of his repentance. The calm devotion

that
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that he manifefted when he received the facrament
feemed to prove that he had made his peace with
his Creator.

At the place of execution he addrelTed the popu-
lace, exhorting them to live in ftridt obedience to
the laws of their country, which were not to be
tranfgrefled with impunity.

This offender fuffered at Tyburn on the 24th of
Odlober, 1748.
The cafe of Thompfon exhibits a ftriking in^

ftance of the mifery infeparably attendant upon
guilt. He was continually flying from the purfuit of
juftice, but no change of place could enfure his
fafcty. How dilTerent muff have been the fituation

of this man from that of him who can fay, ** The
law has no terrors for me; I dread it not as a ty^
rant, but reverence it as my proredorl’*

Account of JOHN AOUNG, who was executed
for Forgery on the Bank of Edinburgh.

^1 '’HE fubjecfl of this narrative was a defeendantA of a Proteflant family at BelfaiT in Ireland.
He received a- liberal education, and at the ufual
time of life was put apprentice to a linen-draper
reflding in the town where he was born. Having
ferved about three years, his mailer died

;
' and as

the widow declined bulinefs, he engaged as clerk
to a wholefale'dealer, wh6fe goods were principally
fent to the London market and Chefter fair.

He remainedwith his employertill his arrival at
rhanhood; but at length abfeonded, in confequence
of- one of his mafter’s fervant maids proving with

child
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child by him. He intended to fettle in Dublin,

but in his way to that city he met with a recruiting

party belonging to the fourth regiment of foot,

who urged him to drink till he became intoxicated,

and then prevailed upon him to inlift.

Young being handfome in perfon, and accom-
plifhed in manners, was foon diftinguifhed by his

officers, who upon the firfl vacancy promoted him
to be a ferjeant. He marched from Tournay to

join the regiment at Ghent in Flanders, and ar-

rived but a few days preceding that'won which w^as

fought the terrible battle of Fontenoy, His be-
haviour in that acflion was greatly commended by
his officers, who upon the return of the regiment
to Ghent conferred upon him many inftances of

particular refped:, and appointed hinrpay-malfer
to the company to which he belonged.

,

The regiment in which Young was a ferjeant was
one of thofe ordered into Scotland for the purpofe
of luppreffing the rebellion, which broke out foon

after the battie of Fontenoy: but as a confiderable

lofs of private men had been fuftained, he was or-

dered to go upon the recruiting fervice to Cheher,
Manchefter, Liverpool, and other places.

The recruits engaged by Young were paid the

bounty-money without the leak dedu6lion, and he

would not encourage them to fpend any part of it

in an extravagant or ufelefs manner. In the fpace

of four months he raifed an hundred and fifty men;
and it is prefumed that the flridl integrity of his

condu(ft greatly promoted his fuccefs. Upon join-

ing his regiment in Scotland, his officers advanced

him to the poll of ferjeant-major, as a reward for

his fervices. At the battle of Falkirk he put feve-

ral of the rebels to death with his halbert, and be-

haved in other refpefls with remarkable intrepedity.

Upon
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[Juon rhe command of the army being alTumdd
I v c.ie duke of Cumberland, the regiment to which
Young belonged was ordered to march to the

On account of the fingular bravery they
(. ived at the battle of Culloden, and the great

f ,»,;tuerof men, this regiment was not ordered to

r-’’’urn to Flanders, but permitted to remain in

Scotland.

Upon tranquillity being re-eftablilhed in the

Highlands, the fourth regiment was appointed to

perform duty in Edinburgh caftle, and Young was
difpatchei to drillol upon a recruiting expedition.

He inlifted a conliderable numberof men at Briflol,

and on his return to Scotland his oflicers compli-
mented him with a handfome prefenc. He was now
fenr to raife recruits in Yorklhire; and while at

Shcfheld in that county he engaged in a criminal
intercourfe with the wife of an inn-keeper, who,
when he was preparing to depart, fecreted pro-
perty to a conliderable amount, and followed her
lover to Scotland. In a fhort time the inn-keeper
came to Edinburgh in fearch of his wife, and com-
plained in pa (Fiona te terms of the cruel and trea-

cherous treatment he had received. The nature
of his comiedfion with the woman being made pub-
lic, Young appeared to be greatly difconccrted
whenev'er he met with perfons to whom he fup-
pofed the matter had been communicated : but in

jufticc to his character we mull: obferve that, fo far

from encouraging the woman to rob her hufband,
he, was entirely ignorant of every thing relating to

that matter till the hufband’s arrival in Edinburgh.
Notwuhflanding the above affair, Young was Hill

h"!d m much eitcem by his olBcers; and in a fliort

erne the regiment w'as ord red to proceed to the
lF.;rth, and remained in the royal barracks at In-
vcr'.els for about a twelvemonth..

4 Young
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Young being both ferjeant-majorand pay-maffer,

many notes on 'the bank of Scotland necelTarily

came into his pofleflion. While looking over fome

of thefe .notes in the guard-room, a man named

Parker, whom he had inlifted jn England, oblcrved,

that if he had a few tools he could engrave a plate

for counterfeiting the notes of the Edinburgh bank.

Young feemed to give but little attention to what

the other faid ;
but took him to an ale-houfe on the

following day, and requeflcd an explanation as to"

the manner of executing the fcheme he had fiig-

crefled. Parker informed him that, befides engrav-

ing an exadt refemblance of the letters and figures,

he could form a machine for printing fuch notes as

fhould not be known from thofe of the Scotch

bank.

In (hort, Young hired a private apartment for

Parker, and fupplied him with every utenfil necef-

fary for carrying the iniquitous plan into effedl

;

^nd in a fiiort time fome counterfeit notes were pro-

duced, bearing a near refemblance to the real ones.

Upwards of fix months elapfed before the fraud

was detedled.

Orders being ilTued for the regiment to march

to England, Young determined to procure calh for

as many notes as poffible previous to his departure

from Invernefs, knowing that in the Southern

parts the forgery would be liable to imrnediate

detedUon. With this view he applied to Mr.

Gordon, who was concerned in the flocking ma-
nufadtory at Aberdeen, and prevailed upon him to

give fixty pounds in cafh for notes exprefling to

be of the fame value.

On his journey from Invernefs Mr. Gordon

parted with feveralof the notes at different places:

but upon reaching Aberdeen, an advertifement in

VoL. Ill, No. 25. Z the
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the news-papers, in the name of the governors of
the bank at Edinburgh, convinced him that he had
been deceived. In confcquence of this Mr. Gordon
wrote to the fheritf of Invernefs, who immediately
took Young intocuftody, and found three hundred
notes, and the copper-plate from which they had
been printed, in his poffeffion. Parker was admit-
ted an evidence for the crown, and Young was re-
moved to Ediriburgh for trial before the high court
of jufticiary. After a trial that lafted a whole day.
Young was pronounced to be guilty, and fcntenced
to fuffi^r death.

While this malcfad:or was under confinement he
would not confent to be vifited by the clergy,
though feveral, from motives of humanity, were
defirous of ufing their endeavours to prepare him
for eternity. He was informed by his fcllow-pri-
foners that if he could procraftinate his execution
beyond the appointed time, his life would of necef-
fity be preferved ; for that^the crown law of Scot-
land declared that condemned prifoners fliould be
executed between two and four o’clock on the days
exprefled. Being ignorant of the law, the unhappy
man was amufed by this ftory ; and hoped to efcape
punifhment by the following means ; he fecured
the ftrong iron door of the room wherein he was
confined in fuch a manner, that when the gaoler
came in order to conducfl him to the place of exe-
cution, he could not gain admittance.

Upwards of fifty carpenters, fmiths, mafons, and
other artificers, were fent for to open a paflage,
but they all declined undertaking a bulinefs which
they deemed to be impradicablc

; and they >vere
. unanimoufly of opinion that an aperture could not
be made in the wail without endangering the whole
fabric.

Matters
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Matters being thus circumftanced, the lord pro-

vofl and the relt of the inagiftratcs alTembled at the

priion, and, after long debates, it M'as determined

to form an opening to the room by breaking

through the floor of that immediately above.

The opening being made, Mhe pnfoner leaped

up, and feizing a mulkct from one of the city

guards, declared with an oath that if any man at-

tempted to molefl him he would immediately dafh

out his brains. Six of the foldiers, however, fud-

dently defeended, and one of them received a terri-

ble blow from the prifoner; but he was immedi-

ately after fecured by the other five men.

This malefador was executed in the Grafs-mar-

ket at Edinburgh about fix o’clock in the evening

of the 19th of December, 1748 -

Young was not addided to indulge himfelf in

expenfive pleafures ; and we may fuppofe that his

pay as a private foldier, added to the emoluments

he derived from the pofts of ferjeant major and pay-

mafler to his regiment, would have proved equal to

every reafonable gratification, efpecially in a coun-

try where the neceflaries and conveniences of life

were to be procured with moderate expence.

It muft be acknowledged that the fedudion of

his mafler’smaid-fervant and the inn- keeper’s wife

were offences of a moft heinous nature : but in other

refpeds his charadcr was unimpeached ; he was

highly refpeded by his officers, and univerfally

efleemed by all who were acquainted with him ;

he was in the way to preferment, and would, in all

probability, have madea diftinguifhed figure in life,

had he been contented to proceed by the gradual

advances to fortune. But from the hint given by

Parker he conceived the hopes of fpeedily amaffing

great riches, without confidcring that wealth unjuf-

Z 2 tifiably
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tifiably obtained mufl nccefTarily prove the fource
of afflidion to the pofTefiTor.

We cannot but lament the obduracy of Young
while under confinement in refufing to be attended
by the clergy; and this part of his behaviour ap-
pears the more extraordinary when we confider that
the liberal manner in which he was educated qua-
iified liim to judge ot the indifpenfable neceffity of
a fincere repentance. This condudl can only be
accounted for by fuppofing that he entertained the
hope ofefcaping the vengeance of the law.
The cafe of this unfortunate man affords a leffon

to convince us that, legiflative inflitutions eftablifli-.

ed for the fecurity and good order of fociety, cannot
be infringed with impunity: and be it added, that
we cannot be too felicitous to reprefs thofe defires
which cannot be gratified without a diredl violation
of this divine command: “Thou fhalt not covet
“ thy neighbour’s goods.”

" ~ ~
r-

Singular Cafe of USHER GAHAGAN, and
TERENCE CONNER, who were hanged at

Tyburn for irligh-TreaJun,

H E County of Weftmeath in Ireland gave
JL. birth tb Ufher Gahagan, ' who having by the

indulgence of his parents received the foundation
ofa liberal education, was fent to Trinity college
in Dublin, whence he was removed to one of the
inns of court, in the hope of promoting him in fome
of the law departments, in which feveral of his

relations had been particularly fuccefsful.

He

- \
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He had been inftrudcd by his parents in the Pro-

teftant religion ;
but failing into company with feme

' prielfs of the Romifh perfualion, they converted him

to their taith, which was a principal obifacle to his

future advancement in life
;
for as no gentleman can

be admitted a counfellor at law without taking the

oaths ot fupremacy and abjuration ;
and as Mr. Ga—

hagan’s new faith prevented his complying with

thefe terms, he declined any farther profecutioii of

his legal dudies.

His parents and other relations were greatly of-

fended with his condud
;
and thofe who had par-

ticularly engaged themfelves for the advancement

of his fortunes forbad him to vifit them, through in-

dignation at the impropriety of his behaviour.

Thus reduced to an incapacity of fupporting

hirnfelf, he fought to relieve his circumflances by a

matrimonial fcheme ;
and having addrefled the

daughter of a gentleman, he obtained her in mar-

riage, and received a good fortune with her : but

treating her with undelerved leverity, IhC was com-

pelled to return to the protedion of her relations.

His conduft having now rendered him obnoxious

to his acquaintance in Dublin, he quitted that city

and repaired to London, with a view of fupport-

ing hirnfelf by his literary abilities.

On his arrival in the metropolis he made fome

connexions with the bookfellers; and undertook

to tranflate Pope’s EfTay on Man into Latin; but

becoming conneDed with fome women of abandon-

ed character, he fpent his time in a diffipated man-

ner, and thus threw hirnfelf out ol that employ-

ment which might have afforded him a decent

fupport.

He now made an acquaintance with an Irifliman,

named Hugh Coffey, and they agreed on a plan for

the diminution of the current coin. At this time

Gahagan
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Gahagan had a lodger named Conner (vvbofc cafe
will be feen in the fequel of this account)

; and it

being agreed to receive him as a partner in this

iniquitous fcheme, they procured proper tools,
and having collcdfed a fum of money they filed it,

and put it off; and procuring more, filed that alfo,

and paffed it in the fame manner.
Having continued this bufinefs fome months,

during which they had faved a fum of money, they
went to the bank, and got fomc Portugal pieces,
under pretence that they were intended for expor-
tation to Ireland. Thus they got money repeated-
ly at the bank ; but at length one of the, tellers

fufpedling their bufinefs, communicated his fufpi-
cion to the governors, who directed him to drink
with them, as the proper method to difcover who
they were, and what was their employment.

In purfuance of this order he, on their next ap-«

pcarance, invited them to drink a giafs of wine at
the Crown tavern near Cripplegate; to which they
readily agreed, and met him after the hours of
office.

When the circulation of the giafs had fufficient-

ly warmed them, Gahagan, with a degree of weak-
nefs that is altogether aftonifhing, informed the
teller that he acquired confiderabie fums by
filing gold, and even propofed that he fhould be-
come a partner with them. The gentleman feem-
ed to accede to this propofal, and having learnt

where they lodged, acquainted the cafhiers of the
bank with what had paffed.

On the following day Coffey was apprehended
;

but Gahagan and Conner, being fufpicious of the
danger of their fituation, retired to a public-houfc
called Chalk Farm, a little way out of the road
from London to Hampftcad, where they carried -

their
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their implements for filing; but Coffey having been
aumitted an evidence, it was not long before the

place of their retreat was known; on which they

were apprehended, and lodged in Newgate-
Terence Conner was a native of Ireland, and

had received a moll liberal education. It is re-

corded of him that he was fo perfedly well read in

the Roman hiffory, as to be able to turn to any part

of it, without the affiffance of an index. He was
by birth heir to a confiderable fortune ; but, his ‘

father dying without a proper adjuffment of his

affairs, fome intricate law-luits were the confe-

quence ; fo that the whole eftate was only fufficient

to difeharge the demands of the gentlemen of the

long robe.

Conner being reduced in circumffances, came to

London, and, becoming acquainted with Gahagaii
.

,

and Coffey, was concerned in diminiffiing the coin,

as abovementioncd.

On their trial the evidence of Coffey was po-
fitive; and being fupported by collateral proofs,

the jury could not hefitate to find them guilty, and
they received fentence of death.

After convidion, the behaviour of thefe un-
happy men was ffridly proper for their circum-
flances: they were extremely devout, and appa-
rently refigned to their fate: but, anxious to evade
the ignominy that attended them, they did not neg-
led thofe means which they thought might have
the remotefl; tendency to their prefervation ; in

,

confcquencc of which Mr. Gahagan wrote the

former, and Mr. Conner the latter, of the follow-

ing copies of verfes.

Thefe unhappy gentlemen fuffered at Tyburn,
on the 20th of February, 1749.

To
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To his royal highncfs prince George; duke of

Cornwall, andcldeilfon to his royal highnefs

Frederick, prince of Wales, on hisadtingthe

part of Cato at Leiceller houfe.

Tuus jam regnat Apollo. Virgil.

Hail ! little Cato, taught to tread the ftage>

Awful as Cato of the Roman age;

How vafi; the hopes of thy maturer years,

‘When in the boy fuch manly power appears

!

Say, what fpedator but did pleas’d admire

To hear the talk with fage Gatonic fire !

,
A tender ftriplin* of the royal blood

Breathing his country’s liberty arrd good !

What rapture warm’d thy princely father’s breaft.

What joy thy feepter’d grandfire then confeft,

Beholding thee, a Tyro from the fchool,

Forefhew the wifdom of thy future rule;

And Ned, thy little Juba, play his part.

Half form’d by nature in Bellona’s art

!

Well may we fay, when royalty thus deigns^

To grace the flage, that now Apollo reigns,

Whofe tuneful handmaids fbould exult to fee

Such regal honours done to them in thee:

Nor lefs thy (hade, oh Addifon, rejoice.

To find thy Cato made a Cato’s choice.

Lo ! Britain glories in thy years to trace

A Buikin’d hero of the Brunfwick race;

Her flage now trod (tho’ Collier, once thy fcorn)

By dertin’d monarchs, and high princes born

;

Augufta too, fome king’s allotted bride.

Adorns her feenes, and gives an equal pride.

But oh! when thou fhalt once thy feepter wield.

And Edward Ihine dread leader of the field

;

• When
3
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When thou a Cato’s, he a Juba’s talk

Perform in real adlion, not in mafque

;

At home, when thou’lt thy country’s good enhance

;

While he abroad (hall ftem the pride of France;

When thou’lt eftablifh Europe’s vvifh’d repoie.

Returning he the gates of Janus clofe;

Then, then Britannia may with reafon boaft.

Nor think her blood or treafure fruitlefs loR.

O, may (he hail (but late) the glorious day.

When exercifing thus imperial fway.

Of (ire and grand(ire’s virtues thou polTell,

Shall gently rule, and make thy people blefs'd

;

When harrafs’d Europe, refcued from alarms.

Shall owe her re(f to George and Edward’s arms.

Rous’d with the thought, and impotently vain,

I now would launch into a nobler (train

;

But fee ! the captive Mufe forbids the lays.

Unfit to ftretch the merit I would praife

;

Such, at whofe heels no galling fhackles ring,

May raife the voice, and boldly touch the firing;

Cramp’d hand and foot, while I in gaol mud (lay,

Dreading each hour the execution day ;

Pent up in den, opprobrious alms to crave.

No Delphic cell, ye Gods ! nor Sybil’s cave

;

Nor will my Pegafus obey the rod.

With ma(Ty iron barbaroufly fhod ;

Thrice I effay’d to force him up the height.

And thrice the painful gyves redrain’d his flight.

So when a (ickly fnake attempts to creep.

Or climb fome flippery rock or ditches deep.

Scarce half her length advanc'd, (he backward falls.

And in flow volumes languKhingly crawls.

A aVoL. 111 . No. 26. To
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To her Grace the Dutchefs of Queenfberry, z
poetical Addrefs, by Terence Conner, in the

;
Cells of Newgate.

Laturam mifero te mihi rebar opem, Ovid.

Thou great protedlrefs of the Aonian train.

Support in each cotemporary reign ;

Brightefl: devotrefs at the Delian fhrine,

Cfc fung and courted by the facred Nine

;

If e’er thy kindred, of immortal fame.
The Mufes lov’d, nor fcorn'd a poet’s name;
If e’er thyfelf vouchfafe to touch the lyre,

And join'd with open voice the tuneful quire;

If on the canvafs, to deferibe the face.

With animated bloom, and living grace,

'I'o draw the vernal flower, and tinging fliape

The peach, the melon, and the ripen’d grape.

To mark each (lory, holy or profane.

Move in the landfkip, and to vifion plain ;

Jfthefe with courtly wit and eloquence.

Be gifts, Apollo did to thee difpenfe.

Which furc they arc, in charity regard

The meanefl of his fons a captive bard ;

Far, far, alas ! from home, and native clime, .

The firfl, perhaps, that did in Newgate rhime

;

The firfh, perhaps, beneath his dreadful doom.
That ever mounted the poetic loom.

O ! born thyfelf of high Pierian blood,

Boaft of the times, nor yet more learn ’d than good 5

Difplay thy bounty, where a life’s at flake.

And fave the wretched for the poet’s fake

;

The poet pent in narrow darkling cell,

"With vagrants and banditties forc’d to dwell

;

In pond’rous gyves of iron rudely bound,

A ftone his pillqw, and his bed the ground ;

One
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One penny-loaf, the banquet of a day.

And chilling water to dilute his clay
;

^roke every morning of his painful red,

The fcorn of turnkeys, and the keeper’s jed ;

Sternly rebuk’d, if he the lead complains.

And menac’d with a double load of chains.

Thus day and night difconfolate I fpend.

Unpitied, and debarr’d of every friend

;

Deferred by the Mufes, as by men.

Save Elegeia’s vifits now and then
;

_

Daughter of grief! and ever plaintive Mufe,

Taught only fongs of forrow to infiife.

Dire comfort I th^ankful^yet am I, that fhe

Infpires thefe lines, O Queenfberry ! to thee.

Thou then, from infant years brought up at courts,

Diredrefs of their houfhold and their fports

The brilliant grace of both the Georges age *

In wit facetious, and in' council fage,

Allow, as heretofore, the fame accefs.

Pity this bard, and banilh his didrefs ;

Maintain the glory of thy former days.

And intercede to fave a fon of Gay’s*;

Nor be it ever faid in Britifh land,

That a poor bard was mercilefsly hang’d.

It is a (hocking confideration, that men, fo libe-

rally educated as Gahagan and Conner, could deli-

berately plunge into the commiflion of a crime big

with fuch fatal confequences as that of diminifliing

the current coin of the realm : a crime which is the

more cruel, as it is the mod palpable robbery of the

A a 2 poor

;

* It is worthy of remembrance that the dutchefs

of Queenfberry was the didinguifhed patronefs of

Cay7 the author of the Beggars’ Opera.
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poor

; for though light money has, till within
thefe few years, currently pafTed when paid awaym large quantities, yet when a Tingle piece happens
to fall into the hands of thofe who have no other,
^e diftrefs that it naay occafion is inexpreflible!
One would think this confideration alone might
prevent the commiflion of fuch an offence ; for if
the offenders are influenced by poverty, they fhould
confider that the difhoneft mode of life they adopt
tends principally to injure thofe who are ftill poorer
than themfelves !

The writer of this remembers the evidence of
Coffey, fome years after the death of his accom-
plices ; and a miferable wretch was he : he feemed
to have no comfort of his life

;
probably from the

lefledtion of the difagreeable feenes in which he
had been engaged, and the fhare he had taken in
bringing his brethren in iniquity to juftice.

Notwithflanding the wifdom of the law in ad-
mitting the evidence of accomplices, it cannot be
prefumed than any man, who has thus been the
legal means of depriving another of life, can enjoy
his own life afterwards. The beft, the moft effec-,
tual method to preferve peace of mind, is not to
give occafion to compundion. To “ do juftice
and love mercy*’ is a rule of condud every way
worthy of its divine author !

Account of the extraordinary Cafes of TAPNER,
COBBY, and the other Smugglers^ who were
hanged z.tChicheJier, for the Murdero^CiiA'TEA<
and GALLEY, Cuftom-houfeOffleers.

The crime for which thefe men fuffered was
of fo horrid and unprovoked a nature, that the

nobility and gentry of Suffex requeiled his majefty

that
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that a fpccial commifTion for their trials might be

ilTucd ; and in confequence hereof fuch Ipecial

commiflion was appointed to be held at Chichelfcr

on the 16th of Jan. I749> when Benjamin Tapner,

John Cobby, John Hammond, William Jackfon,

William Carter, Rich. Mills the elder, and Richard

Mills the younger, were indidted for the murder

of Daniel Chater ;
the three firft as principals,

and the others as accelTarica before the fad; and

William Jackfon and William Carter were indicted

for the murder of William Galley.

Before we proceed to give an account of the

convliftion, we fhall relate what we know of the

parties themfelves, and of the circumftances that

led to the commiffion of the enormous crime for

which they fuffered.

Benjamin Tapner was a native of Aldington

in Suflex, and worked for fome time as a Brick-

layer; but, being of an idle difpofition, he foon

quitted his bufinefs, and affociated with a gang of

fmugglers, who had rendered themfelves formidable

to the neighbourhood by their lawlels depredations.

John Cobby was an illiterate country fellow,

the fon of James Cobby, of the county of Suffex,

labourer, and joined the fmugglers a little time

before he was thirty years of age.

John Hammond was a labouring man, born at

Berftead in Suffex ;
and had been a fmuggler fome

time before he was apprehended for the above-

mentioned murders, which was when he w'as al-

moft forty years old.

William Jackson was a native of Hampfhire,

and had a wife and large family. He was brought

up to the bufinefs of hufbandry ; but the hope of

acquiring more money in an ealier way induced

him to engage with the fmugglers, w hich at length

cn4ed in h^is ruin.

William
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William Carter, of Rowland’s Caftle in

Hampfhire, was the fon of William Carter, of
Eaftmeaii, in the fame county, thatcher. He was
about the age of thirty-nine; and had pradifed
fmuggling a conliderable time before the perpe-
tration of the faef which led to his deftrudlion.

Richard Mills, the elder, was a native of
Trotton in Suffex, and had been a horfe-dealer by
profeflion; but it is faid that a failure in that bu-
iinefs induced him to commence fmuggler, and
he had been long enough in that illicit pradice to

become one of the mofl: hardened of the gang.
RicHARD Mills the younger lived at Stedham

in Suflex, and for fome time followed his father’s

profelTion of horfe dealing
; but, unfortunately,

making a connedion with the fmugglcrs,. became
to the fame ignominious end as his companions,
in the thirty-feventh year of his age.

It will be now proper to remark, that, in the
year i747> ^ moft abandoned gang of villains

having broken open the Cuftom-houfe at Poole,
and carried off effeds to a conliderable amount

;

the King’s proclamation w^as ilTued,* offering a re-
ward for the apprehenfion of the offenders.

In confequence of this proclamation, a man
named Dimar was taken up on fufpicion, and
lodged in Chichefter goal ; and the commiflioners
of the cuftoms being made acquainted with this

circumftance, they wrote to the colledor of the
cuffoms at Southampton, . hinting that as Dimar
was born in that town, it might be proper to fend
fome perfon to Chichefter who knew the prifoner,
that his perfon might be identified on the trial.

The colledor recolleding that Daniel Chater was
acquainted with Dimar, and had heard him men-
tion fo»riething refpeding the breaking open the

Cuftom-
z
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Cuftom-houfc at Poole, he difpatchcd Chater, in
company with William Galley, an officer of the
cuftoms, that ihcy might be examined by the
furveyor at Chichefter.

On the 14th of February, 1748, Chater and
Galley fet out in company, and having rode to
Leigh in Hampffiire, enquired their way to Eaft-
mardon in Sulfex, at a public- houfe where they
Hopped for refrefhment.

At this time feveral fmugglers were in the houfe,
and one of them obferving Galley take a letter from
his pocket, diredted to Mr. Battine, furveyor at
Chichefter, he conjeftured that the bufinefs of the
officers was to give evidence againft Dimar : on
which the fmugglers told them that they had miC.
fed their way by ten miles, and added that they
would go with them, and put them into the right
road.

This offer, fo apparently generous, being accept- ,

cd, they all travelled in company fome miles, and
then ftopped to drink at the houfe of a widow
named Payne, who had two fons that were concerned
in the illicit pra(flice of fmuggling. Mrs. Payne in-
formed her fons that fhefufpedted the two ftr^ngers
to be cuftom-houfe officers

; on which the young
fellows went out, and brought in fome of their
companions. In the interim Chater and Galley
drank plentifully

j and the liquor opening their
hearts, they were fo much off their guard, as to
talk fo freely, that the fmugglers became well ac-
quainted with their bufinefs and connexions.

Having drank about fix hours, they flcpt about
two more, when it was eight o’clock at night; at
which time Jackfon ftruck them, and bade them
arife, for they ftiould flay there no longer.

Hereupon the unhappy men got on horfcback,
and were attended by the fmugglers, who for a

while
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while debated how to difpofe of them. Some of
the company propofed to confine them till they
could find a convenient opportunity of tranfporting
them to France ; but this was oppofed by the
greater number of the gang.

It was not long after they quitted Mrs. Payne’s
lioufc, when the fmugglers began to whip them in

a manner loo inhuman to b^e deferibed. This
feverity was continued about half a mile, till they
reached a place called Wood-alhes, where the
fmugglers drank each of them a glafs of brandy.

Proceeding thence, they continued to whip the
unhappy men a mile farther, when apprehending
they would drop to the ground, they tied their feet

under the bellies of their horfes : but, notwith-
ftanding this caution, the poor wretches dropped
through extremity of pain, and their heads dragged
on the ground.

The intentional murderers, callous to all the
feelings of humanity, now replaced them on their

horfes, and continued to whip them as they had
before done, till they came to Goodthorp-Dean, at
the difiance of half a mile more, where they ftop-
ped, and again beat them with the utmort feverity.

One of the fmugglers now produced a pifiol, and
fwore he would fhooc the poor men through the
head, if they made any noife till they had got paft
the village.

Proceeding forwards, they once more beat them
as before, and the unhappy vidlims to undeferved
barbarity fell under the bellies of the horfes when
they were about a quarter of a mile out of the vil-

lage. Their fufferings by this time were fo great,

that they were half dead ; on which the fmugglers
took them from their horfes, and placed each of
them behind one of their own companions.

In
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In this manner they went forward till they ar-

rived at a place called Lady-Holt’park,* where the

fmugglers took Galley from the horfe, with an in-

tention of throwing him into a well ;
and indeed

his fufferings had been by this time fo extreme,

that he might wifli to have got rid of the burden

of life at any rate.

At this juncture fome of the fmugglers objcvftcd

to the throwing him into the well : on which he

was again placed on the horfe ; but he had not

rode far, before he was fo weak as to be unable to

keep his feat ;
whereupon he was taken off, and

laid across the horfe, with his belly downwards ;

and having been thus carried more than a mile, he

was placed with his legs acrofsthe faddle^ but his

body hung over the neck of the horfe.

During the tranfaCting thefe fcenes of inhumani-

ty, Galley cried out, “ Barbarous ufagel for God’s

fake, {hoot me through the head, or through

^ the body 1
” But, inftead of complying with his

requeft, they fadened him to the horfe with a cord,

and one of the fmugglers rode behind him ;
but,

in going down a hill, he fell Irom the horfe, and

expired on the fpot.

The villains were afraid to leave the body of the

deceafed on the road, but put it again-acrols the

horfe, and conveyed it to the houfe of a fmuggler

in the neighbourhood, with whom they conferred

as to the mode of difpofing of it. This man advifed

them to carry it to the diflanceof three quarters of

a mile, and bury it ;
and went w;th them to fhew

them a proper Ipot : and when they came there

* Not lady Holt's park, as printed in other books

of this kind.

VoL. HI. No. 26. B b they
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they dug a grave, and threw in the body, throwing

the earth over it.

This tranfaftion happened on the i^th of Feb.

and on the i 3th of September following (a dif-

tance of feven months) a gentleman named Stone,

being on a parry of hunting, difeovered the grave;

and, the place being fcarched, the body was found,

though in a corrupted (late. The coat and boots

were likevvife found ; the former retaining its ori-

ginal colour; and in the pocket was found Mr.
Galley’s deputation from the commiffioners of the

cufloms. In the mean tkne, fevcral of the mur-
derers had fled to France, in order to fereen them-
fclves from the juftice of their country; but fome
of them were afterwards admitted evidences, in

order to enforce this jullice. But it is now proper

that we fhould advert to the cafe of the other un-
fortunate futfercr.

TheTmugglcrs having difpofed of Galley, took
Chater to the houfe of old Mills, one of their ac-

complices in iniquity, where they chained him to a

Hake in an outhoufe where turf was kept, and in

this place he remained three days.

While he was in this lituation, Tapner pulled
out a clafped knife, and fwearing he would be his

butcher, cut him over both his eyes, and down his

torehead, fo that he bled to a great degree. He
was defired to fay his prayers, for (to ufe their

own language) they were come to kill him, and
**

kill him they would.” This fpecch was parti-

cularly made ufe of by Tapner
; and none of the

company interpofed to favc his life.

At length one of them unlocked the chain, and!
put him on hoiTcback, to carry him to the well in

LaJy-HoIt-park, where having arrived, three of
them got off their horfes, and Tapner having tied a

cord
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cord round his neck, led him forwards, when fee-

ing feme pales that furrounded the well broke

down, he would have gone through the opening;
but Tapner faid, “ No, you lliall get over which
he did, with the rope about his neck.

They then put him into the well, and hung him,

winding the rope about the paling
;
and when his

body had hung thus about a quarter of an hour,

one of them took hold of his legs, and let his head

fall foremoft into the w'el! ; and Tapner loofening

the rope, the body fell to the bottom of the well.

This being done, they remained fome time, when
one of the company faying he thought he heard

him breathe, they threw a gate-poft or two into

the well, and then departed.

On their return home, thefe execrable murderers
flopped at the houfe of one of their acquaintance

to drink, where they were hardened enough to

boaft of the outrage they had committed, and even
fpoke ol it as a circumftance that merited praife.

After a long and diligent feai;ch for the perpe-
trators of thele crimes, fome of the fmugglers were
taken up on fufpicion, and being examined in

prefence of the commiffioners of the cuftoms, were
admitted evidences for the crown, on difcovering

all they knew of the horrid tranfaclion.

In confequence hereof the pri loners were brought
to trial, at the rime and place above-mentioned ;

when fir Michael Foller prefided in court.

The judge’s charge to the grand jury was full

of good fcnle, and highly reprobated the pra^ice
offmuggling, by which the fair trader isdelrauded,
and the revenue greatly injured.

When the trial came on, the evidence w-is vt ry

full and cirrurnflantial againft the prifoners; 'and '

the jury, after being our ol court about a quaiter

B b 2 pf
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of an hour, brought in a verdict of guilty againft
all the prifoners : whereupon the judge pronounced
lentence on the convids, in one of the mod pa-
thetic addrelTes that was ever heard

; rcprefenting
the enorrnity of their crime, and exhorting them
to make immediate preparation for the awful fate
that awaited them : adding that “ chriftian charity

obliges me to tell you, that your time in this
“ world will be very Ihort.”

The heinoufnefs of the crime of which thefe men
had beenconvided rendering it ncceflary that their
punifliment fhould be exemplary, thejudge ordered
that they fhould be executed on the following day;
and the fentence was accordingly carried into exe-
cution againft all but Jackfon, who died in prifon
on the evening that he was condemned.

They were hanged* at Chichefter, on the 18th of
January 1749, amidft fuch a concourfe of fpedators
as is feldom feet) on occafion of a public execution.

Carter was hung in chains near Rake in Suftex;
Tapneron Rooks-hill, near Chichefter; and Cobby
and Hammond on the fea-coaft, near a place called
Selfcy-bill in Suftex, where they could be feen to a
great diftance Eaft and Weft.

Jackfon had lived fome years a Roman Catholic;
and, from the following Popifh relidl found in his
pocket, there is little doubt but he died fuch.

Sandi tres reges,

Gafpar, Melchior, Belthazar,
Orate pro nobis, nunc et in hor^

Mortis noftrae.

Ces billets ont touche aux trois tetes de
S. S. Rois a Cologne.

Ils font pour des voyageurs, contre les malheurs de
chemins, maux de tete, mal caduque, fievres, fo-
cellerie, toute forte de malefice, et mort fubjte.

The
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The Englifh of which is,

Yc three holy kings,

Gafpar, Melchior, Belthazar, •

Pray for us now, and in the hour of death.

Thefe papers have touched the three heads of

The holy kings of Cologne.

They ar« to preferve travellers from accidents on
the road, head-achs,fallmg-ficknefs, fevers, witch-

craft, all kinds of mifchief, and fudden death.

The body of the above-mentioned Jackfon was
thrown into a hole near the place of execution

; as

were the bodies of Mills, the father and fon, who
had no friends to take them away ; and at a Imall

diftance from this fpot is eredled a ftone, on which
is the following infeription :

Near this place was buried the body of William

Jackfon, who upon a fpecial cornmiflion of Oyer
and Terminer, held at Chichefler, on the i6th

day of January, 1748-9, was, with William

Carter, attainted for the murder of William
Galley, cudom-houfe officer; and who like-

wife was, together with Benjamin Tapner, John
Cobby, John Hammond, Richard Mills the

elder, Richard Mills the younger, his fon, at-

tainted for the murder of Daniel Chater; but

dying in a few hours after fentence of death

was pronounced upon him, he thereby efcaped

the punifhment which the heinoufnefs of his

complicated crimes deferved, and which was,

the next day, mod: juftly mflidted upon his

accomplices.

As a memorial fo poderity, and a warning to

this, and fucceeding generations.

This ftone is erected.

A. D. 1749.
It
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It is impoflible to fpeak of the unprovoked

barbarity of thefe murdets in terms fuch as they
deferve. W^e have feldom heard of offences fo
atrocious; and we ought to hope that nothing
approaching to them in wickednefs will ever again
reach our knowledge.

Thofe who confider the pra£liceof fmuggling as
a venial crime, will fee, in this inftance, how na-
turally it led to murder. In fact, it cannot be a
fmall offence

; for government mu ft be fupported
for the protedion of the people at large ; or all

things would fall into anarchy and c6nfulion.
We are fenfible that the people of this country

are taxed in a high degree
; but the inhabitants of

Holland are much more feverely taxed : yet their
induftry, their clofe attention to trade, fupports
them in affluence

j and though they pay more
duties than any other people, they are fome of the
happieft: in Europe.

Hence let us learn that honefty is the beft
« polioy, and that « the hand of the diligent
“ maketh rich and above all things let us avoid
the horrid crime of murder; which is a violation
of all the- rights of humanity; and an infult of-
fered to the God who created us.

«grr.. — v, i>
.

Extraordinary cafe of BRIAN SEYMOUR, who
was hanged at Edinburgh^ for Murder.

This man was born at Waterford in Ireland,
his father being a corporal in a marching regi-

ment that Was quartered there ; but having obtained
a penfion in England, he came to London, and left

the
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the boy to be taken care of by fome friends in

Ireland.

Having followed the bufinefs of hiifbandry till

the eighteenth year of his age, he came to Eng-
land to fee his father ; but on his way to London
he enlided in the fixth regiment of foot, and foon

afterwards embarking for Flanders, had a fhare in

the memorable battle of Fontenoy.

The rebellion in 1745 occafioned his being fent

to England, when he ferved under general Wade,
who then commanded in Yorkfhire; but marching
thence to Newcaftle, Seymour had there a quarrel

with a foldier, refpedling a woman of ill fame;
and a duel enfuing, his antagonift was killed: but
the troublefome fituation of affairs induced the ge-
neral to grant Seymour a free pardon, without a
minute ferutiny into his conduct.

Proceeding to Scotland, this man was prefent at

the battle of Culloden, where he behaved with
lingular courage

;
but the regiment in which he

ferved having been greatly injured, was ordered
into winter quarters at Edinburgh, where the in-

dulgence of his irregular paffions gave rife to the
crime which coft him his life.

At this time it was cuftomary for fome of the
miniflers of the church of Scotland w’ho w^ere out
of employment, to marry people at alehoufes, in

the fame manner that the Fleet marriages were
conducted in London. Sometimes people of for-

tune thought it prudent to apply to thefe reverend
marriage-brokers

; but as their chief bufinefs lay

among the lower ranks of people, they were deri-
din^^y called by the name of “ Buckle the Beggars.’*

Mod: of thefe marriages w'ere folernnized at
public houfes in the Cannongate

; and Seymour
happening to be prefent when a couple came to be

married.
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married, and no prieft prefent, he whifpered the

landlady, that if Ihe would procure him a fuit of

black, he would officiate as the parfon. The
woman, unwilling to lofe a cuflomer, procured the
cloachs, and Seymour being drelTed in them, v/ent

into the room where the young couple waited, af-

fuming the grave deportment of a real clergyman.
The lady who was to be married hinting that

fhe did not think he was a miniflcr, he folemnly
averred that he was, and the marriage took place
accordingly.

Before ten o’clock at night Seymour was obliged

to return to the barracks in the cafllc; but by
this time he was fo much intoxicated, that he was
prepared to affront every one he met. When he
came to the Lawn-market, he ran againfl; a gcntleu
man’s fervant named Johnfon, who being irritated,

ffruck Seymour a blow on the face: on which the
latter drew his fvvord, and dabbed Johnfon, fo that

he indantly died ; when the murderer pur up his

fword, and proceeded towards the caftle : but a
ffioe-maker, named Young, having obferved what
had paffed, followed Seymour to the gate of the
cartle; but the clock ftriking ten at that inflant,

the draw-bridge was pulled up, fo that Young
could not be admitted for that night.

On the follovvingmorning Young went to the Lord
Judice Clerk, and informing him of what he knew
ol the tranfatdion, olfered his adidance in difcover-
ing the murderer; on which his lordfhip ordered
an officer to attend him, and direded the governor
to let him have a light of all the foldiers.

At ten o’clock the men were drawn up on the
parade, and Young walking round the lines, fixed
on Seymour as the man who had committed the
murder; whereupon he was delivered up, to abide
the determination of the laws.

4 On
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» On the trial. Young pofitivciy fworcto the iden**;

tity of the oftendcr ; and much other evidence

arifing to prove that he was the party, he Was ca-

pitally convided, and fentence of death was pro-

nounced againft him.

This offender denied his guilt for fonae time>

and hinted that Young was perjured ; but he after-

wards became truly fenfible of the enormity of his

crime, and confefTed it with all its aggravating cir^

cumftances. Two clergymen attended him to the

place of execution, to which he walked, drefled

m a fhroud, and reading a book j a fight which

would be deemed very extraordinary in England.

He was hanged at Edinburgh, on the 2d of

March, 1749 ; after which his body was buried

in the church-yard belonging to the caffle.

I This offender feems to have fallen a faci ifice to

his ungovernable pafTions, enflamed by liquor; and

his fate ought to afford a warnings, not only to

people in his fphere of life, but to all others, of

whatever degree, to avoid the crime of drunken-

nefs, as what may naturally be fuppofed to lead to

the commiffion of greater. The drunkard is off

his guard during the operation of the liquor, and

fitted almoft for the perpetration of any crime. It

is common to fay that a man is “ as drunk as a

beaft but we fhould remember that the brute

animals are never intoxicated. The moft whole-

fome beverage forms their copious draught ; and

the human creature who abandons himfelf to the

practice of intoxication, is degraded below “ the

“ beafts that perifli!” Sobriety is itfelf a virtue;

and produdive of many of thofc other virtues

which do honour to humanity.

VoL, III. No. 2 i. C c Accouns
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Account of the very fingular Cafes of JOHN
COLLINGTON, and JOHN ST0N£, who'
were hanged at Canterbury^ for felting Fire to

a Barn.

HE father of John Colling ton was redlor

of Pluckley, near Sandwich, in Kent ; and
the youth was qualified, by a mofl liberal educa-
ticn, and his great natural talents, to have made
a very refpe6lable figure in life

; but his paffions

were fo violent, and his revenge fo implacable,
that all who knew him beheld him with horror.

He ufed to declare, that he would be a fincerc

friend, but an inveterate foe ; and even while at

fchool created fuch diffentions among the other
fcholars, that he was held in univerfal contempt,
and was difcharged from more fchools than one
with marks of ignominy.

At length his father apprenticed him to a grocer
in Newgate.ftreet, London

; but he behaved in
fuch a manner as'to become an objed: of terror to
his fellow-fervants. The following circumflance,
trifling as it is, will ferve to mark his difpofition.

One of the maid-fervants defiring him to fetch
fome muflard, he went out for that pUrpofe; but
calling a coach at the door, he drove to Cheapfide,
purchafed the muflard, and, on bis return, paid
the fare out of his maftcr’s money in the till. The
mafler, aftonilhed at his behavioiu-, demanded the
reafon of it : when he gave for anfwer, that “ his

“ parents had not bound him apprentice to be an
errand-boy.”

Oh another occafion he afked his mafter’s pey-
miflion to vifit his relations for a fortnight, and
his requeft was complied with. When the rimq r-

his departure arrived, his mafler being abfcl,'^. .
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alked his miftrefs to give him leave to flay three

weeks. To which fhe confented ; but he returned

not till the end of five wxeks ; and his maftef

enejuiring vehy h€ had been fo long abfenr, Col-

lington replied that he had allowed him a fortnight,

and his miftrefs three weeks, fo that he had not

out-ftaid his time. This duplicity of condud: in-

cenfcd the mafter fo, that he gave up his inden-

tures, and difeharged him.

Having ferved the remainder of his apprentice—

fhip with a grocer of Maidftone, he opened a fhop

at Rye in Suffex, where he lived for fome years;

but his temper was fo bad, that he fomented per-

petual difeord among his neighbours; in confe-

quence of which law-fuits arofe, and fcarce any

one would deal with a man whom every one had

reafon to hate.

From this place he went to Charing in Kent,

where he likewife kept a fliop a confidcrable time;

but the fame condud which had rendered him an

' objed of contempt at Rye, made him equally ob-

noxious to the inhabitants of this latter place.

Collington had not been long in bufinefs before

he married a young lady, with whom he received

a confiderable fortune, and by whom he had
,

ten

children, four of whom were living at the time

of the father’s fatal exit.

The condud of this man towards his wife and

children was the moft extravagant that can be ima-

gined. The fix children who and hc-buried in

his own garden, nor would he permit any of them

to be baptized. He frequently beat his children

in a barbarous manner; and when the mother in-

terpofed in their behalf, he ufed to confine her

whole nights in a faw-pit.

' Being remarkably fond of fporting, his wife,

yrhen big with child, requefted that he would pro-

C c cure
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cure her a partridge

; in confcquence of which he
V^ent our, and (hot feveral : but when the bird^

ready for the table, one of the
chiLircn happening to offend him, he correded it
in fo fevere a manner, as to endanger its life; and
the mother interp.ofing for the prefervation of the
child, he was fo enraged that he cut the partridges
pi pieces, an.d threw them to the cats and dogs.

This iriffance of' worfe than favage ferocity fo
affedfed his wife, that ihe fell into fits, and mifear-
ried : but fhe had not been long recovered, when,
on her interpofing in behalf of one of the children,
ivhom he was treating with fevei ity, he threw her
down hairs, and flampcd on Her brealf, w hich gave
fife to a cancer that pccalioncd her death.

Collington s father dying fpon after this event,
he fucceeded to a good eftate at Throvsleigh in
Kent, to which place he removed

; and took to
the pradice of exporting wpol, contrary to law;
for which he was profeculed in the court of exche-
quer, andconvided to pay a large penalty; but he
avoided payment, by having previoufly conveyed
his ehate to another, and then (wearing that he
was not worth five p:>unds.

This man, being paliidnatcly fond of hunting,
was frequently profecuted for offending againfl the
game laws, by which he was put to almoft conti-
nual expencc.

Notvvithftanding the treatment his firft wife had
feceived from him, he foon married a fecond, by
whom he had fix children

; and four of thefe,
bdides the fame number by the forrner marriage]
(as we have mentioned) were living at the time
pf his death.

At length his offences againft the laws made for
fhe preiervation of the game became fo numerous'.
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that the dowager countefs of Rockingham built a;

cottage, in which (he placed one of her fervants,

as a fpy upon his condud:

Collington, incenled by this circumftance,

tempted a poor countryman to fet fire to the cot-

tage : but the man had courage and honelfy to.

relilt the temptation. Hereupon Collington tpok

one of his fervants named Lucklv.irlt to Feverlham

in Kent, at the time of the fair, and on their way
thither told him he would give him half a guinea

to fire the faid cottage; which the man received,

^id prormled to comply.

On the following day, when Luckhurft recol-;

leded the nature of the contrad he had been
making, his mind was fodilturbed that he went to

Collington, and oflered back the money, declaring

that he would have no lhare in the traniadion.^

Collington was fo enraged, that he threatened to

deftroy him, unlefs he kept the money, and did

as ne had agreed: the conleqiience of which was,

the man fired the cottage at midnight, by which
it was reduced to the ground.

. Collington w^as fo negledful of his children, that

he would not buy thern necefiary apparel; fo that

they appeared like beggars ;
nor would he even

pay for ihcir learning to read. The following is a

linking proof of his want of humanity. One of
his fi>ns, a boy of twelve years old, having offended

him, he confined him in a faw pit, where he mud
have been flarved, but that he was occafionally

fupplied with food by the humanity of the fervants;

and for this condud: their brutal mailer turned

thern out of the houfe, without paying what was>

due to them.
This inhuman father then refufed to maintain

Jji^ fon, fo that the child abfolutely begged his

bread
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bread in the neighbourhood : but he had not wan-
dered long in this manner, when Mr. Clarke, the

churchwarden, received him into his houfe, and
provided for him till the quarter felTions, when he
fubmitted the cafe to the confideration of the

magiftrates.

Thefe gentlemen, having reflected that Mr.
Collington was in affluent circumftances, gave di-

redions that the child fhould be properly provided

for, and iffued a warrant for feizing on part of the

father’s eft'eds to defray the charge. This warrant

was executed by a conflable, whom Clarke at-

ten led : a circumflancc which gave fuch offence to

Collington, that he vowed revenge, and bade Clark

make his w 11.

After this he hired five fellows to go to Mr.
Clarke’s houfe, and demand the child, on pretence

that he belonged to a fliip : but Mr. Clarke hav-

ing the magiflrate’s order for his proceedings, faid

he was willing to anfwer for his condud before any

juftice of the peace. No fooner had he thus expref-

fed himfelf, than they beat him in themoft violent

degree, and threatened his inftant deftrudion, un-
lefs he confented to accompany them,

Thefe threats had fuch an effed, that he mounted
a horfe behind one of them ; but, as they were
riding along, he jumped off, and ran into the

court-yard of a gentleman, whofe gate happened
toftand open ; while the other parties fired at him;
but he efcaped unhurt. Here he remained till the

following day, ’when he went to his own houfe,

and thence to a magiftrate, before whom he fwore
the peace * againft Collington ; on which the

* Swearing the peace, as it is called, is the de-
pofition of one perfon, that his life is epdarigered

by the pradiccs of another.

magiftrat^
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magiftrate granted his warrant for the apprehenfion

of the offender, who refufing to give bail for his

good behaviour, was lodged in the goal of Can-
terbury.

During his confinement he continually threatened

vengeance againft Clarke ; and. to execute his pur-

pofe he fent for a labouring man, named Stone,

and the above-mentioned Luckhurff, and offeree!

them a guinea each, on the condition of their fet-

ting fire to Mr. Clarke’s barn, in which a confide-

rable quantity of corn was depofited. The villains,

agreeing to this bargain, fired the barn at mid-
night, and likewife a number of hay-ricks, all of

which were deftroyed.

Mr. Clarke, fufpeding that CoHington was the

contriver of this horrid fcheme, made application

to a magiflrate, who iffued an order that the pri-

ipner fhould be more clofely confined, and that

the goal-keeper fhould take particular notice of

his vifitors. This precaution led to a difeovery

ofthe offenders ; for Luckhurff coming to procure

more money of Collington, he was taken into cuf-

tody, and conduded before a jufiice of the peace,

to whom he confeffed the affair; and being ad-
mitted an evidence. Stone was foon taken up as one
of the principals.

At the following aflizes, held at Maidflone,

Collington and Stone were brought to trial ; when
the former turned his back on the court, with an
air of fuch utter contempt, that the judge declared

he had never been witnefs to fuch a feene of in-

folence.

The prifoners, being convided on the fulleft

evidence, were carried back to Canterbury, where
the debtors commiferated their unhappy circum-
ftanccs : but Collington made a jeft of his fituation,

4 and
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and fwore he did not regard if, as he was certaia

of obtaining the royal mercy.

This hardened villain likewlfe encouraged Stone
to hope for mercy, as he could get him included

in the pardon ; but the event proved how much
he vvas miftakt-n in his conjedlure.

Coliington’s wife coming to vifit him, was fo

affeaed with grief, as to be unable to fpeak to

him for a conlidcrable time
;
yet he was fo har-<

dened as not to feel for herfituation; but bade

her not give herftif the leafl concern, as he was
certain ol getting a reprieve ; and hoped to live to

revenge himfell on his enemies, even if he ihould

be tranfported.

fie frequent^^ exprelTed himfelf in the nioft

revengeful terms againfl his profecutors; and ap-

peared, in other refpeds, fo deflitute of all the

feelings of humanity, that his condudl furprized

every one who was witnefs to it. Thus he fpent

his time w'ithout preparing for the fentence that

he vvas to lufFcr, and hill boafling to his vifilors

that the rank of life he held as a gentleman would

feciire him a reprieve.

Luckhurfl, who had been evidence ^ainh hirn,

being apprehended for committing a robbery ort

the highv'ay, Collington thought/this a fair oppor-

tunity to folicit a reprieve ; for which purpole he

difpatched an exprefs to the duke of Newcaftle;

but the anfwer he received vvas, that he mult not

expech any favour, lor that the gentlemen of the

county had exerted their influence that ihe lavw

mighi be permitted to take its courfe.

On being informed chat the warrant for his exe-

cution was arrived, his boaflcd courage left; him for

a Ihort time; but recolleding himfell, he enquired

if Stone was included in the warrant ; and being

anfwered
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anfwered in the affirmative, Hiid he lamented kis

Ctuation more than his own. After this he foon

recovered his fpiiits, and hill flattered himfelf with

the hope of being pardoned. '

The day preceding his execution he was vifited

by his wife and feveral relations, who advifed him-

to make a ferious preparation for his approaching

death; and afked him where he would be buried.

This queftion enflamed all hispaflions, fo that he
fvvore he would not be hanged : but foon afterwards

calling for a glafs of wine, he drank it, faying, “ Let
“ us eat and drink, for to-morrow we die.”

On the following day Collington was conveyed

to the place of execution in a mourning coach, and
Stone in a cart; and both of them being placed

under thegallows, Collington prayed with the mi-

ni Her, but declined making any fpeech to the fur-

rounding multitude.

Thefe men fuffered at Canterbury on the 7th of

April, 1749.
It isimpoffibleto find terms of indignation pro-

perly expreffive of the feelings of,an honeft mind
on reading this narrative. The difpofition of Col-

lington appears to have been that of a devil in the

human fhape. His heart was hardened againft his

fellow-creatures in general
; and agalnd even thofe

who, being the neareft, ought to have been the

deareft to him. His wives and children certainly

fhould have been the obje6ts of his tenderefl com-
palTion; infteadof which we find them thofeof his

implacable barbarity.

Stone, though highly criminal, willbeconfidered

as much lefs fo than his favage employer. His ig-

norance, his poverty,will plead a little in his behalf

:

and though nothing can excufe the horrid crime of
which he was guilty, we may be allowed to drop a

VoL. Ill, No. 26, D d tear
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tear ofhumanity on the grave of a man, whofc dif-
trelfes may' have tempted him to liften to the
fedudtions of a vile incendiaiy.

On the whole, the fate of theCe men fliould teach
us to keep our paffions in a due lubordination, and
to regulate all our condu6l by the principles of
reafoD and religion. Thus may we hope to live in
credit and elleem, and to die lamented by the
wife and the- virtuoius

!

mm., I. ,

Account of the extraordinary cafe of RICHARD
COLEMAN, who was hanged at Kennvngton
Common, for a Murder of which he was not
guilty.

Richard Colcman was indited at the
aflizes held at Kingllon in Surry, in March

1749, for the murder of Sarah Green, on the 23d
of July preceding; when he wag capitally con-
vifted. -

Mr, Coleman had received a decent education,
and was derk to a brewer at the time the affair

happened which cofl him his life; and had a wife
and feveral children, who were reduced to accept
the bounty of the parifh, in confequence of his
convidion.

The rriurdered perfon was Sarah Green, who,
having been with forae acquaintance to a bean-
feaft in Kennington-lane, Raid to a late hour, and
•on her return towards Southwark, fhe met with
three men, who had the appearance of brewers’
fer\'ants, two of whom lay with her by force, and
otherwife ufed her in fo mhuman a manner as will
bear no defeription.

Such
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Such was the. ill-treatment £he had received,

that it was two o’clock in the morning before fhe

was able to reach her lodgings, and on the fol-

lowing day was fo ill, that file informed feveral

people bow Ihe had been treated ; on which Ihe

was fent to St. Thomas's hofpital.

While m the hofpilal Qie declared that the clerk

in Taylor’s (then Berry's) brewhoufe was one of

the parties who had treated her in fuch an infa-

mous manner; and it was fuppofed that Coleman
was the perfon to whom fhe alluded.

Two days after the fhocking tranfa6lion had

happened, Coleman and one DanielTrotman hap-

pened to call at the ‘Queen's-head alehoufe in

Bandy-leg-walk^ when the latter was perfe6lly

fober, but the former in a Rate of intoxication.

Having called for fome rum and water, Coleman
was Birring it with a fpoon, when a ftranger

afked him what he had done with the pig; mean-
ing a pig that had been lately Bolen in the neigh-

bourhood. Coleman, unconfcious of guilt, and con-

ceiving himfelf affronted by fuch an impertinent

queliion, faid “ D—n the pig, what is it to me?”
The other, who feems to have had an intention

to enfnare him, afked him if he did not know Ken-
nington-lane? Coleman anfwered that he did, and
added “ D—n ye, what of that ?” The other then

afked him if he knev/ the woman that had been fo

cruelly treated in Kennington-lane ? Coleman re-

plied yes, and again faid “ D—n ye, what of
“ that?” The other man alked, “ Was not you
one of the parties concerned in that affair?’*

Coleman, who, as we have laid, was intoxicated,

and had no Bifpicion of defign, replied, “ If I had,
“ you dog, what then?” and threw at him the

fpoon with which he was Birring the liquor. A
D d a violet^
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violent qua-rrel enfued ; but at length Coleman
went away with Trotman.
On the following day Coleman calling at the

Queen’s-head abovementioned, the landlord in-

formed him how imprudently he had afted the

preceding day. Coleman, who had been too drunk
to remember what had pafled, afked if he had of-

fended any perfon; on which the landlord inform-
ed him of what had happened : but the other.

Hill confcious of his innocence, paid no regard to

what he faid.

On the 29th of Augufl Daniel Trotman and an-
other man went before Mr. Clarke, a magiflrate

in the Borough, and charged Coleman on fufpicibn

of having violently alfaulted, and cruelly treated,

Sarah Green, in the Parfonage-walk, near New-
ington church, in Surry.

The magiflrate, who does notfeem to have fup-

pofed that Coleman was guilty, fent for him, and
hired a man to attend him to the hofpital where
the wounded woman lay; and a pciTon pointing

out Coleman, afked if he was one of the perfons

who had ufed her fo cruelly. She hud, fhe believ-

ed he was: but as flie declined to fwear pofitively

to his having any concern in the affair, juftice

Clarke admitted him to bail.

Some time afterwards Coleman was again taken

before the magiflrate, when nothing pofitive being
fworn againft him, the juffice would have abfo-

lutely difeharged him: but Mr. Wynne, the

maffer of the injured girl, requeffing that he might
once more be taken to fee her, a time was fixed for

that purpofe, and the juftice took Coleman's
word for his appearance.

The accufed party came punctually to his time,

bringing with him the landlord of an alehoufe

where
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where Sarah Green had drunk, on the night of

the aftair, with the three men who really injured

her: and this publican, and other people, declared

on oath that Coleman was not one of the parties.

On the following day juflice Clarke went to the

hofpital, to take the examination of the woman on

oath. Having afked her if Coleman was one of the

• men who had injured her, fhe (aid Ihe could not

tell, as it was dark at the time; but Coleman being

called m, an oath was adminihered to her, when
Ihe fwore that he was one of the three men that

abufed her.

Notwithdandlng this oath, the judice, who
thought the poor girl not in her right fenles, and

was convinced in his own mind of the innocence of

Coleman, permitted him to depart, on his promife

of bringing bail the following day to anfwer the

complaint at the next alfizes tor Surry; and he

brought his bail and gave fecurity accordingly.

Sarah Green dying in the hofpital, the coroner’s

jury fat to enquire into the caule of her death ; and
having found a verdi6f of Wilful Murder againft

Richard Coleman, and two perfons then unknown,
a warrant was illued to take Coleman into culfody.

Though this man was conlcious ot his innocence,

yet fuch were his terrors at the idea of going to pri-

fon on fuch a charge, ihat he abfconded, and fe-

crcted himfelfat Pinner, near Harrow’ on the Hill.

King George the lecond being then at Hanover,
a proclamation was illued by the Lords of the

Regency, offering a reward ol 50I. for the appre-

henfion of the luppofed offender; and to this the

parilh of St. Saviour, Southwark, added a reward
of 20I.

Coleman read the advertifement for his appre-

henfion in the Gazette, but was hill fo thoughtlefs

as
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as to conceal himfelf; though perhaps an immedi-
ate fuvrender wouMhave been deemed the ftrongeft

teftimony-of his innocence ; however, to affert his

innocence, he caufed the following adveitifement

to be printed in the news-paper.
“ I Richard Coleman^, feeing myfelf advertifed

“ in the Gazette, as abfconding on account of the
“ murder of Sarah Green, knowing myfelf not any
“ way culpable, do affert that I have not abfcon-

ded from juftice; but will willingly and readily
** appear at the next affizes, knowing that my
innocence will acquit me.”
StriQ: fearch being made after him, he was ap-

prehended at Pinnet, abovementioned on the 226.

of November, and lodged in Newgate, whence he

was removed to the New Gaol, Southwark, till the

time of the affizes at Kingfton in Surry ;
when his

conviction arofe principally from the evidence of

Trotman, andtffe declaration of the dying woman.
Some peribns pofitively fwore that he was in

another place at the time the fadf was committed ;

but their evidence was not credited by the jury :

though it will be leen, in a fubfequent part of this

work, that it would have been happy if a proper

attention had been paid to it. >

After conviction Coleman behaved like one who
was polleired of confcious innocence, and who had
no fear of death for a crime which he had not
committed.

He was attended at the place of execution by the

Rev. Mr. Wilfon, to whom he delivered a paper,

in which he declared, in the moft lolemn and ex-

plicit manner, that'he was altogether innocent of

the crime alledged, againft him. He died w'ith

great refignation; lamenting only the diftrefs in

which he Ih'ould leave a wife and two children.

This
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This unhappy victim to erroneous evidence fuf-

fered the fentence of the law at Kenuington-com-
mon on the 12th of April, 1749.

There is fomething exceedingly fhocking in the

fate of this man. He was convicRcd, in a great

meafure, on the evidence of the poor injured wo-
man, whofe excruciating pains of body may well

be fuppofed to have impaired the faculties of her

mind. Her doubt refpefting him, and her refufing

to fuear to him when Ihe firft faw him in the hof-

pital, ought in a great degree to have deftroyed

theforce of her evidence, when the aggravated pains

of the body had ftill more weakened her intelle£ls.

Juftices of the peace in general, we are forry to

fay it, are but too fond of finding out evidence

againll prifoners: and it is to be feared that to

their olBcious diligence it is owing that many an
innocent man has loft his life. Mr. Clarke was a

ririking exception to this general rule. .His doubt
of the truth of the woman's evidence added to his

prior confidence of Mr. Coleman’s innocence.

However juftices may chufe to a(ft in cafes of

this nature, jurymen Ihould confider themfelves as

they really are, the Judges of the Fact, and ne-

ver conviift: on evidence merely circumftantial,

except when the circumftances are fo numerous
in themfelves, fo evidently dependingon each other,

and fupported by the teftimony of fuch a num-
ber of' credible witneftes, as to produce evidence

at lea ft as full as what would arife from thepofitive

oath of any fingle perfon; and there arc inftances

where this collateral evidence may be even ftrong-

er ; but this will be beft explained by an example.
Suppofe a gentleman be ftopped on the highway,

and robbed in the dufk of the evening by a high-

tvayman, to W’hofe face he cannot pofitively fwear;

1 —fuppofe
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— fuppofe at the moment the robbery is committed
two perfons ride up, and feeing the highwayman
quitting the carriage, of the perfon robbed, who
gives an alarm, they purfue and take him; and find
on him the watch, fome notes, remarkable pieces
of money, or other matters, to which the injured
party can pofitjvely fwear. In this cafe, if the
highwayman was never out of fight, a jury may
fafely convicf on the evidence, provided the cha-
racter of the perfon robbed and the witneflcsbe fuch
as to entitle them to credit: for the proof refuiting
from this combined evidence is more ample than
what could arife from the fimple oath of the
party injured, if he had not feen the robber till a
future day, and then fworn to his guilt: for it is

very pollible that men who are terrified may be
mihaken in the countenances of others, whom they
have but imperfedly feen before, and indeed this

has often happened, and fometimes fatally.

Upon the whole, this cafe of Coleman is one of
thofe myfteries of Piovidencc which will be fully

brought to light only in a future Hate of exiftence,
when all hidden things will be made plain, and we
lhall adore that wonderful wifdom of God which
is now altogether above our finite comprehenfion!

g '! . r- j

Account of THOMAS KINGSMILL, WIL-
LIAM FAIHALL, and RICHARD PERIN
who were hanged at Tyburn for breaking open
the Q'ujiom-houfe at Pocle.

I
T may not be improper to premife that thefe

men w ere a part of that infamous gang of fmug-
glers, fevei al of w'hom murdered Galley and Chater,

the Cuftom-houfe officers, as recorded in the pre-

ceding
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ceding pages of this work. Thefe villains were fo

hardened and daring in their villanics, that the

honed inhabitants on and near the coafts ©f

Hamp(hire» Kent, and Suflex, lived in perpetual

applehenlion.

Before we relate the partici^ars of the fadl for

which they fuffered, we will give fuch an account

of the parties themfelves as we have been able to

procure.

Kingsmill was a native of Goodhurft in Kent,

and had palTed fome part of his life as a hufband-

man ;
but having alTociated with the fmugglers, he

made no fcruple of entering into the mod hazard-

ous enterprizes ; and became fo didinguiflied for

his courageous, or rather ferocious difpofition, that

he was chofen captain of the gang ; an honour of

which he was fo proud, that he fought every op-

portunity of exhibiting fpecimens of his courage,

and put himfelf foremod in every fervicc ofdanger.

Fair ALL was a native of Horfendown-green in

Kent, and the fon of poor parents, who vveie una-

ble either to educate him, or to give him any regu-

lar employment by which he might obtain a live-

lihood. He began to adbeiate with the fmugglers

while quite a boy, and was frequently employed by

them to hold their horfes ; and when he grew up

to man’s edate, he was admitted as one of the fra-

ternity. He was fo remarkable for his brutal cou-

rage, that it was not thought fafe to offend him.

Having been taken into cudody, and lodged in

the New-goal, Southwark, he made his efcape from

thence, and vowed vengeance againd the magidrate

who had granted the warrant for his apprchenfion;

and, in confequence hereof, he and Kinglmili, and

others of the gang, laid wait for the gentleman one

morning when he left his houfe ;
but not meeting^

with him then, they hid themfelves under his park

VoL. III. No. 26. K e ,
wall
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v ail, till his ufual time of returning in the evening:
but it happened that, on his return, he heard the
voices of men

; and the night being very dark, he
turned his horfe and went into his houfe by a pri-
vate door, by which he avoided the dangerous fnare
that w'as laid for him.

Perin was a native of Chichefter in SufTex.
Having ferved his time to a carpenter, he pradUfed
feme years as a mafler, and was fuccefsful in trade

;

but -a (Iroke of the palfy depriving him of the ufe
of his right hand, he became conncdled with the
fmugglers, on whofe behalf he ufed to fail to the
coaft of France and purchafe goods, which he*
brought to England; and in this capacity he proved
very ferviceable to the gang.

It rs evident that thefe men mufl: have greatly
injured the revenue, and the fair trader ; for they
had a number of warehoufes in different parts of
SulTcx, for the concealment of their goods ; and
kept not lefs than fifty horfes, fome of which they
fenc loaded to London, and others to the fairs

round the country.

f^erm b cihg in France in the year 1747, bought
a large quantity of goods, which he loaded on
board a cutter, with a view to run them on the
coaft of Sulfex : but, as feveral fmuggling veffets

were expeded at this jundurc, captain Johnfon,
who commanded a cutter in the government's fer-

vice, received orders to fail in fearch of them.
In confequence hereof, he failed from Poole,

and took the fmuggling cutter above mentioned an
the following day ; but Perin and his accomplices
.efcaped, by taking to their boar. Capt. Johnfon
found the cargo to conlift of brandy and tea to a
very large amount, which he carried fafe into the.
harbour of Poole. ^ - .t

Soon
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Soon after this tranfaiftion, which happened in

the month of September, the whole body of fmwiy-

glers aflTembled in Charlton-park, toconfultif there

was any pofTibility of recovering the goods of which

they had thus been deprived. After many fehernes

had been propofed and rcjefled, Perin recom-

mended that they fhould go in a body, armed, and

break open the Culfom-houfe at Poole ; and tnis

propofal being acceded to, a paper was drawn up,

by way of bond, that they Ihould fupport each

other ;
and this was figned by all the parties.

This agreement, which was filled with dreadful

curfes on each other, in cafe of failure to execute

it, was figned on the fixth of Odlober ;
and having

provided themfelves with fwords and fire-arms,

they met on the following day ;
and haying con-

ceded themfelves in a wood till the evening, they

proceeded tow'ards Poole, where they arrived about

eleven at night.
, .

As foon as they got thither, they fent Willis

and Stringer, two of the gang, to obferve if there

were any perfons watching near the Cuf^m-houfe.

Willis foon came back, and informed them that

he thought it would not be fafe to make the at-

tempt, as a floop of war lay oppofite the quay, fo

that fhe could point her guns againft the door of

the Cuftom-houfe. On this the body of the fmug-

glers were for defining from the enterprize ; when

Kingfmill and Fairall addreffed them, faying, “ If

** you will not do it, we will do it ourfelves; but

thefe words were no fooner fpoken, than Stringer

came back, and told them that it would be impof-

fible for the floop to bring her guns to bear, on

account of the ebb-tide.

Animated by this intelligence, they rode to the

fea-coaft, where Perin and another of the gang

E e 2 tool5
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took care of their horfes, while the main body of

theni went back to the Cuftom-houfe; in their way
to which meeting with a boy, they took him with

them, to prevent his alarming the inhabitants.

Having forced the door open with hatchets and
other inftruments, they carried off the fmugglcd
goods, with which they loaded their horfes ; and,

travelling all night, ftopped in the morning at a

place named Fording’s-bridge.

The number of fmugglers were thirty, and their

horfes thirty-one. Continuing their journey to a

place named Brook, they divided the bouty into

equal fliares, and then departed, each to his own
houfe.

This daring tranfadion being reprefented to the

fecrctaries of Rate, king Ceo’ge the fecond gave
orders for iffuing a proclamation, with a reward
for the apprehenlion of the offenders : yet u was a

confiderable time before any cf them were taken

into cuflody ; fomcof them being concerned in the

murder of Cliater and Galley, of which we have
already given an account, and others cfcaping to

France.

At length two of the fmugglers, w'ho had bceri

evidences againft thofe hanged at Chichdher, gave
inteUigcncc of the ufual place of meeting of the
others; in confcquerce cf which Fairall, Kingfmill,
Perin,and another named Glover, were taken into

cudody, and conduced to Newgate.
When they were brought ro trial, the evidences,

whofe names were Raife and Steel, confirmed the
particulars which we have above recited ; in con-
lequence of which the prifoners, w ho could not dif-
prove the tedimony, were capitally convided, and
received fentence of death : but the jury

,
recom-

picnded Glover as an objed of the royal clemency.

Fairalj
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Fairall behaved mod infolently on his trial ; and
threatened one ot the witnefics fworn againll: him.
Atter conviction, Glover exhibited every proof of
penitence: but the reft were totally hardened in
their guilt; and inftfted that they had not been
guilty of any rrbbery, becaufe they only took goods
that had once belonged to them.

Orders were given that Fairall and KingfmiU
fhould be hung in chains ; but it was permitted
that the body of Perin fliould be delivered to his

friends : and the latter lamenting the fate of his

aflbeiates, Fairall faid, “ We ftiall be hanging up
in the fvveet air, when you are rotting in your

** grave fo hardened and unfeeling was the heart

of this man.
Their friends being permitted to fee them on the

night before they fuffered, a pardon was brought
for Glover w'hile they were in difeourfe together;

and a few days afterwards he obtained his liberty.

Fairall kept fmoaking with his acquaintance, till he
was ordered by the keeper to retire to his cell ; a
circumftance that much enraged him

; on which he
exclaimed, “ Why in fuch a hurry cannot you let

“ me flay a little longer with my friends?—I fhall

“ not be able to drink with them to-morrow night.”

On the following day, Perin was carried to the

place of execution, in a mourning coach ; as were
the two others in a cart, with a guard of horfe and
foot guards. The behaviour of Fairall and Kingf-
mill was remarkably undaunted

; but all of them
joined in devotion with the ordinary of Newgate,
when they came to the fatal tree.

Thefe malefadors fuffered at Tyburn, on the

26th of April, 1749 ;
and the bodies of KingfmiU

and Fairall were hung in chains in the county of
^ent,
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It was a ftrange error in the condud; of thefe

men, to plead that they had not been guilty of

robbery, becaufe the goods had once been their

own. If they had refleded for a moment, they

would have confidcred, that when thefe goods

were firft taken from them, they had been ob-

tained in an illicit manner, contrary to the exprefs

declaration of the laws of the land.

It is to be lamented that our laws againft fmug-

glers are not much more fevere. The man who
dt once defrauds the revenue, and injures the fair

trader, is certainly full as culpable as he that takes

a purfe on the highway; and it is to be hoped
that the time will come when the punifliment will

be at Icafl: equal.

A law to make it felony to receive fmuggled
goods, knowing them to be fuch, would do honour
to the legiflature ;

but till fuch a law palTes, it be-

hoves every honed houfe-keeper todifeouragethis

unlaw'ful trade, by fleadily refuting ever to give

encouragement to thofe who offer them cheap bar-

gains of fmuggled articles ; in which, it is ten to

one but they are defrauded.

The behaviour of Kingfmill and Fairall, har-

dened as they were in guilt, affords a fhocking

proof how naturally the commiHion of one crime
leads to that of another ; and fhould infpire us

devoutly to pray, that we may not be led into

temptation ; but be fupported in all good refo-

lutions, which will naturally tend to promote our
happinefs here and hereafter.

A par-
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A particular Account of the Cafe of JOHN
MILLS, who was hanged for Murder, '

T his malefadlor, whofe crimes were more
atrocious than language can exprefs, was the

fon of Richard Mills, one of the fmugglers execu-

ted for the murder of Chater and Galley; in which
murder he was likewife concerned ; and alfo in the

breaking open the cuftom-houfe at Poole.

Mills and fome alTociates travelling over Hind-
heath, faw the judges on their road to Chichdter,

to try the murderers of Chater and Galley ; on
which young Mills propofed to rob them^ but the

' other parties refufed to have any concern in fuch

an affair.

Soon after his father and his accomplices were

hanged. Mills thought of going to Briftol, with a

view of embarking tor France; and having hinted

his intentions to fome others, they refolved to

accompany him ; and flopping at a houfe on the

•road, they met with one Richard Hawkins, whom
they afked to go with them ; but the poor fellow

hefrtating, they put him on horfeback behind

Mills, and carried him to the Dog and Partridge

on Slendon common, which was kept by Jolm
Reynolds.

They had not been long in the houfe, when com-
pjaint vvas made that two bags of tea had been

llolen, and Flawkins was charged with the robbery.

He ftcadiiy denied any knowledge of the affair:

but this not fatisfying the villains, they obliged

him to pull off his cloaths
j
and having likewife

ftripped themfelvcs, they began to w'hip him with

thc mofl unrelenting barbarity; and Curtis, one of

the gang, faid he did know of the robbery, and if

2 he
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he would not confcfs, he would whip him till he

did j for he had whipped many a rogue, and wafhed

his hands in his blood.

Ttiefe blood- 1 hi rfty villains continued whipping

the poor wretch till their breath was almod cx-

haufled
;
while he begged them to fpare his life,

on account of his wife and child. Hawkins draw-

ing up his legs, to defend himfelf in feme meafure

from their blows, tliey kicked him on the groin in

a manner too Ihocking to be delcribed ;
continually

aiking him what was become of the tea. At length

the unfortunate man mentioned fomething of his

fai^her and brother ; on which Mills and one Curtis

faid they would go and fetch them : but Hawkins
expired foon after they had left the houfe.

Rowland, one of the accomplices, now locked

the door ;
and putting the key in his pocket, he

and Thomas Winter (who was afterwards admitted

evidence) went out to meet Curtis and Mills, whom
they faw riding up a lane leading from an adjacent

village, having each a man behind him. Winter
ilefiring to fpeak with his companions, the other

men hood at a diflance, while he alked Curtis what
he meant to do with them, and he faid to confront

them with Hawkins.

Winter now faid that Hawkins was dead, and
begged that no more raifchicf might be done; but

Curtis replied, “ By G— we will go thro' it now:’*

but at length they permitted them to go home,
faying that when they were wanted they Ihould be

fent tor.

The mtirdcrers now coming back to the public-

houfe, Reynolds faid, “ You have riiined me;” but

Curtis replied that he would make him amends.
Having confuUed how they fhould difpofe of the

body, ic was propofed to throw it into a well in an

adjacent
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adjacent park : but this being objected td, they

carried it twelve miles, and having tied Hones to it,

in order to (ink it, they threw it into a pond in

Parham-park, belonging to fir Cecil Bifhop
; and

in this place it lay more than two months before

it was difcovered.

This horrid and unprovoked murder gave rifeto

a royal proclamation, in which a pardon was of-

fered to any perfons, even outlawed fmugglers,

except thofe who had been guilty of murder, or
concerned in breaking open the cuftom-houfe at

Poole, on the condition of difcovering the perfons

who had murdered Hawkins, particularly Mills,

who was charged with having had a concern in this

horrid tranfaflion.

Hereupon William Pring, an outlawed fmug-
gler, who had not had any fhare in either of the

crimes excepted in the proclamation, went to the

fecretary of Hate, and informed him that he would
find Mills if he could be afcertained of his own
pardon ; and added, that he believed he was either

at Bath or BiiHol-

Being affured that he need not doubt of the par-

don, he fet out for BriHol, where he found Mills,

and with him Thomas and Lawrence Kemp, bro-

thers, the former of whom had broke out of New-
gate, and the other was outlav/ed by proclamation.

Having confulted on their defperate circum-

Hances, Pring offered them a retreat at his houfe

near Beckenham in Kent, whence they might make
excurfions, and commit robberies on the highway,

Pleafed with this propoD, they let out with

Pring, and arrived in fafety at his houfe, where
they had not been long before he pretended that

his horfe being an indifferent one, and theirs re-

markably good, he would go and procure another,

VoL. 111 . No. 27. F f and
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and then they would proceed on their intended

expeditions.

Thus faying, he fet out, and they agreed to wait

for his return; but inftead of going to procure a

hoife, he went to the houfe of Mr. Rackller, an
officer of the excile at Horlham, who taking with

him feven or eight armed men, went to Beckenham
at night, where they found Mills and the two bro«

thers Kemp jull going to fupper on-a bread of veal.

They immediately fecured the brothers, by tying

their arms: but Mills, making reli dance, was cut

with a banger before he would fubmit.

The offenders being taken, were conduced to

the county gaol for Suffex, and, being fecured till

the affizes, were removed to Ead-Grinllead, where
the brothers Kemp were tried for highway rob-
beries, convifted, fentenced, and executed.

Mills being tried for the murder of Hawkins,
was capitally convicted, and received fentence of
death, and to be hung in chains near the place

where the murder was committed.
After conviction he mentioned feveral robberies

in which he had been concerned, but refufed to

tell the names of any of his accomplices
; declar-

ing that he thought he Ihould meric damnation,
if he made any difeoveries by mt.ans of which any
of his companions might be apprehended and
conviCled.

The country being at that time filled with fmug-
glers, a refeue was feared; wherefore he was con-
duced to the place of execution by a guard of fol-

diers; and when there prayed with a clergyman,
confeffed that he had led a bad life, acknowledged
the murder of Hawkins, defired that all young
people would take warning by his untimely end,
humbly implored the forgivenefs of God, and
profefled to die in charity with all mankind.

He
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He was executed on Slendon common on the

1 2th of Augufl, 1749, and afterwards hung in

chains near the fame fpot.

From this ftory may be learnt how naturally the

commidion of fmall crimes leads to that of greater.

Smugglers having acquired habits of difhoncdy,

and engaged in acts of cruelty, proceed without
remorle to the perpetration of rriuider, till their

crimes end in an ignominious death.

Young people cannot be too cautious in the

choice of their company: their whole fare is fre-

quently determined by the outfet in life; and
many an one is rendered wretched by a neglect

of chufing \drtuous companions in his early days.

It is a more laborious talk to be diligent in

wickednefs than in virtue; and, while it produces

nothing but uneafinefs in this life, promifes no-

thing but wretchednefs in the next.

May the goodnefs of God prevent the readers

of this work from falling into fuch deplorable

circumflances, as may render them objedts of con-

tempt to their fellow-creature?, and unfit for the

reception of the divine mercy!

^ — .1— LIS'

Account of HUGH DAWSON and^ JOHN
^AMMELL, who were hanged at Kenningtcn

Common for a Robbery.

D awson was the fon of a bookfelier at

Londonderry in Ireland, who fent him to

fea in a trading veflel, the property of one of his

relations. After the firfi: voyage, he remained fomc

time at home, and did not feem to entertain any

F f 2 farther
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farther thoughts of going to fea; but falling iri

love with a young woman in the neighbourhood,
file promifed him maniage, but advifed him to

follow his former occupation fome time longer.

In confequencc of this advice he went again to

fea, and on his return from each voyage vifited his

favourite gfrl: but at length it was difcovered by
her parents that fhe was pregnant by her lover.

Alarmed by this circumllance, they propofed to

Dawlon’s father to give her a fortune proportion-
ed to what they would bellow on their fon; but .

this the oid man obllinately refufed, though the fon
earneflly entreated him to accede to the propofal.

Hereupon young Dawfon left his parerrts, fvvorc

he wouM never again return home, and went once
more to lea. Having made fome voyages, the

,
yeffel in which he failed put into the harbour of
Sandwich ; on which Dawfon quitted a fea-faring

life, ^nd married a girl of foitune, who bore him
two children, which were left to the care of her
relations at her death, which happened fix years
after the maniage.
On this event Dawfon went again to fea, and

was in feveral naval engagements When his fhip
was paid off he went to Biiftol, where he was
arrelted for a debt he had comraaed. At this

period he heard of the death of his father, and
that bis mother s afteaion for him was in no de-
gree diminiflied; on which he wrote her an ac-
count of his fituation

; and fhe fent him fifty

.pounds, which relieved him from his embarraff-
ments.

Having procured his liberty, he went to London,
and marryingthe widow of a Teaman, whopolfeffed
fome money, they lived in harmony a coniiderable
time, till making a connexion with diffolutc com-

panions.
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panions, he commenced the practices which led

to his ruin.

Gammell, who had been a fliip-mate with Daw-
fon‘, was one o( thefe companions, and being now
out of employment, adviled him to go on the

highway. He hefitated for fome time : but having
drank ireely, his refolution failed him, and he
agreed to the fatal propofal.

Thefe accomplices drelfed themfelves as failors,

and concealing bludgeons under their jackets,

knocked down the perfons they intended to rob,

and dripped them .of their effecfs.

The robbery which coll them their lives was
committed near New-crofs turnpike, on a gentle-

man named Outridge, from whom they took his

money and watch, and treated him with great bar-

barity. Being purfued by fome people whom
Mr. Outiidge informed of the robbery, Dawfoti

was overtaken and confined i and having given

information where Gammell lodged, he hkewife

was apprehended; and both of them being con-

veyed to the New Gaol, Southwark, they mutually

recriminated on each other.

On the approach of the aflizes for Surry, the

prifoners were carried to Croydon, where they

were both tried and capitally convidled. After

palTmg fentence, Dawfon was vifited by a Roman
catholic pried, who intimated that he had heard

he was of the Romidi religion; but the other laid

he would die in the protedant faith, in which he

had been educated: but notwithdanding this de-

claration, and his regular attendance on the forms

of the protedant mode, there was reafon to con-

clude that he was a catholic, from a paper that

was found in his cell after his death.

On
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On the night preceding the execution, the beha-

viour of Dawfon evidenced the diftra6tion of his

mind. He was vihted by his wife, who had littea

I'ome time with him, when the turnkey came, and

intimated that he muft retire; on which he refufed

to go, and knocked the fellow down; but others

of the keepers coming, he was fecured. His wife

would now have taken a final leave of him; and

he faid if fhe did not depart he would murder

her.

As the keepers were condufling him through

the court -yard to his cell, he called to the other

prifoners, faying, “Hollo! my boys! Dawfon is

to be hanged to-morrow. ^

The prifoners vrere conveyed to the place ofexe-

cution in the fame cart ; and when there Dawlon
exprelTed his hope of falv^tion through the merits

of Jefus Chrift, and declared he died in chaiity

with all men. Gammell addreffed the furround-

ing multitude, particularly hoping that his bro-

ther-feamcn would avoid the commiflion of fuch

crimes as led to his deplorable end. He hoped
forgivenefs from all whom he had injured, and
acknowledged that he fell a vidtim to the equity

of the laws.

Thefe men were hanged at Kennington-common
on the 22dof Augulf, 1749.
On confidering this ftory, it may be proper to

reprobate the condu 61; of Dawfon’s father, who
would not contribute what he was able, to im-
power him to do |juflice to a poor girl whom he

had injured, whom he fincerely loved, who indif-

putably loved him, and who would probably have
made him a good wife, and faved him from the

ignominious fate which was the confequence of his

future crimes.

‘ Proper
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Proper as it may be to expatiate on the duty of

children to parents, it cannot be lefs proper tore-

mark on that duty which parents owe to children.

Thele obligations are indeed reciprocal ; and if

a child is bound to pay obedience to the father

who prote£ls and educates him, the father is not

lefs bound to treat with kindnefs and humanity
the child who owes his being to him.

Happy are thofe families where fathers and Tons,

where mothers and daughters, live in mutual love

and confidence, in a condant regard and unabating

elleem for each other. It is a life like this which
makes home ’at all times the mod agreeable of
places, and conditutes a little heaven upon earth!

A ...I-

.

.i.i.i.

Account of THOMAS NEALE, and WIL-
LIAM BOWEN, who were hanged at Kenning-

ton Common^ for a Robbery on the Highway.

^"^HOMAS NEALE was a native of Denbigh

A in North Wales, and trained to the bufi-

nefs of hufbandry ; but quitting the country

while young, he entered on board a man of war;

and foon became fo didinguidied by that kind of

brutal bravery which is too often dillinguifhed by

the name of courage, ihat,W'hen it wasnecedary to

employ prefs-gangs, he was frequently put at their

head, in which dation he gave fuch piobfs ot an

unrelenting difpofition, as leemed fully to judify

the choice that had been made*.
The

* The employment of prefs-gangs has been

pleaded for as nccedary; but it is inconCdent

with the rights of a free people, as well as th©

common law's of humanity.
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The proclamation of peace occafioning thedif-

charge of many feamen, Neale was paid olf, and
bringing his wages to London, he foon wafted his

money in the mod diftipated manner, and iri the

word of company; and then had recourfe to the

dangerous pradlices ol a footpad-robber.

On a particular occafion he dole a tankard from
an inn in Hertfordfhire, for tvhich he was appre-

hended, and lodged in the county*gaol, and being

tried at the next aftizes, was capitally convitled
;

but obtained a pardon (on the condition of tranf-

porting himfelffor (even years) through the inte-

reft of the late duke of Cumberland.
Having given bail thus to tranfport himfelf, he

entertained^no thought of fulfilling the contract;

but immediately affociating with Bowen and other

villains, they committed a variety of robberies in

the adjacencies of London.
WAlli AM Bowen was a native of Londonderry,

in Ireland. His parents, who kept an inn, and
lived refpeftably, propoled that he fhould fucceed

them in their bulinefs
; but an attachment to

bad company led him aftray from the patjis of
duty.

His father dying juft before he came of age, left

him the inn, on the condition of his fupporting his

mother, a brother, and twd young filters : but the

young man, det^f to every prudent confideration,

allociated with people whofe circumftances were
much fuperior to his own, to the neglect of that

bufinefs which would have fupported the family.

Aware of the decay of his trade, and the confe-
-quent ruin that ftared him in the face, he came
over to London vvith all the cafli he could fecure,

and fell intb company with people who aftifted him
to fpend his money

; and when that was gone, he
entered on board a fhip as a common failor.

3 The
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The feamen having received their wages, Bowen
got into company with his old affociates and fome

women of ill-fame, with whom he fpent to the lafh

fliilling, and then had recourfe, for lupport, to the

corhmitting robberies in the neighbourhood of

London, particularly near Stepney and Mile-

End.
One of Bowen’s companions being apprehended

for picking pockets, he and others joined to refcue

him, as the peace-officers were conveying him to

Newgate in a coach.
^

The public being alarmed by this daring refcue,

Bowen did not think it fafe to flay in London ;

and having heard that his brother, then a feaman,

was at Liverpool, went thither in feaich of him :

but, on his arrival, he learnt that having received

a large fum as prize-money, he was failed to fee

his friends in Ireland.

Bowen immediately wrote to Londonderry ; but

not having a letter in return, he came to the metro-

polis in the moft diftrelfed circumflances ;
when

going to a houfe where he had formerly lodged,

he was informed that Neale had been to enquire

for him; and on the following day Neale came to

fee him, in company with a man named Vincent.

After drinking together, Neale faid to Bowen,

“ Come and take a ride with me.” Bowen faid he

had no money ;
but the other told him that would

foon be procured. On this Neale went out to bor-

row hirti a pair of boots; while Bowen went with

Vincent to his lodgings, where the latter gave him

a hanger and a pair of piftols, which Bowen con-

cealed under a great coat ;
and then all the parties

met at an alehoufe in Southwark, whence they

went to an inn, and hired horfes, on the pretence

of going to Gravefend; inflead of which they went

VoL. 111 . No. 27. G g
towards
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towards Kingflon, ivhere Vincent had a relation
who I donged to the Oxford Blues.

In their way they purchafed a whip for Bowen,
and loaded their piftols. On their arrival at King-
Ilon, they went to a public-houfe, and fending for
Vincent’s kinfman, they all dined together, and
drank thernfelves into a Rate of perfe6f intoxi-
cation.

Having paid theirreckoning, they mounted their
horfes, determined on the commiffion of robbery;
ana meeting a gentleman named Ryley, Bowen
pulled him from his horle, and in the fame inftant
quitted his own. Mr. Ryley ran off; but Bowen
following him, threw him down, and kneeling on
his breaft, the other entreated that he would not
hurt him. J3owen threatened his inflant dellruc-
tion if he did not quietly fubmit, and having rob-
bed him of his watch and money, bade him run
alter his horle, which had quitted the.place on
Neale’s whipping him; and in the interim Vin-
cent watched, lell any perfon fhould come up to
interrupt them.
The highwaymen now rode towards London,

and when they came near Wandfworth determined
to go to Fulham, and thence to town by the way
of Hyde-park Corner. Having divided the booty
(except a thirty-fix llrilling-piece, which Bowen
lecreted) at the Greyhound inn near Piccadilly,
they fupped and flept at that houfe.

In the morning they told the landlord that they
wanted to go towards Highgate; but were not
well acquainted with the road. As they had been
good cullomers, the landlord begged to treat them
with half a pint of rum, and then went a little
way with them, to Ihew them the nearelt road.

Having arrived at Highgate, they drank at. that
place, and then determined to proceed to Barnet,

at
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jt which place they put up their hoiTes, and called

for rum and water, of which they fwallowed fucli

quantities, that Vincent and Bowen fell fall afleep.

In the mean time Nealejendeavoured to fecrete a
filver pint mug; but being detected in the attempt,
he was taken before a magiflrate, and loadedpillols
being found on him, orders were given that his

\ campanions fhould like wife betaken into cuftody;
and all of them were lodged in the county-gaol.

At the next aflizes an order was made for their

difcharge (as nothing appeared, againll them), on
their giving fecurity for their good behaviour. For
this purpole they wrote to London to procure bail

:

but Mr. Ryley hearing that three men ofdoubtful
charafter were in the gaol of Hertfoi'd, went thi-

ther, and immediately knew that they were the

parties by whom he had been robbed.
Hereupon a detainer was lodged again d them,

and they were removed for trial at the Surry aflizes,

previous to the holding of which Vincent was ad-

mitted an evidence for the crown. His teftimony

corroborating that of Mr. Ryley, Neale and Bowen
were found guilty, and fentenced to die.

Being lodged in the New Goal, Southwark,
Bowen was taken ill, and continued fo till the time

of his execution. He behaved with fome degree of
refignation to his-fate; but was violent in his ex-

clamation.<;.agamfl Vincent, on account of his

turning evidence.
'

. Neal^eylp.ced no concern on account of his un-
, happy tuition : but behaved in a manner more
hardened than language can exprels. At the place

of execution he paid no regard to the devotions,

but laughed at the populace while he played with

the rope which was to put a period to his life.

Alter the cap was drawn over his face, he put it

G g 3 up
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up again, and addreffed the people in the follow'- '

ing fliocking terms :
“ I fhall very loon fee n:y

lord Balmerino. He was a very good friend of
“ mine; fo that is what I had to lay, and damn
“ you all together.’'— He then drew the cap over

his eyes, and launched into eternity.

Thefejinen were hanged at Kennington-common
on the 22d of Augufl, 1749.

Without adverting to the crime for wdiich ihefe

men fufFered, it is impolTible to difmifs this Itory,

and not take notice of the horrid and unexampled
manner in which Neale quitted the world. Shock-
ing as the pradlice of (wearing is at all times, a

curie denounced on our neighbour at the moment
of quitting life, has lomethiirg in it too dreadful

evcn-to.be thought of. It is but chriftian charity

to hope that this man wuis in a Hate of phrenzy
when he pronounced his lafl words : for what,

ot^erw'ife, can vve think of the fate of the wretch

who could thus quit this mortal being ? The mod;
hardened are generallv (erious on fo dreadful anO j

pccafion; and indeed it would be doubly dreadful

if they were not.

. We know that the Divine Author of our being
is a God of infinite Mercy; but we fhould re-»

member alfo that he is a God of Justice !

H}——^ " T III
*

Account of BOSAVERN PENLEZ, who was
executed at Tyburn for having a Concern in a

lliot.
'

-
, »

E|I S' unhappy youth (for he can hardly he
deemed a maiefadlor) was the fon of a native

of the iiland of Jerfey. who having been educated

at
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at Oxford, entered into orders, and having- ob-
tained a Imall church-preferment, fettled near

Exeter, where' his unfortunate fou was born.

His father dying while he was young he was '

placed as an apprentice to a barber and peruke-

maker at Exeter by the ftewards of the Tons of the

clergv. Elaving ferved his apprenticefhip with the

higiiell reputation for good character and fobriety,

he came to London, and lived in feveral places

with the utmofl credit, till, a circumftance equally

unpremeditated and unforefeen occahoned his def-

truiftion.

On Saturday the ift of July, 1749, three fea-

men belonging to the G.rafton man-bf-war, having

called at a houfe of ill-fame in the Strand, were

there robbed of their watches, a bank-note value

20I. four moidores, and thirty guineas.
^

The feamen demanded a reparation or their lofs;

inflead of which feme bullies belonging to the

houfe pufhed them from the door, whereupon they

went away, denouncing vengeance and having

Colle6fed a number of their companions in the

neighbourhood ofWapping, they returned at night,

broke upon the houle, turned the women almofl:

naked into the ftreets, .ripped up the beds, threw

the feathers out of the window, broke the furni-

ture in pieces, and made a bonfire of it.

Having proceeded to behave in a firnilar man-

ner at another houle of ill-fame, a party of the

guards was fent for, and the mob, for the prefent,

dilperfed.

On the following day, being Sunday, immenfc

numbers of people crouded to fee the ruins of the,

* baqdy-houles; and on this day Bofavern Penlez

went to the houfe of Mr. Pearce in Wych-ni(!‘et,

where he had left feme cloathsi and when he had
cleaned
\ . */
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cleaned himfelf, he vifitcd an acquaintance named
Taylor, with whom he drank at a public-houfe,

dined, and fpent the afternoon with him.
In the evening Penlez walked in Somerfet gar-

dens, and at eight o’clock went back to his friend

Taylor, who being engaged with company, Penlez
declined Haying, and proceeded to meet an acquain-
tance at the Horihoe near Timple-bar. Having
drunk fome beer with him, he was returning to

his lodgings, when he unfortunately met \fith ano-
ther acquaintance, who told him it was his birth-

day, and begged he would drink fome punch
with him.

This requeft being complied with, Penlez be-
came quite intoxicated, and in his way home found
a mob at the door of the Star Tavern"* near Tem-
ple-bar, endeavouring to deftroy what the feamen
had left undemolifhed. Many of the people got
into the houfe, and did great damage; and Penlez,
with John Wilfon, and Benjamin Launder, were
taken into cuftody.

Being brought to trial at the next feiTions at

the Old Bailey, the evidences were Peter Wood
(the landlord) his wife, and one Reeves, their fer-

vant, who pofitively fwore to the commiflion of
the fafts alledgcd in the indiftment.

To diferedit their teftimony, Mr. John Mixon,
the colledlor of the fcavenger's rate, depofed, that

he did not think the oath of Mr. or Mrs. Wood was
to be taken; and that he would not hang a cat or
a dog on their evidence. He added, that the houfe
they kept was of the moft notorious ill-fame; that

the rates were paid in the name of Thompfon

;

that
«

* This houfe was kept by a fellow named Peter
Wood, whofe name will be branded with infamy,
as long as this unhappy ftory is reniembered.
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that Wood and his wife had been often profecuted
for keeping a diforderly houfe ; and that the neigh-
bours were afraid to appear againft them.

In the courfe of the trial Wood fwore, “ that
“ the mob amounted to about feven hundred

people; that eight or ten of them came into
“ his parlour, among whom were Wilfon and

Penlez; that they broke the partition with their
“ flicks, pulled out the pieces with their hands,
“ deflroyed all the furniture in the parlour, and
“ threw it into the ftreet j broke down his bar,
“ and knocked him down on the flairs with

,

many other circumflances, tending to prove th«

riot, and that the prifoners were concerned in it.

Several perfons of reputation appeared to the

chara^flers of the prifoners ; but the pofitive evi-

dence againfl them induced the jury to convict

Penlez and Wilfon ; but Launder was acquitted*

The inhabitants of the parifh of St. Clement-
Dane, and many individuals made great intereft

to fave thefe unfortunate youths, in confequence
of which Wilfon was reprieved ; but Penlez was
ordered for execution.

It is faid that the king was difpofed to hav'e

pardoned them both ; but that lord chief juflice

Willes, before whom they were tried, declared in

council that no regard would be paid to the laws,

except one of them was made an example of. Our
accounts inform us, that the king flill inclined to

pardon them both; and that the chief juflice was
three times fent for, and confulted on this occafion ;

but that he flill perfifled in his former opinion*.

After

It is a well-known faft that lord chief juflice

Willes was a Ready aficrtor of the dignity of the

law ; therefore it could not be luppoled that he

could have any prejudice againll the convi6l.
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After conviflion Penlez behaved in fuCh a man-

ner as evidently teflified the goodnefs of his difpo-

lition ;
and the little probability there was of I'ucli

a man committing a wilful, premeditated crime.

It is not in language to defcribe how much he was

pitied by the public. Every one wifhed his par-

don, and wondered, without confidering the ne-

cellity that there was for an example, that he was

not pardoned'.

When the day of execution arrived, he prepared

to meet his fate with the confcioufncfs of an inno-

cent man, and the courage of a chriflian. The
late fir Stephen Theodore Janlfen, chamberlain of

London, was at that time fherilf ; and a number
of foldiers waiting at Holborn bars, to conduct

Penlez to Tyburn (a as refeue was apprehended),

the fiierift politely dilmilfed them, alferting that

the civil power was fufficient to carry the edi6fs of

law into effetlual execution.

1 his unhappy youth was executed at Tyburn,

on the i8th ofOdober, 1749-*

The worthy inhabitants of St. Clements-Dane,

who had been among the foremolt in foliciting a

pardon for Penlez, finding all their ellorts in-

clfbdual, did all poffible honour to his memory,

by burying him in a diflinguiflied manner, in a

church-yard of their parifh, on the evening after

his unfortunate exit, which happened in the 23d

year of his age;

Infleadof making any refledions on this cafe,

v e (hall infert the following piece, which will fuf-

ficiently declare the fentiments of the public on
this-interelling occafion.

A Monumental Inscription intended for

Penlez, the perfoh who was executed for aflift-

ing to de^molifh the bawdy houfes in the Strand.

2 To
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To the memory of the unfortunate

Bosavern Penlez,

Who finiflied a life, generally well reported of,

By a violent and ignominious death.

He was the fon of a clergyman.

To whom he was indebted for an education, which

he fo wifely improved

As to merit the love and ePeem of all that

knew him :

But adluated by principles, in themfelves truly

laudable,

(When rightly direded, and properly retrained)

He was hurried by a zeal for his countrymen.

And an honed: deteftation of public stews,

(The mod: certain bane of youth,

and the disgrace of government)

To engage in an undertaking, which the mod:

partial cannot defend.

And yet the lead: candid mud: excufc.

For thus indeliberately mixing with rioters,

whom he accidentally met with.

He was condemned to die.

' And of 400* perfons concerned in the fame attempt

he only fuffered.

Though neither principal nor contriver.

How well he deferved life, appears

From his generous contempt of it, in forbidding a

refeue of himfelf

:

I
And what returns he would have made

to royal clemency.

Had it been extended to him, may fajrly be

prefumed

* Wood’s teflimony fays/even hundred, but this

mud have been given by guefs.

VoL. III. No. 27. H h From
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From his noble endeavours to prevent the leafl:

affront to" that power,
Which, though greatly irnportuned, refufed

to fave him.
'

'

What was denied to his perfon, was paid to his

afhes,

By the inhabitants of St. Clement’s-Dane,
\ Who ordered him to be interred among their

brethren.

Defrayed the charges of his funeral, .

And thought no mark of pity or refpeil too much
For this unhappy youth,'

Whofe death was occafioned "by no other fault
But a too warm indignation for their fuiferings.

By his fad example, reader
1 be admoniflied

Of the many ill confequenccs that attend an in-

temperate zeal.

^arn hence to rcfpedl the laws—even the moft
oppreffive;

And think thyfelf happy under that governrnent
“ lhat doth truly and indifferently adminifter

“ jufficc,

,f*
To the puniffiment of wickedness and vice.
And to the maintenance.of God's true

RELIGION and VIRTUE.!’

Account of BENJAMIN NEALE, who wa«
, hanged lor Houfe-Breaking,

TMilS offender was the fon of an apothecary
at Extel in \Varwickfliire, 'and having re-

ceived a good education, was apprenticed to a
capital baker at Coventry. During his apprentice-

4 •

- fllip
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(hip his condud: was very repr'ehenfible ; for he

would frequently ftay out whole nights, and return

to his mailer’s houle in the morning in a (late of

intoxication.
.

,

•

With fome difficulty he ferved to the end of his

time, when feveral of the inhabitants of Coventry

recommended it to his father to put him into buli-

nefs, and promifed to deal with hirn ; and the

father enabled him to begin the world in a credit-

able manner. For a confiderable tirhe he had fucli

fuccefs in bufinefs, that he became the principal

baker in the place ; and he married the daughter

of one of the aldermen, with whom he received a

good fortune; and would foon have been a rich

man, if he had paid a proper attention to his bufi-

nefs : however, it was not long after he leccived

his wife’s fortune, before he began to give himfelf

fuch airs of confequence, as rendered him difagree-

able to his wife, and made the fervants look on him

as a perfed tyrant.

To this behaviour fucceeded a negledt of his

bufinefs, which vifiblydeclined, while he frequented

cock-pits and horfc-races. It was in vain that his

father and his wife remonftrated on the impropriety

of this condudl, and reprefented its inconfiftence

with the life of a tradefman : he continued his

courfes till his character was lofl, and he was re-

duced to labour as a journeyman baker.

Unable to fubmit with decency to a kite which

he had brought on himfelf, he wandered about the

country, picking up a cafual and doubtful lublill-

ence. Returning one night to Coventry, he lound

his mother, his wife, and child, in company. He

demanded money; but they refufing to fupply hitn,

he threatened to murder them, and was piocccding

to put his threats in execution, when their ciies

^ Id h 2 alarmed
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alarmed the neighbours, and prevented the perpe-
tration of the deed : but this affair had fuch an
efTcd on his wife, that fhe was feized with a fever,
which foon put a period to her life.

T. his difafter did not feem to make any impref-
fion on his mind ; for travelling foon afterwards
into Staffordfliire, he married a fccond wife ; but
r^urning to Coventry, he privately fold off his
effeeffs, and left the poor woman in circumftances
of great diftrefs.

It was not long after this before he commenced
highwayman, and committed a variety of robberies
oh different roads; and at length became a'houfe-
breaker, which brought him to a fatal end.
At I ai nham in Surry lived a gentleman offortune

named T\ewtoi>, at whofe houfe Neale thought he
might act^Liii e a confiderable booty; and in purfu-
ance of this plan he broke into the houfe at four
o clock in the morning, and forcing open a bureau,
he ffole feveral bank notes, an Eaff India bond, bc'
tvveen fifty and fixty pounds- in money, fome medals
of gold, and feveral other valuable artictles.

Mr. Newton no fooner difeovered the robbery,
than he fent oil a meffenger, with a letter to his
brother in London, requeuing that he would ad^
vertife the lofs, and flop payment of the notes.
When Neale had committed the robbery, he

Itkewifcproceeded towards London; and when he
came to Erentford offered fome watermen three and
fix pence to rofv liim to town : but this they refufed

;

Neale had no fooner got into another boat*
yhich was putting from the fliore, than the mef-
lengcr arrived at Brentford-; and the watermen
having entertained a fufpicion of Neale, afleed the
rnan if he was in purfuit of a thief; and he reply-
ing in the affirmative, they pointed to the boat in
•which Neale was fitting.

On
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On this the meflenger hired another boat, and

having overtaken him, found him wrapped up in

a waterman’s coat. The criminal being conduced
before a magiftrate, the ftolen effeds were found

in his polTeffion ; on which he was ordered for com-
mitment, and conveyed to Newgate the fame day.

When the allizcs for Surry began, he was fenc

to Guildford, where he was capitally convidbed, and-

fentenced to die. After convidlion, his behaviour

was fuch as might have been expedted from one

who was too hardened to repent of crimes which

he could not hefitate to commit. His condudl was

fo totally improper for his fituation, that even the

keepers of the goal feemed to be fliocked at his

W'anc of feeling, and advifed him to amend his

manners : but their advice was loft on one of the

moft abandoned of the human race.

This malefactor fuft’ered on the 12th of April,

^750*
On a retrofpedl of this cafe, it will appear that

Neale’s ignominious death arofe principally from

his diftblute condudl while an apprentice, which

rivetted on him thofe habits of vice that contami-

nated all his future life. His friends were repu-

table, his profpeds excellent, and his bufinefs was

good : but a habit of idlenefs, and a love of what

is falfely called pleafure, (for there can be no real

pleafure in vice) made his friends forfake him, de-

ftroyed his bufinefs, and overclouded all the hope-

ful profpedls of his life.

From his fate let the riling generation learn the

importance of diligence and fobriety : let them

learn to obey their parents and mafters, and all

that are put in authority over them, as they would

wifti to be happy parents, and reputable mafters

themfelvcs, and have the pleafure of being obeyed

ih
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in their turn in all their reafonable commands : f©

may they hope to live in credit, and die with the

bldfinps of all who know them.
O

Account of the extraordinary cafe of MARGARET
HARVEY, who was hanged at Tyburn^ for

Privately Stealing.

T his woman was a native of the city of

Dublin, defcended from parents of repu-

tation, who having educated her in a very decent

manner, fhe married the valet of a nobleman when
jfhe was only fixteen years of age; and her hulband

foon afterwards procuring a lieutenant’s commiflion

on board a man of war, failed in the fervice of his

country.

Returning after an abfence of fix months, he be-

came extremely jealous of his wife ; but we have

no account that he had then any caufe for fuch jea-

loufy. Be this as it may, he treated her with fuch

feverity that flic left him, in apprehenfion that her

life was in danger.

Some of her relations afforded her prefent fup-

port ; but when they began to think her trouble-

fome, flic went to her parents, who received her

with the utmoft alfedlion : but her hufband had art

enough to perfuade her father that flie had no good
caufe to have left him ; on which the old man in-

filled on her returning to her duty as a vvife.

'When fhe was again at home with him, he

treated her no lefs cruelly thanjicrctofore ; and on
a particular occafion, without any previous quarrel,

he cut her on the arms and head with a hapger, fo

that
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that fhe carried the marks to the grave
;
yet (Ell fhe

continued to love him with unabating afFedlion.
At length, when (he on a vifit, in company

with fcvcral other women, and complaining of the
cruelty of her hufband, they recommended her to
avenge herfelf by quitting him, and putting herfelf
under the protedion of a gentleman, who knew her-
fituation, pitied her cafe, and would be proud to
become her benefador.

Fatally for her repofe, (he liflened to this advice,
and went to live with the ftranger : on which her
hulband left Dublin, and fet out for London.
The man who had thus been the indited means -

of feducing her from her duty, foon grew tired of
her company, and quitted her, leaving her in cir-
cumftances of utter diftrefs.

In this dilemma, fhe determined to go in feaich
of her hufband, and folicit his forgivenefs; and
with this view failed for England, and travelled to
London : but her enquiries after hjm proving fruit-

lefs, fhe went into fervice in Marybone-ftreet, and
remained about four months in that Ration.
When the fireworks were exhibited in St. James’s

park, on occafion of the peace with France, fhe
was permitted to go and fee the extraordinary fight;
and while flie was a fpedator of that magnificent
fhew, fome women and feamen entered into conver- '

fation with her ; and going to a public-houfe, they
fpent the night and following day in intemperance.

Afhamed now to return to her fervice, fhe took
a lodging in St. Giles’s, and becoming acquainted
with fome women of ill fame, who were fupported
by failors who vifited them, flie foon became as
abandoned in manners as her affociates.

Some Irifli feamen being acquainted with her,
flic went with them to Wapping, and having drunk

very
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very freely, Ihe was met on her return home by a

gentleman, who rook her to a tavern, v/here flie

found means to rob him of his gold watch : bur

being taken into culfody that night, flie was lodged

in the Round-houfe, and committed to Newgate
the following day.

Being brought to trial at the Old-Bailey feflions,

file was capitally convi6led *, but pleading that fhc

was \vith child, ihe was refpited till the year 1750,
w hen fentence of death was pafl'ed on her. ,

While in this diflrcffed fituation, Ihe acknow-
ledged that Ihe fhould not have pleaded being with

child, but that ihe had hopes of obtaining a pardon
on condition of tranfportation ; and on the arrival

of the warrant for her execution, file wrung her

hands, cried exceedingly, and lamented the misfor-

tunes w hich firlf induced her to come to London.
On the morning of her execution (he was vifitcd

by fome of her country-women, w'ho having pri-

vately brought in fome brandy, induced her to

drink fuch a quantity of it, that ihe died in an
abfolute ftate of intoxication ; though before this

circumftancc (lie had exhibited every fign of real
'

penitence and contrition.

She was hanged at Tyburn, on the 6th of July,

1750.
The fate of this unhappy w'oman fliould teach

the reft of her fex never to depart from the paths

of virtue. Though fhe was ill-treated by her huf-
band, fhe was not juitified in repaying his hard
ufage by a violation of the marriage-bed.

We fee how naturally her ill-placed revenge led v

to her defirudfion. Her keeper, a? is too generally

the cafe, left her a prey to hopelefs penitence, and
fruiilefs remorfe; and then fhe fought that huiband
whom file had fo lately abandoned.



JAMES COOPER for Murder.

It (hould be 'remembered that chaftity is one of
the firft female virtues. Solomon’s defeription of
a virtuous woman, of which we (hall infert a part

from the laft chapter of his Proverbs,
,
is worthy of

being recorded in letters of gold. “ She openeth
her mouth with wifdom, and in her tongue is

** the law of kindnefs. She lookerh well ro the
** ways of her houfhold, and eateth not the bread
** of idlenefs. Her children arife up, and call her
** blefled ; her hufband alfo, and he praifeth her*
** Many daughters have done virtuoufly, but thou
** excelled them all. Favour is deceitful, and

beauty is vain ; but a woman that feareth the

Lord, (he (hall be praifedd'

Account of JAMES COOPER, who was hanged

at Kenningtori Common^ for Murder.

HIS malefactor was the fon qf.a butcher at

Lexton in Effex ; and his father, who had

wholly neglected his education, employed him in

his own bufinefs when he was only ten years of age.

Having lived with his father till he was twenty-tw o,

he then married, and opened a fhop at Colchefter,

where he dealt largely as a butcher, and likewife

became a cattle-jobber.

' At the end of thirteen years he found his Ioffes

fo confiderable that he could no longer carry on

bufinefs; and one of his creditors arrefling him,

he was thrown into the King’s-bench prifon ; but

as his wife ftill carried on trade, he was enabled to

purchafe the rules. Soon after this the marflial of

the King’s-bench dying, he was obJiged to pay for

the rules a fecond time.

VoL. HI. No. 27. I i He
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He now fued for an allowance of the groats * ;

and they were paid him for about a year, when
through negledl of payment he got owt of prifon,
and took a (hop in the Mint, Southwark, where he
carried on his bufincfs with fome fuccefs, his wife
maintaining the family in the country.

At length he was arrefted by another creditor,
and waited two years for the benefit of an adt of
infolvcncy. On his going to Guildford, to take the
benefit of the adf, he found that the marfhal had
not inferted his name in the lift with the names of
the other prifoners ; and having informed his cre-
ditor of this circumftance, the marlhal was obliged
to pay debt and cofts ; the debtor was difeharged,
and the marflial fined £. 100, for his negledl.

Cooper having now obtained his liberty, and his
wife dying about the fame time, and leaving four
children, he fent for them to London

; and not
long afterwards married a widow, who had an equal
number of children.

Jle now got unfortunately acquainted with Dun-
calf and Burrell, the former a notorious thief, and
the latter a foldier in the guards ; and thefe men
advifing him to commence robber, he fatally com-
plied with their (blicitations ; and the following is
an account of a number of robberies which they
committed.

^

Between Stockw'ell and Clapham they overtook
two men, one of whom fpeakingof the probability
of being attacked by footpads, drew a knife, and
iwore he would kill any man who (hould prefume

to

After a prifoner for debt has been confined a
limited time, he may fue the creditor for the pay-»
men^ olfour-pence per day; and, in failure of pay
ment, the debtor will obtain his liberty.
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to moleH: them. The parties all drank together
®n the road, and then proceeded towards London,
when Cooper threw down the man that was armed
with the knife, and took it from him, and then
robbed him and his acquaintance of a watch, about
twenty fliillings, and their handkerchiefs.

Their next robbery was on Mr. James, a taylor,

whom they flopped on the road to Dulwich, and
took from him his watch and money. He gave an
immediate alarm, which occafioned a purfuit

; but
the thieves effected an efcape. Two of the three

robbers wearing foldiers cloaths, Mr. James pre-
fumed that they were of the guards, and going to

the parade in St. James’s park, he fixed on two
foldiers as the parties who had robbed him.
As it happened that thefe men had been to Dul-

wich about the time that the robbery had been
committed, they were fent to prifon, and brought
to trial ; but had the happinefs to be acquitted.

The accomplices in iniquity being in waiting for

prey near Bromley, Duncalffaw a gentleman riding

along the road ; and kneeling down, he feized the

bridle, and obliged him to quit his horfe, when the

others robbed him of his watch and two guineas
and a half.

Meeting foon afterwards with a man and woman
on one horfe, near Farnborough in Kent, they or-

dered them to quit the horfe, and robbed them of
near forty (hillings, and then permitted them to

purfue their journey. Soon after the commiflion
of this robbery they heard the voices of a number
of people who were in purfuit of them ; on which
Cooper turned about, and they paffed him, but
feized on Burrell, one of them exclaiming, “ This
“ is one of the rogues that juft robbed my brother
<* and fifter

!”

QhJ i 2
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On this Burrell fired a piftol into the air, to

intimidate the purfuers, among whom were two
foldiers, whom Duncalt and Cooper encountering
at this inflant, one of them was fo dangeroufly
wounded by his own fword, which Duncalf wrefied
ffom his hand, that he was fent as an invalid to
Chclfea, where he finilhed his life.

The brother of the parties robbed, and a coun-
tryman, contefied the matter with the thieves till

the former was thrown on the ground, where Bur-
rell beat him fo violently that he died on the fpot.

The robbers now took their way to London, where
they arrived without being purfued.

Cooper and Duncalf, the latter being provided
with a bag, went to a farm^-houfe, and ftole all the
fowls that were at roof!;, and Duncalf faying, “ the

firft man we meet muff buy my chicken f they
had not travelled lar before they met with a man,
whom they aflced to buy the fowls. He faid he
did not want any

;
but they feized his horfe’s bri-

dle, knocked him down, and robbed him of above
twelve pounds, with his hat and wig, watch and
great coat.

On one of their walks towards Camberwell, they
met a man of fortune named Ellilh, whofe fervant
was lighting him home from a club. Putting pif-
tol's to the gentleman’s brealf, his fervant attempted '

to defend him; on which they knocked him down
with a bludgeon

; and the mafter ftill hefitating to
deliver, they threw him on the ground, and rob-
bed him of his money, watch, and other articles,
and tying him and his fervant back to back, threw .

them into a ditch, where they lay in a helplefs
manner, till a cafual paflengcr rcleafed them from
their difagreeablc fituation.

ThQ
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j

The villains now returned towards London ; in

their way meeting a man with a fack of ftolen

venifon, they robbed him of his great coat and
thirty-fix {hillings ; and a few nights afterwards

they robbed a man of a few {hillings on the Ham-
merfmith road, and deftroyed a lanthorn which he

carried, that he ffiould not be able to make any

purfuit after them.

On their return home they met a man on horfe-

back, whom they would have robbed; but turning

his horfe fuddenly, he rode to Kenfington turn-

pike, and gave an alarm, while the thieves got

through a hedge, and concealed themfelves in a

field. In the interim the man they had robbed of

a few {hillings brought a number of people to take

the thieves
;
but not finding them, though within

their hearing, the man went towards his home alone,

but the rogues purfuing him, took a flick from him

and beat him feverely, for attempting to raife the

country on them. >

Immediately afterwards, they haftened tow'ards

Brompton, and flopped a gentleman, whom they

robbed of his watch and money. The gentleman

had a dog, which flew at the thieves ;
but Cooper

coaxing the animal into good humour, imme-
diately killed him.

Their next expedition w'as to Paddington, where

they concealed themfelves behind a hedge, till ob-

ferving two perfons on horfeback, they robbed them

of their w’atches, great coats, and twelve guineas ;

and though an immediate alarm was given, and

many perfons purfued them, they efcaped over the

fields as far as Hampftead- heath, and came from

thence to London.
Soon afterwards they flopped a gentleman be-

tween Kingfland and Stoke Newington, who
whipped
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whipped Duncalf fo that he muft have yielded,

but that Cooper at the indant ftruck the gentleman
to the ground. They then robbed him of above
feventeen pounds, and tying his hands behind him,
threw him over a hedge, in which fituation he re-

mained till fome milkmen relieved him on the fol-

lowing morning.
Meeting a man between Knightfbridge and

Brompton, who had a flioulder of yeal with him,
they demanded his money ; inftead of deliverii^g

which the man knocked. Cooper down three times
with his veal : but the villains getting, the advan-
tage, robbed the man of his hat and meat, but could
find no money in his poflefiion.

Cooper being incenfed againll the perfon who
had firft arrefted him, who. was Mrs. I’earfon, of
Hill-farm in ElTex, determined to rob herf, on
which he and his accomplices went to the place,

and learning thatlhe was .on a vifit, waited tilliher

return at night ; when they flopped her and her
fervant, and robbed them of dght, guineas.

On the following day Mrs. Pcarfon went to a
magiftrate, and charged a perfon named Loader
with having committed this robbery ; but it ap-
pearing that this man was a prifoner for debrat
the time, the charge neceflarily fell to the ground.

Cooper and his. affociates meeting a farmer
named Jackfon in a lane near Croydon, he violently

oppofed them ; on which they knocked him down,
and dragging him into a field, robbed.him of his

watch and money, tied him to a tree, and turned
his horfe loofe on a common. For this robbery
two farriers, named Shelton and Keller, were ap.-

prehended, and being tried at the next affixes for

Surry, the latter was acquitted, but the former was
convided
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t:onvrd:ed on the pofitive oath of the perfon robbed,

and fuffered death .
The three accomplices being out on the road

near Dulwich, met two gentlemen on horfeback,

one of whom got from them by the goodnefs of his

horfe, and the other attempted to do fo, but was
knocked down and robbed of his watch and money.
In the interim the party who had rode off (whofc

name was Saxby) faftened his horfe to a gate, and
came back to relieve his friend : but the robbers

firft knocked him down, and then fhot him.

Having ftripped him of what money he had, they

haftencd towards London ; but a fufpicion arifing

that Duncalf was concerned in this robbery and
murder, .he was taken into cuftbdy on the follow-

ing day, and Cooper being taken up on his in-

formation, Burrell furrcndered, and was admitted

an evidence for the crown.

William 'Duncalf was a native of Ireland,

and had received a decent education. He was

apprenticed to a miller, who would not keep him
on account of his knavilh difpofition^ and being

unable to procure employment in Ireland, he came
to London, where he officiated as a porter on the

quays.

Extravagant in his expences, and abandoned in

principle, he commenced fmuggler : but being

taken into cuftody by the cuftom-houfe officers,

he gave information againft fome other fmugglers;

by which he procured his difeharge, and was made
a cuflom-houfc officcri

Variety

* It is impoffiblc for profecutors to be too cau-

tious in their evidence, or juries too careful what

they believe. Many lives have been facrificed to

iniftaken evidence.
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Variety of complaints refpccling the negie<fl: of

his duty being preferred to the commifTioners of
the CLifloms, he was difmifled, and once more
commenced fmuggler. Among his other offences,

he alledged a crime againft a cuftom-houfe officer,

who was tranTported in confequence of Duncalf's
being perjured.

We have already recounted many of his notorious

crimes, in conjun6lion with.his accomplices above
mentioned : but he did not live to fuffer the punifli-

ment that he merited ; for he: had not been long
in prifon before the flefh rottej:! from his bones,

and he died a dreadful monum^t of the DiviiHe

vengeance, though not before he had acknowledged
the number and enormity of his crimes.

Cooper frequently expreffed himfelf in terms of
regret, that a villain fo abandoned as Burrell fhou'ld

el'cape the hands of juflice. In other refpefts his

behaviour was very refigned, and becoming, his

unhappy fituation. He acknowledged that he had
frequently deliberated with Burrell on the intended
murder of Duncalf, left he ftiould become an evi-
dence againft them : but he now profeffed his

happinefs that this murder had not been added to

the black catalogue of his crimes.

When brought to trial he pleaded guilty, and
confeffed all the circumftances of the murder; and
after fentence was paffed againft him, appeared to
be a fmeere penitent for the errors of his paft life.

Being vifited by a clergyman and his fon, who
had known him in his better days, he was quef-
tioned refpecting the robbery of Mrs. Pearfon,
which he denied ; but he had no fooner done fo,

than he was feized with the utmoft remorfe of mind,
which the gaoler attributed to the dread of being
hung in chains ; and queftionjng him on this fub-
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jecR, he faid that he was indifferent about the
difpofal of his body, but wifhed to communicate
fomething to the clergyman who attended him :

and, when he had an opportunity, he confefled that

.his uneafinefs arofe from the confeioufnefs of hav-
ing denied the robbery of Mrs. Pearfon, of which
he was really guilty.

He was hanged at Kennington-common on the

26th of Auguft 1750, having behaved in the moft
devout manner at the place of execution.

Few offenders commit fuch a number of crimes

as this man did before they are called to anfwer for

them at the moft awful tribunal. From his fate

we may learn, that a continuance in villany is fo

far from affbrding fecurity, that it effedually leads

to ruin.

Habits of vice are not eafily fhaken off; and
thofe of virtue are equally apt to remain with us.

What a leffon does this afford for the pradice of

early piety, which will effentially influence all our

future lives

!

Parents fhould remember, that an education^

ftridly religious, is the beft foundation for their

children’s future condud in life.

What blefs’d examples do we find

Writ in the word of truth.

Of children that began to mind
Religion in their youth !

On the contrary, how many inftanccs do we

meet with, in which the want of a religious edu-

cation is produdivc of every vice, and its confe-

quent deftrudion

!

K kVoL, III. No. 27. Account
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Account ofWILLIAM SMITH, who was hanged

at Tyburn for Forgery.

I
RELAND gave birth to this malefadlor, whofe

father was redor of Kilenore, and having given

him a tolerable idea of the learned languages at

home, fent him to Trinity college, Dublin, to

finifh his education ; and then placed him with an

attorney of eminence. *

His father dying before the expiration of his

clerkfhip, he abandoned himfelf fo much to his

pleafures, that he was induced to commit a for-

gery on his maftcr; in confequence of which he

received a confiderable fum : but being afraid of

detedion, he refolved to quit his native country.

Hereupon he entered as captain's clerk on board

a man of war, and behaved with propriety till

about the time that the fhip was paid off, when he

took to the dangerous pradice of forging feamen’s

tickets ; for the captain employing him to make
out tickets for the men,' he made feveral of them

payable to himfelf, and difpofed of them for above

a hundred pounds, and likewife fecreted about a

hundred pounds more, which were due for wages

to the feamen, and Hole a fum of money belonging

to the furgeon’s mate; with all which he decamped.

Repairing to London he took the name of

Dawfon, and ferved fome time as clerk to an at-

torney ; but his employer going into the country,

and Smith knowing that he had capital connex-

ions in Ireland, he forged a letter in his name, on

a merchant in Dublin, for ^.130, and carrying it

himfelf, received the fum demanded, partly in cafh,

and partly in Bank-notes j
on which he took his

paff^c
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palTagc to England, and received the amount of

the notes in London.
His appearance in the capital now becoming

very dangerous, he drolled about the country till

he was alrnolt reduced to poverty, when he again

went to Ireland, where he forged an order for the

payment of ^.174 : igs. which he received and

brought to England, though a King s Bench war-

rant was iffiied for his apprehenlion in Ireland,

and he was likewife indifted in that country.

Affuming a falfe name he fecreted himfelf more

than half a year in England, when, being reduced

to poverty, he was met by a gentleman who knew

him; who remarking on the meannefs of his ap-

pearance, feemed furprized that, with his abilities,

he Ihould be deftitute of the conveniences of life.

Smith told a deplorable tale of poverty ; faid

that he was in a bad date of health, and unable to

vidt his friends in his prefent lituation : on which

the gentleman cloathed him decently, gave him

money, and recommended him to a phyfician,

whofe fkill redored him to health in a fhort time.

Thus reindated for the prefent in fortune^ and

conditution, he no longer vidted his bencfadlors,

and was foon reduced to his former date of didrefs.

His friend again meeting him in the ufual

wretched plight, afked him theoccadon of it; on

which he faid, that, being indebted for lodging, he

was obliged to fell his cloaths; and that he did not

call to thank the phydcian, becaufe his appearance

was fo exceedingly abjedf.
,• 1 ,

•

Hereupon his friend once more fupplied hir^

with cloaths ; on which he went to fee the phy-

dcian, who dedred him to rcpofe himfelf awhile,

and converfed with him in the mod fociable way.

Smith aridng, as if to depart, prefented a pidpl to

K k 3
the
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the dolor’s face^ and threatened his deftru(flion ir

he did not inllantly give hina five guinees : but the
other, with great indifference, told him that he was
an old man, not afraid of'death

;
that he might adl

as he thought proper; but that if he perpetrated
,
his dcfign, the report of the piftol would be in-
fallibly heard by his fervants

; and that the confe-
quence would prove fatal to himfelf.

Having faid this, the gentleman refufed to de-
liver the money dcn;ianded; on which Smith was fo
terrified, that he dropf)ed on his knees, wept with
appaient concern for his oflence, and begged par-
don with fuch appearance of finceiity, that the
phyfician s humanity was excited, and he gave him
three guineas^ with his be ft advice for the refor-
mation of his condudt.
Nor long after this. Smith cafually meeting an

acquaintance named Weeks, who flopped at a fliop
to leccive for a bill of exchange, was paid only
T.io in part, being defired to call for the reft on
a future day. Smith having vvitnefTed what paffed,
forged Mr. M^eeks’s name to a receipt for the re-
maining £'.35 which he received, and embarked
for Holland before the villany was difeov'ered.
The next offence this malefactor committed, or

rather intended to commit, afforded the immediate
occafion of his being brought to juftice. Going
to the feat of Sir Edward Walpole' near Windfor^
and demanding to fee him, he told him he had a
bond .rorn Sir Edward to a perfon named Pateifon,
who being in diftreffed circumflances, he (Smith)
was commillioned to deliver the bond on a trifling
confidnation : but Sir Edward, knowing that no
Inch bona fublifled, feized the villain, and com-
mitted him to the care of fiis fervants, w'ho con-

ducted
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dudlecl him before a magiftrate, by whom he was
committed to prifon at Reading.
He was examined by different juft ices of the

peace on four rucceffive days : but all that he con—
feffed was, that he was born at Andover. This,
however, could not be credited, as the rone of his
vpice teftified that he was a native of Ireland

; on
which he was committed to the gaol at Reading,
for farther examination.

Smith’s tranfadfions having rendered him the
fubjecl of public converfatioh, a fulpicion arofe
that he ^though then unknown

j was the party
who had defrauded Mr. Weeks; on which notice
of the affair was fent to London; and Mr. Weeks
going to Reading, knew him to be the perfon who
had forged the receipt in his name.

Hereupon he was removed to Newgate, and the
next ffffions at the Old Bailey was dipitally con-
vidled ; and though the jury recommended him to
mercy, this Could not be obtained, as his characS:er
was notorious, and there were five indidjiments
againflhim..

From the time of his commitment he behaved
in the moft penitent manner, expreffing the utmoft
compunclion for the crimes of which he had been
guilty, and preparing for death with every fign
of unfeigned repentance; though for fome time he
refleded on Sir Edward Walpole, as the author
of his defirudion, by an interception of the royal
mercy : but being afilired that Sir Edward had not
interpofed to injure him, he took the whole blame
of his misfortunes on himfelf.

He was fo reduced in circumfiances before the
day of execution, and fo utterly defiitute of friends
to procure him a decent interment, that he was

induced
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induced to infert the following advertifement in

the news-papers:
“ In vain has mercy been entreated ; the ven-

geance of heaven has overtaken me ; I bow myfelf
unrepining to the fatal flroke. Thanks to my all-

gracious Creator : thanks to my moft merciful

Saviour : I go to launch into the unfathomable
gulph of eternity

!

“ Gh ! my poor foul ! How ftrongly dofl: thou
hope for the completion of eternal felicity ! Al-
mighty Jehovah, I arri all refignation to thy bleffed

will. Immaculate Jefus ! Oh fend Ibme minifter-

ing angel to condubl me to the bright regions of
celelHal happinefs,
“ As to my corporeal frame, it is unworthy of

material notice; but for the fake of that reputable

family from whom I am defeended, I cannot re-

frain from anxiety, when I think how ealily this

poor body, in my friendlefs and necefTitous con-
dition, may fall into the pofTefTion of the furgeons,

and perpetuate my difgrace beyond the feverity of

the law. So great an impoverifhment has my long
confinement brought upon me, that I have not a

fhilling left for fubfiftence, much lefs for the pro-
curing the decency of an interment.

“ Therefore I do moft fervently intreat the gene-
rofity of the humane and charitably compaftionate,

to afford me fuch a contribution as may befufficient

to proteeft my dead body from indecency, and to

give me the confolation of being affured that my
poor allies fhall be decently depofited within the

limits of confccratcd ground.
“ The deprivation of life is a fufficient punifh-

ment for my crimes, even in the rigorous eye of
offended juftice ; after death has permitted my
remains to pals without further ignominy

j then
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why fliould inhumanity lay her butchering hands

on an inoffenfive carcafs ? Ah I rather give me the

fatisfadlion of thinking I fliall return to my parent,

duft, within the confines of a grave.

“ Thofe who compafiionate my deplorable fitu-

ation, are defired to fend their humane contribu-

tions to Mrs. Browning’s, next door to the Golden

Acorn, in Little Wild-ftreet ; and that Heaven

may reward their charitable difpofition, is the

dying prayer of the loft and unhappy

WILLIAM SMITH."

It would be firange if this addrefs, fo calculated

to imprefs the feeling heart, had not produced the

intended effect. Mrs. Browning advertifed, that

the fubferiptions of the humane were fufficient to

anfwer the propofed end.

Juft before the quitting Newgate, Smith prayed

moft devoutly ; nor at the place of execution was

he lefs fervent in imploring the divine mercy.

He was hanged at Tyburn on the 3d ofO dtober

^ 750 -

Forgery, in any cafe, is a crime of great magni-

tude : but the forgeries of this man were aggravated

by being committed to the prejudice of his beft

benefadtors, and that of thofe who were little able

to fuftain the lofs. His ingratitude was very ex-

traordinary : let us hope that his penitence was

equally fo; and that the readers of this work may
never be tempted to acts of equal ingratitude, or

crimes of equal enormity.

It is remarkable of many offenders, that they

take more pains to perpetrate their villanies, than

they would do to fupport thcmfelves in the moft

reputable manner. This is a ftrong argument, if

there were no other, againft adts of diflionefty : but

there
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there is no perfon who is not devoid of common
fenfe, and who has a proper regard to his happi-
nefs temporal and eternal, but will be honeft on
SUPERIOR MOTIVES*

'.-.Ml,--;-,

Account of the remarkable Cafe of JAMES MAC-
LANE, w ho was hanged at Tyburn ioi2L Robbery
on the Highway.

AS the ftory of this malefador was as much
the fubjed: of public converfation as that of

atmofl any one whofe life has paid the penalty to

the offended laws, wc fliall be the more particular

in our account of him.

He was defeended from a reputable family in

the Norrh of Scotland
; but his feather, after being

liberally educated in the univerfity of Glafgow,
went to fettle at Monaghan in the North of Ireland,

as preacher to a congregation of dilTenters in that

place, where he married and had two fons, the
elder of whom was bred to the church, and
preached many years to the Englifli congregation
at the Hague, and was equally remarkable for his

learning and the goodnefs of his heart. The
younger fon was the unfortunate fubjed; of this

narrative.

The father dying when he was about eighteen,
and his elTeds falling into his hands, the w’hole

produce was wafted in extravagance before he was
twenty years of age. In this dilemma he applied
lor relief to his mother’s relations, with a vievV to

fit him out for the naval fervice
; but as they rc-

fufed to aflift him, he entered into the fervice of
a gentleman named Howard, who brought him to

1 oWlon.

.It
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Ic was not long after his arrival in the metro-

polis before he abandoned his fervice; and going

to Ireland, he again folicited the affidance of his

mother’s relations, who were either unwilling or

unable to afford him relief.

Hereupon h,e abandoned all thoughts of ap-

plying to them for fupport ;
but this was for fome

time liberally afforded him by his brother at the

Hague, till his expences began to be too confide-

rablc for a continued fupport from that quarter ;

for his brother’s whole income would not have

fufficed to maintain him as a gentleman.

Hereupon Maclane found it neceffary to procure

fome employment ;
and making an intcrefl with a

military gentleman who had known his father, he

recommended him to a colonel who had a country

feat near Cork. This gentleman engaged him as

a butler ;
and he continued a confiderable time in

his fervice, till, fecreting fome effeds, he was dif-

miffed with difgrace, and rendered unable to pro-

cure another place in that part of the kingdom.

Being reduced to circumftances of diflrefs, h^

conceived an idea ofentering into the Irifli brigades

in the fervice of France, and communicated his

intention to a gentleman, who* ad vi fed him to de-

cline all thoughts of fuch a procedure, as he could

have no profpedt of riling in his [)rofefTion, unlefs

he changed his religion ;
a circumllance that he

would not confent to, for he Hill retained fome

fenfe of the pious education he had received.

Notwithflanding the colonel above mentioned

had difmiffcd him his fervice, yet fcaripg that his

defperate circumflanccs might induce him tcKfar-

ther ad>s of diflionefty, he entrufted him with the

care of his baggage to London ; and Maclane

wifliing to enter as a private man in lord Albe-

VoL. HI. No. 28. L 1 marie ’s
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marie’s troop of horfe-guards, folicited the colonel

to advance him the necefliiry fum to procure his

admiffion.

The colonel feemed willing to favour his fcheme;
but thinking it dangerous to trufl: the money in his

hands, he committed it to the care of an officer

belonging to the troop, which was then in Flanders.

Every thing was prepared
;
and his credentials

were ready for his joining the troop, when he
fuddenly declined all thoughts, of entering into

the army.

Maclanc’s ruling paffion was drefs, as an in-
troduction to the company of women ; and having
received about fifty pounds from fome females of

I more good-nature than fuifc,' under pretence of
fitting himfelf out for a VVeft-lndia voyage, he
expended the greater 'part of it in elegant cloaths,

and coinmenced a profeffed fortune-hunter.

At length he married the daughter of Mr. Mac-
glcgnO',. a horfe-dealer, with whom he received
five hundred pounds, with which he commenced

• the bufinefs of a grocer, in Welbeck-flreet, Caven-
difli-fquare, and fupported his family with fome
flegree of credit till the expiration of three years,
when his wife died, bequeathing two infant daugh-
ters to the care of her parents, who kindly un-
dertook to provide for them ; and both thefe
children were living at the time of the father’s

ignominious death.

Hitherto Maclane’s charaClcr among his neigh-
bours was unimpeached

; but foon after the death
of his wife, he fold his ftock in trade and furni-
ture, and alTumed the charaCler of a fine gentle-
man, in the hope of engaging the attention of fome
kdy of fortune, to which he thought himfelf cn-

tilled

4
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titled by the gracefulnefs of his perfon, and the

<;lcgance of his appearance.

Ac the end ofaboisc fix months he had expended
all his money, and became greatly dejeefted in mind,
from reflebling on that change of fortune that

would probably reduce him to his former date of

fervitude. While in this date of dejeedion, an
Irifh apothecary, named Plunkett, vidted him,
and enquired into the caufe of his defpondency.

Maclane acknowledged the reduced date of his

finances ; candidly confefied that he had no money
left, nor knew any way of raifing a fliilling but by

the difpofal of his wearing apparel ; in anfwer to

which Plunkett addrelTed him as follows.

I thought that Maclane had fpirit and refo-

lution, with fome knowledge of the world. A
•“ brave man cannot want : he has a right to live,

and not want the conveniencies of life, while

the dull, plodding, bufy knaves carry cafh in
** their pockets. We mud draw upon them to

“ fupply ouf wants : there needs only impudence,,
“ and getting the better of a few idle fcruples.

*' there is fcajee any courage nccedary. All whom
“ we have to deal with are mere poltroons.”

Thefe arguments, equally ill-founded and ridi-

culous, co-operated fo forcibly with the poverty

of Maclane, that he entered into oonverfation with

Plunkett on the fubjebl of going on the highway;

and at length they entered into a folcmn agrcemciiD

to abide by each other in all adventures, and to

fhare the profit of their depredations to the laft

fhilling: nor docs it appear that either of them
defrauded the other,

Maclane, though he had confented to comrnit

depredations on the public, yet was fo imprellM

by that remorfe of confcience which will never

L 1 2 quit
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quit a mind not wholly abandoned, even when
engaged in unlawful aftions ; that in his firft, and
moll fubfequent attempts, he difcovered evident

figns of want of that falle bravery which villains

would call courage.

The firfl: robbery thefe men committed in con-

jundlion was on Hounflow-heath, where they (lop-

ped a grazier on his return from Smithfield, and
took from him about fixty pounds.

This money being foon fpent in extravagance,

they were induced to take a ride on the St. Albans

road, and feeing a flage-coach coming forward,

they agreed to ride up on the oppofite (ides of the

carriage. Maclane’s fears induced him to hefitatej

and when at length Plunkett ordered the driver to

flop, it was with the utmoft trepidation that the

other demanded the money of the palTengers.

On their return to London at night, Plunkett

cenfured him as a coward, and told him that he
was unfit for his bufinefs. This had fuch an effevfl:

on him, that he foon afterwards went out alone,

and unknown to Plunkett; and having robbed a

gentleman of a large Cum, he returned and (hared

it with his companion.
A fhort time only had elapfed after this expe-

dition, when he flopped and robbed the honour-
able Horace Walpole, and his piftol accidentally

went oft' during the attack. For fomc time did he
continue this irregular mode of life, "during which
he paid two guineas a week for his lodgings, and
lived in a ftile of elegance, which he accounted
for by afterting that he had an eftatc in Ireland

which produced feven hundred pounds a year.

During this time his children were in the care

of his mother-in-law, whom he feldona vifited j

and when he did^ would not fit down, nor flay
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long enough for her to give him fuch advice as

might have proved ufeful to him.

On a particular occafion he narrowly efcapcd

the hands of juftice, which terrified him fo much,
that he went to Holland on a vifit to his brother,

who received him with every mark of fraternal af-

fedlion, and though unfufpeding of the mode in

which he lived, having but too much reafon to-

fear that he was of a diflipated turn of mind, gave

him the beft advice for the regulation of his future

condud.
Having remained in Holland till he prefumed

his tranfadions in this country were in fome mca-

fure forgotten, he returned to England, renewed his

depredations on the public, and lived in a ftile of

the utmoft elegance. He frequented all the public

places, was well known at the gaming-houfes, and

was not unfrequent in his vifits to iadies of cafy

virtue.

The fpecioufners of his behaviour, the grace-

fulnefs of his perfon, and the elegance of his ap-

pearance, combined to make him a welcome vifitor

even at the houfes of women of charader; and he

had fo far ingratiated himfelf into the aflfedions of

a young lady, that her ruin would probatxly have

been the conlcquence of their connexion, but that

a gentleman cafiially hearing of this affair, and

knowing that Maclanc’s higheft charader was that

of a (harper, he interpofed his timely advice, and

faved her from deltrudion.

Hereupon the vifits of Maclane were forbidden;

a cirormfiance that chagrined him fo much that he

fent a challenge to the gentleman, which was

treated with that degree of contempt which all

challenges ought to be. Our hero, ffill tlie more

vexed by this circumftance, went to fcveral coffee-

houfes,,
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houfes, and faying that the gentleman had refufed

to meet him, abufed him in the moft opprobrious
terins; but thofe ^'ho knew the flory faid it was
no proof of cow'ardice for a man of honour to rc-

fufe to meet a perfon of abandoned charadler.

Encouraged by his repeated fuccclfes, Maclane
was thrown off his guard, his ufual caution forfook

him, and he became every day more free to commit
robbery, and lefs apprehenfive of detedion : for he
imagined that Plunkett's turning evidence could
alone affed him ; and he had no doubt of the fide-,

lity of his accomplice.

On the 26th of June, 1750, Plunkett and Mac-
lane riding out together, nict the earl of Eglinton

in a poft-chaife beyond Hounflow, when Maclane
advancingto the pofi-boy, commanded him to flop,

but placed himfelf in a dired line before the dri-

ver, left his lordfliip fliould flioot him with a blun-
derbufs, with which he always travelled ; for he
was fcnfible that the peer would not fire fo as to

endanger the life of the poft-boy. In the interim,

Plunkett forced a piftol through the glafs at the
back of thcchaifc, and threatened inftantdeftrudior)

unlefs his lordftiip threw aw'ay the blunderbufs.

The danger of his fituation rendered compliance
necdfiiry, and his lordfbip was robbed of his mo-
ney and a furtoiit coat. After the carriage drove
forward, Maclane took up the coat and blunder-
bufs, both of which were found in his lodgings
when he was apprehended : but when he was af-

terwards tried for the offence which coft him his

life, lord Eglinton did not appear againft him.
On the day of the robbery abovementioned Mac-

lanc and Plunkett flopped the Salifbury ftage, and
took two portmanteaus, w’hich, with the booty they

had already obtained, w'as conveyed to Maclane’s

lodgings
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lodgings in Pall-Mall, where the plunder was
Ihared.

Immediate notice of this robbery was given in

the news-papers, and the articles llolen were de-

feribed
;

yet Maclane was fo much off his guard,,

that he ftripped the lace from a waiftcoar, the

property of one of the gentlemen who had been

robbed', and happened to carry it for fale to the

laceman of whom it had been pirrchafed.

He alfo went toafalefman in Monmouth-flreet,

nam.ed Loader, who attended him to his lodgings,

but had no fooner feen what deaths he had to fell,

than he knew them to be thofe which had been

advertifed ; and pretending that he had not money
enough to purchafe them, faid he would go home
for more : inftead of which he procured a confta-

ble, apprehended Maclane, and took him before a

magiftrate.

. Many perfons of rank, of both fexes, attended

his examination ; feveral of whom were fo affeded

with his fituation, that they contributed liberally

towards his prefent fu'pport. Being committed to

the Gatehoufe, he requdled a fecond examination

before the magiflrate, v/hen he confefTed all that

was alledged againft him; and his confelTion was

taken in writing.

On this he was recommitted to the prifon above-

mentioned : and during his confinement a gentle-

man wrote to his brother at the Hague a narrative

of his unhappy cafe, w'hich produced the following

letter, which exhibits an equal proof of fraternal

affedion, and z regard to the laws of equity.

Utrecht,
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Utrecht, AuguR the 16, N,S. 1750.

Sir,

I
RECEIVED your melancholy letter; but the

difmal news it contained had reached me before

it arrived, as I have been happily abfent from the

Hague fome time.

I never thought that any belonging to me would

have loaded me with fiich heart-breaking affii<5tio»,

as the infamous crimes of him, wheyn I will call

brother no more, have brought upon me. How
often, and how folemnly, have I admonifhed him of

the mifcrable confequencesof an idle life, and, alas!

to no purpofc 1 However that be, I have made all

the interelf poffible for his life, filled with fhame

and confufion, that I have been obliged to make

demands fo contrary tojuftice, and hardly knowing

with what face to do it, in the charader I bear as a

minifier of truth and righteoulhcfs.

Il is the intereft of fome friends I have made

here, that can only fave his life ; they have loft no

time in applying, and I hope their endeavours will

be fuccefsful ; but I ft ill hope more, that if Provi-

dence fliould order events, as that he efcapes the

utmoft rigour of the law', and has that life pro-

longed which he deferves not to enjoy any longer,

I hope, or rather wifli, that in fuch a cafe he may-

have a proper fenfe and feeling of his enormous

crimes, which lay an ample foundation for drawing

out the wretched remainder of his days in forrow

and repentance.’ With refped to me, it would

give me confolation, if I could hope that this would

be the iftlie of his trial ;
it would comfort me on

his account as he is a man, becaufe 1 will never ac-

knowledge
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knowledge him in any nearer relation, and bccaufe,

except luch good offices as former ties and prefenc

humanity demands from me in his behalf, I am de-

termined never to have any farther corrcfpondence

with him during this mortal life.

I have given orders to look towards his fubfiff-

ence, and what is ncceflary for it.

I am obliged to you, Sir, for your attention in

communicating to me this difmal news, and fhall

w’illingly embrace any opportunity of (hewing my-
fclf. Sir, your muft obedient, &C.

P. S. If you fee this my unhappy brother, let

him know my compaffion for his mifery, as well as

my indignation againff: hiscrimes; and alfo that I

lhall omit nothing in m^ power to have his fuffer-

ings mitigated. He hari fear broke my heart, and

will make me draw on the reff of my days in forrow\

At the next feffions at the Old Bailey, Maclane

was indiefted, and pleaded “ Not guilty;'* and read

a paper that had been drawn up tor him, tending

to extenuate his crimes : but his confeffion being

produced againff: him, and much corroborative

proof arifing, the jury found him ^ guilty without

quitting the court. When brought up to receive

fentence of death, and afkcd, as is cuftomary, what

he had to fay for himfelf, he made an elfay to ad-

drefs the court; but powers failing, he only ex-

claimed, " My lord, I cannot fpeakl"

Maclane, having been educated as a Diflentcr,

was attended, at his own requeff, by Dr. Allen,

a reverend divine of the Prelbyterian perfuafion.

When the dodfor firff vifited him, he found him

in a Rate of dreadful dejedlion of mind, but by no

means an infidel with refpedt to religious niiutcrs.

VoL. HI. No. 28. Mm .

He
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He confcfTed that his companions had reprobated

the doftrines of Chriftianity ; but, for his parr, he

had always believed them, however contrary to

them he had adled : and he attributed this faith

to the religious education he had received.

He likevvife declared that neither death, nor
“ the violence and infamy, with which in his cafe

it would be attended, gave him the leafl un-
“ cahnefs

j
but exprefied the moft dreadful appre-

henfion of corning into the prefence of the Al-

mighty, whofe laws he had only known to violate,

and the motions of whofe fpirit he had felt only
“ tofupprefs.”

The reverend divine advifed him to rely with

confidence on the merits of his Saviour; but at

the fame time to confider how different it would
be even for himfelf to afeertain the fincerity of that

repentance, which did not appear to fubfifl till

immediate punifliment threatened to fucceed his

guilt, and death flared him in the face.

This argument appeared to be felt in all its

force ; but the criminal declared, that “ if the ut-

f’ moft abhorrence of himfelf, for the enormities
** of his life

;
if the deepeft fenfe of his ingratitude

“ to God, and the violation of his confcience, which
always reproached him : if indignatioriat himfelf

“ for the injuries he had done to fociety, and the

diftreffes he had brought upon his ‘relations,

“ were marks of fincere contrition, he hoped that
“ he was a real penitent.”

Dr. Allen remarking that the paper he had read

at his trial was no proof of his penitence, he faid

an attorney had advifed him to make that defence,

and he thought himfelfjuftified in fuch an attempt
to preferve his life. The doctor mentioning a re-

port that had prevailed pf the living on bad terms
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with his wife, and hallcning her death by his cruel

treatment of her; Maclane pofitivcly denied that

any fuch circumflances had exifted ,* and the affec-

tionate leave w’hich his wife's mother took of hirrl

gave credit to his affirmation.,
'

He confdfed that he entertained but fmall hop6
of a reprieve; and being told that the number of

robberies then lately committed by perfonsof gen-

teel appearance feemed to preclude any hope, he

V fubmitted with great refignation, wifhed that his

fate might afford a warning to the young and
thoughtlefs, and earneftly exclaimed, “ Glad (hould

I be, as my life hath been vile, my death might

be ufeful 1” He behaved ftill more compofed

than before, after the arrival of the warrant for

his execution.

Maclane afking the doffor refpedling the pro-

priety of his receiving the facrament with the other

prifoners on the morning of execution, noobjedion

was made to it ;
but the docftor told him he hoped .

he would not confider it as a charm orpaffpOrt into

eternity, as he feared was but too common with

the vulgar.

Some gentlemen having brought a letter from

Maclane’s brother in Holland, Dr. Allen delivered

it to him, in their prefence, on the day before his

execution. On receipt of it, he appeared wrapt

in grief, and exclaimed, O my dear brother I I

“ have broke his heart 1” After hefitating fomc

time, he faid, “ I have been long acquainted with

forrow, and cutting as this letter will be to my
heart, I will read it.”—Obferving the firfl w'ords

in it to be Unhappy brother,” he cried, “ Un-

happy indeed 1” and then read the letter with as

much compofure as his confliding paffions would

permit.

Mm2 All
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All parties now joined in devotion, and the

ftrangers wept abundantly on the folemn occaiion.

In the evening Dr. Allen took a final leave of the

convict, who thanked him on his knees for all his

goodnefs, prayed for the bleflingofGod Almighty
on his head, and added, “ This is the bitternefs

of death 1”

Having fpent the night in devotion, he prepared
to meet his fate with decent relignation. On the
following day, when he entered the cart, he faid,

“ O my God ! I have forfaken thee, but I will

“ truft in thee.” When going to the place of exe-

cution, it was obferved that his behaviour was
uncommonly devout ; and when he arrived there

he was equally warm in his appeal to Heaven for

mercy. After the cap was drawn over his eyes,

he faid, “ O God ! forgive my enemies, blefs my
** friends, and receive my foul

!”

He was executed at Tyburn on the 3d of Octo-
ber, 1750.

After the fuccinft account we have^ given of this

malefactor, it will be the lefs neceflary to make any
copious remarks on his cafe. The ftory fpeaks for

itfelf. An immoderate attachment to what is falfly

called pleafure, a turn for gaiety and diffipation,

an idle and unwarrantable fondnefs for the graces
of his own perfon, feem to have laid the foundation
of Maclane^s ruin.

From his unhappy fate, then, the doctrines of
humility, and content with our ftation, will be bet-

ter learnt than by a thoufand fermons.
^
We fee,

in his cafe, tnoft evidently, that the ways of vice
lead to deflruCtion ; that Wifdom’s ways are ways
of pleafantnefs, and all her paths are peace.”

—

How eligible is it to chufe the plain path of wifdom!
How
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How abfurd to deviate into the thorny wildernefs

of vice 1

--T ' -

Account of AMY HUTCHINSON, who was

hanged at Ely, for Petit-Ereafai.

The lOe of Ely gave birth to this malefacffor,

who was the daughter of parents who were

rather in low circumftances, yet contrived to keep

her at fchool till fhe was twelve years of age

;

rightly judging that a tolerable education is fre-

quently the ground-work of prudent and dutiful

behaviour.

At the age of fixteen fhe was grown a tall nne

girl ;
at which time (lie was addrefled by a young

man, whofe love Ihe returned with equal affedion.

Her* father being apprifed of this connexion,

ftridUy charged his daughter to decline it
;

but

there was no arguing againft love ;
the connexion

continued till it became criminal.

The young fellow beginning to grow tired of

her, though he had feduced her under promife of

marriage, declared his refolution of going to Lon-

don, but faid that he would wed her on his return.

Sho*ckedatthis apparent infidelity, fhe determined

on revenge ;
a revenge that proved fatal to herfclf,

and which fhe had but too cafy a method of carry-

ing into execution.

The former lover had no fooner left her than me

was addreffed by a young man named John Hut-

chinfon; and though he had been always extremely

difagrceable to her, fhe agreed to marTy him on the

very next day after he had paid her a formal vifit.
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The confequence was, that the marriage took

place immediately
; but her admirer happening td

return from London, juft as the newly-wedded pair

were coming out of church, the bride was greatly

aifetfted at the recollcdtion of former feenes, and at

refktfting on the irrevocable ceremony which had
now paffed.

She was unable to love the man ftic had married,

and doated to diftradLon on him flie had rejedledi

and only a few days after her marriage admitted
him to his former intimacy with her; a circum-
Ifancc that gave full fcope to the envious tongues
of her neighbours.

Hutchinfon becoming jealous of his wife,^ a

quarrel enfued
; in confequence of which he beat

her with great feverity : but this producing no al-

teration in her condudf, he had recourfe to drink-
ing, with a view to avoid the pain of reflecting on
his fituation.

In the interim, his wife and the young fellow
continued their guilty intcrcourfe uninterrupted;
but confidering the life~of the hulband as a bar to

their happinefs, it was refolved to remove him by
poifon

;
for which purpofe the wife purchafed a

quantity of arfcnick; and Mr. Hutchinfon being
afliided with an ague, and wifhing for fomething
warm to drink, the wife put fomc arfcnick in ale,

of which he drank very plentifully
; and then (he

left him, faying ftie would go and buy fomething
for his dinner.

Meeting her lover, flie acquainted him with what
had pafled

; on w'hich he advifed her to buy more
poifon, fearing the firft might not befufficient to

operate ; but its effeds were too fatal, for he died

about dinner-time on the fame day.

3

Her
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Her mother vifiting her on the day that the

unhappy man died, and being fufpicious, from her

former condudl, that fome indiredt methods had
been ufed to deflroy him, flic faid, “ I am afraid

you have done fomething to your hufband to

which Mrs. Hutchinfon only faid, “ What makes
you think fo, mother?”
The deceafed was buried on the following Sun-

day, and the next day the former lover renewed his

vifus ; which occafioning the neighbours to talk

very freely of the affitir, the young widow was
taken into cufiody the lame day, on fufpicion of
having committed the murder.
The body of the deceafed being now taken up,

the coroner’s Jury was fummoned, and the vcrdidl

they gave was, “ That John Hutchinfon had died
“ by poifon pti which the woman was committed
to the gaol at Ely.

She had council to plead for her on the trial;

but the evidence againfl her being fuch as fatisfied

the jury, file was convided, and ordered for exe-

cution.

After convidion fheconfelTed the juftice of thofe

laws by which fhe had been condemned. She was
attended by a clergyman, to whom fhe acknow-
ledged the magnitude of her crime, and profelTed

the moll unfeigned penitence.

She was burnt at Ely, on the 7th of November,

1750, after making a fpcech, in which fhe exhorted

young people to avoid the danger of making con-
nexions with which their parents were unac-
quainted.

The cafe of this unhappy woman will point out

to us, in a forcible manner, the villany of thofe

men who feducc women under promife of marriage

;

fince, in almofl every inflance, ruin is the conk-
' qncnce
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quence to the deluded girl j and the man, if he has

any fenfe of honour left, muft be wretched Irom the

refledlion of the calamities he has occalioned.

It will likewife teach us the extreme impropriety

of marriage from motives of revenge ;
and, indeed,

of any marriage where hearts are not united. We
have few inftances of women marrying contrary to

their inclinations, in which they are even tolerably

happy. Parents, then, fliould learn to confulc the

inlinations of their children in the important

.article of marriage, where it can be done with any

tolerable degree of propriety; and children fliould

conflder themfelves as bound by every tie ol gra-

titude, to honour thofc parents who are thus

kindly confiderate.

Account of JOHN VICARS, who was hanged

at Ely, for Murder.

This malefactor w-as the fon of a farmer at

Doddington in the Ifle of Ely, who dying in

the infancy of his fon, the mother married another

hufband, who paid no regard to the education of

the child.

At the age of fourteen, he was apprenticed to

the earl of Leicefter’s gardener, with whom he

ferved his time, and afterwards lived with him as

a journeyman : but foon quitted his ftation, in con-

fequence of an illicit connexion with the wife of a

man who vowed revenge for the infult.

After this he lived near a year with Mr. Bridg-

man, gardener, at Kenfington, and might have con-

tinued longer ; but having a propenflty to the life

" of
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of a failor, he entered on board the Exeter man of

This Ihip being foon paid off, Vicars aflbciated

himfelf with a gang of SuiTex fmugglers, in confe-'

quence of which he was apprehended by a party of

dragoons, committed to thcNew-gaol, Southwark^

and brought to trial; but had the good fortune to

be acquitted^

After this he w’orked as a gardener at Chelicaj

with Mr. Millar, the celebrated botanift ;
and he

likewile worked at other places round the country ;

but his attachment to women was fuch, that he was

compelled to leave his fervice more than once.

Having ferved as a gardener to many gentlemen,

he went to his native place, and married; but lived

unhappily with his wife, whofe ifl Hate of health

helped to four her temper, fo that frequent quarrels

enfued. Having ferved as a dragoon during pait

of the rebellion in i"j4S*
difeharged, and

went home; but his wile died within a year after

his return.
‘

Remaining a widower about a year, he courted

Mary Hainfworth, a woman more dillinguifltcd by

her beauty than her regard to virtue. A cnmmal

connexion enfued ;
and after a cohabitance of fome

weeks, (he urged him to marry her, and rnentioned

her pregnancy as a rcafon for the celebration of the

nuptials.
, , i n

Vicars hefitating, fltc declared Hie would ^H’Uroy

herfelf, unlefs he would marry her ;
on which he

quitted her for a few days, to fee il fhe would

carry her threats into execution. In the interim me

kept company with a coachman; a circumitance

that tempted Vicars to think that he fliould be no

longer troubled with her 5
but the coachman went

VoL. 111. No. 28 . N n
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to London, after cohabiting with her only a few
days.

Immediately on his abfcnce, the connexion be-
tween her and Vicars was renewed on their former
terms of intimacy, and at length fhe had art enough
to perfuade him to marry her.

After marriage they lived tolerably happy for

about two months j but at length he fincercly re-

pented of the connexion
; and from words they

proceeded to blows, the confequence of w hich was,
that the wife went t-a live with her mother, and
refufed ter return to her hufband.

Some days after her abfcnce, Vicars paffing by
the mothcr^s door, faw his wife, and begged that

fhe would be reconciled to him; but the old wo-
rnancoming home at that inftanr, abufed him in the

moft opprobrious terms, beat him violently, and
bade her daughter (hb him with a knife Ihe then
happened to have in her hand.
The mothers horrid command would have been

rnftantiy obeyed, but that Vicars fell backwards
over the threfhold

; and the old womanr falling on
him, he rolled her into the channel ; on which the
daughter made an effort to ftab hiai

j but he effcxfl-

ed an immediate cfcape.

On this the two women fwore the peace againft

him the next day, and procured a warrant for his

apprehenfion : whereupon he went to afk a gentle-
man’s advice, which was, that he fhould fell his-

effedts, and fecrete himfelf.

He propofed to do as advifed on the following
day, but was fo infatuated, that he called on his

wife on his return home ; and no fooner did he
behold her, thao, inflamed with paffion, he pull-

ed out a knife, and attempted to cut her throat;

but her rcfiflance occafioned his driving it through

her
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tier neck, which being done, he ran into the flreeti

defiring the people to take hirn into cuftody, or he

would put an end to his own life.

His behaviour was fo frantic, that the people’

feemed afraid of him, till he was feized by a man
named Boone, who led him to pnfon ; and on the

following day he readily confefled the crime -of

which he had been guilty.

He was indicted at the fame aflizes with Amy
Hutchinfon (mentioned in the preceding account),

and pleaded guilty; on which, fentcnce of death

was pafled on him.

. After conviction he behaved in the mofl devout

manner; faid that he had been married only ten

weeks, but declared that he had no with to pro-

traCt his life; for that the temper of his wife was

fuch, that he fhould hav-e been tempted to have

murdered her foine other time, if he bad not done

it when he did.

He was carried to the place of execution with

Amy Hutchinfon, joined in devotion with her, and

exhibited every mark of fincere contrition. At his

requefi; the woman was find executed, and when he

faw the fiames burning around her, he walked to

the gallows, afiifted in fixing the rope to his neck,

and threw himfelf off the ladder-

He was hanged at Ely on the ^rh of November,

1750.
In the cafes of the two laft-mentioned malefac-

tors, we fee that the woman was burnt tor the mur-

der of her hufband, while the man was hanged for

the murder of his wife. Whence, it may be atked,

this difference of punifhment ? but it fhould be

remembered that the laws of this country are

founded on the dodlrines ot religion ; and it is a

well-known part of the Chriftian fyftem that

N n 2 “ wives
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wives fhould be obedient to their hufbands in all

“ things.”

Hence, then, that fevere punifliment decreed

againft women who murder their hufbands, which
is called pciit-treafon, and deemed next in degree

to high-treafon
;
which is fecking to murder the

reigning prince, who, under heaven, is deemed
the common parent of .the public ; and whofe
prefervaiion is therefore guarded by the ftriifldt

laws, as eflential to the public welfare,

IN.

Account of the fingular Cafe of JOHN CARR,
who was hanged at Tybur?i, for Forgery.

T his malefador was a native of the north of
Ireland. His parents were lerpcClable, and

bis education was genteel. At fixteen years of ago
he was fent to refide with a kinfman in Dublin,

When he grew to years of maturity, his kinfman
put him into bufinefs as a wine and brandy-mer-
chant, and he feemed to be in the road of fuccefs :

but this friend dying, he attached himfelf to bad
company, negleded his bufinefs, loll his cuflomcrs,

and was foon greatly reduced in his circumftances.

A man of fortune, who w’as one of his abandoned
afTociates, invited Carr to pafs part of the fummer
at his feat in the country; and fettingout together,

they flopped at Kilkenny, where fome pafTengers

quitted a coach ;
among whom was a young lady,

whofe elegant perfon and appearance imprefTed

Carr with an idea that fire was of rank, and infpired

him with the firft fentiments of love that he ever

felt.

Throwing himfelf from his horfe, he handed
her into the inn; and a propofal being made that

4
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tjie company fiiould fup together, it was agreed

to on all hands; and while the fupper was pre-

paring, Carr applied himfelf to the coachman, to

learn the hidory of the young lady: but all the

information he could obtain was, that he had taken

her up at Dublin, and that (he was going to the

Spa at Mallow.

Carr, being anxious to become better acquainted

with the lady, prevailed on the company to repofe

themfelves the rtext day at Kilkenny, and take a

¥iew of the duke of Ormond’s feat, and the curio-

fities of the town. This propofal being acceded t©»

the evening was fpent in the iitmofl: harmony and

good humour; and the fair ftranger even then

conceived an idea of making a conqueft of Mr.

Carr, from whofe appearance flic judged that he

was a man of diftindion.

In the morning fhe dreffed herfclf to great ad-

vantage ; not forgetting the ornament of jewels,

which fhe wore in abundance ;
fo that when fhe

entered the room, Carr was aftonifhed at her ap-

pearance. She found the influence fhe had over

him, and refolved to afford him an early oppor-

tunity of fpeaking his fentiments ; and while the

company was walking in the gallery of the duke of

Ormond’s palace this opportunity offered.

The lady affedred difpleafure at this explicit de-

claration ;
but foon affuming a more affable deport-

menti, fhe told him that fhe was an Englifh woman
of rank ; that his perfon was not difagreeable to

her, and that if he was a man of fortune, and the

confent of her relations could be obtained, fhe

ffiould not be averfe to liftening to his addreffes.

She further faid, that Ihe was going to fpend part

of the fummerat Mallow, where his company would

fje agreeable
j and he followed her to that place,

contrary
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contrary to the advice of his friend, who had

formed a very unfavourable opinion of the lady’s

charadicr.

Here he difllpated fo much cafii in company
with this woman, that he was compelled to borrow

of his friend, who remonlfrated on the impropriety

of the connexion : but Carr ftill kept her company,

and at the end of the feafon returned with her to

Dublin.

Here the lovers agreed to fail for England ; and

Carr fold fome fmall eftates, and borrowing all

the money he poffibly could, delivered the whole

to his miftrefs.

. Preparations were now made for the voyage,

and Carr employed himfelf in procuring a palfage

to England ;
but in his abfence the lady Ihippcd

all the effeds on board a veflel bound for Amficr-

dam; and having drefled herfelf in man’s apparel,

Ihe embarked and failed, leaving Carr to regret

his ill-judged credulity.

On his return home, difcovering how he had

been robbed, he was at firfl: half diftracled with his

lofs ; but on cooler rcfledion, he thought it would

be in vain to purfue the thief: on which he fold

the few trifles that remained of his property, which

producing about a hundred pounds, he came to

London, and foon fpent the whole in debauchery

and extravagance.

r Thus reduced, he enlifted as a foot-foldier, and

fcrved fome years before he was difeharged • after

which he entered as amarine at Plymouth, whence

he came to London, and opened a fliop in Hog-
Jane, St. Giles’s. He now married a girl, who he

thought had money ;
but foon difeovering her

poverty, he abandoned her, and removed to

Short’s-
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Short’s-gardens, where he entered into partnerlhip
with a cork-cutter.

Having fobn ingratiated himfelf into the efteem
of the cuftomers, he opened fliop on his own ac-
count, and foon got all the bufinefs from his late
partner. This, however, proved of no fervice to him,
for, getting into bad company, he frequented the
gaming tables, and became the dupe of (barpers.

Thefc villains, determined to potfefs themfelves
of all his money, offered to procure him a wife of
fortune, though they knew he’ had a wife living;
and adlually contriVed to introduce him to a young
iady of property ; and a marriage would probably
have taken place, but that one of them, ftruck with
remorfe of confciencc, developed the affair to her
father, and fruftrated the whole fcheme ; and fooa
afterwards Carr’s companions quitted him, having
reduced him to the laft fhilling.

Having been entruflcd by a gentleman with a
draught on the bank for fixty pounds, he received
the money, and fpent it all in the lowed feenes
of debauchery, and then entered as a marine.

There being fomething in his deportment fupe-
rior to the vulgar, he was advanced to the rank
of ferjeant, in which he behaved fo well that his
officers treated him with fingular regard.
The velTel in which he failed taking a merchant

fhiprichly laden, and foon afterwards feveral fmaller
velfels, the prize-money amounted to a confiderable
lum

; which gave Carr an idea that great advantage
might be obtained by privateering. Hereupon he
procured a difeharge

;
and entering on board a

privateer, was made maffer at arms.
In a few days the privateer took tw'O French

Ihips, one of which they carried to Briftol, and the
other into the harbour of Poole. Having refitted

their
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their (liip, they failed again ; and in two days took

a French privateer, and gave chace to three others,

which they found to be Englifli veffels belonging

to Falmouth, which had been made prize of by a

French privateer. Thcfe they retook, and carried

them into Falmouth: in their pafl'age to which

place they made prize of a valuable French Ihip, the

amount of which contributed to enrich the crew.

On their next trip they faw a fhip in full chace

of them ; on which they prepared for a vigorous

defence, and indeed it was neceflary, for the veffels

fought above forty minutes yard-arm and yard-arm.

Many hands were loft by the French, who at length

attempted to fheer off, but were taken, after a

chace of fome leagues.

The commander of the Englifti privateer being

defperately wexmded in the engageinent, died in

a few days ;
on which Carr courted his widow, and

a marriage would have taken place, but that fhe

was feized with a violent fever, which deprived her

of life ; but not before fhe had bequeathed him all

Hie was poffcffed of.

Having difpofed of her effefls, he repaired to

London, where he commenced fmuggler : but his

ill-gotten effecls being feized on by the officers of

the revenue, he took to the more dangerous practice

of forging feamen’s wills, and gained money for

fome time; but being apprehended, he was brought

to trial at the Old-Bailey, convided, and was fen-

tenced to die.

He was of the Romifh perfuafion, and behaved

with decent refignation to his late.

He was hanged at Tyburn on ihe i6th of Nov*

* 75 °*

Having had frequent opportunities of remarking

on the confequence of the horrid crime of for-

.

gcry;
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gery
; we fliall in this cafe advert to the folly

of Carr being duped by a notorious ilrumpet, con^

trary to the advice of his friend.

There is nothing that young men ought more
carefully to avoid than a lafting connexion wdth

women, arifing from a cafual acquaintance. Thou-
fonds have been the indances of ruin occahoned by
£uch connexions.

The growth and fatal effcdls of an intcrcourfe

with a bad woman, is thus finely defcribed by So-

lomon, and will fuperfede the neccffiity of our fay-

ing any thing farther on this fubjeft.
,

For, at the window of my houfc, I looked
“ through my cafement,* and beheld among the

“ fimple ones ;
1 difeerned among the youths a

“ young man void of underlfanding, pafilhg through

the ftreet near her corner ;
and he went the way

“ to her houfe, in the twilight, in the black and
“ dark night ; and behold there met him a woman
with the attire of an harlot, and fubtil of heart.

(She is loud and ftubborn
;
her feet abide not

“in her houfe; now Ibe is without, now in the

“ ftreets, and lieth in wait at every corner.) So
“ fhe caught him, and kiffed him, and with an
“ impudent face faid unto him, I have pcace-oRer-

“ ings w'ith me; this day have I. payeef my vows,

“ Therefore came I forth to meet thee, diligently

“ to feek thy face, and 1 have found thee. 1 have

“ decked my bed with coverings of tapeflry, with

“ carved works, with fine linen of Egypt. I have

“ perfumed my bed with myrrh, aloes, and cin-

“ namon. Come let us take our fill of love until

“ the morning ; let us folace ourfelves with love,

“ With her much fair fpcech fhe caufed him to

yield
; with the flattery of her lips (he forced

“ him. He gocth after her flraitway, as an ox to

VoL, III. No. 28. O o “ the
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the riaughter, or ns n fool to the corredlion of the

ftocks; till a dart ftrike through his liver : as a

bird hartcncth to the fnare, and knoweth not

“ that it is FOR HIS LIFE. Hearken unto me now
“ therefore, O yc children, and attend to thcrwords

“ of my mouth. Let not thine heart incline to her

'ivays
;
go not aflray in her -paths !’*

Account of JOHN EVERETT, who was hanged

a't 'Tyburn for Privately Stealing.

This offender was a native of llertford ; in

which town he ferved his apprcnticcfliip ta

a baker. The young men in the neighbourhood

declined afibciating with him, and held him in

univcrfal abhorrence, fo ungracious were his

manners, and fo ffrong was his propcnfity to

vvickednefs.

Upon the expiration of his apprenticefliip, he

connected himlelf with a gang of notorious gam-
blers, and other diffblutc wretches, ; in conjunction

with vvhom he perpetrated a^ great number of vil-

lanies, but for I'cveral years efcaped the vengeance

of the law.

,
' By perfuafions and the promife of a fum of mo-

ney, Everetr, and a man named Wright, induced a

youn^ woman to exhibit a charge of felony againft

two innocent men, who were put on their trial,

but happily acquitted, as the perjured evidence

was not able to authenticate her accufation. In

revenge for their failing tofupply the girl with the

morrey they had promifed, fhe lodged an informa-

tion againft Everett and Wright, wjio were in con-

fcquence
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feqdcnce inditftcd for fubornacion of perjury, and

fencenced to Eand on the pillory at the end'of

Chancery-lane, where they received' very feverc

treatment from the populace.

Soon after the above punilhment had been in-

flicted, Everett was tried at Hicks’s-hall, and fen-

tcnced again to fland on the pillory, for having

fraudulently obtained a thirty-fix-lhilling piece.

He was afterwards convicted of having- circulated

counterfeit Portugal coin, and ordered to be im-

prifoned for two years in Newgate.

Soon after Everett’s trial, a company of gentle-

men went to Newgate to vilit a criminal, and in a

fnort time they difeovered that they had been ro-b-

bed of their handkerchiefs. The circumftance

being mentioned to Everett, he pretended to be

much furprized, and intimated that there was but

little probability of the property being recovered.

However, in a little time he produced the hand-

kerchiefs, and received fome money from the gen-

tlemen, as a reward for his fuppofed honefly.

While he remained in Newgate, he picked the

pocket of almqfl: every perfon who came to vifit

tlie prifoners: he was continually uttering the moft

reprWtc fpeeches, and feemed to delight in the

pradlice of every fpecies of wickednefs. Upon the

expiration of the time he was fcntenced to remain

in prifon, he found fureties for his good behaviour

for two years, and was dilchargcd.

Having flopped a young gentleman in Flcet-

ftreet, he was afkcd if a robbery was intended ;

upon ’which he knocked the gentleman down, but

a large dog belonging to the injure'd party imme-

diately feized the villain, who with great difficulty

difengaged himfelf jufl time enough to efcape

being fecured by the watch.

O o ?, Everett,
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Everett, and a woman of the town, went to a

fmall inn at Hoddefden in Hertfordlhirc, which was
kept by an ancient widow, and being invited into
a room behind the bar, after having each drunk a
glafs of wine, the widow and her female gueft went
to walk in the garden : in the mean time Everett
broke open a bureau, and ftole fixty pounds in caih,
and feveral gold rings. They kept the widow in
converfation till the time of going to bed, in order
to divert her from going to the bureau

j and the
next morning decamped with their booty.
They took the road to Nottingham, whence they

croffed the country to Newmarket, and then re-
turned to London. Everett’s numerous villanies
had rendered his name fo notorious, that he was
fearful of being apprehended

; and therefore he
went under the denomination ot George Anderfon,
and lived in a very private m.anner till the money
l^e had fo wickedly obtained was expended.
He now procured a knife eighteen inches long,

and determined to levy contributions on paliengers
on the highway. In the road between Kentilh-
town and Hampflead, he attempted to rob a
countryman, who being of an intrepid temper, a
defperate conteft enfued, in which Everett pVoved
the conqueror, and dangeroully wounded hisanta-
gonift, from whom he, however, obtained but a
Imall booty.

The fame evening he ftole a quantity of ribbons
from a haberdaflier s Ihop, but he was immediately
purlued, and foon apprehended and fecured in
prifon.

Everett was brought to trial at the enfuing fef-
fions

;
and the profecutor having laid the indidl-

ment capitally, he was convicted and fcntenced to
be hanged,
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For fome time after convid:ion he behaved in

a decent manner, and appeared to be refigned to

the fate that awaited him : but upon learning that

the order for his execution was received by the

gaoler, he became perfedlly outrageous, violently

threatening thofe who were near him, and uttering

the moft blafphcmous expreflions- A report being

circulated that he meditated a defign againft the

life of the gaoler, his cell was carefully iearched,

but no fiifpicious inflruments were found.

Whether he really harboured the defign of mur-

dering the keeper, is a matter of doubt. ITe de-

nounced vengeance againft the man who gave the

information, declaring, with horrid imprecations,

that if he could procure a piflol, or any other

offerrfive weapon, he would put him to death. He
applied the moft opprobrious epithets to thp keeper

of the prifon ; and fuch ungovernable outrage was

there in his whole behaviour, and fuch fhocking

blafphemy in his expreftions, that it was judged

neceftary to chain him down to the floor.

His behaviour was more decent and compofed

on the day preceding that of 'his execution •, but

he did not appear to be confeious of the enormity

of his guilt, or to be earneft in repentance.

He joined in prayer with the ordinary of New-

gate at the place of execution, but declined ad-

drefting the populace, and a little time before being

turned off, faid he confidercd death as too fevere a

punifliment for the crime he had committed.

On the 3 1 ft of December, 1750. this offender

was executed at Tyburn.

Everett’s propenfity to wickednefs was apparent

in his carlieft years; and though he found himfelf

univerfally defpifed by all who were not aban-

doned like himCelf, he neglccffcd to effed: a rcfoi-

nialioii
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mation in his manners, whereby he might have re-

moved all prejudices againft him, and have become
a refpedlable member of the community. He had
lived without regard either to religious or moral

obligations : but the utmort: diflradion of mind
was occafioned by the upbraidings of a guilty con-

fcience, and the terrible approach of death. The
iniferable fituation of this man, exhibits a flriking

proof of the juftice with which Shakefpeare has

put the following lines into the mouth of a man
opprefied with guilt

:

». Pray I cannot,
“ Though inclination be as fharp as ’twill

;

My ftronger guilt defeats my ftrong intent

;

** And like a man to double bufinefs bound,

I (land in paul'e where I fhall fiift begin.

And both negled:.
«—O wretched flate! O bofom black as death!
“ O limed foul, that ftruggling to get free.

Art more engaged
!”

Account of WILLIAM BAKER, who was exe-

cuted at Tyburn for Forging an Eaji-India Warrant,

The fubjeef of this narrative was born in

Cannon-ftreet, where Ms father kept a

baker’s fhop, and lived in good reputation. The
youth was educated at Merchant Taylor’s fchool,

and at the ufual ag€ bound apprentice to a grocer

in a confiderable way of bufinefs ; and he proved

fo faithful and diligent a fervant, that foon after

4
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the time of his apprenticefhip had expired, his

maher admitted him an equal partner in his trade.

•Having carried on the grocery trade for about

feven years, he declined that bufinefs, and connected

himfelf in partnerfliip with Mr. Carter, a fugar-

baker ;
and by this new undertaking he flattered

himfelf in the expectation of fpe'edily acquiring a

fortune.

About the period of his commencing fugar-

baker he married one of his coufins, who w'as the

daughter of a clergyman in Northamptonfliire ;

and w'ith her he received a handfome fortune.

For feveral years he fulfilled all his engagements

with the greateft punduality, and was fuppofed to

be pofTefled of confiderable property.

He attended the fales of the Eaft-India com-

pany’s goods, and frequently purchafed very large

quantities of teas, and he had extenfive dealings in

other articles. He often fuftained confiderable lofs

by the fale of his goods ; and his circumfiances,

at length, became fo embarralTed, that he was

under apprehenfion that a commillion of bank-

ruptcy would ifTue againfi; him.

He flattered himfelf, however, that, if he could

fupport his credit for a Ihort time, matters would

take a more favourable turn, and his circumfiances

be retrieved. His anxiety to avoid a bankruptcy,

induced Mr. Baker to forge an Eaft-India warrant

for goods to the amount of nine hundred and

twenty-two pounds. But it mufl: be remarked, that

the forgery was not committed with any intention

to defraud, but merely to raife a fupply for prefent

exigencies.

Mr. Baker pafTed the counterfeit warrant into

the hands of Mr. Holland, who fent it to the India-

houfe, where the forgery was deteifled, and Baker

was in confequcncc apprehended.
Baker
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Baker being put on his trial at the Old- Bailejr,

feveral gentlemen of reputation appeared in his
behalf, and fpoke to his charadler in the moft
favourable terms : but both the forgery and the
uKcring the counterfeit warrant having been proved
againft him by indifputable teflimony, and ftrongly

'

corroborating circumflances, he of courfe was con-
demned to fuifer death.

Mr. Baker’s behaviour, while under fentence of
death, was perfectly confiRent with his unfortunate
Btuation. Being conveyed to Tyburn in a mourn-
ing coach, he appeared to be in a compofed Rate
of mind, and entirely refigned to his fate; and after
employing fome time in fervent prayer, he fuffered
the dreadful fentence of the law.

1 he unfortunate Mr. Baker was executed on the
3iRof December, 1750.
When Mr. Baker forged the warrant, he was in

expedfation of fpeedy remittances
; on the receipt

of which his defign was unqueftionably to take up
the counterfeit inftrument. Therefore we fliould
compaffionate him as an imprudent, rather than
condemn him as a wicked man.
The man who Rridlly adheres to the principle*

of honefty, may rely, that no change in his circum-
llances, however unfavourable, can injure his cha-
rader: convinced of his integrity, his creditors will
be fatisfied with the refidue of his effeds, and after
the fettlement of his aRairs, they will readily trade
with him on the terms that were ufual before he
was known to be infolvent.

To be incapable of fulfilling our engagements in
trade, we muft allow to beafituation exceedingly
diftreffing: but at the fame time it fhould be
conlidered, that infamy is almoft the certain con-
fcquence of tranfgrdling the law ; and that poverty

. , may
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may be cheared by hope, and confc^ed by confcious

reaitude of intention ;
while the horrors of guilt

admit of no alleviation, and terminate only with

the departing breath. , -

... .. p-f." ' ..g«

Account of NORMAN ROSS, who was executed

at Edinburgh, for the Murder of Mrs. HUME.

ROSS was defeended from Reputable parents

at Invernefs, in the North of Scotland, who
gave him a good education, and intended that he

fhould be brought up in a merchant’s counting-

houfe ;
but before he had completed his fifteenth

year his father and mother died, leaving Norman
and fcveral other children wholly unprovided for.

Norman made application for employment to

feveral merchants
;
but though he was well quali-

fied for bufinefs, his propolals were rejeded, be-

caOfe he could not raife the fum ufually given upon

entering into a merchant’s fervicc as an articled

clerk.

Thus fituated, he engaged himfelf as a footman

to a widow lady of fortune, who, on account of

having been acquainted with his parents, behaved

to him with fingular kindnefs. The lady had a

fon, who was then a military officer in Flanders

;

and the campaign there being concluded, the young

gentleman returned to his native country to vific

his mother, and tranfad fome bufinefs particularly

relating to himfelf.

Obferving Rofs to poffiefs many qualifications not

wfual to perfons in his fituation, he propoled taking

him abroad in the capacity of valet-de-chambfc ;

and the old lady acquiefeed in her fon’s defire.

VoL. Ill, No. 28. P p RoOi
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Rofs continued in the officer’s fervice for the

fpace of about five )*ears
; during which period

he behaved with the utmofi: diligence and fidelitytt

1 he regiment being broke on the conclufion of the
peace of Aix la Chapelle, the officer fet out on the
tour’ of France and Italy, and^Rofs returned to
Scotland for the benefit of his native air.

Soon after his return to Scotland he recovered
his health, and fet out in order to pay his refped:s
to his former mifirefs

;
but learning that fhe had

been dead about three weeks, he repaired to Edin-
burgh, where he was hired as a footwnan by an
attorney at law. Having contracted an intimacy
with a number of livery fervants, he was feduced
by their example to the practices of fwearing,
gaming, drinking, and other vices ; and he was
difmilfcd from his fcrvice on account of the irre-
gularity of his conducif.

Rofs now became footman to Mrs. Hume, a
widow lady of great fortune, and remarkable piety.

In the winter ffic refided at Edinburgh, and in
the fummer at a village called Ayton, about four
miles from the tov\n of Berwick upon Tweed,
About four months after he had been hired by
Mrs. Hume, the lady removed to her houfe at
Ayton

; and fome time after a female fervant in the
family, with whom he had maintained a criminal
intercourfe, was brought to bed ; and it therefore
became neceffary for him to fupply her with mortpy
for the fupport of herfelf and the infant.
He continued to provide her with the means of

fubfiltence from the month of April till Auguft,
by borrowing money of his fellow-fervants, and
other perfons with whom he was acquainted.
' The woman, at length, becoming exceedingly
importunate, and his sefoutces being wholly ex-

hauRcd,
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haufted, he was driven nearly to a ftate of dif-

tradUon, and in that difpoiitioa of mind formed

the fatal refolution of robbing his iniftrefs.

Mrs. Hume flept on the firft floor, in an apart-

ment behind the dining-room, and being unappre-

henfive of danger, her bed-chamber door was fel-

dom locked
;
and with this circumflance Rofs w'as

well acquainted, as vvell as that Ihe ufually put the

keys of her bureau (and the other places where

her valuable effedls were depolited) under her

pillow.

He determined to carry his execrable defign

into execution on a Sunday night ;
and waiting in

his bed-room, without undrefling himfelf, till he

judged the family to be afleep, he defeended, and

leaving his fhoes in the paflage, proceeded to h^s

lady’s bed-chamber. Endeavouring to get poflcl-

fion of the keys, the lady was difturbed, and being

dreadfully alarmed, called for aflifl;c\nce ;
but the

reft of the family lying at a diflant part of the houfcj

her fereams were not heard. Rofs immediately

feized a clafp knife that lay on the table, and cut

his miftrefs’s throat in a moll dreadiul manner.

This horrid ad; was no fooner perpetrated, than,

without waiting to put on his fliocs, or to fecure

either money or other effeds, he leaped out of the

window, and after travelling Rveral miles concealed

• himfelf in a field of corn.

In the morning the gardener difeovered a livery*

hat, which the murderer had dropped indefeend-

ing from the window
;
and fufpeding that fome-.

thing extraordinary had happened, he alarmed hi?

fellow'fervants.

The difturbance in the houfe brought the two

daughters of Mrs. Hume down flairs ; but no

words cmi exprefs the conllernation and horror of

V P 2
'

(h?
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the young ladies, upon beholding their indulgent
parent weltering in her blood, and the fatal in-
flrument of death laying on the floor.

Kofs being abfent, and his flioes and hat being
found, it was concluded that he muff have com-
nntted the barbarous deed ; and the butler there-
fore mounted a horfe, and alarmed the country,
lefl: the murderous villain fhould efcape. The
butler was foon joined by great numbers of horfe-
nien, and on the conclufion of the day, when both
men and hoifes were nearly .exhauffed through
txceflive fatigue, the murderer was difeovered in
a held of ffanding corn. His hands being tied
behind him-, he was taken to an adjacent public-
houfe, and on the following morning he was con-
ducted before a magiflrate of Edinburgh, who com^
mitted him to prifon.

On the trial of this offender, he had the effron-
tery to declare that his miftrefs ufually admitted
him to her bed, and that it was his conffant prac-
tice to leave his fhods at the dining-room door.
He faid, that upon entering the chamber he per-
ceived the lady murdered, and leaped through the
window in order to difeover who had perpetrated
the barbarous deed ; adding, that having loft his
hat, he did not chufe to return till evening, and
therefore concealed himfelf among the corn. He
was feverely reprimanded by the court for aggra-
vating his guilt by afperfing the charader of a
woman of remarkable virtue and piety, whom he
had cruelly deprived of life.

The law of Scotland bears an affinity to that of
the K'omans.

. It inverts the judges with power to
punilh criminals in fuch manner as they may deem
to be proportioned to their offences. This pri-
vilege was exercifed in the cafe of Rofs, whofe
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ci^ime having been attended with many aggravat-

ing circumltances, he was fentenced to have his

right hand chopped off, then to be hanged till

dead, the body to be hung in chains, and the

right hand to be affixed at the top of the gibbet

with the knife made ufe of in the commiffion of

tbe murder.

Upon receiving fentence of death he began fe-

rioufly to retied: on his miferable lituation, and the

next day requefled the attendance of Mr. James

Craig, one of the minifters of Edinburgh, to whom
he confeffed his guilt; declaring that there was no

foundation for his refledions againd the chaff ity of

the deceafed.

Six weeks elapfed between the time of his trial

and that of his execution, during which he was vi-

fited once every day by Mr. Craig. He fhew’cd

every fign of the moff fincere penitence ;
and re-

filled to accompany two priioners who broke out of

gaol, faying he had no delire to recover his liberty,

but on the contrary would chcarfully fub.mit to the

utmoff feverity of punilhmenr, that he might make

fome atonement for his wickednefs.

The day appointed for putting the fentence of

the law into force being arrived, Rofs walked to

the place of execution, holding Mr. Craig by the

arm. Having addreffed a paihetic fpccch to the

populace, and prayed fome time with great fer-

vency of devotion, the rope was put round his

neck, and the other end of it being thrown over

the gallows, it was taken hold of by four chimney-

fweepers*. The criminal now laid his right hand
upon

,

* The chimney-fweepers of Ed nburgh are obliged

' j^o aflift the executioner whenever they are required.
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upon a block, and it was ftruck off by the execu-

tioner at two blows; immediately after which the

chimney-fweepers by pulling the rope raifed him

from the ground ; when he felt the rope drawing

tight, by a convulfive motion he ftruck the Jbloody

wrift againft his cheek, which gave him an appear-

ance too ghaftly to admit of defcription. The body

was put into chains, and hung upon a gibbet, the

hand being placed over the head with the knife

ftuck through it.

This offender was executed at Edinburgh on the

8ch of January 1751.
But little is neceffary to be faid on the cafe of

this man, fo obvious are the refledlions th^t will

occur to every reader. When he had committed

the murder, fuch vras the horror of his mind that

he had not power to cffedl the robbery, which was

his original defign, or even to go to the door of the

outward room for his ftioes, though they were effen-

tially neceffary to his flight.

To deprive a fellow-creature of exiftcnce, ki,

perhaps, an unprepared hour, is a crime of fuch

magnitude as to be, of all others, the moft (hock-

ing to humanity, and fuch as we can fcarcely fup-

pofe will leave the perpetrator thereof even the

moft diftant hope of divine mercy.

Account of RICHARD BUTLER, who was exe-

cuted at Tyburn for Forgery,

HIS malefador was born at Turlus in the

X county of Tipperary in the kingdom of Ire-

land i and his father, who was a reputable farmer,

bound
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bound him apprentice to a baker in Waterford.

He proved fo faithful and diligent a fervant, that

he was held in univerfal efleem ; and, upon the ex-
piration of his apprenticelliip, his father gave him
a hundred pounds, for the purpofe of eftablilhing

him in bufmefs.

The above fum enabled him to open a (hop in

Waterford, where he had a favourable profpecT of

fuccefs : but, inftead of attending to his bufinefs,

he frequented horfe-races, cock-fightings, and other

gaming meetings, and engaged in a variety of ex-

pences greatly beyond what his income could af-

ford : the confequence of which was, that in about

fix months his affairs were in a mofi: embarralfed

fituation.

Being unable to continue his bufinefs, he re-

turned to Turlus, where he formed a great number
©f infamous ftratagems for extorting money from

his relations
;
and they threatened, that unlefs he

quitted that part of the country, they would caufe

him to be apprehended, and proceed againft him
with the utmoll rigour of the law.

Butler applied to a clergyman at Turlus, reprc-

fenting his cafe in a plaufible manner, and fuppli-

cating that he would ufe his intereft with his fa-

ther to prevail upon him to grant twenty pounds in

addition to his former favours. The worthy divine

pleaded in behalf of the young man, and with the

defired fuccefs. Upon delivering the money, the

reverend gentleman exhorted him to apply it to a

proper ufe; which he promifcd to do, adding that

he would immediately depart for Cork, and not re-

turn to the place of his nativity till, by an unre-

mitting perfeverance in a fyflem ol integrity, he

had made atgnenaent for all the errors of his

condud.
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On his arrival at Cork he procured employment
as a journeyman; and in that capacity he was fo

induftrious and ftridlly oeconomical, that in a fliort

time he made fuch addition to his (lock that he

was able to open a fhop on his own account. He
was much encouraged, and his circumftance-s were

fuppoled to be more flourifhing than they were in

reality.

Coming into pofieffion of a handfome fum of

money by marrying the widow of a cuflam-houfe

officer, who lived in the neighbourhood, Butler

took a tavern of confiderable bulinefs, where his

circumflances w'ould have been considerably im-

proved but for his connections with maritime peo-

ple, to whom he gave unlimited credit, and was

under the neceffity of taking Smuggled goods in

payment, or lofing his money.

An information being lodged againft him for

having Smuggled goods in his pofieffion, his effeCls

were Seized Tor the ufe of the crown, and he was

under the necefTity of quitting Ireland.

Butler and his wife took Shipping for Plymouth,

and in that town they hired a houfc, which they

lett in lodgings to fea-fairing people. In about three

years he was obliged to quit Plymouth, and re-

paired to the metropolis, in a very diftrefiTed condi-

tion.

He had not been long in London before the grief

consequent on the various feenes of diftrefs fhe hacj

palled through produced the death of his wife.

Butler being now in very diflrelTed circum-

llances, he communicated his cafe to fome of his

countrymen ; and he yielded to their purfuafions

for acquiring a livelihood by forging Seamen’s wills.

Butler, Horne, and a woman named Catherine

Gannon, went to the navy-office to enquire what
wages
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wages were due to Thomas Williamfon, a foremaft

man belonging to the Namure, aiad learnt that

the fum was about eight and thirty pounds. They

then made application to a prodlor, the woman

producing a forged will, and declaring herfclf to

be the widow of Williamfon. They were ddired

to call the next day, when a probate would be

granted.

Butler and his female accomplice attended ac-

cording to the appointment ; but the pjodor

having, in the mean time, fearched the offices,

found that the will in queflion was oppofed by

four caveats ; and having turther reafon to fulpctt

an intended ‘fraud, he caufed them to be appjc-

bended. Being taken before the lord-mayor,

Gannon acknowledged that fhe had received a few

fnillings from Butler and Horne, who had pro-

mifed to make the fum up fiv^ pounds, on condition

of her fwearing herfelf to be the widow of Thomas

Williamfon. Butler was committed to Newgate ;

and Gannon and Horne were admitted evidences

for the crown.
, , „ -n ,

At the enfuing feffions at the Old Bailey butler

was tried, and fentenced to die. VVffiile under

fentence of death he regulairly attended prayers m
the chapel, and employed a great part ot his time

in private devotions, agreeable to the dodtrines of

theproteftant faith. Ac the place of execution he

prayed with great fervency ot zeal, ac know.edged

the jufticeof his fentence, and alter addreffing the

populace, was turned off.
, 1

The above malefadlor was executed at Tyburn,

on the 10th of February, 1751*

There is no fpcciesof forgery fo liable to detec-

tion as that of wills ;
for before the validity of a

will can be eftabliffied, it mull pals thiough lo

Vo L. III. No. 29. Qq
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many offices, and undergo fuch Rridl fcrutiny, that

a fraud of this nature can but very rarely happen.
Butler had very favourable profpedls in the early

part of life ; but unhappily he was attached to idle-

nefs and diffipation, whence ar»fe his future mis-
fortunes. The cafe of this man (hews the danger
that muft neceflarily attend young tradefmen who
engage in expences that the profits of their bufinefs

cannot afford. Indolence became fo habitual to
him by indulgence, that after leaving the tavern he

’ could not colledt fufficient rcfolution to apply him-
felf to honeft induftry for the means of fupport.

Let it be remembered, that though the law may
fcil to take effecl, there is an internal^monitor whofe
fevere upbraidings will not permit* an interval of
happinefs to the man whofe heart is contaminated
with guilt.

Account of the Life and very extraordinary Tranf,
vacTons of WILLIAM PARSONS, Efq; who
was hanged at Tyburn^ for returning from
Tranfportation,

The fubjedl of this narrative was the fon of
fir William Parfons, baronet, of the county

oL Nottingham. He was born in London, in the
year 1717. He was placed under the care of a
pious and learned divine at Pepper-Harrow in
Surry, where he received the firft rudiments of
education. In a little more than three years he
was removed to Eton college, where it was in-
tended that he fiiould Qualify himfelf for one of
•he univerfities.

Whifc

#
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While he was a fcholar at Eton he was deteiflcd

in Healing a volume of Pone’s Homer in the fiiop

of a bookfeller named Potc. Being charged with

the fa(5tv he confelPed that he had Holen many

other books at diiterent times. The cale being re-

prefented to the mailer, Parfons underwent a very

fevere difeipline.

Though he remained at Eton nine years, his

progrefs in learning was very inconlidera’ble. The

youth was of fo unpromiling a difpofition, that fir

William determined to fend him to fea, as the moll

probable means to prevent his dellru(ftion, and

foon procured him to be appointed midflupman on

board a man of war, then lying at Spithead under

failing orders for Jamaica, there to be ftationed for

three years.

Some accident detaining the Ihip beyond the

time when it was expected Ihe would fail, Parfons

applied for leave of abfence, and went on Ihore .

ftut having no intention to return, he immediately

direblcd his courfe towards a fmaU town about ten

miles from Portfmouth, called Bifltop’s Waltham;

where he foon ingratiated himfclf into ^e favour

of the principal inhabitants.

His figure being pleafing, and his manner of

addrefs eafy and polite, he found but little dUhculty

in recommending himfelf to the ladies. He be*

came greatly enamoured of a beautiiul and accom-

plilhed young lady, the daughter of a phyfician of

conliderable pradicc, and prevailed upon her to

promife (he would yield her hand in marriage.

News of the intended marriage coming to the

knowledge of Parfons’ friends, his uncle haltened

to Waltham, to prevent a union which he

hended would inevitably produce the rum or t c

comradling parties. ,
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With much dilEculcy the uncle prevailed upon

Parfons to return to the fhip, which in a few days
afterwards proceeded on her voyage. The fhip had
not been long arrived at the place of deftination,

when Parfons refolvcd to defert, and return to

England
; and foon found an opportunity of (hip-

ping himfelf on board the Shcernefs man of war,

then preparing to fail on her return home.
Immediately upon his arrival inEngland, he fet

out for Waltham, in order to vifit thc^objed of his

defires : but hisuncle, being apprizedof hismotions,
repaired to the fame place, and reprcfented his

charader in fo unfavourable, but' at the fame time
infojufla manner, as prevented the renewal of his

addrelfes to the phyfician’s daughter.

He went home with his uncle, whoobferved his

condud with a mort fcrupulous attention, and con-
fined him as much as poffible within doors. This
generous relation at length exerted his intereft to
get the youth appointed midfliipman on board his

Majefty -s fhip the Romney, which was ordered on
the Newfoundland (lation:

Upon his return from Newfoundland, Parfons
learnt, with infinite mortification, that the dutchefs
of Northumberland, to whom he w’as related; had
revoked a will made in his favour, and bequeathed
to his fifler a very confiderable legacy which he had
eypeded to enjoy. He was repulfed by his friends
and acquaintances, who would notin the leaf! coun-
tenance his vifits at their houfes

; and his circum-
fiances now became exceedingly diftreffed.

Thusfituated, he applied to a gentleman named
Bailey, with whom he had formerly lived on terms
of intimacy; and his humanity induced him to in-
vite Parfons to refide in his houfe,’’and to fprni^
him with the means qf fupporting the charadter of

a gen^
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a gentleman. Mr. Bailey alfo was indefatigable
in his endeavours to effedt a reconciliation between
young Parfonsand his father, in which heat length
fucceeded.

•

Sir William having prevailed upon his fon to
go abroad again, and procured him an appointment
under the governor of James Fort, on the river

Gambia, he embarked on board a vefTe] in the
fervice of the Royal African company. <

Parfons had refided at James Fort about fix

months, when a difagreement took place between
him and governor Aufleur : in confequence of
which the former fignified a refolution of returning
to England. Hereupon the governor informed
him that he w'as commiflioned to engage him as an
indented fervant for five years. Parfons warmly
expoftulated with the governor, declaring that his

behaviour was neither that of a man of probity or

a gentleman, -and requefted permiflion to return.

But fo far from complying, the governor iflued

orders to the centinels to be particularly careful

left he fiiould effed: an efcape.

Notvvithftanding every precaution, Parfons found
means to get on board a homeward-bound velTel,

and being followed by Mr. Aufleur, he was com-
manded to return ; but cocking a piflol, and pre-
fenting it to the governor, he declared he would
fire upon any man who (hould prefume to moleft

him. Hereupon the governor departed ; and in a

Ihort time the fhip failed for England.

Soon after his arrival in his native country he
received an invitation to vifit an uncle who lived

at Epfom, which he gladly accepted, and expe-
rienced a moft cordial and friendly reception. He
refided with his uncle about three months, and was
treated vyith »ll imaginable kindnefs and refped.

At
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At length one of the female fervo^its in the fam^y

fwore herfelf to be pregnant by him ;
which cir-

cumftance fo incenfed the old gentleman, that he

dirmified Parfons from his houfe.

Reduced to the moft deplorable ftate of poverty,

he diredted his courfe towards the metropolis ; and

three halfpence being his whole ftock of money,

he fubftfled four days upon the bread purchafed

with that fmall fum, quenching his third: at the

pumps he cafually met with in the ftreets. He lay

four nights in a hay-loft in Chancery-lane, belong-

ing to the Mader of the Rolls, by permiflion of the

coachman, who pitied his truly deplorable cafe.

At length he determined to apply for redrcfs to

an ancient gentlewoman, with whom he had been

acquainted in his more youthful days, when (he

was in the capacity of companion to the dutchefs

of Northumberland. Weak and emaciated through

want of food, his appearance was rendered ftill

more miferable by the uncleanlinefs and diforder

of his apparel : and when he appeared before the

old lady, die tenderly compadionated his unfortu-

nate fituaiion, and recommended him to a decent

family in Cambridge- dreet, with whom he redded

fome time in a very comfortable manner, the old

gentlewoman defraying the charge of his lodging

and board ; and a humane gentleman, to whom
die had communicated his cafe, fupplying him with

money for common expences.

Sir William came to town at the beginning of

the winter, and received an unexpected vidt from

his Ion, who dropped upon his knees, and fuppli-

cated forgivenefs with the utmod humility and re-

fped. His mother-in-law was greatly enraged at

his appearance, and upbraided her hufhand with

being foolifhly indulgent to fo gracelefs a youth.
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at the fame time declaring, that Ihe would not live

in the houfe where he was permitted to enter.

Sir William aiked him what mode of life he
me3Mit to adopt ; and his anfwer was, that he was,

•nable to determine, but would chearfully purfue

fuch mcafures as fo indulgent a parent (hould think

proper to recommend. The old gentleman then

advifed him to enter as a private man in the horfe-

guards
;
which he approved of, faying he would

immediately offer himfelf as a volunteer.

Upon mentioning his intention to the adjutant,

he was informed that he muft pay feventy guineas

for his admiffion into the corps. This news proved

exceedingly afflitfling, as he had but little hope

that his father would advance the neceffary fum.

Upon returning to his father’s lodgings, he learnt

that he had fet out for the country, and left him
a prefent of only five fhiilings.

Driven now nearly to a ftate of diflradtion, he

formed the defperate refolution of putting an end

to his life, and repaired to St. James’s park, in-

tending to drown himfelf in Rofamond’s pond.

While he flood on the brink of the water, waiting

for an opportunity of carrying his impious defign

into effeefl, it occurred to him, that a letter he had

received, mentioning the death of an aunt, and

that fhe had bequeathed a legacy to his brother,

might be made ufe of to his own advantage ; and

he innmediately declined the tlioughts of deflroying

himfelf.

He produced the letter to feveral perfoni/ af-

furing them that the writer had been miflnformed

refpefling the legacy, which in reality was left to

himfelf. Under tbe pretext of being entitled to

the above legacy, he obtained money and effefls

from different people to a confiderable amount

;
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and among thofe who were deceived by the above

ftraragem, was a taylor in Devereux-eburt in the

Strand, who gave him credit for feveral genteel

fuitsof cloaths.

The money and other articles thus fraudulently

obtained enabled him to engage in feenes of gaiety

and difiipation ; and he feemed to entertain no idea

that his happinefs would be of but fhort duration.

Accidentally meeting the brother of the young

lady to whom he had made profefTions of love at

Waltham, he intended to renew his acquaintance

with him, and his addrefles to his lifter : but the

young gentleman informed Parfons that his fifter

died fuddenly a (hori time after his departure from

Waltham.
Parfons endeavoured as much as poflible to culti-

vate the friendfliip of the above young gentleman,

and reprefented his cafe in fo plaufible a manner
as to obtain money from him at different times to

a.confiderable amount.
Parfons' creditors now became exceedingly im-

f

)onunaic
; and he thought there was no probabi-

ity of relieving himfelf from his difliculties, but

by connecting himfelf in marriage with a woman
of fortune.

Being eminently qualified in thofe accomplifli-

ments which are known to have a great influence

over the female world, Parfons foon ingratiated

himfelf into the efteem of a young lady pofTeffed

of a handfome independency, bequeathed her by
her lately deceafed father. He informed his cre-

ditors, that he had a profpedl of an advantageous
marriage ; and as they were fatisfied that the lady

had a good fortune, they fupplied him with every
thing ncceflary for profecuting the amour, being
perfuaded that, if the expected union took place,

they-

2
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they (hould have no difiiculty in recovering their

refpeftiye dsjnands.

The marriage was folemnized on the roth of

February 1740, in the 23d year of our hero's age.

On occafion of this event, the uncle, who lived at

Epfom, vificed him in London, and gave him the

flrongeft alTurances that he would exert every pof-

fible endeavour to promote hi? intereft and happi-

nefs, on condition that he would avoid fuch pro-

ceedings as would render him unworthy of friend-

fhip and protedion. His relations in general were

perfedly fatisfied with the connexion he had rnade,

and hoped that his irregular and volatile difpofition

would be correded by the prudent condud of his

bride, who was juftly efteemed a young lady of

great fweetnefs of temper, virtue, and diferetion.

A few weeks after his marriage, his uncle inter-

ceded in his behalf with the right honourable Ar-

thur Onflow ; and through the intered: of that gen-

tleman he w«s appointed an enfign in the thirty-

fourth regiment of foot.

He now difeharged all his debts, which proved

highly fatisfadory to all his relations; and this

condud was the means of his obtaining further

credit in times of future diftrefs. .

He hired a very handfome houfe in Poland-drect,

where he refided two years, in which time he had

two children, on# of whom died very young, from

Poland-ftreet he moved to Panton-fquare, and the

urmoft harmony fubfided between him and his

wife, who were much refpeded by their relations

and acquaintances. But it muft be obferved, that

though his condud in other refpeds had been ir-

reproachable from the time of his marriage, he was

guilty of unpardonable indiferetion as to the man-

ner of his living; for he kept three faddlc-horles,

VoL. HI. No. 29. R r a chaifc
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a chaife and pair, feveral unneceflTary fervants, and
engaged in many other fuperfluous expcnccs that

his income could not afford.

Unfortunately Parfons became acquainted with

an infamous gambler, who feduced him to frequent

gaming-houfes, and to engage in play. He loft

confiderable fums, which were fhared between the

prteended friend of Parfons and his wicked accom-
plices.

Parfons was now promoted to a lieutenancy in

a regiment that was ordered into Flanders, and he
was accompanied to that country by the abandoned
mifcrcant, whom he confidcred as his mod valuable

friend. The money he loft by gaming, and the

extravagant manner in which he lived, in a ftiort

lime involved him in fuch difficulties that he was
under the neccfficy of felling his commiffion, in

order to difeharge his debts contradled in Flanders.

The commiffion being fold, Parfons and his trea-

cherous companion returned to England.
His arrival was no fooner known, than his cre-

ditors were extremely urgent for the immediate
difeharge oftheir refpedlive claims

; which induced
him to take a private lodging in Gough-fquare,
where he palled under the denomination of captain
Brown, He pretended to be an unmarried man

;

and faw his wife only when appointments were
made to meet at a pablic-houfe. While he lodged
in Gough-fquare, he feduced his landlord’s daugh-
ter, who became pregnant by him ; and her impru-
dence in yielding to the perfuafions of Parfons,

proved the means of involving her in extreme
diftrefs.

His creditors having difeovered the place of his

retreat, he deemed it prudent to remove
;
and at

thisjunflure an opportunity offered by which he
hoped to retrieve his fortune; and he therefore

embarked
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embarked as captain of marines on board the

Durfley privateer. 1

Soon after the arrival of the fliip at Deal, Par-

fons went on fhore, provided with pillols, being de-
termined not to fubmit to an arrefi:, which he fup-

pofed would be attempted. He had no fooner

landed on the beach than he was approached by

five or fix men, one of whom attempted to feize

him ; but Parfons, fiepping afide, difeharged one of

his pifiols, and lodged a ball in the man’s thigh.

He then iaid he was well provided with weapons,

and would fire upon them if they prefumed to give

him further moleftation. Hereupon the officers

retreated ; and Parfons returned to the (hip, which

failed from Deal the following morning.

They had been in the channel about a week

when they made a prize of a French privateer,

which they carried into the port of Cork. Parfons

being now afflidfed with a diforder that prevailed

among the French prifoners, was fent on ffiore for

the recovery of his health. During his illnefs the

veffel failed upon another cruize : and he was no

fooner in a condition to permit him to leave his

apartment, than he became anxious to partake of

thefaffiionable amufements.

In order to recruit his finances, which were

nearly exhaufted, he drew bills of exchange on

three merchants in London, on which he raifed

fixty pounds ; and before advice could be tranf-

mitted to Cork that he had no effeds in the

bands of the perfons on whom he had drawn the

bills, he embarked on board a veffel bound for

Englartd,

He landed at Plymouth, where he refided Tome

time, under a military charader, to fupport his

claim to which he was provided with a counterfeit

K r z commiffion.
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commiflion. . He frequented all places of public
refoit, and particularly thofe where gaming was
permitted. His money being nearly expended, he
obtained a hundred pounds from a merchant of
Plymouth, by means of a falfc draught upon an
alderman of London. Some time after the difeo-
very of the fraud, the injured party faw Parfons a
tranfport prifoncr on board a fhip bound to Virgi-
nia, laying in Catwater bay, where he afTured him
of an entire forgivenefs, and made him a prefent of
a guinea.

From Plymouth Parfons repaired to Londoit,
and his money being nearly fpent, he committed
the following fraud in conjuniffion with a woman

, of the town ; taking his accomplice to a tavern in
the Strand (where he was known), he reprefented
her as an hcirefs, who had confented to a private
marriage, and requ^Red the landlord to fend im-
mediately for a clergyman. The parfon being ar-
rived, and about to begin the ceremony, Parfons
pretended to recollect that he had forgot to pro-
vide a ring, and ordered the waiter to tell Tome
Ihop-keepcr in the neighbourhood to bring fome
plain gold rings. Upon this, the clergyman begged
to recommend a very worthy man who kept a
jeweller’s (hop in the neighbourhood : and Parfons
fajd it was a matter of indifference with whom he
laid out his money; adding that, as he wi(hed to
compliment his bride with fome fmall prefent, the
tradefman might alfo bring fome diamond rings.
The rings being brought, and one of each chHen,

Parfons produced a'counterfeit draught, faying the
jeweller might either giVc him change then, or call
for payment after the ceremony

; on which the
jeweller retired, faying he would attend again in
the afternoon. In a little time the woman formed

a pretence
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a pretence for leaving the room, and upon her not
returning foon, our hero affedled great impatience,

and, without taking his hat, quitted the apartment,
faying he vvould enquire of the people in the houfe
whether his bride was not detained by fome
accident.

After waiting a confiderable time, the clergy-

man called the landlord ; and as neither Parfons

nor the woman could be found, it was rightly con-
cluded that their whole intention was to perpetrate

a fraud. In the mean time our hero and his ac-

complice met at an appointed place, and divided

their booty.

Soon after the above tranfadtion, Parfons inti-

mated to a military officer that, on account of the

many embarraffinents he was under, he was deter-

mined to join the rebel army, as the only expedient

by which he could avoid being lodged in prifoh.

The gentleman reprefented the danger of engaging

in fuch an adventure, and, left, his diftrefs ihould

precipitate him to any rafli proceeding, generoufly

lupplied him with forty guineas to anfvver prefent

exigencies. He foon afterwards borrowed the

above gentleman’s horfe, pretending that he had

occafion to go a few miles into the country, on a

matter of bufinefs : but he immediately rode to

Smithfield, where he fold the horfe at a very in-r

adequate price.

That he might cfcape the refentment of the

gentleman whom he had treated in fo unworthy a

manner, he lodged an information againft him, as

being difaffccled to the government: in confe-

quence ofwhich he was deprived of his commiffion,

and fuffered an imprifonment of fix months. He
exhibited informations of a fimilar nature againft

two other gentlemen, who had been moft liberal

bene-
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bcnefadtors to him, in revenge for refufing any

longer to fupply him with the means of indulging

his extravagant and profligate difpofltion.

In the year 1745, he counterfeited a draught

upon one of the colletflors of the excife, in the

name of the duke of Cumberland, for Amc hundred

pounds. He carried the draught to the colledlor,

who paid him fifty pounds in part, being all the

cafh that remained in his hands.

He went to a taylor, faying he meant to employ

him on the recommendation of a gentleman of the

army whom he had long fupplied with cloaths

;

adding that a captain’s commiflion was preparing

for him at the war-office. The taylor furnifhed

him with feveral fuits of cloaths ; but not being

paid according to agreement, he entertained fomc

futpicion as to the refponfibility of his new cuf-

tomer ; and therefore enquired at the war-officc

refpedling captain Brown, and learnt that a corn-

million was making out for a gentleman of that

name. Unable to get any part of the money due

to him, and determined to be no longer trifled with,

he inftituted a fuit at common law, but was non-

fuited, having laid his adion in the fiditiou's name

of Brown, and it appearing that Parfons was the

defendant’s real name.

Parfons fenta porter from the Ram inn in Smith-

field, with a counterfeit draught upon fir Jofeph

Han key and Co. for five hundred pounds. Parfons

followed the man, imagining that if he came out

of fir Jofeph’s houfe alone, he would have received

the money ; and that if he was accompanied by any

perfon, it would be a firong proof of the forgery

being difeovered ; and upon obferving fir Jofeph

and the porter get into a hackney coach, he re-

folved not to return to the inn.

He
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He next went to a widow named Bottomley, who
lived near St. George’s (;hurch, and faying he had
contracted to fupply the regiment to which he be-

longed with hats, gave her an order to the amount
of a hundred and fixty pounds. He had no fooner

got pofleflion of the hats, than he fold them to a

Jew for one half of the fum he had agreed to pay

for them.
Being ftrongly apprehenfive that he could not

long avoid being arrefted by fome of his numerous

and highly exafperated creditors, by mpans of

counterfeit letters he procured himfelf to be taken

into cuftody, as a perfon difaffcdted to the king

and government ; and he was fupported, without

expence, in the houfe of one of the king’s meffen-

gers, for the fpace of eighteen months.

Being releafed from the melTenger’s houfe, he

revolved in his mind a variety of fchemes for elud-

ing the importunityof his creditors, and at length

determined to embark for Holland. He remained

in Holland a few months ; and when his money

was nearly expended, he returned to England. A,

few days after his arrival in London, he went to

a mafquerade, where he engaged in play to the

hazard of every fhilling he polfelled, and wag fo

fortunate as to obtain a fum fufficient for his main-

tenance for feveral months.

His circumftances becoming again dirtrelfed,

he wrote in preffing terms to his brother-in-law,

who was an Eaft-lndia diredlor, intreating that he

would procure him a commilTion in the company s

fervice, either by land or fea. The purport of the

anfwer was, that a gentleman in the Temple was

authorifed to give the fupplicant a guinea, but that

it would be fruitlefs for bini to expcCl further

favours.
Having
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Having written a counterfeit draught, he went

to Ranelagh on a mafquerade night, where he

pafl'ed the draught to a' gentleman who had won
fomc fmall fums of him. The party who received

the draught offered it for payment in a day or two
afterwards, when it was proved to be a counterfeit

:

in confequcnce of which Parfons was apprehended,

and committed to Wood-ftreet compter. During
his confinement he wrote the following letters

:

To Sir William Parfons.

Wood-ftreet Compter,
Honoured Sir, Aug. 17, 1748.
AFTER fo profligate and infamous a life as I

have led, I hardly dare to put pen to paper to

intercede with you for forgivenefs; but as by being

fincerely penitent of my many enormous crimes,

which I am fincerely from the bottom of my heart, ,

I hope to obtain pardon of my heavenly Father, in

the world to come ; fo, by the fame repentance, I

hope to obtain forgivenefs of my terreftrial parent,

and my much-injured wife. Certain it is, I am
undeferving the minuteft charity from any of my
relations, and in a more efpecial manner from you,

whom I have fo greatly and fo often offended. Not-
withftanding my paft mif-fpent life, your goodnefs
is fo manifeft to me in the letter and fupport you
fent me by Mr. B—— that, during the (hort time
the law allows me in this world (through a long
and fevere imprifonmem) I fhall, in the moft grate-

ful and humble manner, be truly thankful for your
tendernefs and compaftion towards me.

’ I am, Sir,

(Though heretofore a profligate)
' Now your fincerely penitent,

' And unhappy fon,

William Parsons.
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To Mrs. Parfons.

Wood-ftrcet Compter, Aug. 29, 174S.

, HAD I but heretofore been as thoroughly fen-

fible of my profligate and mif-fpent life as now,
I need not have dated a letter to you from this

difmal place. The reflexions which I now make
on my part crimes make me in a manner diflraXed

;

and none difturbs my peace of mind more, than

the barbarities and unfpeakable injuries you have

undefervedly met with from me. I am, believe me,
as fincerely penitent for my ill-ufage towards you,

and for mf part enormous crimes, as it is poffible

for man to be ; by which repentance I hope to

obtain mercy in the world to come, and forgive-

nefs from you. I was once effeemed by you as a

lincerely affeXionate hufband, and now beg you

will look on me, during the fhort time I have to

hve, to be, as I fiibfcribe myfelf.

Your fincerely penitent hufband.

In deep affliXion,

William Parsons.

As no profecutor appeared, Parfons was necef-

farily acquitted: but; a detainer being lodged,

charging him with an offence fimilar to the above,

he was removed to Maidftone gaol, in order for

trial at the Lent aflizes at Rochefter.

Mr. Carey, the keeper of the prifon, treated

Parfons with great humanity, allowing him to board

in his family, and indulging him in every privilege

that he could grant, without a manifeft breach of

the duties of his office. But fuch was the ingra-

titude of Parfons, that he meditated a plan, which,

VoL. III. No. 29. S s had
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had it taken effedl, would have utterly ruined the
man to whom he was indebted in fuch great obli-
gations. His intention was, privately to take the
keys from Mr. Carey’s apartment

; and not only to
efcape himfelf, but even to give liberty to every
prifoner in the gaol ; and this fcheme he commu-
nicated to a man accufed of being a fmuggler, who
reported the matter to Mr. Carey, defiring him to
lillen at an appointed hour at night, when he
would hear a converfation that would prove his
intelligence to be authentic. Mr. Carey attended
at the appointed time; and being convinced of the
ingratitude and perfidy of Parlbns, he abridged
him of the indulgences he had before enjoyed, and
caufed him to be clofely confined.

,
Being convidted at the alThes at Rochefier, he

was fentenced to tranfportation for feven years.
And in the following September he was put on
board the Thames, captain Dobbins, bound for
Maryland, in company with upwards of an hun-
dred and feventy other convidls, fifty of whom
died in the voyage. In November, 1749, Parfons
was landed at Annapolis in Maryland : and having
remained in a Rate of flavery about feven weeks,
a gentleman ofconfiderable property and influence,^
who was not wholly unacquainted with his family,

'

eompaflionating his unfortunate fituation, obtained
his freedom, and received .him at his houfe in a
mod kind and hofpitable manner.

Parfons had not been in the gentleman’s family
many days before he rode off with a horfe, which
was lent him by his benefactor, and proceeded to-
wards Virginia; on the borders of which country
he flopped a gentleman on horfcback, and robbed
him of five piftoles, a moidore, and ten dollars.

A few
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A few days after he Popped a lady and gentle-

man in achaife, attended by a negro fervanr, and

robbed them of eleven guineas and fome filver

:

after which he directed his courfc to Potomack
river, where finding a (hip nearly ready to fail for

England, he embarked, and after a paflTage of

twenty-five-days landed at Whitehaven.

He now produced a forged letter, in the name
of one of his relations, to a capital merchant of

Whitehaven, fignifying that he was entitled to

the family ertate, in confequence of his father’s

deceafe, and prevailed upon him to difeount a falfe

draught upon a banker in London for feventy-five

pounds.

Upon his arrival in the metropolis, he hired a

handfome lodging at the Wert end of the town:

but he almoft confiantly refidc'd in houfes of ill-

fame, where the money he had fo unjuftifiably ob-

tained w^as foon dlflipated.

Having hired a horfe, he rode to Hounflow-

heath, where, between ten and eleven o’clock at

night, he Popped a poft-chaife, in which were two

gentlemen, whom he robbed of five guineas, fome

iilver, and a watch.

A fhort time afterwards he Popped a gentleman

nearTurnham-green, about twelve o’clock at night,

and robbed him of thirty Piillings, and a gold ring.

He requePed that the ring might be returned, as he

valued it, being his wife’s wedding-ring. Parfons

^complied with the gentleman’s requeP, and volun-

'tarily returned the gemleman five-fhillings, telling

him, at the fame time, that nothing but the moP
prefTing ncceffity could have urged him to the rob-

Uery : after which the gentleman Piook hands with

the robber, aflliring him that, on account of the

wvility of his behavipur, he would not appear to

S s 2 profecutc.
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prcrccute, if he fliould hear of his bcinsj appre-
hended.

He attempted to rob a gentleman in a coach and
four near Kenfington, but hearing fome company
on the road, he proceeded towards Hounflow; and
in his wny thither overtook a farmer, and robbed
him of between forty and fifty fiiillings. He then
took the road to Colnbrook, and robbed a gentle-
man’s fervantof two guineas and a half, and a filver
watch. After this he rode to Windfor, and re-
turned to London by a different road.

His next expedition was on the Hounflow road;
and at the entrance of the heath he flopped two
gentlemen, and robbed them of feven guineas,
Ibme filver, and a curioufly wrought filver fnuff-
box.

Returning to his lodgings near Hyde-park- corner
one evening, he overtook a footman in Piccadilly,
and joining company with him, a familiar conver-
Jation took place ; in the courfe.of which Parfons
leaint that the other was to fet out early on the
following Sunday with a portmanteau, containing
cafh and notes to a confiderablevalue, the property
of his mafler, who was then at Windfor,
On the Sunday morning he rode towards Wind-

for, intending to rob the footman. Soon after he
had palfed 7 urnham-green, he overtook two gen-
tlemen, one of whom was Mr. Fuller, who had
profecuted him at Rochefler, and who, perfedlly
recollecting his perfon, warned him not to ap-

Hpwever he paid no attention to what-
Mr. Fuller laid, but ftill continued fometimes be-
hind and fometimes before them, though at a very
jriconfiderable diflance.

Upon coming into the town of Hounflow, the
gentlemen alighted, and commanded Parfons tq

furrendcfj.
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furrcnder, addintr, that if he did not inftantly com-
ply, they would alarm the town. He now dif-

mounted, and carneflly entreated that the gentle-

men would permit him to fpeak to them in private,

which they confenred toj and the parties being

introduced to a room at an inn, Parfons furrenderd

his piftols, which were loaded and primed, and fup-

plicated for mercy in the moft pathetic terms.

In all probability he would have been permitted

to efcape, had not Mr. Day, landlord of the Rofc

and Crowm at Hounflow, come into the room, 'and

advifed that he might be detained, as he conceived

him very nearly to anfwer the defeription of a.

highwayman by whom the roads in that part of the

country had been long infefted. He was fecured

at the inn till the next day, and then examined by

a magiftrate, who committed him to Newgate.

The unhappy lituation of Parfons gave rife to

the letters which follow.

Parsons, to Mr. Puller, the Gentleman who appre^

hejided him.

Sir,

A N entire reliance on your goodnefs and

humanity is the only apology I can make for this

freedom ;
upon which prefumption I beg leave to

addrefs you, and flatter myfelf, that when the un-

happy becomes a fuitor for mercy, any folicitdtion

in fuch extremity will be the readier difpenfed

with.

I prefume there is now no occafion to acquaint

you of my melancholy lituation, and the unhappy

confequences attending it :
you are the perfon

who has unluckily involved me in it, and from
whom
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v^hom I hope for mercy; though vain and pre-

fumptiious my expectation, fomething tells me it

inuft come from you, or I am undone. As an alle-

viation of my crime, I beg leave to give you the

moft folemn afliirance, that when I met you I had

no other intention than to fue for your favour; for

I well knew the dreadful conlequence of appearing

m your fight, and therefore defigned to caft my-
felf on your goodnefs, as on a gentleman who
would take no plcafure in the deflrutflion of any

unfortunate man. It is now part ; but far be it

from me to accufe you of injuftice, who have fo

ckfervedly brought me to this mifery. There is

a certain over-ruling Providence that governs all

our addons, and the Almighty has been pleafed

thus to execute his vengeance on an offender ;

fbich am I; but withal, I hope, a lincere penitent;

one who now fees the error of his ways, and

Jongs for a continuance of life to reform it ; on

other conditions I defpire k : bur, oh 1 when I

confidcr ferioufly of an hereafter, the profpcdl

amazes— 1 tremble and defpair— I am loth to take

leave of this world, till I am better prepared for a

happy reception in the next. Surely the Almighty

has not withdrawn his grace from me I if nor,

may not a bad man become good ? Thcfe are my
hopes; that is my firm reliance. Granting this,

13 it not humanity, nay infinite charity, to pre-

fci'vc a life, fought only for that end ? Certainly

it is, and God will reward the meritowous adt.

Dear Sir, I pray let thefe refteddons have fomc

influence on you ; and for mercy, if you arc

obliged to profecute me, intercede for my life to

the court, when I am caft. Your extenfive in-

tereft, charadlcr, and power, will have fo much
weight, that will in the higheft degree induce them

3
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to fliew clemency* For an acft of that abundant
good-nature, words would be but poor to exprefs

my joyful thanks; none but a compafllonate breall

can conceive the rentiments of gratitude, that

would fpring from a heart fo tenderly obliged; and,
in the end, fuch extreme humanity will lead to a
virtue, which in this world muft be its own reward,

while it dill acquires new glories to cajrry to that

celeftial manfion, where the good and virtuous

fhall be crowned with eternal fplendor by the

Redeemer of man, the bright fountain of mercy
and companion. To whom, while he grants me
breath, prayers fhall be incelTantly ofi'ered for your

prefervation-and happinefs, by.

Sir,

Your afflicted -humble Servant,

William Parsons,

The world fpeaks you humane and charitable

;

if, therefore, good-nature induces you to fhew pi-

ty on me, I requeft you’ll plcafc to importune that

gentleman, who accompanied you, to fecrecy. I

am a perfed: ftranger to him ; neither have I com-
mitted any bafe ad fince my return, to urge him
or you to feverity ;

but if 'tis thought my crime

is of that deep dye, that nothing lefs than blood

mud make atonement, may Heaven have mercy

upon me!

To his Brother and Sifer.

My dear Brother and Sifter,

THAT after what is paft I dare addrefs yo<4

nothing but extreme afflidion, and entire reli-

ance on your goodnefs and humanity, compels

me to ; do not therefore be difpleafed, that an

whappy
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unhappy wretch prefumes fo far on your good-

nature———but with pity and charity behold me
fupplicating mercy; and may the Almighty give

you fuch a tendernefs and meltingnefs of heart,

that you may be deeply aireded with my mifery

and calamity 1 That I deferve punifhment for my
oftcnces to God, 1 acknowledge. I have often pro-

voked his indignation, and ,his juftice has again

overtaken me ; a piece of great imprudence occa-

fioned my laft misfortune, for inftead of being elfe-

where, purfuant to my fentence, I was laft Sunday

unluckily met and apprehended by my former pro-

fecutor (Mr. Fuller) who has made information of

my returning from tranfportation, and thereupon

committed me to this melancholy place, from whence

I have fcarce the leaft hopes of releafe, till my life

anfvvers for the dreadful Confequence. I accufe

him not of injuftice, who has brought me to this

BTiifery ;
fo my bad fortune has ordained. There

is a certain over-ruling Providence that governs all

our aiftions, and the Almighty has been pleafed

thus to execute his vengeance on an offender *, fuch

am I, but withal, I hope, a fincere penitent—one

who now fees the error of his ways, and longs for

a continuance of life to reform it.—For, oh I when

I confider ferioufly of an hereafter, the profped: a-

mazes me—I tremble and defpair—I am loth to take

leave of this world 'till I am better prepared for a

happy reception in the next. Surely the Almighty

has not withdrawn his grace from me 1 If not, may
ijot a bad man become good ? Thefe are my hopes;

that is my firm reliance. Granting this, is it not

humanity, nay, infinite charity, to preferve a life

fought only for that end ? Certainly it is, and God
will reward the meritorious ad.

Dear
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Dear brother and fifler, I pray let thefc reflec-

tions have fome influence on you, and for mercy’s

Pike (if not for your own fake, to prevent the fliame

and difgrace that muft inevitably enfue, by my
rgnomihy, on an innocent family) intercede for me,

and ufe your befl: interefl in my favour with Mr.
Honeyvvood, whofe deferved character, as well as

intereft, is eftablifhed; and the world fpeaks both

he and Mr. Fuller humane and charitable. If you

will be fo good as to apply to him, it will be the

eflecl of a truly good-natured difpofition, and for

which you fnall for ever have my moft unfeigned

thanks.—Poor return Yor an adt of fuch uncommon
tendernefs! But ’tis all I have left to give, or by

which I can even hope to repay that, or the many

other obligations you have conferred upon me. I

believe you expedl nothing elfe, for you delight in

acts of fuch humanity; and though you fuffer lofs

and inconvenience by it, though you facrifice part

of your own eafe, forego fome inferior fatisfadfion,

and abate fomething in point of intereft and for-

tune, yet I hope compaffion (which 1 fear I do not

merit) will prevail on you to over-rule all thefe

conflderations, and prompt you to alTift a deftitute,

unhappy wretch, immerfed in the deepeft misfor-

tune, and in want of a charitable hand toraife him.

I have thoughts on my trial to plead my guilt, and

rely on the mercy of the court
;

then, when I am

caft, and my poor life expiring, I lhall \vait for

fome merciful heart to fue for pardon ;
though

vain and prefumptuous my expedfation, fomething

tells me it muft be from you, or I am undone.

I can fay no more ;
my heart is full of forrow

and contrition : if it is the Almighty s will that 1

muft die, I patiently fubmit to my fate, and hope

that repentance will in the end work out my lalva-

VoL. III. No. 29 . T t
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tion.—May the Almighty fliower down blefllngs

on you, and yours ! may you be happy in this

world ! and may you enjoy perfeft felicity in the

next, flich as is prepared for the good and merciful!

is the fervent prayer of

The loft, undone,

Newgate. William Parsons.

, To add to my misfortunes, I am without a penny

to fupport me, and threatened, for the want of

what is not In my power to give, to be turned

down to the common fide of the gaol, among
wretches who have no thought of God, or their

own falvation. I hope the Almighty will infpire

you with fentiments of compafiion towards me

;

and to that end induce you to remit me fomewhat

to fuftain life under fuch melancholy and diftrefted

circumftances.

To a noble Earl.

My Lord,

CONSCIOUS fhame for my paft offences, and

Gonfufion of thoughts in being thus confti»ained

to trouble your lordfliip’s goodnefs, and feek your

protection, makes my mind a ftate of anarchy, and

that at a jundure when it fhould be moft compofed,

ferene, and tranquil.

There is fomething, my lord, uncommonly
ftiocking in the ignominy of my approaching fate;

and the apprehenfion of being expofed a common
fpedacle of reproach and infamy, to an illiterate,

fenfelefs mob, intimidates me beyond expreffion,

and diverts my foul of every animating faculty.

In the very bloom of life, and the vigour of

health and rtrength
;
when my blood flows high in

youth,

3

I
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1

youth, and my nerves are yet unftrung, to be

hurried from earth into an unfathomable eternity,

is dreadful I is tremendous ! The refled:ion of my
condefeending to the commiflionof fuch enormous

crimes, and flying in the face of equity, juflice,

moral honefty, and moral confcience, dyes my
cheeks with crimfon ftains, and fwells my breaft

with fighs. But, my lord, perfection is quite in-

confident with our nature ;
and as a repentant of*

fender is fure to find mercy at the throne of grace*

may we not hope for it from our Creator s vice-

gerent ? Contrition and repentance are the only

means left me of expiating my guilt ;
and if the

moll: unfeigned forrow for my paft crimes is any

atonement, I may then hope for pity and pardon.

To a noble mind, my lord, nothing is fo fatis-

faclory, fo gratefully pleafing, as frequent oppor-

tunities of doing good, even though the unworthy

objeefts of their favour are barren in return. And

it is under fanedion of thefc flatulent hopes, that I

(who have unhappily forfeited all claim to merit)

now prefume to addrefs your lordlhip, and, pio—

flrate on my knees, fupplicate your generous inter-

pofition in favour of a wretched vidlim to ofiended

juftice that you will endeavour to deprecate the

wrath of offended Majefty, by fhielding me from

impending fate.
r • r n. a

An infupportablc concufiion of grief, fhame and

forrow, almofl: buries my foul in a fupinc apatly,

and drives me to melancholy; for where can 1 fly

for fuccour. or aflillance ? Where, but to your

lordfhip’s humanity, and illimitable cornpallion

-

Forgive me, then, my lord, this prefumption ;
and

though my faults arc atrocious, let chriuianity

excite your pity, and fhelter me from death, from

ftiame, from everlafling infamy !

T t 2
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My affli(5lions, my lord, and the confidcration

my haftening doom, create inexpreffivc grief, u hich
choaks up expreffion, and will fcarce permit me to
write; yet on my knees I once more crave your
bounteous prote(5lion to Tave a life, whofe every
hour (fhould he be fo happy as to be fpared) fliall

be fpent in endeavouring to defervefuch mercy, in
unfeigned prayers for my generous preferver, and
ardent defires of evincing how ftridly grateful I
fhall always flrive to approve myfclf.

My Lord,
Your Lordfhip’s moft devoted,-

Mofi: obedient, tho’ moft unhappy,
Newgate, Jan. 1 1, < Humble fervant,

1730-1. . William Parsons.

Fro7?i Sir William Parfons to a Friend.

\

Qd. the loth, 1750.

Dear Brewerton,

FROM the letter I received from my fon, 1
was in hopes that he would have at laft made a
good ufe of that little time which I have been fo
fuccefsful as to obtain for him, in order that he
might be the better prepared for the other world,
before he leaves this; but, infiead of that, I have
the unhappinefs to hear, that he makes a very bad
ufe of the fhort feafon that is moft kindly allotted
him for that purpofe; and fcems to look upon this
fhort refpite as an earneft of a reprieve, which I
aflure you gives me more concern than even the
thoughts of that fhameful death he muft certainly
fuffer when the King returns. For tlie utmoft
favour I have been able to obtain of my friends

from
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from the regency is really no more than this, that
fo long as they continue regents, they will defe^
recalling him to his former fcntence, but as foon af
the King returns, that mud be

; and then ’tis their
firm opinion that there will be no poffibility of
obtaining any farther favour, and that it will be
to no manner of purpofe to aflv it. I therefore
mod: earneftly defire, that you will endeavour all

you pofiibly can to convince him of this truth ;

for my peace of mind, and perhaps too his eternal
falvation, depends on it. He muff die foon after
the King’s return, fo I hope none of his friends will
be fo foolilhly compaflionate, as to give him at this
tirne any relief from the feverities of a dungeon,
which arc wifely defigned as a means to make fuch
as are in his circumdances ferioufly redecd on their
pad; condudf, and of that mod terrible fcntence
which in the other world will be paded upon fuch
as neg1e(fl to make a good ufe of that opportunity
which is in mercy allotted them for their repentance
in this. If you can get any truly pious clergyman,
that does not commonly attend the gaols, that will

have fo much compadion for this p"oor foul, as to

endeavour to bring him to a true fenfe of his pad
offences, 1 fhall mod thankfully acknowledge the

favour to him, after my fon is no more. As for

/ my forgivenefs, if it will give him any fatisfaedion,

you may adlire him of it, and alfo of my hearty

prayers for his repentance. I am fo full with grief,

I can fay no more, but that^

I am,
Dear Brewerton,

Mod dneerely yours,

W. Parsons.

Parfons
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Patfons to bis Father, after reading the preceding.

London, 0^1 . 23, 1750.

Honoured Sir,

YOURS of the 10th current to Mr. Brcwertoii

has reached me, the contents of which I have

duly noted, and beg your acceptance of my fincere

thanks for your kind forgivenels, which, in my
prefent fituation, affords me real fatisfaftion.

Plowcver flagrant have been my follies, yet ’tis

more than cruel for any malevolent perfon to en*

deavour, by bafe afperlions, and fcandalous mil—

reprefencanons, to alienate your affedlion for an

unhappy fon, who, in his prefent penurious cir-*

cumltances, rather needs an increafe of parental

love; and 1 could wifli/Sir, that you would rather

banifh credulity, than cherifli that vulture, which

will ever prey upon your peace.

There are fome people of fuch a baneful, ma-

lignant diTpofition, as to be always uneafy, unlefs

they are fowing the feeds of fedition, and raifing

ieuds and animofities : thefe Egyptian plagues are

the worff of evils, and I fhould be extremely forry

to find, that you w'ould foontr credit the licen-

tious tongue of calumny, than the alfertions of one

in my calamitous condition, tiere mifery reigns

in all its dreadful fplendor, and nothing is to be

feen but a moft hideous night-piece. The athletic

is hurried itjto the tomb in the prime of his age

;

and juftice, offended jultice, with a ftern feverity,

demands the vidi in; yet how gloomy is the profped,

how difmal the feene which difplays this evil, fol-

lowed by a more tremendous group, care, pain,

malady, hunger, nakednefs, and cold 1 Confider,
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Sir, this fliocking, yet too fimilar portrait; and let

nature (kind mother) plead in behalf of an offending
fon! With confeious lhamc I own my follies ; but can
nothing atone for them but life? are my faults in-

expiable? and have the cruel fiders decreed to cut

my thread? mufl 1 be cropt, like a jufl: opening
flower, ere I have taded the fun’s enlivening heat?
can nothing mitigate my offence ? and is my fete

irreverfible ? ,

1 would. Sir, that you diould maintain thofe fa-

vourable fentiments of me, you fay ray lad influ-

enced you to chendi ;
I hope the ligatures of na-

ture are not entirely broke, and that you will con-

defeend to alleviate in fomc meafure the pungent
miferies I now endure. If you call the humanity
of any friend, who relieves my diffrefs by trivial

fuccour, a foolifh compafflon, I am very forry; and
though the feveritics of a dungeon may be defigned

(wifely) to awaken criminals to a due fenfe of their

offences, and the thoughts of future exidence; yet,

if people fhould begin to dived themfelves of hu-

manity, and the common tics edential to the well-

ordering of the world, and the harmony of man-
kind, fuch feenes of didtefs would rather damp
the fpirits, and plunge us in defpair, or elfe be mo-
tives to atheifm, and even prevail on men to be-

lieve no fuperintendent and all-fufficient power to

prefide over the affairs of the world ;
and confe-

quently to think of a date of annihilation. From

thefe confiderations, I hope it will evidently appear,

that my thoughts are not fo volatile and unfteady,

as fome would endeavour to make you believe: nor

fhould we always judge of men or things by out-

ward appearances
;
we fhould maturely weigh and

confider the undue media through which men s

adtions may appear to us, and fufpend our deci-
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fion ’till we have made a more ftricfl and accurate

fearch into them, nor peremptorily determine, till

we have examined into the fccrcc fprings and mo-
tives of their proceedings.

However readily we may allow that mofl men
arc in mafquerade, and veil their deeds, however
black they are, under the fpecious cloak of friend-

Ihip
;
yet no one is more difiicult to unravel than

the fchemes of a feafoned villain, couched beneath

the difguife of unbiased amity; but could we, as

Horace fays,
\

Detrahere et pellem, nitidus qua quifque per ora
“ Cederet

—

how hideous would he appear to an honcR mind

!

and how defpicable mufl: that man be, whofe be-

ing or fupport is founded on the ruin of others,

nay, perhaps, his inviolable friends!

That any of my acquaintance have buoyed me
up with imaginary hopes of a reprieve, is falfe

and groundlefs, fince I am fenfible they cannot

anfwer for the King’s determination
;
yet am forty

to find by your letter that I muft inevitably die.

’Tis a tremendous expreflion, more when aggravat-

ed by fuch fhocking appendages as feem to await

my doom
;
yet “ who ihall circumferibe the thea-

“ tre, upon which an omnipotent goodnefs may
“ think proper to difplay itfelf.^ who fliall prefume

to fet bounds to infinite power, ac'luated by in-

“ finite benevolence!” May not I then dare to

hope, without being criminal, and yet endeavour to

fit myfelf for a fatal exit? You urge rtie. Sir, with

fome reluftance to argue on a theme not altogether

the mofl: agreeable in nature; yet hope my wretched

circumflances will at leafl influence you to fend me
fome relief in my extreme diflrefs, alTuri'ng you

1 h^ve
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I have fcarcc a fufficiency to fupport life; and

indeed my prefent condition makes it an irkfome

load.

The ties of blood, I hope, will prove a fufficient

apology for this rcqueft, and excite your compalTion

and aflidance, alTuring you my prefent exigencies

make it almolf inifery to be born : enable me then by

kind fuccour to drag out this tcediwn vita in a man-

ner lefs burthenfome than it now is, and by a ge-

nerous paternal addrefs, flielter me from the incle-

mencies of cold, and the terrible attacks ofhunger;

and as you have vouch fafed me pardon. If retch out

the hand of humanity to eafe my forrows. I would

proceed, but grief prevents my labouring thoughts,

and choaks exprelTion
;
yet permit me to alTureyou

I remain,
Honoured Sir,

Your moft affedlionate.

Dutiful and contrite Son,

William Parsons.

Sir William Parfons to his Son.

I H AV E ufed my utmoft endeavours with a

noble duke, who is greatly my friend, in ^der to

fave your life; but as 1 find that is impollible, 1
.

^

think it my duty {however difiracfiing it is for me

to write on this fubjecfl) to let ybti know it irnme-

d lately, that you may not deceive yourfelf with the

hopes of life, but inftantly endeavour to make the

bell ufc of the fhort time which is allotted you in

this world, in order to prepare for that which is

eternal. I need not write my name, for you know

the hand
Of your even yet atteaionatc.

Jan. the 23d.

VoL. HI. No. 2q. H u
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Anfjier,

Honoured Sir,

YOURS of the 23d current reached me yefler-

day, the contents of which 1 have very ferioufly

confidered
; and though namelefs, yet the charac-

ters are too well known to be ignorant froni what
kind hand it came. Believe me, Sir, unfeigncdly

thankful for your humane endeavours to fave my
life, which is ftill a greater and more unmerited

mark of your paternal regard ; but, as 1 really do
not flatter myfelf with hopes of its prolongation,

endeavour all I am able to fit myfelf (I hope) for

an awful, yet happy eternity.

Qui poenitct peccalfe, poena eft innocens.

He who fins and repents, is free from punifhment,

is a maxim which has long been cherifhed, and
in fuch cafe I may dare to hope, that, through the

mediatorial facrifice of a blelTed redeemer, I fhall

meet forgivenefs at the throne of mercy. He af-

fures us, that a willing mind is always accepted^

and as I am perfuaded I muft appear at the judg,
ment-feat of Chrift, fo through expiatory contri-

tion I hope to receive ample pardon
j

for who
“ fliall prefume to fet bounds to infinite power,
“ actuated by infinite benevolence ? who ftiall cir-

cumferibe the theatre upon which an omnipotent
“ goodnefs may think proper to difplay itfclf?
“ ’Tis impoflible that finite minds can compre-
“ hend the power of infinity; how then can omni-

potence come within the fcope of their jurifdic-
« tion ?”

I am thoroughly convinced of my errors, and
heartily forry for my paft mifcondufl; however,

my prefent fufFerings are fufficienc puniftiment, I

hope.
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hope, to expugn my guilt. If, as I am willing to

think, your wonted affection ffill continues, I d^are

believe in my fituation you would not willingly

enhance my affficffions by any aggravating circum-
ftance, or rctrofpeiff: upon my difobedience.

My mind, I confefs, is much more tranquil ffnce

your kind pardon and reconciliation than before;

and though I am indeed no ways anxious after life,

for the bare fake of living, yet it would have been

greatly fatisfaftory to have been furniihed with

opportunities of making you amends for the un-

ealinefs and concern I have given you, by an utter

deteftation and abhorrence of paft follies, and a ffncff

adherence to duty, fobriety, and virtue.

I am tooconfcious that I fall a juff vidlim to the

offended laws of my country, and the abufed cle-

mency of a merciful prince ; and as I die in chrif-

tian charity with all men, fo I hope the major part '

of mankind vyill be humane enough to bury my
faults, and not by unjuft and ungenerous reproaches

ftain with infamy an unhappy family, and particu-

larly a guiltlefs fon.

As, by your kind condefcetifion in honouring me
wifh a letter, I have reafon to believe that the ties

©f nature are not quite diffblved, fo I hope you

will not refufe my laff requeft of an interview be-

fore I die, that on my knees I may receive the par-

don and benedicffion ofan offended, injured parent,

and that my foul may take its flight on wings of

joy to realms of blifs and permanent felicity.

This, Sir, is the earneft petition ol one whOj

though unhappy, begs to be deemed.

Honoured Sir,

Your moff dutiful

And affeiffionate Son,

William Parsons^

U u 2 Parfons
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' Parfons to bis Wife.

Dear Madam,
/

I HAVE, with the iitmofl; concern, received a

letter without a name, intimating, that nothing is

'wanting towards a reconciliation, but a recanta-

tion of part afperfions, and contrition for former

faults. I confefs myfelf guilty of the allegations

laid to my charge ; but if an unfeigned and fin-

cere forrow can make any atonement, believe I feel

it in the flriiftefl: degree. Pardon is what I ear-

neftly and ardently requefi; : refufe me not
;
nor

yet this fervent prayer, that before my fatal day
of dilTolution you will vouchfafe me the happinefs

of a reconcilement, and to (hare with an unhappy
man the moft: holy and blefled facrament, with an

' interview with my dear injured, unfortunate fon.

This, I hope, you will not deny, as it is the

petition of him who, though wretched, and on the

verge of life, begs to be accounted.

Dear Madam,
Your moft: affed:ionate Hufband,

' - William Parsoisol

A fecond Letter to his Wife.

‘ Dear Madam,

When fouls that Ihould agree to will the fame.

To have one common objeft for their wiflies,

Took different ways, regardlefs of each other,
’

^What a train of wretchednefs enfues
!”

' I have
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I have too fatally expericuced, and evfery fuc-

ceedinp day is an aggravation of my mifcry. That

I have injured you in the niceft point I allon’-, with

confeious lhame, and fincere forrow ; but as my
prelent circumftances are too difmal to admit of

any exaggerating fcenes,and as I Hand hovering on

the verge of life, ready to launch into an unknown
world, from whofe bourne no traveller has ever

returned ;
fo I cannot think but your foul is too

noble, at fuch a crifis, to upbraid me for my paft

•ffences, or chide me for my breach of facred duty.

Confider, madam, my prefent fituation, and as

your heart is woman, fubjed to the tender paflions,

and in whofe bread; is Hrongly fown the feeds of

virtue, fo (meretricious as I am) I cannot think

but that love which gave you to my arms will re-

alfume its empire in your breall, and deem me at

lead worthy your compaffion. If, like feme rude

fpoiler, I reaped your blooming charms, yet

thoughtlefs flung thofe charms away, unmindful

of their worth ;
I rather merit pity than contempt

for this my weaknefs. And though I own I have

too juftly incurred your refentment, yet my heart-'

piercing miferies, and agonizing forrows, might

claim fome fhare of forgivenefs, had I no other

title; and though I did not rightly efteem the value

of that title, yet the tie is too facred ever to be

dilTolved, and my image (I hope) too flrongly im^

prelfed on your mind to be eraled.

When the fun of my life is in its zenith, and I

fhould be expeded to fhine in meridian luftre,

behold me, like a fair opening flower, blafted by

a fouthern wind. See me, in a lhattcred bark,

ready to launch in a tempefluous fea ;
no chart

to guide, no compafs to fleer my courfe by,

but left to the rough waves and howling winds.
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till that I fink beneaih the dreadful ftorm. Hoiv
fhocking is the profpedt! and what adifmal night-<

piece is here I

Tliis anticipation of my miferies isffill enhanced
by the cruel racking thoughts of never feeing youj

nor my dear injured fon
;

yet, perhaps, we may
meet again, in realms of never-ending blifs, no
more to part. But fliall we never meet here, and
muit I be denied in death the pleafure of an inter-

view, the fweets of pardon from an injured wife,

to chear my fainting foul? Time feems to tread

with hafty flrkles and new-fledged wings, and
hurry me to my approaching fate. O fatal doom!
To be the fcorn of earth, is furely infupportable.

I, who (had teafon ruled, and juftice borne the fway)

might have been the comfort of my friends, the joy

of all, am now flruck from the race of men, as one
who never had being. Tormenting pain! How my
foul fhudders at the gloomy profpedl I

Thought drives on thought, and my mind is like

a con fu fed chaos; for, in my prefent condition,

every refled;ion adds to my forrow, and 1 can fcarce

compofe my mind to contemplation. But oh! that

dread hereafter, that awful eternity, chills my blood,

and fills my bofom with ten thoufand fears.

Believe me, madam, language is too faint to de-

fcribe'the horrors of my fituation, or the calamities

1 endure, fince the foftefl; feene is here fufficient to

melt the mofi obdurate heart, where mifery reigns

in all her dread array 1 Allow me then, before I

die, to beg to fee you, that, though unworthy of

your love, I may meet your pardon and pity ; and,

if it is pofiible, meet my furamons with an un-

troubled mind.
Accept my hearty prayers for the prefervation

and happinefspf you and my dear child, on whofe
head
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head I hope reproaches for my faults will never fall;

and lince I cannot exprefs my real pain, allow me
10 conclude in the fame terms 1 began my letter:

I have wrong’d thee much, and Heav’n has well

aveng’d it
;

I have not, lince we parted, been at peace,

Nor known one joy fincere ;
our broken Iriendflnp

Purfued me to the lad retreat ol love;

Stood glaring like a ghod, and made me cold with

horror.^

Misfortunes on misfortunes prefs upon me;
Swell o’er my head like waves, and daih me down.

Sorrow, remorfe, and fliame, have torn my foul

;

They hang like winter on my youthful hopes.

And blaft the fpring and promife of my year.
I

I am, with unfeigned efteem and love.

Dear Madam,
Your molt affedionate

And unhappy Hulband,
William Parsons.

From Mrs. Parfons to her Hufiand.
tt,

Mr. Parfons,

I F my advice may yet have any effedl; on you

for your own good, I would not have you fend my

petition to the King. I fhall, by to-morrow s poll,

write to your father, to defire him to come up di-

reaiy, which I don’t doubt but on my requelt he

will, and then we fliall piefer a proper one; and

what can be done for you will be with the hopes

{that, if we Ihould fucceed, your future life wmU

atone for the part. If any thing fhould happen to

' prevent
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prevent his coming, I (hall have a letter on Monday
next, when you may depend upon hearing from
me again, or on Tucfday without fail. I think you
know me too well, to doubt of my truth, or think

I have any defign to deceive you ; but as all endea-

vours may prove fruitlefs, I dcfire you will ferioufly

think of dying; for remember, the fame preparation

that makes you fit to die, makes you fit to live
j

but I am forry to tell you, your fiifi letter is a great

deal too romantic, for one in your circumftances.

Mrs. Jenkins told me, you did not know what
particulars to anfvver to my note : I am fure your

own confciencc might inform you ; however, I fliall

fay no more, but conjure you to repent ferioufly

of all your crimes, and don’t deceive yourfelf by a
falfe repentance, for though all means are tried, no
one knows what the event may be; but, live or die,

this you ought not to omit, which that you may
not do is the fincerewifhof

Monday tporning. M. T. p.

Parfons in reply*

Dear Madam,

YOURS of Monday I duly received, and am
' gratefully obliged to you for your kind intima-,

tions and advice ; the which I fliall ftrenuoufly

endeavour to ©bferve. I hope my father w’ill not

refufe my. requeft of an interview before death ;

nor you neither, fince that will greatly add to my
tranquillity. When I reflect; on part inftances, and
the real injuries I have done you, I cannot think

there was any thing romantic in my firft letter; but

even admitting there was, the fuggeftion which

muft arife from the confideration of writing to a

perfon.

3
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perfon, to whom (unjuftly) I had long been eft

tranged ; and the thoughts which you may natu-

rally imagine arofe therefrom, might, in fome
mcafure, flutter my fpirits, and occafion an incon-

gruity
; but romance none, fince I only wrote the

language of my heart.

Let my fate be as it may, 'tis my bufincfs now
to prepare ’for futurity, which I alTure you I do

with all the ardor I am capable
;
and I hope your

humanity will fuperfede jufHce, and that you will

forgive all paft injuries, and by a kind condolancc

alleviate the paiags which reiiilt now from the mi-

ferahle iituation of.

Dear Madam,
Your moll affedionatc.

Though unhappy Huiband,

William Parsons.

Another Letter to his Wije^

Dear Madam, -

ALTHOUGH I can claim no titlc'to demand

fuch a favour further than the ties of nature and

the laws of God, yet I would fain flatter myfelf

bare humanity, did nothing elfe excite, will in-

fluence you to accede thereto; and, as 1 am fcnfible

your influence with my father is great, beg your

interceffion with him to ufe his arduous endeavours

to fave my life.

In my prefent fftuation I can but promife and

aflert, performances being beyond my reach ;
but

am fully perfuaded, that my future condud: and

behaviour will be regulated in fuch a manner, as

to afford not only you, but alfo all my friends and

acquaintance, the utmofl: fatisfadion ;
and am con-

vinced every generous breaft that fhall contribute

VoL. III. No. 30. X X
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to fuch blefiing, as that of protrading my days,

will be greatly pleafed in being acceffary to fo

happy an iflue, and faving a life that may be fer-»

viceable to the community.
Pardon, madam, this tpfe dixit difcourfc, nor

think me vain, fince what I write are the true

fentimcnts of my mind, and fuch as (fhall it pleafe

God to fpare me) I fliall always ftridly adhere to,

and ftrenuoufly endeavour to convince you how
unfcignedly 1 am,

Dear Madam,
Your molt alfedionate Hufband,

William Parsons,

Mrs, Parfons to her Hu/band, the Sunday preceding’

his Execution,

\

Mr. Parfons, Sunday noon,

ACCORDING to my promife, I fent yours

inclofcd to your father, and wrote to him in the

manner I fent you word ; but have never had an
anfwer, which 1 can attribute to nothing but the

Jitter’s mifcarrying, for I am fure he has a lincere

concern and affection for you. I have done every

thing in my power for you, but to no purpofe.

IVIy aunt this day delivered a petition to the King,

in your father’s name and mine; whateffed it may
have, is very uncertain: fhe met with impertinent

ufage from the fellow and old woman, w ho would
not have had her gone

;
they had the infolence to

fay I defired your death,* had that been the cafe, I

need not have given myfelf and others any trouble

in this ^ffair
; as to them, I defpife them, and can’t

think at this time you would be fo bafe as to be

cpncetfied with thprn, or encourage their infolence-

Shqul^
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Should this fuccecd, I hope your future life will

make ameiiHs for fo much mercy; but, as it is fo

uncertain, beg you will make a proper ufe of the

few moments you have to live. As to your rcqueft

of feeing me, it could not be, for I could not bear

the fhock of feeing you in fuch circumftances. I

freely forgive you all injuries whatever; and hope
God will pardon all enmeSj fupport you in your

lad moments, and receive you to his mercy,

which is the fincere prayer and hope of her who
was always

Your faithful and affe6Honate Wife.

P. S. My grandmother and aunt pray for you;

I can fay no more*

From a Friend, delivered afew hours before Parfons

was. taken from Newgate to the flace of e^iecution.

nth Feb. at 4 in the morning.

Dear Mr. Parfons,

THE abrupt manner in which you were hurried

from me lad night, (even after a permilTion had

been granted to fpend had an hour w'ith you)

prevented my proceeding in what I had begun

ferioufly to tell you.

“ That you made me fhudder—(and may you

** diudder as you refledl on it!) when you appealed

** to the ordinary, then prefent, that you weie

now eafy, as you had been permitted to take a

“ final leave of the obje6t of your atfedlions, which

you added he knew agitated your mind fo much

at chapel (though you knew not why) that you

** could not contain yourfelf : the agitations o| your

** countenance, which I perceived in you at *

X X 2 i
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*' I flattered myfelf, proceeded from a mind truly

convinced of fin, and fincerely forrovving for the

fame : but oh 1 Sir, when in the evening I rc-

turned and found you parlying wjth the Dalilali

of your heart, from whom you were in a few
hours to be feparated, by the execution of a juft

“ fentence, and whOy added to the corruption of

“ your own mind and morals, was doubtlefs one
“ of the many caufes that brought you into this

cirthly condemnation—and mufifliock every feri-

“ ous mind, after the repeated moving exhortations

which the pious Mr. Gibbons had charitably given
^‘•you (and which many of the poor fouls now to
“ fufter with you had not the comfort of) and after

the feeming refolutions which you had made of
plucking out a right eye, and cutting oft' a right

“ arm, that you might enter maimed, &c. into life

” eternal, rather than having two eyes and two arms
“ go down into Hell.—But oh ! Sir, ho\y is it that
“ you will treat thus with your Maker.? What I

‘‘ hug and carefs your fins to the very laft moment
almoft that the law' permits you life; and ftill'

“ bcaft of cafe and ferenity of mind, and cxpetfta-

tions of falvation through the merits of Chrift,.
** whom you are ivow willing, you fay, to receive
** into your heart—now that the law tears every idol

from you: But oh 1 Sir, God is not mocked

—

he is a God of juftice, as well as tender mercy;—may you tremble at the thought, and may
“ the thought fo caufe you to be wounded, as to
“ melt you i nto tears of forrow and deep contri-
“ tion.—Oh 1 cry bitterly unto him, vvhofe mercy
and forbea*^ance you have fo long provoked; for

*• that forrow of heart, which he has promifed, do
‘‘ not defpife—on thefe few moments depend etcr-
“ hfty:—oh I that now in this late hour you might

feek

4
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feek his face, before whofc awful prefence you
murt foon appear!—oh 1 that you had read and
laid to heart the account given of Mr. Maclaine,

“ whofc cafe ought to have affefled you, and copied
“ his dying example—oh 1 that you may weep and^

lament, having much to be forgiven.—The God
“ of Jacob I know to be more compalFionate and

merciful than Jacob was, whorefufed to blcfs his
“ fon Efau, (after that he had defpifed the bleffing)

though he fought it with tears.—But do you.

“ wreftle with him for the bleffing of pardon and
“ forgivenefs—and may he have mercy on your

“ poor foul, for Jefus Chrift’s fake ! Amen and
“ Amen.— Tirne fails me to add more.”

While Parfons remained in Newgate, his beha-

viour was fuch that it could not be determined whe-

ther he entertained a proper idea of his dreadful

fituation. There is indeed but too much reafon to

fear that the hopes of a reprieve (in which he de-

ceived himfelf even to the laft moments of his life)

induced him to neglect the neceffary preparation

for eternity.

His taking leave of his wife afforded a feene ex-

tremely affecting: he recommended to her parental

protection his only child, and regretted that his

raifcondudl had put it in the power of a cenforious

world to refled: upon both the mother and fon.

At the place of execution he joined in the devoti-

onal exercifes with a fervency of zeal that proved

him to be convinced of the ncceffity of obtaining

the pardon of his Creator.

William Parfons, Efq; was executed at Tyburn

on the nth of February, ^ 75 ^- ...
When w’e confider the numerous violatioi^ of the

iaw committed by the above offender, it muff: ap-

pear aftonifhing that he fo long cfcapcd being made
an
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an objeft of condign punifhment; ami more efpeci-

ally when it is recollcded chat, notwithflanding the

momentary danger of being apprehended, he Ire-

qucfitcd all places of public refoit. Hemufl; have

been continually in a llatc of moft terrible anxiety ;

for he could fcarcely imagine it pofliblc to efcape

condemnation after being taken into cuftody ; fince,

had he not been convifted on the indiftment for

returning from tranfportation, other charges would
have been exhibited againR him, and fupported by
evidence that could not fail to affcdl his life.

It is ftrange that Parfons, who had every means
of happinefs in hisowm power, (hould purfue fuch

iniquitous pratflices as he could not but be fenfible

mult inevitably lead todifgrace, mifery, and death.

Hence may our readers learn, that too much atten-

tion cannot be employed to fupprefs early inclina-

tions to vice, w hich, by indulgence, will grow into

habits fcarcely to admit of removal.

*rr"=' ^

Accounjt of the Tranfadions of THOMAS QUT N,

JOSEPH DOWDELL, and THO. TALBOT,
who uere hanged for committing a Stre^t->

Robbery.

Quin was a native of Dublin, the fon of ho-

neft, but poor parents ; and his father dying

while he was a child, his uncle put him to

fchool, and afterwards placed him apprentice to a

buckle maker, wdth whom he ferved three years

faithfully ; but his friends fupplying him with

cloathf too genteel for his rank in life, he began to

afibciate with gay company, and was guilty of many
irregularities,

, rbefe
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Thefe thoughlefs youths were frequently con-
cerned in riots, and Quin was confidcrcd as the
head of the party. In one of thefe nocturnal in-
lurrcftions Quin murdered a man, whofe friends,
w-atching him to his mailer s houfe, defired that he
might be delivered up to juRice; but fome of the
journeymen fallying forth with offenfive weapons,
drove off the people: but a warrant being ilTued
for apprehending the murderer, his mafter advifed
him to depart for England.
A fubfenption for his ufe being raifed by his

friends, he came to London, having recommen-
dations * to fome gentlemen of that city : but of
thefe he made no ufe

; for frequenting the purlieus
of Sr. Giles’s, he fpent his money among the lovveft

of his countrymen, and then entered on board a
man of war.

After a fervice of fix months, he quirted the fhip
at Leghorn, and failed in another vcfTel to Jamaica,
where he received his wages, which he foon fpent.
He now agreed to work jhis paffage to England,
and the fhip arriving in the port of London, he took
lodgings in Sr. Giles’s, and foon afterwards became
acquainted with Dowdell and Talbot, of whom wc
arc now’ to give an account.

Dowdell was the fon of a bookbinder in Dub-
lin, who being in low circumftances, was unable to

educate his children as he could have wdfhed. The
fubject of this narrative, who was remarkable for

the badnefs of his difpofition, was apprenticed to a

breeches-maker, but grew tired of his place before
he had ferved two years.

* It feems ftrange that a youth charged with murder fhould
thus peaceably depart his native country; and flill more fo, that

he (hould get good recommendations in England : but fuch i»

hidorical account of this fa^.

Dowdell
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Dowdell being ordered by his mailer to take

proper care of a quantity of green leather, particu-

larly to defend it from the fnow; inllead^ thereof

he heaped luch quantities of fnow and ice on it,

that it was greatly reduced in value. This circum-

ftance fo exafperated his mailer, that he was glad

to get rid of him by delivering up his indentures.

Thus at large, and the father ill able to fupport

him, he was recommended to the fervice of a gen-

tleman in the country, with whom' he might have

lived happily : but he behaved badly in his place,

and, running away to Dublin, commenced pick-

pocket.

After fomc pra<flice in this way, he became con-

nedted with a gang of houfe-breakers, in company
with whom^he committed feveial depredations in

Dublin. Having broke open a gentleman’s houfc,

he was oppofed’ by the fervants, and effedled his

efcape only by the.ufe he made of a hanger; foon

after which he was taken by the watchmen, and
being carried before a magiftrate, he was commir-
ted to prifon thfe next morning. His perfon was
advertifed, and he was brought to trial; but none
of the fervants being able to fw'ear to him, he was
acquitted for want of evidence.

He now renev/ed his dangerous pradlices, and
committed a variety of robberies. The following

is one of the miofl fingular of his exploits. Going
to the houfeof a farmer near Dublin, he pretended
TO be a citizen who wanted a lodging for the bene-
fit of his h-ealth, and he would pay a liberal price.

The unfufpeding farmer put his lodger into the
beft chamber, and fupplied his table in the molt
ample manner. After a refidence of ten days, he
afked the farmer’s company to the town of Finglafs,
where he wanted to purchafe fogie necclTaries.

The
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The farmer attending him, Dowdell purchafed

fome articles at different fhops, till, feeing a quan-

tity of gold in a till, he formed a refolution of ap-

propriating it to his own ufc.

Having returned home with the farmer, Dow-
dell pretended to recolledl that he had omitted to

purchafe fome medicines which he mull; take that

night, and which had principally occafioned his

going to Finglafs- Hereupon the farmer ordered

a horfe to be faddled
;
and Dowdell fet forwards,

on a prorhife to return before night.

On his arrival at Finglafs he put up his horfe,

and Healing unperceived into the fhop above men-

tioned, he Hole the till w-ith the money,- and im-

mediately fet out for Dublin.

In the interim the farmer, miffing his lodger,

went to Finglafs, and not finding him there, pro-

ceeded to Dublin, where he chanced to put up his

horfe at the fame inn where Dowdell had taken up

his quarters. In a fhort time he faw our adven-

turer with fome dealers, to whom he would have

fold the horfe; on which the farmer procured a

conftable, feized the offender, and lodged him in

prifon.

For this prefumed robbery (a real one, doubt-

lefs, in the intention) he was brought to trial :

but it appearing that the farmer had entrufted him

with the horfe, he could be convidted of nothing

more than a fraud, for which he received fentence

of tranfportation.

The veffel in which he failed being overtaken

by a ftorm, was dafhed on the rocks of Cumberland,

and many lives were loft
;
but fcveral, among whom

was Dowdell, fwam on fliore, and went to White-

haven, where the inhabitants contributed liberally

to their relief.
-r^ , n
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Dowdell, travelling to Liverpool, entered on

board a privateer, which foon took fevcral prizes,
which were intended to have been carried to Ire-
land

; but diflrefs of weather driving them fouih-
ward, they made to the port of Lifbon, where the
prizes were fold, and Dowdell received fixty pounds
to his fhare,^which he foon fquandcred in'themoft
thoughtlefs extravagance.

Being reduced to poverty, 'he committed a rob-
bery on a Portuguefe gentleman; for which he was
apprehended, but afterwards releafed on the inter-

cellion of the gentlemen of the Englifh fadlory;
on which he failed in a man of war to England,
and landed at Portfmouth, from whence he came
to London.
He had not been long in the metropolis before

be alfociatcd with a gang of pick-pockets and
ftreet-robbers' (among w'hom was one Carter),
whofe praftice it was to commit depredations at
the doors of the theatres- Dowdell had not long
entered into this alfociation, before he and Carter
went under the piazzas in Covent-Garden, where
the latter demanded a gentlcmaiPs money, while
Dowdell watched at a little dillance, to give notice
in cafe of a furprizc. While Carter was examining
the gentleman’s pockets, he drew his fword, .and
killed the robber on the fpot; and a mob gather-
ing at the inftant, it was with great difficulty that
Dowdell effccled his cfcape.

He now went to the lodgings of a woman of ill

fame, who having been heretofore kept by a man
of rank, he had given her a gold watch and fome
trifling jewels, which Dow dell ad vifed her to pawn,
to raife him ready money.

The girl hefitating to comply, he beat her in

ji moft violent manner ; on which flie. fwore the

peace
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peace againfl him
; whereupon he was lodged in

Newgate; but difeharged at the next feffions, no
profecution being commenced againfl; him.
He was no (boner at large than he made a con^

nexion with a woman of the town, whom an officer

had taken to Gibraltar, and during her refidence

with him fhe had faved a hundred moidores.

Dowdell having pofTeflTed himfelf of this fum, foon

fpent it extravagantly, and then prevailed on her

to pawn her cloaths for his fupport.

Talbot was the Ton of poor parents who lived*

in Wapping; and having received a common edu-

cation, he engaged himl'elf as the driver of a poft-

chaife, in the fervice of a ftable-keeper in Piccadilly*

While he was driving two gentlemen on the Bath

road, a highwayman flopped the carriage, and rob*

bed them of their watches and money.

This circumflance gave Talbot an idea of ac-

quiring money by illicit means ; whefefore, on his

return to London, he made himfelf acquainted

wdth fome highwaymen, affuring them that he was

properly qualified to give them the intelligence

neceflary lor the fuccefsful management of their

bufinefs.

His propofal met with a ready acceptance ;
and

' a compally having foon afterwards hired a coach

and fix of his mafler to go to Bath, Talbot gave

one of the highwaymen notice of the affair ;
and

it was refolvcd that the robbery fliould be com-

mitted on Hounflow-heath.

The highwayman meeting the carriage on the

appointed fpot, robbed the parties of all they had;

fo that they were obliged to return to I.ondon lor

•money before they could pudue their journey.

Talbot’s fliare of this ill-gotten booty amounted

to fifty pounds, which gave him fuch fpirits that

Y y 2 he
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he refolved to purfue the fame iniquitous mode
of living.

In confcquence of- this refolution, Talbot in-
formed the highwayman of fome company going
to Bath, and he attempted to rob them; but a gen-
tleman in the carriage fhottiim dead on the fpot.

Mortified at this accident which had befel his

fiiend, Talbot no fooner arrived in London than
he determined to refign his employment, and com-
mence robber on his own account ; but previous
to engaging in this bufinefs, he fpent his ready
money in the worfl company.

After feveral attempts to commit robberies, and
having narrowly efcaped the hands of juftice, he
grew fick of his employment, and requefted his
former mafler to take him into his fervice. This
he declined

; but, in pity to his didrefs, recom-
mended him to a nobleman, in whofc family he was
engaged*. *

'1 albot had been but a fhort time in his new
place, before he robbed the houfe of feveral arti-

cles of value, which he fold to the Jews, to fup-
ply the extravagance of one of the maid-fervants,
with whom he had an amour.

This theft was not difeovered at the time • but
Talbot was foondifeharged from his place, in con-
fequence of the badnefs of his temper, which ren-
dered him infupportable to his fellow-fervants.

On his difmiflipn he fpent his ready money with
the mod abandoned company, and then commenc-

* It will be proper to remark on this ill-jadged tendftmefs,
byWhich a man is induced to recommend a fervant to another,
whom he will not employ himfelf. What is thi« but being an
acceflary to any future robbery the party recommended may
commit ?

ing

2
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ing houfe-breaker, committed a variety of depre-
dations in the neighbourhood of London : for one
of which he was apprehended, and brought to
trial at the Old Bailey, but acquitted for want
of evidence.

On the very evening he was acquitted he flopped
a carriage in Drury-lane, and robbed a gentleman
of his money, which he foon fpent among the moft
diflblute of both fexes

;
and within a week after-

wardsLe broke into a houfe in Weflminfter, where
he obtained plate and cafli to a large amount, but

was not apprehended for this offence.

In a few days he was taken into cuflody for

picking a gentleman’s pocket, brought to trial at

the Old Bailey, fentenced to be tranfported for feven

years, (hipped to America, and fold to flavery.

He had not been long in this fituation, when he

embarked, at Bofton in New England, on board a

privateer : but when at fea, he entered into a con-

fpiracy with fome of the failors, to murder the

officers, and feize the veflel : but the confederacy

being difeovered in time, a fevere punifhment was
inflided on Talbot and the other villains.

Talbot, quitting the privateer, failed to England

in a man of war, and engaging with fome ftreet-,

robbers in London, was apprehended, convidled,

and fentenced to die: but he found interefl to ob-

tain a pardon on condition of tranfportation.

However, he had not been long abroad before

he returned, in company with an abandoned wo-

man, who had been tranfported at the fame tirnc;

and this woman introduced him to the acquain-

tance of Quin and Dowdell, in company with

whom he committed a conliderable number of

robberies.

Thcfe accomplices robbed fix coaches one even-

ing, and obtained confiderable plunder ; but this

being
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being foon fpent in extravagance, they at length

erribarked in a robbery which cofl them their lives.

Having made a connexion with one Cullen, they

all joined in a ftreet-robbery, and flopping a coach

near Long Acre, robbed a gentleman of his watch

and money.
Some people being informed of the affair, im-

mediately purfued them; and Cullen, being taken

into cuflody, was admitted an evidence againfl his

accomplices, who were apprehended on the follow-

ing day.

Being brought to trial at the next feffions at the

Old Bailey, they received fentence of death ; but,

after conviction, feemed as little fenfible of the

enormity of their crimes, as almofl any offenders

whofe cafes wc have had occafion to record.

Dowdell and Quin were Roman Catholics; and

Talbot refufing to join in devotion with the ordi-

nary of Newgate at the place of execution, we can

fay nothing of the difpofition of mind in which

they left this world.

Thefe malefaCtors fuffered at Tyburn on the

17th of June, 175I*

So many cafes have occurred in this work fimilar

to thofe before us, that a particular remark on

their cafe will be the lefs neceffary ,* but the ob-

vious and general remark will be always the fame.

Nothing can lead to happinefs but the purfuit of

virtue; nothing totally divefl us of it, but an at-

tachment to vice.

Aceouni
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.

Account of the fingular Cafe of WILLIAM
CHANDLER, who was convitfted of Perjury.

I

' HIS malefaclor (and his crime was enor-'
mous) was born near Devizes in Wiltfhire,

where his father pofTeffed an eftate of two hundred
pounds a year.

Young Chandler, having received a liberal edu-
cation, was articled to the clerk of the Goldfmiths
company ; but not agreeing with his mailer, he
went to live with an attorney in Clement’s inn,

with whom he compleated his clerklhip
;
but in

the interim was married to a fervant-girl in the

family ; but the marriage was kept a fecret.

Soon after the expiration of his clerklhip, he told

his father he had a profped; of marrying to great

advantage
;
and about the fame time reprefented

to his mafter, that he had paid a vilit to his uncle,

a man of fortune in Suffolk, who had prefented

him with bank notes to a confiderable amount

:

and he produced fome notes, to give an air of

truth to his dory.

Hereupon the father put into his poffedion an

eftate worth about four hundred pounds. And as

he reprefented to his mafter that he was worth five

hundred in ready money, the mafter was prevailed

on to lend him live hundred pounds (on fecurity

of his eftate) which he laid he propofed to advance

with fome other money to Mrs. Strait of Salilbury,

on an eftate at End ford, which had been prevL
oufty mortgaged to a gentleman named Poor, who
wifhed to re-poffefs hirnfclf of the money be had

lent.

Thus prepared, he went to Mrs. Strait, on the

17th oJ March, 1748, and promifed to meet her

at
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at Endford on the 25th, to advance her the rc-

quifite fum.
Having taken every previous ftep for the accom-

plifliment of his plan, and being in poffeflion of

about nine hundred pounds, he left London on the

24th of the month, and flopped at an inn at Hare-

hatch, a few miles to the eaftward of Reading.

His own account of the matter was, that being

flopped foon aftervi^'ards by three bargemen, they

robbed him of all his property, bound him, and

threw him into a pit, having firft threatened his

deflrudion if he made any oppofition. He faid

that he continued in this condition three hours;

bur, notwithflanding his bondage, he got a con-

fiderablc way up a hill, where he met with a

fhepherd named Avery, who cut the cords with

which he was tied. After obtaining his liberty.

Chandler enquired of the ftiepherd for the con-

ftable of the hundred ; and being conduced to him,

he deferibed the perfons who he faid had robbed

him, and gave notice, in the legal forms, that he

fhould fue the county to indemnify him for his -

Id’s.

He deferibed the fuppofed robbers with fo much
exa<51 nefs, that a perfon prefent rccolleded to have

feen three fuch people; and the mayor of Reading,

who was accidentally on the road, had a fimilar

recolledlion of the bargemen, whom he met near

Maidenhead thicket *-

Chandler now went to the inn at Hare-hatch,

where he told a fimilar tale ; and having repofed

* Thefe circumftances prove the villany of Chandler, who

muft have feen three fuch men, and feems to have wanted to

hx the fuppofed guilt on them, which, but lor his detedlion,

might have ended in a triple murder.

himfelf
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himfelf for that night, returned -to London on

the following day; and told his late mailer (whofe

name was Hill) what he pretended had happened.

Mr. Hill gave him the numbers of fome bank notes

which he had advanced, and begged he would go

to the Bank and ftop payment : mftead of w'hicli

he went to Cannon-ftreet, and changed one of

the notes, to pay for a lilver tankard which he

purchafed.

This being done, he returned to Mr. Hill, and

told him that no bufmefs w'as tran faded at the

Bank on that day; but faid he had left his num-

bers^of the notes with one of the clerks; but the

fad was that he Had given in a falfe lilL

His next flep was to advertife his luppofed lofs

in the daily papers, offering a reward of fifry pounds

for the rcfloration of the whole, or ?i proportional

one for any part of it. After this he iniertcd a

full account of the prelutned robbery in the Lon-

don Gazette, with a defeription of the robbers

:

but he did not mention the note he had paid away

when he bought the tankard.

Mr. Hill attended him to a magiflrate on the

I

-

2 th of May, when he gave in the necelTary in-

formation on oath, omitting only the numbers of

the notes faid to be lofl-

Preparations were now made for the trial, which

came on at Abingdon, before a fpecial jury, on

the iSlhof fuly, and after a hearing of twelve

hours, the jury retired for four moic, and then

gave a verdid in favour of the profccucor : but

the iudge dcfiring them to leave part of this ver-

did CO the decilion of the court of Common 1 icas,

their opinion was not given on it till tne fo ow-

ing winter. ..

VoL. 111. No. %o. Z z Cuilc

4
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Guilt is ever fufpicious. Chandler, fearing that

a prefumption of his fraudulent pracflices would
arife, told his mafter that he was going to live

fome time with an uncle in Suffolk; inftead of
which he went to an inn at Colchefler, which was
kept by his brother : but being neceffitatcd to cor-
refpond with his mafter, he wrote to him to dire<ft

to the Crown at Audley, near Colchefter.

The term advancing,,the mafter wrote repeat-
edly to him, urging him to come to London; but
he evaded doing fo, with fuch frivolous excufes,

that a fufpicion even then arofe that his condud
in the profecution could not be juftified.

In the interval twelve of the bank notes which
Chandler had fworn he was robbed ofwere brought
to the Bank for payment ; but this being refufed,

and enquiry made, it appeared that a Jew, named
Barnard Solomons, had bought them at Amfter-
dam, of a perfon who called himfelf John Smith;
and that Barnard had fent them to London, to his

agent, Nathan Solomons..

Farther enquiry made it evident that the fup-
pofed John Smith had quitted Holland, after a re-

fidenceof only a few days, and then embarked in
the packet with a Dutch merchant, named Caffon.
This gentleman being found, gave a d^fcriptioti

of the prefumed Smith ; which fo cxacftly corref-
ponded with the perfon of Chandler, that little

doubt remained of the identity of the offender;
on which his mafter re-urged him to come to
London, and confront Mr. Caffon; but he fteadily

perfifted in declining to make his appearance.
In the interim, the point of law was folemnly

argued before the judges of the Common Pleas
;

when their determination was to the following
effect: “ that as Chandler had not inferted the

number-s
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numbers of his notes in the Gazette, nor fworn
“ to them when he made oath before the judice,

“theverdicl muft be fee aCde, and the plaintiff

" nonfuited, without the advantage of a new
“trial.”

About this time the falfe lift of the numbers
which he had given in at the Bank happening to

be found, the public opinion began to be very

unfavourable to him ; and thofe who had hitherto

conlidered him as innocent, began to look on him
in a light totally oppofite.

It was now thought advifeable to take Chandler

into cuftody ; for which purpofe three gentlemen

went to the Crown at Audley, near Colchefter,

and enquired for a place called Eaton ; where he

was faid to have lived. They were* directed to two

places named Eaton; bur, after a tedious journey

without finding him, they went to the inn kept

by his brother at Colchefter, where Chandler hap-

pened to be at the time, but concealed himfelf

in the houfe during a night which they remained

there.

This fearch after him alarmed him fo much,

that he quitted Colchefter, and went to Coventry,

where he took an inn : but being fearful of an ar-

reft from Mr. Winter, a gentleman who had lent

him a fum of money, he fent a diaught in Win-
ter’s favour, for £. 1 50, on, Mr. Quantlctt, a linen-

draper.

The letter containing this draught being put

into the poft-ofllce at Northampton, proved the

means of difeovering his refidcncc at Coventry ; in

confequence of which he was taken into cuftody,

and lodged in prifon.

In the year 1750, he was removed by a writ of

Habeas Corpus from Coventry to Abingdon; and

.Z z z every
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every preparation was made for his trial ; but he
traverfed the indiciment, and thereby put it off

for that year.

At the next affizes he was tried, convidled, and
received fentence to be tranfported for Even years,

after being fet in the pillory on the day fucceeding

the convidion.

On the following morning, however, the fheriff

waited on the judge, to acquaint him that if the

offender fliould be impilloried, it would be im-
poffible to proted him from the vengeance of the

enraged populace; and therefore requefeed a miti-

gation of his fentence.

In confequence of this rcafonablc rcquefl, that

part of the fentence refpeding his being put in

the pillory was difpenfed with
;
and the offender

was tranfported, in confequence ofjudgment palfed

on the i&h of July, 1751.
The offence of this malefador was of fo atro-

cious a nature, a guilt of fo deep a dye, that there

is fcarce a poffibility of finding terms in which
to exprefs our abhorrence of it. He pretended a

robbery which was never committed : he defci ibed

three perfons who he declared were guilty of the

jfad ; and it appeared that three fuch perfons as

fie had deferibed were feen on the road. * His pri-

mary intention feems to have been to rob the

county ; but in the event it might have proved that

the lives of three men might have been facrificed;

for it cannot be fuppofed that, if thefe men had
been apprehended and indided, fuch a villain as

Chandler would have hefitated to fwear that thofe

were the parties who robbed him.
Providence, however, decreed otherwife. A

variety of circumflances led to the detcclion of the

yiHany, and the offender was puniffied in the way
pre*
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prcfcribcd by the laws, though in no degree ade-
guate to the enormity of his offence,

Thofe who arc better bred than the vulgar, and
trull to the fupericrity of their faculties to procure
money in a difnonourable manner, fliould learn

Ironi this Rory, that there is no ftcurity in vice,

and that feh'emes the moil deeply laid, and moft
artiully contrived, may be as liable to detection as

thofe of apparent limpliciry. In a word, there is

no road to happinefs out of the line of virtue : nor

can thofe promife themfelvcs peace of mind, who
defpife the obligations of religion.

/
I

I
:

• —
m ~..i

A particular Account of the uncommon Cafe

of THOMAS COLLEY, w'ho was hanged for

Murder.

AS it is probable that the crime for which this

man was execulicd was fuch as never vdll be

repeated in this country, w'c fhall be the more par-

ticular in our account of it ;
hoping this narrative

will remain as a record to pofterity, what fatal con-

fcquences may refulc 'from unreafonable prejudices

and idle fuperllition.

On the i8th of April, 1751, a man named
Nichols went to William Dell, the cryer ol Hemcl-
Hempftead in Hertfordfhirc, and delivered to him

a piece of paper, with four-pence, to cry the words

w hich were written on the paper, a copy of which

is as follows :

“ This is tchgive notice, that, on Monday next,

“ a man and a woman are to be publicly ducked at

‘‘ Tring, in this county, for their wicked crimes.”

This
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This notice was given at Winflow and Leighton-

Buzzard, as well as at Hemel-Hempftead, on the

jefpedive market-days, and was heard by Mr,
Barton, overfeer of the parifh of Tring, who being

informed that the pcrfsns intended to be ducked
were John Olborne, and Ruth his wife, and having

no doubt of the good characfter of both the parties,

he fcnt them to the workhoufe, as a protedlion from
the rage of the mob.
On the day appointed for the practice of the

infernal ceremony, an immenfe number of people,

fuppofed to be not fewer than five thoufand,

afTcmbled near the workhoufe at Tring, vowing
revenge againft Ofborne and his wife, as a wizard

and witch, and demanding that they fhould be

delivered up to their fury : they likewife pulled

down a wall belonging to the workhoufe, and broke

ihe windows and their frames.

On the
.
preceding evening the matter of the

workhoufe, fufpedting fome violence from what
he had heard of the difpofidon of the people, fent

Ofborne and his wife to the veftry-room belonging

to the church, as a place the m.oft likely to fecure

them from infulr.

The mob would not give credit to the mafter of

the workhoufe that the parties were removed, but

rufhing into the houfc, fearched ir through, exa-

mining the clofets, boxes, trunks, and even the

falt-box, in fearch of them. There being a hole

in the ceiling which appeared to have been left by
the plaifterers, Colley, who was one of the moft
adive of the gang, cried our, “ Let us fearch the

ceiling.” This being done by Charles Young,
with as little fuccefs as before, they fwore they

w'ould pull down the houfe, and fet fire to the

whole town of Tring, except Olborne and his wife

w ere produced.
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The mafter of the workhoufc, apprehcnfive that
they would carry their threats into execution, in-
formed them where the poor people were con-
cealed ; on which the whole mob, with Colley at
their head, went to the church, and brought them
off in triumph.

This being done, the mob condu6led them to 2.

pond called Marlfton-Mere, where the man and
woman were feparately tied up in a cloth : then a
rope was bound round the body of the woman,-
under her arm-pits, and two men dragged her into
the pond, and through it feveral times ; Colley-

going into the pond, and, with a flick, turning
her from fide to lide.

Having ducked her repeatedly in this manner,
they placed her by the fide ofthe pond, and dragged
the old man in, and ducked him : then he was put
by, and the woman ducked again as before, Colley
making the fame ufe of his Rick. With this cru-
elty the hufband was treated twice over, and the
wife three times ; during the laR of which the

cloth in which fhe was wrapped came off, and fhe

appeared quite naked.

Not fatisfied with this barbarity, Colley puffed
his Rick againft her brcaR. The poor woman at-

tempted to lay hold of it ; but her ftrength being

now exhauRed, Rie expired on the fpot. Then
Colley went round the pond, collcffing money of

the populace for the fport he had Riewn them, in

ducking the old witch, as he called her.

The mob now departed to their feveral habita-

tions; and the body being taken out of the pond,
was examined by Mr. FoRer, a furgeon ; and the

coroner’s inqueR being fummoned on theoccaRon,
Mr. FoRer depofed, that “ on examining the body
" of the deccafed, he found no wound, either in-

“ tcrnaL .
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“ tcrnal or external, except a little place that had

the fkin off, on one of her breafts
; and it was

his opinion that flie was fuffocated with water
“ and mud/'

Hereupon Colley was taken into cuftody, and
when his trial came on, Mr. Fofter depofed to the

fame effeiH as above-mentioned ; and there being a

variety^ of other ftt ong proof of the prifoner’s guilt,

he was convicted, and received fentence of death :

previous to which, however, he made the following

defence: " I happened to be fo unfortunate as to

“ be at Marlfton-green, among other people, out

of Guriofity to fee what the mob would do with

“ John Olborne, and his wife; where, feeing that

“ they ufed them very barbaroufly, I went into the

“ pond as a friend, to fave her if I could ; for I

knew both very well, and never had any occa*

lion to fall out with them, but*bore them good-
“ will. As for the money I colledled by the pond-

fide, it was for the great pains I had taken m the

“ pond to fave both the man and the w'oman."

This defence was artful enough ; but as he brought

no witnelTes to fupport any part of it, the jury paid

no regard to it.
^

After conviction this man feemed to behold his

guilt in its true light of enormity. He became, as

far as could be judged, fincerely penitent for his

fins, and made good ufe of the fliort time he had

to live, in a foleinn preparation for eternity. On
the day before his execution he received the facra-

ment, and then figned the following folemn de-

claration, which he requelled might be difperfed

through the feveral towns and villages m the

county : .

-

Good
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Good Pobple,
“ I befecch you all to take warning by an un-
happy man's fufFcring; that you be not deluded

“ into fo abfurd and wicked a conceit, as to believe
“ that there are any fuch beings upon earth as
“ witches.

It was that foolilh and vain imagination,
" heightened and inflamed by the ftrength of

liquor, which prompted me to be inflrumental

(with others as mad as rayfelf) in the horrid and
*' barbarous murder of Ruth Ofborne, the fuppofed
“ witch, for which I am now fo defervedly to

“ fuffer death.

“ I am fully convinced of my former error, and,
** with the fincerityof a dying man, declare that I

** do not believe there is fuch a thing in being as a

witch; and pray God that none of you, through ’

a contrary perluafion, may hereafter be induced
“ to think that you 'have a right in any fhape to

“ perfecute, much lefs endanger the life of a fel-

“ low-creature. J beg of you all to pray to God
“ to forgive me, and to wafli clean my polluted

“ foul in the blood of Jefus Chriff, my Saviour

“ and Redeemer. '

“ So exhorteth you all, the dying

Thomas Colley;’’

The day before his execution, he was removed

from the gaol of Hertford, undv.'f the efcort of a

hundred men of the Oxford Blues, commanded by

feven officers ; and being lodged in the gaol of

St. Albans, was put into a chaife at five o’clock the

next morning, with the hangman, and reached the

place of execution about eleven, where his wife

and daughter came to take leave of him; and the

minifter ofTring affilled him in his laft moments.

Vox.. Ill, No. 30. 3 A when
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when he exhibited all the marks of unteigned pe-
nitence and devout contrition.

He was executed on the 24th of Auguft, 1751,
and afterwards hung in chains at a place called
Gubblecut, near where the offence was commuted.

It is aftonifhing that any perfon can be fo Ilupid
as to believe in the ridiculous doarinc ot witch-
craft. How abfurd to fuppofe that the power of
Heaven is delegated to a weak and frail mortal;
and, of all mortals, to a poor dccrcpid old woman I

for we never hear of a young witch, but through
the fafeination of the eyes. Juft when a woman
has been poor and old enough to obtain the pity
and compaffion of every one; when nothing has
remained to her but her innocence, her piety, and
her tabby cat ; then has (he, by the voice of fuper-
ftition, been dignified with the prefumed poffeflion
of a power which the Grod of Heaven alone could
exert

!

It is remarkable, in the ftory before us, that the
infurgents, in fearch of the prefumed witch and
wizard, had recourfe to the falt-box. What a
llrange madnefs of credulity muff have inflarncd
their minds ! The reflection of a moment would
have told them, that, if the old folks had polfeffcd
power to have contracted themfelves within the
compafs of a lalt-box, they would have been able
to have difappeared entirely; or even to have de-
ftroyed their pt»(ecutors by a mere effort of the
will.

Pity is it, for the honour of common fenfe and
true religion, and for the fake of example through-
out the kingdom, that others, as well as Colley,
had not been punifhed for this atrocious murder.
As it is, however, his death has been of public
fervice. We have heard of no ducking of witches
prefumptive fince that time.

Thofe
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Thofe who are acquainted with hiftory will ob-

ferve, that what would have been deemed merito-

rious in the reign of James the Fird, became cri-

minal in that of George the Second ; thanks to the

increaling good fenfe, the knowledge, the learning,

of the age t

The fird-mentioned monarch wrote a book on
.

the fubjedl of witchcraft, which he called Demo*
nologia*,” and the complaifant parliament of his

days paired a bill, to make it felony for any man
or woman to be guilty of witchcraft : and in con-

fequence thereofmany innocent perfons were mur-

dered under the form of law

:

but this adl was re-

pealed by the wifdom of later times.

Hence, however, we may learn the fatal confe-

quences of fuperdition : but the generous mind

will refledl with pain, that of thofe who have been

punilhed on charges of witchcraft, many of them

have owed their lufferings to the pedantic fuper-

ftition of that Fool of all Princes, that Prince

of Fools, King James the Firll I

Account of JAMES WEllCH, and THOMAS
JONES, who were hanged Kennbigton Com-

mon for Murder.

Those who have attentively read our ac-

count of the unfortunate Coleman, will recol-

lect what prefumptive evidence there arofe of his

innocence j
and the following nairative will make

it evident that he v:as innocent.

About two years after Coleman s death, it was

difeovered that James Welch, Thomas Jones, and

John Nichols, were the perfons who aClually treated

3 A 2 Sarah
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Sarah Green in that inhuman manner which occa-
lioned her death. Thefe offenders had been ac-
quainted from their childhood, and had kept the
murder a fecret, till it was difcovered in the fol-

lowing manner.
Welch, and a young fellow named James Bufh,

being walking on the road to Newington Butts,
their converfation happened to turn on the fubjedt
of thofe who had been executed without being
guilty; and Welch faid, “Among whom was Cole-
“ man. Nichols, Jones, and I, were the perfons
** who committed the murder for which he was
“ hanged.” In the cburfe of converfation Welch
owned that, having been at a public-houfe called
Sot’s-hole, they had drank plentifully, and on their
return through Kennington-lane, they met with a
woman, with whom they w'entasfar as the parfon-
age walk, near the church-yard of Newington,
where flie was lb horridly abufed by Nichols and
Jones, that Welch declined offering her any farther
infult.

Bufli did not at that time appear to pay any par-
ticular attention to what he heard : but foon after-

wards, as he was crolTing London-bridge with his

father, he addrelfed him as follows : “ Father, I
have been extremely ill ; and as 1 am afraid I

fhall not live long, I fliould be glad to difeover
fomething that lays heavy on my mind.”
Hereupon they went to a public-houfe in the

Borough, where Bufh related his (lory to his father,

which was fcarce ended, when feeing Jones at the
window, they called him in, and defired him to
drink with them.
He had not been long in company, when they

told him they heard he was one of the murderers
of i>arah Green, on whole account Coleman fuffered

death.
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death, Jones trembled and turned pale on hearing
what they faid ; but foon alTuming a degree of
courage, faid, What does it fignify? The man is

** hanged, and the woman dead, and nobody can
“ hurt us to which he added, " We were con-
** ne(fted with a woman, but who can tell that was
“ the woman Coleman died for?*'

In confequence of this acknowledgement, Ni-
chols, Jones, and Welch, were foon afterwards ap-

prehended ; when all of them fteadily denied their

guilt ; and the hear-fay teftimony of Bufh being all

that could be adduced againft them, Nichols was

admitted evidence for the crown ; in confequence

of which all the particulars of the horrid murder

were developed.

The prifoners being brought to trial at the next

aflizes for the county of Surry, Nichols depofed,

that himfelf, with Welch and Jones, having been

drinking at the houfe called Sot's-hole, on the night

that the woman was ufed in fuch an inhuman man-

ner, they quitted that houfe, in order to return

borne, when meeting a woman,- they afked her if

Ihe would drink ; which file declined, unlefs they

would go to the King’s-head, where fhe would

treat them with a pot of beer.

Hereupon they went, and drank both beer and

geneva with her; and then all the parties going

forward to the parfonagc-walk, the poor woman
was treated in a manner too fhocking to be de-

feribed. It appeared that, at the time of the per-

petration of the fafl, the murderers wore white

aprons; and that Jones and Welch called Nichols

by the name of Coleman ;
circumflances that evi-

dently led to the prior tonviflion of that unfor-

tunate man. „
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On the whole Rate of the evidence there feemed

to be no doubt of the guilt of the prifoners, fo that

the jury did not hefitate to convici them, and fen-

tence of death paffed of coiirfe.

After conviftion thefe malefadlors behaved with

the Litmoft contrition, being attended by the Rev,
Dr. Howard, redfor of St. George's, Southwark,
to whom they readily confcfTcd their offences.

They likewife figned a declaration, which they

begged might be piiblifhed, containing the fulleft

alTertiMi of Coleman’s innocence
;
and, exclulive

of this acknowledgment, Welch wrote to the bro-

ther of Coleman, confefling his guilt, and begging
his prayers and forgivenefs-

The iilfer of Jones living in the fervice of a gen-
teel family at Richmond, he wrote to her to make
interclf in his favour; but the anfwer he received

w'as, that his crime was of fuch a nature, that fhe

could not afk a favour for him with any degree of

propriety. She earneflly begged of him to prepare
for death, and implore a pardon at that tribunal

where alone it could be cxped:ed.

Welch and Jones were executed at Kennington
common, on the 6th of September, 1751.

This Rory is one of the many in this work,
w'hich ought to teach us a due regard to the myf-
terious difpenfations of Providence. Coleman was
hanged for a crime which he never committed;
and at length the real murderers fuffered for that

very crime.

However flow the hand of juftice, it is fure: it

will overtake the guilty in this world or the next;

and happy may thofe think themfelves, however
great their fufferings in this life, who can die with

a calm confcience in the hope of eternal mercy.

The
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Account of SAMUEL HILL, who was hanged
ar Tybuni, for Murder,

r

This malefacftor was a native of Buckeridge
in Staftbrdfhire, received a decent education,

was apprenticed to a fhoemaker, and ferved his

time with fidelity.

At the expiration of his fervitude he came to

London, and worked as a journeyman till he had
faved about ten pounds; and this inftance of his

indufiry and frugality coming to the knowledge of

his aunt, who lived at Hawkehurfl: in Kent, Ihe

bequeathed him fifty pounds by her will.

On the death of the aunt he received the money,
married, and commenced bufinefs as a mafler in

Kent ;
where he unfortunately got conneded with

fome fmugglers, vyho dealt with him for flioes, lor

which they paid him in finuggled articles.

This connexion was very pernicious to Hill ; for

a party of dragoons attacking the fmugglers, aod

Hill taking part with the latter, was defperately

wounded. In the end, the fmugglers were vido-

rious
;
but Hill being w-ounded, was obliged to get

on board a cutter, w'hich carried him to France,

where he put himfelf under thecareof a furgeon,

and was perfedly cured.

When rellored to health, he returned to Eng-

land with a quantity of contraband goods ;
but the

Cuftom-houfe officers foon afterwards attacked him

and another fmuggler, and took them into cuftody.

They continued feven months in prifon ; and were

then releafcd by an order from the Exchequer.

Hill and his alTociates now bought a quantity of

prohibited goods, and proceeded towards London

to fell them: but being attacked by fcveral Cultom-
houfc
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houfe officers on the Deptford road, an engage-
ment enfued, in which one of the officers was
wounded in the kg, and the fmugglers got off,

and fold their goods in London.
Not long after this the fmugglers paid an officer

a fum of money to connive at their proceedings
j
in-

llead of which he laid an information againft them;
whereupon they pulled down his houfe, to teftify

their revenge. Thence they went to Sandwich, and
attempted to land fome run goods ; but a party of
dragoons attacking them, one of the fmugglers was
killed on the fpot, on which the reft galloped off

with the utmoft precipitation.

Not long after this affair, the officers made an
atihck on the fmugglers near Bromley, when one of
the latter was wounded, and three horfes were killed

belonging to the oppofite party. The fmugglers

now vowed revenge agrinft the Cuftom-houfe offi-

cers, one of whom they feized, and conveying him
to the houfe of Hill, treated him, for ten fucceflivc

days, with the utmoft barbarity.

At length they confulted whether they ftiould

murder the unhappy man ; but fome of them advi-

ftng that he ftiould be fen t to France, he was con-
veyed to the fea-fidc, and propofals made to take

him on board a cutter: but the mafter of the veffel,

havingbeenformerly punifiied for receiving a perfon

on board in a fimilar fituation, refufed to accept

him, unlefs he would declare that it was his free

will to go; and this declaration not being made,
the fmugglers beat him feverely, and then permit-
ted him to depart.

Soon after this tranfadlion, Hill grew tired of his

connexion with the fmugglers, and retired to the

pradice of his own bufinefs ; a circumftance that

exafperated his late affociates to fuch a degree, that

they
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they robbed his hoiifc of effects to a confidcrablc

amount, and a hundred and fifty pounds in cafh.

Diftrefled by this circumfiance, and apprchenfive

of farther confcquenccs, Hill determined not to

remain longer in the country, and therefore wrote

a letter to his filler in London, who took a houfe

for him, whither he removed, and foon afterwards

buried three children, who died of the fmall-pox/

Hill rvent to vifit a fmuggler who was confined in

Newgate, but had formed a defign of effedfiig his

cfcape, which hecommunicated to Hill, and offered

him a hundred pounds to affift him in putting it

into execution. The propofal was, that fome other

fmugglers fliould come to Newgate, with clfenfive

weapons hid under their cloaths, and having feized

the ^keepers, fhould fet the prifoners at liberty.

Hill endeavoured to engage the fmugglers to take

a part in this affair; but they were too cautious to

embark in fo hazardous an undertaking.

Hill, however, was daring enough to afford af-

fifiance to the prifoner, w-ho effedfed his cfcape,

but was not generous enough to give even a fingie

(hilling to his agent. After this, Hill was promifed a

fum of money to affifi another fmuggler in making

his efcape from Newgate : m confequcnce of which

he did all in his power to forward the plan, but

never obtained the leaft gratuity for his trouble.

Hill’s wife dying about this time, he lecrncd to

decline all fart^ier thought of acquiring money m

a difhoncft way; and boarding in the houic of a

widow woman at Poplar, obtained h’sjiving by

working as a journeyman at his own buhnefs: bu

at length he became in debt to his landla y, w lo

feized a new fuit of cloaths for what he owed her

Exafperated by this circumflancc. Hill, on the

following morning, attempted to wrcPi tne kc>s

V’oL. Ill, No. 30 . 3
^
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the houfc from the u'oman’s hands ; bur, on her
making refinance, he fcized a rope that lay by him,
with which he llrangled her lo tiiat Ihe expired im-
mediately., This being done, he robbed the houfe,

and put the llolen eliedts on board a boat, which
went down the river : but being purfued, he was
icon taken, and carried before a magilliatc, who
committed him to Newgate.

Being brought to trial at the next feflions at the
Old Bailey, he was capitally convidcd,and received
lentcnce ol death

; niter which he lubmitted with
the utmoll; patience to his fate, confelTing that he
was highly delei ving of the ignominy that his com-
plicated crimes had brought on him. .

• He was hanged at Tyburn on the 23d of March,
1752, alter cautioning the lurrouivding miilcitud'C
to take warning by his fate.

A lew words only will be nccelTary by way of
renuuk on the calc and late ol this malcfadtor.
His unhappy connexion with the Imugglcrs leems
to have hardened his' mind, fo as to have rendered
him capable ol the commillion ol any crime, even
ol the greateil .

brom his unhappy end, then, wc ought to learn
to be cautious how we violate. the laws ol honelly
in the fmalielt degree, fince fuch violation too
often leadb to the perpetration of the moll enormous
olicnces 1

Account of JCvIN ANDREWS, who was hanged
at 'Tyburn for Torgury,

IS offender W'as born in Eifex, and havincr
commenced. grazier, I'cnt a number of cattle

to Smitnlicid market
; but alter a ferics of trade in

this
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t-his way, he Di]ed to the Eaftv Indies, where he
acquired a fufficient fum to enable him to deal in

feamen’s tickets, on his return to England.
This bufinefs, fuTiciently opprclTive to the poor

Dilors, he carried to the height of extortion, and
frequently obtained of them fifty per cent, on the
advancing money on their tickets. After thus

lending money for fome time, he adventured on
the dangerous pracffice of lorging the wills of
fcamen, in order to defraud the widows:; and met
with a narrow efcape at Maidfione, on a charge of
publifhing a forged letter of attorney.

Andrews employed fome women of his acquain-

tance in London, to whom he ufed to give fmall

gratuities to perfonate the widows of Teamen, and
by their perjuries he frequently acquired confider-

able fums of money.
This mode of p radii ce at length -brought him

to deflrudlion, as will appear from the iollowing

narrative. Quarrelling with a woman named
Elizabeth Nicholls, with whom he was connccfled,

blows enfued, and the woman determined to be re-

venged
;
but difguifed her fentiments, till flie had

an opportunity of injuring him in the mofl eifential

manner.
He applied to her on a particular occafiora to per-

fonate the widow of a Teaman to whom thirty pounds
were due, and to fwear that The had a will in her

favour. The woman, with a view Tirlt to make
an advantage of Andrews, and then to betray him,
did as file was dircHcd, and ligned her name to a

forged will in Dodors Commons; in confeqiience

of which Andrews received thirty pounds at the

navy oOicc, and became pofTefTed of the feaman’s

jticket for fourteen pounds.

3^2 This
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This ticket he offered for fale to a man who kept

an alchoufe in Oxford-road; but the latter refufed

to buy it, unlefs the woman would fign the receipt

for it, which ibe readily did, expefting Andrews
would give her a good part of the money thus

illegally obtained ,• but on his refufal to give her
rno;c than half a guinea, fhe determined on imme-
diate revenge.

To carry her fcheme into effecT^ual execution,

file went to another woman with whom Andrews
was conncdlcd, and both o*f them having given in-

formation againfl; him, he was taken into cuftody,
and lodged in Newgate.

As it was prefumed that his offences had been
numerous, the following fcheme was adopted to

find full evidence of his guilt. The lord-mayor
commiffioned a perfon, who had formerly known
him, to go to Newgate, and hint to him that a
warrant wourd be iffued to fearch his lodgings.
Andrews having papers which he thouglit of great
confequence to conceal, dcfired his (uppofed friend
to pack them in a bafker, and leave them with an
acquaintance in the Minories.

Hereupon the prifoncr gave the man his keys,
and he went and packed up the goods, and carried
them as direefted. This was done to difeover, if

pollible, whether Andrews bird any accomplices

:

that, if he had, his guilt might be the more
clearly afeertained, by procuring ftrong evidence
againrt him.
When the papers were depofited in the Minories

the lord-mayor iffued a fearch warrant
; in confe-

qucnce ot which his officers found fixty-four forged
wills, and powers of attorney; but no proof arofe
that he had any accomplictj§, except the women
whom he had employed as his agents. One of

thefe

4
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thefe women, however, depofed that flie had re-

. ccived above five hundred pounds for him, by
fwearing ro forged wills; but that half a guinea for

each perjury was all the gratification fhe received.

Andrews, who was in pofieflion of a confiderable

film of money when he was committed to Newgate,
had no idea that fufficient evidence could be ad-
duced of his guilt ; but when he w'as brought to

trial, the teftimony of the two women was fo

pofittve agarrit him, that the jury did not hefitatc

to convict him, and fentenee of death pafled of
courfe.

His behaviour after convidlion was remarkably

morofe, referved, and untraftable. He abfolutely

refufed the good oflices of the ordinary of Newgate,
which at firft caufed a fufpicion that he was a
Roman Catholic; but as he was not vifited by any
priefts of that perluafion, this fufpicion wore offj

and his refufal was attributed to the obftinacy and
gloom of his own mind.

He refufed to acknowledge the juftice of the

fentenee by which he was condcrrinCd
; alledging,

in excufe for his condiidt, that having loft large

fums of money by fome feamen, he was juftified

in endeavouring to make others pay the defi-

ciency.

He Teemed agitated in the highefl degree when
he was put into the cart on the morning of execu-

tion. His whole frame w^as convulfcd
; and whcii

aj^he fatal tree, defpair feemed to have taken pofi*

f^ion of his foul. He only faid a fliort prayer,

but refufed roaddrefs the furrounding multitude.

He was hanged at Tyburn on the 23d March,

^752.
The crimes of this man were of the greateft mag-

nitude; a continued ferics of fraud and robbery,

fupported
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fiipported by the perjuries of ignorant creatures,

'whom he employed : and it is hardly a breach of

charity to fay, that be was equally guilty of thofe

perjuries with the poor wretches who actually

committed them
;
perhaps more fo, as his know-

ledge mull be fuppofed to have been fuperior to

theirs.

If the crime of forgery was lefs enormous ^han

it is, one would think thecxcefsof danger attending

it would prevent any man from being guilty of it.

Fatal experience, however, too frequently proves

the contrary.
,

Let us hope, however, that the fatal examples of

the many unhappy victims to the rigid (and in thi$

cafe neceOary) julVice of their country, will have

a good effed in future ; and that this crime may
dccreafe in proportion as, for fome years pad, it

has unhappily incrcafed, to the injury of many ai.i

individual, and the utter ruin of many a worthy

family.

It is dreadful to rcfietfl on the number of widows
and orphans who have become fuch through the

horrid prevalence of this practice ; which, as it is

generally committed by perfons in a rank of life

above the vulgar, it is to be hoped thofe who may
be tempted to the commiffion of it, will have fenle'

and virtue enough to make the proper ufe of thefa

admonitions, and to confult their own fafety, while

they have a due regard not to infringe the property

of their neighbours.

Account of the Life of ANITIONY DE ROS^?,
who was hanged at 'Tyburn^ for Murder.

malcfacbor was the fon of an Englifli-

A mAn, of Portuguefc e.xtradion ; but his iaihcr

going abroad, fettled in one of the Bermuda iflands,

wher^
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where he married a Portuguefe woman, and Ati-
ihony was the firll child of that marriage.

Kis father, being at different times mailer of
fcveral velfels which traded up the Mediterranean,
brought his fon up as a feaman, and he continued
with, him rill the death of his father, and when
that event happened, he engaged himfelf as mate
in another vdfel, in which Ration he continued
about two years.

The velTel putting into the port of Lifbon,
De Rofa embarked on board an Englilh man of
war, bound to Ireland, and afterwards to this
kingdom. When the fhip’s crew were paid off,

he quitted the naval fervice, lived in an idle man-
ner, and fiipp)orted himfelf fome time by forging
feamen’s wills and powers. After this he became
acquainted with Emanuel De Hofa, and one Ful-
hgar, with whom he combined in the commiffion
of robberies.

On the nth of June, 1751, Mr. William
Fargucs, a young gentleman who lived in London,
went to dine with his uncle, who kept an academy
at Hoxton; and having Raid to fupper, left the

houfe about a quarter after ten o’clock, on his re-

turn to town.

Between eleven and twelve o’clock, on the night

the murder was committed, Mr. Hendrop, ofHox-
ton, was going home to his houfe, when feeing two
men Randing by a perfon lying on the ground, he
afited what was the matter; to which one of them
replied, I believe there is a gentleman mur-
dered.” Mr. Hendrop took hold of his hand, aird

found it warm. He then lifted wp the body of the

wounded man, who feemed to atcemg/t to fpeak

;

but was unable. He then obferved chat the body
was bloody, and felt foine blood withinfide the

deaths

;
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cloaths ;
on which he went to a publrc-houfe in

the neighbourhood, where meeting fome men who

had a lantern, he returned with them to the fpot;

but the party was then dead, though by the

cloaths it was known to be Mr. William Farques

:

on which the body was carried to the houfe of

his uncle.

The coroner took an inquifition on this occa-

fion; when the vcrhidl of the jury was, “ Wilful

Murder, by perfons unknown." We have men-

tioned that this affair happened on the night of

theiithof June; but a difcovery of the perpe-

trators of it did not arife till above fix months

afterwards.
'

On the 26th of December Emanuel De Rofa

was apprehended as a diforderly perfon, and lodged

in Bridewell ;
where the terrors of his confciencc,

on the refleufion on the murder, were fo great,

that he determined to make a ditbevery of the

affair, at once to eafe his mind and preferve his

life, by becoming an evidence for the crowm.

Having informed the keeper of Bridewell of his

intention, he then fent to Anthony De Rofa to come

and fee which he was taken into cuftody,

having in his pocket a knife with which he had

ftabbed the deceafed.

Emanuel De Rofa haying given in his depofition

before a magiftrate, was admitted an evidence;

and when the trial came on at the Old Bailey,

he fwore to the following particulars

:

That he had been acquainted with the prifoner

about three years, and had been concerned with

him in forgery, and defrauding people of money;
that the prifoner came to his lodgings near the

Maypole in Eaft Smithficld, about nine o’clock on

the night the robbery was committed j that they

went
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went together to the Minorics, where they found

Fullagar ;
when all three of them went down

Houndfditch into Moorfields, towards the Barking-

dogs where many people were then walking.

The prifoner faid he wanted money that night,

and bade them come along, and not be afraid of

any thing. They walked backwards and forwards

for Tome time, thinking it was too foon to attack

any body, as the clock had not then llruck ten.

The prifoner foon afterwards faid, “ Let us ciofs

“ over that road,” meaning by the Barking-dogs

;

and the gentleman who was murdered was coming

alone in the middle of the path, when the prifoner

afked him for his money. Mr. Farqties faid,

“ Gentlemen, I have no money for myfell. Upon

this, Fullagar gave him two or three blows on the

head with a ftick, which %had a piece of iron on

its head. Hereupon the gentleman turned round;

on which Fullagar ftruck him on the back of the

head ;
but, as he did not fall, Anthony De Rofa

bade the evidence hold his arm, which he did, and

the other drew a knife, and ftabbed him five or

fix times in the breaft and body, as faft as he could

repeat the blows; and Fullagar at -the fame time

ftriking him near the ear, he fell againff the pales.

The prifoner and Fullagar now fearched his pockets,

and the former produced eleven flnllings only.
^

The murderers now went together to the Nag s-

head on Tower-hill, and drank two pots of beer;

and there the evidence received two fhillings as

his (bare of the plunder. About ten o clock the

VoL. 111. No. 31 . 3^

* This murder was committed within a few

,ards of a pubUc-houfc called the Barking-dogs^,

jppofite the late Mr. Whitcheld s tabernacle.
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next morning, the prifoner allied on the evidence*

and bade him take care of hunfelf, for that he and
Fullagar were going dovui to Chatham.
The reader is alicady apprized of the circum-

Rance which led to the apprehenfion of Anthony
De Rofa, on vvhofc trial the knife with which he

had Rabbcd Mr. Farques was produced
;

yet he
Readily denied the having any concern in the wicked
iranfadion, and attempted to fet up a defence, by
eitdeavouring to prove an ; for Dorothy Black,

and her Ton, fwore, that on the nth of June the

prifoner bad a cold
;
and the woman added, that

Ihe gave him a fweat
; and that he was not out

of her houfe one minute during the whole day and
night

; and this latter circiimRance was likewife

fworn to by the fon.

No credit, however, was given to the teftimony
of thefe evidences : the jury found the prifoner
guilty

; and the court direded that Dorothy Black
and her fon fliould be taken into cuRody, to be
tried for perjury.

At the time ol trial the prifoner was exceedingly
debilitated by illnefs ; but being confiderably re-
covered in about ten days, he was advifed to make
a full confeffion of the barbarous fad for w hich his
life was fo foon to pay the forfeit

; and to confider
the confcquence of dying in the folemn attcRation
of a falfelwod.

_ ••

- In reply to this feiious exhortation, he faid, “ I

am as innocent as the child unborn;” and being
farther urged on the fubjed, he exclaimed, “ Would
“ you have me own inyfelf guilty of what 1 know
“ no more of than you do ? I know if I be guilty,
“ and deny it, I muR fend my foul to the bottorn
“ of hell, which 1 hope I know better than to do.”
He was equally obflinate at the place of exe-

cution, in denying the fad for W’hich he fuRered,
I folemnJy
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folcmnly declaring to the laft that he knew nothing '

of the matter;

He was hanged at Tyburn, on the 23d of March,

^The horrid nature and unprovokednefs of the^

crime which coif this man his life is almoff with-

out example. To the honour of this country be

It remarked, that the inflances of murder, in con-

fequence of robbery, are fewer with us than in molt

of the other kingdoms of Europe; and we hope-'

they will be feweV than they have been.

The fource of De Rofa’s misfortunes appears to

have been idlenefs; for, if he had followed the

lawful calling in which he was brought up, he

mi'^ht have lived happy in himfelf, and been an

ufclul member of focieiy
' inflead of which he was

cut off in the prime of life, (for he was only 28

years of age when he differed) and became an ob-

iedl; of public contempt and abhorrence.

Of all things, then, let youth avoid idlenefs;

let them confider that induft ry is the road to riches

and honour; let them remember, and apply^ the

words of the poet :

In works of labour, or of fkill,

I would be bufy too;

For Satan finds fome mifehief ftill

For idle hands to do,

The extraordinary Cafe, Convi<flion, and Execu-

tion of Captain JAMES LOWRY, who was

hanged at Execution-dock, for Murder,

CAPTAIN Lowry was a native of Scotland,

and, having received a liberal education, was,

at his own requeff, apprenticed. to the mafter o a

^
3
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trading veflel, with whom he fcrvcd his time faith-

fully.

' After fifing by degrees to the command of a

veflel, he was employed by fome merchants of
Jamaica to conducl a ihip of theirs to England,
and during the voyage committed the crime which
cofl him his life

; the particulars of which will be
feen in the follovving abflradt of his trial.

On the 1 8th of February, 1752, James Lowry
w'as indided at a felTions of admiralty held at the

Old Bailey, for the wilful murder of Kenith Hof-
fack.

James Gatherah, mare of the veflel, depofed that

they left Jamaica on the 28th of October, 1750,
having on board fourteen hands : that, on the 24th
of December, he came on deck betvvecn four and
five in the afternoon, and faw thcdeceafed tied up,
one arm to the haulyards and the other to the
main-flirouds, when the prifoner was beating him
with a rope about an inch and a half in thicknefs.

This deponent returning again in half an hour,
the prifoner begged to be let down, on a call of
nature

;
the captain being now below, Gatherah ob-

tained hispermiflion to releafchim for the prefenr,
but was to tie him up again ; but when let down,
he was unable to fland

; which being made known
to Lowry, he faid “ D—n the rafeal, heJloanu Abra-
“ ham*” and ordered him to be again tied up. This
was done

; but he was not made fo faft as before
j

which the captain obferving, ordered his arms to be
•extended to the full liretch, and, taking the rope,
beat him on tiie back, breafl, head, fliouldcrs, face
and temples, for about half an hour, occafionally
walking about to take breath.

About

A lea- term for pretending to be ill, when able
to do duty.
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About fix o’clock he hung back his head, and
appeared motionlcfs : on which Lowry ordered
him to be cut down, and faid to Gatherah, am
“ afraid Kenny is dead.” Gatherah replied, lam
“ forry for it; but hope not.” Gatherah then felt

his pulfe ; but finding no motion there, or at, his

heart, faid “ I am afraid he is dead, indeed on
which the captain gave the deceafed a flap on the
face, and exclaimed “ D—n him, he is only {ham-
ming Abraham now.”
On this the deceafed was wrapped up in a fail,

and carried to the Ifeerage, where Lowry whetted
a penknife, and Gatherah attempted to bleed him;
but without effedf. Gatherah depofed farther, that
the deceafed had been ill of a fever; but was then
recovering, and though not well enough to go aloft,

was able to do many parts of his duty.

Gatherah likewife depofed to the tyranny and
cruelty of the captain to the whole fliip’s company,
except one James Stuart; and gave feveral inftances

of his inhumanity, particularly that of his beating

. them with a cane, which he called “ the Royal Oak
“ Foremafl.”

It was afked of Gatherah, why Lo,wry w'as not
confined till the 29th of December, as the murder
of Holfack took place on the 24th ; to which he
anfwercd, that the Ihip’s crew had been uneafy,

and propofed to confine the captain : but that he
(Gatnerah) reprefented the leaky condition of the

Ihip, which made it neccflary that two pumps
fhould be kept going night and day ; and the {hip’s

crew w'ere fo fickly, that not a hand could be con-
veniently fpared: that he believed the captain would
be warned by what he had done, and treat the reff of
the crew better during the remainder of the voyage:
that Lowry could not cfcape while on the voyage.
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and that on their arrival in England he might be

charged with the murder brfore any magiftrate.

The i'camen wereTatisfied by thefe arguments

:

but Lowry continuing his feverities, it was deter-

mined to deprive hin^ of his command, and confine

him to the cabin. At length the (hip became I'o

leaky, that they did not expecT to live from night

till morning
;
and the men quitted the pumps, and

took a iblemn farewel of each other : but Gatherah

ad\ ifed them to renew their endeavours to fave the

vefTel, and to fleer for the port of Lifbon.

This advice was follow'ed ; and having arrived

off the rock of Lifbon, they hoifted a fignal for a

pilot, and one coming off in a filhing-boat, found

that they had no produtl*; on which he declined

conduifling them into port: but by this pilot the

capt'ain fent a letter to the Britifh conful, inform-

ing him that thq crew had mutinied : on which the

conful came on board, put ten of the feamcn under

an arrcfl, and fent them to England on board a

man of war, then bound hom.ewards.

I'he account given by Gatherah to the conful

correfponded wdth that he had given in evidence ,

at the Old Bailey. During the voyage, the crew of

Lowry's fhip worked their paffage; and, on their

arrival in England, though they were committed

to the keeper of the Marfhalfea prifon, they had li-

berty to go out when they pleafed ; and conlidered

iheinfelves only as evidences againft Lowry.

The rell of the crew, who were examined on the

trial, gave tellimony correfponding with that of

Gatherah; and declared that the dcceafed was fober

and honed. Some queftions were aflced, if they

thought

* That is, they had no effeffs to difpofe of.
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thought Lowry’sjll treatment was the occafion of
Holfack s death. They faid there was no doubt of
it ;

“ that it would have killed him had he been in
health and (Length, or the Eoutefl; man living.”
It may be proper to mention that Lowry, hav-

ing taken men on board to'work his fhip to Eng-
land, arrived foon after his accufers ; but they hav-
ing given previous information to the lords of the
admiralty, a reward was offered for apprehending
him : he remained fome time concealed

; but at
-length he was difeovered by a thief-taker, who took
him into cuflody, and received ten guineas from
the mardial of the admiralty.
By way of defence, Lowry addreffed himfeif to

the court in the following terms :—“ My Lord, and Gentlemen of the Jury, my
“ cafe is exceeding hard

; the witnefles that have
“ been produced againft me have agreed 'to fvvear
“ this murder upon me, well knowing that if
“ they do not take away my life, their own will
“ be in Ganger $ as I hope to make appear. In
“ October, 1750, I fet fail from Jamaica in the
" Molly, of which I was commander, '^ith thir-
“ teen hands, befides myfelf, on board : we w'ere
“ bound for London. I had not been long at Tea,
“ but I found that I had got a fet of the moft
“ w'icked, drunken, idle fellows, that ever came
“ into a fhip. I had great apprehenfions that

they intended to run away with the fhip; and
** fo I told Captain Dalton of the Nancy, who
came from Jamaica with me, and begged he

“ would keep me company, and obferve what
“ courfe we kept : this the witnefs Gathcrah
“ knew, if he would have been honefl and fpoke
** the truth; but he has fworn with a halter about
“ his neck. Often when I awaked, 1 found they

“ had
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“ had altered the fhip’s courfe while 1 was afleep

;

“ and Gatherah, who was my chief mate, often

infulted me, and ufed me fo very ill, that I was

“ obliged to turn him out of rny mefs, and forbid

“ him my cabin. Roberts, my fecond mate, hav-

“ ing rum, he would fell it to the men, notwith-

Handing I forbid him often; by which means
** they were fcarce ever fober. Our fliip being

“ leaky, we were obliged to keep continually

“ pumping; and fome of the men being fick, oc-

“ cafioned by their drinking, fo much rum, 1 could

“ not but be very angry with Roberts, for fupply-

“ ing the men W'ith fo much liquor.

“ On the 23d day of December, though the

“ witneires fwear the 24th, one of the men had
“ lofl a bottle of rum, and I was informed thede-
“ ceafed had taken and drunk it ; at the fame time
** William Waum came to me, and complained he

“ had loft a note, and believed that Kenith Hof-
“ fack had Hole it, (though he denies he faid it

now) upon which 1 called the deceafed upon
“ deck, to examine him, and found he was fo

** drunk, he was fcarce able to Hand ;
therefore I

“ ordered him to be tied to the rails of the foip,

“ till he was fober, for, if he had gone down to

“ his cabin, he would have got more rum, and

fo endangered his life, behaving been fick with

“ drinking before. The deceafed being a comical
“ fellow, I took a bit of rope and flouiiflied it

«* three times round, gave him a ftroke or two
** upon the breech, not fo hard as to hurt him,

more than -I do this book, (ftriking his hand

“ .gently on the log-book that lay on the bar)

:

“ after he had been tied fome time to the rails, he
** fell backwards, and foamed at the mouth : I then

cut him loofe, and he tell down, and I believe

“ his
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•* his being intoxicated, and druggling to get loofc

“ might fuffocate him. I did all I could to re-

cover him, as the witncfies agiinlt me have al-

lowed. I was not then charged with murdering

the deceafed ; nor did I hear^ny thing of fuch
** a charge till five or fix days after Hoflack’s

death, when they deprived me of the command,
** confined me, feized the flfip, altered her courfe,

“ which was for England, and carried her to Lif-

“ bon. I had prepared a letter to fend alhore by
“ the firfi boat that came on board to the Englifh

conful, informing him of the fituation I was in;

“ who came on board, examined us all, reinflated

“ me in the command of the fnip, which I

brought home fafe to England. The witneffes

were fent home prifoners on board a man of
'•' war, upon my accufationof mutiny and piracy.

“ It cannot be fuppofed the conful would have

trufted me with the command ot the fhip, if X

“ had been under the charge of murder.”

After the evidence was recapitulated by the judge,

the jury retired for about half an hour, and then

delivered their verdief that the prifoncr was guilty;

on whicii he received fentenceof death, and orders

were givqn for his being hung in chains.

After convi<flion, Lowry behaved with great ap-

parent courage and rcfulution, till a finith came

to take mcafure of him for his chains ;
when he

fainted away, and fell on his bed, and was mea-

fared while infenfiblc. On his recovery, he faid

that it w'as the difgracc of a public expofurc that

had afiecTtcd him, and not the fear of death.

On the morning of his death, he feemed greatly

affected when firll put into the cart, but foon re-

covering a greater degree of courage, he bore his

Yol. 111 . No. 31. 3D calamity
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calamity with a tolerable fliarcof ferenity, notwith^

landing the cart was furrounded by a number of
failors, who poured execrations on him, for the

barbarity he had flicwn to one of their brethren.

The proceflaon having reached Execution.doch,

he was placed on a fcadbld ereded under the gib-

bet ; when, after a Ihort time fpent in devotion,

he underwent the fentence of the law, having firft

given the executioner his watch and money.

This malefadlor fuffered on the 25th of March,

1752 ; after which his body was put into a boar,

carried down the river, and hung in chains on the

bank of the Thames.
I he fate of this criminal exhibits a flriking lef-

fon of caution againll the pradice of cruelty to our

fellow-creatures. Lowry’s crimes appear to have

arifen from wanton barbarity, and a hardnefs of

heart, from which we ought all to pray to God
to defend us.

At the time his crime came to the knowledge
of the public, h^ was the objed of univerfal de-
teftation; and the phrafe of “ fham Abraham'^ was
common in the mouths of the vulgar. Scarce any

criminal has been more the fubjed of converfation,

or died lefs pitied, than captain Lowry.-r-May
none of his brethren of the watery element hereafter

imitate his example! Great power is lodged in the

hands of captains of fhips
; and they fliould keep

a double guard over their own hearts, not to vio-

late that power. There are no men braver than
our Britilh tars *, none that ought to be treated

with more generous inftances of humanity.

Thofe who are tempted (whatever their fituation

in life) to ads of barbarity, fliould remember that

we daily pray to be forgiven our trefpafTes, “ as

f! wc forgive thofe who trefpafs againft us j” and
they
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they fliould appeal to Heaven, Iii the words of

the poet,

That Mercy I to others fhew;

That Mercy (liew to me 1

—

>

-<!L' ——

Account of WILLIAM STROUD, who was

convidted of Fraud, and Publicly Whipped.
t

This offender was well born and educated;

but very early in life took to little tricks of

cheating, which fufficiently marked his character.

When but a fchool-boy, he ufed to purloin blank

leaves from the books of his companions, and was

remarkable for robbing them of their marbles.

This difpofition continued while he was an ap-

prentice ;
and at length he embarked in bufinefs

for himfelf: but he had not been long a mafter

before he confidered trade as a drudgery; on which

he fold off his ftock, took lodgings in Bond-ftreet,

and alTumed the charadler of a fine gentleman.

He now lived in a molt expenfive manner,

fupplying the extravagances of women of ill-fame;

which foon reducing him to indigent circum-

(tances, he fixed op a plan of defrauding indivi-

duals ; for which purpofe he got credit with a tay-

lor for fome elegant fuits of apparel, took a genteel

houfe, and put fbme fervants into livery ; by which

he impofed himfelf on the public as a man of a

large effate.

An extenfive credit, and a fplendid mode of

living, was the confequence of his elegant ap-

pearance; but fome tradefrnen bringing in bills*

which he was equally unable and unwilling to dif-

charge, he fold off his houfehold furniture, and

privately decamped.

3 ^ ^
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He now took handfome lodgings in Bloomfbury;
and, drcfling himfclf in velvet cloaths, he pre-
tended to be the Heward of a nobleman of high
rank. He likewifc took a houle in Weftminffer,
in which he placed an agent, who ordered in goods .

as for the nobleman; and the tradefmen who de-
livered thefe goods were dircdled to leave their
bills for the examination of the ffeward

; but the
eftedts were no fooner in pofTeflion, than they w'ere
fold to a broker, to the great lofs of the rcfpedtive
tradefmen.

Stroud ufed to travel into the country in fummer,
and having learnt the names of London traders
with whom people of fortune dealt, he ufed to
write in their names for goods

; but conflantly
meeting the waggons that conveyed them, gene-
rally received the eJEdfs before they reached the
places to which they were diredfed.

It would be cndkfs to mention all the frauds
of which he was guilty. London and the country
were equally laid under contribution by him : and
jcwelleis, watchmakers, lacemen, taylors, drapers,
upholders, filverlmiths, f.lk-mercers, hatters, ho-
llers, &c. W’ere frequent dupes to his artifices.

It w'as impoffible for a man, proceeding in this
manner, to evade jufLcc. He was at length ap-
prehended as a common cheat, and committed to
the Gatehoufc, Wefirnmner. On his examination,
a coachmakcr charged him with defrauding him
of a gilt chariot

; a jewdier, of rings to the amount
of a hundred pounds; a taylor, of a fuit of velvet
trimmed with gold

; a cabinet-maker, of fome
valuable goods m his branch

; and feveral other
tradefmen, of various articles.

The grand jury having found bills of indictment
againit him, he w’as tried at the Weftminfter fef-

lions.
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fions, when full proof of his guilt arifing, he
was fentenced to be kept in Bridewell to hard
labour for fix months

; and in the mean time to

be publicly whipped iix times, through different

ftrcets.

This fcntence pafled in March, 1752, and was
rigoroLifly infliclcd

; but not too much fo, when
v/e confider the nature and number of the crimes

of which he had been guilty.

Our laws have, by many people, been thought

too fevere
;

perhaps with refpid; to a common
defrauder they are not fevere enough. A perfon

who Ifeals to a fmall value, in a fliop or dwelling-

houfe, if he be indi6ted for Healing,

receives judgment of death ; and we have had
many inftances of execution fucceeding fuch con-

vidtion ; whereas the fentence of the law is m.uch

more mild againft the commop defrauder ; though,

his crime, in the eye of reafon, be greatly fuperior

to the other.

Perhaps the wifdom of the legiflature has in-

tended to diferiminate between the obtaining goods

by fraud, or in the way of trade, which is only

debt ; and indeed feme apparent frauds approach

fo near to honed debt, and fome debts to inten-

tional defraud, that there is equal fagacity and

humanity in the diffindlion.

Happy would it be, if we could always diftin-

guifh the opprefTed honed man from the deliberate

villain ! Human laws, however wifely framed,

mud be imperfeed
;
and we mud wait, for a full

explanation of apparent mydcrics, to the great

day, which fhall dievv us the final confummation
of all things

!

At the clofc of this narrative, it may not be

improper to take notice of thofe arts of fwindlhig

by which fuch numbers of honed tradtfmcn have

been
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been defrauded, and the mod atrocious of villains'

preyed on the public credulity.

It is the pradice of thefe abandoned mifcreants

to ad in concert : one of them hires a houfe, and
appears as a merchant of great credit and impor-^

tance ; while his accomplices get credit of any-

one who is weak enough to trufl them, and give

bills on the fuppofed metchant. Thefe bills are

generally received without fufpicion ;
for previous

enquiry having been made refpeding the charader

and circumftances of the merchant, no doubt of

cither remains ;
and thefe impoftors proceed for

a long time, undeteded.

Among the number of thefe atrocious offenders,

the Jews have been principally concerned ; and it

IS not unfrequently that a jew merchant is the

acceptor of the falfe bills*; but the acceptor is

never to be found when the day of payment arrives.

The prifon of the King’s Bench has been a

^
-wonderful feminary for the education of fwindlers;

and many perfons, even while under confinement,

have fupported themfelves, and lived in a ftyle of

unufual elegance, by this illicit pradice: and we
are forry to fay, that after their clearance from

imprifonment, by the favour of ads for relief of

infolvent debtors, fome of them have foon found

their way into -the fame prifon, and repeated theif

former llrange mode of obtaining fubfillence by

the arts of fraud and chicanery.

Within

* In ancient times Jews have been expelled the

kingdom ; and in other inftances, fuch taxes have

been laid on them as were almoft equal to an ex-

pulfion. It is pity this pradice does not yet pre-

vail, as thefe people are the moft flagrant encou-

ragers of thieves, by the reception of Ilolen goods*

3
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Within a few years there has been eflablifhed a

fociety of tradefmen, for the prefervarion of their

property againft the arts of thefe infidious people.

They meet at a cofFee-hoiife in the Strand, and
fubferibe a fmall annual fum for the fupport of

each other, againfl. the defigns of fome of the

mofi: abandoned p'cople in the univerfe
; nor do vve

hear that, fince the eftablifhrr'.ent of the fociety,

any one of its members has been defrauded : and
even if he had been, fo prudently have they ma-
naged their affairs, fo excellent is their plan, that

it would have been impoffible for the defrauder to

have efcaped detedtion for any confiderable rime.

This evinces the propriety of tradefmen uniting

in the defence of each other, againfi: men aban-

doned of all principle, and totally loll: to all thofe

generous fentiments, thofe honeft regards to the

rule of right, which diftinguifli the fair trader from

the fecret and lurking villam. \

Particular cafes excepted, the plain path of ho-

nour is the readieft road to riches; nor do thofe

who deviate from it find any fatisfadlion
;
on the

contrary, all their hopes of riches, all their flatter-

ing fchemes of grandeur, are blafled in the bud ;

and perhaps within a (ingle day after they are roi-

ling in their fplendid chariots, or figuring away at

the opera, they find themfelvcs in a loathfome

prifon, deflitute of the common comforts of life,

and loaded with ignominious chains

!

Would any man, then, in his fenles, give up

all his better hopes, all his fairer profpedts, merely

for the fake of. becoming a villain ? Surely no

—

Common fenfe didlatcs to us, that the great rul^:

of right is the plain path to happinefs ;
and even

when wickednefs (as fome times, through the wife

pcrmiffionmf Providence) proves apparently prof-

^ perous
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peroLis in this life, the bed of the wicked mufl: be
a bed of thorns

;
perpetual anxiety niuft corrode

his bread,; and he mud wait, amidd all his appa-
rent fplendor and gaiety (falfc fplcndor, and ill-

adumed gaiety !) the arrival of that dreadful, that
thrice impottant hour, when he mud render an
account of all that he has done in this life. A true
account ! and this truth will be compelled from
his guilty confcience I—when no arts, no fubter-
luges (much as he may have beaded of them) will

be lound to avail him, but the truth will be apparent
to furrounding men and angels !

Is not this confideration fudicient to drike terror
into the guilty bread ? Is it not fudicient to deter
Irom the practice of the arts of chicanery?

Podibly not : there may be fome fo lod to all

future condderations, as to regard only the prefent
moment. Thefe fhould learn, that our laws have
provided punidiments (if not adequate punidi-
ments) for every crime ; and no man can violate
thofe laws, without being in momentary danger of
detedion and punilhment.
A man, who called himfelf the count de Nadau

de Dietz, had long reigned a notorious defrauder
in this kingdom. His artifices were numerous,
and frequently fuccefsful. He for a confiderable
time laid fnares for others; but at length fell into ,

his own, and was for a confiderable time on bo^d
one of the ballad-lighters on the Thames.

End of the Third Volume.
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Account of JOHN SWAN, and ELIZABETH
JEFFRIES, who w'cre hanged on Eppingforejit

for Murder.
, *

Mr. Jeffries, whofe fatal end gives rife to

this narrative, had been a capital butcher

in London, but had retired to Walthamftow, in

Effex, to live on his fortune ; and being a w’idower,

without children, had taken his niece, Elizabeth

Jeffries, to live with him.

John Swan was brought up to the bufinefs of
hufbandry, but had been engaged in the fervice of
Mr. Jeffries, after having lived with feveral other

people.

A dreadful outcry being heard at Walthamflow,
about two o’clock in the morning of the 3d of July,

1751, Mr. Buckle, a near neighbour of Mr. JeL
fries, awaked his wife, who faid, “ It is Mifs Jef-

“ fries 's tongue.” Mrs. Buckle then going to the

window, faid, “ There is Mifs Jeffries in herfhift,

“ without fhoeor flocking, at a neighbour’s door.”

Mr. Buckle going to her, afked her the reafon of

her appearance in that manner ; to which fhe faid,

A 2 “01
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“ Oh ! they have killed him, they have killed him,
“ I fear.” On his defiring her to cover hcrfelf,

fhe faid, Don’t mind me ; fee after my uncle.”

Mr. Buckle going to the houfe, the door was
opened by Swan, and the deceafed was found
lying on his right fide, having three wounds on
the left fide of his head. The vifiror taking him
by the hand, faid, “ My name is Edward Buckle;
“ if you cannot fpeak to me, fignify to me on
which Jeffries fqueezed him by the hand with as

much force as he could.

Some hours after this, Mifs Jeffries defired Mr,
Buckle to fend informations through the country
of the murder of her uncle, with an account of
fuch effecls as had been fiolen ; which a Mrs.
Martin faid were, a filver tankard, a filver cup,
and fifteen pewter-plates. Mr Buckle faid, “ If I
** could light on Matthews, 1 would take him up.”
“ No (faid Mifs Jeffries) don’t meddle with him,

for you will bring me into trouble, and yourfelf
too, in fo doing.’'

Matthews, however, was taken into cuftody, and
from his apprehenfion, and other circumftances,
the following fadts came to light.

Matthews, having travelled from Yorkfhire in
fearch of work, was accidentally met on Epping..
forefl by Mr. Jeffries, who, feeing him in difirefs,

took him home to work as an afliftant to Swan in
the* garden; the agreement being that he fhould
have his food only as a gratuity, but no wages.

After he had been four days in this fervice,

Mifs Jtffries fent him up flairs to wipe a chefl; of
drawers, and fome chairs ; but prefently following
him, faid, « What will you do, if a perfon would
» give you a hundred pouhds?” He faid, Any

thing
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thin'g in an honeft vvav;” on which flic bade him
go to Swan, and he would tell him.
Swan being in the garden, Matthews went ta

him, and told him the contents of the meflTage ;

on which Swan fmiled, took him to an out-houfe,

and told him, if he would knock the old mifer,

his mailer, on the head, he would give him^, 700,
Two days afterwards, Mr. Jeffries difmilfed Mat-
thews from his fervice, and gave him a fliilling;

and Swan, about the fame time, gave him half a
guinea to buy a brace of piflols, to murder their

mafler.

Matthews, being pofleflTed of this cafli, went
to tlie Green Man at Low Layton, where he fpent

all his money
;
w hich having done, he proceeded

towards London
;
and being overtaken on the road

by Swan, the latter alked him where he was going.

Matthews faid to Lonoon : on which the other

took nim to Mr. Gall's, the Green Man and Bell

in Whitechapel, where they drank freely till night;

and Swan, being intoxicated, fvvore he would fight

the bell man in the houfe for a guinea. He like-

wife pulled off ins great coat, and threw it on the

fire; but the landlord taking it off, and finding it

very heavy, fearched the pockets, in which he
found a brace of piflols.

This cir'jimllance giving rife to unfavourable
fufpicion, both the men were lodged in the round-
houlc for that night; and being carried before Sir

Samuel Gower the next day, he committed them
to Clerkenwell-bridevvfll, asdifordcrly perfons.

Mifs Jeffries, being made acquainted with their

ficuation, gave bail for tlieir appearance; on which
they all went to Gall’s houfe in Whitechapel,
Vvhere ihe upbraided Matthews with' bringing

Sv>ftn into a ferape. He denied that he had done
fo;
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fo; on which fhe gave him a fliilling, and defired

Swan to tell him to meet them at the Yorkfliire

Grey at Stratford. They went in a coach, and

Matthews following on foot, found only Swan

there, who gave him half a crown, and bade him

meet’him at fix the next morning, at the Buck on

Epping-foreft. This he did, and, by appointment,

came to Walthamftow on tiic Tuefday following,

at ten o'clock at night.

When Matthews arrived, he found the garden-

door on the latch, and, going into the pantry, hid;

himfelf behind a tub till about eleven o’clock,,

when Swan brought him fome cold boiled beef.

About twelve, Mifs Jeffries and Swan came to

him ; when the latter faid, “ Now it is rime to

knock the old mifer, my mafter, on the head."

Matthews relented, and faid, " I cannot find in my
heart to do it f' to which Mifs Jeffries replied,

“ You may be damned for a villain, for not pe*"

“ forming your promifc." Swan, who was pro-

vided with piftols, likewife damned Matthews, and^

faid he had a mind to blow his brains out for the.

refufal.

Swan then produced a book, and infilled that;

Matthews fhould fwear that he would not difcovet'^

what had paffed : which he did, with this referve,'
** not unlcfs it was to fave his own life.”

Soon after this, Matthews heard the report of ai

piftolj when getting out of the houfe by the bade,
way, he croffed the Ferry, whence he proceeded’
to Enfield-chace.

It hp been mentioned that Mifs Jeffries waj^
found in her fhife, after the commiffion of the:
murder. We have now to add, that fhe fereamedi

Diaper? for God’s fake;#!* help !1

*' Murder I Fire I Thieves !" The neighbour, Mr*
Diaper,-
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JOHN SWAN, &c.—for Murder, ^

Diaper, faw Mifs Jeffries half way out of her win-

dow, endeavouring to get down. Mr. Diaper and

one Mr. Clarke entered the houfe, and fearched

diligently; but could find no traces of any perfon

having quitted the houfe, as there was a dew on

the grafs, which did not appear to be difturbed.

Swan went to fetch Mr. Forbes, a furgeon at

Woodford, who obferved congealed blood in the

room, and examined the wounds, which, on the

trial, he declared to have been mortal. Sw an ap-

peared much frightened at the time; and faid he

wifhed that he had died with his mafter ; for that

he would have loft his own life to fave his.

As there appeared no marks of any perfon hav-

ing been in the houfe, but thofe belonging to the

family, violent fufpicions began to arife. Mr. Jef-

fries died in great agonies, at eight o’clock on the

following evening.

Mifs Jeffries, being taken into cuftody on fufpi-

cion, was examined by two magiftrates, to whom
fhe confeffed that fhe heard the report of a piftol,

and found her uncle murdered. No evidence ari-

ling to criminate her, fhe proved her uncle's will

at Dot^for’s Commons, and took poircfiion of his

eftate: but the coroner’s inqueft having fat on the

body, and fome circumftances of fufpicion arifing,

fhe and Swan were committed to prifon; and bills

of indic^fment being found againft them, they were

put to the bar, and their council moved for an im-

mediate trial.

This was oppofed by the council for the profe-

cution, on account of the ubfcnce of Matthew's,

who, it was prefumed, would become a material

evidence. The council on both fidcs ufed all the

arguments in their pow-er
;
but the trial was de-

ferred till the following aftizes.

ia
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In the interim Mr. Gall, of the public-houfe itt

Whitechapel, refolved, if pofllble, to take Mat-
thews into cuftody j and converfing with one Mr.
Smith, he told him that he had feen Matthews

come out of the India-houfe; and on enquiry, it

was found that he had engaged to enter into the

fervice of the Ealt-India Company, and was at a

houfe in Abel’s-buildings, Rofemary-lane.

Being taken into cuftody on a warrant, he was
admitted an evidence for the crown, and the trial

of Swan and Jeffries came on at Chelmsford on the

iith of March, 1752, before judge Wright.
Mifs Jeffries fainted repeatedly during the trial,

and was once in fits for the fpace of half an hour.
The evidence of Matthews was exceedingly clear

;

and many corroborative circumftances arifing, the
jury found the culprits guilty, and they received
fentenceof death.

After convidfion, Mifs Jeffries acknowledged the
juflice of her fcntence; faid (he had deliberated on
the murder for two years paft, but could find no
opportunity of getting it executed, till (he engaged
Swan in the bulinefs, and theyjointly offered Mat-
thew^s money to perpetrate it. She likewife con-
fened a variety of circumftances, w'hich tended to
prove that Swan was her real agent in thecommif-
lion of the murder.

expreffed great refentment

u
^ * confeftion

; but, when he learnt

irn!
^ fo be hung in chains, he began to rc-

at length to behold his crime in
Its true light of enormity.

of execution they left the prifon at

a cart
Jeffries being placed in

4 rJe tits during the journey; but.

before
I
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fore fhe came to the place of execution her fpirits

became more compofed.

Swan appeared to be a real penitent, and joined

with the atmoft earnefhnefs'in the prayers of the

clergyman who attended them. Mifs Jeffries told

the clergyman, that ihe had been feduced by her

uncle while his wife was living, and that he had

given her medicines to procure abortion, at two

different times ; but, for the truth of this, we have

no evidence but her own declaration. She fainted

away juft before fhe was tied up, nor had recovered

when the cart drew away.

They were executed near the fix mile (lone, on
Epping-foreft, on the 28th of March, 1752 ; and
the body of Mil's Jeffries having been delivered to

her friends for interment, the gibbet was removed
to another part of the foreft, where Swan was hung
in chains.

This murder, fo unprovoked in its nature, fb

dreadful in its example, is fufficient to make one

fhudder with horror. A niece to murder her uncle,

a fervant his mafter, to whom both of them were

under obligations, the one for protedion, the other

for employment, has fomething in it dreadfully

abhorrent to the feelings of humanity!

Sure it cannot be neceffiry to urge a word of

caution to our readers againff the cornmilfion of fo

enormous a crime : but, as the human heart is

“ corrupt above all things, and dcfperatdy wicked,”

we cannot be too much on our guard againffits

temptations ; nor pray too fervently that we may
be kept in the right path ; the path that affuredly

produces fatisfadion in this- life,- and affords the

faireff profped of eternal felicity 1

VoL. IV. No. 31. B Account
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Account of Mifs MARY BLANDY, who w'ns

executed at Oxford, tor the Mnnier ot her Father i

with Tome Particulars relpecting Capiain
CRANSTOUN.

M ary Blandy was the only daughter , of

Mr. Francis Blandy, an eminent artorney

at Henley upon Thames, and town-clerk of tl at

place. She had been educated v\ith the u moR
tendernefs, and every polliblc care was taken to

imprefs her mind with fentiments of viitueand
religion. Her perfon had nothmg-in it remai kably
engaging; but flic was of a fprightly and affable
dhpolition, polite in manners, and engaging in
converfation

; and was uncommonly diltinguiflied
by her good fenfe.

olie had read the beR authors in the Englifh
language, anil had a memory remarkably retentive
of- the knowledge flie had acquired. In a word,
11.e excelled mofl: of’hcr fex in thole accomplifh-
jnents which are calculated to grace and dignify
the female mind. ' ^ ^

/I he father being reputed to be rich, a number
o young gentlemen courted his acquaintance,
wit 1 a View' to make an intereft with his daughter:

bnt h^f c I

''•pors none were more agreeable,

thr
^ daughter, than the gentlemen of

than h
’ better pleafed

M r. m. ‘'n
^bem at h.s table,

when Ihf'
about twenty-fix years of age,

Heniv
acquainted with captain William

He wL rf ^ben about forty-fix.

Scotch fatnik^^
Cranftoun, oi an ancient

by intermarn*
ten had made great alliances,

.
y arnages witn the nobility of Scotland.

Being
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Being a younger brother, his uncle lord Mark Ker
procured him a commiffion in the army, which,

with the intereft of 1500 was all he had for his

fupport.

Cranftoun married a Mifs Murray in Scotland

in the year 1745, and received a handfome fortune

with her: but he w^as defective in the great article

of prudence. His wife was delivered of a fon

within a year after the marriage; and about this

period he received orders to join his regiment in

England, and was fent on a recruiting party to

Henley, which gave rife to the unhappy connexion

which ended fo fatally.

It may feem extraordinary, and is, perhaps, a

proof of Cranftoun’s art, that he could ingratiate

himfclf into the afFedions of Mifs Blandy; for his

perfon was diminutive : he was fo marked with

the fmall-pox, that his face was in feams, and he

fquinted very much : but he poffelTed that faculty

of fmall talk, which is but too prevalent with

many of the fair fex.

Mr. Blandy, who was acquainted with lord Mark
Ker, was fond of being deemed a man of tafte, and
fo open to flattery, that it is not to be wondered at

that a man of Cranfloun’s artifice ingratiated him-
felf into his favour, and obtained permiflion to pay
his addrelfes to the daughter.O

Cranftoun, apprehending that Mifs Blandy might
difeover that he had a wife in Scotland, informed
her that he was involved in a difagreeable law-fuit

in that country, with a young lady who claimed
him as a hufband

;
and fo furc was he of the in-

tcreft he had obtained in Mifs Blandy’s affedions,

that he had the confidence to alk her if (he loved
him well enough to wait the ifllie of the affair. She
told him, that if her father and mother approved
of her Raying for him, flte had no objedion. '

B 2 This
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This niuft be allowed to have been a very extra-

ordinary declaration of love, and as extraordinary

a reply.

Cranlloun endeavoured to condudl the amour
with all polTible fecrecy ; notwithflanding which,
it came to the knowledge of lord Mark Ker, who
WTote to Mr. Blandy, informing him that the cap-
tain had a wife and children in Scotland, and con-
juring him to preferve his daughter from ruin.

Alarmed by this intelligence, Mr. Blandy in-
formed his daughter of it ; but fhe did not feem
equally affeded, as Cranftoun’s fcjrmer declaration
had prepared her to exped fome/uch news; and
when the old gentleman taxed Cranftoun with it,

he declared it was only an affair of gallantry, of,
which he fliould have no difficulty to free himfelf.

Mrs. Blandy appears to have been under as
great a degree of infatuation as her daughter

; for
Ihe forbore all fan her enquiry, on the captain’s
baic affurance that the report of his marriage was
falfc. Cranftoun, however, could not be equally
eafy. He faw the neceffity of devifing fome fcheme
to get his fiift marriage annulled, or of bidding
adieu to all the gratifications he could promife,
himfelf by a fecond.

After revolving various fehemes in his mind,
Re at length wrote to his wife, reqiiefting her to

1 own im foi a hulband- The fubftance of this
^etter was, that, “ having no other way of rifing

to preferment but in the army, he had but littll
to expect advancement there, while it

familvl^K^^
Encumbered with a wife and

hp hJri’
he once pafs for a fingle man,

ferred •

Laft doubt of being quickly pre-

to maintTi'n
^ procure him a fufficiency

maintain her, as well as himfelf, in a genteeler
‘‘ ajiinner
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“ manner than now be was able to do. All there-

“ fore (adds he) I have to requeft of you,, is, that

“ you will tranferibe the inclofed copy of a letter,

“ wherein you difown me for a hufband
;
put your

“ maiden name to it, and fend it by the poll : all

“ the ufe I fliall make of it will be_ to procure my
advancement, which will neceffarily include your

“ own benefit. In full affurance that you will

“ comply with my requeft, I remain
“ Your moft affedlionate Hufband,

W. H. Cranstoun.”

Mrs. Cranftoun, ill as fiie had been treated by

her hufband, and little hope as fhe had of more

generous ufage, was, after repeated letters had

pafted, induced to give up, her claim, and at length

fent him the requefted paper, figned Murray, which

was her maiden name.

The villainous captain, being poflefted of this

letter, made fome copies of it, which he fent to

his wife's relations, and his own: the confequence

of which was that they withdrew the afliftance that

they had afforded the lady, which reduced her to

an extremity fhe had never before knovyn.

Exclufiveof this, he infiituted a fuit before the
,

lords.of feflion, for thediflblution of the marriage;

but when Mrs. Cranftoun was heard, and the letters

read, the artful contrivance was feen through, the

marriage was confirmed, and Cranftoun was ad-

judged to pay the expences of the trial.

At the next reftions captain Cranftoun preferred

a petition, defiring to be heard by council, on new
evidence which it was pretended had arifen refpeifl-

ing,Mifs Murray. This petition, after fome heiita-

tion, was heard ; but the iffue was, that the marri-

age was again confirmed, and Cranftoun was obliged

to allow his. wife a feparate maintenance.
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Still, however, he paid his addreflTes to Mifs

Blandy with the fame fervency as before ; which

coming to the knowledge of Mrs. Cranftoun, (he

fent her the decree of the court of fdlion, eftablifti-

ing the validity of the marriage.

It is reafonable to fuppofe, that this,would have

convinced Mifs Blandy of the erroneous path in

which fhe was treading. On this occalion fhe

confulted her mother ;
and Cranfloun having fet

out for Scotland, the old lady advifed her to write

to him, to know the truth of the affair.

Abfurd as this advice was, fhe wrote to him

;

but, foon after the receipt of her letter, he re-

turned to Henley, when he had impudence enough

to affert that the caufe was not finally determined,

but would be referred to the houfe of Lords.

Mr. Blandy gave very little credit to this affer-

tion; but his wife afiented at once to all he faid,

and treated him with as much tendernefs as if he

had been her own child
;
of which the following

circumllance will afford ample proof.

Mrs. Blandy and her daughter being on a vifit

to Mrs. Pocock of Turville-court, the old lady was
taken fo ill as to be obliged to continue there for

fome days. In the height of her diforder, which
was a violent fever, flie cried, “ Let Cranfloun be
“ fent for.'* He was then with the regiment at

Southampton
; but, her requeft being complied

with, fhe no fooner faw him, than fhe raifed her-
felf on the pillow, and hung round his neck, re-
peatedly exclaiming, “ My dear Cranfloun, I am
glad you are come; 1 fhall now grow well foon.”

So extravagant was her fondnefs, that fhe infifled
ori having him as her nurfe; and he adluaily ad-
miniflered her medicines. * .

ru
following day Ihe grew better ; on which

the faich “ This 1 owe to you, my dear Cranfloun

;

« your
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your coming has given me new health and frefli

“ fpirits. I was fearful I fliould die, and you not
** here to comfort that poor girl. How like death
“ (he looks!”

It would be ungenerous to the memory of Mrs.
Blandy to fupppfe that flie faw Cranfloun’s guilt

in its true light of enormity; but certainly fhe was - \

a mod egregious dupe to his artifices.

• Mrs. Bhuidy and her daughter having come to

London, the former wanted £. 40 to difcharge a
debt file had contrail- d unknown to her hufband ;

and Cranfioun coming into the room while the

mother and the daughter were weeping over their

diftreffes, he demanded the reafon of their grief;

ot which being informed, he left them, and foon
returning with the requifite fum, he threw it into

the old lady's lap. Charmed by this apparent
generofity, (he burft into tears, and fqueezed his

hand fervently ; on which he embraced her, and
faid, “ Remember, it is a fon

; therefore do not
“ make yourfelf uneafy

: you do not lay under any
obligation to me,”
Of this debt of forty pounds, ten pounds had

. been contracted by the ladies while in London, for

expences in confequence of their pleafures; and the
other thirty by expenfive treats given to Cranfioun
at Henley, during Mr. Blandy 's abfence.

Soon after this Mrs. Blandy died; and Cranfioun
now complaining of his fear of being arrefted for

the forty pounds, the young lady borrowed that

fum, which file gave him; and made him a pre-
fent of her watch

; fo that he was a gainer by his

former apparent generofity.

Mr. Blandy began now to (hew evident diflikc

of captain Cranfioun’s vifits : but he found means
to take leave of the daughter, to whom he com-
plained of the father’s ill treatment; but infinuatcd

that

#
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tEat he had a method of conciliating his eftecm

;

and that when he arrived in Scotland he would

fend her fome powders proper for the purpofe;

on which, to prevent fufpicion, he would write

Powders to clean the Scotch pebbles.”

It does not appear that the young lady had any

idea that the powders he was to fend her were of a

poifonous nature. She feems rather to have been

infatuated by her love ; and this is the only excufe

that can be made for her fubfequent condudl, which

appears otherwife totally inconliftent with that good

fenfe for which (lie was celebrated.

Cranftoun fent her the powders, according to

promife ; and Mr. Blandy being indifpofed on the

Sunday fe’nnight before his death, Sufan Gunnel,

a maid fervant, made him fome water-guel, into

which Mifs Blandy conveyed fome of the powder,
and gave it to her father; and repeating this draught
on the following day, he was tormented with the

mofl: violent pains in his bowels.

When the old gentleman’s diforder increafed,

and he was attended by a phyfician, his daughter
came into his room, and falling on her knees to

her father, faid, “ Banifh me where you pleafe;

do with me what you pleafe, fo you do but for-
“ give me ; and as for Cranftoun, I will never fee
“ him, fpeak to him, or v/rite to him, as long as
“ I live, if you will but forgive me.”

In reply to this^ the father faid, " I forgive thee,
my dear, and I hope God will forgive ; but thou

** fhouldft have confidered before thou attempt-
“ edft ^ny thing againft thy father: thou fhouldft;
« have confrdered I was thy own father.^’

Mifs Blandy now acknowledged that (he had put
powder in his gruel, but that it was for an inno-
cent purpofe : on which the father, turning in his

bed,
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t>eA, faid, O fuch a villain ! to come to my
** houfe, eat of the befl:, and drink of the beft

my houfe could afford ; and in return take away

my life, and ruin my daughter, O ! my dear,

thou muft hate that man.”

The young lady replied, Sir, every word you
* fay is like a fword piercing to my heart ; more
** fevere than if you were angry : I muft kneel,

and beg you will not curfe me,” The father

faid, I curfe thee, my dear 1 how couldft thou

think i would curfe thee ? No, I blefs thee, and

hope God will blefs thee, and amend thy life.

Do, my dear> go out of the room
^

fay no more,

left thou ftiouldft fay any thing to thy own pre-

•* ju^ice. Go to thy uncle Stephens ; and take

him for thy frieod : poor man ! I am forry for

** him.”
Mr. Blandy dying in confequence of his illnefs,

it was fufpe<fted that his daughter had occafioned '

his death ; whereupon ftie was taken into cuftody,

and committed to the gaol at Oxford.

She was tried on the 3d ol March, i before

Mr. Baron Legge ; and after many witnefles had

been called to give evidence of her guilt, (lie was

defired to make her defence, which (he did in the

following fpeech:
“ My Lord,

** It is morally impoflible for me to lay down
** the hardlhips I have received—I have been af-

perfed in my charadier. In the firft place, it

has beer, faid I fpoke ill of my father ; that I

havecurfed him, and wiftied him at hell; which
** is extremely falfe. Sometimes little family affairs

“ have happened, and he did not fpeak to me fo

kind as I could wilh. I own I am paffionatc,

my lord ; and in thofc paflions fomc hafty ex-

VoL. IV. No, 31. C preffions
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« prefllons might have dropped : but great care

« has been taken to recoiled; every word I have

fpoken at different times, and to apply them
“ to fuch particular purpofes as my enemies knew
“ would do me the greatefl: injury. Thefe are

** hardfliips, my lord, fuch as yourfelf muff allow

“ to be fo. It was faid too, my lord, that I en-

“ deavoured to make my efcape. Your lordihip

will judge frorh the difficulties I laboured under:
“ I had loft my father ;— I was accufed of being
“ his murderer ;— 1 was not permitted to go near
“ him ;— I was forfaken by my friends—affronted

“ by the mob— and infulted by my fervants.

—

“ Although I begged to have the liberty to liflen

at the door where he died, I was not allowed it.

“ My keys were taken from me ; my ftioe-buckles

and garters too—to prevent me from making
“ away with myfelf, as though I was the moft
“ abandoned creature. What could I do, my

lord? I verily believe I muft have been out of
** my fenfes. When I heard my father was dead,
“ 1 ran out of the houfe, and over the bridge,

and had nothing on but an half fack and petti-
coats, without a hoop—my petticoats hanging
about me ;—the mob gathered about me. Was

** this a condition, my lord, to make my efcape
“ in ? A good woman beyond the bridge, feeing
me in this diftrefs, defired me to walk in, till

<* difperfed : the town ferjeant W'as
there ; I begged he would take me under his
protection, to have me home: the woman faid
It was not proper, the mob was very great, and
Mat 1 had better ftay a little. When I came

faid I ufed the conftable ill. I was

«<
fifteen hours, with only an old

crvantol the family to attend me. I was not
“ allowed

3
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allowed a maid for the common decencies of

** my fex. I was fent to gaol, and was in hopes

“ there at lead this ufage would have ended ;

“ but was told, it was reported I was frequently

drunk; that 1 attempted to make my efcape;

« that I did not attend at chapel. A more
** abflemious woman, my lord, I believe, does

“ not live.

“ Upon the report of my making my efcape,

“ the gentleman who was high fherifl lafl year

“ (not the prefent j
came and told me, by order of

•* the higher powers, he muft put an iron on me.

“ I fubmitted, as I always do, to the higher

“ powers. Some time after he came again, and faid

he muft put an heavier upon me; which I have

“ worn, my lord, till I came hither. I alked the

fheriff, why I was fo ironed ? He faid, he did

“ it by the command of fome noble peer, on his

“ hearing that I intended' making my efcape. I

<* told them I never had any fuch thought, and 1

“ would bear it with the other cruel ufage I had

“ received on my charadfer. The Reverend Mr.

“ Swinton, the worthy clergyman who attended

** me in prifon, can teftify I was regular at the

« chapel, whenever I was well
;
fometimes I really

“ was not able to come out, and then he attended

roe in my room. They have likewife publifhed

** papers and dep ^fitions, which ought not to have

“ been publifhed, in order to reprefent me as the

moft abandoned of my fex, and to prejudice

“ the world againft me. I fubmit myfelt to your

“ lordfhips, and to the worthy jury.— I do alfure

“ your lordnhp, as I am to anfwcr it at the great

“ tribunal, where I mufl: appear, I am as innocent

“ as the child unborn of the death ot my lather.

J would not endeavour to fave my life, at ihe

Q S expeacc'
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** expence of truth. I really thought the powder
“ an innocent, inofFenfive thing ;

and 1 gave it to

“ procure his love (meaning towards Cranftoun).

It has been mentioned, I fhould fay I was
“ ruined. My lord, when a young woman lofes

her character, is not that her ruin Why then
** fliould this exprelTion be conftrued in fo wide 3

,

“ fenfe ? Is it not ruining my charadler to have
“ fuch a thing laid to my charge? And, whatever
« may be the event of this trial, I am ruined moft

effedlually.”

The trial lafted eleven hours, and then thejudge
fummed up the evidence, mentioning the fcanda-
lous behaviour of fome people refpeding the pri-
foner, in printing and publilhing what they called
depohtions taken before the coroner, relating ta
the affair before them : to which he added, 1 hope
« you have not feen them ; but if you have, I

muft tell you, as you arc men of fenfe and pro-
“ bity, that you muff diveft yourfelves of every
* prejudice that can arife from thence, and attend
merely to the evidence that has been now given.”
The judge then fummed up the evidence with

tlie utnioff candour
j and the jury, having con-

idcred the affair, found her guilty without going
nnf nt rnnri- w o o

After convidion, fhe behaved with the utmoft
decency and refignation. She was attended by
the Reverend Mr. Swinton, from whofe hands flic

Tacrament on the day before her exe-

herfarhe?
powders fhp had given

apartment hn
morning flie left her

and having her arms bound with black ribbons.

Th?
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The clergyman attended her to the place of
execution, to which fhe walked with the utmoft
folemnity of deportment; and, when there, ac-

knowledged her fault in adminiftering the powders
to her father, but declared that, as flie mufl foon
appear before the moft awful tribunal, fhe had no
idea of doing injury, nor any fufpicions that the

powders were of a poifonous nature.

Having afeended fome Reps of the ladder, fhe

faid, “ Gentlemen, don’t hang me high, for the

fake of decency.” Being ddired to go fomething
higher, fhe turned about, and exprelfed her appre-
henfions that fhe fhould fall. The rope being put
round her neck, fhe pulled her handkerchief over

her face, and was turned off on holding out a book
of devotions which fhe had been reading.

The crowd of fpedators alfembled on this occa-
fion was immenfe ; and, when fhe had hung the

ufual time, fhe was cut down, and the body being
put into a hearfe, was conveyed to Henley, and
interred with her parents, at one o’clock on the
following morning.

She was executed at Oxford, on the 6th of April,

J752-
.

It will be now proper to return to Cranfloun,
who was the original contriver of this horrid'

murder. Having heard of Mifs Blandy’s commit-
ment to Oxford gaol, he concealed himfclf fome
time in Scotland, and then efcaped to Bologiie
in France. Meeting there with Mrs. Rofs, who
was diflantly related to his family, he acquainted
her with his fituation, and begged her protedion:
on which fhe advifed hina to change his name for
her maiden name of Dunbar.
Some officers in the French fcrvice, who were

related tp his wife, hearing of his concealment,

vowed
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vowed revenge if they fliould meet with him, for

his cruelty to the unhappy woman : on which he

fled to Paris, whence he went to Fumes, a town

in Flanders, where Mrs. Rofs had provided a

lodging for his reception.

He had not been long at Fumes, w-hen he was

feized with a fevere fit of illnefs, which brought

him to a degree of refledion to which he had been

long a ftranger. At length, he fent for a father

belonging to an adjacent convent, and received

abfolution from his hands, on declaring himfelf a

convert to the Romilh faith.

Cranfioun died on the 30th of November '7^2,

and the fraternity of monks and friars looked on
his converfion as an objedt of fuch importance,

that folemn mafs was fung on the occafion, and
the body was followed to the grave, not only by
the Ecclefiaftics, but by the magifirates of the

town.

His papers were then fent to Scotland, to his

brother, lord Cranfioun : his cloaths were fold for

the difeharge of his debts
j

and his wife came
intopofiefiion of the intereft of the fifteen hundred
pounds above mentioned.

This cafe is one of the moft extraordinary that
we fhall have occafion to record in thefe volumes.
The character and condudt of Cranfioun ^re infa-
mous beyond all defeription. A married man Peek-
ing a young lady in marriage, deludjng her by the
vileft artifices, and the moft atrocious falfehoods;
and then murdering her father to obtain the objcdl
of his wifhes, exhibits an accumulated pidlure of
guilt to which no language can do juftice. His
fufferings afterwards appear to have bepp a provi-

u
punifhment of his crimes. We are tq hope

that his penitence w'as fincere
j
but it is impofiible
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to think highly of a religion that offers immediate
pardon and abfolution to a criminal, of whatever
magnitude, on the ftngle declaration of his becom-
ing a convert to that religion.

With regard to Mifs Blandy, the public have
ever been divided in opinion on her cafe. Thofe
who have prefumed on her innocence, have tacitly

acknowledged that fhe was very weak, which con-
tradufls the accounts we have of her genius and
mental acquirements. On the contrary, thofe who
have infifted on her guilt, have made no allow-

ances for the weaknefs of the female mind ; nor
confidered the influence of an artful man over the

heart of a girl in love.

Her folemn declaration of her innocence would
alfnoft tempt one to think that fhe was innocent

;

for it is next to impoflible to fuppofe that a woman
of her fenfc and education would depart this life

with a wilful lye in her mouth.
Be all this as it may, an obvious leffon is to be

learnt from her fate.—Young ladies fhould be
cautious of liftening to the infidious addrefs of
artful love, as they know not how foon, and how
unfufpedledly, their hearts may be engaged to their

own deftrudtion, founded on the violation of all

their nobler dupies.

<I=' p-

Account of THOMAS WILFORD, who was

hanged at Tyburn^ for Murder.

X
HOMAS Wilford was the Ton of a poor
man who belonged to the parifh of Fulham,

he boy, being born with one arm, was placed

in
\
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in the workhoufe, where he wasennployed in goittg

of errands for the paupers, and occafionally for th^

inhabitants of the town and he was diftinguifhed

by his inoffcnfive behaviour.

A girl of ill-fame, named Sarah Williams, being

paired from the parilh of Sr. Giles in the Fields to

the fame workhoufe, had art enough to perfuadc

Wilford to marry her* though he was then only

feventeen years of age ; and their inclinations being

made known to the churchwardens, they gave the

intended bride forty fhillings, to enable her to

begin the world.

The young couple now went to the Fleet, and

were married : after which they took lodgings in

St. Giles’s; and it was only on the Sunday fuc-

ceeding the marriage that the murder was perpe-

trated. On that day, the wife having been out

with an old acquaintance, ftaiid’till midnight; and
on her return Wilford, who was jealous of her
conduct, afked her where fhe had been. Shefaid
to the Park, and would give him no other anfwer;
a circumftance that enflamed him to fuch a degree*
that a violent quarrel enfued ; the confequence of
which was fatal to the wife; for Wilford’s pallions
were fo irritated, that he feized a knife, and fhe
advancing towards him, he threw her down, and
kneeliqg on her, cut her throat, fo that her head
was almoft fevered from the body.
He had no fooner committed the horrid deed,

than he threw down the knife, opened the chamber
door, and was going down hairs, when a woman,
w o lodged in an adjacent room, alked who was
there

; to which Wilford replied, “ It is me, I

(I
my poor wife, w hom I loved as

dearly as my own life.’*

On
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On this the woman went down to the landlord

of the houfe, and was immediately followed by

Wilford, who faid he had killed the woman that

he loved beyond all the w-orld, and w'as willing to

die for the crime he had committed : and he did

not make the flighted: effort to efcape.

On this the landlord called the watch, who,

taking Wilford intpcuftody, confined him for that

night, and on the following day he was committed

to Newgate by juftice Fielding.

Being arraigned on the firftday of the following

feflions at the Old Bailey, he pleaded guilty ;
bur,

the court refufing to record his plea, he was put

by till the lall day, when he again pleaded guilty,

but was prevailed on to put himfelf on his trial.*

Accordingly the trial came on; during which

the prifoner did not feek to extenuate the crime

of which he had been guilty: on the contrary, his

penitent behaviour and flowing tears feemed to tef-

tify the fenfe he entertained of his offence. Every

perfon prefent feemed penetrated with grief for

his misfortunes.

The cafe of this malefactor has been the rather

inferred, becaufe he was the firfl that fufFered in

confequence of an act that paffed in the year 1751,

for the more elfeclua! prevention of murder, which

decrees that the convic^t fhall be executed on the

fecond day after conviftion : for which reafon it

has been cuftomary to try perfons charged with

murder on a Friday ;
by which indulgence, in cafe

of conviction, the execution of the fentence is ne>

VoL. IV. No. 32. D ceffarily

* Much praife is due to the humanity of the

judges, who frequently prevail on a pnfoner to

retract his firfl plea of guilty ;
which very prifoner

has been acquitted on his fccond arraignment.
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cefTarily pollponed till Monday : and by the fame

a6l it is ordained, that the convided murderer fliall

be either hung in chains or anatomized.

The jury having found Wilford guilty, fentence

againft him was pronounced in the following termsj

“ Thomas Wilford, you hand convided of the

“ horrid and unnatural crime of murdering Sarah

“ your wife. This court doth adjudge, that you
be taken back to the place from whence you

“ came, and there to be fed on bread and water

till Wednefday next, when you are to be 'taken

to the common place of execution, and there

hanged by the neck until you are dead 5 after

which your body is to be publicly diffeded and
anatomized, agreeable to an ad of parliament
in that cafe made and provided : and may God

“ Almighty have mercy on your foul
!”

Both before and after convidion, Wilford be-
haved as a real penitent, and at the place of exe-
'cution he exhibited the molf genuine figns of con-
trition for the crime of which he had been guilty.
He was executed at Tyburn, on the 23d of June,

J75^> atid died more lamented than almoil any
murderer has ever done at the fatal tree.

It is almoU; impollible to difmifs this article
without remarking on that narrownefs of condud
in parifn officers, which tempts them to get rid
of the poor on any terms which they deem lead
burdenfome to the pariffi.

If the officers of f ulham had not been fo ready
to give the paltry gratilication as a marriage por-
tion, It is piobable this murder would never have
lappcncd. 1 he richer people in a pariffi ffiould
con 1 er themfclvesas guardians of the poor, w hom
1 is t cir duty to protect, if it were only for theirown fake

: for « he that giveth lo the poor,“ lendeth to the Lord."
‘ ^ ’

Account
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Account of ANNE WHALE, who was burnt

{ov Petit-Preafon \
and of SARAH PLEDGE,

who was hanged for Murder,

HORSIiAM in Suffex gave birth to Anne

Whale, who was reputably defcended ;
but

her father dying during her infancy, fhe was left

to the care of her mother. Early in life (lie gave

evidence of an uncontrollable difpofition ;
and

having a difpure with her mother, Ihe wandered

into the country, and alTociated with people of

bad charader : but her mother, in order to fave

her from ruin, at length prevailed on her to re-

turn home.
Soon after this, (he was addrefled by a fober

young man, named James Whale; and as a rela-

tion had lately left her a legacy of eighty pounds,

payable when (he fliould be of age, and the mother

readily confenting to their alliance, the marriage

took place.

They had not been long wedded, when they

went to refide at a place called Scecpwood ;
but

foon returning to Horfham, they took up their

refidence in the houfe of Sarah Pledge, who was

dirtantly related to Mrs. Whale.

A Ihort time alter their abode here, a mifun-

derftanding happening between the women, Mr.

Whale forbad Mrs. Pledge to come into his apart-

ment ; a circumftance that only tended to toment

the quarrel.

Soon afterwards, however, the women were pri-^

vately reconciled ;
and as the man was remarkably

fober, and they were of oppolite characters, it is the

lefs to be wondered at that they fought the mean^

of his deftrudlion.

P 2 Mrs.
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Mrs. Whale having lain-in, and being tolerably

recovered, Mrs. Pledge took the advantage of her

hufband’s abfence to come into her room, when
file faid, “ Nan, let us get rid of this devil 1”

(meaning Mr. Whale.) The wife faid, ” How
“ can we do it?” To which the other replied.

Let us give him a dofe of poifon.’’ The aban-

doned. woman too readily confenied to this horrid

propofal ; and the only difficulty which appeared
to arife was, how the poifon fhould be procured.

Mrs. Pledge undertook to purchafe the fatal

dofe, for which purpofe fhe went to feveral market
towns,; but happening to know fome perfon in

each ffiop fhe went to, her fears would not let her
execute her errand. After this, fhe went to the
fhop of- an apothecary at Horfliam

; but was (till

afraid to make the purchafe. At length, however,
fhe bought a penny-worth of arfcnick, which
Mrs. Whale adminilfcred to her hufband in.fome
water-gruel.

Mr. Whale foon felt the dreadful effecfls of the
poifon, which operating till the following day, he
then expired ; but the neighbours fufpefting that
his death was occalioned by fome finifler arts, a
furgeon examined the body, and the coroner’s jury
being fummoned, brought in a verdid: of “ Wilful
Murder.”

Hereupon Mrs. Whale and Mrs. Pledge being
taken into.cuftody, and carried before a magiftrate,
the latter wiffied to become evidence

; but being
eparate y examined, and both confeffing the fad,
they were committed to Horffiam gaol.

n t eir trials, the confeffions which they had
tcad, and fome corroborative evidence

of death
convided, and received femence

For
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For fome time after conviction, Mrs. Pledge be-

haved in the molt hardened manner, making ufe of

profane exprcfTions, and declaring that Ihe would
fight with the hangman at the place of execution.

On the contrary, Mrs. Whale acknowledged the

juftice of the fentence which had condemned her,

and gave evident ligns of her being a real penitent.

On the evening preceding their execution, the

clergyman who attended them brought Mrs. Pledge

into a better frame of mind, and then adminiftend

the facramen.c to both the convicts. An immcnfe
croud attended at the place of execution, where

Pledge was hanged ; and Whale, being tied to a

flake, was firft ftrangled, and then burnt to allies,

in the 21ft year of her age.

Thefe malefactors fuffered at Horfliam, on the

14th of Augufl; 1752.

Thefe women were the firft who were executed

in the country after the newaci; for the more effec-

tual punifhment of murderers ; as Wilford (men-
tioned in the preceding article) was the firft con-

vi(ft in London.
It is almoft needlefs to make any remarks on

this cafe: thofe, who can wilfully imbrue their

hands in the blood of their fellow-creatures, miift

be too hardened to be impreffed with any fenciment

of humanity, and totally loft to all the fuperior

obligations of religion.*

Account

* On this occafion it may not be improper to mention a

moft valuable and important work, for which the public is

indebted to the fludious labours of the learned and ingenious

Dr, William Hurd. This work, which is called “ A new
“ Universal History of the Religious RITES, CERE-
» MONIES, and CUSTOMS, of the WHOLE WORLD, ’*

is now publifhing in weekly numbers, l<rr the accommoda-

tion of thofe vyho may not chufe to purthalc tnc whole at

onc;e ;
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Account of Capr. PETER DE LA TONTAINE,
who was convicted of Forgery, and afterwards

Traiifported.

perfon, a Frenchman by birth, and no-

X bly defeended, received a military education,

and ferved at the liege of Phillipfburgh under the

duke of Berwick. The campaign being ended, he

went to Paris, where a gentleman invited him to

fpend fome time at his country-feat, w’hen he fell

in love with his daughter, who willied to marry

him ;
but the father intcrpofing, (he eloped with

her lover, and they lived a confiderable time as

married people at Rouen.

On their return to Paris, the young lady lodged

in a convent
;

but de la Fontaine appearing in

public, fome officers of juftice, feeing him in a

coffee-

once; or the whole complete in fixty numbers, price : lor.

It compriles the prclent hate of religion among the Jews,

Egyptians, Carthaginians, Druids, Bramins, Alfyrians, Baby-

lonians, Kledcs, Pcriians, Japanefe, Africans, Mahometans,

Greeks, and Chrillians : wdth the various orders of the

Romifh church ; and comprehends, likewife, a particular

hiilory of the churches of England and Scotland, including

every branch of Diffenters, from the Prefliyterians and

Quakers to the Sanclimanian and Antinomian : fo that it

muft prove a work of the moll general ufc and entertain-

ment, delcriptivc of the religious cuftoms of all lefts, with-

out ofl'cnding any. This work is embellifhed wdth a moft
elegant let ol' copper-plate prints, after the drawings of tbs

firll mailers, and engraved by Walker, Collyer, Faylor, and
other artills of the higheft reputation. It would be fuper-

fluous, and even affrontive, to thefe men of real excellence

in their piofellion, to fay that the plates alone will be
worth more than the purchafe of the whole bqok ;

and
Dr. Hurd’s literary abilities are too great to have needed
that any work of his fliould be embcllilhcd wfth even 4
fingle print.
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coffee-houfe, told him they had the king’s warrant

for apprehending him : on which he wounded two

of them with his fword ; notwithftanding which,

he was feized and lodged in prifon.

On this he wrote to the young lady, telling her

he was obliged to go into the country on urgent

bufinefs, but would foon return ; and, having

made an interefl: with the daughter of the keeper

of the prifon, fhe let him out occafionally to vifit

his milfrefs.

Being brought to trial for running away with

an heirefs, he would have been capitally convidled,

agreeable to the laws of France, but that the young

lady voluntarily fwore that fhe went off with him

by her own confent. But, foon after his acquittal,

file was feized with the pains of labour, and died

in child-bed.

Soon afterw'ards de la Fontaine went again into

the army, and behaved fo bravely at the battle

near Kale, that the duke of Berwick rewarded

his courage with the commiffion of lieutenant of

grenadiers.

A young lady of Stratzburgh, who had fallen in

love with de la Fontaine at Paris, before his former

connexion, now obtained a pafs from the marfhal

de BelleiOc, and being introduced to the duke of

Berwick, told him file w'ifhed to fee de la Fontaine;

and the duke, judging of the caufe, ordered her

to be coiidu6fed to him.

On the following day flie went to the duke,

dreffed in men’s cloaths; and begging to enter as a

volunteer in the fame regiment with de la Fontaine,

fhe w’as indulged for the novelty of the humour.
She went through the regular duties of a loldier,

and repofed in the fame tent with her paramour:
but in the winter following the campaign fhe died
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of the fmall-pox, leaving a part of her fortune to

her lover.

The duke of Berwick being killed at the ficge

of Phillipfburgh, de la Fontaine made the tour of

Europe; but returning to Paris, he fought a duel

with an officer, who being dangerou Uy wounded,

our hero repaired to Brell, and embaiked as

lieutenant of marines on board a vdfel bound for

Martinico.

The Ihip being taken by a Turkifh corfair, was

carried into Condantinople, where dc la F'ontaine

was confined in a dungeon, and had only bread and

w-ater for his fuftenance. While in this fituation,

he was vifited by another prifoner, who had more

liberty than himfeif, and who advifed him, as

the French conful w'as then abfent, to apply to a

Scotch nobleman then in the city, who was diflin-

guifhed for his humane and generous feelings.

De la Fontaine having procured pen, ink, and
paper, with a tinder-box to finke a light, (all by

the friendfhip of his fellow-prifoner) fent a letter

to the nobleman, who had no fooner read it, than

he hurried to the cell, to vifit the unfortunate

prifoner.

Having promifed his intereft to procure his .

enlargement, he went to the grand vizier, and
pleaded his caufe lo effeclually, that de la Fon-
taine was releafed, and went immediately to thank
the vizier, who wiflted him happy, and prefented
him with a fum of money.

Hence our adventurer failed to Amflerdam,
where, having a criminal connexion with a lady,
who became pregnant, he embarked for the Dutch
fettlement of CurafToe

; but finding the place un-
healthy, he obtained the governor’s permiflion to
go to Surinam, and continued above five years on
that ifland.

While
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While in this place the governor invited him to

a ball, where one of the company was a widow

lady of rank, of whom he determined, if poflible,

to make a conqiieft ; nor did he long fail of an

opportunity, for, dining with her at the gover-

nor’s hoLife, they foon became very intimately ac-

quainted.

T^he confequence of their fociabiiity was a refi-

dence as hufband and wife ; and four children were

the fruits of the connexion, three of whom died ;

but the other, a boy, was educated by the governor

of the ifland.

Other officers having ^ddrefled the fame lady,

de la Fontaine was occafionally involved in diffi-

culties on her account. One of thefe officers

having traduced him in his abfence, our hero, on

meeting him, bade him draw his fword, but the

other refufed ; on which de la Fontaine flruck him
with his cane, and cut off one of his cars.

On this our adventurer was feized, and tried by

a court-martial, but acquitted ; and the officer de-

graded, on account of the provocation he had given

;

and from this time de la Fontaine was treated with

unufual marks of civility.

He ftill lived on the beft terms with the lady,

‘and their affedlion appeared to be reciprocal. The
governor bellowed on him a confiderable tradl of

land, which he cultivated to great advantage; but

the malice of his enemies was fo reftlefs, that they

prevailed on one of his Negro fervants to mix

poifon in his food.

Unfufpecling of any villany, he fwallowed the

poifon, the confequence of which was, that he

languifhed feveral months ;
and the lady, affedted

by his fituation, gave way to melancholy, which

VoL, IV. No. 32. E brought
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brought on a confiimption, that deprived her of
life.

After her death, de la Fontaine obtained the
governor’s permiffion to return to Europe ; and
lived for fome time in a fplendid manner at Am-
fterdam

; but at length determined to embark for

England. ,

Having arrived in London, he took elegant lodg-
ings, lived in the fiyle of a gentleman, and made
feveral gay connexions. Among his acquaintance
v;as Zannier, a Venetian, who had been obliged
to quit his own country on account of his irregula-
rities. This man poirclTcd fuch an artful addrefs,
that de la Fontaine made him at all times welcome
to his table, and admitted him to a confidcrable
fharc of his confidence.

Zannier foon improved this advantage ; for,

contriving a feheme with an attorney and bailiff,

he pretended to have been arrefted for 300, and
prevailed on his new friend to bail him, on the
afilirance that he had a good eftate in Ireland, and
would pay the money before the return of the
w'rit ; but when the term arrived, our hero was
compelled to difeharge the debt, as Zannier did
not appear.

Flitherto de la Fontaine had been in London
without making any connexion with the ladies

;

but there being a procefTion of free-mafons at that
time, he dreffed himfelf in the moft fuperb tafie,

and his chariot being the moft elegant of any in

the proedfion, he was particularly noticed by the
fpedators.

Among the reft, the daughter of an alderman
had her curiofity fo much excited, that fhe caufed
enquiry to be made who he was, and on the fol-

lowing day fent him a letter, intimating that fhe

fhould
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fhould be at a ball at Richmond, where he might

have an opportunity of dancing with her.

Our hero did not hefitate to comply
; and when

the ball was ended he received an invitation to dine

with the young lady on the following day, at her

father's houfe. He attended accordingly ^ but the

father having learnt his characier, infilled that he

Ihould decline his vilits ; w'hich put an end to all

his hopes from that quarter.

The circumftances of our hero being greatly

reduced, he refolved, if poflible, to repair them

by marriage, and was foon afterw'ards wedded to a

widow of confiderable fortune: but his tafte for

extravagance rendered this fortune unequal to his

fupport ;
nor vvas his conduct to his wife by any

means generous.

Soon after his marriage he was at the lord-

mayor’s ball, where he made an acquaintance with

the wife of a tradefman, which ended in a criminal

connexion.

The parties frequently met at taverns and bag-

nios ;
and de la Fontaine having written to the

lady, appointing her to meet him at a tavern,

the letter fell into the hands of her hufband, who

communicated the contents to her brother; and the

letter was fealed up, and delivered according to

its add refs.

The brothers agreed to go to the tavern, where

they told the waiter to fliew' any lady to them who

might enquire for de la Fontaine.

In a fhort time the lady came, and was allo-

nifl^d to be introduced to her brother and huf-

band ; but the latter was roalTc^ted, that he pro-

mifed a full remiflion of all that was palf, on her

promife of future fidelity. Thefe generous terms

{he rejeded with contempt, and immediately left

the ropjn.
De
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De Ia Fontaine being acquainted with this cir-

cumftance, was oppreffed with a fenfe of the huf-
band’s generous behaviour, and advifcd the lady
to return to her duty. At fiift Hie infulted him
for his advice, but at length thought proper to
comply with it.

Our hero now faw his own condu6l in an unfa-
vourable light

; on which he went into the country
\vith his wife for fome time, to avoid his old alTo-
ciates, and then returned to London, determined
to abandon his former courfe of life.

Unfortunately, hovvever, he had not long formed
this refoliition, when Zannier went to him, begging
bis forgivenefs for obliging him to pay the debt.
De la Fontaine too eafily complied with hisrequcft,
and once more confidered him as a friend.

Zannier and de la Fontaine going to a tavern,
«iet with a woman whom the latter had formerly
known, and a man who was drefled in black,
AfVhile de la Fontaine was converling with the
woman, the ftranger (who afterwards appeared to
be a Fleet parfon) read the marriage ceremony
from a book which he held in his hand

; and -the
next week de la Fontaine w'as apprehended on a
charge of bigamy, and committed for trial at the
Old Bailey.

Xhe villain Zannier vifiting him in N^ewgate,
de la Fontaine was fo enraged at his perfidy, that
he beat him through the prefs-yard with a broom-
ftick with fuch feverity that the turnkey was obliged
to interpofc to prevent murder.

In revenge of this, Zannier fwore- that de la
Fontaine had been guilty of forgery, in imitating
the hand-w'riting of a gentleman named Parry: in
confequence of which de la Fontaine was brought
to his trial, and capitally convided ; though a gen-

‘ tleman
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tleman fwore ihar the i.vriti'Tf:; refemblcd that of

Zannier; and rh-:,rc istoo much grou id ro believe

that he was the rcai torgcrer.

De la Fontaine received fcntcnce of uc;ith, and

was ordered for execution ; but inreref: be ng made
in his behalf, he was refpited ; and, attc \(.cared

refpites for five years, he was tranfpurred ui Sep-

tember, 1752.
The viliany of Zannier, and the confequence

of diflipation in the life of de la Fcnraine, are

the circumftances proper for remark on this occa-

fion. . The man who, like the former, could abufe

the confidence of a trufting friend, is unworthy

of all pity, and deferving only of general detef-

tation.

It is to be lamented, that the forgery could not

have been fixed on Zannier, in which cafe he

w'ould probably have met wdth the due reward of

his viliany. With regard to de la Fontaine, we

fee that a life of difiipation ends only in difgrace,

if not in abfolute defirudion The fate of this

man fhould teach us, that the plain path of virtue

and religion can alone be the high-road to hap-

pinefs.

-

~~ —s*

Account of WILLIAM MONTGOMERY, who

was hanged at Tyburn, {w Defrauding bis Creditors

under an Ad ot Infolvcncy.

This offender was a native of Elphinfione

in Scotlaiid, and educated in the Prefbyterian

religion ; but was rcnvrkable for his incapacity

for learning.
His
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His father dying when he was about thirteen

years old, his mother fent him to fea in a fhip be-

longing to Alloa. Having continued in the naval

line of bufinefs fome years, he at length married,

and opened a public-houfe in Bifhopfgate-ftreet;

and, dealing largely as a fmuggler, he frequently

went to Holland, to bring home prohibited

goods.

Quitting Bifliopfgate-ftreet, he lived fome years

at the fign of the Highlander, in Sbadwell; but,

on the death of his W'ife, he refolved to decline

bufinefs as a publican ; but having faved fome

money, he entered again into the matrimonial ftate,

and taking a houfc in Nightingale-lane, he let

lodgings to fea-faring men.

Meeting with fjccefs, he took a fliop as a feller

of feamen’s cloaths ; but left the care of it chiefly

to his wife, while he employed his own time in

frequent trips to Holland, in purfuit of his former

illicit pradtice of fmuggling.

An acl of infolvency pafiing in the year 1748,

favourable to fuch perfons as had been in foreign

parts fugitives for debt ; Montgomery took the

benefit of it, fwearing that he was at Rotterdam

on the lafi: day of the preceding year : in confe-

quence ofwhich he was cleared of his debts, to the

injury of his creditors.

No notice was taken of this affair till the ex-

piration of four years, when Montgomery having

arrcflcd a neighbour, the man gave notice of his

former tranfadlions to one of his creditors, who
laying an information before the lord-mayor, Mont-

gomery was lodged in Newgate on fufpicion.

Being brought to trial at the next fcfiions at

the Old Bailey, feveral perfons depofed, that they
‘

fpent the evening with him at his own houfe at

' the
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the time that he alledged that he was in Holland,
in order to take the benefit of the act ; fo that he
was convidted, and received fentence to die.

For fome time after convidlion he behaved with
apparent figns of devotion ; but alTerted his inno-
cence, and faid that the evidences againft him were
perjured : and in this tale he continued till the
arrival of the warrant for his execution.

Being preffed by the divine who attended him
to tell the truth, he perfified in the former flory
till the Friday before his death : but in the after-

noon of that day he acknowledged that after hav-
ing been on board a Dutch vcfiel, in order to take
his pafiage for Holland, he had come on fhorc,

owing to the contrary winds.

On the following day he infifted that, “ as he
" had been fworn according to the methods ufeU
“ in Scotland, without kilfing the book, his crime

could not come within the meaning of the aefi:.*'

In reply to this he was told, that the mode of ad-
miniftering could make no difference in the nature
of an oath.

Hereupon he made a full confeflion of his crime;
and owned, that, having come on Ihore, he con-

cealed himfelf for fome weeks in his own houfe;

then appeared publicly, faying, that he had been

at Rotterdam : after which he furrendered to the

warden of the Fleet prifon, and obtained the benefit

of the act of infolvency.

On the Sunday following, when he was preffeJ

to declare the whole truth, he exclaimed, “ What
“ would you have me fay ? I have told you all

the truth, and I can fay nootherwife than I have

done. If I did, I jfiiould belie myfelf, and my
** own knowledge.”

This
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This malcfaftor appeared dreadfully fhocked on

the morning of execution, and willied for that

time for repentance, which he now confidered as

highly neceffary. At the place of execution he

warned the fpedlators to beware of covetoufnefs,

which had been the caufe of his deftrudfion.

He was hanged at Tyburn, on the 2d of Decem-
ber, 1752.

Thevillany of men, who defraud their creditors

under adlsof infolvency, is inexpreflibly great. To
injure the honeft creditor under the fandion of

law, by fwearing to an abfolute falfehood, is fuch

a violation of facred obligations as one would

think no one could be guilty of.

The benevolence of our legiflature, to its honour

be it recorded, affords frequent opportunities of the

unfortunate being cleared from their incumbrances;

and the man who will take an ungenerous advan-

tage of this kind confideration in favour of the

honeft debtor (and intended for him only) is

DOUBLY A VILLAIN; as he not only defrauds his

own creditor, but renders the door of mercy lefs

likely to be opened to the unfortunate in future.

Account of ALEX. BALFOUR, Master of

Burleigh *, who was convided of Murder.

Having been favoured with a manufeript

account of the following extraordinary flory,

we infert it at the clofe of the year m which the

- party

* By the courtefy of Scotland, the fon of a Baron^

is called Mailer, after his father’s title.

2
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party died
;

as it did not come to hand time enough,

to take its place in the year that the tranladlion

happened.
Mr. Balfour was born in the year 1687, at the

feat of his father, lord Burleigh, near Kinrofs.

He was firff fent for education to a village called

Orwell, near the place of his birth, and thence tQ

the univertity of St. Andrews, where he purfued

his ftudies w’ith a diligence and fuccefs that greatly

diftinguifhed him.

Lord Burleigh had intended to have fent his

fon into the army in Flanders, under the command

of the duke of Marlborough, in which he had ra-

tional expcflation of his rifing to preferment, as

he was related to the duke of Argyle and the earl

of Stair, who were majors-gcneral in the army ,*

but this fcheme unhappily did not take place.

Mr. Balfour, gding to his father s houfe during

the vacations at the univerfity, became enamoured

of Mifs Anne Robertfon, who officiated as teacher

to his fiflers. This young lady was poffirlfed of

confiderable talents, improved by a fine education:

but lord Burleigh being apprized of the connexion

between her and his fon, ihe was dilcharged, and

the young gentleman fent to make the tour 01

France and Italy.

Before he went abroad, he fent the young lady

a letter, informing her, that, it Ihe married be ore

his return, he would murder her hulband. Not-

withflanding this threat, which ihe might prefume

had its origin in ungovernable paffion, the mariicd

Mr. Syme, a fchoolmaller, at Inncrkeithmg, in tnc

^°When Balfour returned from his travels, his

firft bufinefs was to enquire lor Mds kobertlon ;

and learning that fhe was married, he

VoL. IV. No. 32. F
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immediately to Innerkeithing

; and when he came
to the place, Mrs. Syme was fitting at her window,
nurfing the firfi: child of her marriage.

Recolleding his former thicatcnings, file now
fcreamcd with terror, and called to her hulband
to confiilt his fafciy. Mr. Syme, tinconfcious of
ofience, paid no regard to what fiie faid : but, in

the interim, Balfour entered the fchool-room, and
finding the hufband, fliot him through the heart.

,
The confulion confequent on this feene favoured

his efcape: but he was taken into cuftody, within
a few days, at a public-houfe, in a village four
miles from Edinburgh

; and, being brought to
trial, was fentenced to die, but ordered to be be-
headed by the maiden*, in refpedt to the nobility
of his family*

He was to have fuffered on Monday the yth of
IMay, 1708, and the fcalfold was adlually ercdled
for the purpofe; but, on the preceding day, his

filler went to vifit him, and being very much like
him in lace and flaturc, they changed cloaths, and
Mr. Balfour quitted the prilon, unfufpedlcd by the
keepers.

His friends having provided horfes for him, and

\ fervant, at the Weft-gate of Edinburgh, they
rode to a difiant village, where he changed his

cloaths, and alterwards made his efcape out of the
kingdom.

Lord Burleigh, the father, died in the reign of
queen Anne ; but had firft obtained a pardon for
his fon, who fucceeded to the family title and
honours.

The

* The reader w'ill fee a curious drawing of this
machine in the courfe of this work.
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The party of whom we are now writing lived

till the year 1752, and then died a fincere penitent

for the crime of which he had been guilty, and
after frequent cautions to young people to guard
againft the violence of their paffions.

This cafe is deferving of very ferious refledlion.

A young man of rank murders the hufband of a

woman, of whom he was paflionately fond, becaufe

^
fhe had married a man more equal to her rank in

life, and when flie could have no hope of poflef-

fing her former lover.

This murder may be ranked among the mofi:

unprovoked that we have had occalion to record ;

and pity it is, for the fake of example, that the

malefador had not fuffered the fentence due to the

enormity of his crime.
j

On this occafipn it maybe afked, what is pride

of family, but an aflumption of dignity which is

not properly our own? The principal fubjedt of'

this narrative was fent abroad, becaufe he fhould

not marry the girl whom he loved. Had not this

event happened, the fubfequent misfortunes wmuld
not probably have taken place; and where would
have been the degradation in the fon of a noble-

man marrying a young lady of fenfe, virtue, and
education ?

There is no vice a more jufl objecl of fatire than

that pride of heart, which influences too many
parents to diredl the choice of their children in the

great article of marriage. Love is free in its own
nature, and ought to be fo in its operations.

When young people of falhion make mean, dif-

reputable connexions, it maybe prudent for their

parents to interpofc, to fave them from deftrudion

:

but, furely, learning and virtue, youth and inno-

cence, are a match tor mere mbilily at any rare

;

F 2 and
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and thofe who affc6l to think otherwife, do but

dtfennoble themfelvcs by the ffcntiment.

<C=r

The fingular Cafe of Dr. ARCH. CAMERON,
who was hanged for Hlgh-Treafon with a full

account of the circumfl-ances that gave rile to

his conviction.

I
N confequence of the rebellion in i74S»

. of attainder palTc*d, in the following year, for

the effcdual punifhment of perfons concerned in

that rebellion; and the life of Dr. Cameron was

forfeited to the rigour of that ad.

The brother of this unfortunate man was the

chief of the family of their name in the Highlands,

and had obtained the higheft degree of reputation

by his zealous and effectual endeavours to civilize

the manners of his countrymen.

Dr. Cameron, being intended by his father for

the profeffion of the law, was fent to Glafgow

;

where he continued his Rudies fome years : but,

having an attachment to the pradice of phyfic, he

entered in the univerfity of Edinburgh; whence

he went to Paris, and then compleated his ftudies

at Leyden in Holland.

Though well qualified to have cut a refpedablc

figure in any capital city, yet hechofe torefidefor

life near his native place; and, having returned to

the Highlands, he married, and fettled in the fmall

town of Lochaber, where, though his pradice was

fmall, his generous condud rendered him the de-

flight and the blefTing of the neighbourhood. His

wife bore him feven children, and was pregnant of

the eighth at the unfortunate period of his death.

While
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While Dr. Cameron was living happy in the

domeflic way, the rebellion broke out, and laid the

foundation of the ruin of himfelf and his family.

The pretender having landed, went to the houfe

of Mr. M‘Donald, and fent for the dodor’s bro-

ther, who went to him, and did all in his power

to diffuade him from an undertaking from which

nothing but ruin could enfue.
'

Mr. Cameron having previoufly promifed. to

bring all his clan in aid of the Pretender, the litter

upbraided him with an intention of breaking his

promife
;
which fo affedted the generous fpirit of

the Highlander, that he immediately went and took

leave of his w’ife, and gave orders for his vaffals,

to the number of near twelve hundred, to have

recourfe to arms*.

This being done, he fent for his brother, to

attend him as a phyfician : but the dodor urged

every argument againft fo ra(h an undertaking ;

from which he even befought him on his knees to

dcfiff. The brother would not be denied ; and

the dodlor at length agreed to attend him as a phy-

fician, though he abfolutely refufed to accept any

commiflion in the rebel army.

This unhappy gentleman was diftinguifhed by

his humanity ; and gave the readieft affiftance, by

night or day, to any wounded men of the royal

army, who were made prifoners by the rebels.

Plis brother being wounded in the leg at the battle

of Falkirk, he attended him with the kindeft affi-

duity, till himfelf was like,wife flightly wounded.

* At this time, Mr. Cameron’s eftate did not

exceed 700 1. per annum. Plis being able, then,

to arm fuch a number, is a proof ot the poverty

and the vaflalageof the country.
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Dr. Cameron exhibited repeated inftances of his

humanity; but when the battle of Culloden gave

a decifivc ftroke to the hopes of the rebels, he and

his brother efcaped to the wefiern iflands, whence
they failed to France, in a vdTel bclpnging to that

kingdom.
The dodlor was appointed phyfician to a French

regiment, of which his brother obtained the com-
mand ; but the latter dying at the end of two years,

the do^or became phyfician toOgilvie's regiment,

then in Flanders.

A fubfeription being fet on foot, in England and
Scotland, in the year 1750, for the relief of thofe

perfons who had been attainted, and efcaped into

foreign countries ; the do(5tor came into England
to receive the money for his unfortunate fellow-

fufferers. At the end of two years another fubferip-
' tion w’as opened ; when the dodor, vvhofe pay was

inadequate to the fupport of his numerous family,

came once more to this country, and having writ-

ten a number of urgent letters to his friends, it was
rumoured that he was returnee^

Ffereupon a detachment fron; lord George Beau-
clerk’s regiment was fent in fearch of him, and
he was taken in the following manner. Captain

'

Graves, with thirty foldiers, going towards the place

where it was prefumed he was concealed, faw a lit-

tle girl at the extremity of a village, who, on their

approach, fled towards another village. She was
purfued by a ferjeant and two foldiers, who could
only come near enough to obferve her whifpering
to a boy, who feemed to have been placed for the
purpofe of conveying intelligence.

Unable to overtake the boy, they prefented their
guns at him; on which he fell on his knees, and
Ix'gged his life; which they promifed, on the con-

dition
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dition that he would fhcw them the place where
Dr. Cameron was concealed.

Hereupon the boy pointed to the houfe where
he was, which the foldicrs furrounded, and took
him prifoner. Being fent to Edinburgh, he was
thence conduifled to London, and committed to
the Tower.

While in this confinement,^ he was denied the
ufe of pen, ink, and paper, nor fuffered to fpeak
to his friends but when the warder was prefenr.

On his examination before the lords of the privy
council, he denied that he was the fame Dr. Ca^
meron whofe name had been mentioned in the ael
of attainder

;
which made it neceifary to procure

living evidence to prove his identity.

Being brought to the bar of the court of king’s

bench on the 17th of May, he was, arraigned on
the a6l of attainder, when, declining to give the
court any farther trouble, he acknowledged that
he was the fame perfon who had been attainted :

on which the lord chief juftice Lee pronounced
fentence in the following terms: “ You, Archibald
“ Cameron, of Lochiel, in that part of Great-
” Britain called Scotland, muft be removed from
“ hence to his majefly’s prifon of the Tow'er of
London, from whence you came, and on Thurf-

“ day, the feventh of June next, your body to be
“ drawn on a fledge to the place of execution

;
“ there to be hanged, but not till you arc dead;
“ your bowels to be taken out, your body quar-

tcred, your head cut off, and affixed at the
“ king’s difpofal

; and the Lord have mercy on
“ your foul

!”

After his commitment to the Tower, he begged
to fee his wife, who was then at Lifle in Flanders

;

and, on her arrival, the meeting between them
was
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was inexprefTibly affedling. The unhappy lady wept

inceffamly, on refleding on the fate of her hufband,

herfelf, and numerous family.

Coming to take her final leave of him on the

,
morning of execution, flie was fo agitated by her

contending paffions, that fhe was attacked by re-

peated fits, and, a few days after the death of her

unfortunate hufband, fhe became totally deprived

of her fenfes.

The conviefi:, being brought out of the Tower,

was delivered to the fheriffs at ten in the morn-

ing ; and, being placed in a fledge, was drawn

through the ftreets of London to Tyburn, amidfl:

flich an immenfe number of fpedators as have fel-

dom witnefTed fp melancholy a feene. He was

drefled in a bag-wig, and wore a light-coloured

coat, with fcarlet waiftcoat and breeches. He bowed

to fevcral people in the windows, as he paffed ;

and there was equal manlinefs and compofure in

his behaviour.

The procefiion reached the fatal tree a little be-

fore twelve, when Dr. Cameron begged that his

body might be permitted to hang till he was dead

;

which requeft was granted.

He looked round him in a manner that teftified

the calmnefs of his mind ; and faid to the clergy-

man who attended him, “ This is a glorious day

to me. It is my new birth-day I There are

more witnelTes at this birth, than were at my
“ firft.”

The clergyman afking him how he found him-
felf, he faid, “ Thank God, I am very wdl ; only

“ a little fatigued with my journey; but, bleffcd

be God ! I am come to the end of it.” This

unhappy man then declared, that he fhould die a

member
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member of the church of England, -in the faith of
which he had been educated.

After the body had hung more than half an
hour, it was cut down ; and the remaining part of
the fentence being carried into execution, the head
and body were put into a coffin, and carried to an
undertaker's, whence they were conveyed and in-
terred in the chapel of the Savoy.

Dr. Cameron was executed at Tyburn on the 7th
of June, 1753, in the 46th year of his age.

Such was the end of an unfortunate man, who
appears, from all we have been able to learn of
him, to have deferved a better fate. Well edu-
cated, humane in difpofition, the kind huffiand,
tender father, and affectionate friend ; he is almoft
the lafl one would have fufpeefted to have come to
fuch an ignominious end ; and, indeed, what ought
to fpeak in his praife, his fraternal aftedion feems
to have led to his ruin.

Dr. Cameron was the laft perfon who fuffered

on account of the rebellion
; and of all who were

concerned in it, perhaps, he was the leaff deferving
of his calamitous fate : but the ways of Providence
are infcrutable ; and it is the duty of mortals to

adore that divine wifdpm which they cannot com-
prehend—that wifdom, which, being enwrapped
in the clouds which furround mortality, will be
developed in a future, a more perfccl flate !

VoL. IV. No. 32. G A full
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A full and circumftantial Narrative of the Lives,

Exploits, and Execution, of CHRISTOPHER.
JOHNSON, and JOHN STOCKDALE, who
fuffered at Tyburn for Murder ; wuth a particular

Account of their Behaviour.

J
OHNSON was born in Newgate, being the

fon of one Roger Johnfon and his wife, who
were prifoners on a charge of a defraud. Soon
after they obtained their liberty, the father died

;

and the mother fent the child' to her relations at

Derby, who, having given him a tolerable educa-
tion, apprenticed him to a fadler

; but, at the ex-
piration of three years, he ran away, and travelled

to London.
On his arrival he went to fome of his mother’s

relations, who peifuaded him to return to Derby:
but, deaf CO their advice, and having imbibed falfe

ideas of gentility, he procured fome elegant cloaths,

and frequented the gaming-houfes, /where he foon
made the mofl dangerous connexions, and arrived
at the head of his profeffion.

From the praclice of gaming, he took to that

of forgery ; at w hich he was remarkably expert in

the imitating the hands of other people to notes
payable to himfelf; by which he repeatedly ac-
quired money, but ftill efcaped detedlion.

His daringnefs was fuch, that he fometimes ar-
refled perfons on whom he had committed for-
geries, and compelled the payment of the money;
by having people' ready to fwear that the hand-
writing w'as that of the party whofe name was fub-
feribed to the draft. <

The
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The following is one fpccimcn of his devices*

He forged a nore on a lady of conlidcrable forcune,

and ligned her name to it fo like her writing, that

(he almoil difcredited her own fight when (ke read

it. Johnfon arreded her ; bur, as fhe knew Ihe

had given no fuch note, flie bailed the adlion, and

prepared to Rand trial ;
but the guilty mw de-

clined all farther proceedings.

During this abandoned courfe of life, he became

acquainted with the daughter of a man who kept

an ale-hoiife in the Strand; and they were privately

married at the Fleet, but aniraofities foon arifing

between them, they proceeded from words to

blows ; the confequence of which was, that they

parted, and his wife became a common Rreet-

walker.

After this Johnfon took to picking pockets,

and other low practices of defraud ; but a miferablc

poverty Rill attended him, for what he got dif-

honeRly was foon fpent in dilfipation. At length

he met with Stockdaleat Sadlcr’s-wells, and agreed

to fee him. the next evening at ahoufe in Holborn.

Stockdale was born at Leicefler, where his

father was a reputable procRor, who gave him an

excellent education, but was too fond ot him to

keep that Rrict guard over his conduct which

might have been cRential to his future welfare.

He very foon Rtewed a difpofition to idlenefs,

which was not properly checked by his parents,

who would not permit his fchool-maRer to chaRife

him for his faults.

When the lather faw his error, he determined,

in purfuance of the advice of fomc friends, to fend

him to a prodtor in Doctors Commons, where he

hoped to hear of a fpeedy reformation in his

manners,
G 2 Stock**
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Stockdale, however, was of too idle a difpo-

fition to brook confinement. His extravagance

exceeded the bounds of his father's allowance,

and he borrowed of his acquaintance to fupply his

immediate wants.

In this way he went on, freqitenting places of

public diverfion, till thofewho had lent him money
teazed him for a return of it ; and he was at a lofs

for farther refources, when he met Johnfon at Sad-

ler’s-weils, as above mentioned.

On the following day, thefe ill-fated youths •

met at the appointed place, and made a contrad;

for their mutual deftrudion. At this time John-
fon was under twenty, and Stockdale not eighteen

years of age.

The following are given as the words in which
Johnfon addrefled his new acquaintance *. “ Stock-
“ dale, 1 am glad that you are a young fellow of
“ fpirit ;

let me therefore beg that you will divert

“ yourfelf of all foolilh fcruples, and behave with
“ bravery, like one who deferves the name of a
“ hero. Why fhould a few worthlefs fellows roll

“ in heaps ot gold, while fuch free fouls as w'e are
“ ftarving for want, and obliged tofkulk in corners?
“ For my part, 1 know not what right any man,
“ or any fet of men, have to engrofs the produds
“ of the earth j and, as gold comes out of the

earih, both you and I have a right to it. This
*• is my opinion, and I am determined tofupport
“ it with fword and piftol, at the expence of jmy
“ life. We have nothing to do but enter upon

the adion, and I have already laid a fcheme
“ for our firft exploit. There is an old mifer,

who lives about ten miles olf, and has always a
great fum of money by him ; let you and I pa^
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“ him a vific; and then I am pretty confident we
fhall not return with empty pockets.”
We give this as the w'ords were faid to have been

fpoken ; but they have more the air of being ma-
nufactured by the ordinary of Newgate : for how
fhbuld any one know what pafled between the

offenders at their fii ft private meeting, except from
the confeflion of one of them ? and, in that cafe,

the remembering the exat^l words feems to be wholly '

improbable. • '

Be this r.s it may, Stockdale agreed to accom-
pany Johnfon; and the next day they hired horfes,

and rode towards Rumford, near which the party

lived whom they intended to rob ; and, having
wafted the time till night, they tied their horfes

to a hedge, and being armed with piftols, they

knocked at the door, which being opened by the

old gentleman, Johnfon prefented a piftol to his

breaft ; and then they bound him and his two fer-

vants, and to^d the maftcr, that he muft expect
immediate death, if he did not difeover where his

money was concealed.

Terrified by this threat, he told them to take a

key from his pocket, which would open a bureau,
where they would find a bag containing all ihccafii

then in his pofTeftion. The robbers having leized

the property, Johnfon put the bag in his pocket,
and then they rc-mounted, and rode to London,
w'here they found the booty to confift of one hun-
dred and fifty pounds : but this they foon dilTipared

in aefs of extravagance; and then proceeded to

commit a number of robberies on the roads of
EfTex and Kent.

It is now proper to mention the crime for which
they fuftered

; a murder, equally baibarous and
unprovoked. They took horfes in liolborn, and,

having
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having rode to Edmonton, turned up a lane,

w'here they met a poftman who was carrying letters

Tound the neighbourhood : the man good-natured-

ly opened a gate for them to pafs, when Johnfon
demanded his money and watch, which he held

out to them, and at that inftant was fltoc dead by

Stockdale.

The murder was no fooner committed than they

haftened to London ; and though the country was

alarmed by what had happened, they rode on the

following day to Hounflow, where they dined.

After dinner they called for their horfes : but

Stockdale was fo intoxicated that he at firft fell

from the horfe, but was replaced.

The magihrates having by this time fent out

number of conflables, the murderers were taken

into cuflody, and carried before a magiflrate

;

when Stockdale acknowledged his guilt ; but by
this time Johnfon was fo drunk, that he was in-

fcnfible of his commitment to Newgate,

When Stockdale’s maftcr heard of his unhappy
fituation, he immediately wrote to his father, who
coming to London, had a very alfeding interview

with his fon, who exclaimed, “ O, Sir, how fhall

“ I look you in the face ! what difgrace have I

“ brought upon you, what dehrudion upon my-
felf! A fhameful death is preparing for me in

this w'orld : but what in the next, God knows !

The father advifed him to an early preparation

for the awful fate that awaited him, and refufed to

flatter him with hopes of that pardon which could

not reafonably be expeded. He comforted himfelf

accordingly, and intended to have pleaded guilty,

but was afterwards advifed not to do fo.

While in Newgate Johnfon was attacked by a

violent fever
j
and on the day of trial was fo re-

duced^
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duced, that it was neceflary to carry him into

court, where the judges permitted him a chair to >

repofe himfelf during the trial. The jury being

fatisfied with the evidence againft the culprits,

they were found guilty, and fentcnce of death was

palled on them.
Stockdale fpent his time till the execution in the

moft devout manner ; but Johnfon was too ill to

attend the cullomary offices of religion. The for-

mer made a pathetic addrefs to the populace at

the place of execution
;
and both of them behaved

with great apparent penitence.

After execution the bodies were removed to

Surgeons’-hall, in preparation for dilTcftion ; but

foon afterwards an order was received from the

fecretary of Hate, that they fhould be hung in

chains : in confequence of which they were carried

to Winchmore-hill, where they v.ere expofed by-

way of warning and example.

Thefe malcfadors fullered at Tyburn, on the 2d

of July, I 753.
It is imponible but that young men, of any de-

gree of fenfe, muft be llruck with the cafe of thefe-

offenders, particularly that of Stockdale, who being

well educated, and refpcdlably placed in the world,

could fo ealily forego all his better profpedls to be-

come at once a robber and a murderer !

Nothing ought to be more forcibly or frequently

impreffed on the minds of youth, than duty to their

parents, and a Heady purfuit of their bulinefs, by

which, in all human probability, they may avoid

the paths of ruin, and live happy in thcmfclves,

and a credit to all who are connected with them.

2 • Account
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Account of the lingular Cafe of JOSHUA KID-
DEN, who was executed for a pretended Rob-

bery, falfely fworn againft him.

T his unhappy youth, who fell a vidim to

the vileft artifice, was a native of London,

the fon of a watchmaker of reputation, who having

given him a good education, bound him to an apo-

thecary : but the young fellow being difeontented

with his fituation, his parents fent him to fea

;

and, after being fix years in the naval fervice, he

returned to England.

His father * now fent him to fchooi, to learn

the theoretical part of navigation, having hopes of

piociiring his advancement mthe navy: but young

Kiddcn, having no difpofition for fiudy, quitted

the fchooi, and idled away his time in a manner

that did him no credit, though it does not appear

that he had the leafi: propenlity to commit a dif-

honeft acfiion. >

Some time after this he became a porter in the

Fleet-market, being willing to obtain' an honed

living by his indultry. Going one evening to

drink at the Caftle in Chick-lane, he got into com-

pany with an abandoned mifereant, named Blee,

who was employed by fome thief-takers toenveigle

unhappy young fellows to the commiflion of rob-

bery, that they might fwear againfl: them, and ob-

tain the rew’ard allowed by law on convidion.

Kidden,

' * The father of Kidden w'as an honed, chearful

old genilernan, who had too much fenfe to think

himlcll di l‘;''aced by the unfortunate exit of his fon

;

from a coiiidoufnefs'that he had not deferved his

fate.
'

- -
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Kidden, who had little employ at that time,

told Bice that he was in want of work ;
and the

latter engaging to procure home for him, got him
lodgings in an alley in Chick-lane, where he con-

tinued from Friday till the following Monday,
when he was told that there was a job at Totten-

ham, to remove forne effects of a gentleman, which

would othervvife be feized for rent.

At the time appointed Kidden and Blee went to

Tottenham ;
and having waited at a public-houfc

till the approach of night, Blee went our, with a

pretence of fpeaking to the gentleman whofe goods

were to be removed ; but, on his return, faid that

the bufinefs could not betranfaded that night.

They now quitted the public-houfe, and pro-

ceeded towards London, alter Blee had given

Kidden eighteen-pence, as a compenfation foy the

lofs of his day’s w'ork. On the London lide of

'Tottenham they obferyed a chaife, and a woman
fitting on the fide of the road near it. Kidden

afked her if (he was going to London ; flic replied

in the affirmative ; but he w’alked forwards, paying

no attention to what flie faid, till he heard Blee

call him back, demanding to know why he walked

fo faft. Kidden turning back, obferved that Blee

was robbing the woman
;
on which he declined a

nearer approach, difdaining to have any concern

in fuch a tranfadlion : but Blee, running up to

him, faid, “ I have got the money and would

have prevailed on him to take half a^crown ; but

this he declined.

Blee then defired Kidden not to leave him ;

and the latter flaying two or three minutes, a

thief-taker named M'Daniel rufhed from a hedge,

and feizing Kidden, told him that he was his

prifoner.

VoL, IV. No. 32. H I heH
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The woman thus pretendedly robbed was one

Mary Jones; and all the parries going before a

magiftrate, it was pofitivcly Iworn that Kidden

was the robber, and that he took twenty-five {hil-

lings from the woman : on which he was commit-

ted to Newgate.

Mary Jones, the woman fuppofed to have been

robbed, lodged in Brokers-alley, Drury-lane ; and

the friends and relations of Kidden, allured in

their own minds of his innocence, went thither to

enquire after her character, which they found to

be fo totally abandoned, that they had no doubt'

but that the whole was a pre-concerted plot for

his dcflrudlion.

When the trial came on, Mary Jones and two

thief-takers (wore politively to the unhappy lad,

who was capitally convicted, and fentenced to die;

and a report was induftrioufly circulated that he

had committed feveral robberies as a footpad : but

this was only the effort oL villany, to depreciate

the character of an innocent man, in order to

receive the reward for his c©nvi(5tion, which was

adtually paid.

Alter, fentence of death was pafled, Kidden
made a confiant, uniform, and folemn avowal of

his innocence. He told how the thief-takers had

impofed on him ; and his tale was univerfally cre-

dited, when it was too late to fave him from ,the

fatal confequenccs of their villanous devices.

Repeated applications were made that mercy
might be extended to the unhappy convidt; but

thefe were in vain. The warrant for his execu-

tion arrived, and he refigned to his fate in the moft

becoming manner, lamenting the prefent difgrace

that his relations would undergo, but entertaining

no
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no doubt that the decrees of Providence would

foon give ample teftimony of his innocence.

At the place of execution he employed himfelf

in the mofl fervent devotion, and made an addrefs

to the furrounding multitude, advifing them to

have a particular regard to the company with

v/hich they alTociated.

This ill-fated youth fuffered at Tyburn, on the

4th of February, 1754.
The untimely death of Kidden ought to 'be a

warning to magiftrates, not to give credit to the

molt folemn affeverations of thief-takers, unlefs

there be fome corroborative teftimony to ftrengthen

their evidence.

It is to be lamented that the encreafing degene-

racy of the times renders the employment of thief-

takers at all neceflary; lince there is but too much

reafon to fear that thefe people make a gainful

trade of what ought to be confidered as only 4

duty to the public.

4===—============>’

A full and authentic Account of Capt, JOHN
LANCEY, who was hanged at Execution-dock,

for burning a Mcrchant-lhip, in order to defraud

the Infurers,

This malefactor was a native of Biddeford in

Devonfhire, refpedtably borq, and well edu-

cated. As he gave early proofs of an inclination

for a fea-faring life, he was taught navigation, was

attentive to his ftudies, and gave proofs of a good-

nefs of difpolition that promifed abetter fate than

afterwards attended him,
r ru* c

Lancey was fent to fea as mate or a Ihip, o

which Mr. Benfon, a rich merchant at Biddeford,

H 3
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was the proprietor. Lantcy, having married a

relation of Benfon, was foon' advanced to the

command of tlic velTel. This Benfon was member
of parliament for Barnftaplc in Dcvonfliire

; and
what kind of character he deferved will appear in

the fequel.

After Lanccy had returned from a long voyage*
he was for a confiderable time confined to his bed
by a violent illnefs, the cxpence of which tended
confiderably to impoverifli him. When he was
in part recovered, Benfon told him that he pro-
poled to refit the fliip in which he had formerly
failed

; that Lancey Ihould have the command of
her ; that he (Benfon) would infurc her for more
than double her value ; and then Lancey fhould
deflroy the veffel.

This propofal appeared fliocking to Lancey, who .

thought it but a trial of his honefiy, and declared
his fenriments, faying, that he would never take
any part in a tranfaefion lb totally oppofite to the
whole tenor of his condud.

For the prefent, nothing more was faid ; but
foon afterwards Benfon invited Lanccy and fevcral
other gentlemen lo dine with him. The enter-

^

tainment was liberal
; and captain Lancey being

aflced to flay after the reft of the company were
gone, Mr. Benfon took him to a fummer-houfe in
the garden, where he again propofed thedeftroy-
ing the ftiip, and urged it in a manner that proved
he was in earneft.

Captain Lancey hefitated a ftiort time on this
propofal, and then declined to have any concern
in fo iniquitous a fcheme

; declaring, that he would
leek other employment, rather than take any part
in ftich a tranfadion

: but Benfon, refolving if
poffible not, to lofe his agent, prevailed on him to

drink
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drink freely, and then urged every argument he

could think of to prevail on him to undertake the

bufinefs, promifing to fheUer him from punifhmenc

in cafe of detedion.

Lancey ftill hcfitated ;
but \^hen Benfon men-

tioned the poverty to which his family was reduced

by his late ilinefs, and offered fuch flattering prof-

peds of protection, the unhappy man at length

yielded, to his own deffrudion.

A Ihip was now fitted out, and bound for Mary-

land
: goods to a large amount were (hipped on

board, but re-landed before the vdTel failed, and a

lading of brickbats taken in by way of ballaff

.

They had not been long at Tea, when a hole

was bored in the fide of the Ihip, and a cafk of

combuff ible ingredients w’as fet on fire, with a view

to deftroy her. The fire no fooner appeared, than

the captain called to fome convided tranfports,

then in the hold, to enquire if they had fired the

velTel ; which appears to have been only a feint,

to conceal the real defign.

The boat being hoifted out, all the crew got fafe

on fliore; and then Lancey repaired immediately

to Benfon, to inform him of what had paffed.

Benfon inftantly difpatched him to a prodor, be-

fore whom he fwore that the fiiip had accidentally

taken fire, and that it was impoffible to prevent

the confcquences which followed.

Lancey now repaired to hisownhoufe, and con-

tinued with as much apparent unconcern as if luch

a piece of villainy had not been perpetrated • but

he was foon afterwards taken into cuffody by a

conffable, who informed him, that oath had been

made of the tranfadion before the mayor of Exeter

by one of the Teamen. Lancey, however, did not

exprefs
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expiefs much concern, fecure in his idea of pro-

tedion from the fuppofed influence of Benfon.

On the following day Lancey, and one of the

fliip’s crew, were committed to the gaol of Exeter,

where they remained three months; and, being

then removed to London, were examined by Sir

Thomas Salifbury, the judge of the Admiralty

court, and comraitced to the prifon of the Mar-
fhalfca. Application was afterwards made to the

court of Admiralty, to admit them to bail; and

there appeared to be no objetflion to granting the

favour ; but Benfon*, on whom they had depended

for bail, had abfeonded, to efcape the juftice due

to his atrocious crime.

Being committed to Newgate, they were brought

to trial at the next feffions of Admiralty held at the

Old Bailey ;
when Lancey was capitally convitfled,

and received fentence of death ; but the other was

acquitted.

Lancey lay in prifon about four months after

convidlion, during which his behaviour was alto-

gether confident with his unhappy fituation. His *

<:hriftian charity was remarkable towards Benfon ;

for, though that wicked man had been the caufe

and infligator of his ruin, yet he never once re-

fleded on him, but imputed all the crime to him-,

felf, and appeared to behold it in its genuine light

of deformity.
^

It was prefumed, when he was firfl: apprehended,

that he might have been admitted an evidence

againft Benfon, if he would have impeached him;
but this he fteadily refufed to do.

His

* We have been informed that Benfon fled to

Ireland ; and has been fince frequently in EngVind,
though no notice has been taken of hing.
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His devotional exercifes were exemplary : he
attended prayers in the mod: regular manner, and
gave every proof of his contrition. He was ac-
companied to the place of execution by two
clergymen ; and, having confelTed his guilt in a
fpeech to the furrounding multitude, he underwent
the fentence of the law.

This unhappy man fufFered at Execution-dock
on the 7th of June, 1754, in the 27th year of his

age.

What fhall we fay to a folly fo great as that of
Lancey ! to a guilt fo enormous as that of Benfon

!

The former was culpable in a great degree; but
the latter in a much greater, for he, like the devil,

firft reduced the unhappy man to error, and then

left him to deftrudtion.

Abhorred be the thought of committing fuch a

crime as that of Lancey ! flill more abhorred be
the crime of Benfon ! The man of rank and for-

tune, who could deliberately feduce the needy
dependant to an acfl of fuch atrocious villany, is

deferving of general execration.

On the whole, we may learn that the dangers of

the fea are not to^be compared with thofe of dif-

honefty, and that the perils of fliipwreck are nothing

to the wreck of a good confcience. Honour and'
profcity will bear us fafely thro’ the fea of danger,

and condud. us into the harbour of peace.

Accoui>t
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Account of the Cafes of MARY SQUIRES, wh»
was convicted of Robbery, and pardoned ; and

of ELIZABETH CANNING, who was con-

victed of and tranfported' for Ferjury^ in fwcar-

ing to that Robbery.

There is fo much of myllcry in the follow-

ing cafe, that it feems beyond the bounds

of human fagacity to determine on which fide the

merit lies. The fiory, with all its particulars, rnuft

be within .t;]ie memory of many of our readers, who
havealreaciy formed their opinion of it; and it has

been of fuch public notoriety, that few perfons can
' be wholly unacquainted with it: we fhall, there-

fore, only give an abridged account, fairly ftated

from ihe evidence as it arofe, without favour or

afleftion to either party.

If Elizabeth Canning’s own ftory may be cre-

•dited, file quitted the houfe of her mother, near

Aldermanbury, on the ifi: of January, 1753; and,

having vifited her uncle and aunt, who lived near

Saltpetre-bank, was, on her return, alTaulted in

Aloorfields by two men, who roblicd her of half

a guinea, which was in a fmall box in her pocket,

'and three {hillings that were loofe. They alfo took
her gown, apron, and hat, which one of them put
into the pocket of his great-coat: on which fhe

{creamed out ; but he bound a handkerchief round
her mouth, and tied her hands behind her ; after

which file received a violent blow on the head,
which, added to her former terror, occafioned her
falling into a fir, a diforder to which fhe had been
fubjed about four years.

Os
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On her recovery from the fir, and about half an
hour before fhe reached Wells’s-houfe, flic found
herfelf by the road-fide, the two men dragging
her forward. She obferved water near the road,

and arrived at the houfe where flic faid fiie was
confined about three hours before day-light. When
file came into the houfe, fhe did not fee themifirefs

of it, Sufannah Wells ; but faw Mary Squires, a

gipfey, and two girls.

Squires taking Canning by the hand, afked her ‘

if fhe chofe to gotbelr way ; and, if flie would, fhe

lliould have fine cloaths. Canning, underflanding

that her meaning was to commence proftitute,

replied in the negative
;
on which Squires took a

knife from a drawer, cut the lace from her flays,

and took them from her. Then Squires puflied

her up a few flairs out of the kitchen, to a place

called the hayloft, and fliut the door on her. On
the approach of day-light, fhe found that the room
had neither bed nor bedflead, and only hay to fleep

on ; that there was a black pitcher nearly full of

water, and about twenty- four pieces of bread, in

the whole about the quantity of a quartern loaf;

and that fhe had in her pocket a penny minced-pic,

which fhe had bought to carry to her brother.

She faid, that fhe covered herfelf with a bed-

gown and handkerchief, which flie found' in the

grate ; and that for the fpaceof twenty-eight days,

within a few hours, which fhe remained there, flie

'had no food nor liquor, except what is above men-
tioned, nor had the common evacuation of nature.

About four in the afternoon of Monday the 29th

of January, fhe pulled down a board that was

nailed on the infideof the window, and getting her

head firft out, flie kept faft hold by the wall, and

,
VoL. IV, No. 33. I
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then dropped into a narrow place by a lane, behind

which was a field.

Having got into the highway, (lie enquired her

way to London, but did not flop. When fhe came
into Moorfields, the clock ftruck ten; and fhe

thenc.e proceeded to her mother’s near Alderman-

bury, where fhe told the above ftory to two gen-

tlemen with whom fhe had lived as a fervant : to

which Ihe added, that the place where fhe had been

tonfined was near the Hertfordfliire road, which

was evident from her having feen a coachman
drive by, who had frequently carried her miftrefs

into Hertfordfliire.

A number of circumflanccs giving reafon to fuf-

peeft that the houfe in which fhe had been confined

was that of Sufannah Wells, a warrant was iflfued

to apprehend her and Squires, and fuch other

people as might be found in the houfe.

Mr. Lion, with whom Ihe had lived fervant,

and feveral other perfons, went with her to execute

the warrant. When flie came to the place, fhe

fixed on Mary Squires, as the perfon who had rob-

bed her; and Ihe faid that Virtue Hall Rood by
while her flays were cut off.

Ou this, all the parties were carried before

Juflice Ty flimaker
; when Hail fo folemnly denied

all knowledge of any fuch tranfadHon having hap-
pened fince fhe had been in the houfe, that fhe

was difeharged
; but Squires was committed to

New-prifon for the robbery, and Wells for aiding
and abetting her.

Soon afterwards juflice Fielding was applied to

for a warrant for the apprehenfion of Hall, and fhe
was examined before that magiflrate for fix hours*
during which fne continued in her former declara-

tion. At length the juflice faid, that “ he would

examine
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** examine her no longer, but would commit her

“ to prifon, and leave her to Rand or fall by the

evidence that fhould be produced againft her;"

and he advifed an attorney to profecute her as a

felon.

Hereupon fhe begged to be Heard, and faid

fhe would tell the whole truth ;
and the fubftance

of her declaration was, that Canning had been at

Mrs. Wells’s, and was robbed in the manner that

fhe herfelf had declared.

On this Squires and Wells were brought to trial

at the Old Bailey, and convided, principally on the

evidence of Virtue Hall, the firft for aflaulting

and robbing Elizabeth Canning, and the latter for

harbouring, concealing, and comforting her, well

knowing her to have committed the robbery : and

John Gibfon, William Clark, and Thomas Grevil,

having pofitively fworn that Squires was in Dorfet-

fhire at the time when the robbery w'as faid to have

been perpetrated, they were committed to be tried

for perjury.

Some gentlemen who had heard the trial, being

diffatisfied with the evidence, made fuch applica-

tion, that a free pardon was granted to Squires.

In the mean time, numbers of people were of

opinion that the countrymen had fworn to the

truth ;
and meafures were accordingly raken’to in-

dict Canning for perjury ; but, at the next feffions,

her fi lends preferred bills of indidment againlt the

men. Bills of indidment againH the oppofitc par-

ties being brought at the fame time, the grand

jury threw them all out
; being refolved not to

give any countenance to fuch a feene of perjury as

mufl. arife on one fide or the other.

This happened at the feflions in April ; but, at

the next fdlions, June, bills of indidment were

1 % found
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found againfl: tlic countrymen : thefe, however,
were intended to be removed into the court of
King’s Bench, by writ of certiorari

; but the court'

refufed to grant the writ, alledgiog, that the in-

didments ought to be tried at the Old-Bailey,
becaufethe king’s commiflion of gaol-delivery was
direded to that court. Hereupon the countrymen'
were bailed ; and, at the fefCons held in the month
of September following, they were arraigned, but
were honourably acquitted, no perfon appearing
to give evidence againrt them.

Squires being pardoned, and thefe men thus

acquitted, the public opinion of this lingular cafe

became ftill more divided. Every one faw that

there mull have been perjury in the affair ;
but it

was irnpoffible to determine on which fide it lay.

The lord-mayor of London, at that time, was
Sir Crifp Gafepyne, who exerted himfelf in the

moll vigilant manner to come at the truth of this

jnylferious affair
;

for which, as is but too common,
he was abufed with a degree of virulence that re-

fleded the higheft infamy on his calumniators ;
for,

whatever might be their private opinion, or what-
ever his own, it was certainly the duty of a good
magiflrate to endeavour to inveffigate the truth;

In the month of May, 1754, Elizabeth Canning
was indided at the Old Bailey, for wilful,and cor-

rupt perjury, in fwcaring that Ihe had been robbed
by Mary Squires. A great number of witneffes

fwore that Squires was near Abbotfbury at the
. time that the robbery was faid to have been com-
mitted : and, on the contrary, more than thirty

perfons of reputation declared on oath, that Can-
ning’s charadcr ftood fo fair, that they could not
conceive her capable of being guilty of fuch an
atrocious crime as wilful perjury.

Ingenious
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Ingenious arguments were ufed; by tl;i[e council

on each fide 5 and the jury, after, mature delibe-^

ration, brought in a'verdift, that fhe was guilty;'

in confequence of which, flie received fentence to

be tranfported for feven years.

No affair chat was ever determined in a judicial,

way did, perhaps, fo much excite the curiolity, or

divide the opinion of the public, as that. in queftion.

The news-papers and magazines were for a long

time filled with little clfe than accounts of Canning,

and Squires
:
prints of both parties were publilhed,

and bought up- with great avidity. Canning was^

remarkable for what is called the plairinpfs, and
Squires for the uglinefs, of perfon ; and perhaps

there never was a human face more difagreeable

than that of the latter.

We ffiould hardly be thought to exceed the

truth, if we were to fay that ten thoufand quarrels

arofe from, and fifty thoufand wagers were laid on,

this bufinefs. All Great Britain and Ireland fecm-

ed to be intereflcd in the event : and the perfon

who did not efpoufe either one party or the other,

was thought to have no feeling. The firfi: queftioii

in the morning w'as, What news of Canning?”

and the laft fquabble at night was, whether flie was

honed or perjured : but this, however, could never

be determined ; and it will probably remain a

myftery as long as the w’orld endures.

Elizabeth Canning was tranfported to New Eng-
' land, on the 3ifl; of July, 1754, having firft re-

ceived fome hundred pounds, collected by the

bounty of her friends and partizans.

She was afterwards reputably married in A merica;

and the news-papers gave notice, that die died

feme years -ago in that country.

Frorn
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‘ From this (lory we may learn two ufeful IclTonsij

cn the fallibility of human tedimony, and the

horrid crime of perjury. If Canning was guilty,

her crime was of the moft enormous magnitude,

that of endeavouring tofw ear away a life, in order

to cover, perhaps, her own difgrace
; for fome per-

fons thought that fhe had been debauched in her

abfcnce, and that the whole was a concerted fcheme

to conceal the truth. If (he was innocent, what
a variety of perjuries mud have been committed
by the oppofite parties !

Upon the whole, we mud end as we began: this

dory is enveloped in mydery ; and the truth of it

mud be left to the difeoveries of that important

day, w’hen all mids fhall be wiped from our eyes,

and the mod hidden things diall be made plain.

In the mean time, it is our duty to admire and
adore thofe infcrutable decrees of Providence,

which can bring good out of evil, and anfwer its

own wife and gracious purpofes, by means lead

apparent to finite comprehenfion 1

A full Account of the horrid and unexampled
Cafe of NICOL BROWN, w ho was hanged at

^dinburghy for forcing his Wife into the Fire,

by which (he was burnt to Death.

T his atrocious offender was a native of

Cramond, a fmall town near Edinburgh,

where he received a liberal education. At a proper

age he was placed with a butcher in that city, and,

when his apprenticefhip was expired, went to fea

in a man of war, and continued in that dation four

years, .
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years. The fhip being paid off, Brown returned
to Edinburgh, and married the w idow of a butcher,
who had left her a decent fortune.

Soon after his marriage Brown commenced dealer

in cattle
j

in which he met with fuch fuccefs, that,

in the courfe of a few years, he became poffeffed

of a confiderable fum. His fuccefs, however, did
not infpire him with fentiments of humanity. His
temper was fo bad, that he was (hunned by all

ferious people of his acquaintance; for he delighted

in fomenting quarrels among his neighbours.

Taking to a habit of drinking, he feldom came
home fober at night ; and his wife following his

example, he ufed frequently to beat her for copy-
ing his own crime. This condudl rendered both
parties obnoxious to their acquaintance ; and the
following Rory of Brown, which may be relied on
as a fadl, will inconteftably evidence the unfeeling

brutality of his nature.

About a week after the execution of Norman
Rofs * for murder, Brown had been drinking with
fome company at Leith, till, in the height of their

jollity, they boafted what extravagant adluions they

could perform. Brown fwore, that he would cut
off a piece of flefli from the leg of the dead man,
and eat it. His companions, drunk as they were,

appeared fhocked at the very idea
;
while Brown,

to prove that he was in earneft, procured a ladder,

which he carried to the gibbet, and cutting off a
piece of fleffi from the leg of the dcceafed, brought
it back, broiled, and ate it.

This circumftance was much talked of, but little

*iredit was given to it by the inhabitants of Edin-
burgh,

'^Sce an accouit of Nortnan Rofs, vol. III. p.
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burgh, till Brown’s compsnions gave the fulleft

tdb'mony to its truth, h will be now proper that

we recite the particulars of the fliocking crime for

which thisoffender forfeited his life.

After ' ha>^ing' been drinking at an alehoufe in

the Cannongate, Edinburgh, he went .home about

eleven at night in a high degree of intoxication.

His wife was alfo much in liquor; but,, though

equally criminal himfclf, he-was,fo exafperatcd

againli: her, that he ftruck her fo violently, that fhe

fell from her chair. The noife of her fall. alarmed

the neighbours; but, as frequent quarrels had

happened betweenthem, no immediate notice was

taken of the affair.

In about fifteen minutes, the wife was heard to

cry out “ imurder I help ! fire! the rogue is mur-

dering me ! help, for Chrift’s fake !” The
neighbours now, apprehending real danger,

knocked at the door; but no perfon being in the

houfe but ' Brown and his wife, no admiffion was

granted
;
and the woman was heard to groan moft

Ihockingly

A perfon, looking through the key-hole, faw

Brown holding his wife to the fire ;
on which he

was called on to open the door : but neglecling to

do fo, the candle being extinguifhed, and the

woman ftill continuing her cries, the .door was at

‘length lorced open ; and, when the neighbours

went in, they beheld her a moft (hocking fpeiftacle,

laying

..» -it.i —

* If a tranfaeftion of this kind had happened in

London, the door would have been burft open in

an inftant, and the offender apprehended before he

• could have corapleated his defign.
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laying half naked before the fire, and her flefli in

part broiled. In the interim, Brown had got into

bed, pretended to be afleep, and, when fpoken

to, appeared ignorant of the tranfadtion. The
woman, though fo dreadfully burnt, retained her

fenfes, accufed her hufband of the murder, and

told 'in what manner it was perpetrated. She fur-

vived till the following morning, Bill continuing

in the fame tale, -and then expired in the utmoft

agony.

Hereupon the murderer w'as feized, and, being

lodged in the gaol of Edinburgh, was brought to

trial, and capitally convided. 1

After fenrence, he was allowed fix weeks to

prepare hinifelf for a future Bate, agreeable to the

ciiBom in Scotland.

He was vifited by feveral divines of Edinburgh,

but Bcadily periiBed in the denial of his guilt,

affirming that he was ignorant of his wife being

burnt, till the door was broke open by the neigh-

bours.

Among others who vifited the criminal vyas the

reverend Mr. Kinloch, an ancient minifter, who

urging him to confefs his crime, received ho'other

reply, than that, “ if he was to die to-morrow,

“ he would have a new fuit of cloaths, to appear

“ decently at the gallows.” Mr. Kinloch was fo

affeded by his declaration, that he flied tears over

the unhappy convid.

On the following day, he was attended to the.

place of execution by the reverend Dr. Brown : but

to the laB he denied having been guilty of the

crime for which he fuffered.

After execution, he was hung in chains ; but the,

body was Bolen from the gibbet, and thrown into

a pond, where being found, it was expofed as

YoL. IV. No. 33. K before^
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before. In a few days however, it was again fiolen^

and though a reward was ofi'ered for its difcoveiy

no fuch difcoveiy was made.
This malefador fuffered at Edinburgh, on the

14th of Auguft, 1754.
It is impoffible to exprefs fufficient horror at the

crime of which this man was guilty : and it is

therefore the lefs neceflary to make any remarks

on his cafe, as no one can be tempted to think of

committing a fimilar crime till he is totally diverted

of all the feelings of humanity. From a fate fo

wretched as this, may the God of infinite mercy
deliver us

!

<£= '
' TT—

Particular Account of the very extraordinary Ex-
ploits of JOHN POULTER, alias BAXTER,
who was executed for a Hi^^hway-Robkery

;

in-

cluding the Adventures of many of his Alfociatcs
in Villany.

This malefacflor was the fon of honert people
in indigent circumrtances, refiding at New-

market in the county of Cambridge
;
who, when

he had nearly completed his feventh year, put him
to a day-lchool, which he continued to attend till

he was about thirteen years old, when he was en-
gaged as an alTiftant to the grooms in the fervice

of the duke of Somerfet. Having remained in

this fituation fix years, he was hired by lord John
Cavendifh, whofe horfes he attended about three
years, and then entered into the fervice of colonel
Lumley, brother to the earl of Scarborough.
He was. fent by this gentleman three times with

horfes

1

y
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horfes to France, and was confidered as an honcit

and induftrioLis fervant.

Being of a temper that delighted in a change

of fituation, he entered on board a trading fliip

belonging to Briftoi ;
and he difeovered no in-

clination to vicious courfes till he’had made feveral

Yovages to the Weft Indies and North America.

The ibip to which he belonged being paid off

on the conclufion of theipeacc of Aix la Chapelle,

he connected himfelf with Mary Brown and Mary

Davis, women of abandoned charaffers; and they,

in conjLincftion with John Brown, perfuaded him

to join them in committing depredations on the

public.

They diredled their courfe towards Litchfield,

and upon their arrival there went into a public-

houfe for refrefhment. Being introduced to a par-

lour, Mary Brown obferved a cheft, and the lid

not being clofe, fhe put in her hand, and ftole a

fum of money, and feveral other articles of value.

Having obtained the above booty, the gang

proceeded to Chefter, where Poulter ftole forne

plufti, and fent for a taylor to make it into a fuit

of cloaths. While the taylor was meafuring him,

a piftol that was in his pocket accidentally went

off, but fortunately no damage was done by the

ball. The taylor carried the plufh home, and then

went to the mayor, to whom he communicated his

fufpicions. Officers were difpatched to examine

Poulter, and his companions ;
but being apprized

of their approach, they embarked on board a

packet-boat, which conveyed them to Dublin.

Soon after his arrival in Dublin, Poulter hired

a public-houfe, where he fold on an average five

barrels of ale weekly, and other liquors in propor-

tion. His great fuccefs in bufinefs induced him to

K 2 make
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make a refolution of entirely declining illegal pur-
fuits : and to this he would, in all probability,
have ftriclly adhered, had he not been unluckily
compelled to renew his acquaintance with aban-
-doned people.

General Sinclair had his pocket picked of a
valuable gold watch, either in going into or de-
parting from Leiceller-houfe; and two men, named
Harper and Tobin, were fufpe<fled to be guilty
of the fad, and committed to the Gate-houfe.
A defperate gang of twenty-four Irilhmen refeued
Harper : in confequence of which a proclamation,
offering a reward for apprehending them, was
iffued

; but they all efcaped to Ireland. One of
the above gang, named James Field, who had been
acquainted with Poulter, went up to him while
he was flanding at his door, and after fome con-
verfation they drank together.
On the following day, Field took the whole

gang to Poulter’s houfe. He requefted them to
depart, and at other times endeavoured todilTuadc
them from frequenting his houfe, urging that their
vifits might be produdive of very difagreeable
confequences to him : but they difregarded what
he faid, and continued their meetings as ufual.
At length they were obferved in the houfe, by a
melTenger that had been difpatched in fearch of
them from London, and taken intocuffody.

,

In confequence of the above affair, Poulter
abfeonded from his houfe in the night, and his
flock of liquors and other effeds were feized by
the magillrates.

Poulter now intended to refide at Cork, but not
being able to get a houfe there that he thought
would anfw'er his purpofe, he went to Waterford
and took a piiblic-houfc, which he kept about

three
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three months. His brewer in Dublin wrote him
w'ord, that he might return without the leall danger

of inoltftation
;
and therefore he departed from

Waterford, and took a houfe about two miles from

the city, at a place called the Shades of Clontarf.

His houfe being adjacent to the fea, he purchafed

a boar, and applied himfelf with fomuch induftry

to the bufinefs of a fifherman, that his weekjy profits

feldom amounted to lefs than three pounds.

Thomas Tobin being acquitted of the charge

of dealing general Sinclair’s watch, through defedt

of evidertce, and learning that Poulter had firuclc

into an advantageous line of life, he determined to

vifit him. In purfuance of this defign, Tobin and

a woman with whom he cohabited travelled to

Holy-head, and there embarked in the packet for

Dublin. Poulter received them with great kind-

nefs, and entertained them with equal gencrolity;

- but entreated, in the moft earnert manner, that

they would not repeat their vifits too Irequemlyj

nor make his place of refidence known to their

accomplices.

Though they had faithfully promifed to comply

with his requcll, they in a few days introduced

feveral of their affociates to Poulter’s houfe, which,

before many weeks had elapfed, became the recep-

tacle for thieves of every denomination, by whom
Dublin and its environs were infefied.

Poulter ftill adhered to his refolution of gaining

a livelihood by honelt labour, and informed his

unwelcome guefts that he would permit them no

longer to frequent his houfe. In revenge for this,

they concerted and put in pradtice apian for effeift-

ing the ruin of Poulter.

Six pounds of fmuggled tea being procured, one

af the gang privately conveyed it into Poulter &

boar,
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boat, and then lodged an information againfl him;

in confequence of which the boat was feized and

condemned; and Poulter, though innocent, judged

it expedient to a-bfeond.

He embarked for Briftol, and on his arrival

there was entirely deftitute of money. From Briftol

he proceeded to Bath, where he met with his

former acquaintances, Richard Branningand John
Roberts, who prevailed upon him to join them in

committing depredations on the highway. They
mentioned a man of property who lived at Tow-
bridge, and frequently came to Bath to change

bills; and it was refolved to attempt robbing him:

They met at Roberts’s houfe, where the plan of

the intended robbery was concerted, and then they

repaired to the public-houfe, which was frequented

by the gentleman of Towbridge, and obferving

him counting money, they concluded that they

could not fail obtaining a confiderable booty.

However, they were difappointed ; for the gentle-

man, fufpe(ftirfg their defign, returned by a road

which he had not been ufed to travel, and by that

meafurc luckily preferved his property.

They now proceeded into Yorkfhire ; and in

their way committed feveral robberies. At the inn

where they alighted at Hallifaic, they were joined

by a clergyman, whom they feduced to prick in

the belt, by which ftratagem they defrauded him
of twenty-five guineas.

They now went to Stockport in Cheftiire, where

they lay one night, and then travelled to Chefter.

Putting up at a houfe kept by one James Roberts,

who had formerly belonged to the gang, he in-

formed them that the pack-horfes with Manchefter

goods would pafs in the evening; and it was rc-

folved to Real one of the horfes, and the goods he

carried.
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carried. As the horfes palTcd, Roberts pointed
to that loaded with the mod valuable effeds, and
advikd his companions to go about a mile from
the town, and drive the bealt into the fields, ad-
ding, that he would fcarcely be miffed by the car-
rier in lefs than two hours, in which time they
might fecure the goods and efcape.

The horfe they feized was not that pointed out
by Roberts

;
and their booty confifted only of cal-

limancoes. Finding himfelf feparated from his

companions, the horfe neighed fo loud and fre-

quent that they judged it neceffary to gag him,
left the noife fhould lead to a difcovery.

They reached Whitchurch, m Shroplhire, the
fame night; and, after refrelhing themfelves at a
houfe notorious for the reception of robbers, cut
the marks from the goods, and expofed them for
fale in the market.

Having fold the callimancoes, they proceeded to
Grantham in Lincolnlhire, and defrauded a farmer
of that place of near fixteen pounds, by pricking
in the belt

;
immediately after which they fet out

for Nottingham, where they ftole a filver tankard,
and after felling it to a fliopkecper in the town,
proceeded to York.

Having ftolen fome plate from the inn where
they put up, and committed feveral robberies in

different parts of Yorkftiire, they deemed it pru-
dent to remove from that part of the county, left

they fhould be apprehended, and came to the refo-

lution ofjoining their former affociates at Bath.
Soon after their arrival at Bath, the whole gang

fet out for Sandford-Pevercl in Devonftiire, in
order to be prefent at a great fair for cattle;

and during their refidence there they obtained

con-
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iidcrable Turns by pricking in the belt, and other

infamous practices.

They next went to Great Torrington, where

they defrauded a farmer of twenty pounds. En-

raged by the impofition that had been pradifed

upon him, the farmer took every opportunity of

relating the particulars of tlie fraud ; To that the

whole neighbourhood was Toon alarmed, and in

purfuit of the fliarpers; and they were therefore

under the necelTity of diTperfing.

Poulter and Brown directed their courfe to

Exeter, and having defrauded an inhabitant of that

town of five pounds, proceeded to Crookhorn, in

cxpedlation of meeting their affociates : but, on

their arrival, they learnt that two of them were

in confinement» charged with fraudulent praftices.

This information occafioned the relt of the gang

to make a precipitate retreat ;
and in their way to

the north of England, they obtained feveral fums,

by a variety of infamous ftratagems.

They remained fome months at York, Durham
and Nevvcaflle ; and, after defrauding a number
of farmers, and fome other perfons, of money,

they went to Bath, where they alTtimed the cha-

rader of fmugglers.

They had not been long at Bath before they de-

termined to go to the approaching Blandford races,

in fearch of adventures. During the races, one
party attended the Cock-pit each morning ; fome
were upon the courfe in the afternoon

;
and others

were employed in cheating the keepers of the

booths. They were fo fuccefsful in their refpec-

live departments of villany, as to amafs a very con-

fiderable fum ; and, on the conclufion of the races,,

they ordered an elegant dinner at the Crown tavenj

in I^landfbrd, whence they ftole a portmanteau,

containing
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containing eighteen guineas, four broad pieces, a

large fum in Portugal pieces, forae filver coin, a

gold repeating watch, with fuperb appendages,

feveral necklaces fet with diamonds and other jew-

els, a great quantity of rich cloaths, a pair of gold

Ihoe-buckles, a gold girdle-buckle, a gold coral,

and many other articles of value.

Immediately after the above robbery, Poulter

and Brown fet out for London, and, having fold

the effedts to fome Jews in Duke's-place, they

joined their accomplices at Roberts’s houfe at Bath,

® where the produce of their booty was divided.

The next expedition was to a fair held at Cor-

/ham, where Poulter flole a filver tankard, which

he carried to Roberts’s houfe.

They now went to Farringdon in Berkfirire, in

order to wait there for the Coventry carrier, whom
they had determined to rob. After waiting two

days, the carrier arrived ; and when he left the

town in the morning, they follow'ed him, and rob-

bed him of effedls to a confidcrable value.

They next rode to Newbury, where they frau-

dulently obtained four guineas, his horfe and watch,

from an unfufpedling countryman ; and then re-

turned to their rendezvous at Bath.

They endeavoured to force open a houfe at Bath,

but being obferved by a man in a fiate ol intoxi-,

cation, who was cafually palfing, he exerted the

utmoft ftrength of his voice to alarm the neigh-

bourhood ; which occafioned the villains to decamp

without effetfiing the intended burglary.

' On the following morning Poulter and fome of

his companions went to Briftol, where they joined

company with a countryman, and defrauded hint

out of twenty guineas, which he had borrow'ed of

VoL. IV, No. 33. 1.
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an acquaintance, w ho kept a fhop in the neigh-

bourhood.

Their villanies had now rendered their charac-

ters fo notorious, and their perfons (b well known,
throughout the weft of England, that they deter-

^

mined to decline their former pradices, and adopt

that of horfe-ftealing. To avoid detedtion, they

were careful not to offer horfes to Tale in that part

of the kingdom where they had ftolen them.

And they Hill continued to travel occafionally to

Bath, where they fpent a great part of their money
in Roberts’s houfe.

A cuftomer to Roberts (hewed him twenty pounds,
faying he had juft received it; and Roberts imme-
diately pointed out the man to Poulter, informing
him at the fame time of the booty he might acquire

by robbing him. Towards night the countryman
mounted his horfe, and was followed by Poulter,

who holding a tinder-box to him inftead of a piftol,

demanded his money, which was delivered.

Soon after the above robbery, the gang w'ent

again to Briftol, and, watching an opportunity of
lilting up the parlour fafh of a gentleman’s houfe,
they ftole feveral filvcr fpoons, and forae other
articles.

Cne of the gang got unperceived into a watch-
maker’s houfe in the fame city, while his accom-
plices waited without, in order to refeue him if he
fhould be deteefted. He brought from the upper
apartments many articles of value, befides a quan-
tity of wearing apparel ; and it was fomc hours
before the robbery was difeovered.
On the following night Brown fecreted himfelf

in a Ihed adjoining to a barber’s houfe, into which
he made a forcible entry about midnight, and was
carrying off forae wearing apparel, when he was

heard
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heard by the barber and his apprentice. Upon
the family being alarmed. Brown got through the

garret window to the roof of the houfe, and re-

mamed three hours concealed behind a (lack of

chimnies. Unable to «fcape by any other way,

he at length refolved to attempt puffing through

the houfe : but, while upon the (lairs, he was

heard by the boy, who ran towards him with a

knife in his hand, crying “ thieves!” Alarmed

by the boy, the barber’s wife came, and, upon

Brown affuring her that he had taken ffielter in

the houfe in order to avoid the purfuit of bailiffs,

ffie informed him that he might remain there till

he could go home in fafety ; but he deemed it

prudent to feize the opportunity of making an im-

mediate retreat.

During the enfuing fair at Briflol, they robbed

and defrauded feveral clothiers, and other dealers,

of property to a confiderable amount. The pro-

duce of thefe effedls being expended in Roberts’s

houfe, the gang determined upon an expedition

into Staffordffiire. While they remained in Staf-

fordffiire they Hole feveral horfes, which were taken

to Roberts, who fold them at different fairs held at

places adjacent to Bath.

An Irifhman, named Buffi, an intrepid and def-

perate fellow, who acted as oftler to Roberts, wa3

at length admitted to the gang ;
and foon after-

wards he fet out in company with Poulter towards

Towbridge in Wiltffiire, with a determination of

committing robberies.

Meeting a chaife. Buffi declared he would rob

the paffengers j but Poulter objected, thinking his

companion inclined to commit murder. At length

he confented to rob the chaife, alter it had been

agreed that no cruelty ffiould be exercifed. It

L 2 being
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being nearly dark, Poulter thruft his hand through
the glafs of the chaife, not knowing that it was
drawn up, and it being terribly cut, he haftily

withdrew it, and his piiTol went olf by accident.

Bufh, fuppofing the fire to proceed from the gen-
tleman in the carriage, difeharged his piftol, but

without any particular aim. Poulter now called

to his companion to defifl ; and after taking out

of the chaife a child, which he killed and carefully

fet upon the ground, he robbed Dr. Hancock,
of Salilbury, of a guinea and a half, fix Ihillings,

a gold watqh, fome child-bed linen, and wearing
apparel belonging to his lady.

After the above robbery, the villains adjourned
to a public-houfe that had been long frequented

by the gang, and produced the ftolen dfeclsto the
landlord and his wife

; and the latter fupplied them
with a bag for packing the cloaths in. The land-
lord then drew the charge from a fowling-piece,

to furnilli them with powder; after which they
melted a pewter fpoon, and call two bullets. Bufh
afking the woman if flie was not terrified at feeing

them load their piftols, file laid that many pifiols

had been loaded in her kitchen, without giving her
the leaft alarm

; adding, that theywould do right
to travel as far as they could before break of day,
and, if they would inform her where they put up,
fhe would tranfmit them new's from Bath.

Leaving this houfe, they ftolg a horfe at an ad-
jacent farm, and proceeded to Exeter, where they
fold the fiolen efredts to a man who had long carried
on an illegal traffic w’ith the whole gang.

In a fiiort time after the above, Poulter was ap-
prehended in a public-houfe, on fufpicion of having
robbed doeffor Hancock j and being taken before a
magiffrate, he gave information againfi: his accom-

plices.
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plices, mentioning the feveral places to which they
reforted, and recommending the molt effedual
meafures for taking them into cuftody

;
particii—

lariling thofe who had been fentcnced to'tranfpor-
ration, and returned before the expiration of the
term of their exile.

While he was under examination, he advifed,
that the difcoveries he had made might be kept
profoundly fecret, obferving, that many perfons
connedted with the gang lived in a reputable man-
ner ; and he particularly requefted, that the mef-
fenger who was ordered to make enquiries at Bath
might carefully conceal his bufmefs from «every

'

perfon, excepting the mayor. Notwithlfanding
this precaution, the meflenger had not been at
Bath more than an hour, before the names of all

the villains were univerfally known; and, on the
following morning, printed lilts of them were
hawked about the ftreets. In confequence of this
imprudent condudt, Poulter s accomplices elcaped*
and the good effedts which the public might have
derived from his difcoveries were, in a great mca-
furfe, defeated.

Great part of the property ftolen from dodlor
Hancock was reflored to that gentleman, who
vifited Poulter in prifon, and allured him that he
would not be a fevere profecutor, and told him,
that, if he Biould be convided, he would, in all
probability, be deemed an objed deferving the
royal clemency.

Notwithlfanding the dodor’s promife, he ufed
his utmoft endeavours to procure the convidion of
Poulter

; and even waited upon the judge, to pre-
vent the time of his execution being prolonged.
However, he was refpited for fix weeks.

During
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During his confinement, he wrote accounts of a

great number of robberies, in which he had been

concerned, in divers parts of the kingdom. His

difcoveries were judged to be of fuch public im-

portance, that the corporations of Briflol, Bath,

Exeter, and Taunton, and many private gentle-

men, exerted their utmofl interefl in his behalf:

and it was generally expedled that he would receive

a pardon, or that the i'entence of death would, at

leaft, be mitigated to that of tranfportation.

He was examined by a gentleman of the law, to

whom he related the particulars of the robberies

committed by himfclf and his accomplices, with

but very trifling variations from his confeflion

before the magiftrate, and what was recited in the

papers written by him after his commitment.

Foulter behaved with a decency and moderation

becoming his unhappy circumftances ; but he was,

notwithftanding, an objediof the implacableenmity

of the gaoler. Though he had paid an extraor-

dinary price for the ufe of a bed, this inhuman

villain would allow him only ftraw to lay upon,

even in the moft rigorous feafon of" the year, when

he was in a Rate of health that threatened his

fpeedy difTolution.

The cruelty of the gaoler’s treatment occafioned

fome gentlemen to write to him, defiring he would

allow the prifoner a bed. It was imagined, that

the malicious reprefentations of the gaoler induced

a gentleman of great intcreft at court to intercept

the royal mercy, which, it was generally believed,

would be extended to Poulter.

A report being circulated, that Poulter was to

be executed on 'the firft of March, he wrote to a

gentleman, from whom he had experienced many

inftances of humanity, requefting to be informed

whether
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whether it was founded in truth, and complaining
that the gaoler added to hisdiftrefs, by perpetually

reminding him that he mull inevitably fall a vidlim
to the law.

Poulter’s dread of being executed daily in-

creafing, he determined to attempt breaking out
of prifon : and, having communicated his defign

to one of the debtors, on Sunday the 17th of Feb.
they forced an iron bar out of one of the windows,
and efcaped.

Poulter travelled as far as Glaflonbury with one
of his irons on ; and, after difengaging himfelf
from that encumbrance, he continued walking all

night, although he was extremely weak through
long illnefs, and his legs were galled and fwelled

in a terrible manner. In the day, they concealed
themfelves in a hay-rick, and agreed to diredt their

courfe towards Wales
; but, being ignorant of the

road, they on Tuefday morning found themfelves

at Wookcy, near Wells.

Poulter was fo excefTively fatigued as to be un-*

able to purfue his journey, and it was therefore

agreed that they fhould take fome repofc. They
went into an alehoufc, where they flept till two
o’clock ; and they were preparing to depart, when
a mafon, who lived in the neighbourhood, came
to the houfe for fome liquor, and, recolledling the

perfon of Poulter, called to his journeymen to

affift in apprehending him. He was fecured till

the next day, and then condudted back to Ivel^

chefter gaol.

When he was lodged again in prifon, nine days

of the time for which he was refpited remained un-

expired: but an exprefs was difpatchcd to a member
of parliament, requefting him to ufe his intcreft

to obtain an order for his immediate execution.

Jin
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In confcquence of this, an order was iflued, com-
manding the high fheriff to caufe the fentence of

the law to be infiid:ed upon Poulter within twenty-

four hours after the receipt of the cxprefs.

Poulter was greatly fhocked, upon learning that

the warrant was received for his fudden execution:

but he foon recovered his fpirits, and endeavoured

to atone for paft offences by a fmcere repentance.

After receiving the facrament in a very devout

manner, he prayed with an appearance of great

fervency, and expreffed flrong hopes of obtaining

pardon from the Almighty, whofe difpleafure he

had not incurred (however great his offences in

other refpedls) by the fpilling of innocent blood.

He behaved in a very penitent manner, but ftill

preferved a decent fortitude. At the place of exe-

cution, he folemnly declared to the truth of all he

had related refpeding his accomplices; and, after

warning the furrounding multitude to avoid fuch

pradtices as had proved the caufe of his deftrudlion,

he prayed fome time in a compofed and fervent

manner, and was then turned off.

John Poulter was hanged at Ivelchefter, on the

25th of February, 1755-
It is to be lamented that Poulter, through the

villany of his former accomplices, was deprived of

the advantage that would have neceffarily refulted

from a reformation of condudf. Denied the op-

portunity of fupporting himfelf by honeft means,

he was, in a manner, compelled to join in the

iniquitous pradtices of his former affociates ; for

he was confcious that, had he been hardy enough
- to oppofe their defigns, they would have effedted

his deftrudlion.

Though this man’s offences were great, we can-

not but regret his being fubjedted to the utmoft

rigour
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rigour of the law ; fince, to that public he had fo

highly injured, he made no inconfiderable repara-
tion, by caufing the moft dangerous fet of villains

that ever infefted thefe kingdoms to be difperfed.

Doeftor Hancock vifited the prifoner, and gave
him hopes of life ; but afterwards ufed every pof-
fible endeavour to haften his execution. Thus he
reduced the unhappy man to negled a preparation
for eternity, to which he laboured to precipitate

him, " with all his imperfedions on his head.”
The condud of the gaoler cannot be mentioned

in terms of fufficient abhorrence. What cha-
rader can more provoke our hatred than the man,
who, indead of alleviating, infults diftrefs } inlfead

of calming a perturbated fpirit, adds to the poig-
nancy of afflidion, and incapacitates i miferable
wretch, tottering on the verge of eternity, from
appealing to the Almighty with that Ready and
fervent zeal by which alone he can obtain for-

givenefs. As a contraft to this inhuman villain of
a gaoler, we fhall mention Mr. Dagg, who was
keeper of Briftol prifon, during the confinement
of the unfortunate Richard Savage, Efq. He was
a man of ftrid integrity, and univerlal benevolence;

and his behaviour to Savage gave the ingenious

biographer of that unhappy poet occafion for the

following refledions: “ Virtue is undoubtedly moft
“ laudable in that ftate which makes it moft diffi?-

“ cult ;
and, therefore, the humanity of a gaoler

** certainly deferves this public atteftation ; and
“ the man whofe heart has not been hardened by
“ fuch an employment, may juftly be propofed as
** a pattern of benevolence. If an infeription was
“ once engraved to the honeji toll ^gatherer^ Icfs

“ honours ought not to be paid to the tender
gaoler."

VoL. IV, No. 33. M We
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We (hall here conclude with obferving, that

guilt mufi: ever be attended by wretchednefs

;

perpetual fears and alarms will deftroy the hope
of future happinefs

; and w^e no longer confider
life as valuable, than while we are able to cherifh
the expedation, that permanent felicity will re-
ward the toils of the prefent hour.

Account of the inhuman Pradices of STEPHEN
M‘ DANIEL, JOHN BERRY, JAMES

. EGAN, and JAMES SALMON, by whofc
wicked Contrivances many innocent Perfons
loft their Lives; including an Account of the
Manner in which EGAN fell a Vidim to the
Indignation of the enraged Public.

UPON the peace being concluded in the year

*749» g*"^at numbers of difeharged feamen
and foldiers reforted to London ; and, to prevent
the increafe of robberies, it was deemed expedient
to offer additional rewards for apprehending thofe,
who, in certain cafes, had been guilty of a viola-
tion of the law.

The ad of parliament for enlarging the reward
was no fooncr pafled, than the four thief-takers
above mentioned entered into a diabolical com-
bination for acculing innocent people of capital
offences, for the fake of the emolument they fhould
derive in cafe of their being convided ; and it was
feveral years before a period was put to their horrid
pradices.

I

villains frequently proceeded in the fol-
lowing manner : one of them enticed two peribns
to join him in committing a highway robbery on

' one
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one of the gang-; a third was to purchafe the
ftolen goods; and the other was to apprehend the.

intended vidims, permitting his accomplice, who
' had been concerned in the robbery, to efc ape, and
then to join the party robbed and the receiver in

the profecution. But if, through the information
of the other two, the thief-taker, who propofed
and adifted in the robbery, was apprehended, then,

in order to preferve him, the profecution was not
fupporced.

Thefe villains exhibited an accufation of robbery
againft two young men, named Newman and
March. Upon their trial, they related the manner
in which they had been feduced ; but the evidence

of the thief-takers was fo ftrong, chat they were
convicted, and fuffered death.

A poor man, named Tyler, was met by one of
the gang, who faid he would make him a prefent

of a horfe, for which he had no further occafion.

The unfortunate man joyfully received the horfe

from his apparently generous benefatTor; by whoni
he was advifed to take the beaft to an inn in

Smithfield, there to be taken care of till he fhould

determine in what manner to difpofe of him. Be-
fore he could reach Smithfield, he was feized by

Bgan, who took him before the fitting alderman;

and it being fworn that he had ftolen the horfe,

he was committed to Newgate, and foon after-

wards hanged. In the year 1753, they charged

an innocent man, namei;! Woodland, with felony ;

and he was committed, and fentcnced to fuffer

death : but he was fo fortunate as to receive a

pardon, on condition of tranfportation. The
villains, however, claimed, and adlually received,

the reward, in confequence of their ha,ving pro-

(ecuted him to convidion,
‘ M 2^ Jofoua
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Jolhua Kidden, whom wc have mentioned ir^

the preceding pages, was the next who fell a
facrifice to their abominable artifices. It would
be tedious to our readers, were we to recount the
particulars relating to the many people who fuf-

fered death through the falfe evidence of thefc
atrocious villains

; and efpecially as the feveral
cafes bear much fimilarity to each other. We
fhall now proceed to a narrative of the fadl of
which they were convided.

The money obtained by the convidion of Kid-
den being nearly expended, they employed them-
felves in concerting new fchemes of villainy for
recruiting their finances. It was determined to
crnploy a man named Blee, a fellow of abandoned
principles, who had for fome time aded as an
afiiftant to Berry, in attending in the fields about
Iflington, till he could decoy two idle boys to
confent to join him in a robbery.

They all held a meeting in an arbour belong-
ing to a public-houfe, the fign of Sir John Old-
cattle, in the neighbourhood of Iflington, where
they appointed the time for committing the rob-
bery, and that it fhould be near Deptford, on
account of the inhabitants of Greenwich having
advertifed twenty pounds for the apprehending any
bighwayman or footpad, in addition to the reward
allowed by parliament. Their wicked plan being
lettled, they feparated

; for, left they fhould be
lulpeded of holding an improper correfpondence,
t ey were particularly careful not to be feen to-
gether, where there was a probability of their
perfons being known. '

They afterwarcis met at the Bell-inn, Holborn,
and there came to the following agreement : that
Salmon, who was a breeches -maker by trade,

'

•

' ’
'

' fhoul4
» . • I ^

I
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fhould make two pair of breeches, and put them
into a handkerchief, having a particular mark:
that he fhould have a pocket-piece, a tobacco-
box with his name engraved on the lid, and lome
other articles which he could accurately deferibe;
and that he fliould be robbed by Blee, in con-
juniftion with any two boys whom he could prevail

upon to join him.
On the following morning, Berry directed Blec

to go into the Fleet-market in fearch of two boys,
giving him three-pence, that he might treat with
gin thofe he fhould think moff likely to comply
with his propofal. Blee met with John Ellis and
Peter Kelly, whom he treated with gin, and then
departed, not doubting of their ready compliance,
as he knew they had been guilty of picking,

pockets, and other mean offences.

Upon returning to Berry, he received another
three-pence, with orders,to tamper with the boys;
and. if they feemed likely to fall into the fnare, to
mention, that, if they would join him, a conlider-

able booty in linen might be obtained at Deptford.
Blee treated the boys a fecund time, and then
propofed the robbery, in which they confented to
become parties.

The gang met the next day at an ale-houfe in

Holborn, and gave Blee money to treat the boys
with liquor. M‘Daniel, being fufpicious that Blee
had not made the progrefs he pretended, infifted

upon feeing the intended victims ; in confcquence
of which he, accompanied by Berry and Blee, went
to the fleet-market, where the latter pointed to

the boys, who were then in a pea-cart.

A fhort time afterwards the whole gang went to

the Artillery-ground, in order to fee the boys; and
fooii after entering that place, they were witneffes

to

I
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to Ellis being punifned by the difcipline of the

horfe-pond, he having been deteded m piCising a

rrcnilcman’s pocket. Ilaving eicaped Irom the

mob, he was followed by Blee, who gave him

iome halfpence, to purchafe gin, and pay lor his

lodging.

Alter foivie debates, it was agreed that the

horrid plan fhould be carried into exccntuHi «)n the

following Monday. About nine in ihc mornmg

Blee went ia fearch of the boys, and took tlv. m to

.a public-houfe in Little Britain, where they had

bread and chcefe, and beer, which Blee paid for,

out of a crown he had deceived from his accom-

plices for the purpofe of treating them. From

this houfe they went to the fign of the Bell in the

Borough, where the reft of the gang were to fee

them, in order to be convinced that they had not

Liied meeting. Kelly feeing Berry fitting in a

room at the Bell, and knowing him to be a thief,

taker, w'as much alarmed ;
but his tritnquillity re-

turned, upon being aflured by Blee that he had no

caufe for fear.

Blee now took his two devoted companions tQ

a houfe in the Borough market, and gave them

liquor till they were in a ftate of intoxication.

They then adjourned to a field, where the boys

flept fome time
;

and being awakened by Blee,

they proceeded tow ards Deptford.

They went to the Ship alchoufe at Deptford;

where they had been but a ftiort time when Salmon

came in, and, pretending to be drunk, leant againfl;

the drefler, and faid he was going to London.

When it was nearly dark, Salmon went out of

the houfe ; and prefently afterwards B.lee defired.

the boys to rake a walk with hina. Salmon waited

near the four-mile ftone, as had been agreed .;
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and when Bice, Ellis and Kelly came within fight

of him, the former faid, " There is the old
breeches-makei-j that w as fo drunk at the Ship;”

and propofed to rob him, to which the others

confentcd.

Kelly alking Salmon what he had under his arm,
Salmon faid he would readily deliver his property,

begging that he might not be treated with cruelty,

and then delivered his bundle to Bice, who gave it

to Kelly ; after which he gave his money, which
was in a tin-box : after fearching his pockets, and
taking his tobacco-box, they retreated towards
London.
By the diredion of Berry, Blee conduded the

lads to a lodging-houfe in Kent-flreet
;
and the

next morning met them at the Spread Eagle in the

Borbugh market, where they had ate and drank on
the preceding day. Bice now went to the White
Bear> and informed Berry, Egan and Salmon where
be had left the boys ; and prcfently, after returned

with fome lamb’s liver for breakfaff, and found
iEgan fitting in the box with them. He whifpered

to the lads, that the man (Egan )
was a dealer in

old cloaths, and would probably purchafe the

breeches. Blee afkcd him to buy the breeches ;

for which he offered five Ihillings, giving one fhil-

ling as earneft, and faying he would foon fetch

the reft of the money.
Egan now pretended that he had loft his to-

bacco box ^ on which that taken from Salmon
was offered him, and he purthafed it for a quart

of beer. Egan now returned to the White Bear;
and prefently after Blee, under pretence of going

to be fliaved, called upon his accomplices at that

houfe, and then proceeded through the city to

Uxbridge^
Egan
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Egan went again to the Spread Eagle, but, irf

order to detain the lads, urged the abfence of Blcc

as an excufe for not immediately paying the fouc

Ihillings. In a few minutes M‘Daniel entered,

and faying he had a warrant againft Ellis and Kelly,

feized them, and, taking a rope from his pocket,

tied them together.

McDaniel now difpatched a meflenger for Sal-

mon, and, when he came into the houfe, turned

to Egan, alking him what was contained in the

handkerchief under his arm : on which he, with

an affeded abruptnefs, faid, “ What is that to

" you ? My bundle contains my own property,

“ which I have but juft purchafed.” M‘Daniel

infifting upon feeing the contents of the bundle,

it was opened ; when Salmon claimed the breeches,

faying he had been robbed ofthem. In confequence

of this, Kelly and Ellis were fearched, and a knife,

a pocket-piece, and fome other articles, being found

' upon them, and claimed by Salmon, they were

taken out of the houfe, in order for examination

before a magiftrate at Greenwich. M'Daniel ufed

every argument in his power to perfuade the boys

to confefs themfelves guilty of the robbery ; and

promifed, if they would comply, to exert his

utmoft endeavours to fave their lives : but they

perfifted in a refufal. Upon reaching Greenwich,

all the parties went into a public-houfe for refrefh-

ment, and then went before a magiftrate, who
committed the prifoners to Maidftone gaol.

On the way to Maidftone, they related to the

conftable, who had charge of them, the manner in

which they had been feduced by Blee ; and, on his

return, he dated the particulars to Mr. Cox, the

high-conftable of the hundred, who, having heard

that Blee and M‘Daniel were acquainted, entertain-
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ed a fufpicion that fomc villany had been pra6lifed

with refpevfl to the'youths; and he therefore c'aufed

Blee to be apprehended. Blee being taken to the

magiftrate at Greenwich, acknowledged all the

particulars refpeding the wicked tranfadion, and

his confefTion being, taken in w riting, he affixed to

it his fignature.

The time for holding the affizes being arrived,

Mr, Cox, having a warrant for apprehending Berry,

Salmon, M‘Daniel, and Egan, went to Maidftone,

having Blee in cuftody. Mr. Cox waited till the

conclufion of the trial, but had nofooner heard the

foreman of the jury pronounce the prifoners guilty,

than he caufed the four iniquitous accomplices to

be taken into cuftody. They obftinately perfiited

in declaring themfelves innocent ;
and even when

confronted^ with Blee, denied having the_ leaft

knowledge of him : but, on the following day,

they feverally requefted to be admitted evidences

for the crown : in this neither of them was in-

dulged, the evidence of Blee being deemed fuffi-

cieet for their conviction.

They were removed to London, in order for

trial, as being acceffiaries before the fa6t. The jury

were not able to determine w'hether the prifoners

came w'ithin the defeription of the ftatiitcs fourth

and fifth of Philip and Mary, or third and fourth

of William and Mary, and therefore referred the

cafe to the decilion ot the twelve judges.

The fpccial verdi^ft being brought to a hearing

before the judges in the hall of Serjeants-inn, coun-

cil was heard on both lides, and it was unanimoufly

determined that the offences charged againft the

prifoners did not come within the meaning ol the

ftatutes above mentioned ; but orders were givci^

for indidling them for a confpiracy,

VoL. IV. No. 32- N All
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An ind'uftment being found againfl them, they

were again put to the bar at the Old-Bailey, and
the evidences exhibited againfl them on their for-

mer trial being recapitulated, the jury pronounced

them guilty, and they were fentenced to be punifh-

ed in the following manner : Berry and M'Daniel

to Rand on the pillory, once at the end of Hatton-

garden in Holborn, and once at the end of King-
llreet in Cheaplide ;

Salmon and Egan to Rand
once in the middle of WeR Smithficld, and the

fecond time at the end of Fetter-lane, in Flect-

Rreet ; and all to be imprifoned in Newgate for

the fpacc of feven years, and upon the expiration

of that time not to be difeharged without finding

fureties to be bound in the penalties of a thoufand

pounds each for their good behaviour for the feven

following years.

March the 5th, 1756, M‘Danicl and Berry were

fet on the pillory at the end of Hatton-garden,
and were fo feverely treated by the populace that

their lives were fuppofed to be in danger.
Egan and Salmon were taken to Smithfield on

Monday the 8th of the fame month, amidR a fur-

prizing concourfe of people, w ho no fooner faw
the offenders expofed on the pillory, than they

pelted them with Rones, brick bats, potatoes, dead
dogs and cats, and other things. The conRables
now interpofed

; but being foon overpowered, the

offenders were left Vvholly to the mercy of an en-
raged mob. The blows they received occafioned
their heads to fwell to an enormous fize; and by
people hanging to the fkirts of their cloaths they
were neaily Rrangled., They had been on the
pillory about half an hour, when a Rone Rrikihg
Egan on the head, he immediately expired. It

was judged improper again to expofe the furviving

offenders
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offenders to the indignation of a furioufiy enraged

populace. Salmon, M‘Daniel, and Berry, died in

Newgate, but not in confcquence of their w’ounds.

Though the offences of the above men were at-

tended with the moft aggravating circumftances of

wilful and premeditated murder, they were per-

petrated in fuch a manner as not to be cognizable

under the penal laws : but they had “ all the

« guilt of blood” to anfwer for at that high tribu-

nal, where, as they had lived without mercy, and

died without repentance, they could have no hope

of efcaping that moft dreadful punifhment^ de-

nounced againft thofe who violate this divine

command, Thou (halt do no murder.

Account of the Life of BLI GONZALEZ, alias

JOHN SYMMONDS, alias SPANISH JACK,

who, on the Evidence of his Accomplice, was

executed for privately ftealing a Silver Tankard

from a Public-houfe at Rochejter,

GONZALEZ was defeended of reputable

parents refiding at Alicant in Spain, who

were exeeedingly careful of his education, intend-

ing him for holy orders: but all their hopes m him

were difappointed ; for he abfeonded from fchod,

and entered on board a man ot war. Having re-

mained fome years in this ftation, he engage on

board a (hip of war belonging to England, and

failed up the Levant.
j

After ftaymg fome time at Alexandria, Smyrna,

and other places, the (hip put into Gibraltar, and

was ordered to be laid up ;
in confcquence of which

he entered on board a Dutch veficl. ^
<

in feveral Englilh privateers during the war ;^aqa

N 2
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when peace was reftored, joined one of the gangs
of fmiiggRrs that infefled the coafts of Kent and
SwfTex.

His connexions among the Englifh induced him
to change his name to John Symmonds

; bywhich
appellation we fltall hereafter diftinguilh him.

Having acquired a fum of money, he repaired to
London, and formed an acquaintance with a num-
ber of people of both fexes of the moft abandoned
charadlers. Having fpent his money in feenes of
riot and intoxication, he obtained credit for divers
fmall fums from different people, whom he aimifed
by afluring them that he was entitled to prize-
money, on the receipt of which he would pay
them.

His creditors becoming importunate for their
money, he formed the refolution of going again
to fea : but not being able to enter into fuch advan-
tageous engagements as he expeded, he became
acquainted with an infamous gang of robbers, and
joined in their iniquitous pradices. They com-
mitted a variety of robberies in the fields near
Stepney

; but none of them were attended with
circumfiances fufficiently remarkable for recital.
Hs Symmonds was pafling along Rag-fair, he

was feized by a perfon he, in conjundion with
other villains, had robbed the preceding evening.
This event occafioned him to refled on his dan-
gerous fituation; and judging that, if he continued
his illegal courles, he could not long efcape detec-
tion, he determined to give information againft
his accomplices.

He communicated his defign to M‘Daniel, and
accompanied him and other thief-takers one even-
ing to a houfe where they were drinking, when
Mandevilr, Holmes and Newton were taken into

cuftody;
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cuftody ; but two others of the gang efcaped thro’
a window. Mandevile, Holmes and Newton were
convidied on the evidence of Symmonds, and exe-
cuted in Odober, 1751, at Tyburn.

For the apprchenlion of the three malefadors
above mentioned, the thief-takers received a reward
of four hundred and twenty pounds, of which they
allowed the evidence only ten pounds

; and, by
various contrivances, they kept him in cuflody till

he had expended all but thirty fhillings of that
fum. They imagined that they might obtain fur-
ther emolument through his means ; and therefore
endeavoured to keep him in a ftate of poverty, that
he might be the more readily induced to return to
his former pradices, expeding that he would be-
tray his new accomplices into the fate fuffered by
Mandevile, Holmes, and Newton.
Symmonds had for fome time lived on terms

of great intimacy with Anthony and Emanuel dc
Rofa, the murderers of Mr. Fargues, the particulars
of whofe unfortunate death we have already re-
corded. Having engaged to go on the highway
with DifTent and Branch, (executed for the murder
of Mr. Brown) they called at his lodgings : but the
girl with whom he cohabited difTuaded him from
accompanying them. Upon feeing the watch and
other property flolen from Mr. Brown, he regret-

ted his yielding to the pcrfuafions of the girl, and
upbraided her as the caufe of his lofing a fliare of
fo valuable a booty.

The many robberjes he had committed in Lon-
don, and its adjacencies, having rendered him fo

notorious, that he thought himfelf in great danger
of being apprehended, he determined to go into
the country.' Having travelled to Rochdter, he
formed an acquaintance with a fellow named

Smith,
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Smith, who was publicly known to live by, felo-

nious practices.

Symmonds and Smith went to a public-houfe

in RochclVcr, and while they were drinking fome

.punch, found an opportunity of concealing a filvcr

tankard, which they carried off unperceived. On
the following day they were apprehended, and

cohimittcd to Maidftonc gaol, Symmonds to^ be

tried for fle^lmg the tankard, and Smith to appear

againft him as ev‘i,dence for the crown.

While Symmpnds was under fentence of death,

he acknowledged, that till he was convinced the

term of his life was nearly expired, he had not

refledlcd on the moll important confcquences that

would refult from His iniquitous proceedings; and

that, if he had efpaped conviction, he fhould have

returned to his ufual practices. He appeared to

repent of his former wickednefs with unfeigned fin-

cerity, and expreffpd hopes of forgivenefs through

the merits of his Eord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

From the prifon to the place of execution he

was ferioufly employed in prayer, and when under

the gallows he warned the people to guard againft

following fuch courfes as had produced his de-

ffrudiont After fome time fpent in devout prayer

with a reverend divine, the executioner put in force

the fentence of the law.

John Symmonds was executed at Maidftonc,

on the i8th of April, 1756.

The cafe of this offender fhould convince us,

that unhappy confcquences will arife from the in-

dulgence of vicious difpofitions ; and that habits

of vice are not to be eradicated but with difficulty.

Symmonds was fearful of being apprehended

;

but yet he could not collect fufficient refolution

to abandon a way of life attended by continual

danger
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danger and anxiety; although he was confcious that

the wages of honeft labour would have been equal

to the gratification of every reafoaable dt (ire.

Intemperance too frequently leads to crimes of
greater enormity. Thofe who do not abhor the

company of people abandoned in principle, are in

imminent danger of being feduced to copy their

example; for, by familiarizing ourfclves to fccnes

of difiipation and infamy, they will gradually be-

come lefs difgufting; and fuch .s the frailty of ,

human nature, that when we fo affront the dignity

of virtue as to look upon vice with indifference, we
fink into the latter by an eafy tranfition

;
while our

endeavours, to foar towards the former are but fee-

bly exerted, and are repreffed by fuch obftruifiions

as cannot be furmounted but by uncommon effortg

of refolution.

nk r : _i’. ::

Account of RICHARD HUGHES, executed for

a forgery on the Directors of the South Sea
Houfe, and WILLIAM ADAMS, who fuftcred

a fimilar Fate, for counterfeiting 'Certificates of
the Entries on Wines.

T H E parents of Richard Hughes lived in

Stafford (hire. They gave him an education

fufficient to qualify him for trade ; and at the

ufual age put him apprentice to a taylor of con-
fiderablc bufinefs in London, to whom he proved
a faithful and induflrious fervant.

I'he term of his apprentirefhip being expired,

he hired a houfe in Arundel-fireet in the Strand,

and carried on bufinefs on his own account with

con-
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confiderable reputation and fuccefs. Soon after

his eftablilhment in trade, he made pretenfions of

love to a young woman of handfome fortune; and

the day of marriage was appointed ; but fo vola-

tile and changeable was his temper, that cafually

meeting with another young woman whofe perfon

plcafed him, he married her in a few days, in

violation of his contrail with the party who had

a prior claim.

His bulinefs continuing greatly to increafe, in

a few years after his marriage he was pofTefTcd of

a confiderable fum, which he difpofed of in pur-

chafing a fharc in a brewhoufc; from which, how-

ever, he reaped no advantage.

While Hughes carried on the brewery bufinefs,

his uncle, who lived in StafFordfhirc, and the other

executor to his father’s will, commiffioned him to

receive money due from perfons in London to the

ertate of the deceafed ;
and that bufinefs he tranf-

aiflcd with care and puniluality.

His circumllances becoming embarralTed, he de-

termined on the defperate meafure of committing

forgery, as the means of extricating himfelf from

his difRculties. Knowing that his uncle was pof-

felfcd of South Sea annuities, he formed the defign

of getting fuch part of that gentleman’s property

into his polfefTion as would prove equal to his

'ncceffities.

Having procured a letter of attorney, he filled

up the blanks, and counterfeited the fignatures both

of his uncle and the minifter of the parifh wherein

the proprietor of the flock refided ; and carrying

the falfc inflrument to the proper office, it was

regiftered, and he received five hundred pounds.

Soon after the above tranfadion, he went to his

uncle’s i» Scaffordfhire, and paid him the dividend

tq
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to which the proprietors of South Sea flock were

entitled.

Some circumflances being underflood by the old

gentleman as caufe for fufpicion as to the integrity

of his nephew’s condudt, he wrote to a friend in

London, requeRing that he would make the nc-

celTary enquiries as to the matter in doubr.

The forgery was prefently difeovered, in confe-

quence of which Hughes was apprehended, and

committed for trial at the Old Bailey.

The profecution was carried on at the cxpence

of the South Sea diredors ; and the prifoner being

convicted on the cleareft evidence, received fen-

tence of death.

William Adams was a man rather advanced

in age, who had been many years one of the exa-

miners of the certificates of the entries made on

wines, and till the difcovery of the offence tor

which he forfeited his life, his character was un-

impeached.

It is cuftomary fop merchants to pay the duty

upon wines when they are landed ; and if any of

them proveto be damaged, the money is returned

upon relmquilhing the wine to the ufc of the king.

Adams forged a certificate for obtaining the

drawback upon ten tons of wine, and received two

hundred and fifty pounds. Each certificate is

figned by fix perfons, and he imitated the leveral

fignatures with fuch nicety, that the fraud would

perhaps have never been difeovered but for an

omiflion in one of the dates, which occalioncd an

enquiry for rectifying the miftakc.

Upon being charged with the commiffionof the

forgery, Adams made but a feeble endeavour to

exculpate himfelf; and being committed to prifon,

VoL. IV. No. 34. o he
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he was, at the enfuing fefiions, convided and fen-
tenced to be hanged.

The above offenders deceived themfelves in the
hopes of being pardoned, till they were informed
that the warrant for their execution was ilTued.

T. hey then applied themfelves to the important
work of atoning for their offences by fincere re-
pentance. At the place of execution they prayed
in a very devout manner, and having recommend-
ed each other to the mercy of the Almighty, they
fuffered the punifliment due to their offences,

Richard Hughes and William Adams were exe-
cuted at Tyburn, on the i8th of May, 1757.
As there were no very remarkable circumftances

attending the above malefadlors, to render feparate
obfervations neceffary, we have included both cafes
in one narrative.

'

When we confider that it is next to impoffible
for the perpetrator of forgery to efcape detedlion,
and that it is equally certain that the detedlion will
be followed by the utmoft rigour the law can in-
fliifl, it appears aftonifliing that people, however
defpeiatc their circumffances, Ihould be fo infa-
tuated as to commit a crime of fuch enormity.

Hughes and Adams entertained hopes of being
pardoned—but on what foundation could fuch vain
hopes be raifed ! The confequences of forgery are
fo dangerous and extenfive, that, fince the law has
deemed it a capital felony, the royal mercy has not
(excepting in two or three very remarkable cafes)
been extended to the perpetrator thereof.

l.et the reader then be warned, that the man
who counterfeits the fignature of another, almofl
inevitably figns the fatal inftrument of his own
deltrudfion.

Tfec

2
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The uncommon Cafe, and fingular Adventure.<?,

of WILLIAM PAGE, who was hanged at

Maldjlone tor a Robbery on the Highway.

ILLIAM PAGE was the fon o^ a farmer

ar Hampton, and being a boy of promifing

pars, was fent to London to the care of his coufin,

who was a haberdaflier, and who engaged to fee

him educated.

His kinfman fent him to fchool, where he foon

diftmguilhed himfelf beyond his aifociates, not

only in dexterity at Pich games as children amufe

themfelvcs with, but in all the little arts of de-

fraud ;
fo that his fchool-fellows were afraid to

engage with one who pofTefTed fuch fuperiority of

addrefs and management.

A few particulars in the early part of Page’s
^

life we now recite, on account of their fingulanty:

not that we would have any attention paid to the ,

old proverb, which fays, that “ he that is born to

“ be hanged, will never be drowned.”

Daring the hard froft, in the winter of 1739,

Page was Hiding with other boys on the canal in

St, James’s park, when the ice broke under him,

and he funk
;

and the ice immediately clofing

over him, he muft have perifhed ; but jull at this

juncture the ice again broke .w ith another boy

near him, and Page rofe prccifcly at the vacancy

made by the lattcx, who was drowned; but Page

was faved.

In the fummer following this fingular efcape.

Page was trying to fwim with corks in the Thames,

when they flipped from under his arms, and he

funk
;
but a waterman got him up, and he loon

recovered.
GoingO 2
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Going up the river on a party of pleafure, about

five years afterwards, with feveral other young
fellows, the boat over-fet with them in Chelfea-
reach, and every one in the boat was drowned,
except Page.

On a voyage to Scotland, about eighteen months
after this efcape, the (hip in which he failed found-
ered in Yarmouth-road, and moft of the people on
board periflaed

; but another veflel, obferving their

diftrefs, fent out a long-boat, by the help of which
Pag:e and a few others faved their lives.

His relation, the haberdafher, employed him in

his (hop
;
but he greatly negle^cd his bufinefs to

.attend the arts of drefs. He w'as fuch a confum-
mate coxcomb, that he was perpetually employing
taylors to alter his cloaths to any new falhion he
had feen. This being obferved by his kinfman,
he direded the taylors in the neighbourhood not
to receive his orders. Thus difappointed, our hero
procured a dark lantern, which he fccreted under
his bed, and, when all the family were afleep, he
ufed to alter his cloaths, to make them refemble
the falhions then prevailing.

His relation obferving this his flrong propenfity
to be a coxcomb, abridged him of thofe pecuniary
allowances he had hitherto granted him ; which
tempted Page to rob the till; and thefirft offence
he committed of this kind was, to difeharge a pre-
tended debt for which a woman with whom he was
acquainted had been arrclfcd by a fellow who was
conneded with her.

This robbery was not difeovered for fomedays;
and vvhen ir was, all the fervants were taxed with
it, though Page was lealf fufpeded

; and on his
fteaHy denial of it, the matter was fuffered to reft

for the prefent, though the money miffing was

above
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above fifteen pounds. The kinfman, however,

with a view to difcover the thief, marked fcveral

guineas, which he put into the till ; and they were

foon afterwards taken out by Page. The money

being miffed, the mafter went to the chamber of

each fervant at night, and at length found it in

Page’s pocket : the confequence of which w'as, that

he was turned out of the houfe immediately.

Thus diftreffed, he repaired to his female ac-

quaintance, who feemed ready to receive him with

careffes; but underftanding what had happened,

Ihe caufed her bullies to drive him from the houfe,

exclaiming that “ it was no receptacle for thieves;

“ and that (he would not run the rifk of having

“ her lodgings fearched for fuch a wretch*.”

Thus repulfed, where he had the greatcft ex-

perflation of Ihelter and protedion, he wandered

the ftrects for fome hours, irrefolute how to dil-

pofe of himfelf. On the following day he went to

Greenwich ; but being totally deftitute of money,

and almoll ftarving, he relolved to write to his

relation, to beg pardon for pad faults.

Having pawned two handkerchiefs, he purchafed

fome provifion, and then wrote the letter, which

he carried to London. This letter lo affeefted the

kinfman, that he wrote him an anfwer, and fent

him a guinea for prefent fupply : but, to fhew his

dctcflation of the crime, intimated that he would

profecute him for the robbery, if he prefumed to

make a fecond application.

On receipt of the money, Page exclaimed, “ I

“ fhall not flarve yet 1” but fuch was his impro-
vidence,.

* Young perfons will do well to read the play

of George Barnwell, to caution them againfl the

arts of abandoned women.
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vidence, that he immediately went to the vile

woman with whom he had been conne6led, and

by the next day the guinea was fpcnt : however,

fhe prevailed on him to write to hi? relation for a

frelh fupply.

This was the worfl (lep he could have taken ;

for the kinfman, having this palpable proof of his

. extravagance, refufed him all farther affiftance.-—

Thus reduced, he went to his father ;
but the

kinfman having written an account of his irregular

condudf, the father infilled on his leaving the houfe

immediately, or he would have him taken into

cufiody as a vagabond.

Hereupon Page travelled a few miles to a rela-

tion, 'who cloathed him, gave him money, and

advifed him to go to London, and feek a fervice;

but, conlcious of his want of chara6ler, he went to

York, where he got connected with a company of

flrolling players.

In this lituation he had fome fuccefs. He
played Polydore and Caflalio, and being almoft

beardlefs, performed fome w'omen’s parts without

cenfure. Soon afterwards, he attempted the part

of Cato; but being quite drunk, he fell fpeechlefs

on the flage, while repeating the famous foliloquy
;

and being carried off by the other actors, he could

never recover his credit with the audience, and was
difmifTed the company.

From York he went to Scarborough, intending

to have joined with a theatrical band at that place,

but there was no vacancy to admit of his fervices.

Thus dslappcinted, he repaired to a gaming-table,

where he employed a few guineas, which he had
brought Irom York, and foon won two hundred;
but, by a purfuit of the game, he foon loft all his

money.
Thus
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Thus diflrelTcd, a gendeman offered to take him
to London in the characfler of a livery fervant.—

•

Page helicatcd for fome rime ; but his ncceflity

obliging him to accept the offer, he put on the

liverv fuir. Several perfons v;ho had feen him
appear as a gentleman at Scarborough, ffill treated

him as (uch, prefuming that a frolic had given rife

to the mctamorphofis ;
but they were foon unde-

ceived by his mafler, who told them the true ftate

of the cafe.

When the gentleman and his new fervant came
near London, 'hey were robbeti by a highwayman;

and Page hearing of feveral exploits performed by

the fame man, within a few weeks, (as he fuppofed

by the defeription of his drefs) thence conceived

the firfl idea of going on the highway : but he

lived above a year with his mafter after this, giving

no realbn to fulpebt his fidelity. /

When he quitted this mafter, he recommended

him to another; l5ut an infeefious diforder obliged

him to quit this fecond fervice, and feek a cure in

an hofpital, where he became acquainted with a

woman under the like predicament.

Happening both to be difeharged on the fame

day, they took lodgings near Cbaring-Crofs, and

lived together for fome time, till at length, reduced

to poverty, Page commenced highwayman, and the

woman became a ffreet-walker.

Page’s firfl expedition was on the Kentifli road;

and meeting the Canterbury flage near Shooter’s-

hill, he robbed the paffengers of watches and

money to the amount of about thirty pounds, and

then riding through great part of Kent, to take

an obfervation of the crofs roads, he returned to

London.
He
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He now took lodgings near Grofvenor-fquare,

and frequenting the billiard-tables, won a little

money, which, added to his former ftock, pre-

vented his having recourfe to the highway again

for a confiderable time.

At length he met with a gambler, who being

more expert than himfelf, ftripped him of all his

money : on which he again commenced highway
man ;

but for fome nights did not obtain a finglc

booty.

At length he ftopped a poft-chaife near Hamp-
ton Court, and robbed a gentleman and lady of ten

guineas and their watches ; he took a valuable

diamond ring from the gentleman, which he after-

wards returned, on a reward of fifteen guineas

being offered for it.

This fuccefs encouraging him to proceed in his

depredations, he became more bold, and having

acquired about £. 200 on the highway, he took

lodgings in Lincoln’s-inn, palTed as a ftudent of

the law, and became acquainted with feveral young
gentlemen who were purfuing their ftudies in the

fame place.

He now learnt to dance ; and having pofTeffed

himfelf of fome modern literary knowledge, by
the help of circulating libraries, he frequented

the afl'emblies of Sunning-hill, Richmond, Hamp-
Ifead, &c. and ladies began to look on him with

dillindlion.

Ac Hampftead he became acquainted with a

young lady, who conceived a great affedlion for

him ; and her father approving the addreffes of

Page, the wedding-cloaths were bought, and other

preparations made for the nuptials, when the lady’s
^

lather happening to go cafually into the (hop of^ ..

Page’s relation, a feene enfued which entirely dif-

concerted
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concerted the plan. The kinfman remarking to

,an acquaintance, that he had feen Page in a laced

coat, the gentleman was tempted to make a parti-

cular enquiry j
the refult of which was, that he

found the new-made beau to' be the very party

that was to be married to his daughter: vvheieupoii

Page was forbid all farther vifits, to the regret of

the young lady, w ho Hill confidered him as a man

of fuperior accomplifliments.

By this time Page had drawn, from his own ob-

fervation, and for his private ufe, a moft curious

map of the roads twenty miles round London; and

driving in a phaeton and pair, he was not fufpedled

for a highwayman.

In his excurfions for robbery, he ufed to drefs

in a laced or embroidered frock, and wear his hair

tied behind. When at a diftance from London,

he would turn into fome unfrequented place, and

having difguifed himfelf in other cloaths, with a.

grizzle or black wig, and then faddling one of his

horfes, ride to the main road and commit a robbery.

This done, he haHened back to the carriage
;

re-

turned his former drefs, and drove to London.

He was frequently cautioned to be on his guard

againlt a highwayman, who might meet and rob

h?m :
“ No, no, (faid he) he cannot do it a fecond

“ time, unlefs he robs me of my coat and flairt,

for he has taken all my money already.

He had ,once an efcape of a very remarkable

kind. Having robbed a gentleman near Putney,

fome peifons came up at the jundfure, and pur-

fued him fo clofely, that he was obliged to crofs

the Thames for his fecurity. In the interim, fome

haymakers croflTing the field where Page s carriage

was left, found and carried off his gay apparel

;

and the perfons who had piirfucd him meeting

VoL. IV. No. 34. P them.
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them, charged them with being accomplices it1

the robbery. A report of this affair being Toon
fpread, Page heard of it, and throwing his cloaths
into a well, went back almofi: naked, claimed the
carriage as his own, and declared that the men had
lEipped him, and thrown him into a ditch.

All the parties now went before a judice of the
peace

; and the maker of the carriage appearing,
and declaring that it wa^ the property of Mr. Page,
the poor haymakers were committed for trial

; but
obtained their liberty after the next aflizes, as Page
did not appear to profecute.

After this he made no farther ufe of the phaeton
as a difguife for his robberies

; but it ferved him
occafionally on parties ofpleafure, which hefome-
times took with a girl whom he had then in
keeping.

^ Page was palTionately fond of play, and his
prafticc this way was attended with various turns
of fortune, as muff be the cafe with all gamblers.
One night he went to the mafquerade with only
ten guineas, and won above five hundred pounds;
and this money was no fooner in his pofleflion,
than a lady, moll: magnificently dreffed, made fome
advances to him, on which he put the mofl favour-
able conftruftion.

After fome converfation, fhe told him, that her
mother was a widow, who would not admit of his
vints ; but that poflibly he might prevail on her
attendant, vvhofe hufband was a reputable tradef-
man, to give them admiflion to his houfe.

Page, who had repeatedly heard the other ad-
drels her by the title of “ My Lady,” became very
importunate with the good woman to grant this
favour. At length all parties agreed : the fervants
were called; Page handed the lady and hef at-

tendant

1
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tendanc into a coach, on which \^ as the cororec of

a vifcountefs: two tootmen with flambeaux got be-

hind the carriage, and the coachman was ordered

to drive home; but when the carriage came into

Pall-Mall, frelh orders were given to proceed to-

wards Temple-Bar.
The fine lady engaged Page’s attention to fuch a

degree, that he paid no regard whither they w’enr.

At length the carriage flopped in an obfeure ftreet,

at a houfe which looked like a flaop, and the par-

ties w'ent up flairs, but not before the lady had

whifpered one of the footmen (loud enough for

Page to hear her) to acquaint her grace in the

morning, that flie did not return, left fhe fliould

difluro her, and therefore flept at Mrs. Price’s.

"Fhe good woman of the houfe apologized for

the meannefs of her accommodations; out Page

faid that ad apologies were needlefs ;
and the at-

tendant retiring, he paid the mofl earnefl addrefles

to the prefumed lady, w'ho at length, after a degree

of aflccdation, that, il he had not been blinded by

his own vanity, he might have feen to be affedta-

tion, fhe confented to lleep with him.

As it was late (or rather early) before they came

from the mafquerade, and much time had been

lofl in the courtlhip, it was four o’clock in the

afternoon before they arofc, and even night before

a coach was called for their departure ;
though

the lady pretended, that her mother, the dutcnels,

would be extremely ^uneafy on account of her

abfencc.

With great difficulty Page prevailed on the lady

to admit of his attendance on her part of the way

home ; during which he promifed every thing that

a lover could promifc; and Ihe anfv/ered him as

he could have wiflied.

0*4
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The coach flopping in Covent-Garden, the lady

went into a chair: and our hero ofl'ering to pay
the cliairman, he faid that he was already paid ;

a circumflance that convinced Page of the difin-.

terefled difpofition of this new acquaintance.
Repairing now to his lodgings, he refled:ed with

pleafure on the happy profpeds before him; but
•feeling for his pocket-book, he difeovered that it

was lofl, and with it the greateft part of his treafure.
He now began to fufpedf, that the lady of fa-

fhion was an impoftor: and when flie failed to meet
him on the following day, agreeable to an appoint-
ment that (he had made, he faw that he had been
robbed of five hundred pounds, without a pro-
bability of recovering it ; for the lady had been
mafleed all the time (he was m his company.
He now advertifed a reward to the hackney-

coachman who took them up, and made feveral
other endeavours to find her out ; but they all

proved equally fruitlefs.

Thus ftripped of his ill-acquired property, he
came to a refblution to make the women pay for
what a woman had flolen

; and taking the road to
Bath, he robbed every carriage in which was a
woman. ' If men were in the coach, he faid he
had no deniands on them, but had a draft for

£. 500 on the ladies.

Hnding tnat the women we-re poflefTed of little

cafh, he began to make his demands on the gen-
tlemen, of whom be foon colletfled about 150,
which he carried to the mafqu^rade, and loon lofl
it all at the gaming^rtable

; and was no fooncr“
(tripped of his money, than he determined to
engage in an intrigued

'

Leaving the gaming-room, he danced with a
Jady, and then attended her to fupper, during

which
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which he laid ibmc tender things, which he pre-

fumcd might tend to promote an immediate alTig-

nation
; but he loon found that the lady had no

other view than that of marriage, which was far

from being difagreeable to him as he was then

fituated.

An appointment being agreed on for the fol-

lowing day, he waited on the lady at her houfe,

and found that ilie was a widow of confiderablc

fortune, and well, defeended. As he had the art

of procuring himfelf to be well fpoken of to her,

fhe entertained no doubt of his honour. He
elported her to public places

;
and the expence

of thefe attendances was defrayed by hjs ufual re-

fource, the highvvay.

After one of his expeditions on the road, he was

followed to the inn where he put up his horfe, and

being taken into cullody, was tried at Maidltone,

but acquitted becaufe the party could not fwear

to his identity. This circumlfance, however, put

an end to his acquaintance with the lady above-

mentioned.

The road and the gaming-table became now his

only places of refort
;
and what he got by pillage

he generally lolf by play. He frequented Bath,

Tunbridge, Scarborough, and Newmarket; and

when it was demanded if he was a man of fortune,

the anfwer generally was, “ He plays deep;” and

no farther quedions were thought necelfary.

Page now connedccl himfelf with an old fchool-

feliow, nametl Darwell, in conjundlion with whom,
in the (pace of three years, he committed more than

three hundred robberies. The money obtained by

thefe depredations was immediately divided ; and

if any difputc arofe concerning a watch, or other

article, they lofTed up which fliould have it ; or if
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they appraifed it. Page paid Darvvell the half of
the prcfumed value. In the mean time, Page fold

the watches to a Jew, who took them to Holland,

and no farther enquiries were made after them.

Page was now feized with a violent illnefs, which
proved very expenfive, and the more fo as he had

a woman to maintain, who had no idea of retrench-

ing her expences to fuit their circumflances It

is true that Darwell gave him confiderable aflilf-

ance; but, notwithftanding this, he was fo reduced,

that, on his recovery, he was obliged to fecrete

himfelf to prevent his being arrefted : and for this

reafon Darvvell ufed to hire horfes for them both;

and Page meeting him out of London, they com-
mitted feveral robberies in company.
On Rlackheath, Page robbed Captain Farring-

ton, of Chiflchuril in Kent ;
which robbery was

afterwards poiitively fworn againtl a Mr. Douglas,

by Captain Farrington’s poltilion; who likewife

depofed, that a pillol was fired at him : but after

Page was under fentence of death, he folemnly

averred, that no piftol was fired
; and likewife

declared, with equal folemnity, that if Mr. Douglas

had been convidted, he had formed a refolution of

furrendering, and exculpating that gentleman.

In the mean time Mr. Douglas was brought to

trial, and honourably acquitted, on his bringing

the fuilefi proof that he was at a difiant part at the

time that the affair happened.

Soon after the comnulficii of this robbery. Page
heard that a difiant relation in Scotland, who had
proniil'ed to leave him his fortune, was near death;

on which he took flvipping lor that country; but

the veffel being caft away, he lolt all his eft'eds but

the cloaths on his back ;
and when he arrived in

Scotland, his relation was dead, without having

made
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tnade any provifion for him : on which he returned
to London.

Darwcll and he now renewed their depredations
on the highway, and, in the courfe of fix weeks,
committed between twenty and thirty robberies

on the roads adjacent to London
; and the booties

obtained in fome of them being confiderable, Page
furnifhed himfelf with the gayell apparel, and laid

by a fum of money for future contingencies.

At length, after a long courfe of iniquity, Juftice

Fielding received information, that Darwell was on
the Tunbridge road ; o;i which he fent out fome
people, who apprehended him near Sevenoaks, and
bringing him before the magiftrate above men-
tioned, he begged to be admitted an evidence for

the crown j and this requert being complied with,
he gave an ample account of the robberies com-
mitted by himfelf and Page, particularly mention-
ing the inns on the road which the latter frequented,
and the place where he ufually hired his horfes.

The confcquence was, that Page was appre-
hended at the Golden-Lion near Hyde-Park,
when three loaded pidols were found on him,
with powder, balls, a wig to difguife himfelf, and
the correct map of the roads round London, which
we have already mentioned.

Page was fent to Newgate, and an advertifement
inferred in the papers, rcqudling fuch perfons as
had been robbed to attend his re-examination*;
but he denied all that was allcdged againlt him,
and as he was difguiled when he committed any
robbery, no perfon could identify his perfon.

Page

* This is a plan which, we believe, was firfh

adopted by Sir John Fielding, and is ffill continued
at his office, frequently with the grcatelt fuccds in

the detedion of olTcndcrs.
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Page being remanded to Newgate, remainedi

there from July till February, when he w’as tried on

fufpicion of robbing Mr. Webb in Belfond-lane

;

but acquitted for want of evidence. In the interim,

he lived handfomely, and fupported a girl on what

he had faved by his former wicked praftiecs.

—

Alter this he was tried at Elertford, but again

acquitted for want of evidence.

From Hertford he was removed to Maidflone

gaol, and being tried at Rocheflcr, for robbing

Captain Farrington, (as above mentioned) was ca-

pitally convicted, and received fentence of death.

—

After conviction, he acknowledged his guilt, yet

exerted himfelf in the moft Itrenuous manner to

procure a pardon. He wrote to a nobleman, in this

view; and likevvife fent a letter to a gentleman

with whom he had lived as a fervant, begging his

interefi: that he might be fent to America as a foot

foldier : but his endeavours proved ffuillefs, and

he was ordered for execution.

This extraordinary malefadtor fuffered at Maid-

ftone on the 6th of April, 1758*
What lliall we fay to the conduct of this man?

He fliewed an early propenfity to vice ; and no

efcapes from drowning or the gallows could give

him warning. His ruling paflions feem to have

been an extravagant love of pleafure, and a moft

unextinguifhable vanity. Drefs and gaming con-

tributed to his ruin, as they have done to that of

thoufands.

If young men could but be convinced how much
more of real comfort and folid fatisfadtion there is

in the plain path of honefly than in the devious

track of vice, thefe exhortations at the clofe of our

refpedlive narratives would be rendered ufelefs.

From
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From the fate of Page, we may fee how little

confidence is to be placed in the faith of accom-

plices in iniquity. Darvvell was as zealous to ferve

him as could be expeded from any perfon in his

circumftances ;
but the moment his own fafety

became endangered, he turned evidence, and dil-

covered his brother in iniquity. Thus will it ever

be
;
and perhaps there is nothing more falfe than

the remark, that there is honour among thieves.*’

Where common honefty is wanting, honour muft

certainly be a ftranger. Let no man put trufi: in

a thief: let him fiiun his company as he would a

pefUlence ; for he walks in the ways of death, and
“ his fteps take hold of hell.’*

A full and particular Account of the uncommon
Cafe of Doctor FLORENCE HENSEY,
who was convided of High-Treafony and after-

wards Pardoned.

D r. HENSEY was a native of the county

of Kildare in Ireland, brought up a Roman
Catholic, and taught the rudiments of Grammar
by a prieft of that perfuafion.

Being fent to St. Omer’s to fiudy philofophy,

he continued there till the degree of Mafter of Arts

was conferred on him, and then proceeded to

Leyden, where he ftudied phyfic. From Leyden

he went through Germany and Switzerland into

Italy, acquiring the knowledge of the refpedive

languages during his travels.

Embarking at Genoa, he failed to Lifbon, and

eroding the kingdom of Portugal, he went to Spain,

Vofc. IV, No. 34. Q and
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and thence to France, endeavouring in his tour to
make himfelfmafter of the Portuguefe and Spanifh
languages. Having reached Paris, he pradlifcd
phyfic in that city five years ; but being unfuc-
cefsful, he repaired to London.

His fuccds in England was not fuperior to that
in France. His patients were few, and thofe of
the lower rank of people. From his quitting the
univerfity at Leyden, he had correfponded with a
brother collegian, who, having fettled in France,
procured a place in the office of the fecretary of
ftate at Paris.

When Dr. Henfey heard of his friend’s promo-
tion, he wrote him a letter of congratulation, in
which he made a civil offer of executing any of his
commands in London.

This happening at the commencement of a war
between Great-Britain and Fiance, Plenfey’s friend
informed him, that he might be very ferviceable by
tranfmitting early intelligence of our warlike pre-
parations. This hint being approved by theDodor,
the next port brought him infirudions how to ad,
with an appointment of near 2 ^ per month.
The fubfianceof thefe inftrudions were “ to fend
compleat lifts of all our men of war, both in and

“ out of commiflion
; their cond ition, fituation, and

“ number of men on board each; when they failed,
“ under what commanders, from what ports, and

their deftination
; an account of the adtual num-

ber ofour troops, what regiments were complete,
“ and where quartered or garrifoned.”

Henfey fent fuch accounts as he could pro-
cure to a gentleman at Cologne, who fent them to
another at Berne in Switzerland, whence they were
iranfmitted to Paris. Henfey ’s falary, ample as it
vas, proved unequal to the expeditions he had

formed
j

I
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formed ; but he proceeded, in the hope of an in-

creafe of it.

His firft attempt to acquire intelligence was by

getting into company with the clerks of the public

offices ;
but not fucceeding in this, he frequented

the cofce-houfes ufed by the members of parlia-

ment ; and his phyfical appearance taking off all

fufpicion of his being a fpy, he frequently Iprned

fuch particulars as he thought worth fending to

his employers*.

It was a maxim with him, not to enter into poli-

tical difcuffions, if he could avoid it ; and when he

could not, he always fpoke on the government fide

of the queftion, and was a profeffed enemy to the

French ; fo that, though he was generally known

to be a Catholic, he proceeded for a long time

onfufpecled.

His letters from Paris were fent by the way of

Switzerland, whence they were tranfmitted to the

poft-office in London, and diredled to him at a

c^offee-houfe in the Strand, by a fiditious name.

A fufpicion arofe that thefe Fetters and their an-

fwers, which appeared to contain only a few lines

of compliment, (as might be feen through the

covers) were in fad a difguife for fome thing of

greater importance j
and this fufpicion increafing

by their frequency, the fecretary of the port-office

at length opened fome of thofe from Henfey, in

one of which, dated from Twickenham, he read,

Q 2 between

* This feems to have been an extraordinary me-

thod of procuring fecret intelligence, and is no more

than what is pradifed daily by the writers for the

jicws-papcrs.
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between the lines written with ink, another epifHe
written with lemon-juice, earneRly adviling the
French to land on the Englifli coaft,

Thefe letters were read by being held to the
fire, and feveral of them containing exprcflions
which were deemed treafonable, the utmofl dili-
gence was iifed to difeover the writer, and learn
his real name ; for which purpofe a perfon was
placed at the coffee- houfe to which the letters
were diredled, who followed him to his lodgings
in Arundcl-firect, after he had received one of
them.

On the following Sunday, Henfcy, who was a
Catholic, w’ent according to his conffant cuftom,
to the Spanifh ambafTador’s chapel in Soho-fquare;
on his return from which he was feized by two*
of the king’s mefiengers, and conveyed to a place
offecurity.

He was repeatedly examined before the fecre-
tary of Ifatc, and at length committed to Newgate
to take his trial for high treafbn. The grand jury
of Middlefcx found a true brll againft him in Eafter
terrn, 1758; but the trial being removed by writ
of Certiorari, into the court of King’s-bench, he
was there arraigned, and pleaded not guilty.
He likewife demanded a copy of his indidfment,

which was granted, and council diredfed by the
court to plead for him. He was advifed to make
proper preparation for his trial, which came on
bcf()re lord Mansfield in Weflminfler-hall.

council for the crown having opened the
indidrnent, the gentlemen of the polt-office^ fwore
to the finding a number of letters in his bureau,
and his hand-writing was proved byfome apothe-
caries who had made up his preferiptions.

2
The
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The Dodlor’s council ingenioufly pleaded a de-

fecft in the indidment, becaufe the letters were in-

tercepted at the Poft-office, which was m London;
whereas the offence, if any, was committed in

Middlefex, the grand jury of which county could

have no right to find a bill for an offence commit-
ted in London.

The council for the crown replied, that though

the letters had bef^' in. "'prtd ai the Poft-office,

the offence o'"’ .viiicn the indiffment was founded
had been committed at Twickenham, as appeared

by the date of the letter. They further urged,

that the folicitor of the treafury might have laid

the indictment in the city of London ; but he pre-

ferred fixing it in the county, bccaufe the letter

from Twickenham was of the rnoff dangerous ten-

dency, and the other letters were to be confidcred

only as collateral evidence againft the prifoner.

Dr. Henfey’s council now objeded, that the

w’riting a treafonable letter was not an overt ad
of high-treafon, except this letter was publiffied :

in anfwcr to which it wasinfiffed, that the delivery

of it at the Poff-offfce was an adual publication of

it. The dodor’s council farther faid, that he had
not correfponded with the enemies of the King;
for we were not at war with the Dutch, and the let-

ters were direded to people in Holland,

The evidences having proved, that the letter

dated at Twickenham contained an invitation to

the French to invade i;his kingdom, that was con-
fidered as an overt ad of high-treafon

; on which
the plea of the prifoner was over-ruled, and the

evidence vvas fummed up by lord Mansfield.

Dr. Henfcy had hitherto fupported himfelf
with courage

;
but during the abfence of the Jury,

which was about three quarters of an hour, he

trembled
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Uemblcd exceflively, and repeatedly changed co-
lour, while large drops of fweat ran down his face,

and he burft into tears, and gave every proof of
the greateft agitation of mind.
On the return of the jury, he had fearcely

ftrength to hold up his hand at the bar. A verdid:

of guilty being pronounced, a rule of court was
made for his being brought up to receive fentence

on the Wednefday following.

While lord Mansfield was pronouncing fentence,

on the appointed day, the convid fhed tears, turned
pale, and trembled exceedingly; and, after fen-

tence, he begged a fortnight to make proper pre-
paration for his death : but the court generoufly
granted him a month.
From his firft apprehenfion by the King’s meflen-

gers his behaviour had been remarkably referved.

He declined all converfation on his private affairs,

and was vifited by very few except his confeffor.

He was fo reduced while in Newgate, as to be
obliged to pawn his fword and linen for his fupport.
A refpice was fent for him early on the morning

'6n which he was to have been executed, and
afterwards a reprieve during the King’s pleafure.

After this he continued above three years in New-
gate, and then embarked for France, on obtaining
a free pardon.

It was prefumed that the political reafon for rc-
fpiting Dr. Henfcy arofe from a view to difeover
his accomplices, if he had any ; but as no fuch
difeovery was ever made, it is but reafonable to
fuppofe that the favour fhewn him arofe fioni a
different caufe.

At the time Henfey was apprehended, his bro-
ther was fecretary and chaplain to the Spanifh am-
^aflador at the Hague,. To this brother he wrote
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an account of his misfortunes : in confequence
of which the Spaniih ambaflador at London was
applied to by the gentleman in fimilar office at the
Hague; and fuch reprefentations were made to the
Englifh miniftry, that the reprieve above mentioned
followed

: though King George the Second could
not be prevailed on to grant him a free pardon:
but foon after the acceffion of the prefent King
this pardon was granted, and the prifoner dif-
charged, on giving the ufual fecurity for his good
behaviour.

Dr. Henfey’s trial and convidion was in the
court of King’s - bench, on the 12th of Tune.
1758.
The crime of which this man was convidfed

was of fo dangerous a nature, exclufive of all idea
of its w'ickednefs, that one would wonder how
any man could be tempted to think of committing
it. While we live under the protedlion of the
laws of any country, it is our duty to pay obedi-
ence to thofe laws.

Without the juft aftertion of legal authority, all

things would fall into anarchy and confufion
; and

the man who feeks to violate the laws is a traitor
to himfclf as well as his country. The obligations
of humanity are reciprocal

; and he who does not
exert himfelf to the utmoft of his power to prote<3l
and fecure his fellow-fubjedfs from injury or infult,

has no right to cxpcvft fecurity from infult himfelf.
What then can be faid to the cafe of Henfey,

who for paltry confidcrations of gam would have
tempted a foreign enemy to ravage this kingdom?
The crime of a robber on the highway would have
been much more cxcufcablc. He fecks to injure
an individual only

;
but this man fought to diftrefs

^ community.

What
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What political reafons there might be for a par-

don of Dr. Henfey it is as impoiTible to fay, as it is

to trace themyfterious manoeuvres of minidry ; but

if a fear of the refentment of a Spanifh ambaflador

was the caufe, the granting fuch pardon was below

the dignity of the miniders of the firft King in

Europe I

Circumdantial Account of the extraordinary Cafe

• of MARY EDMONDSON, who was hanged

. on Kennington Common, for the Murder of her

Aunt.

T his unhappy girl (for it is Impodible to fay

with certainty that die was guilty) was the

daughter of a farmer near Leeds in Yorkdiire, and

fent to redde with her aunt, Mrs. Walker, of

Rotherhithe, who was a widow lady.

With this aunt fhe lived two years, comporting

herfelf in the mod decent manner, and regularly

attending the duties of religion.

A lady named Toucher having fpent the even-

ing with Mrs. Walker, Mary Edmondfon lighted

her acrofs the dreet on her way home ;
and, foon

after her return, a woman who cried oyders

through the dreet obferved that the door was open,

and heard the girl cry out, “ help! murder! they

have killed my aunt 1”

Edmondfon now ran to the houfe of Mrs. Odell,

wringing her hands, and bewailing the misfortune;

and the neighbours being by this time alarmed,

fome gentlemen went from a public -houfe where

they had fpent the evening, determined to enquire

into the affair. -
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They fourid Mrs. Walker, yvith her throat cut?

lying on her right fide, and her head near a table?

^vhich was covered with linen. One of the

gentlemen, named Holloway, faid, “ This is very

flrange ; I know not whai to make of it : let

us examine the girl.”

Her account of the matter was, that four men

had entered at the back door, one ot whom putting

his arms round her aunt’s neck, another, who was

a tall man drelTed in black, fwore, that he would

kill her if fhe fpoke a fingle word.

Mr. Holloway, obferving that the girl’s arm vyas

cut, afked her how it had happened ;
to which

fine replied, that one of the men, in attempting to

get out, had jammed it with the door: but Hol-

loway judging, from all appearances, that no men

had been in the houfe, faid he did not believe her,

but fuppoled ihe was the murderer of her aunt.

On this charge Ihe fell into'a lit, and, being

removed to a neighbour’s houfe, was blooded by

a furgeon, and continued there till the following

day, when the coroner’s inquefi: fat on the body,

and' brought in a verdidof wilful murder
;
where-

upon (he was committed to prifon, on the coroner’s

warrant.

Mrs. Walker’s executors, anxious to difeover the

truth, caufed the houfe to be diligently Earched,

and found that a variety of things, which Mary

Edrnondfon had faid were ftolen, were not milling;

nor could they difeover that any thing w'as Icfi-..

Mrs. Walker’s watch, and fome other articl-'s,

which fhe faid had been carried oil by the mur-

derers, vrere found under the floor of the ncccflaiy-

houfe.

Being committed to the new gaol, Soutl

(lie remained there till the next affizes 1'.
•'

VoL. iV. No. 34. R
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when fhe was tried at KingOon, and con- ided on
evidence which, though acknowledged .o be cir-
cumftantial, was fuch as, in the general opinion,
admitted little doubt of her guilt.

She made a defence indeed
; but there was not

enough of probability in it to have any weight.
B( ing condemned on Saturday, to be executed

on the Monday following, Hie was lodged in the
prifoii at Kingfton, whence Hie wrote to her pa-r
rents, mort lolemnly^ avowing her innocence. She
likewife begged that the miniHer of the pariHa
would preach a lermon on the occalion of her
death.

She aHertcd' her innocence on the Sunday;
when Hie was vifited by a clergyman, and feveral
orhei people; yet was her behaviour devout, anti
apparently fincerc.

Being taken out of prifon on the Monday
morning, Hie got into a poH-chaife with the keeper,
and airiving at the Peacock in Kcnnington-lane
about nine o’clock, there drank a glafs of wine;
and then, being put into a cart, was conveyed to
the place of execution, where Hie behaved devout-
ly, and made the following addrefs to the furround-
ing multitude.

It is now too late to trifle either with God

'I

or man. I folemnly declare that I am innocent
oi tne crime laid to my charge. I am very cafy

as I futfer with as much pleafure
as if I was going to Heep. I freely forgive my
proiecutors, and earneitly beg your prayers for“ my depart. ng foul.”
Alter execution, her body was conveyed to St.

1 homas s hofpiral, Southwark, and there difleded,
-agreeable to the laws refpeding murderers.

Mary Edmondfon was hanged on Kenningtoi)
Common, on the 2d of April, 1759.

There
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1

There is, and perhaps ever will remain, a myf-
tery in the cafe ot this convidl.—-If fhe was guilty,
fhe was one of the vilcft of hypocrites:— if not,
the circumffances againfl her were fo ff rong, that
the jury could Icarcely avoid conviding her.^Upon
the whole, from her cafe juries fhould learn to be
cautious

; for it is better that the guilty fliould
cfcape, than that the innocent fhould be puniflied.

Let all our readers learn, that the day will
come when a proper diferimination will be made
between guilt and innocence : that there is a tri-

bunal before which we muff all appear, to give
an account of « the deeds done in the flefh,” and
to receive fuch retribution as befits the jufiiceand
mercy of the great Governor of the univerfe*

.g= —
L^j !jl>

The mofi: extraordinary Cafe of EUGENE
ARAM, who was hanged in Torkjhire, for

Murder ; together with the ingenious Defence
which he made on his Trial.

The murder for which Aram fuffered, and
his whole hifiory, is fo uncommon, that our

readers will be equally pleafed and afloniflicd with
a full and explicit relation of it.

One of the anceftors of this offender had been
high fheriff of Yorkfliire in the reign of king
Edward the Third

; bur, the family having been
gradually reduced, Aram’s father was but in a low
nation of life: the fon, however, was fent to a'
fchool near Rippon, where he perfeded himfelf in

writing and arithmetic, and then went to London,
to officiate as clerk to a merchant.

R 2 Aftec
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After a refidence of two years in town, he was

feized with the fmall-pox, which left him info
weak a condition, that he went back to Yorklhire
for the recovery of his health.

On his recovery, he found it necelTary to do
fomething for immediate fubfiftence

; and accord-
ingly he engaged himfelf as ufher to a boardmg-
fehoo!

;
bur, not having been taught the learned

languages inhis^outh, he was obliged to fupply
by induflry what he had failed of through negledl;
fo that teaching the fcholars only writing and
arithmetic at firlf, he employed all his leiftire hours
in the moft intenfc ftudy, till he became an excel-
lent Greek and Latin fcholar; in the progrefs to
which acquirements, he ow^ed much to the help
of a moil extraordinary ruemory.

In the year 1734, he engaged to officiate as
fleward of an eftate belonging to Mr. Norton,
of Knarefborough

; and, while in this ilation, he
acquired a competent knowledge of the Hebrew,
At this period he married

; but was far from being
happy in the matrimonial connexion.

VVe now proceed to relate the circumilances
which led to the commiffion of the crime which
cofl Aram his life, Daniel Clarke, a flioemaker,
at Knarefborough, after being married a few days,
circu’ated a report that his wife was entitled to a
ccnliderable fortune, w hich he fliould foon receive.
Hereupon Aram, and Richard tloufeman, con-
ceiving liopes of making advantage of this circum-
flance, perfuaded Clarke to make an ollentatious
fhi w of his own riches, to induce his wile's rela-
ti !is ro give him that fortune of which he had
boaf^t d. There was fagacity, if not honi lly, in
tins advice; u,r the world in general aie more

free

2
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free to aflift perfons in affluence than thofc in

difirefs.

Clarke was eafily induced to comply with a hint

fo agreeable to his own defires ; on which, he

borrowed, and bought on credit, a large quantity

of filver plate, with jewels, watches, rings, &c.
He told the perfons of whom he purchafed, that a

merchant in London had fent him an order to buy

fuch plate for exportation; and no doubt was en-.

rertained of his credit till his fudden difappearance

in February 1745, when it was imagined that he

had gone abroad, or at leaft to London, to difpofe

of his ill-acquired property.

When Clarke was poirdTed of thefe goods, Aram
and Houfeman determined to murder him, in order

to fhare the booty; and, on the night ol the 8th

of February 1745, ^^“7 perfuaded Clarke to walk

with them in the fields, in order to confult with

them on the proper method to difpofe of the effedts.

On this plan they walked into a field, at a fmall

diftance from the town, well known by the name
of St. Robert’s Cave. When they came into this

field, Aram and Clarke went over a hedge towards

the cave, and when they had got within fix or

feven yards of it, Houfeman (by the light of the

moon) faw Aram firike Clarke fcveral times, and at

length beheld him fall, but never faw him after-

wards. This was the Rate of the affair, if Houfe-

man’s teftimony on the trial might be credited.

I’he murderers going home, fhared Clarke’s ill-

gotten treafure, the half of which Houfeman con.f

cealed in his garden for a twelvemonth, and then

took it to Scotland, where he fold it. In the mean
time Aram carried his fhare to London, where he

fold It to a Jew, and then engaged himfclf as an

iifher at an academy in Ficcadilly ;
where, in the

intervals
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intervals of his duty in attending on the fcholars,

he made himfelf mafter of the Frend\ language,

and acquired fome knowledge of the Arabic, and
other eaftern languages.

After this, he was ufher at other fchools in dif-

ferent parts of the 'kingdom; but, as he did not

correfpond with his friends in Yorkfhire, it was
prefumed that he was dead : but, in the year 1758,
as a man was digging for lime-ftones near St.

Robert’s Cave, he found the bones of a human
body; and a conjedure hereupon arofe that they
were the remains of the body of Clarke, who, it

was prefumed, might have been murdered.
Houfeman, having been feen in the company of

Clarke a (hort time before his difappearance, was
appreheirJed on fufpicion ; and, on his examination,
giving but too evident figns of his guilt, he was
committed to York-caftle

;
and the bones of the

deceafed being (hewn him, he denied that they

were thofe of Clarke, but direded to the precife

fpot where they were depofited, and where they
were accordingly found. The (kull, being frac-

tured, was preferved, to be produced in evidence
on the trial.

Soon after Houfeman was committed to the

caftle of York, it was difcovered that Aram refided

at Lynn in Norfolk : on which, a warrant was
granted for taking him into cuftody

;
and, being

apprehended while inftruding fome young gentle-

man at a fchool, he was conveyed to York, and
-likewife committed to the cafUe.

At the Lent afllzes following the profecutors

were not ready with their evidence j on which he
was remanded till the Summer aflizes, when he was
brought to his trial. /

When
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When Houfeman had given his evidence refpec-
ting this extraordinary affair, and all luch colla-
teral teffimony had been given as could be adduced
on fuch an occafion, Aram was called on for his
defence : but, having forefeen 'that the perturba-
tion of his fpirits would incapacitate him to make
fuch defence w’ithout previous preparation, he had
written the following, which, by permiflion, he
read in court

:

“ My Lord,
** I know not whether it is of right, or through
fome indulgence of your lordfhip, that I am al-
lowed the liberty at this bar^ and at this time,
to attempt a defence, incapable and uninftruded
as 1 am to fpeak. Since, while I fee fo many

“ eyes upon me, fo numerous and awful a con-
“ courfe, fixed with attention, and filled with I
“ know not what expedfancy, I labour not with
“ guilt, my lord, but with perplexity. For hav-
« ing never feen a court but this; being wholly
" unacquainted with law, the cufioms of the bar,
“ and all judiciary proceedings, I fear I lhall be fo

little capable of Ipeaking with propriety in this
“ place, that it exceeds my hope if I fliall be able
“ to fpeak at all.

I have heard, my lord, the indidlment read

;

wherein I find mylelf charged w'lth the higheft
crime, with an enormity I am altogether inca-
pable of, a fadf, to the commiffion of which
there goes far more infenfibility ol heart, more

I*

profligacy of morals, than ever fell to my lot.
** And nothing poflibly could have admitted a pre^

^

furnption of this nature, but a depravity not
“ inferior to that imputed to me. However, as I

fland indidted at your lordfh ip’s bar, and have
“ heard
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« heard what is called evidence adduced in fupporr

•« of fuch a charge, I very humbly folicit your

lordHiip’s patience, and beg the hearing of this

« refpcdlable audience, while I, fingle and unllcil-

“ ful, deftitute of friends, and unaltifted by coun-

« cib fay fomething. perhaps like argument, in

** my defence. I (hall confiime but little of your

lordlhip's time ; what I have to fay will be Ihort,

“ and this brevity, probably, will be the bed part

** of it ;
however, it is otfered with all poflible

“ regard, and the greateft fubmiflion to your lord-

fliip’s confideration, and that of this honourable

“ court.

“ Firfl, my lord, the whole tenor of my con-

« du£l in life contradidls every particular of this

indic1:ment. Yet had I never faid this, did not

my prefent circumflances extort it from me, and

feem to make it necelTary. Permit me here,

my lord, to call upon malignity itfelf, fo long

and cruelly bufied in this profecution, to charge

“ upon me any immorality, of which prejudice was

not the author. No, my lord, I concerted no

“ fchemes of fraud
;
projc6led no violence, injured

“ no man’s perfon or property ; my days were ho-

“ neftly laborious, my nights intenfely ftudious.

“ And 1 humbly conceive my notice of this, efpe-

cially at this time, will not be thought imperti-

nent, or unfeafonable ;
but, at leaft, deferving

“ feme attention, becaufe, my lord, that any per-

“ fon, after a temperate ufe of life, a feries of

“ thinking and ading regularly, and without one

“ fingle deviation from fobriety, fhould plunge

“ into the very depth of profligacy, precipitately,

and at once, is altogether improbable and un-

*• precedented, and abfolutely inconfiftent with

« the courfe of things. Mankind is never cor-

f* rupted
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rupted at once ; villainy is always progrcffivc,

and declines from right, ftep after ftep, till every

regard of probity is loff, and every fenfe of all

moral obligation totally periflies.

“ Again, my lord, a fufpicion of this kind,

“ which nothing but malevolence could entertain,

and ignorance propagate, is violently oppofed

“ by my very fituation at that time, with rcfpcA

“ to health ; for but a little fpace before I had

“ been confined to my bed, and fuliercd under a

very long and fevere diforder, and was not able,

for half a year together, fo much as to walk.

“ The diftemper left me indeed, yet flowly and in

“ part; but fo macerated. To enfeebled, that 1 was

“ reduced to crutches; and fo tar from being well

about the time I am charged with this fadf, that

“ I never, to this day, perfedly recovered. Could

then a perfon in this condition take any thing

“ into’ his head fo unlikely, fo, extravagant ? 1,

“ paft the vigour of my age, feeble and valetudi-

“ nary, with no inducement to engage, no ability

to accomplifli, novveapon wherewith to perpetrate

“fuchafadt; without intereff, without power,

“ without motive, without means.

“ Belicks, it muft needs occur to every one,

“ that an action of this atrocious nature is never

“ heard of but, when its fprings arc laid open, it

“ appears that it was to fupport fome ladolence,

“ or lupply fome luxury; to latisfy fome avarice,

or oblige fome malice; to prevent iornc real, or

fome imaginary want ;
yet 1 lay not under the

“ influence of anyone of thefe. Surely, my lord,

“ 1 may, confillent with both truth and moddty,

aflirm thus much ;
and none who have any vera-

“ city, and knew me, wall ever e|udlion this.

Vot. IV. No. 34. S “ In
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** In the fccond place, the difappearance of

“ Clarke is fuggcfted as an argument of his being
dead ; but the uncertainty of fuch an inference

“ from that, and the fallibility of all conclufions
“ of fuch a fort, from fuch a circumftance, arc
“ too obvious, and too notorious, to require in~

fiances: yet, fuperfeding many, permit me to

** procure a very recent one, and that afforded by
“ this caffle.

“ In June, 1757, William Thompfon, for all

the vigilance of this place, in open day-light,

and double-ironed, made his efcape
;
and, not-

" withffanding an immediate enquiry fet on foot,

“ the ffrieffeft fearch, and all advertifement, was
“ never feen or heard of fince. If then Thomp-
“ fon got off" unfeen, through all thefe difficulties,

“ how very cafy was it for Clarke, when none of
“ them oppofed him ? but what would be tfiought

“ of a profecution commenced againft any one feen
“ laft with Thompfon.

“ Permit me, next, my lord, to obferve a little

“ upon the bones which have been difeovered. It

“ is faid, which perhaps is faying very far, that

“ thefe are the fkeleton of a man. It is poffible

“ indeed it may ; but is there any certain know'n
“ criterion, which incontcffably diftinguifhes the
** fex in human bones? Let it be confidered,
“ my lord, w'hether the afeertaining of this point
“ ought not to precede any attempt to identify

them.

The place of their depofitum too claims much
" more attention than is commonly beftowed upon
“ it : for, of all places in the world, none could
“ have mentioned any one, wherein there was
" greater certainty of finding human bones than a
“ hermitage, except he fhould point out a church-

yard ;
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yard
; hermitages, in time paft, being not only

** places of religious retirement, but of burial too.

'** And it has fcarce, or never been heard of, but
“ that every cell npw known contains or contained

thefe relicts of humanity ;
fomc mutilated, and

fome entire. Ido not inform, but give me leave

“ to remind your lordfhip, that here fat folitary

** fanctity, and here the hermit, or the anchorefs,

“ hoped that repofe for their bones, when dead,

they here enjoyed when living.

“ All the while, my lord, I am fenfible this is

known to your lordfhip, and many in this court,

“ better than to me. But it feems necefiary to my
“ cafe that others, who have not at all, perhaps,

“ adverted to things of this nature, and may have

concern in my trial, fhould be made acquainted

“ with it. Suffer me then, my lord, to produce a

“ few of many evidences, that thefe cells were ufed

“ as repofitories of the dead, and to enumerate a

** few in which human bones have been found,

“ as it happened in this inqueOion; left, to fome,

“ that accident might feem extraordinary, and,

confequcntly, occafion prejudice.

1. “ The bones, as was fuppofed, of the Saxon

St. Dubritius, were difeovered buried in his cell

“ at Guy’s cliff' near Warwick, as appears from the

authority of Sir William Dugdalc.

2. " The bones, thought to be thofe of the

“ anchorefs Rofia, were but lately difeovered in

“ a cell at Royfton, entire, fair, and undecayed,

though they muft have lain interred for fcveral

centuries, as is proved by Dr. Stukcly;

3. “ But my own country, nay, almoll this neigh-

bourhood, fupplies another inftance, tor in Janu-

ary, 1747, were found, by Mr. Stovin, accom-

panied by a reverend gentleman, the bones, in

S 2 “ Fff.
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part, of fome reclufe, in the cell at Lindholm*

near Hatfield. They were believed to be thofe

“ of William of Lindholm, a hermit, who had long
“ made this cave his habitation.

4. In Feb. 1744, part of Wooburn-abbey
“ being pulled down, a laige portion of a corpfe
“ appeared, even with the flcfli on, and which
bore cutting wnh a knife ; though it is certain

“ this had lain above 200 years, and how much
“ longer is doubtful

; for this abbey was founded
in 1145, and dilFolved in 1538 or 9.
“ What would have been faid, what believed,

“ if this had been an accident to the bones in

queflion ?

“ Farther, my lord, it is not yet out of living

memory, that a little didance from Knarefbo-
“ rough, in a field, part of the manor of the wor-
** thy and patriot baronet who does that borough
“ the honour to reprefent it in parliament, were
“ found, in digging for gravel, not one human
“ fkeleton only, but five or fix depofited fide by
“ fide, with each an urn placed at its head, as your
“ lordfhip knows was ufual in ancient interments.

“ About the fame time, and in another field,
‘‘ almofi: clofe to this borough, was difeovered alfo^

“ in fearching for gravel, another human fkeleton;
“ but the piety of the fame worthy gentleman
“ ordered both pits to be filled up again, com-
“ mendably unwilling to difiurb the dead.

‘‘ Is the invention of thefe bones forgotten,

then, or indufirioufiy concealed, that the difeo-
very of thoic in queftion may appear the more
lingular and extraordinary ? whereas, in faefi-,

“ there is nothing extraordinary in it. -My lord,

almofi: every place conceals fuch remains. In

“ fields.
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“ fields, in hills, in highway fides, in commons,
“ lie frequent and unfufpecled bones. And our

“ prefent allotments for reft for the departed is

bur of fome centuries.

“ Another particular feems not to claim a little

“ of your lordfhip’s notice, and that of the gen-

“ tlemen of the jury; which is, that perhaps no

“ example occurs of more than one fkeleton bemg
“ found in one ceil : and in the cell in queftion

“ was found but one ;
agreeable, in this, to the

peculiarity of every other known cell in Britain.

Not the invention of one fkeleton, but of two,

** woulc^ave appeared fufpicious and uncommon.
“ But it feems another fkeleton has been difeo-

“ vered by fome labourer, which was full as con-

“ fidcntly averred to be Clarke’s as this. My lord,

“ muft fome of the living, if it promotes fome in-

“ tereft, be made anfwcrable tor all the bones that

“ earth has concealed, and chance expofed ? and

“ might not a place where bones lay be- mentioned

by a perfon by chance, as well as found by a

“ fabourer by chance ? or is it more criminal acci-

“ dentally to name where bones lie, than acciden-

“ tally to find where they lie?

“ Here too is a human flaill produced, which

“ is fraftured ; but was this the caufe, or was it

“ the confequence of death? was it owing to vio-

lence, or was it the effedt of natural decay? if it

“ was violence, was that violence before or after

“ death? My lord, in May, 1732, the remains of

“ William, lord archbifhopof this province, were

“ taken up, by permiftion, in this cathedral, and

“ the bones of the ficull were found broken; yet

“ certainly he died by no violence oHcred to him

alive, that could occafion that fradurc there.

“ Let
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Let it be confidered, my lord, that, upon

** the djflblution of religious houfes, and the com-
“ mencement of the reformation, the ravages of
** thofe times affetfled both the living and the dead.
** In fearch after imaginary treafures, coflBns were
•* broken up, graves and vaults dug open, monu-
“ ments ranfacked, and fltrines demolifhed ; and it

** ceafed about the beginning of the reign of queen
Elizabeth. I entreat your lordfliip, fuffer not the

** violences, the depredations, and the iniquities

** of thofe times, to be imputed to this.

“ Moreover, what gentleman here is ignorant
*• that Knarefborough had a cable; which, though
** now a ruin, was once confiderable both for its

flrength and garrifon ? All know it was vigo-
“ roufly befieged by the arms of the parliament:
** at which fiege, in fallies, conflicts, flights, pur-

fuits, many fell in all the places round it, and
“ where they fell were buried ; for every place,
** my lord, is burial earth in war ; and many,
“ queftionlefs, of thefe, reft yet unknown, whofe
** bones futurity fliall difeover.

“ I hope, with all imaginable fubmiflion, that
** what has been faid will not bethought imperti-
“ nent to this indidment ; and that it will be far

“ from the wifdom, the learning, and the integrity

“ of this place, to impute to the living what zeal

“ in its fury ntay have done; what nature may have
“ taken off, and piety interred; or what war alone
“ may have dcllroyed, alone depofited.

“ As to the circumftances that have been raked
** together, I have nothing to obferve, but that all

“ circumflances whatever are precarious, and have
“ been hut too frequently found lamentably falli-

“ ble
;
even the flrongdl have failed. They may

“ rife to the utmoff degree of probability, yet they
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« are but probability Rill. Why need I name to
your lordfhip the two Harrifons recorded by Dr.

" Howel, who both fuffcred upon circumltances,
“ becaufe of the fudden dihippearance of their
“ lodger, who was in credit, had contratfled debts,

borrowed money, and went off unfeen, and re-
turned a great many ycaas after their execution?

“ Why name the intricate affair of Jacques du
** Moulin, under king Charles II. related by a gen-
lleman who was councii for the crown? and why

“ the unhappy Coleman, who fuffered innocent,
“ though convicted upon pofitive evidence, and

whofe children perilhed for want, becaufe the
world uncharitably believed the hither guilty?

** Why mention the perjury of Smith, incautioufly

admitted king’s evidence; who, to fcreen himfelf,
“ equally accufed Faircloth and Loveday of the
“ murder of Dun ; the firft of whom, in 1 749, was
executed at Wincheller; and Loveday was about

“ to fuffer at R ading, had not Smith been proved
“ perjured, to the fatisfadlion of the court, by the
furgeon of Gofport hofpital ?

“ Now, my lord, having endeavoured to fhew
“ that the w'hole of this procefs is altogether rc-
“ pugnant to every part of my life; that it is in-
“ conliRent with my condition of health about that
“ time

; that no rational inference can be drawn,
“ that a perfon is dead who fuddenly difappears;
“ that hermitages were the conllant repofitories of

the bones of the reclufe; that the revolutions it)

“ religion, or the fortune of war, has mangled, or
** buried the dead ; the conclufion remains perhaps
“ no lefs reafonably than impatiently wiOied tor,

1, at laft, after a year’s confinement, equal to
“ cither fortune, put rnyfclf upon the candor, the
“jufttce, and the humanity of your lordfhip, and

“ upon
z
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« upon yours, my countrymen, gentlemen of the

‘‘ jiiry.”

Aram was tried by Judge Noel, who, having re-

marked that this defence was one of the moft ingc-O
nious pieces of reafoning that had ever fallen under
his notice, fummed up the evidence to the jury,

who gave a verdid; that Aram was guilty ; in con-
fequence of which he received fentence of death.

After convidlion, a clergyman was appointed to

attend him, to reprefent the atrocioufnefs of his

crime, to bring him to a proper fenfe of his condi-

tion, and exhort him to make an ample confeffion.

Aram appeared to pay proper attention to what
was faid : bur, after the mirnlfer had retired, he
formed the dreadful refolution of delfroying himfelf,

having previoufly written a letter, of which the fol-

lowing is a copy

:

“ My dear friend.

Before this reaches you, I fhall be no more a
living man in this world, though at prefent in

perfed bodily health; but who can deferibe the

horrors of mind which I fuffer at this inflant?
“ Guilt! the guilt of blood fhed without any pro-
“ vocation, without any caufe, but that of filthy
“ lucre, pierces my confcience with wounds that

give the moft poignant pains! Tis true, the con-
** feioufnefs of my horrid guilt has given me fre-

quent interruptions in the midft of my bufinefs,
“ or pleafures; but ftill I have found means to ftifle

its clamors, and contrived a momentary remedy
“ for the dillurbance it gave me, by applying to
the bottle or the bowl, or diverfions, or com-

“‘pany, or bufinefs; fometimes one, and fometimes*
the oihcr, as opportunity offered : but now all

thefe
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thcfe, and all other aniufcmcnts, are at an end,
“ and I am left forlorn, hciplels, and dellitute of

everjf comfort
; for I have nothing now in view

*

^

but the certain deftrudtion both of my foul and
body. My confcience will now no longer fuffer
itfelf to be hoodwinked or browbeat

; it has now
“got the maftery

; it is my accufer, judge, and
“ executioner

; and the fcntence it pronounceth
“ againft me is more dreadful than that I heard
“ from the bench, which only condemned my body

to the pains of death, which arc foon over; but
confcience tells me plainly, that fhe will fummon

“ me before another tribunal, where I fliall have
“ neither power nor means to Rifle the evideuce
“ fhe will thej-e bring againfl me ; and that the
“ fentcnce which will then be denounced, will not
“ only be irreverfible, but will condemn my foul
“ to torments that will know no end.

“ O ! had I but hearkened to the advice which
“ dear-bought experience has enabled me to give!
“ I fhould not now have been plunged into that
“ dreadful gulph of defpair, which I find it impof-
“ fiMe to extricate myfelf from; and therefore my
“ foul is filled with horror inconceivable. I fee
“ both God and man my enemies ; and in a few
“ hours fliall be expofed a public fpedacle for the
“ world to gaze at. Can you conceive any (^on-
“ dition more horrible than mine? O, no! it Can-
“ not be 1 1 am determined, therefore, to put a
“ fliort end to trouble I am no longer able to bear,
“ and prevent the executioner, by doing his buli-
“ nefs with my own hand, and lhall by this means
“ at leafl: prevent the fliame and difgracc of a
“ public expofurc; and leave the care of my foul
“ in the hands of eternal mercy. Wifliing you all
** health, happinefs, and profperity, I am, to the

Vbi. IV. 35. T M lalt
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«« lafl moment of my life, yours, with the fincerefl:

“ regard,

Eugene Aram.”

When the morning appointed for his execution
arrived, the keeper went to take him out of his cell,

when he was furprizcd to find him almoft expiring
through lofs of blood, having cut his left arm
above the elbow, and near the wrift, with a razor;
but he miffed the artery. A furgeon being fent

for, foon flopped the bleeding, and when he was
taken to the place of execution -he was perfedly
fenfible, though fo very weak as to be unable to

join in devotion with the clergyman who attended
him."

He was executed near York, on the 6th of
Augufl, 1759, and afterwards hung in chains on
Knarefborough forefl.

Such was the end of Eugene Aram : -a man of
confummate abilities, and wonderful erudition ;

the power of vvhofe mind might have rendered him
acceptable to the higheft company, had not the
foul crime of murder made him only an obje(T of
pity to the lowefi:

!

How fuch a man, with abilities fo fuperior, could
think of embruing his hands in the blood of a
fellow-creature, for the paltry confideration ofgain,
is altogether aftonifhing ! It docs not appear that
he had any irregular appetites to gratify, or that
he lived in any degree above his income. His
crime, then, mufi be refolved into that of covet-
oufnefs, which preys like a viper on the heart of
him that indulgeth it.

From this vice, fo repugnant to all the feelings
of humaniiy, may the God of Benevolence protedl
us I But, while we pray againfl covetoufnefs, let us

recolletfl.
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rccolledt, that prudence, with regard to pecun’wry

concerns, is effeatial to our paffing through this

life with credit; and that the man who is not frugal

of his own property, is feldom able to be generous,

or even juft, to others!

A particular Account of the uncommon Cafe of

JOHN AYLIFFE, Efq; who was hanged at

Tyburny for Forgery ; with fomc fuitable Reflec-

tions thereon.

The father of this unhappy man lived fcveral

years as an upper fervant with Gerrard Smith,

Efq; a gentleman of large fortune near Tockenham

in Wiltflflre. After young Ayliffe had been in-

ftruAed in the firft rudiments of learning, he was

fent to the celebrated academy at Harrow on the

Hill, where he became a good proficient in Latin

and Greek.'

On his quitting the academy, he afted in the

capacity of uflier to a boarding-fehool at Lineham

m Wiltfhire, where, unknown to her parents, he

married the daughter of a clergyman, who had a

fortune of £. 500. On receipt of this money, he

became fo extravagant, that he fpent the whole in

the courfe of two years ;
when, being in circum-

llanccs of diflrefs, a widow lady, named Horner,

took him into her fervicc as houfe-fteward.

In a fhort time he was appointed land-fteward

to another lady, who recommended him as a man

of abilities to the honourable Mr. Fox (afterwards

lord Holland) who gave him the place of one of

the commilTarics of muflers’in the war-office, by

T 2 • whick
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which he acquired the right of adding the title

of efquire to his name.
The profits of Ayliffe's new office were fo con-

fiderable that he was induced to purchafe an elegant
houfe in Dorfetfhire, which he furnifhed in a ftile

far’ too expenfive for his rank of life. In other in-
(lances, he gave proofs of a llrange extravagance
of difpofuion ; for he ran in debt to a number of
people, though his income was fufficient to have
fatisfied the wifhes of any reafonablc man.

At length, when his creditors became urgent,
he had recourfe, for a prefent fupply, to fome ir-
regular, and very dangerous, pradices; amongfl:
others, he forged a prefentation to the valuable
reftory of Brinkworih in Wiltfhire, which he fold
to a young clergyman for a confiderable fum.
This living being in Mr. Fox’s gift, he forged his
hand-writing, and that of two fubferibing witnefles,
with admirable dexterity : bur, foon after Ayliffe’s
affairs became defperate, a^difeovtry was made of
this infamous fraud.

The effed: was that the clergyman took to his
bed, and literally died in confequence of that
opprellion of fpirits which is commonly called a
broken-heart; for the purchafe of the prefentation
had ruined his circumftances. After his death
the following (hort note was found in his drawer’
direded to John Ayliffe Satan, Efq,

“ Sir,

^ furprized you can write to me, after you

!!
robbed and moft barbaroufly murdered me.Oh Brinkworth !”

Ayliffe being arreded for debts to the amount
ot eleven hundred pounds, took refuge in the

Fleet
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JFleet-prifon, where he forged a deed of gift from

Mrs. Horner for four hundred and twenty pounds

a year, and three thoufand pounds in money. On
this deed he raifed confiderable fums, by a feries

of artifice and management that is almoft without

example.
For this forgery he was brought to trial at the

Old-Bailey, and capitally convicted : but, in the

interval, he was continually reprefenting Mr. Fox

as the concealed author ot his ruin, to prevent

his making difeovery of fome irregular tranfadions

which he^alledged were carried on at the war-

office.

Ayliffe ftill continued to charge his benefaffor

with unjuftifiable proceedings, in the very moment

that he was folicitmg his intereft to fave his life;

for, after conviction, he wrote him the following

letter :

Honoured Sir,

« The fiuilts I have been guilty of fhock my
“ very foul, and particularly thofe towards you ;

for which I heartily alk pardon both of God

and you. The fcntcncc pronounced upon me
“ fills me with horror, fuch as was never felt by

mortal. What can I fay? O my good God!

“ that I could think of any thing to induce you to

have mercy upon me; or to prevail upon you,

“ good Sir, to intercede for my lite. 1 \yould do

“ any thing, cither at home or abroad, for God’s

“ fake, good Sir, have compaftion on your unhappy

and unfortunate fervant,

John Ayuffe.”

We arc told, that Mr. Fox fupported this man

during the whole time ot his confinement in

Newgate,

f,
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Newgate, allowing every thing that his unhappy
fituation could require.

Ayliffe feems to have been much unprepared for

death, polTibly flattering himfelf with the hopes
of a pardon. He was in the utmofl agonies during

the greater part of the night previous to his exe-

cution ; but flept about two hours towards the

approach of morning. His agitation of mind had
induced a fever, which producing an intolerable

thirfl, he endeavoured to allay it by drinking large

and repeated draughts of water.

On his way to the place of execution his violent

agitations feemed to have fubfided ; and at the

fatal tree he behaved w'ith decency and compofure.
Some perfons prefent called out a reprieve 1”

but he paid no regard to what was faid ; and his

hopes, refpedling this life, appeared now to be
vanifhed.

After execution his body was put into a hearfe,

and conveyed into Hertfordfhire for interment,

agreeable to his own requefl.

He fuffered at Tyburn on the yth of November,

1759.
Such is the account tranfmitted to us refpefting

Mr. Ayliffe, who became much the fubjedf of pub-
lic converfation, and while he was execrated by
many, was pitied by many more. A very extraor-

dinary pamphlet was publifhed, called “ The Cafe
“ of John Ayliffe, Efq.” which contained a great

variety of original papers, and was thought, we
know not with what jufficc, to bear very Hard on
the charaefer of the late lord Holland.

Whether the alfertions in this pamphlet were
true or talfc, we pretend not to determine ; but
we have been told that the edition was bought up
by the friends and agents of lord Holland, aW^ve

know
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know that another edition of it was publilhed

fome years afterwards, from a manufcript copy

which had been taken of it, and preferved as a

curiofity. ‘

It was at' one time the general report that Mr,
Fox had promifed to fave Ayliffe’s life, and that

this promife was repeated to him even till he was

under the gallows. .

Whatever of truth or falfehood there may have

been in all thefe matters, it is time they fhould

fubfide. The parties concerned are dead ; and

we fhould fay of AylifFe, in the words of the

poet,

• No farther feek his merits to difclofe.

Or draw his frailties from their dread abode,

(There, they alike, in trembling hope, repofe)

The bofom of his father, and his God i

•r > I j

A particular Recital of the extraordinary Cafe of

WILLIAM ANDREW HORNE, Efq; who
was hanged at Nottingham^ Murder \ with

many Circumllances of his Life and Behaviour,
,

This malefactor was the fon of a gentleman
of fortune at Butterley in Derbyfliirc, at which

place he was born in the year 1685.
Flis father, who was diflinguiflicd by his clallical

knowledge, endeavoured to teach the fon Latin

and Greek ; but wanting a difpofition to learn, he
never made any confidcrable progrefs. The father

allowed him the ufe of his hounds, and furniflicd

him with a horfc and a gun.

I lornc
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Horne took delight in the fports of the field;

but there were other pleafures.to which he was at
leaft equally attached. His paflion for women
was unbounded ; nor was it equalled by any other,
but a mod lingular degree of avarice, which dif-

tinguiflied him throughout the whole courfe of
his life.

He feduced feveral girls, two of whom were
fervants to his mother, and one was the daughter
of a farmer, which latter died in confequence of
her grief. By one woman he had two natural

daughters, one of whom lived to the age of fifteen

years, and the other was living in 1759, and
might have been reputably married, but that the
avaricious father refufed to give her a fliilling as a
fortune.

He had likewife criminal connexions with his

own fifter; which leads us to fpeak of the crime
for which he fulfered. This lifter being delivered

of a boy in Feb. 1724, Horne told his brother

Charles, three days afterwards, and at ten o'clock

at night, that he mull take a ride with him. He
then put the new-born infant in a bag, and mount-
ing their horfes, they rode to Annefley in Noriing-
hamlhire, at the diftance of five computed miles,

carrying the child alternately.

On their arrival near the village, William dif-

mounted, and enquired if the child was living,

and being anfwered in the affirmative, he took it,

and told his brother to wait rill he came back.

On his return, Charles demanded to know how
he had difpofed of the infant; to which he faid,

that he had placed it behind a hay-ftack, and
covered it with hay.

After William Horne was in cuflody, his ac-

count of this ttanfaclion was to the following

effedt.
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cffcifl. He faid he had no defign of defiroying

the infant ; but put it in a bag lined with wool,

and made a hole in the bag, that it might not be
lliHed. He added, that the child w'as handfomely

drelfed, and he had intended to have left it at

the door of Mr. Chaworth, of Annefley ; but the

dogs barking, and there being a light in the houfe,

he ddifled fiom his firft intention, in the fear of

a difeovery.

After fome hefitation, he faid he refolved to

place it under a warm hay-flack, in the hope that,

when the fervantscame to fodder the cattle in the

morning, it w'ould be found. Such was his account

of the matter; and on the following morning the

child was found, but dead, through the feverity

of the w'cather. How this affair came to be kept

feciet for fuch a number of years, will hereafter

appear.

In a fliort time after the tranfadion, a quarrel

happened bctw'cen the brothers ; in confequence

of which Charles communicated the affair to his

father, who enjoined him to the ftridteff fecrecy;

which was obferved till the death of the old

gentleman, who departed this life, aged 102 years,

in the year 1 747.
William having always behaved with great fe-

verity to his brother Charles, and the latter (foon

after the death of the father) having fome bulinefs

to tranfad with Mr. Cooke, an attorney at Derby,

told him of the long-conccalcd affair, and afkcd his

advice. The lawyer told him to go to a juff ice of *

the peace, and make a full difeovery of the whole

tranfadfion.

Hereupon Charles went to a magiffrate, and

acquainted him with what had happened : iiut he

hefitated to take cognizance of it ;
faid it might

VoL, IV, No. 35. If hang
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hang half the family

; and that as it had pafTcd
lo many years ago, advifed that it might remain
a fecret *.

In confequcnce hereof no farther notice was
taken of it till the year 1754, when Charles Horne
being feized with a violent fit of illnefs, called
in the affiflance of one Mr. White, of Ripley ;

and prefuming that he fliould live but a fhort time!
faid he could not die in peace without difclohng
his mind. When Mr. White had heard the tale,
he declined giving any advice, faying it was not
proper for him to interfere in the affair.

Charles recovered his health in a furprizing man-
ner ; and Mr. White, who faw him again in a few
days after, exprefling his adonifliment at fo fpcedy
a recovery, the other faid, “ He had been better
“ ever fince he had difclofed ‘his mind to him.”
A confidcrable time after this William Horne

had a quarrel with a Mr. Roe, at a public-houfe,
concerning the right of killing game; when Roe
called Horne an “ inceRuous old dog.” Hereupon
Horne profecuted him in the eccleliaftical court at
Litchfield, where Roe was cafl, and obliged to pay
all expcnces. ^ ^

This circumftance enfiamed Roe with revenge
and having learnt that Charles Horne had mentioned
fomething of his brother having caufed his natural
child to be ftarved to death, he made fuch enquiry
of Charles as determined him how to adf.

Here-

* This was Rrange advice to be given by a juftice
of the peace. 1 he date of a crime does not leffcn
its enorrnity

; and it is the duty of the magiftrate
to receive every information that may tend to the
advancement of jufltce, and the punifliment of vice.
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Hereupon he went to a magiflratc in Derbyflure

and obtained a warrant, but took Charles’s word
for his appearance on the following day. William
hearing that fuch warrant was granted, and being

apprehenfive that his brother might be admitted

evidence, he fent for him, and told him that he

would be his friend, if he would deny all that he

had Hid. This the other refufed : but told him,

that if he would give him five pounds, he would
go immediately to Liverpool, and quit the king-

dom : but William’s exceffive avarice prevented

his complying with this moderate requeft.

Charles being examined by fome magifirates in

Derbyfliire, they declined interfering in the bufi-

nefs : on which a jufiice of the peace in Notting-

hamfhire was applied to, who ifilied a warrant for

taking William Andrew Horne, Efq; intocufiody;

and this warrant was backed by Sir John Every,

a magiftrate of Derbyfhire.

A conflable from Annefiey went with Mr. Roe,’

and fome other afiiftants, to Mr. Horne's houfe,

about eight in the evening; but could not obtain

admittance : on which the conflable left Roc and

another to watch that the party fltould not efcape,

and returned in the morning, when a fervant told

them his raafler was gone out ; but Roe and his

companion infilling that he had not cfcaped in the

night, they were at length admitted, after having

threatened to burft the door.

They now diligently fcarchcd the houfe, but

could not find the party they wanted
;
and would

probably have defilled, but that Roe infilled on

making another fcarch, during which they obferved

a large old cheft, and Mrs. Horne being a Iked

what it contained, faid “ it was full of flieets and

table linen.” Roc declared he would look into

U 2 it.
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it, and was on the point of breaking it open,

when Mrs. Horne unlocked it, and her hufband
fuddenly darted up, faying, " It is a fad thing to

“ hang me
; for my brother Charles is as bad as

“ myfelf, and he cannot hang me without hanging
“ himfelf.”

Hereupon he was taken into cuftody, and being

carried before tvvojudicesof the peace in Notting-

hamfliire, they committed him to take his trial at

the following afTizes.

He had not been long in confinement, when he

applied to the court of King’s Bench for a writ

of Habeas Corpus
;
which being granted, he was

brought to London, and his council argued that

he ought to be admitted to bail ; but the judges
were of a different opinion, and he was remanded
to the gaol of Nottingham.
On the loth of Auguft, 1759, he was brought

to trial before lord chief baron Parker; and, after

a hearing of about nine hours, the jury found him
guilty, and fentence of death paffed of courfe.

Though fo. many years had paifed fince the

tranfadlion, the perfons who found the child were
yet living; and their teflimony corroborating that

of his brother Charles, led to the conviclion above
mentioned.

Horne being convided on a Saturday, was fen-

tenced to die on the Monday following
;

but a
number of gentlemen waited on the judge, inti-

mating that Horne had been fo long hardened in

iniquity, that a farther time would be necelfary to

prepare him for his awful change; in confequence
of which a refpitc of a month was granted him.
When this timewas nearly expired, he received

a reprieve during his majefly's pleafure; fothat he
began to entertain hope ©( obtaining a free pardon.

He
I
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He employed the greater part of his time in

writing to people that he thought might have

intereft to fave him. He feemed little afFe<5led

by the enormity of his crime, and frequently faid,

it was damned hard to fuffer on the evidence of

a brother, for a crime committed fo many years

before.”

It was generally reported that he had committed

a number of other atrocious crimes, moft of which

he denied ;
and faid to an acquaintance, “ My

" brother Charles was tried at Derby about twenty

“ years ago, and acquitted ; my dear fiffer Nancy
perjuring herfelf at the fame time to fave his

“ life, which you fee was preferved to hang me.’*

He acknowledged to a clergyman who affifled

him in his devotions that he forgave all his enemies,

even his brother Charles ; but made the following

ftrange addition to his fpeech, that if, at the day

of judgment, “God Almighty fhould afk him how
“ his brother behaved, he would not give him a

“ good charatfter.'*

It happened that on the day appointed for his

execution he had juft completed his 74th year;

and having always been accuftomed to have a

plumb-pudding on his birth-day, he would have

continued that cuftom if he had received another

reprieve.

This fingular offender was hanged at Notting-

ham, on the I ith of December, 1759.
It may now be proper to mention fuch farther

particulars of him as may be worthy of tranfmitting

to pofterity, by way of information or example.

His father left him all his real eftate, having before

affigned the whole of his perfonal, by deed of gift,

to his other fon. The father died in the kitchen,

when
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when he had twelve guineas in his pocket, which

were the undoubted property of Charles, as being

a part of his perfonal effeds; but William took

them out of the father’s pocket, nor would pro-

mife to return them till Charles engaged to pay

the expence of the funeral : but when he after-

guards alked for the money, William turned him
out of the houfe.

Soon afterwards Charles was in great diflrefs,

and, having a family, his children ufed to go beg-

ging bread at their uncle’s door ; but their petiti-

ons and perfons were rejedled with equal -fcorn.

The didinguifhing marks of this man’s charatfler

were avarice and brutality. He was fevere beyond
expreffion on any unqualified perfon, who kept a

fporting dog, or made ufe of a gun. Charles

kept a public-houfe at a gate leading to his bro-

ther’s houfe ; and would frequently hold open the

gate, and Hand humbly with his hat in his hand,

while the lordly efquire rode by without deigning

to take notice of him.

Such is the account we have of William Andrew
Horne ;

a man who, by his fituation in life, might
have lived a credit to himfelf, and a blefling to

his neighbours, inflead of being w'retched in his

own mind, and a terror to all about him.
There is no ftory in our volumes that affords a

more admirable leffon againfl: avarice than the

prefent. If this malefador had not grudged the

paltry fum of five pounds, his brother, who was
the only material evidence againfl him, would have
quitted the kingdom, and he would at leaff have
had time to repent of his mifdeeds, and have died

in a manner lefs difgraceful than at the gallows.

Hence, however, we ought to admire the wif-

dom of that providence,' which, to anfwpr its own
great
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great and important ends, and to fet an example

to the world, may make a guilry man blind to his

obvious fafety, and inftrud; the mifer to be penu-

rious to his own ruin.

A comprehenfive Account of the Life, Trial, and

Behaviour of LAURENCE EARL FERRERS,
who was hanged for the of Mr. JOHN-
SON, his Steward; with fome Particulars of his

Lordfliip’s Family and Defcent.

F rom the royal-blood of the Plantagenets

was the houfe of Ferrers defeended, and had

been diftinguilbed forages. One of the family was

flain while fighting on behalf of the crown, at the

memorable battle of Shrewfbury, in the beginning

of the reign of Henry the Fourth
; a circumflancc

that is mentioned by the immortal Shakefpeare.

The fecond baronet of this family. Sir Flenry

Shirley, married one of the daughters of the

famous earl of ElTex, who was beheaded in the

reign of queen Elizabeth; and Sir Robert Shirley,

fon of the abovefaid Henry, died in the Tower,
where he was confined by Oliver Cromwell, for

his attachment to the caufe of king Charles the

Firrt.

Sir Robert’s fccond fon fucceeding to his title

and effate, Charles the Second lurnmoned him to

parliament by the title of lord Ferrers of Chartley,

as the defeendant of one of the coheirefTes of Robert
carl of EfTex, the title having been in abeyance
from the death of the faid earl, and the precedentpy

of
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of it as high as the 27th year of Edward the FirR.

In the year 1711, qufeen Anne created Robert

lord Ferrers vifeount Tamworth, and earl Ferrers.

This nobleman poffelTed a very large eflate ; but

it was greatly diminifhed by making provifion for

his numerous family, which conlifted of no lefs

than fifteen fons and twelve daughters, by two

wives.

The titles were pofTciTed by the fecond fon of

the firfl carl ; but as he died without having any

fon, they fell to the next furviving brother, who
was his father's ninth fon : but as he did not marry,

they fell, on his death, to the tenth fon, who w;vs

father to the unfortunate earl whofe crime gives

rife to this narrative.

Laurence earl Ferrers was a man of an unhappy

difpofition. Though of clear intellecls, and ac-

knowledged abilities when fober, yet an early at-

tachment to drinking greatly impaired his facul-

ties ; and, when drunk, his behaviour was that

of a madman*.
Lord Ferrers married the youngeft daughter of

Sir William Meredith, in the year 1752 ;
but be-

haved to her with fuch unwarrantable cruelty, that

fhe was obliged to apply to parliament for redrefs;

the confequence of which was that an aeft pafled for''

allowing her a feparate maintenance, to be raifed

out of his eftates.

At

* On thisoccafion it may not be improper toob-
ferve on that extravagance which is too frequently

the confequence of inebriation. If a man did but
confider how he reduces himfelf even below the

level ofj a brute by drunke^incfs, furely he would
never be guilty of fuch a low, fuch a pitiful vice

!
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At Derby races, in the year 1756, lord Ferrers

ran his mare againll captain M ’s horfe for

50, and was the winner. When the race was

ended, he fpent the evening vvith fome gentlemen,

and in the courfc of converfation the captain (who

had heard that his lordlhip’s mare was with toal)

propofed, in a jocofe manner, to run his horie

againd her at the expiration of feven months.

Lord Ferrers was fo affronted by this circumftanccj

which he conceived to have arifen from a precon-

certed plan to infult him, that he quitted Derby at

three o’clock in the morning, and went immediately

to his feat at Stanton-Harold in Leicerterfliire.

He rang his bell as foon as he awakeff; and a

fervant attending, he afked if he knew how Capt,

M came to be informed that his mare was with

foal. The fervant declared that he was ignorant

of the matter, but the groom might have told it;

and the groom being called, he denied having given

any information refpetRing the matter.

Previous to the affront prefumed to have been

given on the preceding evening, lord Ferrers had

invited the captain a,nd the relt of the company to

dine with him as on that day; but they all refufed

their attendance, though he fent a fervant to re-

mind them that they had promifed to come. Lord

Ferrers was fo enraged at this difappointment,

that he kicked and horfe-whipped his fervants, and

threw at therft fuch articles as lay within his reich.

The following will afford a fpccimen of the

brutality of lord Ferrers ’s behaviour. So.meoyfters

had been fent from London, which not proving

good, his lordff.ip dircdlcd one of the fervants to

fwear that the carrier had changed them; but the

• fervant declining to take fuch an oath, the earl

flew on him in a rage, ftabbed him in the breaff

VoL. IV. No. 35. X
’
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with a knife, cut his head with a candleflick, and
kicked him on the groin with fuch fcverity, that

he was incapable of a retention of urine for feveral

years afterwards.

Lord Ferrers’s brother and his wife paying a

vifit to him and his countefs at Stanton-Harold,

fome difputc arofe between the parties; and lady

Ferrers being abfent from the room, the earl ran

up (fairs with a large clafp-knife in his hand, and
afleed a fervant whom he met, where his lady was'.

The man faid, “ in her own room and, being

direded to follow hint thither, lord Ferrers ordered

him to load a brace of pilfols with bullets. This
order was complied with

;
but the fervant, appre-

henfive of mifehief, declined priming the piffol§,

which lord Ferrers difeovering, fvvorc at him,
afked him for powder, and primed them himfelf.

Fie then threatened that if he did not immediately
go and (hoot his brother the captain, he would
blow his brains out. The fervant hefitating, his

lordfhip pulled the trigger of one of the piftols,

but it miffed fire. Hereupon the countefs drop-
ped on her knees, and begged him to appeafe his

pafTions; but in return he fvvorc at her, and threat-r

ened her deffrucFion if flie oppofed him, Ttie
fervant now efcaped from the room, and reported
what had paffed to his lordfhip’s brother, who im-
mediately called his wife from her bed, and they
left the houfe, though it w-as then two o’clock in
the morning.
The unfortunate Mr. Johnfon, who fell a facrU

fice to the ungovernable paffions of lord Ferrers,
had been bred up in the family from his youth,
and was dilf inguifhed for the regular manner in
which he kept his accounts, and his fidelity as a
lfewaid.‘

1
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When the law had decreed a feparate mainte-
nance for the coLintefs, Mr. Johnfon was propofed
as receiver of the rents for her ufe

; but he de-
clined this office, till urged to take it on him by
the carl himfelf. It appears that Johnfon now
flood high in his lordlhip’s opinion

; bur a different

feerie foon enfued ;
for the earl having conceived

an opinion that Johnfon had combined with the

trull ees to difappoint him of a contract for coal-

mines, he came to a refolution to deflroy the

bonefl Reward.

The earl’s di/plcafure w^as RrR evinced by his

fending notice to Johnfon to quit a beneficial farm

which he held under him
;
but Johnfon producing

a leafe granted by the truRees, no farther Reps
• were taken in the aRait.

After this, lord Ferrers behaved in fo affable

a manner to Johnfon, that the latter imagined all

thoughts of revenge had fubfided ; but, on the 13th

of January, 1760, his lordfhip called on Johnfon,

who lived about half a mile from his feat, and bid

him come to Stanton between three and four in the

afternoon of the Friday following.

H IS lordfhip’s family now conliRecl of a gentle-

woman named Clifford, with four of her natural

children, three maid-fervants, and five men-fervants^

cxclufivc of<in old man and a boy.

After dinner on the Friday, lord Ferrers fent all

the men-fervanrs out of the houfe, and defired Mrs.

CliRbrd to go with the children to the houfe of her

father, at the diRance of about two miles.

Johnfon coming to his appointment, one of the

maids let him in, and, after waiting fome time,

he was admitted to his lordlhip's room, and, being

ordered to kneel down, was Riot with a piRol, the

X 2 ball
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ball from which entered his body jufl beneath

his ribs.

Lord Ferrers, alarmed at the crime he had
committed, now called for the maid-fervants, and
diredted them to put Mr. Johnfon to bed. He
likewife fent to Mr. Kirkland, a furgeoiT, who lived

at Aftiby de la Zouch, two miles from his feat. At
the requdt of the wounded man, a perfoii was alfo

fent for his children.

Mifs Johnfon, the eldefl: daughter, foon came,
and was followed by the furgeon, to whom lord

Ferrers faid, “ I intended to have fliot him dead ;

but, lince he is flill alive, you muft do what you
** can for him.”
The furgeon foon found that Johnfon had been

mortally wounded ; but knowing the earl’s fiery

difpofiticn, aq^tl dreading iimilar confequences to

himfelf, he difTcmblcd the matter, and told him
that there was no danger in the cafe.

Hereupon, the earl drank himfelf into a ftate of
intoxication, and then went to bed ; afteV which,
Mr. Johnfon was fent to his own houfe in a chair,

at two o’clock in the morning, and died at nine.

Mr. Kirkland, being convinced that Johnfon
could not live, procured a number of perfons to

fecure the murderer. When they arrived at Stan-
ton Harold, lord Ferrers was jufl arifen, and going
towards the ftables with his garters in his hand ;

but obferving the people, he retired to the houfe,

and fhifted irom place to place, fo that it was a

confiderable time before he was taken.
This happened on a Saturday, and he was con-

veyed to Afliby de la Zouch, and confined at a
public-houfe till the Monday following, when the

coroner’s jury having fat on the body, and delivered

I a ver*
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a verdid of “ Wilful Murder,” his lordlhip was
commuted to the gaol of Leicelfer.

Alter remaining in the above place about a
fortnight, he was conveyed to London in his own
landau. He behaved with the utmoft compofure
during the journey, and being taken belprc the

houfe of peers, the verditft of the coroner’s jury was
read ; on which he was committed to the Tower.

His lordlhip’s place of confinement was the

round tower, near the draw-bridge. Two wardens
conflantly attended in his room, and one waited at

the door. At the bottom of the (fairs two foldiers

were placed, with their bayonets fixed ; and a third

was Ilationed on the draw-bridge ; and the gates of
the Tower were (hut an hour before the ufual time,

on occafion of this imprifonment.

Mrs. Clifford now brought her four children to

London, and taking lodgings in Tower-ftreer, (lie

fent mefQiges to his lord(hip feveral times in the

day, and anfwers being fent, the communication
became troublefome ; (o that their melTages w ere

forbid to pals more than once in the day.

While in the Tower, lord Ferrers lived in a re-

gular manner. His breakfaft confided of a muffin,

and a bafon of tea, with a fpoonful of brandy in it.

After dinner and fupper, he drank a pint of wine
mixed with water. His behaviour m general was
very decent, but he fometimes exhibited evident

proofs of difeompofure of mind. His natural

children were permitted to be with him fome time;

but Mrs. Clifford was denied admittance, after re-

peated applications.

Preparations being made for lord Ferrers’s trial,

and lord Henley (the Chancellor) being created high
Ifeward on the occafion, the trial caiTie onTcfprp
rhe Floufc of Peers, in Wc(fminftcr-hall, 00 the

16th
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i6th of April, 1760. The proof of the fad: was
fufficiently clear : but lord Ferreis crofs-examineci

the witnefles in fuch a manner as gave fufficient

proof of the fanity of his mind, of which fomc
doubts had been entertained.

Being found guilty by the Unanimous voice of
the peers of Grcat-Britain, the lord high fteward
pafled fentence that he fhould be executed on the
2ifl: of April ; but his fentence was refpited to the

* 5th of May.
While in the Tower, lord Ferrers left fixty

pounds a year to Mrs. Clifford, athouftnd pounds
to each of his natural daughters, and thirteen hun-
dred pounds to the children of Mr. Johnfon*.

This unhappy nobleman petitioned to be be-
headed within the Tower: but, as the crime was
fo atrocious, the king refufed to mitigate the fen-
tencc. A fcaffold was ereded under the gallows
at Tyburn, and covered with black baize; and a
part of this fcaffold, on which he w as to ftand, was
raifed about eighteen inches above the reft.

On the morning of execution, he is faid to have:

written the following lines, and to have been pro-
ceeding when the attendance of ortc of the wardens
interrupted him

;

In doubt I live, in doubt I die ;

Yet, undifmay’d, the vaft abyfs I’ll try.

And plunge into eternity.

Through rugged paths—
About nine o’clock the fheriffs attended at the

Tower -gate; and lord Ferrers being told they
were come, requefted that he might go in his
own landau, inftead of a mourning-coach, which

‘ had been prepared for him. No objedlion being

made

• This legacy, we are alfured, is ftill unpaid.
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rrv>de to this rcqueR, he entered the landau, au
tended by the Rev. iMr. Humphries, chaplain of
the Tower. His lordlbip was drcEed in a white
fair, richly embroidered with filver, and when he
put it on he faid, “ This is the fuit in which I was
“ married, and in which l^will die.”

Mr. Shcr.ff Vaillanc joined them at the Tower-
gate, and, taking his feat in the landau, told his

lordfhip how difagreeable it was to wait on him
on fo awful an occafion, but that he would endea-
vour to 'render his fituation as little irkfome as
pofhble.

The procefTion now moved flowly, through an
immenfe crowd of fpet^fators. On their way, lord
Ferrers afked Mr. Vaillanr, if he had ever feen
fuch a crowd ; the Oieritf anfwered in the nega-
tive

; to which the unhappy peer replied, “ I fup-
“ pofe it is becaufe they never faw a lord hanged
“ before.”

The chaplain, obferving that the public would
be naturally inquifitive about his lordfliip’s reli-

gious opinions
; he replied, “ that he did not think

“ himfelf accountable to the world for his fenti-
“ ments on religion

; but that he always believed
“ in one God, the maker of all things; that what-
“ ever were his religious notions, he had never
“ propagated them

; that all countries had a form
“ of religion, by which the people were governed,
and whoever diflurbed them in it, heconfidered

‘‘ as an enemy to fociety;— that he thought lord
“ I3olingbroke to blame, for permitting his fenti-
“ ments on religion to be publilhcd to the world.”
And he made other obfervations of a like nature.

Rcfpedting the death of Mr. Johnfon, he faid,

he was under particular circum.llances, and had
met with fo many, crolfcs and vexations, that he

“fcarce
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** fcarce knew what he did but declared that he
had no malice againft the unfortunate man.

So immenfe \vas the crowd, that it was near

three hours before the procefiion reached the place

of execution; on the way to which lord Ferrers

defired to flop to have a glafs of wine and water

;

but the fheriff obferving that it would only draw
a greater crowd about him, he replied, “ that is

true, I fay no more; let us by no means ftop.”

He likewife obferved, that the preliminary appa-

ratus of death produced more terror than death

itfelf.

At the place of execution, he expreffed a wilh to

take a final leave of Mrs. Clifford ; but the fhenff

advifed him to decline it, as it would difarm him
of the fortitude he pofleffed ; to which he anfwercd,
“ If you. Sir, think I am wrong, 1 fubmit after

which he gave the fhenff a pocket-book, con-
taining a bank-note, with a ring, and a purfe of
guineas ; which were afterwards delivered to the

unhappy woman.
The procefiion was attended by a party of

liorfe-grenadiers and foot-guards, and at the place

of execution was met by another party of horfe,

which formed a circle round the gallows.

His lordfhip walked up the fieps. of the fcaffold

with great compofure, and having joined with the

chaplain in repeating the Lord’s prayer, which he

called a fine compofition, he fpoke'the following

words with great fervency : O God, forgive me
'• all my errors 1—pardon all my fins 1”

He then prefented his watch to Mr. Vaillant, and:

gave five guineas to the alliflant of the executioner,

by miftakc, inftead of giving them to himfelf.

The rnafier demanding the money, a difpute arofe

between the parties, which might have dtfeompofed-

.

“ the
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the dying man, had not the flierifF exerted his

authority to put an end to it.

The executioner now proceeded to do his duty.

Lord Ferrers’s neckcloth was taken off, a white
cap which he had brought in his pocket put on
his head, his arms fecured with a black fafh, and
the halter put round his neck. He then afeended
the raifed part of the fcaffold, and the cap being
pulled over his face, the fheriff gave a fignal, on
which the raifed fcaffold was Rruck, and remained
level with the reft.

After hanging an hour and five minutes, the

body was received in a coffin lined with white
fattin, and conveyed to Surgeons’-hall, where an
incifion was made from the neck to the bottom of
the breaft, and the bowels were taken out; on in-

fpedlion of which, the furgeons declared that they
had never beheld greater fignsof long life in any
fubjefl which had come under their notice.

His lordfhip’s hat and the halter lay near his feet

in the coffin, on the lid of which were thefe words,
“ Laurence Earl Ferrers, fuffered May 5,

1760.” After the body had remained fome
time at Surgeons’-hall, for public infpetfiion, it was
delivered to his friends for interment : but it would
be unjufi: to his memory not to mention that, during
his imprifonment, he had made pecuniary recom-
pence to feveral perfons whom he had injured,

during the extravagance of thofe paffions to which
he was unhappily fubjeft.

This malefadtor was executed at Tyburn, on the
5th of May, 1760.

The cafe of lord Ferrers demands our ferious

attention. He was born to great hopes and high
expeflations, and was confclfedly a man of fupe-
rior abilities; but the unhappy indulgence of his

Voi. IV. No. 3^. y paffions
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paffions led to his ruin. Hence, then, the due
government of the pnflions ought to be learnt

;

for what is the man, who permits their unbounded
gratification, but fomething lower than a brute?
Lord Ferrers appears to have been uninfluenced

'by the mild dodrines of Chriftianity, If thefe had
held their proper weight on his mind, it would
have been impofllble that he could have acted as

he did : but when Religion fails to produce its

natural, its genuine effeds, the man ceafes to appear
as fuch, and becomes an objed of compaflion, if

not of contempt I

A full and particu^r Account of the extraordu
nary Cafe of FRANCIS DAVID STIRN, who
was convided of with an Account of
his Life.

HIS offender was the fon of a minifter of
the Lutheran church in the principality of

Hcire-CalTel, and his brother was fuperintendant
over the clergy of a diftrid. The young gentleman
received the foundation of his education at the
public grammar-fchool, and was then removed to
the college of Bremen, where he fludied divinity
and logic.

' Dr. Haller, a man of fortune, and a magiflrate
of Bremen, now appointed him tutor to one of his

foils ; but he was foon difmifi'ed on account of the
difagreeablcnefs of his manners. After this^ his
brother placed him in the univerGty of Hintelin,
where he made great acquifitions to his former
knowledge.

The
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The French, at this time making an incurfion,

plundered the inhabitants of HefTe-Caffel, among
whom Stirn’s brother was fo great a fufferer, that

he could no longer afford to fupport him at the

univerlity, and therefore recommended him to a

friend in London.
This friend, having no prefent opportunity of

doing him better fervice, recommended him as

ufher at an academy in Hatton-garden, kept by

Mr. Crawford. Soon after this he turned his

thoughts to the military life ; but from this his

friends diffuaded him, prefuming that his impe-

tuous temper would not allow him to fubmit to

the necelfary controul. His next plan was to have

entered himfelf of one of the univerfities : but this

failed, as he had by this time difobliged his

friends, fo that they would not afford him the

requifite afliftance.

The follov/ing circumflance will, in fome mea-
fure, ferve to mark Stirn’s charader. Going with

a Pruflian gentleman and Mr. Crawford to vifit a

Dutch merchant near Highgate, Stirn left his com-
pany and reached the houfe before them, where he

behaved fo infolently, that the gentleman direded

his fervants to turn him out of the houfe. In the

evening, when Mr. Crawford returned to ^own,

Stirn charged him with having fecreted himfelf in

a room to laugh at him
;
though the fad was that

Stirn was turned out before Crawford’s arrival.

Soon after this. Stirn became acquainted with

Mr. Matthews, a furgeon
;
and it was reported that

Matthews perfuaded the other that Mr. Crawford

did not pay him in proportion to his merit ;
and

from this time Stirn’s behaviour grew ffill worfe

than before, though Crawford declared he kept

him only in conlidcration of the recommendations

of his friends,

Y 2 In
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In a fhort time Matthews propofed that if he
would inftrud himfelf in the claflics, and his wife

and daughter in mufic, he Ihould be welcome to

his board and lodging* Crawford, who heard of
this, advifed Matthews not to engage fo trouble-

fome an inmate asStirn, and Matthews immediately-

told Stirn what he had faid ; on which the latter

fpokc of Crawford in the mofl: opprobrious manner*
Crawford proceeded farther, by offering to advance
Stirn's wages j but the other plan took place, and
he removed to Matthews’s houfe.

Soon after he was in his new lodgings, he found
fome bits of bread which a child had left in his

room ; his pafTions being ever in the extreme, he
conceived that Matthews had caufed them to be
placed there, as a refledion on his dependant fitua-

tion
;
on which he haflened to Matthews’s chamber

door, and dared him to make his appearance. Mrs,
Matthews was in bed j but drcffing herfelf, fhe in-

formed him that her hulband was not come home

;

and at this indant he knocked at the ftreet door.
Stirn now charged his landlord with a defign to

infult his poverty, and it was with difficulty that

his paflions were, for the prefent, appealed, on
being informed of the fadl.

After this Stirn and Matthews lived very unhap-
pily

; and the latter applied to a magiftrate, to
know how he fliould get rid of his unwelcome
guefl:. The magiflrate advifed him to give him
warning to quit his lodgings in the prefence of a

condable. This was done; but Stirn refufing to

depart, his cloaths and books were laid in the paf-
fage, that he might take them away if he chofe it.

The condable, and two of Matthews’s friends,

were fitting in the parlour, when Stirn entered and
abufed Matthews in the moft extravagant manner.

He
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He was afked to drink a glafs of wine, and it was
hinted that they fhould part as they had met,

good friends.

Stirn, having drank, told Matthews that he
Ihould have his deaths and books for half a
guinea. Matthews faid he Ihould have the money,

if he would fay what it was defigned for; but Stirn,

feeling in his pocket, faid that he had money
enough, and had been fpeaking to a perfon whd
was to write both their lives

;
yet he Ihook hands

with Matthews, and vowed revenge in the fame

moment.
Mr. Crawford, hearing what had happened,

went next day to Matthews’s houfe, to endeavour

at a reconciliation ; but he was abfent ; and in the

interim Stirn had purchafed a pair of piflols, and

fent a challenge to Matthew s, who refufed to accept

of it.

Crawford being informed of Stirn’s uneafy Rate

of mind, fent to invite him to dinner. He went ;

but departing early, Crawford met him in the

evening in Crofs-ftreet, when he looked fo defpair-

ing, that fatal confequences were apprehended.

Stirn talking of honour, Crawford turned the dif-

courfe to religion ;
but the other faid, “ I am loft

" to God and Man.” Hereupon Crawford would

have given him money to return to his own coun-

try: but he exclaimed, with tears in his eyes, ** My
“ brother will not receive me, after being turned

into the flrect in fo fcandalous a manner.”

Matthews frequented the Pcwter-plattcr in Crofs-

ftreer, whither Stirn went about ten at night, to

meet him
;
but Crawford, having previoufly found

Stirn at Owen’s coffee-houfc, went with him, with

a view to prevent mifehief. Crawford ufed all the

arguments in his power, but finding him obftinate,

left him at the door of the public-houfc.

Stirn
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Stirn found Matthews in company with fotne

acquaintance ; and reflected on him fevdrely for

what had palTed. In the interim Crawford entered,

apparently anxious that matters fhould not come
to an extremity.

Stirn at length, after A)me violent behaviour,

produced two piftols, with one of which he fhot

Matthews dead on the fpot, and fired the other at

himfelf, but the fliot did not take place. The
company was greatly alarmed ; but Stirn was foon

afterwards taken intocuflody, and lodged in New-
gate for trial.

When under confinement, he' faffed a week,

with a refolution of ftarving himfelf to death,

l^wever he was brought to his trial, but was fo

faint, that a chair was allowed him in the bar.

After convidtion, while the recorder was pronoun-

cing fentence, he repeatedly fainted
;
yet requeued

that he might be carried to the place of execution

in a coach j but was told that this favour could

only be granted by the flieriff.

Having procured fome opium, he took it the

fame evening ; and at nine o’clock the keeper of
Newgate came into court, and acquainted the fhe-

riff that it was prefumed that Stirn had taken poi-

fon, for he was in violent convulfions. The fheriff

attended the prifoner, and fent for an apothecary,

who bled the unhappy wretch, and gave him fome
medicines ; but he foon grew worfe, and died in

great agony at eleven at night.

The coroner’s jury being fummoned on the oc-

cafion, brought in their verdict Self Murder;” in

confequence of which the malefacftor was buried in

a crofs-road near Bat tie .-bridge, and a flake driven
through his body.

Stirn
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Stirn was convi(fted on the 15th of September,

1760, in the 25th year of his age.

Thus ended themiferable life of a man of good
family, liberal education, and genteel connexions;

wbo appears to have fallen a facribce to his own
ungovernable pafilons. His fpirit was high when
his circumftances were low ;

but he could not

bear that poverty to which an ad: of Providence

had reduced him.

From his cafe let us be taught the important

duty of refignation to the will of God, and con^

tentednefs with every allotment of his providence:

fo fhall we have reafon to fay, that, though Stirn

died moft miferably, he has not died in vain.

Stirn was fubjed to violent paflions, which he

indulged to his own difgrace and prejudice, and,

finally, to his deftrudion. We fhould learn to keep

a ftrid guard over our palTions. Dr. Watts has

four lines, which may be worthy of remembrance
on this occahon

:

May I be fo watchful fill v

O’er my humours and my paflion.

As to fpeak and do no ill,

Though it fliould be all the fafliion,

=rv.,.t— .

----- tv

A full Account of the Life, Charader, Convidion,

and Execution of THEODORE GARDELLE,
who was hanged in the Hayinarkety for the Murder
of Mrs. Anne King.

T his unhappy man was a native of Geneva,
and having received an univcrfity education,

went to Parks, where he fudied miniature-painting,

and
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and -having made great proficiencc in the art, went

back to Geneva, where he married, and carried on
his buhncfs for feme years ; but not being happy

in his domeftic connexions, he came to London,

and lodged Avith Mrs. King in Leicefter-fields.

Some time afterwards he removed to Knightf-

bridge; but finding that place inconvenient for his

bufinefs, he returned to town, and took pofleflion

of h is former lodgings.

On the 19th of February, 1761, Mrs. King’s

maid-fervant having opened the doors of her par-

lour, and being ordered by her mifirefs to make a
fire, (he afterwards went to Gardelle’s room, and
found him employed. He now gave her two letters

to carry to the Haymarket, and a guinea to change,

to buy a pennyworth of fnulf : but returning to

her mifirefs, fhe ordered her not to go, as there

was no one to give an anfwer at the door. This
the girl told to Gardelle, who came down into the
parlour to give attendance if any one fhould caH.

Part of what follows is extracted from Gardelle’s

own confeffion, and the reft from other evidence
on the trial. When the maid was gone out, Mrs.
King hearing him walking in the room, called out,
« Who is there?” At this inftant Gardelle had juft

far down to read; but fhe called him, and faying
feme harfh things to him, he called her an imper-
tinent woman, on which fhe ftruck him a violent
blow on the left fide, and he gave her a pufh, as if

he defpifed her ; but, as fhe was retreating, her foot
hitched in the floor-cloth, fhe fell, and her head
ftruck againft the bed-poft with great force.

He profefTed his forrow for what had happened,
and, obferving the blood gufhing from her mouth,
attempted to lift her up, and flop the bleeding;
but flic threatened to have him punifhed, and con-

tinuing
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tinuing thcfe threats, fee became fo enraged, that

he feized an ivory comb, which had a long fharp-
pointed handle, and vowed her deftru(fl:ion, unlefs

Ihe delifted from her threats.

This (he would not do ; and at length, in the

heat of his palfion, he ftabbed the handle of the
comb into her throat, which killed her; and then
he covered her with the bed-cloaths. Inexpreflibly

terrified at the fatal work of his hands, he fainted

away ; and, on his recovery, he found the maid-
fervant in the front parlour, juft returned with his

fnufF.

The girl now called her miftrefs; but not being

anfwered, ftie got her own breakfaft, and then went
to clean and adjuft Gardelle’s apartment; and while

fhewas fo doing, fhe obferved him come down from
the garret, which fhe wondered at, as fhe knew
not any bufinefs he could have in that part of the

houfe ; and fhe remarked that he had changed his

drefs, and feemed unufually agitated.

He now fent her with a letter to SufFolk-ftreet,

and on her return told her that her miftrefs was
gone out in a coach with a gentleman. The maid,

knowing that flie had not been abfent long enough

for her miftrefs to drefs herfelf, did not credit this

ftory, but prefumed that fhe and Gardelle had been

very intimate in her abfence ; for Mrs. King was
not a woman of unblemifhed reputation.

A gentleman, named Wright, having lodged on
the firft floor, but gone into the country for the

benefit of the air, his fervant came at one o’clock,

and ordered preparation to be made for his return

in the evening. In the interim, the maid fuppofed

that her miftrefs continued in bed, being afhamed

to appear after her commerce with Gardelle.

VoL. IV, No. 35. Z The
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The wretched man went frequently up and

down flairs till three in the afternoon, when he

again fent the girl to Suftblk-ftreet, and during her

abfcnce refoived, if poffiblc, to difeharge her from

the family, to prevent a difeovery of the murder.

As the girl could not write, and Gardelle knew
not enough of Englilh to draw up a receipt, he

wrote to a Mr. Brocket to write a proper receipt

to which the girl might affix her mark. This
gentleman afked, if Ihe knew that Gardelle was
authorifed to difeharge her. ' She anfwered in the

negative ; but Brocket told her, he wrote word
that he had fuch authority

; that Mrs. King was
gone out, and when llie returned Wt>uld bring an-
other fervant.

The girl thought that the true reafon of her
difmiffal was the intimacy between her miftrefs

and Gardelle
; and foon alter her return the latter

paid her wages, gave her a gratuity, and took her
receipt which Mr. Brocket had written. Meeting
Mr. Wright's fervant as (he was going out, fhe
told him, if he would wait a little, he might pro-
bably fee her miflrefs, who had been in bed the
whole day; but the man declining to wait, Gar-
delle was left alone.

Hereupon he went to Mrs. King’s chamber,
flripped the body, and laid it on the bed. Her
bloody fltift he hid in a bag, under his own bed ;

and locked his own fliirt, which was likewife
bloody, in a draw’er. \The bcd-cloaths being
flained, he left them to foak in a tub of w'ater.

Mr. Wright’s fervant returning, faid his roafler
had procured other lodgings, but himfcll flept in
the garret, as it was not convenient to remove his
effects. On his afldng for Mrs. King next morning,
Gardelle faid flic w'as gone out; and told him flie,

was
3
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was not come home, when he made a fimiiar en-

quiry in the evening.

On the Saturday, two days after the murder, a

acntleman named Mozier, who had been intimate

both with Gardelle and Mrs. King, called at the

houfe for the latter to go with him to the opera,

according to promife. The anfwer Gardelle gave

w'as that (he had luddenly gone to Briftol or Bath ;

the other, however, obferving that he feemed out

of humour, and attributing it to her ablence, fent

a girl of the town to keep him company.

Gardelle did not feem pleafed with her fudden

vifit, but laid he had fome Ihirts to mend, which

fhe promifed to begin on the Monday following.

In the interim the body remained as he had left it

on the Thurfday night, nor had he went near it

iince : but now, anxious to conceal his crime, he left

his bed, and went down hairs, but, being followed

by the girl, he was obliged to delilt for the prefent.

blowever, he arole loon after feven the next

morning, leaving the girl in bed, who did not

come down till alter ten, and then flie found him

lighting a fire. How he had employed himfelf in

the mean time can only be conjectured. After

breakfall he fent the girl for a chatirwoman, whom

Ibe brought in the aiternoon.
n. j u-

On the Monday morning Gardelle inftruaed this

chairwoman to tell Mr. Wright’s footman that

the girl in the houfe had been lent by Mrs. King,

to look after it in her abfence : but the potman

paid no credit to this talc, as he had leen Gardelle

and the girl in bed together,.

d'his footman, whole name was I elfey, repeat-

cdly enquiR-d tor Mrs. King; ..ntl Gardelle as

repeatedly laid Ihe was gone to Bath or Briltol

,

but without being credited. Pelfey going tij) airs

oiiTuefday, remarked a difagrecablc fincll, and
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afking Gardelle what it was, he anfwered the
burning of a bone, which was partly true ; for the
wretch had been burning the bones of the murdered
woman in the garret.

After Pelfey was aflcep at night, Gardelle fent
his girl to bed, and then cut Mrs. King’s body in
pieces. The flefh which he cut Irom the bones
he fecreted in the cock-loft, and threw the bowels
into the vault. On the Wednefday evening he
difmifTcd his girl, telling her that Mrs. King was
to return that night.

The footman and chairwoman flill remained in
the houfc, and the water failing in the ciRern, the
latter went to the water-tub in the back kitchen,
in which (he felt fomething foft, and mentioned
this to Pelfey ; but there was yet no fufpicion of
murder : but on the following day the bed-cloaths,
which Gardelle had thrown over Mrs. King’s body*
were found in the water-tub

j and .now arofe the
firft fufpicion of her having been murdered.

,
Hereupon Pelfey found the maid-fervant whom

Gardelle had difeharged
;
and (he denying the hav-

ing put any fuch cloaths into the tub, the footman
told his malfer what he fufpeded; and Mr. Baron,
an apothecary, being applied to, he W'ent to the
houfe, and afking for Mrs. King, Gardelle told him
the fame flory he had told the others.
The late fervant-maid being examined before

Sn John Fielding on the Saturday, a warrant was
diued to take Gardelle into cuftody, and Mr. Baron
attended the ferving it. Gardelle denied the mur-
der, and fell into (its; but foon recovering, they
demanded the key of Mrs. King’s chamber ; but
he (aid (he had it with her in the country.

Pi"
condable got in at the window,

'

and let Mr. Baron and others into the room. On
exa-
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examination, they found the bed bloody; and then
going up flairs, they difcovcred the bloody linen

which had been fecreted by Gardelle.

He reupon the malefaftor was carried before

juftice Fielding; bur, not giving direfl anfwers to

the queftions adeed him, was committed for farther

examination. In the mean time a bricklayer and
carpenter were diredled to fearch the howfe, and
found the flefli of a human body in the loft, and
the bowels in the vault : they lilcewife obferved

fome burnt bones in the garret, where it w'as evi-

dent a fire had been made.
A gentleman had received a box from Gardelle,

on the Thurfday before he was taken into cullody,

w'ith an injunction to keep i? falely; but opening

it, when he heard he was apprehended, it was

found to contain Mrs. King’s watch, and other

articles.

While GardcHc was in New-prifon, he took

opium, with an intent to deflroy himfelf; but the

flrengthof his conftitution counteraeiting the poifon,

he begged to be carried before a magiflrate, to

make a full confelTion. This the juflice heard, but

would not permit him to lign it, as evidence againll

himfelf; but he was recommitted for trial; and

after this he fwal lowed a number of halfpence, n\

order to deflroy himfelf; but this did not anfwir

the end.

He W’as brought to trial at the Old-Bailey, on

the 2 d of April, and capitally convicted. I hs be-

haviour at firff was outrageous ;
but the next day

he was more refigned. He faid it was with the

utmofl horror he alTociatcd with the woman that

Mozier had fent to him
;
but was aliaid to difinils

her, left a furmife of his guilt fhould arifc; and

when alkcd, why he had not cfcapcd abroad, after

corn-
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committing the murder, he faid it was in fear that
fome innocent perfon might be charged with it.

He was conveyed to the place of execution in a
cart, which flopped a while near the fpot where he
committed the murder; and was then hanged in

the Haymarket, amidfl an immenfe crowd of fpeC-

tators, who teftified their joy at his exit in a man-
ner too turbulent for fo folemn an occafion.

This atrocious malefadfor fuffered on the 4th of
April, 1761, and was hung in chains on Hounflow
i^eath.

We have not one cafe in thecourfe of thefe vo-

lumes more extraordinary than that of Gardclle;

yet a fhort refledion on it will fuffice.—His failing

to attempt an efcape, when he had it fo long in his

power, affords fuch a flriking proof of the over-

ruling influence ofconfcience as is feldom recorded.

He fought to conceal his crime by artifices and de-
vices that would infallibly bringliim to deftrudion,

when he had an opportunity of having been hun-
dreds of miles from London before he could have
been fufpeded.

Hence, then, let us admire the wifdom of that

Providence, which conceals its divine operations

from mortals, to render them in every way fubfer-

vient to that difpenfation which muft and ought to

be obeyed, without helitation. There is no doubt
but that Gardelle could have fpoken unaffededly

in thofe expreflive words, “ A wounded fpirit who
“ can bear 1”

Some trialsy in the year 1744 , having been

milted for want of proper materials, a gentleman in

whofe hands only thefe materials lay, has obligingly

furnifhed us with fuch particulars as have enabled us
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committing the murder, he faid it u as in fear that

fome innocent perfon might be charged with it.

He was conveyed to the place of execution in a

cart, which Hopped a while near the fpot where he
committed the murder; and was then hanged in

the Haymarket, amidH an immenfe crowd offpeC-
tators, who teftified their joy at his exit in a man-
ner too turbulent for fo folemn an occafion.

This atrocious malefactor fuffered on the 4th of

April, 1761, and was hung in chains on Hounflow
I^cath.

We have not one cafe in thecourfe of thefe vo-

lumes more extraordinary than that of Gardelle;

yet a fhort reflection on it will fuffice.—His failing

to attempt an efcape, when he had it fo long in his

power, affords fuch a ffriking proof of the over-

ruling influence ofconfcience as is feldom recorded.

He fought to conceal his crime by artifices and de-
vices that would infallibly bringTiim to dcffruction,

when he had an opportunity of having been hun-
dreds of miles from London before he could have
been fufpecifed.

Hence, then, let us admire the wifdom of that

Providence, which conceals its divine operations

from mortals, to render them in every way fubfer-

vient to that difpenfation which mufl and ought to

be obeyed, without hefitation. There is no doubt
but that Gardelle could have fpoken unaffecffedly

in thofe expreifive words, “ A wounded fpirit who
“ can bear 1”

Some trials, in the year 1744 , having been

emitted for want of proper materials, a gentleman in

•uuhofe hands only thofe materials lay, has obligingly

furniped us with fuch particulars as have enabled us
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